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PREFACE.

CaitrREUENtLi'K English vL-orkson EthSOIOOV in the srri^tiii-

Rei^Sij <tjt the iirrzEi, morki. £ih-3l 4U [iiQSt of Dr P/icnard. Messrs

Mott urtrl filiddon, and Hi Latham. sucre oil composed hs-foTu

(he appearance of Dnjwm's Origin ?f Sfrtiri (lEjtj), with

which tadogici] studies tnjfct a ttdisb sLatt Since then special

branches of the subject, such as the evolution and antiignitj (d

Mian. primitive ciLtcme, the Stone and slron^a A$es
r
snd the

rrgin of civilisation. Hove been ireaurd ky several eminent men
-f science, ertnsjju iwsui among whom are Sir Charles Lytlh

Ikofcssor HuxEcy,, UaiVn-in JiLmself, Pi'Ffcttef E. IE Tylor, Sir

hd-n F.'.-iruL, Sir John l.tihbnck and Professor IJoyd DnwSdiis.

Rut scarcely any serious work of * w» prehensive character

can he mentioned except Dr Riintom’s JiV*tes nad J’fCfiUi-, and

PTOf’cssoT Tylof's popular Lr-earise on A nthropringw. which, respite

ii-s title, is crmcerned mote with *cJi.ru)ki|pcal and social thaa with

strictly amhi u(jido&ical matters.

When, however, the foreign literal nte of the subject is taken

Lido account, a literature enriched by such eminent crams* *5

those of Virdiow, Eastian, ’tYaits. and K«l Imams in C,i;r many

;

l^raius, CasfrEm, Worsaae, forthHaflamer, Stccnstrjp and Mon-

relius in Scandinavia j
ISrmia, Toplnard* de Qnatrel*s« nnd

Haan1

ir, ^rnm;*! Fvrgi, Mantegsjis and Gigbcdi In lialy. it

becomes evident that, since the general acceptance of evolutionary

teachings, sufficient nratirriala have already Lucn accumulated to

justify M de l.flppatenth declararion that the#nr dm grdadts jryn.

fhnm A d^H scant. Such a synthesis Is h*ie fna the fins lime
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itteraptcd m tiie English Lafigasige, in the hope flint, even if

but partly sin;cc-$ifi.il, if may L-iili Ini aee.pLcd as a boon hy those

stud arris who acutely feci the want of some trustworthy guEde,

especially amid the initial enimgle-UiWlJt of a confined ly difficult

subject, A wu:!: sjp^akEtig with uncertain sound would otwiycslv

be usdns, Or at Ie$ai of list le vilLu^, for this purpose Hence what

oLEfttwiae lit i yarded as a somewhat dogmatic treat™ ant

is here neccs-ariSy adopted, even in respect of many perplexing

problems which fill lately intghr jnslly he reminded an moot ques-

lions on whjdi ii wijulii he rath to pronour.ee a definite opEnirm

either way. Bet fortho^e who Jhanhly accept its essentia! principles

cvol abort is found to be a golden “skeleton icy," which readily

opens the door to many secret chntnbeTS, even jo tire more

recondite recesses of human krtotvSedgc, Take, for instance, the

origin of irdcuUsc speech, s. question which in pre-Darwinian

iinK-s was necessarily relegated by naturalists to the region of pure

metaphysics, ahd whieh l.y anti- evoludontstj is si ill raided,

either as insuluhlt, or as soluble only by Lhe assumption a

S

dir-cer

creative forte.. Now. however, it is easily seen by anthnjpologiBt.s

that i:ing::ng?, life ia<m himself, hid a very humble beginning,

and teas i ::.M:l:r :1 irs pfftj^-rti n -vi-i In:: dy perfect s! ; te ffutfm fine

itni.fi, slowly improving in its pliotnisis avd structure hand in

hand w ith lhe alow improvement of the physical Cleans Lii virtue

of which in.ijt has become a speaking animal. Its inner nre-

cha-n iirii is analysed by 'be c*nipar:it'.e ph ilofogbt, and found

to he reducible to simple Yemenis, and this conclusion is con-

firmed by the comparative anatomist, who points out with Dr

Arthur Keith that the lanini nc^ws of sjjieecb are nonexistent in

die anthropoids, rudely developed in fos.^l man, and perfected

only in Inter ages. Thus is revealed the origin of lan^uayfr, which

does not drop ready-made from (he sties, bur grawa up from

crude Heginr-Engs nr (he earth. The sources of much kiwi

reasoning and mystification me thus removed, and rhe tmtri

stands out plain enough for al! rhi>e willing to accept it.

From this view of its origin [litre directly follow other

important inferences regarding the im.:n; and growth of speech.

We at once see hnw btjpdess murt he the quest of a primitive

mother- tongue, niiicli never existed, the faculty statling from a
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gccm and -rsEif ia, different nrgLons indtpEndciitly.

Thus also is exposed the Fnlkdojs assumption of speed] being
"crated ’ oi consciously “invented" by primitive man himsdf,

anJ then raEEud oil fcLVin itre tntic to ft nut In--, as when even

M, LetCttmc-ini writes: "W'e may perhaps infet tlum thes* races

Sum-( pot eroalbd their own Jauguaga, and I hat du ring ilif \-*ry

tong prehistoric nerifHj Icrreign. initiator! brought to them id.oins

which had talcn root acid grown elsewhere
" p 5 Si).

It must now be obvious l hat nn Epeechkss people cotdd h*
Enng,lLt to t-dk a icady-siudi Language unless the}' possessed the

cieLitiiSary physical (iigsns. ui which case [liey woM^d not need
to he taught, being nlrcitiiy in possession of a language of their

otrn, The orj^ans and Lhe [acuity must have been developed

SLmul M nctHisly by repeated tentative and tmeonseit u-j effort*,

In the sTinc wny many other abstruse questions conneciK!

with the natural history of nusrs—his physical and mental evolu-

tion, his antiquity, his specific unity and van util divetsity seem

to pass costly bom the bold of aLstiart spoLiilarion to that of

solid fact, vl’ 1iv!p apjima c"a«l [com the evolutionary standpoint

Front any oilier standpoint u- \ remain, as tn forts, nilher hopeles*

1.tidies or Lht sport of theological sticoiisss- and metaphysical

drauners, Wliat, therefore, might Sh^re appear at first sight too

asjertive and over-confident, may on reflection be found th*

simple, often the inevitable, outcome of in due live reasoning.

When, cor instance, Pnat". FnestnUrii 1peaks of " eo.casj or ^c^aco

jtars™ as the extreme length oi mar. h days on t'eib., tarn it

be tasHi to rnihesitati ugly tejeet sudi a narrow Estimate in the

face of 1 be daily accumulating evideru^a of lr.st vast antiquity

|
itf iigl ,r to ught by aueh competent explorers as Mr Worthington

Smith, Mj W. J. Lems Abbott, Mi II. bto-pcs and Mr Harrison

of Ifhlham in ihe pTesent Thumas Imin, Dr Cni'.ignow and

Dr CouJltault lei N’orth Africa, Prof Flinders Petrie in e3i/>

Mile Vail cy, Prof Bl- r^L lji Italy, Kerr Maschlta in Bohemia,

Dr Noeding in In do-China. 3ig Lovisato it Fuegia, Mt W„ H,

Hudson in J’Ataguwiu, pi I.', C Abbott and Mr F_ L>. Copo in (he

United Statea, and others elsewhere? While proofs ore bemg

coiled td 01 pliocene, and even “early plituniiiij " man, and while

j’>! LhjbMs
1,

PstJif'iir;fitr"pi\i tmius supplies a J.= l . ul.l missing link.



bccu-een the *idliropoid!: nnd ibe Neanderthal race,. -dure nor thr

mhlapsv lie rather with Lh,n,^e who wouHd limit the age of eoliihic

tLinci ert IfLiit- or even pnst-pLdstoccne tian;S? When Er is remt fki-

bered that fully S,nc>.o years sgn the Egyptian Language was not

only dcvelojkjd hut slneady entirely severed from its original con-

fiectiyri with, the Semitic grtvup, it becomes cWlous ibm merely

so account for the highly specialised Hamito-Semitic division

a much linger period will lie needed rJirm is conceded hy

FmC Freiiwich io ihe human family knotf. Kithcrla ^Teittary

lullei not -proven
!J

Jmls rightly been Lhc watchword of the English

conservative school of eihunLngists. May it not be whether

the negative particle should not nnw be struck out of this formula,

seeing that almost, without exception their continental fellew-

worters have with Virchow surrendered Lti* point, and that strong

evidence of pliocene man Ida bfstn brought forward by Sergi

in Italy and JSoetling in Burma, if net also by Slopes and

HanisCh in Kent? As Lhese lines, arc being p?pn«rl Mr Slopes

reports from Swanscombe near GrAVesend arid f/ntn Ash a few

miles farther south, numerous linds bdo«j3[ing in aLI ages, “from

hi; British tacit to ttal very njuHJte period when the gravels

were being deposited en the sigh plateau of K.ont in pliocene

times ” {A&tttiPuriit Sept. j, iS^j, p. jagy

Clr;ar:iess has been consulted by a twofold division, oi the

snhjciel.inaltrj. tin- first dealing with thruse fundamental problems

which affect th.j human fumly i.ie g u as a whole, the second

diseu-isEng the mote general questions which ecmtflm (be Hon»i-

ddae, rhat is, ih« several main branches nf mankind. In the

first division are ini reduced acune tupio, such as ibe physical

evolution of mar, his points of contact with the other groups

of primate, and the physical criteria of race. which might seem

to belong more properly to the field of special antliropcungy.

But in id I closely allied branches of knowledge such encroarh-

sm-nm menessaiily occur, as, for instance, whin, geography tres-

passes on geology, and geology on pstranomy. hi the present

Enhance the “trespass'" will p-Sthaps. be nil. the more welcome

lx;r:a.is^ uo comprehensive work on apedal anthropology has yet

appeared in the English l*flgUBtge, so that the stwdetu is s.rill

mainly dependent on Topinaid's nuJltriLy treatise. In any ease
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the introduction, nf certain anthropological piatstra wa* inevitable,

the mental qualities, oi which special anthropology tales no

account, being largely determined by the physical constitution,

just ns the mind itself has its seat in a physical organ. "A [thuilgh

Mind ran never he identified with Matter,. not the. jtia and

states of the mind reduced to acts and states nf Hie brain, yet

as the latrcr aic the physical antecedents nf till- fnnmer, the

study of Lite cue class of phenomena is calculated m give light

and guidance in the study of the miner” (Dean. Byrne, G&ietai

i'rinrif-hi of the Slmtiurt &f Language, i t, p, 3Bo}. And more

pointedly elsewhere 1
M Though thought E>e not regarded -as a

function of die brw.fts, yet it £s Hie function of do brain to

minister to the acis, of thought, so Llist cerebral action is '.lie

condition of mental action. Between these two actions there

must be an exact cororEpondoncE
\
so that both must he studied

if we would understand either
1

(p. 3.J 3}.

fri die second pan those genera! questions alone are healed

which concern the primary human groups. Hera the main object

has been to solve -some cf the more fundamental problems con-

nected with cbesv-' groups, and ilms clear the ground fora complete

ckssihi :;tirm of :hh Hojnir.idai. But no alteuipc k- made a; such

a dassihcatiou which would requite a work to itself, and which

may form the subject of a future veinwe nf llw; pttjsr-u: Series,

Meantime, n h<spe may be expressed that this summary of

ethnologic? E data will be found helpful to the student, tv en-

abling him to group and cgoTclir.nl K h's fsuis, to understand their

mutna! bearings, and to nt Them into their proper place in the

natural history of die human family, but. alcove ill, it should

teach him to reason correctly, and draw the tight inference* from

established premisses. a I letter coat lo Mussed or precon-

ceived theories on th£ furulaniesital ethnical problems. Tints

sEor.ij oart a hope be entertained ol some law and order being

isitroduted Into tlie present chaotic staSn ui the public thlhd on

all matters connected with "ros.n’s place in nature.
1'' In hj$

manogtaph otL Sestfyfttrtd Antkwfioiii Afe I!wd> fros.n Qngctt

(New York, i 3qi)
r
Mr James Terry draws 3 deplorable; ]:ic!'.ire of

American anthropological Literntunc, “already so F-llsnl wlih op-

posing theniies that it appals iho student who undertakes to
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1

-jtiravel the contrndvstinCtioiiss [cbniiaJieliriitB?] of ins. many writers."

Ear the \sie.w TVorld cars preitnd to no monopoly cl surih I ienv?L-

deiing conflicts of opinion. Thai. Mr Terry
1

* pict^e admits of

wider application is made only too evident by a grirec at the

wild theories of emndonal ethnology still persistent Hiciyngst our-

selves,, theories supported by the rookies* comparisons and con-

clusions even of capohle Writers, who, id the absence of accepted

first principle), give bridle to their imagination, and replace Sober

rt-usorimg by eitravacant speculation, Thus whole popi ihri&fiS—

Japanese, Malaya, Egyptians—are, sn to sny, transferred liodiLy

from the Eastern. to the Western llemfepitore, i
|] order to accorim

for shactuwy rcscin bl n nas between the cultures of the Old ar.d

New Worlds. And. 33 if to sitow Lhe absurdity oF this line of reason-

ing, Pr A. le Pbngson 1501V proposes to reverse the piooesS and

mate 4i Mayas* [Yucatan] the "ball of the Universe ,

11 DeveEnp-

ing the ideas tentatively advanced in hrs Sscnxt . ;
Cfi Series aitum^

the Af-jydi and Qyiiihei | i.^ca y&dri dg& (\ew York, t

S

i.-i !> j . this

antiquary lx>ldb places tbc cradlelaud t>r mankind itseEf in Central

America, where he discovers the tomb and the- very dust of Abel

stain by Cain, and even "the veryweapon employed in tEie crime.”

IIctc, we arc ttdd, is ruill spoken ik* stock language which afford*

a key to the LntejpfetalLon of ancient Egyptian, S.insfent nr.d

Hullciuc fenmulas, while the Greek al[shabet itself it shown to be

merely an epic poem on the Cain-Abel Legend, compos-id in the

same primitive May* tongue. Even the letters of bite introduction,

aocb ah- fjrsil&s, atntkroH t omelet
x
hearing pure Greek names, do not

escape this philological crucible, omikni-a, for instance, being re-

solved into the Muya elements am= whirlpool, *4=wind, & = place,

and iw • round, meaning whirlwinds blow round.’' Ample details

of iheaa "staitling revelations," divulged in uli serkjusnesa, are

eocammiicated through Mr O'Sullivan. FI.B.M. Vice-Consul at

Pemba, to the RtoieUt of Reviews for September, 1*55, and tbits

adjusts 1 sort of official stamp.

Another cost in point is rh ft rivalry still maintained between

many prominent espenenti of the anthropological and philo-

logical sciences, whose antagonism has flooded etl'-nologpca]

iiterature with barren contiovtrsy,, and retarded ihn progruss of

these sisier sciences by conFuscd method ^ of ratiocination. It
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h Contended, on [fie one that th-e races of u^-n spring

from Sdveral geographical centres independently, Locate; (heir

languages ire fundiinf: iit.il |y distinct
;

ii is retwted on lire other

hand tJiaS language and taco ha.-.-*; nothing in common, oi nt least

ard in m> wjy correlated. Bui whm (He nature of [Lie evidence

is evammed Ln the light of the firs* [wnciph which the present

n'dik aims at tstaMisiiijig, it ic neon that neither of mi h Ktfiernt

V^W5 can. be Tight, while a way map nevertheless he ftynd to

reconcile the rival duEntf cf the aiUhrqpalogjBt anti the philologist

(Chaps. VI f, and IX.). Prom this example we see how [me it

is that art e^RtriiCf n I ctmdilio-n for ib,- yi'cr^s^fuS prosecution of

ethnological studies ii the power of kj sot-ihg uri^bt or. [he

iitl* remitted, and appealed to by both rides-

Eut Hi more formidable rivalry, eini line destined prnbablv to

list longer, is that width ptreists between dognaatiam and riie

binlngieal sciences, in his preriiletuiiE address s.1 :he meeting ol

[lie British .^soc-iathn, Ipswich. iihj^Sir Dm^l.is Gnhon referred

to the services ioniJi,rerl to t

r

;c advancement of knowledge by

late LrioFessor UuvLey. whose action h-u! helped So sweep aw-tv the

obstnictic'iiLs of dogmatic authority which in the ejrlv d*yt of the

Association had fettered progn^i, especially in anthropological

studies, and whose energy and wealrh of argument tod brgrfy Ridcd

Ln winning the l^tik of (roMicui and securing the rigtn to distrust

q&ostfons yf religion and science without ftvir or favour. The
homage ci> the memory of the great captoina on the stienriiu:

ride, the greatest of whom found a resting- pLicx in the British

WuihaLla. warrants die Lc-i.: Hint -hrir c:-p-- tents a:-, non willing

to give tetm argument* at least a fair bearing. Vhco it is farther

seen, as the Late Professor J. I). Dana dearly sau1

,
that (here is

nothing in the doctrine of cvolutLon rightly uridr retried " lo impair

or (Uaturi relijpous faith" {Letter to the Rev. J. £h Hjii, CL^V(f-

land, Ohio, Match 3, iSEijj, ive ahjLL have jutivtd at a measurable

distititjii of the Liras when Ehnt dc-ctrine wlIL take Lis place by ihe

ride of the Co-pemican and R'twftynUn teachings, as an cLcmentary

truth at the foundation of a rational concept!cm of man and the

universe. Then a way will also be found, aa sLrt^ldl, here sug-

gested (p. job to trenarile the view* of Science and Religion on

the origin and evolution of lSis human species- But >t would be
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idle to
|

. i ctcnd that (here era boany compromise t?q the part of

ycienr*, f-IiiiKi such a rcconcilialic-n must necessarily invalve

smne coneessicns by the dogmatists, ^ch, Ice irndaUckas enabled

them to ultimately accept the Coporn lean view cf tbs solar system,

despite iilc: geoeealric tfcien'fy pe'^^^latu^^;]5,
, nailed to a dogma cits

ibe strength of Biblical texts- Such development* within the

sanctuary ate inevitable if the religions arc to retain the twpecl -of

their mare thoughtful adherent** and British cmhodoxy itself b
warned by the parent henrf of tbs Church of England hol to

fiirget “ that *Y^ry ape do^s and ought to shed new lijjSit on truth,

To refuse to admit such light and it* inherent warmth ls to forfeit

the power of vneing tilings a-, duty irre and to lflse the vigour of

gjtjwib. It is, in tad, to limit ourselves finally to a. conventional

i.sk of hard fewranlas ” {Fafiersi Zrfttr, August 30, TSogi,

la a werk of this nature, dealing with a multiplicity of subjects,

on ail of which nobody can be supposed no have pergonal know-

ledge, it E* oed ro be expected that the views advocated, or e^tit

the mere statements r,f facts, will be always accepted on the iftsi

dixit lA the writer- Hence ibc urcegftty of ccrustad t reference to

teoeivry authorities, which may possibly het-c and thne cucumber

the texf, but which will not oo (hat account be objected to by the

serious student Quotations, however, especially from forLign

soutets^ ate in most cases- transferred to the footnotes, where ibe

reader will find neatly all important statements supported by

proof or authority of some kind. At the same that; tell response

bLlity is- accepted for nil theories or etwelitfions which arc ht-«

advanced fur Lh<: first rime, or which at least are not known by the

Author CoW been put forward by any previous wriler. Such are

in Part L the evolution of neolithic Thefts lithic architecture {Chap.

VLj; She relnticm of stock. [atig.iii^es to stock races {Chap, VII.);

the evolution of the various morphological orders of speech, and

the general relations of face and language (Chap. IX.j; in Part J 5 ,

the order of evolution of the primary groups, and Ihedr centra of

evolution and dispersion (Chap, X.); Hie treatment of thu linguistic

problem in Occanica. and of the racial problem in Australia and

Tasmania (Olh[i. XI,); the. TEii u o-T j nar, CJiUlnihi and illlay

racial pnybkina, and the Malayo-Polyn$aian lingYintic reintiona

(Chap. XII,}; rb& peopling of AmorLea in the Stone Ages, the
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iiiflu|>tii(krj[ locaL evolution of cultures, and L^ireai

merit os" the; i:.*. ki-nirj c; utii tLon (Chap. Xll L)
;

Ihfe gerioeal treatment

of fffiuj CttMaskuSt the IbciD-IkfrbtT ^oemon, the Aryan eradlc-

laiid ai:d the Aryan race ftfoUem (Chap, XlVVj.

It remain* gratefully to actncurledge the lean cf photographs

and other LMuttratiddiE, eUe*hfcre specified, from Messrs Flower

and Lydetker, Sir John Evans, Dr It. _[. Cunninieham, ihe pub-

lisher! of Natt<rt
t
Mr Edward Stanford,, M cssre Longmant, Mr

J. J Lister, Dr H. O- Torhsa, Mr IV T, Stead, and ilk RntaJ

fjcograjiri ioal Secret j*. Thants arc nl co dire Lo Messrs Lassci: IbT

thflii kind permission to use some of rl:e ethnological mawrial

contributed by the writer ::i their S?rthpn->ti •/ A/^j^rr/Aw, and

o the Editor nf this series, wkcxs careful roeiiie n U is ret cor.nnwl

to typographical mutters

A. H- K

AnAy-'C-IHi

7^ EaOADFTUTifr CAVBtHS, N\W.t
October, cS^it.

K. I'
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A Jlant wf Kiblo Monastery, C|rpia- [Cneelc Type), frura a yliobn^nipli

bj' DJ F. IT. H. GviiUeminS ........ .
-

A Psrri nr Bombay (Irmiin Type). Ib-m Lhe CtJtgms of ktMgii*u i>«

above] , . + t°9

Kabaniibn or Cc^fnl Caiieosns (H clanorLruil Ty]*cf, iwm1 A li.

Ki-inL-A Tf?*T *f

R

<*hi ('mb iIiOtb) +ri

Ainu cf Ump [ClW^ltev ftmD R. Llitclicuok's Tfa iff"m if

f,
Wi^hin^t™., 1^91 . . . , ,

- - + r 'l
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Of tl*o rarin-iiK branches of knowledge, whew subject is riinn,

the most comprehensive La AtrnraappaLocy 1
, which

r . . ,.:-W i- . i E4f.niLlfl:i*.

m Fact, taken m ]is oral dost sense. emEiacfcs aU Ani;knp«joEP

h'i f; OtElC*^- i-Jut .1:: knowledge grows it ncccssailly

tetidr. Lr "rjueomc Sfificiulisfifl, and AlLLlinjpuIngy,

the "Science ol Man, r
'

is hot mainly rescYicltxl to she Ettidy of

man as a member of the Animal kingdom, It swelss to dcltn-nine

the position of the ha man family in' the group. of iii:ifinmK and.

moic particularly to define its relitioDs to i!u- anthropoid npest

the nearest gcsicrs in the orel^r of primates. Tins special, as

opposed to fieLiojal ADthiopoLogy, ia a science whose object i$

siady of mankind considered as a whole in its separate in-

dividuality and in its re Litions to the rest of nature {Ifyut Brora).

Bur the -relatinus of inati do she AnihTojioi-djea arc mainly

physical, and in any case aoologreal sntdies take

little or no account of the mental qualities of >p>-injtii-

animals, but only of iheir bodily .aLractunr. Uenos- ^P^y-
it i£ that special inthnypalogy is concerned above all u-itli the

1
(jr. = j
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human nnaiomj', und the airJiTapotofiiit, as- here uedeisiwd, ia

tjasfntip.! |y a comparative anatomist, Again, die HomitsM^ that

is. ihe pnoiaiT members of ihe hunurt fadiilj

1

,
also present

structural didnrtnces, which h-iv* to he gauged hy oompaiRtTFe

;;p;itom:i:J hi.ndi!!h. Consequently dot or.Lj mail is a who-e, hut

also the util:] divisions of mankind, come to this extent within

the scops Of special atUhtOfOlOSy.

Oft die other hand these main divisions diiTer also in their

mental cualilies, and their psynhciLciRtczi] aTrj .it
Erhnilacy. . r

r \
least as 1 1:

i

pi i; !:ini ag their physical character,:.

Hehct spocia] anthropology -cannot (Over the- vrhde of this rield,

ahrf a:, ii were on the principle of d ivisiop of labour, hands over

the dctaiied study of the Hominidae in all their relations in- the

sister science ETHNOLOGY \ which has been aptly defined as that

branch uf general anthiopology which deals wish the relations of

the different varieties of mankind lq each crihet {Latham). Thus

is cleatly seen the essential difference heLwtcn the iwo, about

which confusion >tiJ] prevails, Anthropology m.a.ls its :;ut>jsct

primarily from the physical stdej etrrnolcg}' treats the sane

subject frnih from the physical and psychological sides, burrowing

iii aiiitnmicaJ data however fLom lbs elder brunch, The one is

more technical and special, the other more all-euihradng, while

both muse lie le^iLtded as, mu tiddly cnmp’emenUry,

Agtrin ttlinoLogy diners essentia]]}- from ETHfldCKATKY 4
with.

which it is also constantly confused, but which
E,fhpm *

•

e
_,r j Ljr

.
" in correct language is rathm literature than science.

It ia puicly descriptive, d eating with she eharattflf

irucs, usages, social nud political condition nf people*, iircipco

tivc of their possible pb^iol relaiions or affiiiLii^ * The

1 t>. PSKj=saee, people,

: Qa. rfjw wii n“^i“ description-,

1 tiach =.t Iml ls the general die uF li,CM (anammcmgSI Eiipluh wrinns,

sod i" i( desirable l'h*t the dillihrtiwi he maiamuied, bath lot (lie nit of

clearness, unit to, avoid she psmriice of Frtuch writer^ who almnst fcibHradl}

conTooarl vLhncilcgj nni the ijncnjiaorji eih.iajjeuy with i rhhap-vphy, and are

(hub Clihgcd
,
ivhnn precision EstaseatlaJ, <u apeak. uf “eshnagraphie df*odj)d-«E.

1

M. de Itasn.}, aietingiL Olliers, givs ir. 'in'.inriliflil we^t- (o uLiiDugnijihy ,

decllmig dial Li l-esuLte Icom ''ll s,ynlb:M ie touLes Lss sdeo:e> q-i| jkj! j^jur

hrer de tech sch:r la mind nr, de j
:hommc ei ret detiirn ’

; on which .^3
,
j, van
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Subjects Of etfl OOgrauHj ait the various groups of people^

tab en independently one if Lhe oth^r; rhe subject*

of ethnolo&y are tlii; same human groups regarded e^^Sefy
ns 50 TTLsny correlated members nf cite or more
primordial. families* 1 krcc ethnology, like anthropology, nefcs

&anly proceeds by the comparative method, cc-ordLMlmjj its farts

with x vie^tu determinmg such ftcneral i| aas-iotu as the aniEi]v.ity

oe" man
;
raono^enism or pdlygenism

j
the geographical cantt-e or

centres of evolution and dispersion
;

eI.b number and essential

ebaraeterisiita of the funda mental hnuian types
j
the absolute and

relative value of racial criteria: misee^eivaiLOiJ
;
the origin and

evil u Lion of wticMbte speech and its value as a tost of race; the

snhucncc of the environment an the evolution of human varieties,

on ihar panruits, temperament, religions views. grades of celtuce;

the evolution of die family, -eket, tribe and ciation.

In thus defining the scope of ethnology, terms bare been

tiSed which I he riiiiul'iCS no&d definition, und ulE the

more thol the meaning oF some, such, for instance, rJ^inu^uEr

'

as 7-J1V, cfan, tribe, kill give* riM; to ttynsBiiit, often

to angry, discussion, amongst witora on cthnolo^ieal subjects. Ti

is Till eiKi^getriti oti to say that many stout volumes might have

boon spared, bad a common understanding prevailed regarding

the strict *ecse of the current terminology when the foundations,

of ibe science were being laid some few decades aga But in

speculative branches of research first principles cannot be esuh’

lished by dw)nrtive process a Prii-ri-, they are rather the natural

outcome of die inductive method based on cumulative evidence

it pca&rtpri.

Etlmfflljagica I
sEudie^ have now teached that s'a^e at which it

scams possible, and sberefore desirable, to detcr-... 1 .
tr(Cl?nil

mtne the- exact meaning of tn^ general terms tn ixrm> in cgril

common use. Such terms as gains, ifletits, rmj/jj-
n,° !*

need not here be discitssed. They belong to all tranches of

biology, and their meaning is tlfcsrly defined in n w*j' th?t gives

rise to no misunderstandings. For ibe ethnologist tiiccc is merely

den Cjbtyfi ppdj ^ hsercts ihai. hen 'I'eEhnogriphe£ se diciinipe pas esre;: . ell,.

men: de L'aitfcMifOlOgl'.U, At ttirdu'opijui, du lirgMitC. du, psydir.|0£up"

(fnw^r uimlifijiiii, Oeioter tSSj).

T—-2
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ike cjueaioti whether the Horn Lmdse constitute -o many species nh'

one genus, or (inly su nm-ny varieties eff yne species, At wiLL he

discussed in Cbj-p-IW VIT.

Of srrktLy cthnd jgical terms there .-.re tw o distinct ttitegurics,

one implying affinity or blood riiJarionskip of some aoTt, or at 3&i5t

: ;:uL dose iesfimljLaneL'ai poLr.iE at genetic deac-eni CroiiL cQ:muon

ancestry, the ether involving no such assumption, vague antS i[ide-

ficijhi/b'it therefore iis iwittiu ir-sus ;lU tht iaore camveoient, ar.il

indeed indispensable wherever no theories of hirafiip are invoived-

Each hns thus its proper place, and it should lie specially noticed

(Lit Although the terras of the definite class are
Dtnamt au,J

, „ , . , , .

intftfrrv.te mostly convertible undi those of Ihe ns rj-t; h-r.tto, ths

laftcT Aie not to die same extent inteicliarigenble

whh the (on:ie
_
n
aa will presently np pear;-—

Dr.FiwtTT. TitaM^ IjtDErirrm: Tetjis

fULIMjlvlEjTW UlgQCAillir [ll±; id IffI

if kirdlLlp)r

dan.

Tr/h.

Jijtt/uSy,

Jflffcwtt,

£ranch.

Si&tk; Stem.

Tyfif.

pfrlifferdE (u Ike idea or fiii:,!i.| i.

D&iriSfi.

V L j’fivTL

Sfifdi.

ffaiiOB,

Ffyvfr,

Popiihittvn-

iKhiiiinuts.

After Assigning their proper limits to the fwiotLa biijvchea of

general Anthropology, Broca sums up nith the remark that
w ethuoffraplny studies peoples, olEinc-logy ran. 1,1

Here a sliaqj

5Uif _
contrast is drawn between the definite term rate

ai:d the injiMmite ptifpk, a conlj-iust entirely tn

accordance with the imtnre of the two subjects. It is oltvi&-j5

from, [hr foregoing remarks that ethnography can have nothing to

do vi-LlIi race as such, Jot this ;crm„ taken in its strictest sense,

involves common, desceuL from no original sloet, mid ls therefore

^ KsejLtiii IFy a question of blood. It an*w£ts to the breni and. simm
of eaiffe. fanners and hird-fkndcrs, is rhcicfons: scpphcsble
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on])' to groups (if individuals sprung, ur assumed to be sprung*

front arte and die same criminal family,

frut mankind has been so tong <ip *he fir^ih, ahd ltx+ L^ert

subject Co such endless mijgrutifin s, dfopl&a;i«i£nU und inttT'

nungling^ of all sorts, that in the opinion of many sound

othnedogisis lew if a±iy pure races now survive., Hence the word

comes Jo be used somewhat hypnilieikully. Curtail i a::* inn a

ethnical types are assumed or inferred from a genera] survey

of the HanujisiiB, and the various human groups ate classed

together or discriminated according as they approach or diverge

from these abstract types. Hence at ptesenL taee lax. Ttuher a

rclsth'e chan an absolute value, and Topinard regards the word

ns no mure ihsn 11
permissive'" in ethnology. He looks upon it

as pyrtctiymous with tlse natural divisions of the human family,

however temote the period at which s.:ch division* were Consti-

tuted,

For Prichard race ig a collection of individuals presenting

more or Less common features trtwmi^inle hy iUi;c

aucce^sion, in fact, what would now be called
jL
per- *ns

mancnE varieties/' the origin of 'is* chfltftt. urriEiifa

Lh^jLisslvts liriiii^; ati i.uitulcrf question. Fcmcinct also regard*

race as practically synonymous with specie*- pi coca tha word

vrill have a didareat masuimg according to Hie different tifn-s

cntettitii^d on the question of the unity or plurality of mankind.

For those who hold ih-at all thu Hchtmids form butene species,

tnen; can he l iui one fundamental race, and the Ci.mrcTit groupings

arc strictly spending urscienrifit however convenient and men
ntce^avy fot the detailed study of lists human family. Il may be

enncluded with Darwin shat, at the initial stage of their evolution,

races having a common, origin are varieties of a given species,

which tend. fr.cmscLves to become species, Hence on ilie assump-

tion that the varieties of the HomiuLdte have- not yet reached thi-

stage. the expressions human v&rktia sUOrd wgm are

practically eynonyrriCnJK. and will bn so taken in this wont

Under race couse the fribe anti the dan, which icrms also

involve kinship even in a narrower sense. ljcing

properly subdivisions of else race or family groups

connected by the tics of blood and reeegnising a common nooLPl
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Qt^j^nLfiatiyn nh^L>,iT uridfcr hereditary Of dueled chiefs or sitters,

This organisation, rdnah b&s beer- diligently studied by Morgan
and others iu reeijnL years, Lhtowa mn^Ti l%hi ^=i the origin of

human aoclcticaj in the hands of these writers it has inquired such

expnnsioi5
f
that it can no Lunger be adequately Treated within die

limits nf edirio’ogy proper,, and It now forms Ui*bnris of Soiwi^y

vpfiicli has been raised by Mr Herbert Spencer to the tank of a.

separate: seierH;e-

Htre we ire enaetrcied only with the difference between tlie

jrt»ei«n
c^a:i ProPcr and the tribe. In the dan system de-

of scent was probably at first reckoned only through
kins-mp.

the female tine] consequently uterine Lie* alone

constituted itimhip, liig ftlbtr not being, regimfed as related even

to hia own children, and Jiol cousinserei! ns a- tnembfir oi the JamilY,

as still amongst the Chi (Tshi) people of the Gold Cunst sod
elsewhere, Ln this system sll tbe children bear the dan-nitne

tran smirted through, the modier, and the rJan-narne thus becomes,

the test of blood-relationship. Hit the moment decent is

recognised tlLrongh the male line also, os amengsr die YoruSjaa

of the Slave Coast, the- dan system breaks down, and the cian

in t---o e~i be. This point
,
hitherto one of the pnules of

ethnology, has beuit cleared up by she Intci Cm. A, B. Ellis, who
remarks rhst hl since two persons of the same clan-name may,

under the ciflBrfyttetrir never iup.rry h it follows that hushantl and
wife mast be of different clans. Let es say that one :s a Uo^
and (hr other a Leopard. The clan-name is extended to all who
are of the same blood

; therefore, directly the blood-relationship,

between fatbar and child cornea to be acknowledged, the children,

of such a pr as wt have supposed, instead of being, a? hereto-

fore, simply Leopards, would be Dog-Leopard a, and would
heLong to two clam. They in their turn might many wiiit.

perspcii similarly belonging in two dans, say Cat-Snaka, and the

otfirpriugs cf these unions would t^ong to four cLana. Tl^ dan-
syatem thus becomes altogether unworkable, because, as the

number of thru is limited and cannot be added to, if the clan-

naTtie still remained the teat of Ldood-rhla:ionsh:p and a ha* to

marriage, the result In a few generations would be that no

marriages would be possible- Consequently the clan-name ceases
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be Hie tear. bf consanguinity, kinship ie traced Ln some ether

way, and th£. clati- system ctiuppeamY'

It is thus seen th,nt the tribe is not merely a cpnap of elans,

bet that iu coftilitutiofl b6£#H£( profoundly modi- _
ikd by the gradual substitution of pattiatchaJ for

matripltJwI rights, Drang tins process the Erajginioiis unior.a,

B$Q3Biy in i3ic dan system to avoid the fatal

Tesults of too close tn-btettlLnE, arc continued

through force of prescribed usage, the coeser[iiepee

being a general weakening of tiie tics of blood, on which the clan

wan endusvdy tw-sed- The Lnfuflion of fnrYgn dements is later

increased by inter-tribal ware, abduction and the capture of

women and children. lienee- although the idea of carisangrrin Lty

persists, the i rihe, as LL expands. depends mote aod more on

common social and politico! institutions, and Less on actual

kinship. Doubtless the foreign elements, entering alnwiy, are in

greaL measure alowly absorbed, so that the physical charMieti of

'he group arc leng fLtaiLitained almost Intact
,
but the time names

when :l:ue is no longer any “ msecssary correlation bet ween the

social unit which we call a crLhe and the physical unit which cen-

sdntes the i:haa acre ria tics of the individuals of a certain regionV
It ia, however, Co be noticed that during the early f-eriod cf

human society the Eolertem^tmgs were necessarily between closely

allied cOrntiaunirEe^, such as the Italic I Aline- and an that

(he Lmegriiy woiild lie little aiTeetud by such Incidents as

lilt "rape of the 3abinjCR
r,

j;
hence thr (ribe Afirtijiigsl peoplftt a

low grade of culture %a snlil commonly taken as a consanguineous

group in echnologicid writings. Eej-oud the exact sciences mgst

th:n^ arc relative, and we live in a world of «™|wojni3e*.

1 J-'il.KJJ (H-a- IJVTJ j’-VdjsfhL'j of I* i Sf?Z.J Ooiljf
, p. ttS.

' Gr„ -Fin - r.-ui-tiiit
;
yj^uos = muriage- THf 20*11 Sr!

jHapt**d liy M'Leunui, Implies tilt ttiiom tff ewlicj a wife c nisida Ibe Cribe,

Hhfll it Lhm npyrirnt to 11 iiiil ig,wj |Gr, !>fcn'-=w Lilia), r^rrUnv within rll-C Lriluz,

SK’jTneit to be a hlrr derelopir^nt-

1 Dr Frara Bfli% Jat&TvpeJtgy r/ **-f A'*r*i A*wtsf* jeprinifld.

fraz, lir Memoirs or tbs Ir.Henxiii^'nl Cones™; of Anthiopolcgy al Chicago

isS-93>r P' &
1 Tribf [L*t. (Visas) has bfim ttfttfed 1o aft Aryan word Star/vf, tthil
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At th* base of [hi! tribe is the familj, which is the irreducible

uhlLof the cLits, but which in Anthropology is aSsu

F j :n II y a taken [n & Wide SCnSC. though UJwayS SO 23 IQ
Jurt icLiYl. ‘

. , ,

iirpljf cnnsanEUiiuty. dJ-SculIy Li presented by

this larger use of the word. which applicable to uny gra!

division comprising a number of more or Lett closely a' Lied aul>.

groups. Thus all maniind may b* ttgarited as a family forming

one of lEl£ five sab-groups of the anthropoidem Sicmlaiiy the

primatv, and *von lesser divisions, of (he homihidm may he

bpoker of as so many fumtlk* in reftrenee to the whole group.

Find so on.

iin nriglu,

llct in Els katrower sense no word hnn givon tine to mote

angT>- discussion than the fatally taken as the

J^SX^ starting point of all human society. It involves

such questions as original promiscuity., various

hinds of polyandry, nncl polygamy os antecedent to ni onogmny-

Here it will suffice to state tliat Uie assumption of primitive

promiscuity advocated by so many recent ethno-

logists is neither necessary nor even probable.

The views of M :Lenorm unci Morgan, wlhiclh are supposed to

i iifaund
th* fjdd at present, have lu-tr. sharply critirised

w«!ir- by Horsrio Hale 1

, and by £dward Westermaich of
marti a vJtwi,

^Finland) in hi? p.ble treatise on
Origin iff Hitman Marriagt (iBgo), where the mud- irion is

arrived it that
Ll
in nil probability there was no stage of human

dcvclc-pmOnS when marriage did not ™st, and the father always

ma^, aa a rule, the protector of hi.3 larmiy. Homan marriage

survives m tbc (J-OLh i^ tk&nyf. vbiacE int-rjt, ["! ;t. Jsrji Jf the ecardlc*]

rurrFtr, rhb wnwl nua.ii orjgilnHy TKrtlt&tg Mftre thin, n vUFjjb group ra cmn-

RiWilty, wLcchl: lie tia>: wns always ajsociiivrri with diCk'.Ei of kinship; jufjxe

lid dt Glil, l ij rj rr = d FTsjsrLra g, desosadajits
1

nod .ir.'j, iiu+f trn Lhe Sanskrit

jksajta, hIIt- t^«vis, L-.C- jvwr, Old OsnSiin Ch\tnr>L The- wed tmmiittd itself

is Mb' jVn(rlLi.£ibfln ttLiHqn*/, implying 1}if uthiuate kiu:hb oF dl ihc hcmui
CajnUj.

3 In £u^iiiy;r m rt Titi if Mtntil Cjfixity. frun itie TrantaijrlrKis nf the

Srxday cJ Canada. (iSrid. where lliK ^hnolcgirt rejects tlie cattle.

Fierd iog’ Lkwry, h.old ir£ vlrli £tarviD thaX, f»:u ihc li r n i, munma a pairing

n-niirmt.
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seems to be an m hcTita.net from some ape-];ke progenitor Ir

ip- «4)h

In confirmation of tins statement ji tufty be pointed out i>in t

ni(X>i if -not nil r
-f the SimisdE, man's nearer akin,

Jive either in family grumps eyr in small parties

of ^evi^aL fan lilies, nnd construct arboreal sbehits ^nu-TGpsitf

where the female and young pass the n-^t It is
* F“'

noteworthy that the male gorilla is- said re alcep at the foot of rtc

I rice, white rlio ehiqipjn^c oocOpicfi a forked branch below il-.e

family res-Jng-ptaca, Ihua iUuiLraliiig tariflu* stages in the evolution

of ihr family life. Sonnt of the New Guinea and Sudanese

aborigines also build arborteJ habitations, in which all the

members of the family reside, or take refuge from more, powerful

hostile nriLghbonis^ The aodal unil is thus reached bv the

ualinxL prtMss bon: below, and not with Pjrf. T. H. Gojtsn by
implication from above. At If aSfced by what warrant we cany

back, the institution of the family into the iif^ of Ihe most primi-

tive men, we answer shut we carry it hack no farther than the

interest in permanent good. From beings incapable (if suj-h an

interest, even thougji ctiimeaed, by acre of gL-nctation. [genetic

asccur r] u'idi ourselves, we cm not in any intellEgilcr istnse have

beLTi developed 3." 'Jhosc who have studied these questions in

sihi never reason in this way. They tr.o# diet " primitive men r '

have no thought for "permanent good,” though fuELy awate of die

present advantages derived fni>m a^cckri^ri. It is wtlj under-

stood even by the Fuegians, who forr.' family groups, but bas e

not yet rcaoh^-.l iho dati siate, as sliowr. by the absence c-f totem*.

i:ii children being na uted ncLiLiot fr 'in die c..’hiLr’s not- from the

molbers side, but only from the place oF I irth. Thus all will

hate the same name if bom in the same place, nnd nil will have

dtderunt nant-es is" born in diuercut places*. Here there is no

1 TUIa *'«$:, iufkich. is utuLmi in tfetling Un^lLh. j cf d Mndaneul
eli triettr, a^id desems, tu bi tntlc r 1c jwn Llia-i tl nppcil : lo i: i Lhe Eaglob-

v ir!-l- bur rl.:- vul.j ki is. so van, thm it may aiming tie ssld airs; :e

l-j f;n lii a kpenile tits rich Of the ni‘ (rdjulo^ietLl acht-sci ihWnar-.l»te belmwa

dJinnl&gy pi oyer anJ ucbJriiy.

1 N:.diti^*,l- .Sf^niru. ttn4 -’ixJ-i/i, ie. |s. frsil.

- /Vi'jVv-.'V-.'iJ if AjAiri. j a;,]

.

4 1
1 fijiti aanjiaRons il none del {j«.- iiutl m - prttiJoro Viijw-1 4ella joealHn
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til.iJi, tribt, or government of any kino, tut the family exists

everywhere.

In timely cnoEiCctefl vriih the primary iOtia! division is the

vexed question of Metnii'/ti
1

,
which Lubbock arid;

L.cnu-iii.

g,pCnra- trflce back to the genera] practice o£

naming persona after plants and caporiaily animals—Deer, Bc^u,

Turtle, £<i—these animals thus in certain cases becoming here-

ditary family and dan names. But Prof. E. B.Tylcr perhaps the

first authority on, aLI questions oi primitive culture, warhs Us that

“while granting such a theory alfords a rational interpretation of

the obscure facts of cotemism, we must treat it as a
origin, tr

hh Totfrn:i theory r,ot vouched for by sufficient evidence, and

within our fcnOfw-lsdgc iinblc to mislead if pushed to

extremes" {Prim- Culture., it. ]L 215), Tt is nevertheless HOW
commonly assumed with 31 nLcnoon {l^rtnightiy Esc. libtj—70)

that aLl or nearly all peoples have passed through this- totem-

'dsge of hutnuci society- Tn its present aspect die tcrtcmic system

is thus set frrfth by Col Garrick Millery ;
J[

Ait animal or tt pLanl,

or sometimes a n e*i-en ly body, was mytholcjpjcally at first, and at

Last soraoJopcally, cohnctt-Kl tHeIi all perse ns of a certain stool,

wile believe or onou. believed, Hull it vr.? 1 their tutelar god, its

they bear its name Ench clan or gens Look as a badge or

objective totem toe representation oF the tutelar d:umon Jjatsi

wiiieh :t was named. As most Indian (ribea were IMtlieBtiq the

object of their devotion was generally an animal- e.g. an eagle, a

panther, a buffalo . ..a snake ot a fesh
r
hut gometinKS was one of

the winds, a celestial body, or other impressive object Or pheno-

dc** HHoa&-r,Qq!mdtJ da«i ficli. Aa hswcmm In dH-c-^ luughi difTEreoti, liatmo

di«:L nanii divnsi |Dr Domed lea Lavifa!^ jlfipuHit tutijfrrift: 1 mita Ttr>-*

Jet Fnot^i ‘Twin
, rfl9f, p- =^f. ft ii otEWTirthy that io tail Intuit Icomi

form d the family pgup, it u cat lbs m«her liu 1 the fathei (bit riles, ihnwanj

:Lu matdirthf rued no! rjeceuacily hive prrcrderl patriarchy, is [ixj rscriilj-

aMrirnetS final the Study or inert ai«hee;l SVCiaL ijutrais wrongly culled
'':

_ari
,^lUivE.

, '

1 Profit tlte Alijisnf. ir.ri weed totat. Lhe proper form of wla<h *yp:aji Irv be

iAtnti lhe diairsliv* bulge e*rufvlly funded by each mer^ter of rh« elm
I'Lrai.Hj

,
pirftAjffjjffj ntr antiques Jaitfua .-siiisr.pj Je HA juimyiif, qiiuifj

by ted-u^ Jtv. p. F^i-dri id,).
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menon 1-" This view may petl^pa b* aewpred, on the

dttion at reversing rhe process of evolution. We are too apt to

read into fh,e primitive mind our awn elevated thoughts on the

relations L<tween the natural and supernatural order*, else it

would he seen that the " sociological" must have preceded the

"mythological " stage. Hence rhe brlittf Hat ih* totem was iJ a

god" or “tutelar dnitnon," must he regarded, ao to tay, as ao

pfttrtfrongfcl, evolved when the savage rnifttl had become capable

of -such a lofty canceptLoji. PalEolithac man for instance, w-ss

certainly not a “zoot hdst,
n

or a
J
'theist'

f
of any kind r yet the

Dordogne- 11
artists ” or the Derbyshire cave’dweHeri Btsy well

have hul their family names derived from line surrounding fauna

and othsr sources, for, as shown, they were ai> initio constituted

in family groups. The mistake here made ir- somewhat Analogous

to that of the missionary rvhc deified the augaJ (totem) of the

Mabi.li?g Islanders (T-orres strait), translating the &<rn tf God

(Mark j. i) by the words Attends# kaih literally
11 the Totem's

Son.'
1 The expression remains unintelligible to these Papuans,

whose totems are Mill merely family manats (crocodile, *nak-e,

shirk, A:r_h ;md havi: nof even reached the rank of demons,

ninth less Lis.t of tine Supreme J-'Seing. But ?he generally received

theory adapts (self fairly well to the present relatively advamped

stage vf ihciae primitive cultures which hart here and there some-

what dimly grasped the idea of nnthmfiojnoiphic genii powerTu!

for good or evil, mostly evil

The terms iraneh^ stick ot jfeny, being beorowod from ibe

“family tree," alway* imply close kinship, and Bnncbi

tl-.iir use should, give rise to no ambiguity, Out |-.^-

lverd-s of such precision have necessarily less cur-

rency in ahtbjopoloEical than in linguistic studies, This is well

seen in Powell's classification of the North Amman Indians

(Washington, i8gi)s where the espiessieci H slock language" is

always intelligible, whereas “slock race” has to be used with

great T^ervc. The philologist has no doubt af =11 about the

radicil difference between, for instance, th$ Irnquian and the

1 PiffiiT&in-itiKg a/ tAc American /ntftau- In TSjtfri Aauua! Report tAt

Jiii'LVtir <•/ Et^iaiogr, Washington 1893, [V
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MgonquLan stock langtiagra, whiie the jutrliropolfigEst scifLitJy

.Omits two distinct Ircquian and .-Ugonquian physical types,

itud: o:' [he confusion pervading most ethnological treatises

auscs from inattention to this fundamental cemCrafrt between

udvnt&l and Linguistic: relation*, si twill presently be seen.

Type stands apart from all other general tot ms Lei ethnological

nomenclature. Jt in not a race, a cube or a family,,

fir ntiy cprtcreitii diviS:Oft wha.t&iHSiVier
;

l iiit 15 Tplli «r
Vyp« in

jJiBlniclLsh.

m the rvansrc of an abstraction, a model or pattern Lt>

which all poHiiibie dmaiona are ncterabit, Originally meaning a

mould or muirix, or rattier s. CsaLing from .1, mould it is taken ns

a summary of all the characters asMimed to !>e proper to n given

class or group. Thus type becomes the standard by which we

rncssure the relativs position of individuals in a group. But in

practice no individual exists, or et-r-r did exist, who is entirely

eortTarmable to any given Btandafd. Hunce t
> L

ie nedtesarily

resolves it^eLf mtu a question it averages
,
individuals possessing

most of the cbarac^rs peculiar n> a group arc aaitl to- be typical

members of that group, and oven this only in p relative Sense,

They apprcGnrratc nearer Lhsr. other members to [he ideal, but

mono absolutely reach it TEkre is, lor instance, no perfect

embodiment os" the Cauntsie or rtf the U, ngv'lic type, and it has

b«r. veil iern-ir»ed font
Ji
a large proportion of mankind is. medr

up
r
not nf extreme or typical, but tsf more or less generalised dr

intermediate forms 3."

Exaggerated Specimens, bypertypea, aa they ar^ oailedp do
however occur, but only in one cw two respects

3
such are the

Fiji n n Kzi Colds, areVird to be "hyperLypjcal Melanesians,"

because of tine excessive dohchflcCpWly of Jicit timnia {J^cer),

Unr it would. be rash to assure that these acorigines, of whom little

ia otherwise known, ait oven typical Melanesians in every nspocr.

Other forms of the word, such as proto- type, subtype, etc., explain

tSierr.sdves. But Li should hi-e noird that in its fiJmpic-it cbrir.

v - n>o „
tJEl6 ' S a ' 5D tls*3 if a concrcm sense,. as

euDseTis »F «hat the Ea-twa ire a type of the

Afiican Negritoes. mining that they =ro typical

1 Gt. 10 sinke, t.raiCi’ 31 flamy ar disdBluish! I Ifl ani.
Fig ever jml Lyric lilac, Msmuiak (htiiig tfnd extimt, p,
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riKg- 1 tries. This use <ff lilt word, however, often gives rise to

ttUIUild4Hlan4iiigs f
wjiii'l i, pi *i''«ervt;d by M- Sanson, might be

^voided by using the nacre definite espiesslons ‘"ratiisj type,'
r

“specific type,'" and so on 1
.

Most of the Indefinite terms also explain themselves. snd with,

ordinary care can scarcely Lead to any misunder-

itjturjings. TlLi (thief point to observe Fs that the ah^tra*^’
tkliiii'jfis and indefinites are DOt necessarily inter-

changeable, because the Latter do not connote at involve the

attributes of the tenner. Thus a branch is always a division.

Motion or group
;
but divisions, xornions «r grriupsi pcufl not h*

hraridjt*. Tti« MslantsLana ire a. bearaeb, a&etEnn or clLvieion of

the Negro stock : they are also a sccrion or division, bat not a

branch* of die Oceanic peoples, who do not form a family group,

The Kipchaks may be called a tribe- or a horde indifferently (if the

Uabe$ bianeh of the Tnrlti rt.ee
j

but they ate a horde only

0/ tiie Mongolo-Turki nomads, their affimues Eysmg vith the

Turin, not with the Mongol division.

Hvrdt, from yuri-, urdri, a t-i.'r.t, then * group of tents, carnp, host,

«my, differs frain tribe, in that it itup lie a no kinship
t

but only a group of iu.helie.Lk brought together tor

prcdjtoiy ur other purposes. Many of the M Tataa hordes
11 were

no! Tatar (Mongols) at all. but of Turk! stock.
r

lTie Sudanese

Scfas, arc not a “ tribe, " ns they have been described, hul a horde,

a band of riff- tiff from all the suimounding tribes (Matidtngans
f

Fubbs, Earnharas and others}, V-m.ugJil inge-Lber U- Sammy in w»r

agniast the French in tiw Uppet M iger basin, end to raid the land

for slavw and plunder ( ^3-95 ). Tlu»is the obvious lunatic and

gfliLfisral eEbnologpcal use of the term /wr&> which hs* to be made

Lite storting point of liucnaT. society only by Lhose writei-s. #b* with

Jj-'f.xiinan evolve grd«r *ui of
‘ 1 prom iseuicy/' "If we may properly

dismiss (be term family as a scientific appellation for the esihcsr

group of liL.aian beings, and if we may consistently call it the

horde, borrow,ng the term from McLennan, rrt stnii,. at least,

3 Rh I. I fi {& Sx. i^'.S rt(xir '#. JllTiiJ—

O

l I .
[S?£. p, All rill Q£TBt with

iHis nalunlifl i|

-

j.| "it v iI.-ji.hi avnairft a a; pis t Mrrir, rijn* le Inngs^e

anllinrpv’MiiKjiw- ccxpreiwsni Tagu«» :.-; as serveui qu'A, uU^bicit led idfti
"

(toj-
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be deiiring die way to present * imEisoneeptian. from a comfitsron

in uaaunolagjK” Here hide is taken s* poetically quOnjttous

wjtli herd, nod Si confusion ” would be better avoided by frauily

miking the subsilliitlon. Thee horde will rtcovei its biitork

significance, pM M'Lenrwt'a “ Ttewy iht Primtfivs Ev*t&i

lind" will at least have. (he merit of putting the point at issue

in intelligible This " raltle-hcid
,p

theory ia a pure

assumption, an unscientific deduction, hnsed oo blank ignorance

of feels tliat can never be known until the social life of eolichrc

nian is recovered- The nearest Dnakigo^ case is the wtinl Life of

ibu higher Bps, who, as teen, do not herd togotlier, hue live in

family groups. Hut th? less is known about l':wse relations, the

ihodtee the tomes devoid to their exposition.

Through the horde the tribe espBods into the nation and.fvzptf,

where the idea cf wc* or kinship is destroyed by

universal mittarC- "J'Eic nation compr.KS all the

jiihabitanes of a gjven region ^iiLjccc long enough to one political

svstem to have acquitcd a certain oufv-ard uniformity, a. common

slandani of social usages, interests, ns[r ratiems, generally also

language, Literature and reiigiem. -Put althbujjh not involving

co m non origin, j: t^nds towards ethnical uniformity o: unity, by

the gradual fusion of d.verse elements it- n uniform type, Some

radons, such as the Swede*, havej in great measure acquired such

uniformity, and with them race and nation become practically

convctiLLile itrsoa, People is a still mare clastic

expression, ajid tn^y be com prise in the

singular alL ibe jneom'-sned sections of tlhe nation, in tin: plural

an aggregate of nations remotely connected by vague traditions,

allied languages and especially a common social culture. Thus wc

iptat of the
iL Hungarian people." an expression which mciudes

the Ugrinn MagyptS, the Gentian Transylvanians, several Slav

grejups, the RuinanLanfi of Latin speech, and others scarcely yet

merged in a common rationality although living under a common
political adntbusttitHn, So ifeb the wider expression M European

peoples
31

euitsaccs mny nations mosily cf Aryan speech and

culture.

1 G. L Gwniifi, jiniri-- AntAmp. Just. L-MiS, p. i cj.
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“I'bc fattg&ng remarks nl^y k* tUsHttitfid hy the- following

cianifil^. La whieh th^ definite uid indefinite terms
E-tnapii n

are in ifaiioa: D? Oronhyatciiha, who visiied England ;bt

in i¥34- is a typiwl member the TiirfJe rA-n r.ilcR a nd HI -

the Mohawk /rvVv, who jue a AruKsh nf the I jlil'i ufihl
- n - tIB -

tra/Ste. The IiQ^eft's Iheinsclvcs. who apeak: a stuck Language,

Conn in important stfisen of the Amflffonn verjtty nf the :lc-mi-

nida;, that is, of the tinman /r-wr/y in |he gufoorder Auihrupoidea ot

the order Primates,



CH APT F.R 1L

PHYSICAL EVOLUTION OF HAN,

M-r.'t [Hire in lie Afiinisl Kirigdafft -The J-ViriUttS—Oh's Pii^slon&i QiwJ-
; im.i f ))i iiniL Diracinn.—

N

ew Divisicos: Lein.nroiilic.i ar.d Aalhravoicu—
The G.ve famihra of the AtitlMOpoldc*—Their ttflftS la 4km* US sptct—
DUfiHtn) ,af cte At.LIicotc.H rr.ir.ll.*.: L-Lelnrians or the l.irni ly Lh.mii.id.is t..

die lamUy Snmil-Jm—CCmipfUVtlve T»Mc -of ItlC 3lS'ilk1;i: fljtd HutOiiiiile;

jitl-i.'iti
|

Or&nf; GnrilLi; CEucnpuiies; EkiyiypcO»c]i
;

Ef aaiLnirix

—

Paints <xf /esernNlans* le and 'liflsrcnw fnWIi tot Siimiidte—Origin of

Mind Vf Ctcatian or Evnlatieo—Creation TTneozr ioftdequarje—Elution
Thorny idc^nit#— b’«nrai rnwl Anficrnn! n rvi I vl* u-* , i-fOi'itiU* I

—
' H I! atkkf

af lihB poffijitessine evalnlianitf uienry—Yieit's dT de OuntrefajK^ de
Marabet and tie-ijl—Tlu» CoStetwdi^J* M*H— Seijjl'i Tertiary H Qtfuifilfa?

—QflftMnmy Mrsn Cajinstudl H-in rejerieT—KeanilcalLi] aflitnicd— T!ti±

Quilmnjy HWnnidni—EftllmdBm'* Danertymt^-Fereifltenw nf primitive

—Views sf J"nncli r KnijlUi and Am£rrcn.n AiilhitpcJ-ijiib Diffi

cidties if I he rtsucriiipus iltsiiy—

A

tuiIojy nf the Equidds—Their -evaliitviii

Si-i;rL's Tertiary i.. " n>. " c rrlertet) -IV 'i -if, and RevEiaaLs ?.•,

jmniLlk'-a types lecancUed vrit Ji -svglutioaacj tEntbings- CcenpaLothe
liiognm* *)F PletftiOC>«me Honrlnilfl) untl >j|oiiiii -- Rif-riii stMyyB of phyaLCal

rT:..;i:iii>n fi^Ri a pDuidEted AiufcirU'jiouJ Miure.ne fCKuraar.

At the tori of tine foregoing Chapter mam's position in the

RT,:' 1I,a '1 tingdfltn wat. d^Krrfltned from the purely

in the sr-i-^t xQolojtca] standpoint, That ho is- an jutitua], and

as Eitch must i-e related to other ar.Lmals, in uo

discovery of modern sdanee. Evan the scltonlinen defined him

as animal nilivnulf., a dtrirarLOEi which the cdiaqlojjiat may accept

without htaiulion as at least partly true- What modern sci^nne

has dem; is to give pmdsioit and Mtapletent^s to this definition,.

l>y ItiLtiy the place of mao. as an animal to tlio class of m-Timials
r

and by separating him, rmuniy in virtao oi bs exclusive posses

sion of articulate speech, born other nnirnn!s to w-born the reason

mg faculty can WWMly Ua denied. Man wi.lt accordingly here- be
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PHYSICAL EVOLUTION OF HIAN- I?

The Prisip^inir

01* fllvi •

fcki.fi Si.

(jL^LlRinur.a

iLEi'i Bitfiurin.

ci/nride-reJ fvs g rational animal possessing the- fac-uLcj- of articulate

speech.

Zoologists distinguish in the <7i3si Mam rails the JaTgc and

widespread group1 rtf Ape* and Hidf’Apes {I.Crtturs j,

which in all modem systems constitute the stide-

]u:ndcnt order l"iii*nnii
T
so named by Linitd because viewed as

a whole they arc ihe chief or most highly specialised

members of the class. Cuvier made two divisions

of the Primates, the Qhadmmana or “fou r-funded '

comprising all the, Apes and Half Apes, whnse four

tier*mities are more or Less prehensile, and the Bmamt oi

“two-handed,
11

comprising the single genu? N^rm t
that is, man

alone, whose two anterior extremities are prehensile- (true hands!,

while the two hinder me true feeu Eji these terms, after playing

a large part in anthropological writings, have fallen into disuse-,

being not only unsatisfactory bur even mralsadlng. " Anatomic-

cillv the foot of apes agrees tar mote with the foot of man than

with his hoim, nod similarly the ape's hnud resbmbl.es man's lined

and i L i ! r .
- r £ from Ids feet. Even ealimaled physiologic ally, or

according to use, the h-rtsd thit^hCrj t the whdJe order [Pei imiies]

r^uiaiiii the prehensile organ fit? ejhwffifwrtf, while I he predominant

function, of the foot, however ptc-hv-nsile it be, i$ tonataznly iccn-

m-ati-rc, Therefore die term QmiJruuatt^ is apt to be misleading,

risiue ana LoLoically both apes and man have (wo hand:; anrl a palt

of feetV

Excluding she Eats, which had been classed by Linr.r* with

the Primates tcctnt systematists split the Ord^r into

the two suborders Laauroidia and Anthr^sHia^

add auMivide tiie Anthropoids* 1
, ihat is, the ‘'man

like iornraE-’ into five fan u lies, of -which the

rtfu'i: constitute the fifth. Of the ocher families two.

Prt»f.T aivli

i.uri —adb-
Ktrn
Lcm-jcnldn
uid Ai,Lh, : .

3
?-i Georyu MiVarl, \mfdpn, y, 33.

- Oh bWtykMVt adH iltui = fna-n, chape- i Iwaiae in the shape, form nr l.Le-

a«r or min- The term. fife m 7, i-u-Tix h"n «Ldf aypIfetAtlOTi ih SlRfrology, in

wniclt ,i r,;rw, in dUtiR$jk.:,h between group: conforenulle bo and more or Itu

divurjrer.L from a gw43 ryp*. Tbuar ihr Ashanti are !fv: ,l-j;'-owj,phrrnEns | he

Zulu-Kofirl i e i#fotr .V.^yaiA. h.i .Vo/ipiiiiJi, Ctneat.-iS, Aiti!,&;arf and

iii on.

K. 1
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lam'iLiM^r -Ji«
ffcptttfe (MomitMeH) u.n.1 Ctfo'fa lAmerican

A.nHiEDpnrff*- monkeys) are taelusirely eo united to ih* New

Family lYoiid;, rrhiLk ril'.
1 tVTO Others, Cfrti'i>jtbisirf<2- (baboons.

^"iyi'clTiiirij.
macaques and Gtherapcs generally long-tailed), sn-d

t-lairranE 1
.SAm^Ss (Gibbon, OrJflg’MWtj, AnthropopitllCCU? OT

id Eiim uid C,"hLLicpaEi.E££. and C'citi'a. .ill tailless] are continecj

to the tropical <ind temperate regions of the Old
IVorldL The range of the Simiitfce is sriU farther restricted ai

piraent to the topics, Gibbon &nd Gt^ng (o Lncfo -China surf

Malaysia, Chimpanzee and Gorilla to equatorial Africa. But in

former times thq1 extended far beyond these Limlu, th? fossil

remains of o true ChicnpauKee P&iaopitktats op Ani&?4p$ptikitits

palaisis) having h«H found in the pliocene os" the Fanjali, an

extinct Gibbon {FKupiihtPtf} in (he Mid-die Miocene of France,

asst] in the same geciogiwl formation a somewhat pcncnlLKed

^rni^Ti {Dtyspit&tfHi.) approximating zieni-fcat tn the Chimpanzee
hul also burning afiinLltes to the Gorilla. and rven to the Ccrcc-

pstheddae. Bui it should be remembered that in the Miocene,

and generally before the fire-t ice-agd of which there Li any

hviilunee, the tropical zone extended far teyOnil in presenL

LirnLta, and certainly comprised ail the re^innn m-here these

fossd apes have been found :^e p. ? 4 j Hence it is ir.i-

poaslhLs u; :u"er from tn oi r remains flui; rile Siiuiide at anj

time lived in collier climates than drat 1 f their present t^oatorial

habitat.

Tt is important to- note that man has point* of contact with Ml
these genera e-f Lhe isTra it] bc, na wed as with the other families of
the suborder 1

,

and further that 11 the differences between man and
Lite Anthropoid ap« are really not $11 umriicd os (host which

SinE™ 1-
' ?f sepSrtte (he Latter from the American monkeys ,

.

T’

Li^iufoit hi Is position in the subetder Is placed in a eieir

mlh r̂fjr^r
^ l £'n (l ^*c accompanying diagram of the five

F/ihisuv. faraLile-a, v,-litre the diatance hetnecn the H&mifijcfes

c
S.: m j. ki’.l ar c the t.nLr wuli tfcs tiih'-...-E> ihi| sauj{ irtftliT|jiEl.-j Lra^.

onnn oirK-.Lv tVcevt ill* iiiancdtr EeiUUItt nilEicL-a pip-- ng lliroagli Llije- lira- m|

hi •'itO|Hidj at all. This view, Jiowevti, series rnnen-hat parad&iiEjJ, r.r.J

ocea nor co b i t bsen til: *11 ^rieuslj h y i^dnJi -it
£ f'j.wer orJ r.yvi.-| Ar, efi. {ft. p. r+ n.
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and the Old IVortd anthropoids is ksr than that bcrween the

latter and [Iks hrn Sew World groups,:—

ffpttJt'mViP

IrENKRAJ.ISEB Al'TH UllFQSn FOUtl

It is popularly supposed th.it, accord irg to evolutionary

teachings, pnsn in “iJeicfcndeti
71 from the GonlLi, or

B.*iiuim*er

the Cliisopaiiiee. or From tome other metnber of the riin ic lfct

T ,
SimLIiU

Milieux, his nearest n-.ii no sane

evoiudonLst ho5ds snrfa a doct-inc. nod frooL ti::- diagram it is

seen that the i-iscenL of tnan Lb eaten to be in an independent

line f'r ?m some long t'tdnri THrod issd form, fioiu which the

other branches also opting in independent lines, Fill have some

features in common, irbile each present! apeeU characte^a,

i he source of which i-s to lie sought partly perhaps in a common

precursor. but mainly m their independent development akog

divergent line;s of yrovrth. At the s&nw; time the points erf

resemblance between the Homiridw and the 5imi:d» nee far

mom n'-Ltnerous than befneen Homiisidj: and any other

group, from which it may bo inferred that the direrBehce erf

the higher groups really took place in th« sequence indicated

* *9
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jn ihe diagram. Hence for tbfi ethnologist tin-£ Study flf man

Cn^r.Divt from the physical srdt is nalUtady eniifiJiL-d to his

Tibiiflf^i- txaddon Ln respect of the higher apes. These
ftw« O-T L

, - • r n n I • • 1

*\ut simr.di- jlgne aie cOT-H^LL^niLy included sn inz subjoined

^^ ah
" Table, in which those points only are indicated

item in,dm,
L [llt have a more or lev* J-ixeCl bearing on the

relations of the Hominidre lo the SEmiidrc '.

Cipedk (JtfyJeiti&t} • Range, Indo-China and Malay Archi-

pelago
j

Species. £Earning ill 1 ia&atti syn^adyins), of Sumatra,

largest (j Ipi i high), and specially remarkable for iis well de-

veloped dun, in this :<nd its ^ide- -cbi^t apprOMnnutii'ig nearer to

man than any other ap-e
;
H ooluck iff. A&a&x&'f of South Assam and

Upper Irawady Basin, with d.sLnctly aquiline nose
;
White-handed

Gibbflp {If. iar

)

of Tenassenni and Malaysia i Dun-coloured

Gibbon {II. uittlfofdfs) of Malaysia , Tutted

Gibbon [II. piliaiiif) of Sinr. and Camboj-Jtj the

.Y'inet of the Middle Midrr of France- The

Gibbons are r.he only apes dial habitually wait creel, with a

quklk waddling gait, resting on the hind feet alone with sole

plar-Eui] flnt on the gronnd, gjcsl loo wide apart, and the dis-

pjnportina.itely long inns hetd upward*, sometimes horiionudly.

Voice much lilt man's .11 a distance—a pocttliar wriliuH rioiu and

a doable cab {Am-teek). DciaaL vertebrae ra to 14] ribs 7 to 8

on each side with angles more marked than :n any of the other

gl-n.erji except maTjf slfcmddT hguit.

Qraxg-utan {Simla)-. Only two known speeds of whkh S,

ii cQnfcned to fc>rneG and SmntriTR; red-haired male 4 ft,

4 Lti. high, bulky body, extremely shntt It^, Anil Song aims j cach-

ing wSum eTert down to the ankles., waLks slowly and deliberately,

resting ftp the knuckle* of the hands and ihe outer sides of the

leet, she- soscs being turned mainly inwards; habits etheuw]

;

nests of houghs and leaves; food, exclusively vegetable. The
reddish-brown hair covets the whole body, and m adult mates
fortius, a web-devdoped heard

;
thubili ami great toe very ihrjit

;

8twi _
do rt») vertebra: 12 as in man

; 13 pair of riba; btmn
Ln its cflutoLufionl more human -like than any

3 Data iaa.nl y Truer, Flower al*l Lydrliler, up. r/f.
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other apices; *kull highly vaulted -and Lu-acEiycephaJic; superciliary

rjlgir-. moderately developed atn! pet prominent in Gorilla
f

canine teeth of tn&levery laig-e; hps tfatckcrthan in any other ape.

Remain* of ,1 sp^ci^i of Oraug (n broken canine) have been

found in "km Lower FiioCf-ne cf ihr Sivt-.nlik T Tj |Js-_ showing former

range northward5 to the Himalayas,

Gorjlla
(
Gtrifle) only cnc known species {G- Mmgti) con-

-iiLCil io lV<r<1 Equatorial Ariica, between the Cajuerflopa ;jnd Lnvt'ti

Congo T.vny
; massive tody and limbs thickly covered with blackish

hair: huger in bulk than cimn, but owing to the short legs net'ef Ortj

5ft fiin. high; in upright pcsitiun arms reach to middle of lower

Gorii-Jt
Lc*G very short thumb, grrat toe relatively longer,

digits oi Jiands and feet partly united by integu-

ment; skull Ekdichocephajii, -,-.-i i h enormous superciliary inJtcs,

giving Lhe goril'a rfs peculiarly fatOtiouS aspect; canines of male

very b;ge and inclined outwards in both jt^s; ear small hut well

dev eloped, with a rudiment of the htihir.n lobe : orbits also more

lnini&fl in 4h.Fi pc than in other ap^s
; dorsal vertebra 13, as in

chimpanzee
;
wrist lacks the <a tailfait, as diimpaiiEre and

msi! : br-£
:
n convoluted like otung'a, hut in so-t other respects

comes neuncr to the human type, from which it differs only in its

inferior sue and weight nmi in the mote jf iintcl ric’ l.v convoluted

cerebrum, which is less cc?n; jr iic.i ted with aewfidacy and tertiary

ronToktiooB. ThegoriLk walk* with backs of closed hyrids and

hot soles planted on tli» ground
;
voice a deep guttural sound,

vamng jrom a puni to a roar j. lives in, family gtoLps, female and
jc-ung pasting the night to the trees, at foot of which the male i*

said to sleep ; he is much larger than his mate, ^nd tends to tutu

greyish in old a^e.

CTftilPAS'SE! £ (
AnthrufxspirAttni\ •. l V-o known species [A. ite-

p'tkhfa ami A. aifotti), ranging over inter-tropical Africa, besides

ike extinct fi'rw^wjtj cf the Pliocene of Northern India both
teves much alike, the criet' difference being the larger rani lies of

the male: pttwnit- height 5 tect
;
colour hkckrtr th^r. tn gorilla

and esc* relatively larger, but arms shorter, peschinjt
t " l:jpuiu:t-=.

,

only a Ji 1 Lie below the knee; the Chitnpanjcc

coti.e* nearest to man an. Ihis as in sonv other respects, such as

Lhe hotter developed. thumb and great toe, presence of wMsken,
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eye-brows ..Tr.tl lashes, mere rmmded and far less rugged COtOilhI

region of the sfcuLI, dy much smslkr canines, and tn Liu:

dentition generally; is also mare gentle, mt*]|i£enL and social,

living not only in fjmiiiy groups, hui tven m parties of several

families; builds arboreal ihdters, for the female and young, the

mate sleeping lower down, according to some observers.
*

Dm'OTUTKECVS, an cermet anthropoid from the Kiddle

M'-nrem* od" France, same sire -is- anti apparenlly nearest allied tn
r

Chimpanzee; fignrus largely in ethnological writings. ocing liken

by certain thec-risiEs. as the precursor of man in Europe. But Dryu-

jiiilieciis ippciis to represent m mure gfineraliired member of the

faddy, that is., an earlier ami simpler iypu from
oiyflpithicnjh,

w |a 5cj1 four living genera of SimiidiE and the

family Hoirun ids may have ascc tided. Consequently Dryopitbcc :is

mtiEt hare been farthest removed from man in brae, and must

have possessed fever properties of a specially human character.

Between it and nan many mere gaps would have to be bridged

(hin, for inrtance, between Oiimpanzte and man, But, as

above shown, mm cannot U derived OireCLSy feint Chimpannee .

how much less from Dryopiriiecus I So much may be inferred

from wlir-t Jittle is known rr this fc-s-siE, which is represented

only by a single specie*, whose dentition stands at a stage of

erdurion intermediate beriveen the CereopirirecidEe itid Gorilla,

Conrequ.c ritty lower than that of all the Simiiie- "A gradual

transition in the form of the mandible may, indeed, be traced

from Dry&pithfica*, thmugli Gorilla, loAnthropopithctja" (Flower

and LydeAkcr); and this is all that can be said For the “ human
characters* of Dryoplthecvs, On which so many fanciful theories

have teen built How little it is may be Setn from the fact that,

although ihe nwntlible (lower jaw) of ATithropupirbecns (Chim-

panzee} apptoiiuciLeH in seme respects Co the human, it docs so

in degree than that of the gibbon, which on the whole is the

least human of nil the Simhdjc. ftiany cast- it would have to be
shown Hut the krer evolution of Dcyopttlwcua proceeded rather

in the direction ot" Homlnitha than of aimii4*
; there is of cou.-re

no evidence oF this, although iq Prof, ddlas' diagram (A-atere,
irjr if95) a suggested line of human ascent diverges from the

stern either uf Pliopithecin nr of Drvcoithecits,
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B.t {Linne's Gen us JToim), farming one species, wish

four piinaary varieties fill concocted by endless inter-

mediate forma
; spread flier most of the hahirabk

ni^ T ttaml -

Fortd from FEcdfilocene rime?; - in this work the four

varieties are named t Jftvrfu- .-'Ei.hwpktfs (Negro), most of Africa and

Australasia
j

ff:w-j Sfimgniiruj
y most of Asia and Malaysia, pacts

of Europe; II-Misi1 C^utaJi\rnt, most of Europe, part; o: Ada and,

Afiicu eatgiflalJy
;
JJmae Arntriioattif aLI the Neiv World,

Mftitl point 11 of tcs-embEance with Ihe Sirniidic in plivsical

itru^ture ; t, The general anaiomuaf struttur*. the

Jirameworfc of all being am on llie same Ilocs, so
h, c

that all msy be conceived as merging oi fendmg: to ftlsmiid* -In

merge One in' lhe cnlter, aJ; hotigh. at presen: the

primary groups no; not united by any entermediate forms. 3. The
ODEipleij; disappearance of dio tad in all, n nihility remaining

except a few caudal vertebra?., invisible m the living 5 abject- hence

the folly of tho ^ues? for
Jl

L;iileiJ men, all reports regarding whom
(Borneo, Equatorial Africa) may he dismissed as fabulous. Tf no

species oven of genus Gibbon, can show any external trace of this

apperdiv, it cannc-t be expected iti any variety, however fow, of

the Hfltninids, by ferine most specialised group in the suborder.

3. The two anterior and die twn hinder exfremiiits fairly well

developed throughout as true hands sod feet respectively. 4. The

a'initisea, which as regards the number nnj sequence -of ihe teeth

is ihe same in aJ] the Old World Anthropordea as in man.. 5.

JTitr
r
universally well developed,, but lobcSess in the Apes, Gorilla

alone showing a ruditaetii of the human lobule, b. Brain. which

in form and general stricture- L< much the- same it: uia-ti and A pen.

J-
Syaid bone. S. LyVir. 9, Qevflw, all identical,

Main points of difference from the SianiidS;— 1- Bruin,

absolute! 1
, ss well as relatively much smaller in all
J PalriiK of

apes thail in h'iAo highesc cranial capacity of dur±Had±toaL

Orang and Chintponiee, which in foil respect
th * Sim - ,J-».

prod mate nearest to the hitman, 21S it:d syJ, cubic inches

respectively; lowest ndrin-l fo man 55. a. Brain-tast, mutth

larger in msti relatively to the facia
l
part oi the skull- J-

Vtrithynl

Cdittms, completely adapted in man alone to the evict position.

l^ing curved doubly so as to perfectly balance the head. 4, Itgt-.
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much longer In men than in apes relatively to the arms, 5, C/rnit

fit, long;- in man, oud not opposable to the ether duib.

Although this is one of the most innrteil d i rfe-rences between ili;

two fninilieEi, it is not 4 strong wxilogl-CAj eharactsT, since it

depends on n- sLi^lit ch-sn-gE in the form of a tingle bong (the

intOcnne-ifima)
J

bait great toe no! opposable in the human Teems,

as has been 6 , Nine, well developed in matt, very

=lishtiy prominenf in Che Apet, o^nept the Hoolock GsbW-,
in which Lt is aquiline. j. Htaif/fati, forms Ln man alone

;ijl uninterrupted sErin* of honse-shne shape, without prcunuterU

oaninc teeth
1
but the tir-ines of tho lower and higher races differ,

cIjk cwfl of the former being larger relatively to th« tveefc, and

tetijji 1 i:tt i:^, '.ike Those of the Apes, in a sharp pninl, usually nujofi

writ TF. Regnaolit), S, CA:«, developed in man aEntite, though

in one Gibbon (Slanting) the M-hiOn of the mandibles ibTm.s a

-'light pro;« Son. like the teaman chin. Or, the other hand |J
rbere

ia tto chin in the jaw of the (JaunsEudi tpcc, nnd the Singe

nn^U approaches mdniiiT nearly equ allfug that of tlt& anihro^oids

£Copc, r7,v,'rii,',v,p- J/i-'l, Anar, Jfcturaliit, April tSi^, p. 330J.

u- /fiiir, covers the wimle body in ail the Anthropoids, reatrioed

mainly to the scalp ar.d parts of the face in nun; the human bait

is 1vnelly, or Lpn si-woolly in Homo .EtblopicuSj never in nnv dT

the ifiie apes, or e*eu of the kaif-ap^. except the Woolly Lemur
1. Ai'&ki-i tiiniger) of Afadsj;aaear. Gtfyness with ycar= is also 1

human feature,, although the tendency has I observed :n

Gorilla. TfaditWlfia] sports Tegardir.g ''hairy men” have heen

verified only in the ease of rhe Ainu people of North Japan, u-itli

whom the dmttati is certain'ip racial- ta. Fivct., iiiirTitiil ntr

in nil anthropoids,
j articulate [0 fl,|] the homitiicfce, who conse-

quently are alone endowed vrith the gift of speech, This, with

the associated intellectual qualltics
f separates man altogether

front his anthropoid congeners, and conscip.r.nt|y from all other

' "Juiqs'Sir troAL==xe asii A? la elf mlrn-ulfcnne Tit liraIn I cin r|i, pu5
ortell dn foem; hirpai 1 cil ubliqa;, uxiiicntn: camii!* chit les »ir.gK, ees:

seuhnttn? ail q'iltridiar n»is -qn in In rroiive t^iuTonn :e " iSftlmtrii, Ahy;
ffhH.-atjiH jffrt'jt,rfer/jutT, p, -A V« the p«,t loti ii £aisirw|M1 rjppp«ih|g

among nbe AciumtK, who from Slits circiupiisA^ aiwayi b«fi luifrmq Lc

Ihs Chinese aa GLin-rti <ir ' CfWSlfle^''
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members Of the animal fci rsgdom, with which his connection thus

appeara *o he mainly physical As an animal he is a member of

cht AnLhiopoldca ; a$ a speaking and re-i tuning 45fltrr.il he 9(attds

apart and atom; in a separate th tigOty, fir u :be essential attributes

which diatlnguiBh man, and jpve EiEra a perfectly belated position

]HWP
(j
living creature, an not to be found in his bodily Structure

"

(Flower and Lyd^lt^r, p* 73!?}

iTie geaiotid rclarons of irun ti> the Slrniitbe, as seen in 111*

sVeluttm, are shown in the acminpanyinf; diagram, reduced from

H jjdev’s jVff«V pitta in iVtffiiPV.

From (he data supplied by this Table, emu important pa.nr

comes out very nearly—that man cannot possibly

=i
.

ascend 1
directly from «ij' of the living anthropoid

twiuiipn fli BpcK. H* has some physical features in common
with liiid u sonic different from cads, some, and

these not- tlifc Stmt importantj entirely peculiar to- himself. Con-

3t(^tienriy. even on the physical side hi: stands souiKwliaL ajurL

from, but vet so near to, all, that his origin can he explained only

by s process of natural evolution from a common precursor, or

else by direct creation: there it absolutely no other alternative

Is" tv flair may be on I fed die jjfcm . r imtc&iiic r view be

accepted, |h«!3L tlsu £ale to farther inquuy is dnaod.

ethnology becomes ethnography, and wc revert to

t?ie stage at which the question stood in (he uncritical times when

dogmatism usurped the chair of science. Only dogmutfen would

Elitl have to grapple with many new and h*| leles? difficulties,

resulting from the cumulation of a multiplicity of freah facta, whtdi

point UEraratakeahly at natiifa] protege? of development cinch,

for itiatanct, ate the caudal vertebra and other rudimentary 1
' or

atrophied
11 organs which man has in common with die aiuhro-

C ruiijn
ihjsar/

1 Ljjiv irnihlj- asivusf, not -Jfiuuiiy so Brfifa= “ Quaiii ± ntrj, je Lmure plus

tUf [jltii* A li’HjBItr nn '4 il-rset-ivU* , ei ji jVlAieUal* I'iflCcTwntioii d» tmjir«.

MnllucnjalA dons 1*il sdiftoti, jv dfolt que j'sim<wj| miciix itre ua

siHje periecliomM qu'oa Aulao dtj^encre"' iJiKwtirtt jjj.

p. 34^K
1 Oivinf to their carelfM use even by s.'ixJitific fealqglfiia, BODW- aanfuranL

piendli rajarilrlg the clearing uJ I^iese (tto teras.. which nre not hy n.w ruvum

symjayflioflt nhbnusli MfetiiiLfy laScea a*' Scdi. A mfimstAtry orjau iv ulM*
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[Mjida, aod which, being .lattes j, aic inexplicable on the d5¥tuwptioo

0: creation by taSniw wisdom, but -quite intelligible ^ l-be theory

of twoldtion.
|J In ordci to understand the otis 3tr.ce of mdi-

tKtztttary ergam we have only to suppose that a former progenitor

possessed the pans in question in a ptj-fect state, and fhdt under

changed habit* of life they became greatly reduced

’

Hut 1 be KuperoiixcaL view tan in no ™y H'd oi" evolution,

which i indispensable to any theory that attempts

to account for many patent fn..u io the Ratlin!

hiatoty of the liumiini&e, iL is not, for instance,

pretended that all the Heininidre were independently crested, but

one only, Consequently th.E transition foM, say, the Homo

Caucaiiiois (If he was the stariLtig-poml) to the HotaQ -.tlbLapicua^

must liavd been eSeated oy some natural ei-olutiooaty process
j.

from this there is r.o escape far thi creationist. Now the typical

white man differs enornKnnly front the typical Negrito, so much

so that they would have tu lwrqpwd$d -- ><parate species bat for

the intermediate Earns in actual existence, Here then we have in

ar.y case a range 03" evolution scarcely iess
:

"him I hat which is

covered by the transition from Gibbon to Oran.? or Cbiwipaiiiee.

The dLflbicncc ls obviously ouo oi degree only, and not of loud, an

far as regards physical structure,

Oeallun I^LOg thus tiMdltu unless supplemented by evolution,

It may he dropped, or reserved for such points, if

any there be, which cnnoot he explained by the !!*;* »d«

nnhicjil pnHfiu, This jito,* ?s is adequate fat the

carEy or LnilLal stages oi development . ir msy therefore bt safely

u &J.V, beginning Lis life liLlory, ns fvt inf-iancid, the ekraentfr=y d-fe anil er.r-

:n suiiie anllmJin'iiU, which, itc more Fl|Lv (Levelaped hi man. Aji a.'rspfuaJ

l’jvmM is me. tin ;b± HiiKnry which bu, rue it.: cvinii cciiapfe-ieO. i:» life-

Shi-s lory, lairing- only a cracc of ili Inrrrur txi auH. »*, I |r in^rm^, on- mi>trJ

rerwhr*, Hffltttrttn ef a tell In the :.fi|hiijp<i-N owl in man. Rudiment La the

L’L yudimtHlam, rrniu radii, laugh, unfinished
;
a!rsp&j is die Ut. Jj-soqlLi,

wnji hiy away Lhniugh tack of -"ui risfcnnenU fraio < neguliitf prel'x nkul ifitfu.

La ncurbii.

1 DutWiH, litmtii nf XStiVi, p. -j.j nf iS8j ed.

: Huxley implies that Li is even mure, hr beMm :nil. (lie yjiiJC I'cO'ccr.

cirilisHi and sa.vj.ge mj=i In mJ=r l|ioi-i lhsi bt'iwfea the tampeiuid the lii^nn.1

apss. .i/iJf'j fnu t in .Yoiiist, |s. ;lj.
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oonctuded that primitive man-, whether it be HaeclteL'i /few
prtmigrRiisi ti/irfus, or any other peculated burn, was not ci^l^,:

CfiiiHiBnm
^ lr- nc^ scareclf be added Thai

tMiuJsd >»B - creation. ** pcwsbly standing: behind all Itvun

organ Isina, is not excluded absolutely, lntt only

relatively to the Hnininkie, with whom alone ethnology is cun-

earned.

Tlsis attitude* tc-vsndE creative aginey leaves science atiskackled.

and gives a free hand to the biologist within the limits of the

esktittg tjTder, without prejudice to dogmatic p;t-

iup*iuatuiii conceptions, without offence to cmeunits On eithci

K'^e ' * l hsstbc farther advantage of obviating the

irte^ erent nnd unorihodoiL
1

introduction of the .4^
Supzmwm

f
with Cuvier pud other snpemahiritiits, to account for

evety a-ueerssive change in ihc ununal series, or dse of ncedJessJ}'

and rashly abolishing the F.nj Suprfunv« altogether, with the

presumptuous modem materialistic icho*L Natural phihjMpty is

not called upon in solve, or Indeed iq deal at all with, tlaese

transccndcjLLjl q^eltioTiE, which may well |jis V-ft t-o Tne-taph.vsiiaia.zi--

-ind theologian r. Jt hp 5 certainly no right to dogma ti=c o-ver

subjects beyond its sphere, about which ii can never know any-

tlung, although ft may justly claim the right n> dispense with thr

aid of The creative force widen the broils of legitimate speoiLstioii.

In this middle couree would seen] ro Ik* the ituc ultiniate ‘' rccon
eUiitioo of Science and Religion a.”

1 JwjLK'ivKt, I.l juch. implied bjnsjILng lied htDlktlirc elToni toarrbe
ui iitOrt pCrfet types aF organic 3Lr± us dfsogiioiy Id Infinite Wisdom ; ^jur-j--

tA&ftjr, twrmvjc n: nhi-nealioD .» col kvamoieii bj. tnjl opposed hi r geiiplane

which apeais only of lhrec unfarive wU&ln Ills Halves) huriiais two fjr

the v^ttiblU raid animal kiuijiaisE. and one for man. Iji I he avLl Uij* of

rampani urnrain t» I fern Cuvier na=l llare shared the Stake with CwrdilnD
BnzUtL

1 So l-Tiiinrek I ’tjanr doute, nen a'exl>.|* qne par [a volant* du Sueliwe
Awieiii de Iauin choae^. Mae JUmvoiLd-iiDUi lii Biuigriet- dtr regie; dan*
1'eiWTUiue de si *olont= er Wr Le Wiinln -|u."il n sum i cet fjard? 5a pnis-

sanee ;n r :n:- nh-l-eUe (hi creer uc covins 5r chaser rjm itoeaai iaceesd vuinent

I existence A te tjMr iliiufc VHjVrras «unite i tou: o± r.uL cxiisle el que jim.;- iim

cuonxs;ri;r=; poak,.Rei|i«tiin d«lfi lee iLKtels de ceLle tnhnEe. je mr
lunfeitni iUos les tomenTnn aine|4e oh-iermleur de la miure "

i. eh - IU.J.
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JJlld being thus evalved, tV^lu-iLCrf-Liis thamselvti ift jm-

fronted with a difficulty which they cannot shmil:

Lo hi dtficttttftifr I'- ii obvious ironi his physiwl

[dntioiis ti? tiiL SLUtiida: chat the hedmi ini; of hia -ivt i^i^u**-

. , . . nnuifiaw
evolution moat cate from me mealejubly remote

mioceue times, when Dryopiibecus, and no doubt other faith

developed anthropoid forms, bid already made ibeii appearance

for, .dsskix, ftaisi none of tht*e can tri: derived- Where (lien

du^ahe part company with nil e-ther branches of the suborder, arid

^JLter on his iwn proper upward dtirdopnieDt 1 Here the absence

*f intermediate links, owing to the necessarily LTJtpericX! smte

of the palaeontological rcecrd. seem: lo bnr further irnpi rv ea«[jt

of a purely speculative character. De Quztn;fa^s
r

in fact, a ad hjs followers give op the problem, and
q u,'f^g„

<r

orhU-i claiming to be evolutionists—to a certain

Lent, thci- deny fha.1 the gob between nnimality and hutnanity,

u; well as between the odis: ,-.jiLuial orders. cn.n be bridged ever

ov nny procsss of progressive evolution, The position is exactly

arualogotii to Chat of certain phi lolog; us, who admit evolution

within eidi morphological mder ct speech, :^-tt not between (he

he'.erel orders themselves.

Qrberj wild Mur tiller {Prihiitffs^itr, p. (341 claim as rhr

ixrecursnr of man a tertiary anthropoid, not bow-
||a(

ever The Dryopithevui, -n that the diverging point

Lrom the pitheejii stem towards quaternary man, admitted by

all, need fit* be dated farther back tb-?n tediiry dmte 'Hriv

tertiary precursor hirnsrH is a siimiiG :•• hav.. 1 ten tusir =cough to

a true nvsn to
li.l\h made Implements rtisinblin^ those forjui at

L'heuny in France and at On* in Portugal, and cOnScraenily

superior to those c-t' rhe recently estinct Tasmanian*, who wen.

certainly trwt nien. The man of Otra, however, is not yet proven,

d'.tdi was the opbinm of Evans. Virchow and do Qua trefages who

Loot part :u the cliscn-stirin on the subject, when the Otts, hint* w*n;

produced at Lisbon by Uiijir landei. Carlos RiUcirn Rki on thai

occasion boLh Virchow and d= QiLnirefagta EreaEcd ii as a ItKnl

qurttwim, Jcnd declared then ln-lirf in tertiary man on other

grounds: -Jo crois s son extlieoce, rtiels pour d'autrtt rtiLnns

"

(Virchcw^
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The CiLlcnc-
dalo mu.

Scrgi, a Jedding l:.sji.ui anthropologist, rejects both oF rh-nso

*. itiwi
;

that of dc QrmttiekgeS uSi opposed fo
.td t«.T|i.

ri'j.m eroi.15 NsdrpliotrigieaL Facts in the animal and

human groups, iUid as reviving [2i« exploded theory of fixed

epedes. acid leading no the inconsistency of A. R. Wallace, who,

although l)F tilt originators of the doctrine of selection, cn-

ehices man specially er-dated ; that of Mortniee because rio

postulated Dryflpidiecus, ea any analogous type. can develop

into ihe honaan Form. AB alike are already too highly syedalised

io uther Lines of development Serg; holds not only that the

Thenay objects, but even the fossil remains from

the lertiwy dq^-i> iT C^slenudolo in the Brescia

district, found ,'K iitit by ILa^aixOni iu e

B

do, and

allowed by de Quatrefages
1

io beiong to the tertiary epoch,

represent folly don eloped human beings, so that man would have

already appeared in. "hat epoch, endowed with all the diameters

by which lie is at present dlitlnjuisked frnto the lower tnjnm.iiLli.

hot ttTgi, who- may be taken, as the most powerful ehampEou

S , rn
.-Mt ,_.

r.f tertiary man ,' 1

goes nriich Jurrher lhan tdis
f
and

Eiai.1- HumJ- expresses his oetsviction not only ihaL man, btlt the

Hcmioidte t lcnselves whom lie regnrds not as nitre

vailflAs Lt as :rad jpwigt, hid aljnndy been differentiated as

£fnm ftet>w ta pliocene times, from w hich period the dirtVe-nt

:-,pe<ies Imve, like Che anthropoids, constantly !HiEntaiRLrf Llmfr

dEitinetiire characters. Here nre, therefore, not merely ojje but

several human prototypes, ufhEeh would have persisted with Link

change (a mete 4’Eents ofeihnical modifications M
) from the pro-

digiously remote early (^rttary period down to the pcesent day*.

r

1 Contribution* fv JiuP»7</ lYafrfral Seftcfim, rB^i.

1 J A coap s'jr, ii ill* [la d&anveru] a^it &£ fain, 6bps Jia terrain jjuntr-

naire, penunnE tun iiurr.it c«ni«tt In ria/ire, " Huai AfiTj*iuiWj
r t. p. ioa.

TV nenunbe ccrapriitij 2 mon-i woman, .mil e)<! I.Lrcn 'jcsirriuid *iu3 E r

c«'.l:U‘‘rv nfLtrwirilf ver i fie;l fcj ier;;i him ell

9 " Jo Wii COI-untO diO ]« specie ueirne si mam Tormale ianl(p prahibil*

Tiieiire tti (iiiini « hcwiq «***jtanr fcnti net pHoenu,
dal '|.i.:J it-i.jia, i-uint k aoltapocuDrie, iuu causer vaLi CLS.auieiiiun:.: L ko.
uniutii. Oopo rA, ’ins ;eHe UL acdibatcicuu, ebr nui chiamcreiuo eiiikbt,

: ! sono prwiloLle per dfrene =incs Ss.ji (Aiv/uJiUitr iiju,iju.i, |$gj, p, jX
,J
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Whatever be sskl of this vie^, there is r: o doubi: a; a]] ilde

only thn man, fcut even several varieties (if Honai-

Didic, hod aFr^?,d’r- appeared .n quaternary times

in Europe, Afnca, Java, tiouth Astnictt and else-

where. Aitempts have been made t* fll^i —^Oic stmic of (be

enJcixc tearing on tins point, and no ecmclit&icns
ErriatflCH£ir

can Cl-tIii ihly 3*: (Inurn from tllC S^llH found at CmnstPAt

Catsnstad t nearly two hundied ye tis a^o, and some-
rrj"" c "

whnt k -stily (alien ns represent in g a piLepl.Lt.hio “ CaiWIStadt nsec,
1

'

It is even d.cn i : .le'.i] wli^tci^r (Hi* Ekull, non- preserved in Stuitgart.

is the one nctu^iSSy found, net in a quoterpuTy L>^j ivas ssid.

hut uisodaterj witn Shine p^tstiercs tjn. ?bo ill js or rn.in'waEh at

lha foot if she cliff, twi which, is a mpil^rp cccnettry, ]i may he

quite rerent and pr-nVahly pstiiologiical, or dse a
EMifieiwur

reve rsal to a JialrtolliliLc dftlicbocCJilulic tyjie wit II Trnn4r>*iM-

simian chirartcrs, the erfstence of which is now
11 '"m

e* Labhsihcd Lie oa-erwhetitvEng evLdetiCL-, 1 bfs type-“-npOti sht

ns:eoiogi-ca.l pec liami-es of which it is unnecessary to dilate

here, flintier thin to remark that its chief feature, the g’rat

x rtj !\ fit; i-.v] i ,i]. scfi.L.

development cf t':e smjira-nrJjit::-] ridga, i* e^ftidienr (0 attract

the aikplicn tf even the nio«t untrained observer— Ls commonly

kn own is that e-j jYrrttirfrr/krJ, from a skull and some Other human

remains egtrortgd in 3 Sab fro.io a. quaternary Ibed in. the Feld-

hofen rave of tbe Ncmder valley between DasseEdorf and ELher-

fdd. Rhenish PmtHh. The Cranium, [tfOlUHlnctd by Hudey rn

he the m =t ape-Jike known (huiore is fiflisttgec regarded by

li* 3
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Virchow H3 absolutely pathologlcAl 1
;

\<m, ultbongh :ts nnimai

Character has been felly demo narrated by Broca, Brintcn and others

s
1

. II (.'tnTii our for its removal from anihrajpolngK-uL works, tat
even sg, they cannot get tid of rive the general characters of

which arc shown in the WSlOration by Enrico GEglinli in his

work on the antiquity -of manL
In ii* essential features the same primitive type re^ppeara in

Giber veil jvlhentkated htmtan temainB, sack 05

those of La N*u]ttte near Dinasil, Spy, also in

Kchpum
,
Shipkiin the Balkan pcnirntuln, Olmc in

ltatyH Predmost near Pte™i in Bohemia', Sam-
bnromhou and Others in Argentina* and Eraii',

lastly Trinil in Java (FrthficaidhropuS crcctus described at

P- J 44j-

From the American fo-E5ijs
f
differing SlLtle from the forms still

Eirrvtvirjg an the same regions, KoLLmann infer!- thnt tine human
spcdcs has not varied since qtudemBiy times; whence ait sn-

Vtwaar cailnii JJattifiyfiut, or petsisicnC type* " From (he

"armun w- LaiTcpean ft »sUs similar inferences have been drawn
ihrcpoin^i^ci, ^ q„ atref? ges and i he Frenc-h nnthro-

potopst^ who speak Butnewhat confident!}' of th-j persistence of

li e types of palaeolithic men. and of revet*? Is To such forms

imengst ihc present European Tiopabtions. Ernc-i even suggests

lliat the French Kelts might have resulted! item the fusion of

atmternary nun with Jigutian immiy^ants in neolithic times

while da Qiiatrefag.es alhrsns the survival amoitgsi us of threat

leprescntadvcs of fossil races (Crania UtAftka, p, ?$}, So also

1 Meeting -cf Uedik &mit- f.
Aa-thvp. £ltw>!. £c., QcL t%

1
f.' i7iMU0, jav .ni'niifi'.fc f£c„, Flore^re, jS^Ii p. g.

* Tf*r weli-prejen-Tec tTa^iruuLa i.'f sketeUms of i uhu-Je rtitnvlal fmui'j of

six pertan^ ffrimil in riffle by Heir iMrudik#, t*9iK*iied with the remits oF
numfcrrus jravioTjly dir«vv:Tfti nmnsmuts

;
that. aJ the mJTI a. -v.lerf.-.llv urn.

aud u£ ppin Lie trt'pcTlkiaS, {Atbc/xttuvi, tiuaL. ],

* AateLw* with rj dottal vnisbi*. win ChlmpsmreeyGurifc nr.4 Ohirto-..

•-i rirt fi the sirumal n; fraud by (Artas a:i»cLite.i with j. bic^alhniiu

(ViLflJtOV*, Jtiianuiii<\rtt2.! Can ^±si j.f Auufiuuiiitit. pHp-)].

1 flu Aut&iAlcHi’t AmfT&tu'ii lii Zcificbriji fur Eilrnoiiafiet iShq.. i-rvj

ebewhere.

* £hT Wr rJHGttfitf fT HUxiTtU, In JtiX. J’jinilirty. noJ, |

.

THh cJuiIct-

t.li y Hasl-
.".Id* F-jr-

Kir.hPT.rt o!
J'j'ilrtlElVe

ireeii.
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FU' Houle, ^ho considers chat "heredity is so strong that, after

thousand* of years, we still Find i n the midst oF our popn is t ions

nearly pure dCA^ndunts of o ar quaternary ancestor* V'

Ai nrsi sceptical, eit^ fnhfisqwt En^lkh anihropr.«logis;s (the

late Prof. Kolkston, Flower, ThumsiD, Barnard Davies, Gabon

and others) hare now mostly seceded the&e Gondusiotis, wliik

still suspending their judgment tending tertiary nun. In Lhe

first report (]8&a} of the CoatmiLtea appointed to obtain photo-

graphs or (he typical races ld the Jlritish Isles, it is affirmed ihnl,

despite universal miscegenation, primitive rat-la] types may still

he recognises! anaopgst she premia tutu I isianii of Eiirope; that

prehistoric ciiar&ctcrisncs do survive and that under Favourable

condilionB a complete rfivmion to origiciaL lypne i i_--iy t.-rVe plate

through the opetsitioti of natum.! Ians. Tlic Oorcmuttee stems

to a^rt* with KoISmaim ttLhe Hyriss anthropologist} "hot original

features may be delected even in rfli?<ed populations, nwiitjg to

the persisieiice i:F pristine cranial characters Long, after lira er.1o.ir

(Si hair and ores had been hl'inrcd by crossing
,
and Instly that a

complete fusion of constitrcenl dement* never AUsoluiety ocrtus.

Bill there are letSTv-jlioiis, and Dr Heddoc bolds that, in the

absence of i;Lrortn.a(iftf: respecting JJlc features gctiernlly, 3^hL

haij and eyes and tali staniTC wosdJ not atffice 10 pr^oqr-ce any

person a Saxon, Dane or Swrala.

j\:iiltLlj.[i specialists go even farther, and L, D. Cope,

amongst ethers i& inclined 10 regard Lhe man of Spy “a* n

tiistim-i species
1

'; yet somcuhrt inconsistently thinks it equally

probable: that, 4 taking SjiU; cOiisidLTilkn l!:i characters r,i the

Keniithie. mm, the EvTope _
.u c originated an turepc, and that

MiiiC of ua are the direct descendants of the ff$w# ntxridtr-

tkaUtFru'.'’
1

It should be uddedl rb ni rhi* great paleontologist

does not derive man directly from the Lemurs (ns asserted by

Topiia:Lrt3 and others}, without the intervention ot the Anrhrnp-

oidea. On the COhincry his working hypoth**!? it ch ot From the

Eocene Leuturoids ascend the Andiropamorpha '‘which include

tlie two families Hominidut and Sireiiid*" (ik p. sad), In otbtr

words from w £tffttr*lris*d Demur type branch off the true Lemurs,

Jiufo A i -Sw. £Anty*ty- jf fritr,:/.*. rBa*, p- ri“-

* Gtueela/zy ef .i/an in The Auurifin KalmaUst, April, r&jJJ, [t.

1— 2
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thrC monkeys :uui the true Anthropoids^ which Latter iguifl

ramify iiiLo the SLmhdae and Hominids P* iel our dia^ium

fP-

Ate we to conclude foQoi &IT lliis that, unlike die tj.'[res of

rithtr holier otganisms, [he human type and subtypOS have

pcraisLud luicliainfiKl since e-sri y quStertuty, if not Lite tertiary,

times; in. other wv.-rd-': -hat man, highest and consequently m-r-st

sir.siiiv^ of Jill ma.mmak . is not subject to the oniiuary laws

of physical evolution, that he rfrmfhrt* unmodified under The

thousand influences of the modifying environment, that his

growth is Out of harnwiwy with the laws of Lhc universe? The

foremm l pounders of cvotudmiaty teachings would here s^i-in

to find thfritiselvuis in direct antagonism lo the ftutchEPental

principles of evolution itself scccudiny; So which not even species,

much less varieties, are fined mid stable. Is there to be a

Danertyniifl of mjh alone, and perhaps of i':ie molluscs neat the

other end of the jjMEiut ? Ibis is the Jirsr tad one of (lie greatest

difficulties triat anthropology would appear to have passed cm eq

ethnology for ^ -1 m Lh.ici .

The point may fit u rider- toed, and perhaps eiplained, by

nfifcretltc to the somewhat an:. logons casu of |he

E'|iiiiiu. ul os-e pedigree hta been fairly well w •ih-d

oat from Jewer eQovne lUnitS* Ea&ifijHrt tiffli the

. fdrjtynvh>fhuf- kAufhitktriant. f, Avihithiiitttn ([ate oiicceat),

d. Ilipptriva, e. £<?um Qceisloccin;).

Mexican depoaiis of ;5ist epoch, a creature no firmer tlisn a fon..
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wilt foir boof-td i<5c5 and an already atrophied thumb on the

Ics'c feet, is linked with the livE-n^ iiinn; (Iioi-mc-, jss, ze !nn,

through Ortthi/ffm from the middle eocene of Utah and Wyoming,

wiLb four hoofed Lot s,. AniAifAu-ittip fro-m the eiirly ami Lite m.o-

cene with three hooted tees in use, Hi£pn.T&H from the pliocene

with three hcofeel toes, of vrh.ch two are atrophied
,

and. the

pliocene horse with one hnol" and (fsck ot" two others litre

Wit ecc the phyticil evolution of the EqcLdte completed within

the tertiary eftbeb, since whtnli lime the- further medifications

have been confined to a’p^c.-Lfic developtnenls $f tbeit pliocene

BieeiuEor. Thus there has been continuous d oiderl? change

from early tertiary 10 jiJrisIrtpeO*.- or i| iSn 1 1- TPHcy times, when the

Living specks wete e^tjhiifJiLd. aU m strict zceprclinue with

evolutionary puncLpIcs.

So- it would Appear to have Let ft wElEi I he fhimkkLti, eic^pl

that her; ihc postulated or actual (CasretitcoLo f)
g

ftn-cutsot has developed q-ur ternary vaik Jws en!v, *rr Hiwpir.ie*i
r

, . - . J rtjMua.
Bn«! not Irue epten^, Tins is in accordance wim

p,U the liuftwn fjeis, rot Scr^:"i tcrtiaiy HtKaLmdsB ite purely iWn-

jeetural and mutt be rejected, because theii living representative =;

would necessarily tic undoubted spedeu, hire- the nsirnicd Tertary

foriiLi (-bi; actives, and noi. merely vaiietks connected by un-

broken LPtermcdinte iinls- 'thus here also ihcie hai been ron-

tiriuMs uliaiLge down to [lie quaternary nneties, and if these

fijrtus of (he Hominidrc are less aprcnliied physEuzIly tJijo the

eorTtsn-ondiTij from-s of the Equidse. thei fact iLiny ha probably

doe rmrilv tu the more extensive intenniaaling of

the former, .amesting further a.vergence, partly io or, n™.
(he g^taicr intelligence by whk-h they were able

thlj tarp*?'™
1
"

hcHcr (c? jwowet themselves from ibe modifying

inLl.icT.eea of the- er-viiii-moent. Thus may be cupfsined Kcli-

mann's Dmuertypna, the persistence of the human varieties idneady

est.il-Lisii-jd jit tSiu qu iiernary epuch, and ihit tct-erssla to the

primitive types obsenred aneongst the present European popu-

laiEnra, os now ger-erully accepted by atithrcpoloi^Lr-ts,

la liie accompanying diagrams is eIiowtt she parallelism

betw^an the ])hysicaL evolution of the Hominids

*nd Eqnidje from rl> hLc eespecti™ pliocene pie-
C-DETiPinJClT*

iiiLj;nraa aS
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F3tinac±n« cursors. Here ihe greater divergence in the

EqSdn!^"
anl£

pHct^lW III .-, nf [lie p.jUidai LS RfcCiL 1(1 (OSulL

in l1:l fffgsHflt distinct pldstnocnc species, while

the Jws divcf^an branches of I ha Hominidie indicate pleistocene

varieties only ;

—

Ffc./Atuceni Varieties

PleiHocesfn /Ypid*i

Wo d i TicmEev Er presented! by the persistence of the human
vjrierifs since the pidstOCetiO period, because, Song ilia dre

Liii^rv&i be, it has srLTL bten too shun for the deveiapment of

spotific dilTerettsne* t^vtT! in ihe animri; series. Consequently here

r.o exception need tie claimed, with Wilke fsn instance (Jfattcrai

$£/ccJi/ni
t

t&&.%—p} for masi T whose physical exnkition scarcely

difTus appreciably fn>m thnt of h i quaternary animal contem-

poraries since the jjbidal epoch. Rer«r observations hy tuch
eminent pain-ms: tologisiK- ?s Albert Gaudry, N^liring and Houle,

show tliat many living varieties of the cave fauna, the so-eaiLed

Cft/uf rpttata, Gcldf. ; Lupus spefiTtts^ Bkinv. - By&natmutLi, sor:^

foxes, a nil e-ven iptittut dder scarcely more from each ethet

£MaimtanLan
p
Nubian, Persian and Gujcrat lions, for instance)

than they do from their pleistocene preen mors
;
the divergenee

has consequently been try greater than has bean that of the Livm
ij
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Jincam varieties -TrLiaii their pleisirauene prSturtats
1

. Thus is

reached the broad tendnaion that lLmj Living Homirid^ pleisto-

cene -and pliocene man^ with a postulated miootne pneemaor.

wotilJ differ Tt^.|iectivi{;'}' 05 TiirietiB, dfc-fes, and genu*, these

organic differences lhemseCvts tijwestJitiDi; ccutcspondiitg.lj,' ian^er

geologteal epochs, jk which to accomplish their several stages

of devderpment.

1 C< -qui s'ejL prnluilt prnrlYH-gttTiliaJtiefl dd Itili l'rtl p«jf PstgiflL-

Kitien. da ra»!» ..1* terajs Aoiilil [di-puil J'tfpoque ipwrnaire] a clj nop efttin

pour quE les LnjinyhUK.ra de varkltjlit dsw In urjjanllflies #letn ettwre F*S

opErur l«» ri.in: :'.-ii uMLirfif. tt clrirlir, lij.', inc la li.i de la reaction oitartllt

An o^iLraire, Iej lt-nj*di nnlvrinirs --^ piiJienlilil * hi:iUi...om^iiLA Aym? iu i't-i

curiita L^oa(Eifa,bfemeiu |.Ln gronsles, :ii chu3 deicntllw ti svlecl
:
.aii r;n‘ ureiJt

aiftll <1 ; V Eftmjift ile laauirester knits di (E- Pujiair, It*&. J.l.

Sx. i/AttiAraf, (ft Brn-^lip, iSgj, p- V



CHAPTER HI.

MENTAL JLVOr.UTJuN OF HAK.

ItcLfuari Ln^Htipifphly gfenlcr rhasi s-nimaJ intelligence - Cw.vlli itf in ;«

apparently out of prapamcai l» Lhs.: ofiLI icjU. Itc ttsun—Ktolultiu of

ijdgnii fiiKtWPi < '"'i roiiii r I—Cranial ed be distingniak^J from iinsnlf l

c?.|.\ia:)— L\i iij jjjTT: L ive cranial sfiklMa ofL-tn i::'i i
. !

r I .

.

;i ir
1

!,

1 — hjcf j.hyr-jnJ

i ! : :

i

i : _ i = l 1 1

:

- i>T mental | j-ri'.'.rT no: an n.iich ihu * olv.iiu uf lhc ! rr. i i

l!h rir ™Lu'J'.ini and ibe rtEiiilOr MHKEUiv of rhf- gfry earkJL—These
tleoi-tny, ea.peh|i- of incltfinfee eupajisian UU orrest: il by llin duting of ilit

raninl iHiunur- • DifKir.U dvgrwi uf inicliljfr-icala itiliVrnfti. /jam auc:: .HLUfil

lot—Sack i JI jTi-i ciici: : iisdepcndunE or lhc general bodily structure— hknct!
nliyiaqtfE and irirmlnl pou-rf K« 'liji;(---m-y eon rland im3 oat alTvays

p&H i-tum— ljiii mii:-5 and cerebr: I i4ru:‘:iir^ ata'jy* corrc-

stjuujd—

H

ebe* ixirnr-'jiRiijvK 3Ludy ’if bno.li rnrfuirf, I.y llroca tnc
htiilokhc Macliy, j-ield best refill*—lhairi r.n-.l ill fuitaiftlly I .i-i^he,

entitle d Luluftnite fiuuhi flEpnuion- Diffaf in degree onEy, not its kind,

froun Arne uf tbe Cower ntilnis—Tiuie suOibe iwCik ID !:• -Igc: "'ic gap

I
*" the physierU ho? beco. tt*t, tht: iiLtufal et-. lutton of man has

beta irnifieaiUfjhLy yreatti, lIihji in Lhc Equttht.

1t(iCT,J- *“ lhc aoihrepcids and aU oilier Creamur* 1

. To the
lumiic'dlly

. r . ,r

lh-.n LmiOeilW dlVcT^'LCg LD tll]5 TCipeCt 13 doe thr!

inLmjL l.ou-
qj focme! syileinaltFlB (Cuvier, Qvreu and

olhtEs), to se^ftis4t altogether iVom die oilier

1 At ilic Exhibition of lhc AmhrapalbgHil Stiesoca in Tioxis, iriHij, \

Euguni was ^ikilmcd by Ire Tapi naro i<i! rise jjrenr gap licHeen :bu

L-min vrtight end cranial capa-cly of iftan and Lhe higher spex. Thiea ;

Jrc4 fit.

j'

[frail in i Ltd] dilTcrerivf, 4 K74 .

At.v-ih£± rar man i'iso-

AiieragE fur apt O'JfS

Difference botvtiiEn. Lownet hunr-n (*i*d hfiikert apr Pi'^ilka, O’iii

I ,'i "ii:r: Tii;-; ’beln.-OtS !imi\ ,i bnninn indiriiluaL (an Ausl ralian I

Tt-omst) :ii|^ie:l indiyalaal ept Jf

IfOiJi'jjy (E^ftriL.V

A.v«n[fc dl'IlctcnrE rfij C.L. ; ili'lm'nec LtLv. eini lonvuii Jianini anc higher:

SiEiian tpetien ifO t-c. i ben^en Iow«e aeid h.lch«i iodiilducb f.e.
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B&atoraals, and place hurt in », caiagriry apu-rt Indeed it might

almost be said that for the etliiiDlogLst proper., wSlo is eonefirsied

perhaps more with the menml (hrm with the physical side, man-

kind dres occupy Such a separate place in the animal king-

dom. But the mind shelf cannot be studied, apart from the

physiological conditions common to man and all other animals,

else physiology becomes confuted uriib, jmeli&J&gy, and the

subjective takes the places of the objective method, a retrograde-

movement opposed to the inductive philosophy as established *7

hVnT-ris fisuwn, and foreshadowed by Friar Bacon, greatest of the

Schoolmen, who in times of pure specuUlioh usuhrentfd fjlfcriia.-

tion
r
cupcr.mcnt, as

,:L
jnisiTi?ss of all lire sciences, and end of ail

speculation" Hitnliamm etwiiuw ti Jvtir ijiivi ifitruin*

tiwiix).

Physiology has pi iced bcvci'-d all dohlt the- fact that the

mental faculties ire all Localised m the wain; yet

it might be imposed that there ivas no- room in ihe C-rwAti
. .. _j. isu-mJ i_ppir-

skuJj eole such mpHtisi^n m ita conMius as tgojoi HD tiy QM5 «r

seem to be rer i

n

bud by Ihe numnous [.rogresvivc;

^pansiem of the human intellect sine* the Homi- utimnu

nid-ne bmflched orf from tlie anthropoid stem, J Imc

thisre has been growth, And LOrtSidamble growth, Ln SLce and

woijjht h^s aheady been seen {p. 35 f; nnd in point or ftet ihe

Lowest hLiman train stands Ln these lespcels u j tn 1 -compared

virinla that os the highest apes- Ihit sucli a mho is ^ tot-illy

inadequate feipt^ssLon of the superiority 1 f rhe human over the

ape mind
1

-

Ha'rc v.-c tare antagonism between funetbiti

lendm.;: support to the view that (l>e iunctiou

oj-^Cuh ihe mjfau, and not the OTgnn list function,

in the- idle discussion that has Ealely broken out cm

ilna meUphysical point? Ndlher of thr^e views

df (1 orgyn*

Evofodaa I;£

orgmi liilL

(iLnqi^on

LomlimH .

1 Th= reader will cliKrvd that o*p*»uf (txtiv;;At
t initiiijsttui), not u#>t \n

ipiyii, w " piyebiiffirii:,
11

itllfiifl multr dbttssicc- SikIi csyiwH ;r.j as .fiir,?

,r rwr-n-.i' fa de iti & tifau^ ffortjAt fated thrwfk my iVmj.'j, dKvw haw eccAiaan

yyeecH all
-3 1-*-* iSietf lu 1J1O dlScieiue litiLwet-Ji Uio«c eOhcS^tO, CTpwidng (lw

ditjttetU® hem-eta the i£b ami itifnncbMU more tI i- Irllj than maaiy ?in:bi>

logics! EU1 V+-
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can Is held, for n.t no stage of growth tan otui «f the factors

exist apart from the other. Function is an attribute, and

attributes—whiteness, hairiness, reason, n-emucy and the like

—

tin have no independent existence ; llicy are not entities but

pure alretiactinrtB, Has nnybncty, except perhaps Plato, ever seen

a. iTfii that was not Sriitd of tree ? No, because is an

abstract term whkli herds no place in llte vocabulary rri riiany

primitive languages. If there rrru a hand (or^m) i* was used for

prehensile: oorposes (function), because to grasp is an attribute of

Ibc hand, and by constantly Exercising Lkst attribute, that is to

say. by dint of much grasping, aided by na tural ackctLon, heredity

and rime, the hand, starting as a mdimen;, was ultimately

perfected. Organ and fotietsnn are developed together
;

ncfilier

creates the other, it ioasc in the physical w<jrScL Probably the

prevailing confusion on this fttodEtnental point of biological

evolution, is to be traced to the prominence given by Upwk to

the " effort? of the inward tentimeni
1 '

: of animals in bringing

aboat changes in their physical constitution, thus suggesting tbt

idea that "la fonction fait 1'organc " (M. Duvnl).

!3o it is with triaLo and thought, and it. might he inferrtd

a priori that the human brain, &rct: of human thought, has been ;tt

some way physically perfected tor beyond the ratio

ciHBiaiimd Above Indicated between ft and the samian brain.
WlJGUl Cjb—

. iii
riB-icy ld t>a This inference is now demonstrated poaterttn by
£, s„n Fm*UciL

physiologists, who show that mere tky and weight,

hi)'.revet important in themselves, art tid measuic of tlie real

difference bewcen the hBm*n .and the highest simian brain. But

nwin& to the Tflativcly rare opportunities of studying the bm.ir,

itself ib its inner resture and structure, untLttvprilcigLits have

hitherto darteted their attention mainly to the bnurwse, dfekr-

ruining from its capacity that of the hr-v.n, and infe renl iaLLy rJiar of

the mind itselfi Thu.^ the essential distinction

S5Kj*£Sm between cranial atid mental cap^dty lias been

1 ‘-T’jul (Huvtin hcroirn . .-fiige da L'ininin’ qu.i J'ipUVtte, will I'emphE

pliu frfqwfft dr ceILe it MS piTtiadMit inpart VOnr n fcunit main! d'Mtigt .

.

wit I'trrvpLaL dc bmwILk pirtiEi qua la hevaiM fant unite* iajcniiblEmeot eh

M pirdsrifnKfi it ran. temlmem tntiri™-” t, p. 1JI

cF rlftj rf.]. It is h«t :hn L^uziiryk am! Difn in, part tennpihy.
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confused, the most unsatisfactory and even cm- L .

Ufl45ctticy result* have been arrived al
r
the l^ng IJe,nT

an4 painstaking labours of rotoy eminent etHnpaiittii'o anatocDLSta

have been JatgcLy wasted, and ctaniology itself miduly discredited,

’'A few years ago tt was thought that the study of Crania offered

the only snte bflsiit of EL classification of man. Itnni ewe col-

lections have been formed
;
ihty have been measured, described

and figured
j
and now the opinion ;s beginning io gain ground

that fur this Special purpose ihey -ire of very IeleV value. Pro-

fessor Hurley has boldly stated h;a vie-a'A to this effect ; And In

a proposed new ckssificatron of mankind his given scarcely ar.y

weight Lo thataetbrs drived from ihc cranium, Ti is certain, too
r

that though Cramoscopy has feen asaidiieualy studied we many
yduis, it lias produced :io result* at alt ruunparahk iriih the

labours and reseanch bestowed upon it. Nij approach ro a theorv

cf the excessive vatiatioms nc' the cnniitm has been, put iorth, and

ht> [nielLigiliEe classification of races has beer founded upon it
1,"

The so-called cranial indices, :yfi whkh a vast number

of coirpHTUtive mcA^urements hive been made between jucoi ami

people^ ate concerned extiuaivefy ivhh Lh« ahull, the brain itself

Living snliti u.-, and in certain cases sudi ai ftxul and i!ilr.hr.i|.

remains, never avai la bMA J tow T^lneJras ere many of the conclu-

sions drawn from snob compsumomi way be inferred from the

figures yAided by the shifts of Egyptian mummies, of nooLiibk

man, and of Europeans pi dihferent epochs, often showing no

change or even indicating appaient reut^tc^sion instead he pro-

gress afrerr king intervals of time. Thus Professor Sehmidi* buds

that the ancient Egyptian women hn d s higher cranial capacity or

volurr.o f i j 3 J cubic ccfllimglrei} ilian tpi^j modern (saefi l.o),

vrkilc. seconding to Broca's niHSLcraments, the men of the 4th

dyriiiiiy (ij^sec.) stood "nig her than those of iky iftrb
( 1464 c £,)-

'L"hia great anthropologist aIsO (tetermmttf the mean capacity both

of neolithic and mudttti Europeans at about 1560 oc.*? no

advAnce in some tens of thousands of years!

A- '- WallacE, MaSaf Anfiipcfoze. jth i.h). Ji. J£p-

* Utbtr iii'r- u, mfTMgyfirstAt .Vii !jV.A io . 1rsAfv S' Arsifirep, Mrir-svch

,

:SPy, vol, 17 r

* Misuaris aAaSkrv£. iiljl, ['- jj+. and «lKP,h.in.
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Yet ih« mental advance sa unqueatiointcl, 3.T1 d this advance-

ment wau Id be mu nil m GOmetpObd with the physical

advancLisieiit, wcic the brain, anti not merely tine

atull.vl" Iho early Egyptians and of neolithic Kao
available for £0111 parol ivc purposes, Jjut the cen-

trist would have to he sought not so mudi En the

respective volumes (sme sod w eight jj, in the

sinuosities or convolutions of the motif white substance, and
especially in [be cellular structure of the thin outer cortex or

envelope cf arty realtor which follows all the inner eonvnlntiont,

frith which it is also connected ]>y op exceedingly complex

nervous system. The coujukss cell? of the cortical

nutter, fed throng the nerves Liy th$ white sub-

stape^, =ru the ultimate seat of mental energy, and

here L 3 found the field in which this delicate organ

and. hs fitflcti[jii
p thought, may acquire Ltidefinitd

espanaEoiL The develapmsnr of the cellular tissue,

with a corresponding increase of mental powv:, apparently goes

on unfit arrested by the closure of rLe eroJiLil

a
’
J ' ures - Al] !l: f? Kbjrnfures nre stated to be more

complex in the higher than :'il the lower races,

rfin!inij.drac? *^” r dehnili* dosing flppars Co be delays.. I ill

a juier period in life ifnrpgst the fornc-er iElsr.

nnvongst the IniCc-r- This physiological character, 1 1 which Filippo

Manilla was Ihe fira-t l-o ralL 3 tt-fr Ton in connection with mcial

differences', baa recently been n^tk-ed by two intelligent observer^

Col. El!is fimongst the Upper Guinea peoples 1
,
ar.d Captain Emgcr

amongst the Wesi Eudaneae popubitraiis generally. "'The Ihuct

es a child," says this writer,
iL
ar.d will bng r-sjsiair and eIh:

sudden niiKisL of the intellectual Acuities at the age of puberty is

iiitriliutcd to the pramaliice dosing us" the sutures 1
, Rroca .also

has noticed Jhat in idiots the BolderEug " tastes, place tail/ in

1 fji iV/gm tisi ftu> ititv rtAvjj'j'p it-., Turin. lS6+. p. t&.

* T*tt Ei\v

-

rfltak fir

r

fmpitSi iSya, rip y- lo.

s A «( fltriTC htfUtcujal doll eoi mpendte, dans cu- T<gim; [SuUjriJ. la

snuiture de Ja lultc Carnatic! Is di?«Happe«eru clu e»nc I'unlf rr hn.|u=rh^

le DavH.11 lie » ililaler dies ntage 31
(/Hu A-Vrtf iL'i Goij* fy ownr-v, 1 ;

,

..

rt. p, i+Sj,

7:ic5c fl=.

n;xrx.la -=.vp»h|f.

OT i iiJe.Ii :ii-r

(S&aiiaiOC Li LI

»mcitFit kyi'-ip

Clblinf OTtk*
i r.j "

I u l J-'j-

hinu.

DrUrrm U
n jjriL.ij.’rtirn !_i I

pnws rltSi I lie

valum« ijtfnc

b’.ltll Ellwii ilk

-LiCi YiiT.iMiir 5.

ind •-tl-uLif

Jiruircurf

,
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LiJ"-, the process ia ricLiya;! eEl$ more the brain or mind is

exercised- All th;s is highly sijjpuficjiive, And would seem to p’.^cc

Icyan d dtMibl iIjb direct relation between mental and eiuvhniL

expansion, An emanation is []m; afforded of d-c diflorient

grades ct" intelligence that have everywhere heeii obtenud in the

Hommidse throughout the historic |!ericd, In some ilia normal

development of GEigati .-.rd function hra proceeded HmultancDualy

till 'life pr^Jiiit lii^hfcjSt level httA nenc>cd- In Other* both

have been arrested at various stages E>y physiological -eawjkis, whksb

rrmy have h.vi a p; thologk.it origin, but Which more probably

jrapreiHjAt varinLis stage* in the evolution of i he Cranium since

quaternary times. This may It inferred from the fact that in lhe

Neanderthal skull the frontal stiluses ate closed (ossified), while

the ucct mid arc more or Il= 3 ["ne'e, a distinct matlt of inferiority,

tiJtho'Jgh iho growth of the cerebellum is in rn way determined

by the premature dosing of the frontal perraiutes In, ibr

Matidly-Mir-EiuK: cranium, also distinctly palatal Abie, "Ligature

f.-OPtala o enifcrcmectt dtspana, la soudure »t complete
\
on r„e

volc plus ic trace de denietures U sOmnLL-l de la [ere','*

It would then ; ire seem probable, or at all events possible, lhat

intense cerebration acts almost tnedr^-tiically mn the brain cap,

lending by its throbbing to k^rp thif franJ.il sue ares hire Li]] lace

in life, nnd causing an expansion of ihe cranium itself ;n

cnotgetk ar.d highly intellectual rncex-

It is noteworthy cha t the menl'l d fTcneurcfi are in dependent

i'.f the general bodily structure, so ihni ihe various

groups of Homo Gnicasicna, supreme in mental

cifWLLy, do not always compare T.ilh ndvant;i.ge

physically with s*rac os' Lhe la-w-sr types..; the Souiii

1.' irnpean:-, for jinAartoa, vilth the Masai, the Zuhi-

Xobab, the Samoans and the EaShiff} Polynesians.

Suiim of the liigbe*! i
intellects,—Alexander l'ope,

Heine and others— h'ivc <Uvnt in feeble frames,

whife eIic stupid &erer Nc^npea of Jkncganihia arc

ertdnvrcd with Hcpculcaii bodies, it seems obvious ElLat suitcc

quaternary times the evolution of iniiidAEu.f and of the general

1 Philippe Salmon, ftiiM Htttaaiaei pri&htvri.mci. p, if] dr MOruIkt,

L'JJamm^ p, +S.

Much Jiirfir-

emits iruSc-

pir.-lvTi^f the
1-ndLlj ±.’.iitc-
tuna.

Hence
r n |i!i bi:.|iic

Hr d lUtnCAt
p-cvr

c

t ant

rjcecStirlE^

rnrn'la^efl.
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pliyatquc has not gone on simultaneously everywhere, so that

we now g^aL discrepancies Jurt apparent oontniidictioPS

between, ihe itvo, one dement progressing more rapid])- in one

place, the other in another, The cxplaniititv;: of such anomalies

is perhaps ici he sought in the v-nry conditions of existence.

Lit unfavourable environment, such as excessively hot ami m<ris!

intertroptea] regions, m.-i: mnst cither perish, or acquire Eudi

physical properties as may enable him to tUcccssfully striiRgLc

wnh the adverse climate, and in the struggle th« animal is im-

proved Ht the expense of the mental aide. Eat in more favour-

able surroundings, as in the temporLi.ro rone generally, the straggle

i« relaxed, the need of bodily perfection diminishes fn direct ratio

to mental growth, and the intellectual. areH so to :oiy
3 improved st

the expense eif the animat properties. But wher-

ever the point oao ha tested, it will probably be

found that mental growth Jiat always gene hand in

h.snd with s,n increasing mimbci of cells of the

untie* and of cer4br.1l .sinrositios. H That the

convolutions in the Negro bain arc Icaa pTaiecouH and more
rnussive than in the 3

' iTopcan appears certain'/ nnc! It may be

aafely jsserttud that no brain uf nny inferior type will he ftnmcl

dtsphyiLig the largo nun; her of winding; exhibited by iIihl nf ;hi-

lite I'notesscir vyn r IdrtiJidttz, otic of the profc-nndi.- t and most
maoy-sided Intellects nf the age fob. Sept it, rEgj).

On the Other hand the brain-cap of Loar.y savnges has been
found to he larger and heavier than that of eome higher races.

Thus in one of Broca’s tables, quoted by ToiriiLiTd (AtiJ&rtyo&gy,

p. a^-o) the average ni the nwhthic skulls from the '‘Dead Han't
Cave” ia higher fibod c.c.} chan that of Lh;' Auverjtuant ( r 558 c.c.)

r

the ?prim-3Ls jftc,'-.) -?nd the Spanish Basques { 1 5 7 4. t e.^ and
not touch kss than that of Cuvier himre If, ALtur a long discussion

nf ihe iabject in alL its bearings, Wait* found himself “compelled
to rciia-jnua the doctrine that the capacity of the cranium indicates

flic amount of mental endowment* fib. p. 166), Nevertheless it

will be seen that brood induetinna may be drawn erven from a
crjinpansoii -of cerebral volume alone. Year* ago the subject
cnSajjed ! h*i attention of Dr CJ G. (Jams in connection with

1 Wiiiz, Autfavfe&gj, l p. s^.

:ih r- r -.

and le:-='«-i 1.1

"iTUEturi
ulwxyi pEjr«

r±a,^Kiml_
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Mo*twi r
s Crania Amirifan;i, T^iiert the skulLa of the Prairie

Indians show a higher capacity (S4 cult tn.J dun thsisc of live far

Tnnrc tmiisrd Tottccs (77). If, s.iys this fin* p (httiker, wc assume

brt dnect relation between cram Is) volume -and grades of culture,

the former being merely nr run inly the expression of a ramre

vigorous bodily organisation., these discrepancies need not surprise

us. It cannot be denied that general advance in culture- is often

at r r 1 l irt :.! -:i hy a eertfrin deCreate of physical strcnicfh {A&itfciifMthuw^
by diruLnishtng the need of bodily c-ierLiiK^, rind removing us more

and more from natural influences generally, thus ind'icing a

certain delicacy ( Vtrxiirielwag), and even sowing the see tbs of

many ahmciim by which the? energies nf flit physical man sic

necessarily diminished 1
.

Owing to the mi sa tififactory ncsuSts obtained from meit cranial

comjwrisouj, Broca himself lun-.ed, later to ihe

ejcchislve study of the brain, in which his greatest

triumphs were achieved 1
. During LLs lesideuee

at Brisbane, Miklukho-Maday also began a syste-

matic ariusfLy cf the cerebral S[:LCtUJfe from th^

ethnological standpoint. As vras to be c:- poctcd, he succeeded in.

determining & snbatanriiid t’.iifi r -uv between die bruins of various

rar*s (Australians, Melanesia its, Malays arid otbet Monadaid

peoples) in the devdopment 01 sfin rat/xts fa/I.Kum
t

the /mu
yar&fri :mrl thi' srrtbtlht}>i, as veil as in the relative development

of the tierces, end in the gtouuing of the Fmucrriries In the gTeat

lirein', But the subject is in Its infancy, a i: hough already suffi-

ciently advanced to lead us to anticipate Fi useful results from this

E.C'V line of iu'”Mtigalnati. One point sterns L-ALal iliahL-dj that a?

the RLn iosities have had Indefinite expansion in the

past, so there is still ample loom far indefinite

expan-sk n in the i’j LLte. Consequently, although

Etie aud weight may have probably attained their

limits, the £*tetit io which the cellular tissue may

H^-trercm-
pumlLw ILui!^

Ll" jr-i:. Lzje-

tur» jrijimMK
Ihc L-zl L jH-

BillU.

Krr.n a nil ibi

Itmcdcn,
zSauftrt, GJ-pp-

bl± t ; iz-iC-z' ::,L=

‘
I _T r Eupazi-

*IlI„

: Etiiittksmx hh<{ GHakrHKg &r jismihiuii, lifjS, p. Tjl-

s M flrxa, LI T'rjoceFicc iTurimo d«L' [percranbLcii^A moderns., .n-.r., iJuj.IIjl

pin 1 cum, nu L cerveUi " (Msc^niriJ. Antiim?, 3- i05o. p, nth
1 Natnc, Dec. a I, I SB 5, p iSj- Thwe nesulb, nir.isi: ulrh iit.w ml dnizny]

by H_ B. ldalk-ilnii flora, a t-zr.-fil sl'.dy ctT lh.-j Link, ~i an A • -.rrnLin, in

7™™. A*Jbrip- Just. :S£S, pp, 31 fi tef.
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improve is practically uncireemscribcd, and in this direction n

carrespnmd ing enpiiuLan of the mental forUiltres may |kj hoped

for Ethnology properly understood a Fords no ground for die

current pessimism, t 3h dise^so of I ho ago. By improved, social

institutions, ir.nre rapid progress may l>c made towards the LdcaL

5t? r iJn red expressed by the formula, mms saw itt fwpsre sane.

Unless we tihe (sitf j-tanri oil this firm greund of the animit

taneous upward growth of org'jn and function,

f-r^c "JTrsT ham the Irest guarantee of further upwrud growth,

ttwH. .jjth* we f.il] back either wdtTi Romanes on mysticism

{Mintal Jzmhftson in JS/jiwJl, or wish MLvart on

supernatural intervention at the psychological moment ( Origin

rf IInman fit-awn), Separate brain from cerebration, sod wc arc

)(i«i in the 4 priori reasonings oF Motrd and Mas hiiiller, uLti-

uoitLly rooted in the Kantian philosophy The di flu- allies thpt

oil these cvo!ntionist :
,
and r| • nsi-evalntLooifits

, con j .: re up and leave

unsolved, arise from die radical mistake of computing the mind

in Jls liip^teat evolved irate with that of she brute order, where

the gap is so rurt as to seem impassable without the ertranccns

aid of the supernatural or of metaphysiei. They find in tirao, pot

tor rely sensalmn and receptivity, yriih perhaps a modicum of

cqmsdtHisnssj as in Cite brute, hut tnns s. If cons c ousness. which

''enables a mind not <?ri!y to btas*, bet to know that it hnowsj

no! only lo rvaint knowledge but a Ian ?y jvwvjfr it,,.; not only 10

staff a truth-, but al^o to state the truth &t tint" (Romanes, p,

19 Hut sit point of fact in ahe Fuegiun, Tasmanian or Norite
mind there ate lira merest glimmerings of eon-

tinin dm. sci^errars, nod of M-1f-Lenscioiisn«ss nc^t tc nothing.

*nd Eii^f»p. The Fisegien ^self-coiisdouKnesV’ for initanee, tor j
k* gauged by the luegUn jL cons tit rce,’

1 which m
at&Tffly weaLlie? flings wife anti childrcti overboard, to lighten the

avtvkdeti craft of eo much freight, not, is lws hem said, hj

propitiate £t:ds .or ii, moos) nf whom it knows nothing', These
1 TopTiirii, IffJjNimi ij /it-rj’.iir,'. Chap. KKJJ.
' Loiisalo, *; o Ilii lund-.- a rardul and mnu sjmpiHl: -lie ctady of Ihese

aborigines clfthiw firm leramu'* rnsme-ry, auil on: pines, ctdr jnidliper.se: ra

lbs ?Lalijiia.ry inslirlcti nf HniiE.il;- "1 Eueflu^i tiqqr,0 p^rj. inle'il.yoiipH,,

pcbsHima memiuid,, netaojia ritendv*, La Ifcin nbiliLi [nu;n:d tspadij-J pua

<K^rt p:i ilair.i ri ipetU curoparata agTi Istfctl degLl animaLi, nerd,,- noji i
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jtg the miridSf and not those of Pinto, Knot, Newton, Darwin,

thai should lie compared with those of man's peaicst r^n^..-ntr=

;

then it would be seen thai (he diiTLTtnce is due, not of kind but

ot degree nldy, a diTtcTcncc quite capable cf I ndzi^ briqgrd tncT

|>y c

i

ll
l
. i r l

I

pioctss uf derdopinent in the re.urM of a few lauPfitnl

thousand yeaj5. It Is Litas, rwt metaphyaic or rntraclc \ that ls

needed- In the neat -chapter an aitsuipt nil I he made to provide

this time, the great instrument with which KiLurs works out a'

I

btj- ttanafoftaatanris,

rngliixaio. ib.IL' dtpa'ii-im ...L'iificiL.iflmo 4 psr lors caavpeesJett |i? pib ±cm-

t'liei ELurnnaio, qjin.lL riMi imruonti dlffitoLld 3l |>r!rien!> da loco ivtit dilfe

i-ifi Mxinr.i, r mill ,J [mil irai licuri so, i fuEiCi drinvenrlc-, t-d sbbiiTiu

i:i]i i.:i- ihn:,-: c u,:: ''-h d* Iwo ^EViaSiir dflUG
H
|A. p. ±71. Yts this £n

0 he Val'g^in^! huf at Lliaf Lime [iK^o—riiS^) teen fiannetn ir_*tv, ei ihi linr-ds

flftlfcs 1-iylLli mirr i.-airii-j,, and nettle ail we* "Chd-liam.’
1

Eince Demi a';.

lime trSy.T^f iftkt Avgfc) Lbere iud beer. na aarrr. jiljli: iniellecLcft Mtbuef
irv.vU, (Ju-’oitf Li- - Itaiiilli « -. reports revived in Leroys, and despite the j»«$o
Vyuj.lt vrLit wliisis lieir bngniij^; ms uninj^'y credited,

1 L «!» Joseph. Le Lbr.l*. whose (beary of «alu.ljat ii 1
'

‘

Ctu-lfdiUl

Ilielsm " WC-Acd (1 Ml by *'
TteroxySHlSj “ tlltiwc Ihedomajn of idenre “la lemcnfi*

« tjiusIi u passible the miracaloar rram (he J t-J-llli of rwtir-fl " E-bWr /’.O-l :'m

JVafNiri Pr-iwc.-t?/i Rnrirw, iSSS, p, jHdv His is umadenuej only "tin

italia. if riivturt-," tike Oliver Twis-I-. units fcr mere. Is Fact lyll.iin-.ii Ls .-.

jrt.li'i.1 ; mist less; she will hive alt or nriiirijv

K. 4



CHAPTER IV.

ANTIQUITY OF MANS GJLl'ERAL CONSIDERATIONS.

Th* G*akgle*l Sequence b its bearing1 on the Anl lofnllj^ OT Hon—TAldCdf the

Geological Sft|Ui!tHK; Primary: seiwindiiry
;
Tertiary

j
Quaiemaiy; Vr*-

iiis^Liiti EIis:ciric

—

The GUidel Problem— [<.t Bel i- lai f Views—CrjIJ's

T'erio'l icily 1 Irtory—Objection; and [.lIi..ic.i!"i. , of Tiiae ay PrertwicH A
jfjjo (via ii! abiutdioi— Arguments l'&'e-tl on i nil m iser itf Gulf 8tr:r"n anti

jltfenWi'l C-hTJililibn ineaniei eeolcigicjil epoch; esstmaitrl—("!r,"l t Theory

retlfllpopl—A Lang period or Lime needed la meet ail [he conditions: Re-
rliiLribuLiM id Lfl-iiii *ntl Wnier; [iiDrcmTi|i1ln£ qC Arctic *fiJ Tr-eplgil

Li .i_;
;
SciMirinp o.il ol great civet vnllcja. Mure lung asBociikd with

extinct sink . 1#, Kiiroin iwiy iiihnstgcri, since it; DKipun I > nun

;

Utile Isace- oJ primitive itjan it ‘-he kit puil-glacin.1 dejKaah of the North
-TwO [CB-*^cf- apil [nr^r ijlacul jv.-, .•„! eitsenrini factors— DiffisiiUie^

iifihe; Inremibgsd Arctic and TrayicuL f’amMS— Lj-ell ard Boyd-DErtiiuf
- ldeaiOn:il- frS^kosiaii

31 Theory dittusaeil—I.OTig auoditinei of reindeer

and hyiena espluiiud — Grtet age «r (fa flitUJ | In 1 'ie lt*gli-Jev«L

il rir: .
lii.Mili'i i-i’liy, platcoiiL ruiii riverbil; imtsws—Prt.

p
Inter- and Posr-

(.UkniL "Man— The problem se'ilMcd —Ctilci^l CjntluiJufl.— PlJj.^uc

] iominklft: rejected— Specialised Inler-jjktJtl HoDeriuiiJa? reafijmed

—

Tbitr probable age—KiSL-^Inciil >fnn a, ModBtCikj4-

Ijt i Li foicgoinj; chapters the P2;e -of w. was ratheranticipated

than di?tertnin-esL Before di±euaiHng the subject

cJ fully, ii will tie convenient to define the stints

v-\
w^ia-t p'-JAzlmg Ecological terminology (jcjir-ng on Lli^j

fiiariLi^btyflf question uf ma&’s t.rst appearance cm the globe, so

Lbj.L ihe nan-gaGLoEical student may hive $nsm?

idea of H'hat lb meant by s-lcL cipteniatii as tertiary 01 quater-

nary man, pliocene nr pleistocene times, and so forth. This nib

best jid done by giving a table of the geological sequence p?

recorded by the succession of stratified rocks in (h^ crust of fcJtt

^nrtk, (aliulaiiitg more fuNy die hter periods with, n'fijth -we arc

here more Immediately concerned, Gcologisti iLod soLir pliysidsls

.-iTtt poi ot aoccud a:, tft the proldNe duration of the A'hele process
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ST i >L I ii -niii le crlinitfiLy ancwi: kit it would susc-its that it tiio

gcolqgiste att too much, soy, a round too m. {m = million) of years

the physicists 573! loO litiie {20 0; tven Lssa). Mont, ho^evefj

Fgrce tlcai the earlitr stupes rook far more time in running their

course than the inter, the decree of time proceeding by a -sort

of gfisomcLtical i iLlo down to the contemporary pened, Hence if

jo be taken as a rough •oomprumise between the eicrtmea. the

dura lion of the several epochs in. lIlc evolution of the earth's >3 list

yv. ! 1 l* approoftmately as here indicated \ TKe point has an

obvious bearing on the question of man's antiquity, as tit as it

can be mcuurH in terms of yrsats- The ratios of geologi-taL time

arc based on Sir A. Ramsays estimate, which assigns 79 pet

cent, to the pikeosoic system, 18 to the liLisncolc, and 3 to cbo

casruwoic, these being respectively about 57,000, T.i.oaq., *nd

p ? 3 4o feet thick 1
;

—

THE GEOLOGICAL SEQUENCE.

I. E-’KlMMtV FAHCH.EAN *nu PA|.JWtSW>.

r. L,ju/rxti.ri is::d Hi/wt'an systenriE. Largely developed Id

the Lower and Upper (Lake Huron) St Lawrence
^ af

Eafi.ii, whew« ihuir Dimas - ever 30,000 (?) feet *cni=*JcjJ

think y
1 eddish gneiss

j
stmtified CryfcU-Uine locks.

(Cnaa schists, qunricireis unfoasiLiicrous luiiestOlUti

1 Ek:Ur£ mere ralm, I fid Jigpm, Jiese glfra can of onur* sib pi Lbeniwhcis

to any viewi tbiho cJcimiErj icq m. need licit dvcilile Lilrui, ufh;lt l*|ose qiiisJved

web ]rti (-an liilve or quflflvr them 10 fancy, always In'^ienin br-whi^ ih miM

cajl rcnl i lie ilcir jt::wi b. but u 5 ... Lilt suiiieqwnt neath diihj; aim itidnHgrLLinn

cf vMd po!appeal f. ".:::cioiti. In the nnhsTft bIuhr l(ra,c tun million squirt

miles cf umtrtlifled and votluiK-’irai y Lbaa been iriiMF-iu
1

- tuctubly

iincE KcCd'din limea. They wtrt not depce-iltu, M Scnendly tcppuwd, nn .1

marine li«l. gun) shuft npheav'toL Thuwids af the Desert omtaill l» marine

jfocillf tiutdii Reclus. l
sJ*ytiii).

i -
r.

1
1 -.u _ [Jf -J &*l. rida, J3 d -.loubL Lb™ prDyortii "> havu rctently

l-^cn ^.it-L'iined, nnd the t*ieu* of Lb« pi'ceuruk; et^eci-illy is bititried

La h.-uc been exnupjriTIHl. But until rtpPultdl by something definite, they e*1

hue bs wtiineii, nil lie more tlnl the quesiinn cFmjji'i anti^Tiliy inmM Afiecied

by ihe grciittr Ot l«s itunilLW 4 dw tn^iy E «ik>£h'-hi enu. Ir miy W wLitrJ

Lhjt Fmr, ;ohs R-^q' stinnsiww ^ t-vre n-li^fied L^d Kekm t'l^t ha ntigluil

“sd r illmiis
:,
irc ht (on iiltle .u Lhu lliOtuiSt Lin.it l

L,
f uhadd L= eseceiiinaLj'

fri^liitned tn m^t him [UELtK-j iww wsib only So tmiif.inA in my m^jLii'

1/iiVjr io My F<*fjr AlWHin-, Jan, j, ri^j, 11 ?J-

4—2
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and plumbago, doiilrtfei oTg.inic. origin; but Eeziion cana^ta}tt%

long supposed to bu an organism (VVsop'od) i; now hcLicvcd to t>£

s mineral structure] Iluraubm ia intermediate between Lnuientiaii

and Curnhriiin ;
iliLi.LtioL 2 a tn,

2. Cam&riaft, trursi Caruink - Wdleg, where Srst studied ;

Llunbejis, and other slati/s, ^c:h.is cf-. sandstones and conglomerates

Ib-ssLlii'citms, uOdUining nmtieroitt. LnvcrteL/uie organisms, such us

r/LLabitcs and hracliiopodfl
; duration £ m.

3. Silurian^ from the pre-Aryan peoples- of" parrs Brifidu

known to the ancients as £itnres -. LUnrhilo flaps and schists
j

Gaeadoc saan

;

Dudley {Wtnlock) limestone; Ludlow lime-

store untl shale] Jirccon sod ether tinstones. in Germany some
grejwackrs { Grauwac&s) ;

in America (lie Trenton. Niagara and
other formations, certainly of ili:narL ige -

[n Kussia widely

dllTussd
; brachiopuds, trilobitjes sx.d other crualace*

; plgutj, coruls;

also fishes, hut jio higher vertebrates; duration
5
m,

4. Dti'&xsAft, i!.:i mi 1 from the charade’ isti« Sandstones and
limestones {marine} of Devonshire, perhsps laJWr than the Old Et&d

Sandstone of Scotland j probably some beds are lacustrine {5- Wales,

Shropshire, &C,); pH nearly ayrmbrotioLis
; analogous sai.ds tonus in

Kussi a. Fiance. Belgium, ( I 1 isltd Stn tee, occ. . with s imi lar lo^ils., such

as corals, bnchiopods, and especial I >• Ganoid fishes; duration ’? m.

5. CtiTfvvfttfris

'

t irlonifL-Tous limestones, miJIstone; gtit, co,n]

measures, caloifctuus and Other snnHston.es, deposed m lagoons,

estuaries and Hnmnindjng seas
; fossils abundant :, corals, molluscs

of all the known orders, spiders and certain insects; many fishes .

libyrinthodon and ctf her amphibia
;
duraiiou rim.

6. Permian* named from the characteristic tat;V s of Perm
{Bosnia}: variegated sandstones, magnesbii limestones, marl slate,

ted sandstones and days; rich lloras and faunas; numerous
genem of fishes end reptiles; but no true birds or mammals;
duration 2} m.

Tl. SRcnxn-Anv Ofe MeSoeoic:

Triatsie, from Gr, jVjVjj - thTee, in refereoec to the three

series dctenriinad iu Germany. in ascending order

:

Burner sandstone (G*£* Vosges of France,

mottled, red and odi£t sumHistones in Engbjtd}; tSuschdialft, a

Scran:!aiTj.-.
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marine Lien-cstcnc., wanting in Ea^Land
3
Keaper sandstone- (new

hid marls. &c.}; kiqiIIuwtk, rimphibanns, rrptiSc-s ; a leur mammals,
duration ? in,

S. /nmsakt from the Jura mennfains
|
-corresponds to the

Liaslie and Q&Hfii of Britain: FtiUeFa earth of Bath' Oxford

ct*y
3

Kelloway rock; I’ortLand and Furbcck beds; Line and

gr^y lirresttmei
;

tmjat liassic fo*sib marine;. enatidBurian*,

iehtJ1y.Ma13m.-n0, plcsiosourians, nuinemns ffshirs; oolitic fos-iils,

rrptisK, mmsupi .! mammals, ore bird (archaeopteryx) ; Britain

Bin) West JT^iTX>jae: Largely' under walfir ; d.irul:Ml l-j SB.

y. Cftiaaasa^ “diillc-lite"': WcaJden, Sfeocomian (-Green-

sands); gault; white ch.itki Maestricbt bed*; ammonites
;

iga;r

notion
3
pterodactyl!

;
ptmhaLiLy sovstsl true Lards Thrtra^hotn

seciTniljiy t;njL > India ivas probably connected by c*n i im iflus Land

across tlw Indian Ocean vrith South Africa duration ij ro-

ll I. Thrtiarv or CftlHOBOiCr

to. fistic, '‘dawn <d new" feesnu, in reference to molluscs:

(j) Evftxc- I^ondon clay., Paris gypsum,
Tcr ,. liy

B&rton sand and clays
: (ity Otigseau nr Upper-

Eftrmt, represented in the Hampshire bana, largely developed

in GfcrOtany (Maintz beds, it).; nil stLU asrrivrng invertebrate

daises ; crocodiles tpclbiwi, a. few birds
;
th« living ttdars and

families cf raiaminals {
Polretj+hcrinrii, Aaapkthcrium, Lemurs, &c.)

;

duration l -

j

q m,

II. Mi*T£sn£t

11
[css, new 1 ’

-formi (of molluscs) : (a] Leiver

equivalent to t,la Upper OJfciXWe of tht mainland; ly;-

m-.a (0 iViJ and Ufpt-r \las£ss\ Thenay dopcs; 5 s \ ttlStLol

miooene at' the ed is-aciaxica

n

4 Egypt, India ar.d Australia.

;

Western piTLs nf The United States; many higher mammals,

includdng many living giJiert ; D innthcrium gigiuise.int, Iriatfodon

r.nguaridcns, khirviCcras Schlcicrmacheri, Machairc-dus (s-ihre-

roorhed tiger); Puapilhecus, allied La Gibbon; Dryopiritecus,

apparently allied to Chins panne*; remote prccuriW ef man pecu-

lated* in America, MtfOluppaB, MiohipplaS, PerehoerLS, Elo-.herium,

Hyamodoh ;
duration i ul

i a, JViaxjw, “more new* forms: fw-o divisions; (a) Oi'J

PHeatuj Red Oag at Suffolk
;
white (CoraULnc] Ct?gs

;
Antwerp
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: Fikermi beds n-ear Athens; IJcpo cf Sivalilc {H.ma-

Layan foot ji ills); K- American Pliocene. (f) AVt-7 (£afc) Piitvna:

Nnru'ich Crng; Forest beck ef Norfolk clifls;. German, French,

Italian pliocenes; Many geiwsa of mammalia, and some living

spi_’"Mi-s, including ah the anthropoid ups*, man's imnsiMJiate pie

outsat, azd man himself;. Fiephas antiques, E. priinigeniua,

Rhinoceros licltorliiitus
^
Woolly r, of the "Thames YalLcy brick,

catch?!; R. leptorinnira; M.u:lLjirodu3
;

Hippopotamus
j
Gave

Lion . Cave hear; spotted and striped hyrena; Irish dk; llisoti

priseni; all these widespread throughout Europe atari Ikitnin,

sotne surviving into nest period; flrirain connected wiili ttnin'

Jnnd through the East Anglian forest beds, which cxretided along

Norfolk ahd SulVnit coasts, passing under the paeient dirTs and

li&r-fcalh lire North Sea Lo the Continent, the Land being aiso

continuous westward through lreiand to the nco fathom Ike in

ihc Atlantic j dim**S ™rm or mild dll tow-inE tlie dove, when

fir':: glacial epoch nCLS, ill
j
duration Q-iljn m.

JV. QUflTEFV.flRY O-R FoST-TEHTtARY L

i> Pftiitottns (" most nrw "), a term used somewhat vaguely

hv English and foreign geologists. the line being

difficult to diaw between this and the new pliocene;

distribution of inn, add water nearly the saine ns

at present; but northern hemisphere snhjirtcd to- two or more
iiivasiohj of ice (sfcviTiil according to Prof. Geikie), with Liter

vening warm epochs <jf varying duration. Formerly these ^lacbij

ptrlfAls were sLippostfl co l>e synchronous with subsidence*, by
which Britain was once if not twice severed from the mainland
b«t many geologists now bdieve that ihe Lee Age was more pro-

bably coincident with deration rather ihan subsidence, and ih

any case it is ttnemely doubtful whether tii* connection of tkritain

with the Continent was interrupts] in eatly pleistocene limes,

fliii-ing Lb* recurrent ns invasions, which caused the efltjnctlc.:i of
many pliocene forms, there was a furrpllciang association of
tropical, tempeiate and apparently arctic animafa, the mojo
dmactcristic pleistocene fauna bang: Hominida:, aJretdv
spread over most of the dry Land throughout the whole world
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(Pav^oi-iteuc. M*n); j:an r brown ami gr.13.lv bear, Svys-na, rein-

deer, pan [tier, Kafir lemming, varying hue, musk sheep,

glutton, arctic Jos, alpine si-avwy vnjc, chamois and ibes; mam-
moth, ur..ii. Clipef fenan lions: brick-earth, rlumarik loam, high

level gravel?, IceV&j cavern and glacial cLijfc deposit! 45 to

60 feet thick, variously known :i\ diluvium, Ixtulder foimation,

boulder rUy, boulder-drift, ai simply drift; all unsiratif ed detritus

(clays, films, gmveSs, sjnds, shingle j, transported partly by Ice-

bergs., partly by Ltnd-ioe, ami d«:>:aiird dining botli glacial epochs.

Cave dwellings* kitchen-middcns, smite wiirksnops, rude chipped

and iurpolisSifiil stone Implements of simple types {spear-head*,

semperi, hamruera, i'vlc}, vl'tj much alike everywhere, chlefiy of

flint, chert, iyj ai tiiic acel ironstone, besidea awls, borers and

ether objects oF bone or horn, showing in some places distant

projrres* in ihe arts of paleolithic man ;
approximate beginning of

auLeily pleistocene oy quaternary liases 600,00* or y*o,o** years

ago; duration n-^3* m.

t Ptut-P!diiwmt Or PrcJtiit&rie: nJtasiiJfftd by the raised

heaelies, peat-bogs, afiLvial deposit? in Mississippi

basin, Nik delta, and elsewhere and by other con- ^= nl« lPrr "

sill eyatiynfl, mu MJI i.t-fly lit; less lh;m $a,ocD yruiS,

probably more
,

largely coincides niti (he general di^jiftetrarrc

of fee and the appearance of the Men of the New Slone Age

(Ne&UTHTC Mas), suppest^f to he Ke.paja.tenl in some places by

a considerable interval from their palaeolithic precursors, lint

both n»re pcetably merged together by insensible transitions-;

domestic anirnsU, cultivated fruits, primitive ans (agriculture,

pottery, spinning, weaving, mining of copper, tin, gold), shcll-

mbUAiU. lake: dwellings, toTTOn-i, .sepulchral chambers. rUu;

Die^alilhir: and monolithur monuments (tr.enhirt, doliheo*, ernm-

j^rhfi), some type* si retd-nog nearly rOunc! elia globe from the

Naga aoil Kha^i Hills through North Africa to It cist Europe and

Bnum, and across Atlantic to TiahuanricQ (Lake Titicaca);

camps-, fortified earthworks, polished and perfected stone irsn

plcmcnss, drilatea f
celts o[ varied forms sod use, chiefly of Urn!,

chrit. dotthle, qriArtzite, obvirlinn, jnde, jadcite nr nephrite; in

the Kstrm hemisphere neolithic naan passes soco^sjydy and

without imermptioa into the copper, bionic and iron ages, svpru-
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settled in tJw: W?™ World by copper only, these sges met^irig

genKfllly in the north temperate sOne in the

1.5. It i smxji-5 tb {Cow T£:mpg Tia ev} Pi'.TUoc : chronology, written

records, ELteraturc, fine arts, modem culture con-

nected bv TFgpie rf-rninistfcsiees and 5rune defmEte

Lradiiions with the Ewcmre and earlier ages'. Duration of historic

period (in the Nik ValLey and Mesopotamia) scarcely Less than

tv.c-io yeats. Wills the progress of archrcoiogieaL research the

beginnings of Egyptian culture recede fanher aial ninlu'j into the

remole pard- Menea
r
reputed founder of Memphis and of the

first ^sopite |£ooo O.G.; hfaricltcj, was recent compared tvlLh the

builders of die rude monuments brought to light by Mr L'Lir.dcis

Petrie at Coptco, Upper Egypt, in 1894. Mr Norman iockyct

p.lsn
' shows iln aStrOnOmii: grounds: IhaL a. temple at F.dfu tOW-Judl

the Nubian frontier was bidt for the obsenation of the star

Canopus alwut 64^0 D.e; a dale requiting live beginnings of

Egyptian culture to he extended, much farther hath ihar. had

previondy been SLippoSed necessary,

Fefore alteiri pi ing to deiHimlne ihc dole {geological} uf roan's

advent*, it mil be necessary firs* to deal with the

prMier.i*'
kI

Glacial problem, around which the battle has mjptd,

and still rages* erpodtlly in Britain and those other

northern bud: where naturalists ar.d andiftologists arc brought

into more direct contact with gladstl phenomena,

Lately there hajs ltefcn *i reaction, led by Prof. Prnstwicb,

against the oancLoslons which appeared to have been firmly

established and o*en virtually ecccptcd by Prestwich hIniself,

1 Rwnrr nail Hesiod* tidiest njunc* in Grtck literature, erf utki&rrb dart
anrl ikritforc :ii m pi eliLaLCirie, IimE iwenuiry nf liruts when biunat Oiily

sn. us?r iron itin^ slid nnbm»nir

*«r fl
1 ?* SdXciu r-edjjtEi jdWrii fy rf dfiMU,

y&Xity J
1

rtyyylfi*™, ru'^ns i
:

run ftr.ni

£iays.
1 A/tomm?, *S T 1634, From tha ESdic* dtv«ed to the

B&kylaniana it would appear Lhai (hr;|r iliOKpeodeuf «uooamic obfcT’
valLoas litre nut has ancient thli Ihoie offhc FgypitiMir,

J "I im disposed Jd trmjidejr sdlh Mi Tkldtman, nfiaMbt «.v* whleh t=
h nunr invtiliciLinc al Sutlk [she NViduria

h Cast Yorkshire] mar te of jire
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regarding the eoEisiritrable nnriquity oi the icc a^c aud tih^ (aLsi

Kiit* of pre-glacial man. From Llie above table of geologies L

setjuehrf n would appear chat the glads I period*, begin nlng sei

lam pliocene L ines, reached far into ifoe quaternary, and including

die intcrgSacbl interval, may have lusted attogetlier some 30-0,000

or 400,000 yean. Adding the remainder r>f Llie quitca-nary and

die wIiqU: d[" the cOmtemporaiy, this would give an antiquity of at

least half a million year-* 30 pre-gbcLu] mast, if he existed ; nf least,

because the time he may have existed before the first appeambcG

ot' the ice would have still to be considered, although necessarily

undeterminable even approximately, There are f.n data by which

it could be limited except the hist appearance cf the allied forma

(I'Siop'.tbccus, D17Dpitheeas )„ which go bats to the miccene, when

a remule and gcneralited precursor ot" Hominidse most indeed be

postulated
1

.
Tint Lhe character (iL Mich a [irecuisur, whether indy

human, nr only a Itema alafvs, would remain a subject of pure

speculation, inccrcsling to systcmaSists, but el no im[>ortE,ncc to

the ethnologist, who must limit his inquiries iu pr« glacial non,

5s above ro'.i^lily deLi'nninerl.

When the jvidilri:i flf man's antrimy is put in this way, clear

of all side-issues, the importance is at once seen of

ft: rthiCt determining lhu a ppjdxlmace fust appears net
di

arid -duraljom cf the Joe age. This problem was fir-d

seriously attached by Dr CrolE in a classics] work 1
, Ibc concliJ5ioti$

of which huve been questioned chiefly by those who- me strangely

jjLizial Ige." ijMtftt- Juttevp. last, 1 877, p, : 77.) By pivgtaitl, hern'evee, ihis

.padcffM dna not msaJi u w yfL,vl n| iadeliicie dumti.m pi«ti-.l.ng ik-

gkrial
, but only the tirljer slopes ul Hi* Luutf, winch he divides- inb>

thjrn pcaitaSi! /vr-jAn-iV, Lhiu of tins', increase
1
^.Ejn'if I. lEmt oF mn-nmninn fciil;

fmi-gfanat, th :-i of LzjL dctmic dWA'i- jw- .-'li;.^u

-

t c-H S 7 , p.

t yihilcwopdiiEcfi object Su BoyLhi-nf beim; “poctidnted,’' cseept |Xtta|K

u. mi riekr m*y bt nct-Hei to bridgi: O^er g) p$- Bsr if ire tee oas seciEeu

af a diiitl ^mj-E-nceJ frvjna n-bcva, unit arcthsr sdvsneio^ Lti meet It tfflia hr-li-u1

.

Iff! if lie pil'd tit of hmctiim lappeu In be hid frfllft view by iL-xut uitervEoing

abititie, u^ oil unheutaLinglr ewiccdo llie in^H^Lble ihint iccLkmi. n ’paaCu-

I.- s 1 ihs t'-miriri^ llitli." So in Uih oniuly sucEiaAro lif OaC^h

i

L rVi5 rn ih*

iftilrr, of nalvj^ wbL-fe :J,± niissi-ng Hnks, which huitt su mucb nfiieletS

riiSifiuSe, mutt alio be grflaktH the lower seriei has ov «mj, 1 ho upper oj

l^cinuicj. fcniL lintlgl j* nubifru$t tbc grertLCSI aatisnie

-

ds" all.

* Cfrwvtf UUif Tixit, iSjp
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ml hi; taut to concede ;l lutug term of existence to man, the in pbJ^Ef

outcome of organic evolution, Reason ia;^ somewhat aAtr the

maniiSi of KcpLei, who I™ pure mathematical computation deter-

Hii fl:e adtcr.1 inis verified inrcrpianet-m- distances, CroLL, L-o-

licYing that periodical dsanges iu |hs cieetniricity of the eatth’i ertlt

afforded the Lest clue to gre^t locular vitiations of climate, and

that the periods of grfcaleal cold coincided with those cf gnsste&t

acceivtrraty, delwitHinsd ihc irnunmum and mini itii itti periods for

j.sc^doo years backwards trod T,cmij,n*ii forwards from ihe

present time, Re thus found that within the last million yt:ajs
r

say, sip-re near die ckst of the pliocene, there had, been two

maiinia, one lasting 360.000 jests (frrnii about. gSo.ooo To

720,000), the other 1 So. 000 (from 5-hout z^o.ooo to ISo.ooo ye:: r$

agp), the differences in duration being due to- differences in the

masim* then^dves. At first froll with “ sev^ml eminent

geologists’
7

referred the glacial epoch proper I* the fillet and

[ongcT period; hut afterwards, in order to he wtU within the

limits, .nTii I also perhaps to conciliate prejudice, lie matte >l«e

glacial upm h coincident with the later and shorter period, closing

aljnut fiti.aeo years ago, and giving to pre placin' man an ago of

not necessarily more rl-ian limit 140,000 year* (the beginning of

the list maxim urn of eccentricity)- Then much ingenuity w34

L
j xi.'n iSed in the effort to reconcile this Limited period with the

great changes that hn-e sir.,:t: tal^n place, especially in the

physiographic distribution of Sand ar.d water.

But now Brail Prestwick will not grant 30 much, and

whitilos ciir.TTi tii is, List gLadal epoch which he has

jiEd.'umhH^n. never wrafced ant mathematically., to N from 1 5,050

Kre'^iin
L,:> 3 5' oc,° years,

,J
n-tid Ihe po?t-£lacial

lE
to within

t’rom S, one to rc.aoe,'
7

;
and he adds ;

M This might

^ive to S'nl^olitEiic man,.. no greater antiquity than perhaps ahout

frvnn lO.oeo to jo,ooo yemss; while should lie be restricted to

ihc stKssl'-rd glacial period, h.s antiquity need not. go

outlier hack than from 10,000 Jo i;,o« years, before the time < i

Neolithic Man 1
,

11 And thus wC get within measmahle distance

of the M ofcrie Cosmogony. But such a rf,m^ ad trhiirdnm j:,

ct reached without some itnining And even distortions ct

- Jlrjrjr. -f.' l . Aurn: i rSi^, p
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physical frets, as, for inabjna;, when the Gulf Stream is in-

irflriufTad So help in getting rid of the great lee-sheet some
chflusMsdi of feet thiclq and mide to dow Ln larger I'oiunae

titan at present througSi ths then wider 1’dorid* Strait fj‘A. p- jojb

tiitf where did the larger volume coma from? Were Fle-riiLi

Strait now again widened, tine Yiolume would rot be tncraised by

a single drop, but. only spread over a cOtreKjivndijijjly wider sgigcc.

Or if list narrowing of the channel diminished the outd™, an

implied, then the writers, failed to escape would be dammed
up lq the Gulf of MoiLeo, upending Lin?

-

; genera] equilibrium of the

ocean level, "wete such possible, and developing in Florida Strait

a pri)rli;
:
’iimJi scries of falls and rapids nn a scale large cndtLgh tn

dwarf ten thousand Nuigaraa. Ecu ia point af fact only a very

small porfion of the Gnlt Str-cnm ^tictmtes through the Lew err

Antilles into the Caribbean jkn, anil 10 round the Gulf of Mexico

r.d through Flewid a, Strait to rite Atlantic, where Lt merges in

the much Lmgcr bady which never enters the narrow seas at nil,

hat shirts the north side of the Greaser Antilles westwards to the

confluence,- Any local changed- oouLd net consequently affect

its volume, and tnffcrenrially the cimate of the higher Jntltudes,

Hut Prof. Frcstwkb goes still farther, and argues against

Cecil's pericjQLcitT theory of the earth's eccentricity, on the pound

that ?eiy few nr no traces cf glacis rion can be detected in

cadlcr fteoLo^ical epochs, the Chalk, fur instance, the Cait>o-

oiferous, "the Devonian and Silurian periods,'
1

say, as far back as

15 ex av million yiars ago 1

- But there ssyjms hefe confusion of

r^use and effect, -i fruitful source of errot in nil such reasonings,

Groll canted his calcuWrimvs Qrffy ^.dao.coo jtars hack, and had

he goae further, ht would, or at lenst shOirlil, have warned his

opp-un^Jits act tv look for much te»ulm when isges of exceeding

higli lemi ssriLurc were reached. The fcrce cyclone, vhich outs

like a knife through th$ Alleghany wood lauds, ‘strew* the prairie

wiih the wredinge vf mushroom towns, aud charm up the waters

nf the Great Lakes, sweeps almost harmlessly over the sfnully

built cities of Hie Nnnliersi States. So with tht* reeurrcnt periods

ijf cold, which in recent and temperate times covered vfst areas

I l.W L prixtrilincu le ‘.ftCrriss nr n-.liK'ioc: aoWfAritf b the vui»:s iri±wi

]u.jc] rftJtwc-ir^ 13m ftbwluie HvtaliDTi of gyolcgle*! tiff* !svc arts, £.j|-
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wiLb grest ic-c-caps, but which nnist havt ha-d ccmtinirnusly

diminishing effect* tha CirthbT bscSr I heir action is Looked for

They rnay no <Vi-.l|jc. have sdimJalcd the, cooling process bat

thc;>- could scarcely have had any appreciable effect, tor instance,

in pie-Aitii*»fl Limes, when the surface of the eirtlL may he

sitfipused to have sii2] been in a somawhat. tisenu* or semi-fluid!

»Laur, owing to the great Internal heat thousands of icon:; ngfi-

Nor could great. eccentricity have hid down thick-ribbed ice even

in the early AjchsaD ages, when the crust, though hardening waa

srill too warm to support jmy Lait Lhc lowest organisms. Thus

we sec (hat maximum eccentricity is merely a determining cause,

who*1
*: varying dTocts wdL depend on the Varying cOnditLonSr

jiu: wltethcr the canstS be cosmic Or tvElaric, <?r, as would seem

Cfoirs self-evident, bosh, complementing and reading on
oifory rt. each (rther, Ctoll's iasrt two glacial epochs must bo

accepted in alt their fiolnc4a and not attenuated

flown to the level of narrow preconceived views. They are

needed to account for a thousand other fsets in the nafaraS

history of the Horainidsc, which arc apt Co be overlooked when

ihis exceed irgiy wide held of research in sntveysd with reveled

Telescope,

It musL however be confessed that it is no light matter to keep

steadily in view p. v^st hWiEOn, which m space coin-

pf
A
tim

n

,

S

n«"fi^ ci’dtrfi With the terrestrial periphery, in time stretches

lie^aiuosi

Llu:
bacifi for, say, half a miliion years

;
a hariaon which

raven: two, if net more, glacial epochs with an inter,

verring period af some hundred thousand yenm. And can less he

demanded, is it possible to move freely m narrower limit where

we have to ct'tiaider the overlapping of the geological frontiers

(pliocene holding ns ground tong after pkistncfme Las dawned);
grwt disti5Fbpnces of the pkn^ary surface, sitdi as die Indo-

Afriran hreatihg up and reappearing as (he Indo-Asian con-

tinent
;

possibly high land rising and again vanishing between
Europe and ll:o New World, and ItritaiiL preset! ting great, oscil-

Lttiois of level before its final severance from tlie mainland;

Apparent intermingling in Britain ilsidf and on the Continent
of reputed arctic itul dwidedly tropical faunas, such as aluig..-

mxncd maromoLh, kr^e ajuf pigmy hippcpoi.rniLs, sabre-toothed
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Ligtr, hup? cave beat, sn^bly antlered Irish deer, some dis-

appearing, othtfn; persisting till joined by J'resk arrivals such as

She lion, spotted hyarru,, bison, musk sheEp
f
and reindeer; lastly

rbe saoiLn:ij.; out of great liver valleys, such as Nile, Somme,
Thames and Rio Kegr*, tkivrn io depths of over a hundj^d feet,

and even fourteen hundred fNiLc), to their [ir^nt lev^ts, while their

hank: were frequented ami their cates inhabited by prJtfol iThbc

hunters f
1 Rot nun had aJyetely wiivt'd, wrb wltm-sa to ijaajiy of

LheRL- .shining scenes, looked out 00 artiicsens eitcwh with icebergs,

fashioned some of hi& ntde flint and quartzite weaprijiii from the

^ery nmtmali home down by thnsa [turning masses. took refills

with those strange boosts in the caves of Devon shire, IfeTlj1 -

I: ranee, Belgium, Italy and Germany, and, nfrer the retreat

<
-

f 4 be first kc-stroam, associated with theca on the ainmy plains

of i:i i or-^lad.i L limes long enough to Improve his pLoecs&es and

enahfe m to distinguish grader of culture even in tfic palaeolithic

period, Eong before the appearance of Neolithic Mali on the

scene.

And all this I .t-fnrft the l&*t and shm-ter Invision of ice, which

again drove mail and l^eosc foe sheliei 6* their eld cavernous

lumnis. hilse hmv explain the c-Tacriy succession of fossil and

toot-1 ifiLTri ny; deposit in those rfiS-r^Ll:;, always amending from

rude beginnings to more perfected woi Imanship l

,
and even to

skilful carnjigs of hitman and animal forvni, on the bones of

the extinct or Irving species themselves, as seen for instance in the

spccLntcn from the Creawd] cave, Derbyshire (weU-designcd head

cl" a “hog maned." JiOrSe OO a rib hoiio), and in greeter variety *nd

hL^her artistic skill in the piinffigm: Caves, Frar-ce, siill before

Neolithic times ? And, we are ask;d by professors of geology, who
understand belle* than the lay mind what all this means, to

believe that possibly the age of pakeolirhic man "neail -nut go

farther bns:t than fmm i^ocd Ip 15,^5 years before the time of

J Tic -1-! ,jf : !: . i _i-.-k_.: Ill ill b.v-..|.,
i

i .! .;rx.:l,--

t"f"i the nealiT Tin.*. may sr'jra^ljms be due la a enure ensily wmrbta! Tint-mini.,

k, that a ccl^h ^Ufcir^iu w I- ml rv minipiilatf, nirnj, -ji, ftiote hicEiit llim fitiE

r.ir-i viijcnl . “In »Dt pnn -mills [•Ler deposiu oTSu A-ihcii: l.hn llim lir-pte

Knints an; Irenci mndfl tl;ni IliC 'K'^vr un^j Tounil ia linu lower gnvuL <=f Lhic

Scjbiuic Vs! ley " (Prefrwicb), Tj,i: whsie all ar^ af ™ Of [Lie olIie: aiareriil.

66 16 nfi:m ne cast, ro iloc.b: sr'ats.
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Ncoin hie Man." If this he so, then Neolithic- Man hirastl/ must

be put backihout half-a-millicm years or so beyond his i*ir^>by-ULt

=it!vcjil, and fee this there is no- kind of evidence.

Appeal h roade to a possible, and no doubt pro-liable, more

copious iruTifiiU formerly than at present, hy which

the scouring process might he accelerated. But

pLnee ili rainf.iJL must have i Ls Illulik,, say, at the outside joa
vcLuiptcipr bjf

oj i^oo inches annually, as at present on the Caro

and Khasi HU1b
p
Brahmaputra basin

;
else neither

man uo~ bejtfii could exist in th* Tbatries or Somme Valleys,

But what dTpCt could any amount of tumf.ill have, for instance,

on. the upheaval and Eubsiden.ee of the land itself, rivers and alb,

since the arrival of palreolii-bic roan in Britain? For we are in

the jJreienoe of such phenomg&a, ail adtiriLiiiLg that p : i u.i i
i

','e

man roamed South Britain, if not synchronously with the gradual

subsidence of thm late pliocene East Anglian fir, spruce, oafe and

birch forest beds beneath the German Ocean-, at ten si during the

f.nriaiiOn of thtf Old Thame* deposits iti Kent and ESfiX. Here
man lived in association with such faeoa as the Iron, spotiud

hysccruAud musk sheep. as proved by the Jlmts discovered by the

JtcY. Osmund Fisher ut Crayfarrl, by MessSra Chfarlle and Wood-

ward at Frith, and still more hy the very workshop^ where il-rtse

imptcmefits were marie, ns revealed by toe nsnidtui of Mi Flay,

man Spiirroll.

This tis'.LHi Lav* l^eo in early pleistocene times, before the

iand-icc bed advanced acatInvarda, strewing a great

f
3 1111 with its boulder-clays. fls

u^ciirtptrv- pointed out by Ur W. Sho-rae, the early hunters de*
riF

ascribed by Fkiyd Dawkins as cooieinpurniics of
L|,

the leptorlune tki iiockmi*, hippopotamus and

SIruigliMoulted elephant,’' were certainly pre-glacial, that le, ame-
ccdcnt to th#r :aSii ice nge. "If Britain wtre inhabited hy this

caily race of paJaeaLichwi hunters they must have traversed large

nrcos. of the surrounding country in sfeirdi of toed. In the

excitement of the ch^se it is inconceivable th&r they should niit

have left many a lesr weapon wl-^li would to-day testify m their

e^is'eme in post-glacial times. Taking England from tli^ Mid-
lands to Rem’Lck-e>n-Tweed was ever ce-irntry so dcEved to make

TIm c-utteT
s*r!j- rr-«.n in

bt-C IE K L prt* -

filPT Ml rtf"

;-ubi~Jr.
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toads, harbours., ciniM;:^ c^nnls, railways, and great towns and

cities
,
yet no trace of this palseobthEt hunt**- <11 of hi* coote-m-

potaries L ibe leptorhine rhinoceros, hippopotamus and straight-

tusl-tcd elephant' baa eve* been found over ibis area upon a post-

glacial surface or in post-glacial strata 3 ,*'

Boyd DantEn-i argues that because the raw material erf some of

the implements appears to have bt«i obtained from the glacial de-

posits. eaity man must have made bis a -a pea-rance Ll
aft?r the district

^Foat Newydd rVsur St Asupii] was forsaken by the glaciers and

Lne saft
1." Bui,, as $h(wn lay Mr Morton in Lhis and obviously in

many analogous cases, die stone may hare equally

well been obtained
t: from its original locality, or friitu

moraines in ibe ^arly period before the district was

submerged, as it had been bioupht near to the rave *li'£«M*r£?’

in the i'jTin of bolder* 3
.

'

It ;& oLmcnis that the

IT '*9 id,

i“MA nd warn

bread question tf Pr-i-
t

Intit* and Jtyfl-Glefiai £ar:nnl he

intelligently argitcd on such naive iv issues as these, li.ii tueb dis

cussions, which but increase the perplexity of the subject, will

donbtl'"--' curLiinuc! m prevu'i] m ni El il E* raised to n higher plane of

Ihgiigh* hy the iVutil: acceptance or rlKr.ial of CtqII's rwo Leo apes

with a Song intervening warm Lnter-gEacLa] period, on which every-

thing depend*. The point is pot tccj clearly in nci tjaitisc- on the

I'jiriK Basin by Jfztns. Cl^mence Boyer, who show* Lfiat glacial

phenomena were of two kinds, one characterised by the presence

of floating ice (icebergs) antt a cnrisideraLile subiidettee cf the

land, the other marked hy great Lit .Hides and gl-ieicrs descending

far lower tbsn at present-. Tho chief polar phctiy-mtou [first nge}

occurred *' between the micccne and the pleistoeenjc l." How
could the Swiss gLaticrs, for 10M :i n ce1

, descend much lower rlpn at

present during the first age, when llie plaEtis, inire. under *arer?

Honco their greater former development, admitted by all, must

have occurred some other time. in fact during thr second ice

age, when the land stood Hat 3 n.i.cb higher level above She sea.

1 i^kri-Ci-L.-rilJ
1

lii'rfK in SriiOVt, id LffjO Afogi I Sy4, p,

- £&rfy Man rir p, I >*, Elfrru fan* of«« ihls authorityadmirs

lhur the Rircr-iirin hnticr bo±y leivt IsnKii “rtniid os Sikdr jire- ai past-gbeial
"

\ fire the Pnititi fin.'n ofJu Antiquity if Man. Mwlq -ur Bril , A» I iJd-jjr

A .iIVtj'lU' *J Ute C?& u;r- u.'.rriNj' LiNffiel, ijnnCcd by Shine, jfl.

* £.1 L&£ df JVsn>n
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DlfftcnllU?
rf V-i: Erittr-

mlnc'lH3 *i^h=
JLnd Lrjf'ln.l

taunts..

So in Britain all the known facts rerun in inexplicable ucitegg

two glacial epochs be reCO^t'iistdr What sort of

cxplaliRtiOn, for instance, is given of Hie inter-

iv inkling of mp.ilorl arctic and undo ii hied lT<:j;i i:aj

and temperate faunas in the same area and aL the

same dme? Fred". ]fcyd-Dawkins adopla and mp-

ports with fresh. arguments- Ljell's despero le
<c
£6sBonakinigmttoii

hypothesis ^"

1

son of fIB0S and Cot'
1

anangeraent.

- si'wr.rLj-
hy which fha aret Ic animal i:ifivK ionthwnrdE and

Mitritkin" occupy the caves in winter, while tins BTijpfrep.1 move
northwarda snd take then place in summer; LTn

i lie nummer Llid I in tv, Kafr cat, spotted hyaena and hippopotamus,

would advance northwards; En. the winter the reindeer-,. musk
sheep,, lemtntngi esJUjcee hare, glutton and arctic fox would

twtr^g southwards l
.

1,1

Here it ruay be ashed, were these un-

wieldy quadrupeds migjitory at that time, Like birds of passage,

and could they (think of the hippopotamus) traverse such vast

distriices* on foot as fl^tt* do wentily on the wing? How did

they manage Ln hit off arrival and departure so as to a void com-

plications between carnivora and hertiivora? How were such

complications avoided on 1 he road between, for instance, ftra and

sheep’ Or are w<- Isich again to llio naive days of Noah's Arlt

pTcces-'^oai? And why Late the trouble to dev all this plodding at

ill. not rir.ee hut twice a year, merely to fit in v. ilh Hie views of

niiitraiises, who for the moment ignore or at least overlook the

laws of nature and oi perspective? For them, peering down the

gno&vn. of tiirtf, warm i.oter-glaetal periods of long duration get

crumpled up between, two glacial epochs brought too cIoekI)'

togefhp, and so recede to the vanishing point, leaving everything

uncsipiair.cd,. and the actual relations involved in cha*4.

The thief trouble appeals to bo ih& reindeer, which in all

L„ n
..,_ ethnnlogjtal wriiir.gE without euefc|i:iuTj is i-nsepar-

fcriiitieanr ably fiSSOtUdfcd with no arctic climate, as a foregone

t EiiiftnyfpffbrJiti frj (hr Caartsf GrtatBritaiN as is t&t Antiquity tf

Jl'iuvi. Anikrsp. Past, a Hjy, p. .1

3 To bt sure tbi lores ire s-juhen ul os JI cuDhgiuuiE u
(/.4.J. Hut cl*

lespcctivA fiAhtierS A. :.ire *bt i;ix»| ijpstiii\. mm I Ivrjo and cjnecsified banu
untlMK uve on. fji-.ii'iccvi

;
mey liu: l have elbow-room and ip*n,,i out ever bno-J

VLj.nnfes to aroi.l cccvjpestion
; so the d'.mrultr of rUscimcer. nurjdL.
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eonclnsion, Vet in these s;irnt; writings the rsih- TtinJdnrx-nJ

(s ci:i |-.ifii:il ly prayed lipon hy the hjVOTia, JO

that aftci ztl the COmplicatioDg ate not avoided
j

-bough other difficulties are created- ''lit twenty-ci^hE out ot

tl][rty.fnke OHnfenJas caverns the tun [spotted hyson* and rein-

deer] are found sida hy side, and iit the gtMLi majority of

these the j-nawed bon<p. ahd rui tiers of the rcitideci shi>\T that

that animal was the common food of the hyrena " (ri. p. 15CJ.

^Vhai tlic-n ? Is the hyrcr.a also an arctic atiiinj]^ .Put be was in

the saathetn proceaHion, Gi w-as the reindeer a tropitaE? Hat

h^ 1^5 in die norriiein, and. tiis arctic habitat is taken for granted.

7 a thera rhs;n no- outkr, for the facta ate unquestioned f Tt

would seem dul the forgone Conclusion must be reconsidered,

and indeed put aside. The intimate association of reindeer and
byana alirinrs Hui the same equate suited hotlL, and that this

climate was not arctic during the association, but af least icm-

p^ra:*;, for fcw tropical and iab-tnopicsl animals will stand

^rtat cold
h
whil? all the atetie can endure a cadsiderahE-e ds£/ee

if warmth, as in their own shott un-.indr, ntren intensely

worm. It would further appear ihat the reindeer wps evolved

like tlic elk in a temperate or warm znwe, [5 oniy arctic by

pressure ;iod gradual adaptation,, so (hat rr has nr.l yet acquired a

eampEetely variable coat, Hke the arctic hare and other earlier

hyperboreans (in winter greyish himvn n:i hiKjy, white only on

neck, belly and hind quarters). Lt is Identified with Cesar's

teni jf^sira fvt. zfiy, which mamml thu Hi.Tcynvnn forest w-n-1

1

within the hit tone period, sod still lingered in Caithness dftw-n to

.in- middle :>f the thirteen!]! century. Hvirj lipw it ranges in some

places as far south is the 3 nth parallel, that of the LaticFs find,

and ihorie introduced W Lhe London public in + ££3 felt perfectly

at hrtrac tu the present Finish climate.

Almost a rnme striking c-sse of such adaptation is that cf the

li.'iir, who infests the Indian jungle and in T,r,-i*
'

, L .

* ^
, , Ar,Il 0F3<l 3

lotiehcs Ine equator- V ct ms range extends north- iuiunx..

winds to the Amur liasln and n> the island of GTcmraner c j

Sakhalin, “where broken masses of ice have been
* l

known ro remain heaped up around the eastern headlands till

the month of July," where the thermometer " ofnsn remains £o*F,
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below freering-point in January,’
1 where |J

icy rains mid tagir-g

snow-Sutras prevail
u fej a great pan of the year

1
," Hut no

fjLlier tropical animal would appear to shew such a rings as this,

withcat soon; corresponding special i^adjustmenta Lo the alJcrcd

environing tit
"

r
Bucb, for instance, as that cf the while panther

kdis'f of the Great Pamir 1

, and that of the i;jwtggy-itmr{&}

luararaotlj surviving Edl apparently quite recent times in the

Lena basin and ether pans of Siberia. But enough has been s:iid

in ,l:p# that thsre should he little further difficulty about the late

pliocene unrl early pleistocene faunae erf Wat stnd Central Europe.

It absolutely unnecessary to assume ajLy such unnatural as-

iOclat-oas as are taken for gnwiedj Lhese apparently Iperui^moua

intermingling! meialy bospoakiisj; long mild or warm inter-glua-al

periods* lasting a few hundred thnueand years on CroLl's coni-

putaLon, and recced to account fur ihe BBaitjr secular climatic

and physiographic changes witfieseed by early man in the northern

hemisphere. It wn.fi necessary to dwell on this point, owing to

the paramount importance attached to the almost universal

presence of th{? reindeer in the British and neighbouring paleo-

lithic cuve 1

,
i-i| iQcially by Boyd-Dawkin a. who from Lhis fact alone

ocnclrrdea against Cl critic [fit.- .J.fi+'l ihat
J|
thc perpetual summui

liypolhfaia [the warm inter-glads] pcriodl is untenable
,J

fr#.

p. ldi). But in tsio next chapter It will be seen that rn some

places the reindeer was ne»ai nljr pre-glacial, nKl consequently at

that lime belonged to a lunpcttiiti ot warm fstitin.

In respect the boulder cUys and glacial drill, in. which

paiscoSitliic objects are consmuijy found st various

on plateau escarpments and riverside

irnirt twniiiT- terraces, it Is to be noticed that their age ls

inl^nvww
1

measured. not by ihu few feet nf surface deposits

aocurnuanted Kfxwrdi from die Level cf The finds,

fur which n comparatively iltnt-L period might suffice, but tv the

meni Of the erosions from that level dmnwcutfs fo lhe prcEcnt

level of the river beds. Thus, instead of the slight thickness of

s
Kcitae's i-<i

|

vi- i>p. 4SJ^t-
1 Evm chf cigcr. bmnsm, ihewv COUvi'ltrdtk imdpient *d mjjmixing !bt

nnntuni liv-ir-r longer, sofkr. nrd lifkitr fur than ihr wti Jieni vanefy.
1 A *p«ll1Mm rat this rum ipsief if ujw (0 bu :i:i_!i iu the p-Cdi

1 iT-:li". disc Ilamev
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surface deport* on the h-.gh-L^irl g I a era] gravels, -we hare to take

in^ai account the So, too w no feet of excavations by running

waters according to the height of the present river-b*nil- It

ought be Enpposed that a giutgt of the- time nteded Jhr such

eroalorsa, woo'd be afforded by [Sis ; stent of the scouring', «ay, in

cite Thames valley during the historic period {a goo years j, m »l

E e-ast during ihu prehistoric {perhaps a jnc Or aline years) since

cite hectic o of fortified lines or other wcxrfcs by semi-civilized man

abouc the then river Level, as at lho village of DotohesJer beJow

Oxford. Bur the gauge is useless, because, Jong ns tbo period is*

it l.n* not Wd rime 10 optrate at all, Xt» appreciable change has

!,j’iokil place in the present low level of the Thames- even during lire

longer period, that is* since the bronze nge, So also in Lire Somme

valley, where ' there is evidence nfforded by reiki of the Roman

and bttroM age found in the peat in the bottom of the valley* that

lire river had oet materially Lowentd ils bed since these telies were

deposited, s.rrl therefore it must have taken an mammis time to

work out the wkiir- % -alley by means of a river which Unwed with.

1 h^; same eroding power as at present ',
M

ft would seem from hrs r! jv-isi-i iei of the glacial epoch fnote

p. jft), this
-

in diwnst'.iiLg the antiquity of man

Piruf, Press with ovejtooiia the two recurrent ice-

agcE, His dtviBion ffl(0 a pot-, Jind- and post-

glacial period Ira^s no room for an intur-giarial tnftb, which, ai

least in Britain, La Line mam point at issue His mu'd-glatiaL or

sdumlv gfatiat, is the point of maximum cold. whereas hy taftr-

gtatiul is understood the lcr>g tvamt period between rht two ice

3ge!r Owing to inattention to this distinction mLn-h ccsr.1 iisic-ci.

degeDcralmg into more logomichy, Ins, been introduced Into the

discussion. Nobody Out <T Bedlam would suggear that anj

organism, much 1e»a dre highest, had been differentiated during

period Qf maximum cold wsih tiaoa cr Sa*o teal of ice cm tire

ground.
,J
Yet a '‘g'^cinl is currently spoken of. as if he had

easily mark -nis appearance in such an environment- Well might

Qtimet protest. and refuse to admit that humanity, lire InvelEejl

Rower of creation, “bunt into being amid the nvatops and fogs

1 Col. Lwif Fni (Gerd- Pha Rincrj,l, Jt-rr-r. .-frititrip. lurt . iByp ji. I y3.

5^
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of the gladdl epoch And it mar be asked, it palaeolithic

man wai&ucH a "glacial organism," why he should have perished

in Britain in post gin rml times, or at [east hdbre the airivyl uf

his neolithic successor, as assumed by dir John Evan* ? Hence

there ik, Q* ought to be, no cuestion of a glacial ot mid-glacia]

mnh, that is, ra the ser.se of his malting Ills first appearance

whether by migration or evoiudon at that untoward moment If

he vfis th^re, cowering with his huge assoc-isse* in the avemi

aho Lit t!ie frontal moraines of great glaciers, sheii he must tiave

arrived before also intent cold set in. He did not leave the

temperate: southern lands to cross coe-atrerrn 5CSE t in quest of such

precarious shelter as Britain then afforded, at a time also when

those lands were still connected with the African continent,

—

JtnJy
,
through Sicily, Malta and Pantellarl*; Greece through

Cr&te
i

Hieria, acres s the strait!

H*nee whoever adnuEs glacial, must perforce, admit pTe-gladal

man, for the ictm-: in thi^ connection arc ptucLi-

rJ^tadr*^™ synonymous But pie-gLadtJ may obviously

be taken in four senses, by width OUr ideas of mar's

antiquity will be materially affected. It may either coincide with

the firsi increase of coLJ„ or with the second, or with the

warm interval between die two tee age-* (inter-glactalb or

with rhe still warmer rimes antecedent (0 ±11 glncij] phenomena,

tretchiug back through the pliocene to the nuocene when die

date-pa Liu flourished in Central Europe, snd a sub-tropical Hors

stretched far beyond the eon lines of the Continent in the threaten

of the North Pole, To the htst and second the sam e objections

must be utged against gladal man, for ail migration* would he

sus landed during periods of steadily increasing cold- Ttius the

question is nanowod down tailie Lnler glacial between j2n
f
nnn and

340,000 years, ago. Let us say 500,000, and ihe indefinite period

antecedent to she- lirt rce age, say a million of y«i.pt ago Of course

there may he other fintati ir. cht problem, such a:; possible, even

probahle short Tecrudescnoccs of cold due to local cause* in die

inter-glacial period itself- But siich disturbances would r.ot

1 QiBDtri hy Dhl'T, L’lfan/iucpJitrtiij if* fo exhfbrrrrs.
7 Ur Penti,. ipiKad Ly Su-.llsr and Ch -hnln. iflO^-J Lh.it the Fee-sheet

"ufTMinc 11 leut ,-ow iit/tfM i'-ict uw±.srn faLmnir, .1, l it aa Altenbnrg
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seriously sfftct the main Tebnimja, w|iijq TT^uld stem on rh-s

wh.Dk to have been as here stated.

Most authorities now accept an Enkr-jlacEal man, who on the

above computation vs nuEd kawe appftirtcE,. Say, Tap If 3

mini™ ycats age, or about a million on the 1*0 m_

base (p. 5 a), Or a quHr+fcr cd a uriElien or less on

proportionately /educed bases. A pre-glacial riL,ip su (he bniader

which many cautious wejuts fso fconefedt, and which

even on the reduced hast would allow about half-a-millicm, might

be oeoepted but sot the fact t!hst it presupposes fully differentiated

pliocene Homi nidge- present in hJobh-wcst Europe before the fiTEt

ice age Tlrtt seems a somewhat violent and unflecHSHy b*

sumption, and it was seen (chap, ti.) that In pliocene times

nothing beyond a generalised precjianr diUcring specifically frntn

all the pieseut varieties can be koied for, lc accntdar.cc with

the genewl l*ws of OigjihEC evolution. The most national hypo-

thesis seems, [bcrcfoee, that of initr-gtnsj^l HomirndtSt specialised

not less* possibly much tnoie, than half-a-mlSlion years ago.

This inference derived from the foregoing gEucral considerations

wili be strengthened by n closer study of toe primitive Hcnrmitx.

LhcsuseLvcs, ihnt is ef Fjdieoiithie Man, irt the uem chapter.

b'othiog has bite been aid about t “ post glacial " naan, tbr

whom tf. many ardently contend, thinking- thereby -RUtcm

10 limit his tcim of existence to * feiv odd thousand f,liri »

yeara. Sut ihe teem is obviously equivoeaL, as on
Krip -

the assumption of two or mote recurrent glacial periods, oath

will necessarily have its post-glaciaL interlude. Hence a post-

glacial man may Still a hftary anii-luiLy, nr he ciily Invi.- a

lisa but still a grdat ape. or he may be companatively modern,

acceding to the narhcuLu glacial invasion after which lie is

placed. The term has to be clensfy determined, eltfi its discus-

sion leads to nothing hut a war of words, seeing that under

certain conditions post- and prc-giacial may have precisely the

same meaning. A po^-gSar-ial in*ft foUftwirig CmlJ r
s riret ice age

Bin] Dies-clen." \£vmps. hUnfml Seri«- p- T-Jb In. 'hs Alps a'.:o prodf has

ixivrbeea ubtldEHcl vf '"the Kcurraice cf at lead, three slice*. ;ir-s jjcrirsb of

gueit glafiklk) IT. separated by nJaElvtlj1 long biturtlS-
1’'

', Dr II. Ec Mill. GtJ&-

JuiirrJ-, Jill. [ Crif r |l. 0 S>.
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ytilI be pra-gfam] to C roll's second xe ago
;
th&c k to say, he; wLU

be lPter-^UcUl, ft* lier^ tmintaiiied. Tn iliia tetidusioci it ii

pl^3.!fcn tti ftnd *ncE.G]f :zi aceoEd widi such j aluewd yiid carcJul

otnencr as Enrco Gigl;oJi, wTid also acctpls tntci-g]adal " man,

coTiten>pt?r!irj.- of £7ffJr*f sn-:l fiAwftrrw Jferkii. uiinLaJs

a t that ttM* characteristic ft-f [fifi Italian fauna.

.

1 1

1

Sapj-inma the J' (JoilftO MkHAi fi-it JiMnib tRlnj>i iSd Qu.nLeixirio, in jjutl

|
.-Ticvlu buctglHElHle pet !' Entiopo nc| ..iiah vLt<»*ftu n*i puii nKiri L' Ettf^a*

jtiliifitui l"."i LI A'Sit/ttWfi Aftrtii" 'J. ijaia,- $tta rfHtiflrfti, Al., Florence,



CHAPTER V.

TEE ANTIQUITY OF MAN : PAL.EOLITH IC AGE.

M-m spread ijt«t i

I

n whole wor.il— But m diSlty |,!:im* ewiv znif

Idles Culture! run it pa-zllel line;, jtuc ia ant njiMie:-— rltulM llu Ti/fle

rd-irone ofon olMtnred, objiorLS Of huswi indirtLr^ nol l*in[r enefywhtre

Lest* of age, bin mby cf grades of culture— Even Lh«H jjtad-n iwi elo.U\

dearly dfcadlqjrualij&d—fhlKdirbie arL nuL MpliOUHfy Inn praEiessire, m*d
is j»u otiiscri|pipin^T ihii of nnilithic limes—Hatcrieh available

pgc I hi.- -rin .y of pcm-.Ki « M*n : irr-iri -i rn , luancmenlr- and human
re iii.':: ns—Unreasonable uhjecdcr.5 ta i &np I

e

i l. r ti
L - (c; l:^-.i| il li^l 114 (ivu

of iat^fiky—V*l« of Ltnpletticnts d«frn*lti£ii hy their pcoveaaiicE and
aosodaticois in gctdcigicaJ fonnnrioDE ur in cnvri— Stelagnul-i; hall rat

n itsi i*f Act—Kicthcrt-RikSdenf or ill 15c:, tome very -oh*,

r-Tir.e recta: mid uf raped gromri, hec.te to bu judgtd on ihflt mcLics.-

-

Himriii mi:Aiii« te«rvtd fat social rniimicui - (Jatemaiy Man Is

Bc.iain. Evidence of liiLfidd Fieilr; Keel's Carem; In Miami Cityc i

Cl . ‘Midi Hi;J VidOrM Olits , Loaficrdaic amt FonT Newyiid Coven i
'.'-i!*

of Gwytld Caves
i
Thames rrver. drift J High-Ei i-j grinds:; Chalk plateau,

h\-i:r
;
f 'llii! i fprini Caiiierhury jjrai-ilr, Ar/ike Newiustoui Ac.—Q'latt'

nary Man in Fiancee beanme Valley riv^rdti ill, St Jtebenl—Ormiei of

PajiwIilNc CvhlUff—He (UorLiLlet'i Fnur Epochs; ClnLjn- Apr, Ly^-.-.i i

imp.-cmeriLs i Muuslieriaa Ago, typiuxl implenitliCfct Solutritin Ape, typical

implement! y Mrufeler.La.ii Aj;±, typical irv.pirtnwr.la 'L>.‘. tlirfiliigrtO School

or Art— riuur.rd CavCl. bit?trimsCoed ClltUrt crw—Evidences of Pil.wi-

lialin Mur in France anr. [mfy Quateroiry Yaci in Africa ( fl*.

Alyai-i, LlifeCapol; " (Syr**, Pnifflins h
A^a. Ml^inr, CaucuiLv, Yon.

gisiift. [cilia, Japan
|

[. in Australia \-S New EeaUnd [
m America |Tierr*

!• t iW-gi}-. Piiagnma, \ rgenrftu and liraeil. Mexico. United Slato acid

Canada! ; evsderae Drut the Trenton pmveli . HitiioalpfO Basin and «h#i
JvCalti !•-£ ; Views of ChamhiilliA I loliaes. Motion and oilier coiHurviitLvc.j

cbe ’due af this evidence r the CnLuvrrns Sk-Jl—C«»«l liifTasicti af

I
'riinii ii-- 'Tin thn rti^hrair North An oiino. -The SfrJtLa.I-jMii LilOfi nn|

quit eitiicy; thtir CuiliLre neolithic, prehascurit on<l liisiriric.

Tn Eh.c 3asi LiLuptst cuy liAitron wa& mainly conli^er] tn the

northern h™isptierc, where the intimate association

cf primitive uir n wiils g-lnciyl phenomena hn^ mtf* a^re.d

itpiBf itartf.illy atiidLCiri. Now it nmast ha eiietwleii c^eritiewheir
WHuAi

10 the iouthcrri hcnusphsEi also, thiss embrscnnjr the
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whole world, which wouLd appeal to have been already occupied

by the Jrlominiidifi in palaeolithic rfri-.L.-:
. If this point can be

established, it will a (Tot'd of ifself a strong argument

pifcVt^irf],"

31'
Ln support oF the long period here claimed for nun'-

4 nn LHt™ ;wd- esist^nw on earth. But the quetticti is beset with

unrnicDiioui. snares and pitfalls,, due espceiaEly L& the fac! that

'the '.'cn
1 terminology itself does not o verywin re con-

note (lie same order of sequence, unA less the same period* of

absolute tinw. Thus paleolithic implementE in the New may ut

sdn'ie eases utLl conrespood until neolithic in ihe Old World, and
in all the Continents except AuaLralia, where due order alone

cviss-s, various phases o: progress go on sirou I UneoUsJy rather than

consecutively. The Aymaras and Peruvians tia.it ptobably bvo
ihousnr.d years ago arrived at a EomcivSiat high giade of culture m
Sciitfi America, where the Rotocuios and the FiitgiitU have

scarcely yet rcachL-d even the Old Sione Age. SjmiUr contrasts

ate met on the Atahaac tuLL-land, between the 3&dg-cmlKcd
Mahuafi and the (still barbarous Choral highlanders; in Europe
between the Slav settlers and their nomad Sa-moyede neighhemrs

;

iti Abyrsinia between tti«s Semitic Arahaias with long historic

records and the debased tVito fishf-rs o i almost aberrant human
type; in India between the haughty Oitie^ic Rajputs and many
utterly savage Kolaripjj &r Dravidiari aborigines,

Sech Ovttkppings of old and new, such persistence of Lov,

Kpn„ th<
prirnjh™ cultures in the midst of highly advanced

^ r

b

ktis;!1

j
populations, tend to obscure (he time relations,

3 no aiuM
. ifc hfint under consideration, It is obvious,

for instance, that implements of the moat primitive types, s.ich

as those pf the Tusrnaniar.s, more rudely fashioned chan, those of

the European pklswlitliic hunters, cannot of themattva be any
tst of age. They represent r.n sequences, bui Only an incipient

growth permanently aitesled anct by adverse conditions prevented
from attaining its normal development. Where there is no
rhnngie, thcTC is no :.tr:ndar(j by which m measure time, Hence
the mistake made especially by some American echnologiEts, who
have assigned a considerable antiquin' to term in native Cultures,

solely on the ground of the rod*? implements with ivhich they
appeared to be associated. Certain objects, such as flint flakes, or
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chipping,*, if found on oar htruj ilw surface, Or under other circuits

stances n«i n«c;es5Skdty involving jpc-ai a-g.-s, might have been nadt
at any tLme

f and are now still made by many ptopks not yet

brought unclct hijghe-r iiisli.i-nci.*.

How misleading such uvtdenoe may tM; is shown tw the fact

that„ar wiaS presently be seen, Home of the European

I^Jaeobcivic ar* more skilfully walked than the far ,^j,",^
ltUlli

more recent neolsihic objects
j

for the men of the shwrj

Old Stone Age certainly livid through the greater
Jl^niUlflh<d-

pint of the inter-glacial epoch, and dioy eonEd Scatcelv have

remained stationary for such countless general in»a They >in-

doubtedly made eonxid^ftible prepress within the limits of th^ir

primitive culture, and tin; nicji of Solirtre have Left recotdeil on

the bams of extinct species various specimens of their artistic

VK sml technique superior to any similar works that cm i_>fc

traced to Ibeif neolithic sLroessurs

Bur thia very progress leads to fresh difficulties;, as points arc

it last reached where it becomes almost impossihle to draw iik-

fne between I he O d and New £ tone ages Although Prof. Roj-ri

Dawkins argUcs with much forcL- for a. great M abyss separating the

I'ali^lichie of I he PkisLoretie period from the Neolithic Age

of the Prehistoric period," he is fain to admit with Mr
J.

Allen

Brown, who takes the corbinoity view, t/iat the one must: be derived

trom the olher "hi Jome pari cf Lbe world": £n% me have “not

yel discovered where that part is; Lt is probably not in Eutcpe',"

Vet it wouirt seem from the contents of such caves as those of

SoJntrf and Mculcnc that even in some parts of Europe dieic is

no break but i decided overlapping of the early aw-d liter c-.iltures.

Sweating of the MfintOOd find*, Mr A. Vaughan Jennings 3

' fjoims

out that while lbs worked may te neolithic ihc

skeleton^, especially those found in 185a, ‘'show osteologicaL

affinities to more: ancient types," Even the implements, “though

nm of the type which we in England know a.-s pal^oliildc, are

certainly no-t any of the usual ttechtliic patterns.'
1 Hcncc wo

may here he in the presence of a palaeolithic race in Southern

Europe, whose cnhaie merges; in thnt of th^ir neolithic successors.

1 ^Aiiejf. Atitknf. lust-. Feb- 141

J

4-

s Tht Cjiiv jVc« tfUtateae, A'alurai Ikimay Jaor 1 ti ;)7 |>, J-yy,
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Mr Jennings wetl remarks |h.it
jC

it i& likely that i"ho habit of

'peaking Paleolithic and Neolithic times, and antemphng to

dr.-uv sharp distinctions between them,. carries until it nsor-e than

the asuai csdis of all icimaL nomenclature
,!

{d.}, But this oi

comic ",pp'is:! oTi.v ti,i the bHirdutlaDds, where jure.-ini ri;{Li i sgs huftin

to take plan-'S between the two cultures. ivhich in other respects

-;tani] widely apart, and miiut be studied HcpuratdjA

Et'ita the rude buLbcd Hints themselves already show some

progress in srt, Thesf rjrfc genially Uhin ai th* beginnings di

hurnui colLutY, and Mi Slird-sale
1, and M: A. M. Ed I

1

hive

produced unbnlbcd palteoLkhs from ^hc hill-gravel a of Berkshire

and Mr R. Hnrrison from the chili. plateau of TC^sti which seem

to be undoubtedly the work of uijn. They arc more advanced

than those of the South African Bushmen, ot the l -ssmanians who

would almost appear to he incapable of fashioning any of these

EriLbh totitht, s^. they art called (ace J4 *93). Hence ary stone

that can be conveniently grasped must he token the tr.it

SLaiiin^ point, a lid between Lhis and bulbed flipm (P-tc is a wide

LGteivaL with, room for mu-h upward develop menu ^t the same

toe objects which show no deal -sign of artifc.al t/cutmeot nre of

course useSras in ihe Mindy of human prog-rc-s

Jt is therefore not only the objects themselves, hut also the

associated circumstances that have to he considered.

v™FitT*^T Speaking broadly, the materials now available for

Lhi cf tb* study of pmuitive man are threefold, hh ifni-If-

mints, fits tnMUMttttS' am htmsiij. TIli: bret, fjorr.

which he rightly ta&es hi? nimc of PahTofithK jtfav
1

, are in some
TtapeciS the most inapoilAiil^ as bring; iwim easurs bly the most

luuvetclie and widespread, but chiefly hecu'.L^e they often occur

under conditions which afford the best proof uf their artificers.’

erntierie Hntit|4il)u The mohaiiniots, Ef such undesigned stmctuTes

as she’] mounds or kitchen-middens may for convenience be su

6 Jtur- JntAr#. fir#., ITty mil AvgUVi 18914.

51 Tit ra Sfliir, atd, En Lhe itnit nf yviatg, only, £r ,sSitu, ahi| Jy'nnr. a liiiii.

This rur.'-iLnii 1
: Lrrm-. now unbimiliy wlojiLed, due ta Sij Jufan I.ulibocV.

•rjd applet Li la lbs Sri txftJie faur greii. eru iutci whirk. he >Uvid«j Pichirtarie

Arehseiilogy : "Thii we may mil the palmJiftic fnyimi !i iFrJkittmt Tima,

pr l). Bo iMtiHtMit, ihom nttv Mk (a jt).
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named, lie ncce55a.ri.ly on Ihc surface, « at most on raised trendies*

while the dossil remains of man himself have been, found almost

rtddJiively amid lhtf gtsr.i.-rul Cfltiti-.nss, nr at most under the

stalagmite flews, of liifl fit'skI*' ellincs. But mai
r

- e f 1 . pa I. ?cs

Iiths date from the eaj’y pleistocene, while some claim to liave

been discovered in the Suffolk crag (pliocene), and even in the

mioceoc of Tbenay
j
hut of tbb presently, —

0«n^g to foe almndjitiCe of ma^risR for (!« study of early

ln.ir, and one might almost saj- of mail's precursor,

ihat have accumulated in every region of the glolc t bin ob;-Kn.rn»

“Specially during the Inst few decades, a selection

becomes imperative. In the subjoined summary of ^ sf

The available evidence deainE^ wi'|!. l.e consulted
*T,L ^m Ly -

hy a geographical, imrj partly chronological, arrangement oF some

of ih:>se rfojeeti, whose genuine vbaraeter seems pLaced heyond

reatoual lie douht. Even die; l^i ?q tVic^ri tfeated However h*vc been,

and presumably itill hotly toniasLed hy writers aJ:d tritir^.

who cbi.ni to EoLd a sort of hricF for a narrow ottliodo-^y which is

herr singular]}' out of place, It is a remarkable fact Thai many ol

i lie pioneers in this line cl inquiry hove been enlightened Roman

Catholic or Protestant clergymen, such as Dr Buctbnd (after-

wards Itean n { Westminster ), who in i8ai startled the public by

the discOvrity of the remains of no less than Mventj-fivc hyicoas

in the KirkdaJe Cavttr^ Yorkshire, so that it was asked whether

soroe antedriuviar- menagene had broken loose in those parts-

T-Icwhs followed !>y dm. ttuv. Mr Mflincry, who in iSaj first drew

attention to the ^storehouse of antiquity" prL-,trved beneaih th^

stalagmite hed» of Kent's fide.; and the Rev, j, M_ Mello, who

led the way in the exploration of the no le** fatoCOS Creswell Caves.

Derbyshire; Is France Boucher cte Perthes, whose patient re-

searches amid the high-level drift at St Adieu! on the Somme may

be said to have established quaternary man, was followed by

the Abb* Bourgeois, who went much further, and wfo-oSe name will

always bo rvinumbered as one of Ll*i ablest champions of tet-Uaj-y

man in Ruropt, iVhetl asked how he reconriLed such a pro-

digious antiquity of man with the Mosaic cosmogony, the Lnst-

meittfcud was sal is Reel to reply, " fc natuntH^ jt atfm
pi& dt tkwfagk," and overzea fons parU'si^a of a forlorn cause
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might jtmiicL'ibjL’ tfoar nobody need he nil Papa del l‘o*v steisv-

of tiicse tfhten would huvc hr believe that Sabre-tooth.

Tot uiafancc, was still prowling aiwui the Roman cast™, M it

lease the early British camping-grounds, nnd thai she hippo-

pctanqus was floundering amid the Lincolnshire fens a short [itne

bujfrire the new era, raLher than mlinit, that rbeir associatr man

hred in pleistocene timer.
il

I think." says Mr T. K. Gal lard,

11
the rime hai now fairly come to asfc calmly lhe unction,

whether finding the works of man in ssKSicinion with RhiN^rm
fiffarkitun and mammoth, instead of proving man's griii antiquity,

docs not rather prove ihe more recitiL extinction of these

mammals"1

;
md again: |L The Legitimate inference is tbit he riie

Wyplly Rhinnecros] was contcmporancDtis with the potters,

Romany pre-Roman, or Simifin
j

also lhat he lived when the

modern sheep hrows&J in C resw-dL dale"-’
1 Mr Csdtanl is at Least

logical, tor he feels that unLess the natural history of the Hominidse

cun l'L- made to harmonise altogether with the Mosaic account, a

few thousand years more or Less cannot matter clthei way
; and

that cs so.

Here arc brought together specimens so to say. of such

objects as in indicated at p. js Err n general way
VHluffcNm-

, . . „ *

pii: r-.rr 1 1 ue- as characteristic of pa;;EOittiuc tunes, nifitr I ociiitv,

ocir'praw.n- associations and position, together with l 3l* names
of the finders DC witness^ are briefly recorded, so

Janicrt"'^
that the student may be able to judge for himself of

iHtniuriiy * their value as evidence. In doing a$> it mil be
l*notice-. ,, . , , , , .

wets to bear eh, nunil three points: [1} that from

'hysition in or under undisturbed houLdct-ckyt atrd drift of all

kind* theta is no appcaEj sneb find* must d*te from pleisto-

cene times fp, dj); (a} that, position Lu save-earth under thick

italagiiiitj; beds does not of itself alone ueccssuiLy Limply gTcat

age. stalagmite grtjwlb ia irregular, ss it depends on variable -con-

ditions, ajnotinl of tain fall, and quantity of vegetable humus ori

G;e 1oof yielding carbonic add with which the: percolating water

(lissome:-, iha limestone particles., tbm fomiing the carbonate of

brut, which in the cave tahes eke form nf KlalactLtcs above and

L Tin CtnicMjafatuity if Alan vtitk fkt, R±tfpft M<rm»ta{ia, &.c.
,

pjt, ^
rnif 1 l.
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stalagmites below - but normally ihc growth ? slow, and n thick-

ness of c? feet, its In Kent's C&v^r;!}, may iuvohc „ .

_ ^ KLtCilBn-

nary thousand years
; (j) that position Jte#f th-e miiiiitna m

surface may of sra^LT alont Imply great age, as in Jj^HSTmaxt

o3d beaches slowly raised to conijdcrablc heights bt J lld®irf ut

.... . ,
IbtlT mtrjti

above the- present sea-level, and in kitenen-mlioertS

svicH Lin some t?r those in Tlerra del Fne$0 (Eliitbeth Island),

,

n'hifd the; »l idls of •.vji.i :h they are tom posed J-re e*t[nfct, or no

longer die saint! as those of the surrounding1

waters. Kitchen

middens themselves cover the whole field from palrcolithk to

OKidem tidies, some being very old, othas still m progress, so

that each has to bo taken on its merits. Even she is here no safe

guide, as well remarked by Mr Fetrcff: "The time esquired fnr

the formation of a so-called layer of kitchen refuse looncl tinder

the tiles of Aleutian or Innuk [Eskimo] duellings;, f run inclirLti

to think less than indicated by Mr Dali's calculations. Ahybnriy

who has watched a healthy luemi.t family in the process oF toakiog

a meal on the luscious echinus or sea.-urchin, would h-afurally

imagine that in the course or a month they might pile up 4 gT L :;'

quantity of spinous debris, licth hands are kept l usy conveying

tltj sea-fruit to rhe capacious mouth
j

with 1 skilful combined

action of teeth and tongue, the shell [1 tracked, the rich contents

tttCJttted, and Ihi fCKtaner rails raiding irk ground in a Con-

tinuous. shower of fragments until the meal is concluded. A
Janiiij c-I three 01 four adults, and perhaps an equal number oF

children, will leave behind th&ffl u shell monument of (Jwrir

voraeity a. fool at eighteen inches in height after a single meal

The heaps of ilTuec created under such circumstances- during a

single season were truly astonishing in sise. They will surely

TT.': 0“ I ! I In i>

:

1 11 i-r>urt ruled jin: «f tl.r anliqdLi: 1 i f rll.r 1
-

a thousand years hence’.
1 '

In consequence of tlieir importance in other connections the

human remains {sknll% ateUr-ons, whole nr frsg-

mentan'l arc reserved for special treatment ’Dieir
f

;

r re-m-ilp i fi-

inkiest is mote than antiquarian] they supply data «r«ii for

EieljriiiL in determining sod: fundamental questions me™*'
JEa '"

as the specific iinny or diversity of the Haurinid-.T-,

* I'll A/tiertr*n iVttttfrtfJfit, Jijty l?S).

H'lT.in

rtm*lr i si-

rrvicil for

Sp^C.il "ircEi*.-

mE nt.
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: nt-crmcial nesennbljTjCfx ^niici differences, and the Origin and cradle

if mankind.

Britain

Guay’s T.awe, London, pointed implement found at end

cd 1 7th GcntuiT, said to have been associated with remains of an

lU-| i.'i.i m

l

;
lirfli recorded discovery cf n slone object in sjiiAteiriisiTy

gavels;, now in British Museum.; Evans' Stwic ImpfstTKis/s of 6V.

tffitai>tT p.. 522.

Hqx^t, SufTolfc, ijcjp. paJifio-litha with hones of hug* estlnet

ftorttmicj animals at a great (tepth in fine brick-earth Frete,

itii- iO^

H ulhtld

Ut'i

of left

;

Hatfjeld Reus (Brandon, T^fotdJj East Anglia. posE-ter

tiaiy flint-bearing deposits, stratified sands, grave]

and brick-earth underlying boulder-clay of great

escent imd i;i some districts proved to a thickness

T- M ,:K-aiiny Hughe*, /jn™. Anfkr$p, IkiL iFj?,

pp,

Kiiffs CarEErr, one mile from Torquay, Devonshire
; 10 35-

94; downward sequence of deposits: i r fAnicttcme

f^tAr fallen in from 1 he roof, some over ice terns,

partly renu n ti d with carbonate rvf lime 3- Black motlM j to

.13 its. thick with tCiUaiDS of living species only, aiso {Homan and

pic-Roman objects (potsherds. Sic.)
; 3. C&cx iitrlA andMivjt bant!

4 ft. thick underlying granular stalagmite 5 ft. rlijcfc, uith. chai-

ccnl, burnt bones, 1,66 flints delicately msdc of flakes but never

polished, also needle and other bone object*, bui no pottery;

living 5nd emmet faunas, hyecoa, mammoth, cavfc-bear, horse1

,

glutton, eavsi-lion, reindeer, rhinoceros tichcihinos, ums, maebai
ixxLus bu.iLjt.Tis, vide*, Irish deer, hare; + Brum* derived from

neighbouring hills underlying crystalline stalrgmuc nearly 12 ft.

thick, with i Lid:: massive implement; made .of flinl nodules, but

also u flint flake and a chip embedded in Lhe breccia; fauna,

chiefly UTsme, with lion and foil : inscriptions or graffiti in cave
with rhiLaS rfin.^ iirid 1 631?, the oLdrjit "ith thin Stalagmi^

accretion showing Tare of growth about mch in ico years

Auckland, M^TCnery, PenEclly (numerous writings}, Ralph Richard-

son (7Vj.>iH.2rrjmf G&?1 5u. aSS6 . ^ 7 •
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3kixh.xm Cavf, ness Kerirt Cavi-n, with similar contents

.

BrinJiu=i PengieDjf (Mif-Wt vf CtiMM&Ift of tkt Roy*} arid Ot6l,
*"" SKHtifr).

Tai.tinncHrox Gavt. V^lc of Clwyd, N, Wales, Hint

Lanre-bead and scraper with cave-hots, mammoth, n'oolJy rhinoceros;,

hpaoiaj kc
;
Hicks and Davies, Quart. Jmmi, Cfol. kliE.j p.

CRB3WXLL C^VES (Robin hood, Church Hsifc^nd Pin- Hole),

Cresw^ll Oags Derb-yah iic,
; tipper k\f

Curt[
WC '

1 Ulldcr stateajmiLe tip id r ft. thick] qmttzite, .llm^

ironstone tools. scrapers, spear-heads, hone awi^

MYW tfurr ii'.i h em ent {IWsatitfiiey Fn>mi Hinton fitmmSktm,

borers, rib-tone with in.dsi.-id hend of h-ag-mained h-orsc
(0 ejection

to this that it implied dipping and palaeolithic shears invalid,
because hnij-maiie is a natural gTowtJij] machairedus. lion.

Jeopard- Eijraaa, reindeer, woolly rhinoceros, hippopotamus, Irish

deer] /oti.-iJ Art/ 3 It. 1 hick, red iar.J au<f <£sy mdo Liuoitzitr;

dakea
j

lion, minder, hyena, mammoth, rhinoceros, Irish deer,

1W b™* tools of this bed identical with those of
Rraoilon, Bedford, HoiUie, St Ached and thence Muth to
TouLoisae, always Essoeiated with rcini^r, mammoth, woolh
rhinoceros, ere.
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Vjctqeia Cave, Settle, ri'cst Riding, Yorkshire, on the

Hibblc; cave to colled hKay^c opened iS^7, ^ar
of Queer. Victoria's accession

\
' h]%na bed '' urricr e^'t

=L:ir '*

glaciaL dujiOfHfs originally 25 now ft- thick;

scratched hones, oLto tollman or ursine fibnk iRurt's L,
bo7ic of con-

tention ")• dephas antiquus, matin moth, hippopotamus, bos. primt-

genius, rhinoceros leptorhiaus, Injur.; Rev, f, M. McILd, Boyd-

Dawkins, Tiildemon, CiMskey; the fihuU doubtful, But tte

bones found 1^75 and tSjd show tdran cuts 01 markings 01

human agency
5
one is small humerus of gout generally supposed

to he a late urrivai Wising in with ;hc neolithic herdsmen, ti-Jt

shown by Mi El Dupont to bare asatnriatird with jhinoceTos.

hippopotamtis, cavc-bcatr and other extinct fauna f I."ffemtnr ptr>

dsmi !& jTf in Psrrr>\ y. 107, and letter to Tiddouvan hi Jour.

Anihrtip* lust. 1^77, p. 16S); the hyaena bed is certainly pie-

glacial in N. Britain, which may correspond to a post-glacial period

in tli-e koiliIi, there lining evidence ftf two strongly-marked glacial

periods, the eaiiicr reaching fsj south, the latter arrested in the

north or the Midland Counties (Tiddemail}.

T^IHdEMi.E near Skipton, tame fauna as in Victoria

C^ve in cilrj rivcrgyavel bed under plucial deposits,

but not in the rit'cr-gravciE of the welL-glacintcd s-m- , n ri rnn t

rounding drimet, showing thm here the ieindeer
c»«i>

dJ

did nnt come in with, but preceded the ice-age.

Pqkt Newvoh Cave, Denhigtiitoirt, 3 miles ftom &t Asaph,

flints and nsEor.iarert extinct fauna In pre-glacial deposits; see p,

63; tare sue remains of hippopotamus, rhinoceros hetniWSCbtis

and olephaa anttquus,

LiftHSOH BEtixfc, Cvli Gwyt! iivd Stilt Caves. Vale of

Clwyd, explored by Dr, H. Ricks and

Mr E. B. LuJimon:
;
occupied by p^isirtneiiEj uriJinaU;

and man before deposit of the iurriiucdiny glui-inl

berk; live caves now pooft. above sca-lcvcL, yet she contents had

teen disturbed {remanit
y
resorted ) by marine action; above she

fossil-tearing teds vrere deposits wiih foreign pebbles like those

of the jkcLsH beds ;
Slet had bcco blocked by thick gLacial beds

naecssariiy deposited after it* occupation by the pleistocene

fainia ;
3 siilsU well-worked Hint Rake in the bone-earth ( iS inches

EL 0
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bciow the lowest Inver of sand) which «xunds ciilwisfds from the

inttii'LCi LLT.dfit the glaci-iL IjClIs, which were proved ro over safe.

The Uncchcids, scrapers and oslis:.- impLornc r.rs appeal to be all of

same age as the flint JSalte, and it is evident that the contents fof

itet) had been washed out by marine iirtUin during snbniet^eaee

in rnidgLariil Limes, and then covered by marine sand and an

upper boulder day (Hjcks, fafir lint. Asa Mcenojk a 3 S?6).

IljfOHB, Ghavs Thuhhtick, Eae*; EnjTff
t
CjtAViUPLk, Keirt,

Numerous paLaoLiths of itonnal river-drill type;

n«r"SSt early pleistocene; spotted Jj}ecne
t

lion, fire,; ±5

species of which six only extinct; Rtv, Osmund
Fishhr - Cheadle and Wrwdivnrd (Boyd-Dawkins, Nature, Aug. 31,

1SS27 p. ifjd),

F]lKMAaUEL^.iD HtUL-CKAVErj, Berkshire, pre-glnria l and.

apparently pre-pleistocene, depnaLied by * river

inJtil''
'* C '

tlmt has ceased to CK-iSt: extremely rude palico-

Eitha (^'eoliths
Ln

), grooved scrapers, lar^e duple

rner.ts with rounded butt, (lints worked at point only; figured by

Or A. Sluubsck in /car,. AntAry/. Inst. August, 1894, p. 4a.

Chalk Plateau., Kent, rolled! And other nude pakEoliths,

ciiMi like the Berkshire eoliths, described by A. M.
r.fttfaw.

Eel \,Jtittr, Anfhrefi. fnit May, rB^. p. ifdti ttfey,

CaKTEPSOIV GRAVEL EFPt, STOULi NiLWlJf-UTGM, PADDtKn
TOJJ, fire, fee. Numerous eoliths And palBCDlitlis of

Jypes and forms collected atid described by

hli Wgrttington G. Smith in di
r
art, thi Primtffltti

Sttx-jffti ii)4. ^Inry of these are so rude that they may well be

aligned to a tertiary or tolithic ptecursnr whenever his existence
= 5 established ift Britain. But "cm this question the world needs
cnlightenm-cnt

JJ
(Tbos, Wilson, FreAtsforic Anlkrf/sfogy, p. 604),

Ctikll

European Mankind.

Sr Kneel, Abbeville, AafJEPS. Sscrr.me "Valley, explored

Cuibcrn.-j-
many y^ra [1841- tfifla), by Boucher de Fertile*

£^
irL ™bn found numerUda palffiolilha of rsrdinarv types

associated with cvhret fauna in undisturbed high-

1
til- tfife, dawn, BOCl met, itojic.
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Jerri rivcT-giavdg - situs vfcited (iS^g-tie) by PriMmck, Enos,
L-ycLL, Flower, and oiJicr idcnincrA Etiftiish scientist,-^ wlm verified

lioucticr's stitenecitls as
N
establislicd beyond aLL cQofFCiv^j-sy

"

(Eviris, TT?!' /Vji;T+,
1fji ij/" Ariihstglfiry

i

r o-j r
, p, j, and tUe-

rchtrej. T]i? acceptance of pilsecJfthjc man ow the mainland

by competent judges bey ml suspicion iIjs^s troitn thin event.

Booclier's first aaii.ii rind vess a trudcly faalrioned Him in a

sandbank at Mtnchecoutt, r8.fi. Further research has enabled

to divide tnt paleolithic ajje. mare Jess satis-

factorily into wampus epochs tu ssqnences according to tire

faunas assotiated vrith tbe naplfimejaU nr the IccaSLtios where

found. Thus M. l-s:tet makes three aneb divisions, those of

Hhft cfr7c-be?-r, BHUHHIOtb reindeer, reduced by , . ..

Dapcmt ta two, mainraotn. ajid reindeer. ThtEG Pmueoicdiia

cannot be accepted beciiune os the Lnt-cfmjnglLn^
Culn1”"

i
:f the fauna--, (p. t>i)' H'aiii, foLLrmrcd by Cartailbac, Reifiadi

^nd mheri, proposes two, the oJEnvium, and the ot^rns, js ir

p
rimitive mar. first occupLcd the land, and -Aaa then driven by

die inercasinE; cold lo take shelter in ike caves. Eat from their

contents it is evident that the caves were inhabited at all times;

and there is no Tease n why that should pod be r-:\

At present rbt tuesi genurally accepted atirl perhaps the most

convement division is that of Al. de MorriIEr.1 1
into

Cj-jt epochs, or cvltirte j^quepcps, named from the
1

places in France where rise tocat numerous and

1 The •wtng .fsij uiviiiiiri-. as ihey tciy ht aJlr:l, luit l*d 10 iiidlc- s «Kt«.

finaa and nujuiutenUndLtl|ji, ^ >Cft '!' Q"Afn!hg»F si’pn- 5 Hie rim ot

]'u::’jci {Lf-:s V&Uej, Uioiinll. rr..ii: bivc liten ^i'jeuli:'.-iic avsT-ly beu'^ve or

their usactawn with tl«t reindeer, the leramjrifl *tjti few urher a|*

pmimwl tu 1 :.J..iiip_ n\rsi.Liily ;o suj Arctic Fill no. \Rciei /funaiijii, Qxcitious

Gm&v.'Jt, p. j+J. Yet these hieci oxide pcltti y . dtJMsllt-1 ‘o-jth tilt

deal, and were nab-britchyocp-ll&llc, *. wnsktiialien at ikiwclis* indicating a

dLiinctly I'Miijlitbic race, No donut pottery v.tj aLa k'uid by Dapact or the

7Yy>iv .-.v il .'Ae i mV.'

,

i jr.:t distr .: I, tender datsn avur 3 ft. I hie-: that had Ir.! kp. Ln

Itjul tfcE itraf
i
but ltl*F it no iesi tt ill flf sgf , Such aeeijJeaH nmy hip^n in

a, c<!Rit m' i[ any rime, and abjecs foead under such debris in. Kent's Cavern,

s".i(.nid and elsewhere, r.re ut :ec Eot only ceolElbic I:v.l Ever, bistnrkal I hint::!
-
-,

fio^iass £=.), Tltr ruiSust toll-try bis UOl >vt ttitfid td dUtihetly pleitlO-

oeju and imer-Bbtiil iJeLti Ln Turnft.
s la las ciuskaL work, L? friftisferifuti

fi -2
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Eiioat typical iitijzilfraenii cf thu several epochs have been fnund.

These are due CMllian^ from tin elk = a. Ifeur miles cast of P i l F-.

;

the JLf&tfstitriart from the cave pf Moultier On The river Yctiirre,

Dordoyntr; dig Sifutria^ from sli : cave at tv3-l nil J near Miton

:

jrtd the tftideltriiatt, fEom the reeky shelter cf La Madeleine, Dci-

dogiie. This nomenclature is of course purely conventional, the

IeksL names being taken merely a.-. indicating .so (tiarty types, to

which ampiefla£Pts have to be referred wherever found, The chief

objection is perhaps the Let chit the iofmeui remains from Solmre

appear tu be not paJscckthic Lml neolithic. Ac leost the skulls

are iicL dolicho- but brachy-Cfcphalic, sod u hitherto nr> Certain

example of braubycefbaly has IiUlH found iiitongat quaternary

human remains” {Salmon, jri. p. 6), Hut this Question must

ngt he prejudged, and meanwhile ce Mortilkc's fourfold division

appears to hold the held, in any case it has been too widely

accepted 1

to l>e overlooked in any CoEnprcheciMvc ethnological

treatise. It takes nu account o: an edithie period, which has

yet co be established
i

no- Ls it prolialde rha
-

. the grouping will

he found elastic enough, ip meet all cases with the pn^gress of

discovers' in every part of tl:e world. 5t must therefore be re-

girded, hoe as possessing finality, but only ps a convenient

scaffolding., to be removed when it h?4 served its purpose, that

Is when the last word Ems been uu die obscure problem

of palmc-litMc mnn, his age-, evolution and general culture.

CuuILE-s, right bank Marne, disuri-ci Meauv, above Paris
j

numerous chipped flints, mostly oval or almipifh
entile

»

s«. , . A ...'..
shaped, some more round and even late dirks

{stripers?), cutting edge gCPetillf at the point, but aJso ex-

tended nearly round, Leaving part for a grip. “I much doubt

whether any of them, were atrsebed to a handle 1

’ {Wilson, ?&

p ££). Since their manufacture many have here deeply perilled,

snd runted sometimes even right through, tn red, ytlktur, Or ctulty

white cofouts by physical or chtatical agency, implying .great ag^

uses obviously multifarious at a time when this was almost the only

implement mvt-med by m*hf (his "Chdlisii Type" il found almost

1 To mtnUjU oot Lnnam-ej -1e MiirljUfitj dh'ieieU lua Siitn laien is

LbE Jisis at ?• Cr ThvlW tVilsan’s ewcrileiU S/jtJjr vf />v !fo tr-if

"VVajJieigluu, ISjjG
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.

cvoyWhejC in bath hetuLspli cits i* fm north as the JJ AfctLc Circle''

Tihirli uL That time incUtied Scotland, Scandinivia, North Bel-

gium,, Nr Holland. N. Germany and N\ Russia; it answers

geneifl% to the river-drift type of Britain- fn the St Germain

Ml-soihsi, Paris, are sin cusses of these, rlints from the C belles

sands and grovels, which rest to a thickness nf as (6 ft- on

the original ehalJtr some of the objects being coeval ••Lth Lao fnsL

tie^r^Lls, consequently cf vas.L :ir;e. A great pait of tea nee is

covered with the pls.teau foTmar.om through which the rivers have

eaten their way dome So their present levels. In this formation

multitude of dints cri the Chdlian typ(f n:e found
]

H3c:-nsi5f|U<;ntEy

at that rime, before the miming water* had begun their erosive

work, man lived in relatively mumtjroUH comrtsiinLtiei more in the

onen air than in CEtves ; hence the eslmare was mild and. either

pre-glacial. absolutely date pliocene), or inter-gLaclal between

CwU's t*0 great ice-ages (pleistocene}. Either assumption an-

swers iiiK conditions, though the absence of Chdlian flints from

the then Arctic reprons fsce above} would imply tr-nt the period

was talhcr inter- than prr-gUci;il
}

otherwise Lltei-e seems no

reasSn why primitive p;sn .Jrouldi not have ranged northwards, to

Scandinavia for instance, at a time when the dimate of high

Cantudcs was favourable. But no true Chellian Or (S'-h i-t palaeo-

lithic implements occur in Scandinavia, despite the sMtenaejitS

of Sinck and others to the contrary (WiLson
f

t&. pp. j4 3},

After tins Ch-slhin fuibiw what may be cabled the Cavern periods*

that is times when man resorted more to the caves than to the

njieit, is if the first Lce-a^t w^r-e now setting Ln. It will lw con-

venient En keep these- periods, as namerf by de MortiUet
h togftthtr,

as under 1
—

MoTjSiTEKn Cave, (so the1 right bank of the Ytfjfcrt nhUuem of

the Dtsjtfngu^ ahov# Les Eynes and Tuyi;
j

irypioal

vrn™c>*n inipleiFieuts, flint point or spearhead left smooth
c“ E“ t ' *od flat flit bne ridcj as struct from the coi^

pointed and edged from the other aide; scraper

heated in same way, but witii edge rather upon the side than

ntrhe eud h as in all succeeding epochs
;
similar objects oooLrr iu

the river-graveLs, hut ahe found in the oaves at surh depths and in

such. associations as to sug&irst long uccjpaUon (luring glacial
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tim-eji whli a fauna more Id J-.iz tbe prCs^siL., all the now extinct

foiiiii Laving already disappeared. ] tact Fiuiiir.: of t fre-ie flint

implements, which from tlitir form are treated hj- the French

geologists As palaeolithic, " would be included Lu tEiO Second
division, or neolithic, Lti. England 1/'

SouiiTEf. <7 as. v, Macon district, Sinne-f-t-Ledre; flint Imple-

ments of laurel-leaf and other patterns, showing Bn
immease advance on thc&e of :ht previous. age, both atenm! c*."r
in variety of form and especially in finish, in this lsn*1*"

p - p ,

*
. tfWtktML

respect scarcely ever Ssnte rivalled, ccicajnly ]LCvC r

large thin spear-beads
;
scrapers with edge no longer

on the side but on the ctidj. flint knives and sawa, but all still

chipped, never ground or polished
j

characterUtic are the long

spear-pednis with tang and shoulder on cro side only - jLm bone
ot horn awb or borers. These ljca-.nifal obftfCtS occur in nests ol

acfsti os in tin; United States. The ibices chipper! off arc some-

times '"so long and Lhiw as to resemble shavings riihiir ckm
chips " (Wilson, p. 6 15). Tin- fine la urel-lcaf patterns defy Imita-

tion, h*pot hav r ; never been forged hte i:j niiTij- other antiques.

Besides Solute they occur in several other caves, such a:. Rigtiy-

sur-ArrouK fSlns^ ei Loire), Orottc de kaTges (Yauditsc),, and

Grotto do hJi-glise (Dordogne).

Ij MAOELmsfR Jiocit SlTELT3.lt, on the V^E&te, about mid-

way between Mouitier and Lis Eyalts
j

a very Eong UlJ .| Ill 5. n

epoch represented fry numeroui stations, whose pr Tbii# chv«

varied contents show eon tin usd progress in the arts
A<#'

and gencia] euLturc
;
scrapers, gravers, sews and knives of (Unt

3 y rUka Fbir.vni, yon>'. -AntArej.\ Suit. cii^. p. yi. Tlii: pn r.Tv^n-f.lfljr:t

Li ':iay Lu: nLinUonwi, propi^s ff.v. p. yd fwr tlmsiera insteid. tJ Dir turn

c-i-incclv arcepLtdi 111 £sArAn£, EOOjjlily hewr. |.e
:jbks, ItailvIeS &&, Of Lhc

chalk |i!a"PJ n« alder Itun the presen : hydrographic ijiten; (a)

flir.is of Ike higher river drift eF Lhe present vnilryi. inT ddes1
. kiiicitcrw

aaY« hrecriaa; (5) jVmkfjMj'f, flihla af bcSh's forci LnlCWiiPtLiaLe between She

pahealllhk ami Id AMLttfr, piiliditd or del.uiifcly we.tktd iflipicmenu like

i hie*' f i-ii-.i lhe Dinlsh tumuli:, dolmens, firs. The: ? divL irn: wiEL prol.il: ly be

accepted vhec, HiftsJpit dpta hsa'c been rnllerrieiL ami eeneU,l«i.t 1q dwKy Clle-

tin^jiAh Eiitweiii the severe*, epochs. Bnl. zrer ihra ikeie will always be in;et-

1 1 : 1 1 : I in i-r.-: nnd OvCrlaypinsii.
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Halits; »«dl4* r

11 harpoons/ 1 hocks and diverse omsi-

mems of bone,, bom nn-d ivciy but specially re-

Lm ' markable arc eh c spi-riied curving* Hi ihe round, Or

etchiugx c'ij i stone* bout or horn, of seals* fl -lies, rem-

desr, mammoths and oilier animals, ijidudfng ni*n hirnse,f, besides

dtcariiive work in straight,. curved, Or dotLec Lines, zigi-sgs,.

festoons or Herring- Liynt! |ia[

I

trn. This j.a];r:ll.Lli,ie '
Kr,:lir)Ol of

art stands apart, heint; almost aid lively confined In (he

Dordogne district, although, as sccn
r
analogous specimens occur

in Britain (Ciesivdll, also m Belgium {Gnve of Goyet), and a few

other places. Besides La Madeleine* the cbt-ef stations of this

epodi airr T.es "Eyries, lingerie Basse and Gorge rl'Enfer, in

Dordogue; Gffltteda Placard, in Ctwente
;
and oihers in South-

West France. Koteworrhy ate a mammoth engraved cm a. fneg-

nA-LEOUTHlC EWGltAVIMfli

d Of filkt, cut OA Cfittitlt tMth itflisar, 2}f*flithy CtfZ'i.

t Oj tf1iS
t

ififlifv V/l'. <m ntiudstr HV.nr.'j, Afill&leitl?.
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mem of its own L-.-citv r.:*t, a dagger of xt-i inker horn with. handle

in fomn of a reindeer, a cavc-bctu incised on a flat pitta of sthkt,

a Fcal on a beau's canine, s tr . admiral ly carded on reindeer

born, and a scene also on reindeer horn, showing horsey aurochs,

trees, and n snake biting a man's leg- The man is neted, and

this -with che horSK and snd£*' suggests a warn climate, despite

the " Attide"' Teindttrr Horses os well as reindtar ahoiindod in

rhis and the previous epoch, and the Soiutrd cave district alone

yielded the fossil remans of flbdtrt of these wnEcri&k,

Snrticicnl anemitin has ntn been paid lo such [wriuts by those

ethnoloj^ials who regard all the cave suen as- '’glacial" For the

“areKic reindeer epoch " of many French writers might be su>

aiinited a
u
temperate horse epoch " mote in harmony with the

prevailing relations, in many iiraUnc^ ail is displayed fnt its

own sake, a* in the emhAHisIirnenf of the so<ailcd ‘'batons do

comrnavJeiiiert/
1 apparently a kind ol mice or emblem of

authority, /rain th£ Madeleine and Goyei caves Dut r'T.i^ culture

suffered a sadden eclipse either before, or eqineidently with, Lho

irtuplion of the rude neolithic people* into Western Europe, Jjust

*x on [he Anahruc plateau ihe Tolree culriwc disappeared before

the invasion of the CHprfiihr.cc harhajians. and was not ag nin

revived till tw* ct three centuries before the arrival nr the C*n-

qlifetidjOres,

Pi^ca-r.^- Cave, on ihc Tanloiri affluent of the Charon re river,

is the "Kent's Cavern " of France, irs several layere
p]a(:hrij

revialing like it the successive phases of tmglv^yiie <;.v.t

culture from the Sloastwriati upwards In the *J*^“f*
accompanying cut is seen the grotlu with it sec-

titnsl view drawn to scale of tht several hods, which in de-

scending ordcT are as under :—
AAA- Debris fallen from roof at various grinds and separating

the different teds
;

rtpreertts the stalagmite lioots of limestone

caves. & Tiiyet of sam* w ith thin abeflk of clsy interposed
5

nu .remains in A or ft C. Top implement-bearing hods 33 in.

ihick
;
polished iliisi hatchets, barbed ^jtenr heads. bones of living

species, all neolithic, E>- E, F. G- All with MaddkaiUn objects

1 3t Lw Pstn tailed n n "eet 1h
; hut the iflltm shows that h >: cLetutp s

snkr-
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and ethrEappiidttig sprats
i

altogether, wftli Lmtrv^ning strata,

:l I ! 1

1

'.

l

i isi feet thick. H T^te SclutrLin l-tds -

t
apeai.hei^a wick
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pgst.gkckU times. So fa* it may he inferred that ia Britain

or.d West Europe primitive roan speared after ir.c ret rear of

Crall^ first Eee-Fiheeb and Ltvu-d throughout: the whole of the

inter-gLaciBl period, surviving in some planes iil| the retreat of

Croils second Lce-aheet, when he was ^tari imliy replaced :mc

no doubt partly absorbed liy trsrly neolithic man arriving aiitj the

fiimj disappearance oe" glaciation, Everywhere heiorr the Alpine

uplands-

Tk ESA’s, tit-iT Pontltroy, Loir ct-Clier, flints extracted by

I'Ahbe Bourgeois from the miotene beds (knife,

Ecrapcr, point); claimed liy him ty be of hitman K,

^
d * ni

jJJ i

“

^

workmanship, hut claim generally diaaHowed, and In Frinct,

doubted by de QiLatreEHges (ffi. p. gjl. These finds

first raised the quc-alina, of e^tl! nrj.- man in Europe,

further proof or" which won adduced in by M. Pesnoj'trs,

who produced froru rhe gravels of

Ss I NI^Fii S5T, near Chartres, various incised bones, undoubtedly

worked by man onJ associated with clepha s r:^ridiooalis anti

rJiir.cr-erdK leptcuhin.i?
;

stre exammed liy Lyell, hut t-.it beds

appear to be ntlitr r>lrl quaternary than tree tertiary. Belter

evidence waa brought forward by It.. UamW En).ni tins upper

tniooene of

Ptrv-CwsKV, near Aurillac, Cental : by Senhoi RibeLro from

the same fonnsaon at

OtT-a, Tagus Valley, tea Lisbon
;
and hv Signor Capellini

from the pliocene of

MotcTE-AFERiu, near Stews. Apart from human remain);,

the proofs erf tertiary man in Europe ipf«ar at present to he

limited to these finds, the most convincing of which arc those of

HinigK, of some of which it is admitted that “had they beer,

found in quaternary beds no one would have hesitated to regard

them is intentionally carved '' (de Quairrfnges, ik p. g:l). Tiii*

oarriti the question back, not merely in. a pliocene,. hut to a

miocene (mid-tertiary} precaitsor of the Hcuninid fc- Such a

precursor would ho necessarily intermedia l.c between the gene-

mlisocj pliocene preaarsoi, who must he accepted, and, some

higher atiLhropciiij forms than any ef those now exhtmg, Such a

being must no doubt also !£ postulated
^
but he could Kittely
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be regarded as distineriy human, LlLDiigh possibly endowed wish

sufficient intelligence tn work ihe mde flints produced by M.

Karnes

Afrkv.

Nile VALLEY, opposite Thebes, chert implements from the

undisturbed river-drifi, and from the breccia in

ij.ii t]l lire: Eievi n the royal tomb1

; of the vacly kLhew muToTamL
d-lfoitfkj Pitt RivflrS, jrtsm. AnthTrf. lmf- y June;

Aci'nds Disrwrc,—,. 30 mites north, cf Thebes, a hmo-jtone

pkteau 1400 feet above tlie present Nile IcvcE, cxploted ([3^4

9i) by Fiof, Flinders Petrie and described by him a_=: “ the home

of paleolithic rnan." Here were found in great numbers Large

massive flints, beautifully worked and perfectly unworn, :

‘of

exactly the same forms as those of Franca and fisiglawd. The
enormous aye of these is shown by lhsir hlael-bnjwn staining,

while others j'trs old by their aide snow scarcely a (itige of

weathering. Klrtsidu? Lhes*, other flin^ of a Jatcr pabeoSLLljie

type ate found embedded in the ancimit gravels of the Former

High Nile, eg that the Nile still rolled cio-.vn as a vast torrent

lift) Limes its present volume at the latter aye of pulasoli 1 hit™” iPapct read before the Rayal Sacitfj, Edinburgh, April,

^ 95 )-

GaiJio, fine river-drift hatidtet found JS79 on iHe road <0

She petrified forest 3, milts- from the city, made to he grasped,

nqt fixed to a handle (H, fjtopre, Rfj>. BnL Ast„ 1 M*,
p. 624}.

Gafsa and surrounding district, Tunisia; successive epochs

of palitylirfiiL culture (OticHian, MoustietUn and ShltHrianJ; woifc-

sho:is and immenvt numbers of typical implements, some found

in lire undisturbed gravels t(i ft. below the surface as on trie

right bc.rk of (lie Wed- Barash
1 J rnnle worth of SSdi-MaiisiJr

; wo
pottery ot polished stones, bur fragments njf friable bones carved

wiiH bjic parallel lines, aiir| cnc with the rude oullEnes of an
initnul'5 head- The Sony sojourn of paleolithic maw i:: Tunisia

vr-est from Gulf of Cabes (ftyrtis Minoi) is placed beyond nil
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OonbL by th* sxpJora Lions of Dr R, Col]ignon 3 and Dr CgulU

laidt 1.

Tl&mcek, ncsr Oran; Kolea, thi of Algiers, and other

psits of Algeri* mirtteTous hints of distinct palaeolithic type, but

montSy surface finds ; Lubbock, Blcicter, Hjtrntt*.

Cafe CobbS If. Natal, stone implements from every part of

this region, some (Natal) undoubtedly paliolLthSc of riv*Mfri(i

type* iknivts, scrapers, spear-beads, &c.)j HV, LS- CuocJi (ilius-

truied mfihStatJ, J. SanJec&nfl.

Jjfa.

Syria, patjenLil-hu: hatchet, found 1842 by dve AhLid Richard

between Alt Tabor and ilea ofTibcTiws,

J'it.ektiks., another of same type found rStio between JetL

saiem and Bethlehem by H. ttopes {Antiquity oj

Mat!., p. 7]. "This UX* lias been chipped and u
worn in use. and the chips have during l^ic vast

lapse of lime it has been exposed to the weatiier assumed that

peculcir appearance that leiigtlitned esposurj along gives" ($,).

Lehahun, quatepaa ry station with pabecJuhic topis onw.-ja 1 ed

with partly eTLtipi;t fauna (Loiiit Liutet).

Asia MrtTQEt, bp.Lebct of ri vet drift type frptn Abydot (Lub-

ik>ck).

Caucasus^ cave 30 miles from Kutais, human leriLaiins wiih cav*.

bear and other lar^e fauna (Prince Jfoasa Shviti, M Navroeky).

ilOrvCOtlA, amt.w heads from t juiLter n.Lry beds near Tul-shc-

AaJi-liat> (Ahb£ Arenam3 David),

Ikdia, numerous paaKohtbs from pleistocene beda :v. a*ery

part of the peninsufaj generally of same types as the European

river-drift; some near Madras mi Jot thick beds cf fatcrite (Med-

tLCOlt nnd BUntUbH); i.j liartiite InKntt from the fossilifeTOUS

undisturbed hods of the Nartacdo. (Hacker}; egate knife ftom.

1 Lri A^r, .it j'.t ptrr! jh! TiiHtiM, in J^alirianxjmtif Fkisiairj yarimitit.-t if

mlttfi&t dt Fkamiet, jnt lerie 1
-, V-c-1, rv-, May, 3 BSy

.

1 StafijHi prfktitirifm4 -ir G.tfra ( 7jj.bjjj'/|
f

in. L'An r.-6npilrgit. v_ j,

I fcU'M i]n " 1t.f. ''On psur darn: «n rone! are cpis its pepuljtLen! primitives

qui laillsient cu siSci wUL ihi lies rejftrirlues danE. KO|e Mha MlgiOii rf-u riud

LvnUiffl, a I'cpoqw- s’qpfiait It Icct ctunblrruent dts, vaUfia"' {j'i. p. jjy).
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.

conespQiaduig pleistocene bed* of the Godavery (Vi'iunt); both

^sociated YvLth hippopotamus, dephas. insignia anti Other large

extinct (ptioee&e?) fi-iina.

Japan abounds in cavess and shell-mounds of great ngt,

studied b y John Milne {Stem Aw m Jnpna, Jawm, An/hnrp,

JmL
,
May, i 35t); but not yet brought into dear telatintL wills

pleistocene times in EurOpOj oTtb* caves tliete ;ue vasL mmal inti,

rr.nnv opening souihwarda and supposed to bo artificial. ''It is

nuice than pratjaMc that they offer as wide a field for the research

of the cave-banter ss caves do :in any other country, and frens

them a rich harvest of facts relating to prehistoric limes has yet

to le reaped" The sHtll heaps of Ncmiiro, Hakodate, Ointm

near Tokyo and others, ^Utitl zo Or 30 ft^ above the present sca-

le vel, and those of Otnnri lie about half a rub: frftin the present

shore line [fi>. p- 414^

AUSTltAlJ a, n amorous m/rrrtyoNn fash-heaps. sbclL-mnunds , &c.)

Cu.tamycjr
:naioly confined to the eastern 4iid southern regiojisj

Mar. Jr. so me very large and Evidently (A great (tno
Aust.-o » neai Cap* Otway 30& k 50 ft, and *0 ft, high, “It

mu have taken Dges ior the fish-eating natives of die coast 10

build up such heaps' 1

f£lrough Smyth, Ahtriginfs of Vittorio, tj

p. and Vat. 1. p. '’the layers of which lbey are com-

posed point deady to the s!cw and gradual bcaping-up af smah
quantities os" material from time to Lime,

11

Near the 50 iLLh,we»t

coast between Port George the Fourth and Hn.su.ntr I:ay there is

'"a eouspletc hill of broken shcELs, which. li must hate taken some
ceovjncs to form, for ic covered nearly, if not quite, hn|f an acre

of ground, and in some places was *a ft, high " (Grey, jv'orf/i-

SViiterft and Wiiterrt Aurlrpiia, t, p, 1 I1>). K. M. Cunr, whi> hjis

examined a great many of these "yveus,"' states that ^sillier

stone arrow heads mot fragments of pottery zjc found in ibcnt”

(n-£ Australia* AW, IJJ. p. Gy;]. Uiuthe “ttone-ciidw" men-
tioned in Chambers' VxTtm’dedApt as "mnuenKis
in Victoria,

1

w

have no existence
j ''there are no such didcs, and

never were" {Smyth, 11. p. 235^ On the other hand vast

numbers of stone implement* (hatchcLs, kn.ves, adzes, atrapets,

pounders, points, fcc.), made of dion're, basalt, quartzite, gmiiiie,

pntphyry/, endian, bva, sandstguqs, itec->, occur sJjaost every-
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where, but always on or near the surfaiiii. “It iy scarcelu possible

to disturb an).- large epm of the natural suilaoc in Vfcto-rin without

lignins on EQ,rjl4; Dt thise weapons,, . Broken tomahawks., broken

adi^ chips and fiaics of basalt, rind neat the eoasr nlrl min-H-

J0*g ]Ltaps H which for ages have covered vritb drift-asnd

[blcwr. sand] are horn time to time discovered- AU these sliow

that the Aboriginals, living in fcxattly the ferric slate as they were-

fount] whft-n Austral ls. was first di Minwiereo
,
have been for periods jn

calcsilibLe the possessor* of the soil, ..Ear though some hundreds

of square miles of alluvia brave been turned arer in mining for

gold, not n twee of any rvorl of human hpnds has been dis-

covered. Some of tilt drifts art not more than three ct four feet

in thickness (from the surface to the bed rock}, and the liter iI-jlI

nn Aboriginal implement, no hone belonging nj man, has been

met with, is stiitLj.g anti perplexing
3

' (Smyth, i. p. 364). ,-Vnd

idtbmigh some implements ate chipped, Oth, 'ra ground and polled,
the distinction is rather one ai Local, ty and materia] tlun of age
M There is ild mcllLod by which we Ltin distinguish a difference of

period if wc examine stone implements ”
(rtt. jj. jtfo) Ncvetilie.

less a strong prtiof nf vast antiquity answering perhaps to i hat of

paleolithic man ui the northern hemisphere, is afforded not only

liy all this cumulative evidence, hut alao rfhy r3i i- fact that in

sinking tvcHi *jid other ejoosvB.ti.oiL5 in the Huntfir Valiev, list

racks with axe-marks Op their surfaces hive been discovered at

the depth of jc feet nr mere bcEow the present surface-Level, and

covered wLth drift or alluvium, which in all probability must

h&V4 taken thousands, of years to accbnv-dl.ite'' (lknncit, Hiil&y

af Anitratian Discevtry and p. i£j, quoted hy

Smyth).

In New Zealand thru stone ages are diy ingu i^ked hv

F. R Chapman, the last being the contemporary, associated

1 S-n also R. £ 111 eridge • Has 'v-jw ‘ GrAeficd/ His'prf £n AuAr&iia f /V.t.

jlor" Sk. 1
h- B- Wj-lat, iSjv. p, and -- H. U ll; !.

;

i.'Jj : L-. Eli dtlla

PitfrQ MiiE AitHm£iihz, ^c., 3 Si>+, p- 4 :

JJ
11 ripe C Ia famjtA deile a:nid e

iligl. r-:rjrc.!-nri :l: pietra degli AuJLridiuih r tiico ci-i p<: oiici ruxiiaii tale

prairie :U ah tllt^O mat«W* ns’li cnia ccJ&.eap, npptojfntoiM u^yE mtti £|j

Eci4IL p.'<u:aDi J.i1 pi 3 wxzo lipo palsoluicD sE aijyio nii.
j
±rffiir.

, .dull
1
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w^cli the wotting i-.f nephrite or gjffienstcuifi by the Maoris (Jhrwr-

A'. Zealand Imt.
t
aAyi

r p. 479). The first may be referred to th*

Papuan predecessors of the Maor r the "MGadrtlBlerV 4"T Llin.ii.nh

the ancestors of the Maori tJwniaeE^a appear to hive hunted

some BpfttEw of d-lflosTPS. In any case ifa correlation ta the

extinct pkLstootnc fauna of the northern hemisphere remains to

be determined.

AnifTTCB.

TlBUUa IiJiL FufiflO; kitckea-mididcns undent and modern,

(minnuj both prodigious extent, and former!,)- much tangpr,

Han ip having sutTered greatly from tmrifte erosioiis. The
former, after every allowance is made fir rapid

necurnulation, ate shown from their concents and magnitude

to tie of vast age. and considering their position at the southern

CKlicitiiry of tl-.e C*ntiiten| h seem alone s-.iffieitmf tri solve in the

affirmative ih^ ^Ltsiion oF quaternary maj^ in Lh? fie^ World.

TiVlut rijinaini- of the sh-eH-hcap nn Elizabeth Island is nearly n

mile long, siusids 14 ft. above the present sea-level, has a mean
thickness of nearly 4 f:., -r,d d covered with a later of 6nc sand

fmi:i ?4 to 2-5 in. thick, above rhkh is- a layer of vegetable

humus with 4 Irmiriant heibaceous growth. Lovisato, who has

cartihlly sniili L-d these Facgtan abalbrnpunds, shows that that of

Elizabeth Island w;s submerged, during submergence received

its layer of marine sands
r and -wap then upheated to its present

level- He also shows that ike shells {patdti, Kiyiiius) forming *
great part of the contents are different frnun pnd much krger than

the cqrtespOndirtg Bptsctes now inhabiting the summndiiig waters
1

.

Similar phenomena are presented by rhe mound at Uabwaya In

Ke^gle ChanncE, and by ihe other ancLeni middeht screwy over

rhe Archipelago.

PaTiocsriA. Here as in ao many other pans of the Men-

3 ,d Lc vnLT* Me 51 and i patellt a |.< nitre del fdllilt 'Id rlepKiuj- n«n
K. tTflVnr» Ojp'glaniD- r-j que-lk SpMggk, ne snilk awBWtarad, rjve pak5|e e

mitili. die jiur vit^afi nnmr ir. quet irim* Etiilke* own atibondwilfi Mnc pk-
wlEbiluai ' (e/r cif. p. raj, Tldi lr^umenl -will Dy^Kul r.'iriWy tq rheee
pi.«oiii>jogl-.t:, wbu are well 4* me buir v«y ili'.r is etprtiatly the j>mui|i
nnc enh!u]iori ^fih<Se ur^inismc.
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World the great difficulty arises, not from Lack ef material. ne

willeh there is a sujwrjiiandSJtoa, bat from the intEimingling or

dose luxtap-jiitiojt of types, the pcrsrstroCfc of uLrl in the midst of

new forms, so that It oftefl Worries Impossible to discrimina te

between remote and later epochs. In the Western Hemispiles
then; aae few Creawdl or i'l scare) Cave*, where the relics of did

past fellow in orderly succession, as tf arranged in. cabinets fbT th?

convenience of die antiquarian student, Thun (he Rir> Negro

Galley, Patagonia, may rather be compared to an 111-sjMited

etbnolctgicaJ museum, where the naturalist, Mir IV. H- Hudson,

wanders about the abandoned sites of old and recent habitation;

profusely strewn mostly on or near the mrFace with evidences of

tho presence of primitive and Later genera l ions. Nevertheless,

[hank; to denudation and vcad’ierLiig here and there,, ‘‘the sties

of nitnLlierlesi villages 1 of the fanner inhabilpii ti; of the ml ley

have been brought to- Light. I Wr visaed a deceit each village

sites in the coccus of one hours walk, so nrnntrov; were they

Where the vill ige hnd been a populous. one, or inhabited for

a long period, the gtgund ws; a perfect red of chipped, scones,

and aatoup. these fragment; were fnurtd arrowheads, dint Ln.n.s

and acrapets, mnnats and pestles, large rcuod stones with a

groove in the middle, pieces of large polished stones used aj

anvils, pertimited shells, fregtneots of pottery, and bones of

animals. ...The arrow-heads were of tvro widely d ifTerem kinds

—the large and rudely iatihin ned, reseriLlilitig the palaaoLiHuc

HTQWrheads of Europe, aud I he highly-finished »r neolithic, of

various fortr-s pad sires- Here i'iCjc were the remains of

the tun great, periods- rtf the $toue Ajje. the Last of wbic-lt

continued down iill the discovery and colon iintinn of the

country by EoPD|jeaFii- The weapons and olher object? of the

latter period were the most abundant, and oeclined Ln the >aLey:

the ruder were fount] nci the li.il-.sidcs. its plates where tilt rivet

1 Such liter-, thu or thr H IEpiQD-AjWTWTT) wriiiri, air* icarttrtd

la s-r«: aunittfiS all crer Aj^uiuina. Alcu-. "L :bs cualenla dec nKKfdy ib>nc

«r iiciiliihic [jimeit, suene, well u liaiof ibe Mireo-DJ^r VaI.ay |*S r-a x +ofi .ft?trj
p

riiu;r have been Occupier! r-lrhe* canrinu«u*Lv n: at interYnh for inimH uent.

raiiuir:. r«-fi*iira is- Lht Hfannh. M
mji^Artl,'

1' Ll fro=L yvir.,7-, u,

,:-j nojjen,.

L 7
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cuts in to tlte plateau. The utc wlitre I picked up [he largest

number Eind been buried m a depth oF 7 or 8 feet; only whert

the water after bt^vy tains had washed gr-tutr masses «f sand and

ipavel awif, the anow-hcjds with other weapons and implements

bed h^iiii expc-icd, These dceply-buiied settlementsi were donbr-

k;s very ajitiMrfV This passage, written by a observer

and naturalist., reads like a description m" the river-drift finds in

t>- Ituimes and Somme k'aLkys, and prejudice alone will refuse tc

accept it r.s prraif uf f[Uct£rtiary man tn America. Here atan the

ajjjuniETit is SlTCTigtheflfcd hy the evident change of cEimate, which

at present is fai ton dry to support the numerous village onm-

nviJtniLies formerly dotted thickly over d'-e now *nd Patagonian

waitea, Moreno's investigation* also- eataMsh quaternary ift&n in

Patagonia-

A3WR-TJTI Sit, Hrazli.. Here the existence of quaternary man

ssems tc he established by rhe researehes oi Antegl.inn, Bur-

mtister, Lund, Motcao and other eminent p^hcontolognsts, who

have produced not only |he works but also thfc netqftiPS of fossil

mil himsf'iF, especially from the Brazilian caves and. from the

fam pas beds, which hittet answer partly to the pleistocene,

paFtlv To tTre plIoceniH, ffli-ma: ions of Europe, The question of

iv eiaji 1 1:1 = l-.lI l eer. ra:-:d by Attegbrino, in the grtmjiid

rhst these beds all belong to the same peric-d, which he refers to

^pre-giRdal,'
1 that is, late plkxeod tirrwis. But Eutmeisiej., whose

views site confirmed hy SflKn shows, ckftrty that the

Pitupas formations hebn|[ lo lwo distinct epech^ the lower slone

beinfj prc-glacLT, the ttnpcT quaternary
]
and as all agree that the

op|xiT 8-kinc ontaln* human remain* and braces of human industry1

,

the question may be regarded as seLtled in t'n? same sente that

Lt has been settled tn Europe and elsewhere—tertiary wnt proven,

csCtpl fer a postulated generalised precursor: quaternary proven

fftr di [Teresa tlaied Hijnciiiudiu- The thief Localities that havi?

1 !J!t Dayi rir Patagonia, pp. 37—iy. Ifi rfe* WTne Rio Mc^ro VilSry

Morsnu farad fi *1 #. devil h -of [3 lL. a jkiiU arlalic ally risjVinried like Uiaae

a: ihe Dojvim Avniaus {Bxil.ilt hi Sw, <PAi,.
r*nyi. tBSa, nr. + ,: <::. Put agjHeit

lliK mi jipuMH wkleipTcid rraciice nf cranial dafarumJaa 3 wnmieg roii is

raistd bv Ivan Jgjiariu tie .-Inna* in 1 paper read hr'.ifcv
1 he &ir«iva Anrtyj/i

j'ftv b"-iv. jSSp, an lie ,-c,.called dtfwrmrJ Csrib ermin of Cilia-
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yielded evidence of pafryhtbic nWlia *rg; Leg'S* J&rjrfa dfahrie!,

Minus fleta^s (Upper S. Francisco hasin)
;
Snmidonra and olhsr

tijineatone carts,, sspbred by CLansseri, and especially by Lund 1

,

who here found the fcssdj remains t?l over human being? and

FiuCpitOUE stems zmpJcnicnls aSrariaiifd wiih an raiinct fawm
answering to that of pHeiflTocene times in Europe: all the skulls

oeept one are doJcchn- Hind hypsislefuj-cepjuih: (long, high and

narrow^, Rie Carrara0^ P-JTsna basin (iJii.efl.cij Ayrt^ Pampas)

;

sjMiiLaj including one sknlE found by Roth under the

carapccc of a CJyptodcn near Fontimelo* but of bracitycephalic

typo. Some of the fauna present cli-m-nctem like those of the

tertiary period in Eytvfnj ;
such is tlie tuustedon, -wfiioh however

persisted in America Song often its extinction elsewhere. Hemes

“ihere would lw nothing strange m ihe existence m America of s-

mammalian fauna apparent]}' tertiary
,
hut contemporary with

o»it quattrr^ty !iiti^
:

' (Qunnefog^Sj o/. (iL, p. lot)- Thus here

again the proof of tertiary man breaks dc-im On the other

hand the Swo diferent Lagoa Simla and Pampas types seem

to at I ijk L the es:jStei1 t4 nf (11:111.1:1 vuntlteS it., i Hinmh'dzfji hi

S outh America. in rhe quaternary period*. Saat&QtvKibatt, south

cast of Buenos Awes human skeleton and megatherium dis-

covered by Carles (See p- J4). SmiarttH district

Marsiw Island near Para; cintensive sh-elt-heaps with skulls of

sjtrrae type its the present Tapuyn pop jJations of Amazonia, £lsn

mounds uflsctir.g the f^tda of alligators nnd other huge animals

3 AVnviiV fi Sit -5f L- <fii A irJV/Mrrf.r iit'i fiord, : lt+.= . and rr.imercn; ullier

camjTUpnSculuni- This
|
ui:t mioinji- :, il Iv.i Ur-vi.ii’l

1
1 : 1.

^ y^nta \0 the si-

plOi»liOlt of r|i, hiiiuli«ri; «( «v« Imhfl Lt^'a isttii.a ilbnici, :im determine;]

n$ utiiiii a. tag a|«Ki etfuttdL siauiznal*, inclnihug a huge a
;
ic, a pj.ut itytee

tin o[ til* pnsrtZiL tJi^riSiSh .| cii-ir-'i x r^.bn.i as Inr-j: sti i inpir, ird a liorii

llU lIiji i f Llisf eaA:em hrsnspliLLie. but everywhere excitRt id Aicvrita biit'jre

the discunmscy
; ill ihebt In elas? Mnlacf with RhsL] Dion.

- “Lti jjirinit*! oicfcr±ncei -qui jirctcu.lfi'L Jetcnir^i, lea aiKmruent:, lei

ijiiJiri-ptiOnl dei iovIxiib, prswvviit 1. Jc p_.pi;i.L:i.-iiL. Aji|.-.ir;cp.:.iivi:i .': dcs

rOuche* liivtEHes. Le ccKiiinent qu 1 u LCajuJiie kii une iaRgue peniiu'ii^ r.im 1?

CLtcioc unr iurte ijs naisr i
!

:.ns Laquclte in pKii|.Aid rAfbtalii^ de* roniiks d_
mni venaient si jjnriubt: Its nr^; aprK3 ISi BUlKf, Kt sanveut s’enJse ^xrtriHriw-

L’Aijgcnti™ «jt uh ram ucCLu(.Dle J* ,4<s^ jivr.l ......
1

Resina lajier

KJJt- p- ^73-

7—2
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ftlie tribuil ttoems?), resembling the mounds of Lh* MiaaiiiLppi

lusln
3

. fWftj, Jagitarihe basin, Gears
;
skull of

great age found in a cave, of doubtful Tupi type*, iitafii Cat/: ij-

rititi seaboard
;
hundreds of sam&afwi fakeE moundi) with human

pfirtiiitts pud rude iiiijiltriLLnis. A skull described by A. Nehrin|;

[VrrAntt-if., Herlfn, Antbpop Soc p. -jio) shows charterer*

like chose of Neanderthal, Spy and even Fitbec. cicctus
j
another

found by Loefgien in a ojound ft miles west of Sao Vicente

resembled those of the Lagoa $nnta caves, The ttiouAils tEnfimr

selves must be of gtsat « gt?, some being Overgrown with huge

EiinfiT tre<^ nr bWfLed beneath tIuj drift washed down bv ancient

rivets. Ma ny anti still over 300 revt wide l)y 50 High, although

for ova joe years they have beta udiisert fry Lhe lime-banters of

Rio Santos srr.d other towns 40 ot go miLas inland 1
.

AllJttCOj fossil human TemairiB fa and lJMty at foot cf the

PtrisK (k /si Bates -on the saline plains neat die city of Mevica-,

associated stqth esdiwCt fauna ^elephant, horse
K
ic.) fre^mlt a

Uv;l sL^m,, irKh&ting a time when the tieiefibooiiin^ Tesccco

UgMXn stood m IV

t

1
: higher than its present Level and when

igneous erupt. o us (if temule prehistoric tint=r. hvdi not yet taken

place; elsewhere numerous patedmha a Leo associated with die

elephant (£. CsfomWi point at the presence of man on the

Annhripc plateau at a time wrresivonding hj the European Inter-

glacial period.

In the UrfiTXD States and Canada- lL|Js period is clearly

defined Lei ween Ctoll's ice-ages, the first precedidg, the second

following, the formation of Ihe present Ohio valley : hodt in-

dicated respectively by the normal trend from north-east co south-

west., and from north to south, el the usasj phenomena due to

rise grinding action of thy let-sheets;. In a summary such as this

it would be idle to follow all the vicissitudes of the battle riti»

L F- vna WfrtlriA, R{hn
l<gyspktt Many cf these vestigia, lur*.

ever, me diiLinrlly necJirtiic or eren later, and Apart tram their litmciarinn-

none wvdLci suftev lei niabli*b ine presence af ^nntennayy m:m m Anuria nil,

1
1 j'lfEiil ar.J l

f
eii.crrj> Ci>n!i ri-Jj.-j i: I ^r.i .V.'.vfi1 d ,V th . 1lflaftrgizf Ail rypyrf

imii),? iiri.r,

J Jf Lcs Wiiiihu'iui iJSLtnL oiitaljinncnt d'urie epoque rBculie ,, Lt Mamie tie

insvail rpid fcjjii ."i..riu.i>i Jj'U;ifc: £M vr:iii:;itnL jWQdrjicu^ 11

^Bl^c l.ur l XIX.

P- 1691-
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|>n» not yet been fought out over the [stYXtnce of paleolithic min

in ilit N'i'fh American ConrinenL Eut speaking generally it may

lie staled that ibe evidence brought forward even by such eminent

airdKcOlcgiSU and geologists Hi, Abbott, Pttn-mn, Wilsoa
N
Fovrcl!,

Cant, Shuler, and oiheis studying the question on th£ spot, is

net yet rcgsidcd a- conclusively establishing in this region (he

presence of primitive tthti cOnteffl|»terjr of the

European plcistecine HoiTiEoidE, The proofs fmrn L
a^

chiefly relied on consist paytLy of innumerable &ur-

(ice finds from every part of the United State?

and from some Canadian districts {of which presently) and partly

of numerous pnlxolith^ identical io form u'.tl: those of the Thames

and Somme riven drifts, Liken from apparently undisturbed glsonl

depQ-siia of eoreespoiLding age. Such aie those of ibe I>elawnrt

valley near Trenton, New Jersey, where Dr C. C Abbott has

year after year brought to light from depths of 5 to ? foil

proper!:, points aurl other nKk i<ppkmerits of hard aigiLLnr,

one even shoeing glacial scratching;! exactly like tbcau of the

striated toots among which It vrns found. 3ome were taken

in jt'/ju in the presence of aiH-li uirrntpeocbable witnesses ss

IfriUUiti, Sba]er r Dawkins, Paynes, of ivIioeo afro last mentioned

wiite& ihaL "speatiog from an anrliatologLta! stand-point, 1 do

not hesitate to declare my firm conviction fbst ibe rude jsfgiiliie

ohjiots found in ih* gmveli of the Delaware river at Trenton,

N.J_ r
arc true paleolithic implements 1,* The DelawaFc is a

much laigex river (350 miles Long) than cither the Somme 01 the

Thames, and when its banks vim. assumed to lie; frequented t,y

primitive man Lis bed stood 50 feet higher than at present.

Farther inland, evidence ha? been adduced from a few places,

such is Ckymotit (Delaware), Upland (Chenier

County, Pennsylvania) sod the glacial gravels of

Jackson County, Indiana, in all of which districts »nd «iici

palee^lithi ate cfained to Sieve been found m sHv

fry D." HiLbornc T, Cressor. of Philadelphia.] the e*teiwTy
,e grate!

beds of the Link Miami near Cincinnati, Ohio, also of glacial

origin, where specimens -.vcie brought forward by Dr CL L. i'aut

1 Q i Dt;d hy Dr Atbslt in ErnfisKiz ttf (At A’tlifiiity t/.Uan ttt Eatltm

JlWrA A jESS, p jv
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at » of nearly 30 feet below the surface, so that Ji we can

hfijiLeforth apttiii with confidence sf interglacial ftiJ" in Ohio
1

(Abbott, r?, p. 4); the rtiift at Little Falls, Minnesota, where- in

1&79 Miss Babtil is stated to have found rudely worked queities

deeply buried beneath the gLadal deposits
;

the Lake Lsbatan

valley, :i on h-westem Nevada, inhere an obsidian Spear-head np-

psrently pjlBdbiWi wgs found by Prof- M^Gkic

At the meeting of the American Association for she Advance-

ment of lv ftmvLedge, Macfiaop, Wisconsin, iilyj, all this evidence

formed the subject of along dismsaidii, in wluc.li it was accepted

as valid, by Prof. G. F. Wright, but Empirgifted by

Prut 1 C, Chamberlin mid athere. In closing the views aj

discussion, FrrjJ. W, j, M (Gec submitted tbit, Huimc*.

adtiteugh poaiihle, Lhe esisl-iftee of man in North ^hn^
hJ

America even during the Last ice invastgu of eJlc

glacial period “had not yet been proved beyond question.

'Inc supposed evidrncer
- of grout htAtrtun antiquiiy in (hat country

hpd not yet I ten con-ubonr-ucj by irintt? ex tender! research, hot in

iilL save one or rxve. cases bier tes^atclt had only aerved io sbo-v,’

that the first interpretation ivas l non eons." ’Jliis i:; the view also

fin I tTEa
:

rk''i by Uf W, li Holmes and PrOf- C'Es:: T, Mmo, lwn

most cartful rsbwrvert, both of whom hold that
u
the tiods of

shaped stones referred to tac gravels in place are modern shop

reruse |rejvctE, wastrels}, involved in the talus deposits in cem
parailMely recent times .' 1

After his return from, the Chicago

Exhibition, it. Tcpinard- reviewing the whole question, expressed

in PA*ihrpp>Iis$it hia belief in the high antiquity of mfcji in the

h,’ew World, and alluded to Dr C. C. Abbott as the Boucher

dc Perthes of America.* To thii Prof- 0- T r MiiSoti
1

replies that

“ft il quite wifluri the limits of possibility that Bouehcr da Perthes

may turn out to have been rh.e Dr Abbolt of France," meaning

that his odnclusions,, since confirmed by overwhelming evidence

and accepted by Evans, Flower, and even Frestwkh and other

extremely cautious observeiB, may nevertheless have tu be rejected

as premature- It would ftppear, On ihe contrary, that, when not

mertdy one section, but the whole held fn)stt Fuegia (see above)

1 x-numvfjr Aurimtpvhgtst, Oec 1-903- P-
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tc AUska, is brought under survey, fh c existence of rpim^nuiry

man in America may he as frankly accepted as it has aboady heir,

in Europe.

Ac the meeting of the .American Association On refcrtKKe

appears to Hare been tfiatte +0 the- frmous fossil

re^Tfi^M.’ skull spotted by Prof J. D. Whitney an found

fi£SG} in ihc undisturbed auriferous gravels of

Calaveras County, California, which u once luihed the ttiiU

discussed quustjo® of 14 ternary man " in the New World. Before

TtjSchiag, Lhc grave! bed vrherei the skull said to have been

found., she shak sunt by the minera had in downward order

auHKsnvdy pierced a. black lava sheet ^ ft- thick, gniTds j,

while lira gravels 5., whue lari [3, gravels a 3, and brown

Lavas 9, nt a total depth of nearly ijt fret- A* che lnFas might

have accumulated rapidly during periods- of fyreai igneous disturb-

ante in the Sierra Nevada region, everything would depend on

ehe age of the gold-bearing gjnvelE, which arc assigned by Whitney

Jo la^e itjrtijry tiir.eS {pliocene}, and by le Conte to
IJ

tlie be-

griming of Lhe fsat-t ?] glacial epoch.
31 On ch-? strength cf this

and other data Whitney himiclf concludes gencr.iily 11
that there

is a itrge bony :if evidence, the strength of which it is im-

possible to deny, n-liieh- seems lo- prove tfm man. aviated in

California previous to tbe cea^stion of vulcanic activity jit [he

Sierra Nevada, to the epoch of rha greatest extension of the

glaciers in that region, and to the erosion of the prevent river cu haras

and valleys, at a lime when the animal and vegetable creation

did'i-reii csLtLiely fiona what ihgy rnrw ?re. and whan lIk topo-

graphical features of the stale were CUtlemely unlile those

exhibited by lhe ptesent surface
1

." The question is still £uy!>

judkt
,
but should the find prove genuine, it w’ill go som* wa y to

establish a ivarm interglacial period of long duration lo jive

time fyr slow movements of migration between the casretn and
western hemisphere before Jhe second seenge set in. From his

studies of She Colombia forou^fon M*Gee infers *i.:rh an epoch
for Nojih America, where the relative erosion of running waters

since tLie forijutlim of the first {Columbia} and second deposits

J /Turr/ivirijr Qmtij sftkl Jit.VrJ , '.'rt-aj oIth p. iSS.
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allows that
1,1 the interval of mild climate ajirt high levrl *£ the

land between iHc two epochs of cold wa.* from t/ireit to ten times

as Long as the pos-t-glacial period
1 .’1

This would also give lime not merely tor (be appearance of

paltenlithie man, at a. Jew isolated points, as above,

bat for Ids general diffusion throughout the northern ruiiois &i qua

Continent, as some base interred from the special
JhwBtfLSUt

1

inquires made in (his direction bf' Mr Thomas if unj=

Wilson, Curator of the Department of Prehistoric

AnlhropoLo^y ir. the Smithsonian Institution, From his memoir

on the subject (Washington i&jd), it appear* that to a CirciiJat

(No, jti), issued lei iSSS, ashing for info rmanan respecting primi-

tiTe man and 3 is worts, 109 rcpii.es were received, lemoning djfijj

palnnliLhs oF Cheltiar. and Solutruin (Laurel- 3caf> types from a 3

States of the Union nod 106 from. Canada. Beside* ihese,

ihoii£ir,ds ea-is", in public and private collections, such as ilmse eiJ

Cambridge, Mass., the New York Natural History Museum, the

U>uied Scutes National Museum, Washington, due Valentine

H-rjlle-elion, Lalcl)' presented to ihe City of Richmond, and the

Chriniv, now in the EutEsh Museum,

Some of chose reported to the Smithsonian Institution occurred

in undisturbed deposits^ such as th^c from Warren and Green

Counties, Ohio j from Esses County. Mass,
j
Bonaparte, Iowa

j

W’ew Granby, Connecticut (ta fn below the surfaue); l.+fwisbusgb,

Pennsylvania, .and elsewhere But many are from mounds and

siLell-beaps of no jgre-ai age, while the majority are simply HJ surface

finds,” A greot ctuitrnvc-rsy ragt-, over ih^Kc, whic-li by -many are

no: aocfiplcd in evidence, being Tcgaided us wastrels, from, Ihe

works-licpti of neolithic peoples (ihe present Ind i
- m si. Hakes and

chijjpinjis of all kinds must be so regarded, unless their age is

attested by their provenuiwe ami HsecIariOnS. Tbit nil ruddy

finished impteffienls, say of the Chilian type, are nnt fo be

rejected merely liecause found on or near the sin face. Often Ibey

1
-i rn-.ut bo explained d< chips fiaked off from the core in tbs

process of manufacturing neoliths, They show wear and tear,

having teen used a* the best to^hi palttditlric rnnn c<mld produce,

3
,'lffti 1 -uj^' j-J.'.Vl.h, jlss. fm i&e iidiatidifWMl &/Srititzt, 1 fill
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jiiliI lli£y yrciar in sninc an UOCtcli. fi¥ teiftc't. £3 prited

objects, doubtless rede in a relative sense, but not so to those who

knew of nothing better. Mi Wilsgn, one of the Fitm *rch»QlQgi^1i

living, writes r.'i'''. p. h<j 4 .| :
" My axpirience with rheiu : :it p.eifi c r.t.5

in. [be two continents justifies me in identifyire; those foLsn d. tn

America as belonging to (he same stage tii' culture to which :he

Chilian implements of France; and England belonged, and, con-

sequently, enables me to ca II Lhcm pdieolLthic implements." Ar.d

this tmiSt suffice for a subject about which hundreds of papers

have been written, but on which it would be premature to pro-

nounce defmitclj, Hence little lias here been attempted beyond

a- fait eftjKtfitiflin, of Lh^ avaiLMd fold*, find of ;lse views advocalcd

cn both F-iJts. An impartial observer may perhapa be jj«. r

milted to add that, if paleolithic man, as we ate told, "is dis-

credited in Ihc tionl],'
1

he stands in liigh favour in the south,

where his existence appears so he placed beyond Tftiwnss'de

doubt, at least in Brazil, Patagonia and Fangle.

A great antiquity has teen claimed icu the above-tc sniioued

mounds and the earth-works of all kind- strewn
7h! WDUTifl'

buUerik iiuL

cp: j-tr rnary

.

TheLt : clcu re

r.r^:lihtt jr-re-

Eiiab&rdC J : . :L

hlucork..

orer the Mississippi basin, and abufidant especially

in [he. Illiio valley, Tlioy have br:en referred to

the TaSleswij an enLinct civilised race, ante dating

the present Indian tribes, and dr.vcn out ai ex

teriftlMSed by tirein, It is oonhdently asserted

that between tint Mjeund biiilderi and ihe Fled Skihi 1 ‘ no Sine of

connection can be made oof/" to which it might be- replied with

even greater confidence that
^ no hoe of disconnection can be

Sh&wfi, 1'

Mr >Y, X. Monrehead
',

one of tbs best authorities on ihis-

subject, recogmws two distinct mound-building races, she old long

headed, the later round-headed intruders, braces traces of aataen-

lifhic man near Cincinnati, possibly associated with the mastodon,

meitnerium, mylodon, and h.ige extinct bears and jaguars, hut

not known to lie connected with the tnOn nd-feuildera. The chief

scat of the long-heads was the Muskingum valley, from Marietta

upwards fu East Ohio, where the mounds, differing in type from

1 Pyimtivf Man r> fflif Jkoldn, I B^i.
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those of thfe njiind bends, have yielded pottery, articles &f slate,

hematite, copprr bracelets arid other erarmraiente, generally inferior

to those of the rOUnd-headst These tut) their thief centre in, the

MBdisonvillc district, an the he-nd of (Jit Ohio liter, where have

been found superior coppei, tiom, flint, stone, home and sh*’!

Objects in profusion. Some *4 mile* lo the north-east ar* the

famous earth wvjrlts of i-'ort Ancient, tlic largest in Ohio, ncarlv u
mile long. with ov£t 10 mfl« of artificial lines. Chilh'oOthci an

the Setnfo rivet, is still |he centre of tine most interesting round-

head remains, such as ch^. Kopewclt gre-up, the Hoption wens*,

the Motmd City, and othei sites of pic-Shatmec sctllemenES,

yielding poddies of artistic designs and elaborate week mansli ip.

fmdy wrought flints, copper, and other objects. Motwehwd con-

cludes that marc of the mound-building races -attained more thru

a high slat* of xav^gfcry.. ihnt they were shilled in Several aits, huL

esceUed in none, that rltay were not evert scmi-dvtlised, much less

possessors cf die 11
lest ovilinaiion

u
w ith which they luve been

credited. The b«t authorities an fact, now regard them, sot as

a distinct race, hut mutely as (he precursors nr .imoestais of Lhe

present aborigines. There ia nothing in the mncntiito that the Red
filt'ns cciold not have executed,. and several ef those structure*

have btett in progress since the discovery. They thus connect

neolithic and prehistoric with historic tunes, hut do not help in

any way to bridge aver the gap tuelweett paliahthic and Prolariiic

nun. ,[u the nest chapter it will be secii Llkat this problem of rhe

continuity tif early wjth brer culture: everywbjtK presents itself,

sr.d nowhere perhaps admits of a complete Solution,

3 Di Aniline l/l*S 2mfat* A if ,farr Ar
xtnrzv;t/m, ctiS*-) ' ret056tt* Lhi old

ari-umwm iha" the:* Ik sib, ftca r.i .-hi* I liilfvrenuu in nuustic capacity fceiwmi the

*S-e»H«l rtunind-bdideis and rhe preiCPt Iralhitj, so prut thaj it siller

a gecciK. iiticreTiicE &EL“-eeji iheru, or tluit the TruMan had • Irgcuci-HL j in Lhar

kijikL Tail Ka'.vmenl is denied hj the Bursin nf Eihnnlcu}'
r

'

1 X Ta
1 1 e- ry . ef.

rSt- p 13$, Tilt ifeajl W tegj-rjrf Ss derisEr-e, ni the Dj-reiu in. queiriun, t

taiindi uT StvE isiiiL

,

ih;iv.is.r. Iiutitiuiau, WijliJ iigian, jitl ;hc nM&srZiJs-

QL'iessajy to form an BAdhncftaArvE judgment dq (be point, Sw obft TwrfftJi

jqtirial Rtpvt ijf
' Rp/Wt* rf EfAntftgy (J&J4.3 w flirt ibe Whj'jct :i iieued

eubansdrsly bj .Mr Cyrus- Tiinmas.



CHAPTER VI.

ANTIQUITY OF MAN j b: EOLITH 1C A N H METAL ACES.

> Iflitcd diflerencE between lh< Oli- an.- New Etnoe Ages—CDOipirnliraTibft
ATl^tlXQ-*[u| K^ILUit Culture]—A Eruk oTCfluliniury :n sanw hefmiis,

nfliil-Jv in Erilsln- Euc nrtt everywhere—’Ns or-ivemi) hiuliiS —
CnajiiidOiK Evalalino b the *vvlh **i &0Mihe<it:—^rotohie duration r.F

ncoliljiic lUnoii— T'hu ln;e putaotithic era. or [be WeM syuctnonret* wiih

iL( #-jtIj neolithic ecu nr [be Soinb-eaiT— finest duration uF neolithic

ciTca niriied on DCntT-iI cansicEn.Lioa]—The Dniijli jMsc-begs s time

MagE — The Danuh —Crain tnd growl h «f iqnifitld

;lnliLi>ii—1 lift bdiss LiieDvreLlbES—The Iriih Mid «ruipag9i~

NenLithiic structures—Reducible id [Wtt iTpci: The pnlylitl) M call,.Mil

nKiiLOlJlh or l'"!rM:k
,
rriji Jiniinj in Eucri.l jip:J AlKCKrj Y.uriui'j CotylLsbii;

i
n
-I mam I tibia nouimclm ins."—EnJutiisn af Lhe L p.*~ • ‘tb or Ti/ilmer.

thiuugh die Rturew from the Cell—Hop* I*fly JKtJKLatErl mlh dnlijritesil

r':« - The !«%• ’"=1 Sm/nsne of Msil :a and Cri

-

h* -The M arag hi of

SlHIftlli—Thfl TnlajoLi of Lhe EnkfttK idiiniU- The Elursinri Hurgins—
SJb'irr HilJ— rise CdS hcccmei a Family V=,i| ( Ftlh liier devdop-

tn6n[t--The Menhir, its origin and Trade ttiffusian.— ltd Jeviirijfraieot m
linear nnd mratJ-r direcrinn—Thi AUgri^rms ami CydDlitbi {Stt**

Citnl«J Their -^in am pnr,.Me explained—£>dtfnn ; SbuttAcogri

Nev-- Lh-i—m
|
Mrnee. Camnr dliti l>a(

—
'J he Inst. Kuurd I ::wlm

_

•

fT^i-^rwi'-Tiirwl L?j sliibcHo-^i qF ihrt ?• 3c g-il.it.fci—Clcitf Ccncrca-! .flabrtin.

I:Lin J. 5
1
Minh: lluiriunii; Caul, Brirnia, Senodin avjh—tead nr ca Ibe

question nr early m ig*ulone—Europe rtntettled in Nwlilluc limr* tens

I
m.'h> iuutes iwfisried by the praente ot * b®¥"C= of Uega-

lilliic 5tru£tar£>—Tl54t4 wrong;]/ nc i: cwd* i *ii -o the heEls whr* folJawed

Ilia nmi-BMgilLlEiic rwle—Aaponcenk and frtiginuj; i&au attributed SO

the ms 'aliih-Un ildars— Prehistoric mnnuments in nhrNtw World— Crenrral

Snrvej—Tiahuneuttr, ..u Imini-ui^ glnr? of America! MegnljUla? nalu-

[erturfp “TiaTiiiflnico Culture i|- .ndcjrendcnt lok^- i^ijvclc'prj'it nc.

TtdAbrts [£> Tlie hrrik of cftntsKtiiLtr wJiich crttiihfif occurs in

some pUccs between the nH and the new sttine

;Ljj'es
r
[here- is I id I* difficultj in defiritog the mere

salient feitutca fey whidi rhHQ twit epochs are

distinguished Later, the vnrious grades of human

coitus often, merge s* intpenccptihEy one in the

oilier, or present sucli h wnglc cf survivals and overinppinga,

:liat it boMNincs hard at tunes >r> where one be^itts or the

other efl^s. T hus lIjc copper a^ r
which must h*ve pre«c5^ the

d.ir*er*Tr:* i«-

rwwn Uic Old
ad NiS’

5snnp *{cfc.
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{Fran vat-itut IwnUties in fiit United Slafa.}

ilid hrtVnze cn. Even the Ettai^ ska™ m iom-e districts fused
m the ir ait, os in Belgium, where M. Ch. j. Corahure is unahte
tci determine! "rite existence of a brenr* a£t in the strict khvsc.
hut nn lv of a ftrsL ir^q :t£tr that revealed by die Hilbtadt nti_jri'

]*itis type
1 ,"

.

3 £kUi '* *
i Hy

H . P . rfi. Sa at the n^r
:imi wt ° hjl nltwiyq Imceding roidwjjs la same tie.vl v^ctlcd talliimi
(Ar^ttiliiin. the ftwYFat &£,].
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Ikt even wlidre sliey obviously come- Into eEose contact

i Liguria, GiulJ the men til th-e ijilreehthic agt? prtaert ihe

shai ,iest contrast to tlh^ir nca-hthk successors. As wris be in

toe next chapter, the physical types arc absolute!}1

distirtet,

*ieepl where intermediate fomst already [:<:-im at tn terming! ings-

A I! the elements qJ" Lucir respective cjIIliics also dieter su pro*

roundly, amidmost tu mggest some nolert dislnca-

tjEf+T't^i
,fjr i ;i (tcferj ealatiystq, such ns those of the

Piiaa-iDii c^jL_v geologists, rather than an e t,J^t! jr sequence£“ m accordance with the accepted primctples of

organic evolution. The chief differences between

Ihtj lwo agtu iiiay be conveniently tabulated as under:

—

PjtJ^lI.ETiltC CfLIlT&B-

Ctioaft :i[ f.i.U <.>.i f i r. 1
1 1 u 1— i E.

|

j ..

'i^Ti olLiL i'!.i ;L jcl l.jc' _i: she pncner.L

(CrnpettLC s^jnc jrihE Scrllicro hemi-

spr^ere und every wfifd* m Lb# Alulae

v-tfijoiWL

/ipi-ta: la.7ge Enchydei rc v fell nij

anil niririn fcpcvies- (ijwjul, reindeer.

Jicvst, die, |rkl:on, eJT»TQ-ri
1

p.m
,
=

!

vmJIJ '<?”[ |CT.sh nr^lti the- ir.Liejiiii.^

«4J, turtle mi^raL-e mill k, some servile

by.ulapiii.tkrm rn the r tiOigcd environ.

riiCn! uml rJ her TTiltiHmw nun hwafde
Fiib itift rtrtpulug k^-tbeet or Lite

rsfa;e Ln the ALpmt
j ny do-

NIL’S if an; ulU.

Hum rj Sypet wnifily Aolltltoorplvi-

li-w. but brnrlifeepTnk.Qi ikoin sum it

|Jk&. [iimh AiticrJenfl,

;.i. fir&L inivL nnly, Iniir

(WSrllji under Ltuilr.irL—ouuld be pre-

served Krheu land led l:]n:iri!-.'il fi'ienn!
-

ft ->r:t niiiicl}' ’C£::u!iIl-,

Lh.en nn:imJ ak:i,
J pe;bs|» eaien

ini* \ o'jiLiinet! by l.t.ir.ii
1

.:; rmil fin'nii y
coly.

SlOLirtnc Coi,TU*t

Cliwait ETErynLhere i&ueh ii nc

present, LhO'i^n al fird (list p:iK-

•j'-i-rlaJ penertj pes\hapE. ^ler. J n

generil ice disuppwa wl’h I He aji

peivince of OealLilii: nun in the ieis-

pi-Miu cone,

/HrmS him:

i

it y .13 iL pterin, & fru.

p-iehyifiTiiir. svrvive hire and litre

[ramviqiQtb in liElicriaj
,

cbist ivilil

r.iLriuIi wolf, bear, I ton., Biicocbs.

Iiei’ ei fen, deer
;

dunsesjlic iisiitrir.b

erevywIkwahuiWIaBt—hnrse, qk, rl^,

uhcep, scat, |..;i in LtuuyenLe iuf,t,

eamel Id Araliia and Ceiilnl Asi-,

llniiia ip S, America.

i£n.Hjii.n hni[ mniiiLy dukllclio-

irph/itous Ln Euiope, lidcr niLted and

d (Chilhttl i3 nr present evefyohjert,

ArJviirKlcr nwre camptce cnntrol

—

(t'iu|i He usiihciallj k i r. : 1 1 --.
I nid pre-

mivkJ 1
.

AfLtr J
, v^jess'jle and jjir.inal, r|:^

Evl:er mosiJy liUjiiicrl ty
luin:in£. fi-jiurj, stixt breeiltfig nnd
til ti "c.

3 "line i:mi p(u ennkuiiSre CfS- Lrtlis chcuia dittirwwr: In eormn: caiiice ih
Ckj J’usnijs iln feu. la -jtoductiun iln fen " IHnxa.).

" J| . is corinuiinly Un uTdn;;!}- iuji|XHeil iHut in rtie Lvild iia| v: tbe lii^lnjt
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1

I

Pj4i.tajLlTLl.lC CUltcul.

Ctdlivatjd fiiaute, nfint.

ix-irt-iirfei ] LftJie d to Ihu m-alting of

i- r.r,i| i-ri (trine imp! nme-nlp of Chnltinn,

Fcil Jliinr =.rad 01 her tyiK'j.nevergrocn I

ur pGUsVd^ appwtfltfj JiO- pottery,

hut b le:
1

DFliilLi Millrren l Jersloped. '

.VituifNftftT, none in Llie sirici inr-is;

no I'-nuw: ymvts,. Of ljuri:i I.

fifttcA, aL .firs: perlinpa inccgaitjc

,

Liler ifiTciveil.

TiMC It),

Sni*l Civir^i, (Ire: linvilT. IliTli [lie

eUn-

JftDtrruiC CuiTCEE.

n>" iner'/ii, rcrcab,

tcgeiabies, buiti.

Jn^rntno CKlenilerl 1o tile tridkirj; of

,ii:-l!^in-i! sitjne IffipleltHiiLi Of tlive rse

types, sp-dr“irijjr wearing mining,

juttcrj'. Ixjl iiiJu urik'ic miiiImuil

A t li
-

:

.

X&rMSMtitBi r. i
- r . i L 1 1 ti i l

,

clc, very rmroerriLiii huuses. hArrowi,

ftiDr'ralj,

SfliXirji perhaps everywhere invgLfBd

al f-t 1 . Ule? Karmic.

nij'.Tr wal" demejoped-

Stu'al p-SH/f, Lbe jiinLly, cIsil anti

Lti.bc,

of il itrie details, gndri as the comparative])' late Lntro-

dncljcn of th* Rtr of hindting fire
3

,
ime starting

JOLT.t ir. the ivdnLmn gf fnT;yL: Kt-J tisah, may pcrfi*]H

nptrs to doubt But the table as a whole jitt-

serus a suftkionBy acntrale
j

jrf.irc- of the twee eras,

which are hero sedin lo ofTer chit sJia i-t-tii Cftntmjnj

ere exduai'eSj' herLuTCmKra, They «tt certAinly ilio inserOvoraus and

nimLvD™it1.ritiing 4’tf(n(ii.CS^i, ,

siiiil!l iktfTQLS. Jkfld |j
; ri

r

? greedily. “A I'^gard

dajHMM iibeirii, le prille et Le chimpiiii^ foot preu-ne dkute c*l 10 ooricitc

Crrj'ill nraLtcit leur pnsit Bad! Is- depluiflitr
u

(L. F. rEe i'iiiw, Bitif, d. /_ J™.
d'Anth-rcf, & BntxtBa, 1854, p. 140]. Hence, when the pttemot ivg» driven

by ike -nen-asbg cold of ike firet i;cngc crosn aibcreal h i.l/is in 0 mifi- 1 I lift

on she plains lie ,
mdily ncc]Lired onLiiavrucuis 1jk« (l fatlodi Out ruin, in

Lh« eolilhie (.:nrje mainly fr^tjavercniK, ndr.plrd h insol: Intel tn a fTjtninil diet;

nil -_.;i ;.-ii.:".!ii;LsCs admit LhaL food ?i L«r»i-'Y a qpiev.ion oL nOjuntincnE is 1 1 r

Bin irr.iiiii:i;, T, h|Se |,i«ir reeaing romt pjwurrully cn i)|t (Icntilian and

gcjtliiiiiU,

I Vei eiea tbit may be inFrrred fconi iht VitglK naminiiCEnefs cf the £l$-

aVftCJt which. etLIL lurnycd into hltilOrU thtitt Id UiC form the Ptoraeihean

mi"ih. The (tiy 11 Sine? rd the two piect( cJ w;»J u^ed ,11 nns pr|m|c|iT prtlCrtf

or lire are prtriErvift] lni?h in Crnwfc and TaOa: mjaacFr m iayajit.

^tzhiin, Ihs iinnd Of tnii-cr riitice
; ^/5d*a*akiz/#v^4 =tll* borer tn-nrled

li±Lu-«a -he hniiih. Thlt
L

'
fi re drill,,

n
ilself an itmpmnmefiA on iht si ill ingra

liEiniUiyc tncihod nf "Jie sLick ami .gD>yvt
'
[T y tsir >, nns in vse in nccmeiniaG

with, oiyttic ri(E<- k'flC n(i<-r it haii been Nspeneded foor pnaunl puyprj,tes Jivsht

Pint and tbs b,iniing-g l n'xi h and Alkn nhrie ell'cieql pccccura. It ibus

At re akef
Eonlin-nhr
III SUEhc
r.-r: sm
noiably 1 1 l

ttritnln,
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At pII points. Hence in l-e i: ct surprising th^t a general impres-

sion should prWaii, fust of tnn^ frequence, bat of an abrupt

transition without any idleroiedLate stages between the Old and

New Stowe A .css, In seme locpbnw, nofittly in Britain, such

may Jlsvc teen the cast, and Evans aptly remarks that J, ibeie

appears in this country
r
at aLl events, to be a complete gap

between the river-drift and surfaee-stonc [neoJithie] periods, sn

NEOLTE-HLC CEf'f Of GRIXItiTUHb,

{/vKTJm JfrjditKji/i-ti, ybrii.'}

jar as any mterni€<Ji*te farms of impLementa are ocuaceribsd; Here

at Lias: the race of men who fabricates rbe latest of the palao-

became i=»oc:j:fc:l whii so -may SuprraljLitMs jirpuLices, etpecialU |ii die pry-

ij_ . l

I

iii ri of the as o hi ted nwfyrQi nvii/pr r Mvdfin * in Ucnnanic iiiuu,. that

die hid of LmdlMig fire by rricikiD ll-'t; igntJtinsto itf/i u) v, :.. jifubUjlwd by

thd OuneD fit J..i-;.fi T>w (HainauiJ in jiy, bud*. survivals _nd.ni iu relatively

;di (at inveailon: la DirJ liilc -or Ci'tll
|

tdliitork Ultrfs.



neolithic M'l \vtj
f 1

3

Utliic [nipltmemi may have, and in all probability' Had, dis-

appc-aTcd at an epoch remote from that when the country wos

again octtipn.-d by those who not Only chipped hut polished tkir

(lini ttxjlt, and who wore moreover associated with a mammalian
fauna far nearer resembling that of the pra^nt day than that of

the quiUeniDry times'."

It has been *eon ip, jjj that the same inference is drawn
hy Prof. Eojd Dawkins,, and although questioned Uj other;, this

tfEl*UTH]C AT.RtTW'HEAU.

{ftvjn (>it. YitrksJtire W&tis.

)

certainly seems the most probable view, « jar p? regards Piitnin.

TA-acrx' i lie conditions were peculiar. The few scattered palaeolithic

hunters coaid scarcely have lived through the last icc-age in a

conttacted region at one tEme reduced by mlmideftcfc to a mere

cluster of islet*, and fur long intervals entirely

severed from site mainland. Hut elscwlttre the
tP.-^J^rx i

sekLloits were very ditfercat, continuous land at all

times aitosdiog .1 rctT^t fnym 1 ur3if*noing fee-sheet, or hour

the glaciers descending from Alpine heights, The southern end

&ooc!a-ea&tcrn lands (Mediterranean (Sabos rd, Arabia, most of

Irania and fmliaj not only lay beyond the furthest l.mlts oL" the

1
n-T.a. L.-rti' Siiiij Itntiitiintfi ofCf. ,rf Biifoin, p. 6:2. S' great Li the

ombarLly of Sir Jchn Evans en matter; of lh.ia 1v p ifcu W.» <r|«w nin-r ,a

ncKTted until iiapimed by same dlievl tv tbc COTtnury, w .deb u nut

at frctein fofitiewumg.

K, S
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iee-slheeT, but were even favourably affected by gl&d&ridn, which

transformed the temperate to an arncic., aaid Ena tropics! to a

Lernpecate iotio. Here therefore human culture need never Slave

knemm any break* and if i continuous sequent* between old ami

new ]»s not yet b*en esizWixhed in thtic rc^ie-npE, it [s oei l|-

NEOLITHIC STF.UHEB ARTIQW-H tXU.

{Fr--.»u tie Ifirkjhire WtiJJsr)

ieeauae iSiey have not yet teen cvejjsrhcie sc- diligently tt-
piored as have those north of (5ie AEpj r It wn* seen {p* 7^
ihM even rn Liguria (Mentone C=vrs) intermuijti^g stem to
hate taken place

1
: aimEJai co-ntscl: tony well te suajienital in

1 Thtse, bfltf-Lfi.. ut Mnuei.hit dp Unendy ioRrprdttd bv iff A- T, iivnos,
'Vha hem tht awwSpiLtfl arnamndi comcMtt dut did thrpsa ike^riipiMrf lLs
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France, Belgium, Hungary, and may be assumed for the soul hen
nnd south-eastern lands. lit any case no absolute u ,

u ... M" wnUTlTl-
or L.tvivi“r3aJ li:atus can be imagined without Cue u>iut

assumption of one nr' Cuvier's fresh crca-jons, which

are in themselves a violent and gratuitous assumption, and which

iti id-fnoe \Toiiki merely be ^Bother name for

llrtuLed ltnovrledgc. In this connection k is sped- Coirinu™

aLly runteirorthy that neolithic man is lutantm&ttdy thei»uui**i.

allowed to have reached Europe from ibe e^st rji „^VaiL^dr-

sou Ih*. most probably from both quarters, and it

this bn so, ic follows that tfnosc regions were the seat of a

tislalivcly advanced dvi Li ration at the dose cf she last ice-age In

the ivest. This is ore oF those reasonatile Inferences which,

without admitting of direct proof, must yet be accepted in order

to avoid reckless and incredible asKctu priori^

For ihe whole p e riod, from the close of the Jp^t ice-age to the

ri is : C,rH[i I
- ,'.-.r, Pal 1

1

i-l.-t-i CJ .iif-, :i- v iicu-li'liic altliorj|ii iniri-rod n

viiHra'.ilLsJ u^lncichic crbrii. Hence J
' a rau •-#- i -i i’:|-

.;
|-,e euemial

.-oilwrh of lilt bk" pupiflalti'in of she patiibed Sicas Age wu -il-iendy settled

CD lif Lijfniiin riieret At * lime wlrtO nreny of Lhc dvilized irtf, which Iht*

kittalo been, considered the origin potstfslou of ueolittuc mas do his Lind

appearance Lil .Eiiiojh;. n-iere unlcndwa. It niii no Jnr^r; hr i IJawable ha say

Lha" suppown iteln.lg'itiri from Aiia bruiujtil with ileni at ;h*>r first

oitDiisj reclaim e. nc-iiii stjhiiALi, and ht-ii, ilicjily attuned a. hiiowledgi: of llic

pcrtter'i art aud of lie polisHne; of «ont wespOnd. And,, i: iliis Li il( «w,
something at Ini; will live been done corards tiridging iliv gap belireen rhe

i-ar|iri and the l^T Shi'!' Age In Europe' \¥aar. Antihrap. jW,,

P- J^J-
' "'Tout Le mvnclc rucoimiit qi.u eclles-ci [lea populntuns ii(':::.ii h- ,|m--

| sort

t thru S3 dt falri-fl OIK epporL^ twee tl]# dH kid MilriK jusqy-.'-Li incoaipqEi air Iti

hotel', de la Yf&cTt on deb Leue, el id k« wi±l penjvt'au " (Ue fi'uz.iicfip.r-i.

I l Iri. PMl 0¥*n * Inning-

intej-mmijlhifji ind rop.loicis a: '.ic^iuk pjhnts., m
ai'T*’- af procres* would tact SI ill Cu be idtalUcd far the WaL Assuming lire

jurvivaJ of yr.mitivE nun inio the 'Mew S-tcrnr Age. It Is oliviou> tail in any

cast liLS in Ituie "lli in Letcuptel nod p re reeled from cum inking in natural

TT.ilu.nuii lijf |iia imiphon of neovitfiic [Din ioLa Circle. One hwIMIev So

sipeflt pouilvely tai luefr a. differ ulr quMtoni Iru it msy Lc said :ln j|J the

l.nsv.'D facia paint perlapj at e\.:izeiiaD in Eltimn, in-l a; sheOcpLini or. the

Tnauibnd. Izdeerf Hr J. Allen 3»vm fairly euibliihea ei.:-.iirvi'y Ln IVeat

EhcOJHi iji/ur, Ant^rep, in:t, iSfifji pp..

S— 5
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hridh
iIut&L . ii ut ’!"

n*aliifiiE ii! -i

pcitti-iinric

£HH-

present day, a tcmi of oret i^o.pca j- cat's 'vas posca-

laced, ar p. 55, It AM also that 0/ this temi

fiilljf io.oao jeAi5 are now requjL'id for the strict]}
1

historic period in Egypt aiuI Mesopotamia. .At a.

moderate caJaniatbLin ar len-st double that number

of rents may be assigned to the prehistoric ramal ages inter-

sreolith 1 c javt.i ck ok AJtk-o^-HEam.

{Isxrat Minsit^ Utoitt,)

verity be Urea. neolithic at.A 'historic t :ncs This would ltsire

about y«,oo9 years for the ncoiitVe dare, and a ncajer eon’

Eiie.'ati(>ii 1jf the diia above tabulated aay hdp to ?liow that this

is no ES&AvigJnt estimate:.

FrciTfi the- necessary hypOtSpeiis of a neolithic etilfim; sjcp
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chrortous in the south -md gonih-e-sat vvLtLi the later

Etafics of The palmnlilfiir era in W«t and Centra) jJ^ai^n
Europe, h folio-ws that the neolithic era Llsc-I f, %-hen

shewed as a whole and not merely in ita western ctirpnous wim

developments, niu&t he dated baefe To paleolithic ^h"™hT"
times. In other words, while primitive man wps ih* imhs-

Ktill struggling with the mammoth, and fabricating

ehippsd i-mptem-rnts In Dnrdogtie and Britain, i reLntivety ad-

vanced degree of culture had already been developed, -say, in

the Nile ami the EupliraScE valfeyF. Consequently the duration

of this, advanced culture i.-? to be mcnsnircd, not by the hist

appear hoe of its re'prcy;mativos lit the but by Ets hrst

beginnings in Llut east, which may probably have coincided with

the Madeleman e.o . >.jl in Fiance.

Hew far removed thc=o beginnings are from even the dawn of

history, may be dimly conjectured. by amdi g^niral

cor-sidcLatioiia as sh? following Sot even the n«infnpn-’

faintest memory, such as nsL&liL have been orally

transient ted in pop.ilar myths and folklore, has Kf"?™! =an->

been recorded of the origin in time or place of

any one of the arts dapefertetic of the New Stone Age. All

dr Candolle’s ingenuity has failed m discover, otherwise than by

inference-, the true home of the cereals arid niher cuttivnled plants

airsidy known to neolithic msn. No one can ev^it sumiEe where

or when weaving, pottery mating, a-.d the other early industries

had their ri=t. Wlio can say when non firg; began Co polish his

Stone lmplcmenK nnd fashion them to convenient farms, some of

which were afterwards perpetuated in bfronie and iron with little

change do 1,in to otir days J The foundations of the megs Lithk

WWttJtMnCi, Which yet girdle the globe, are wrapped in im-

penetrable mystery. Stonehenge anti other similar works in

Britain and Brittany must be of comparatively recent date, for

their builder* had already ttavtrsed mdrt- than half the eastern

hemisphere hr fore TmseStJiig the Allan lie aboard, Va ilier are

old enough to have been entirely forgotten by taler generations,

despite the vast Lnbmir e'sprnded in their erection. Ratio in

,nfjL.-.vrn, saj-s Tii rit n-i {Hitt, ii jj), rn reference to a rude stone

pillar tcpicsenlitig the Pidjihian goddess, and ilie remark tn*y be
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Giftended (57 all (]t£ vrQikfi with which neolithic inrm h,-ss Covered

great part cf both hemispheres.

Some of ;hese remains, however, afford a somewhat more

defimit* ir1c:a. oF the time accispjcd in ihcii con-
TSm i)*ril*h n , L1 ,

Tir.t:/,. Kin. i Man. Probably tbo best time-gauge may
! I,* L -"C' fiam a 5tr_Ldy oF the Danish peat-beds,

rendered famous by lhc classical labour of Worwrae, Steen ^tnap

Ktq-LtTHTC PERFOTUlEtJ AXE
(JJ/uirU;iahp

r Yorkf.)

and other distinguished Wifttosloyisls, tYe have already seer,

that palaeolithic man never tinged sc far nonEi as Scandinavia,

Tfeifi^e tbif prehistoric remains now fcniiid in Dennimk go no
farther back than the polished stone pei-ind, Yet so rcmoii; ia

that period that since the firai arrivj] of man the cliiusta of the

eoontiy, bs indteated by its flora, hss undergone not one b j t

servers] tuCccssive changes. At the d.iwn oF history the hcech
was, h* it still is, the character! =tlc ij^e. nnd as it e*uLJ rot

have sprung suftdehly Into existence. ils diffusion nuy
confidently he dated back, io aL b:aat 3.500 years agiv. But rhe

peat-bog*, fmen the lowest depths of which objects of humsn
industry have been recovered, disclose three Successive latere or

decayed vegetable irinier, showing that before' "he &ftcA
r
tltt hind
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was coveted with the fitJumutfated gab, which lud displaced [lie

KSftlf. mi, sut?Mflat)i tn the nSrp/fii /fV characteristic of a LtlJl

earl Jet epoch;. Allowing from jodo Lo jaco years to each of

these slow-growing and exceedingly tenacious ^hore^ctmt species,

we see that man muse have already heen In occupation of the

land at the very least acme io
r
ow years, ag-.j. Hat to macii

Denmark he had to traverse the whole cf the European mainland

by whatever roure was followed,, and such laigratory movements,

always slaw* must have taken many successive generations m
times when most of the land was either forest-dad, cur covered

with vsst swampy Tracts, liven so recently as the sever ch

CL-niury I he Gallo-Germanic borderland is stilt descried as ":i vast

regicin oi-jr-.ipied hy s lnr.es t coniinuoiaa moras&es J
.

r
lit the Danish

peat-bogs the change of flora roughly coincides with sc cl^nge of

eultare, the polished oeolitba of the hr acid early sessile oak

being* replaced by bronie tools which LasL throughout the upper

sessile (Hi and (he Whole cl the pedunculated o.-i periods, when

Lron comes in apparently with l he beech foresiv, or somewhat

Inter, With the ntniiLlm me n-Himcisted die reran ins of elk arid

bsindfl^^ hut not OI the frurntnOth, whirl: apjjenrr to have never

ranged into Denmark, although in Asia euitmtfing far h^ypnd the

corresponding pawlEek of kdtnde-

ln Dfiticnarh also were rir-=t 5in died and named the Kjt&btH-

miiJdbtvtr, or H
‘ Kitchen-middens,

11

which w* have

seen scattered over both hemispheres, bu t the true etiiciiEn miu;-

charactec of which wan determined by Sree nut-nip,

H'urtut slkd Forthhanimer. Ey luitbock they arc rr lined to

the early ^>xft of the Neolithic kl when the art of polishing

flint Lns1niimer.is wja known, hit!
1 e-fore it had T=L'.elicd its gnsaiesi

development T
.
lh

Siirprkc: lias, oftan Ireen enpiresaed chat Denmark
jlinuL'l have proved such an attraciion no man si this period. Eut

the explanation may Lie in the physical and biological condiiiocs

of n region unshed ay the warm waters of the Gulf Stream* and

yielding an abundance of easily captured food. Ja the middens

1 r'Rfglci uaAs ferr eoritiiw.11 jislv- 1 il r,;^f otait-"; A- Cl. IS. Schaiyti

&1 Fwi-jtm uuari/ ft mvilfU j'j ^atinufim rVmwi'fr1

,
lH|S, LI,

|
dj, HUUtmg

(jam . rrjJj-.ij.'ii, Z//i ,1/ .it E£oj.

1 Fj-ihistanZ Tp-’ilV. rli. riL
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an: io.ind the s'ntih Qf tli* oviLer, cockle, mussel and periwinkle,

as w^il as ilia hones of the herring-, et-l, capercaillie, wild swan,

duck, great ant (new extir-rtj, SLag, tne, wild hoar, urns, beaver

&c., besides the dog—probably already minid to the hunt. Herd:

consequently were found itjtue of the earliest permanent seltl*

merits, and here was even developed a distinctly Inca! Culture, as

shmrn fty the peedhi and often highly artistic forms. e>f the

later scone and LioOnafc implements This early settlement of

rii-uiidinavi.. affords perhaps a due lo cite preponderating part

played by the Norsemen :n the counfe of events in later tinricA

Long uccupaLlon is indioared boih by the great Humber and

by the magnitude of the middens, which occur all round the

shapes of Jutland and neighbouring islands, mtd snrua of which

exceed icco feci in Length, with a Iweidth of from too to aco and

a height of is face A single mound thus contains -many tens of

Thousands of cubic yards of Tofusc. They were certainly of earlier

formation than the middle peat-beds, for i hey contain no brume

implements, and only a little pottery of Costae type. Since their

formation the very too-iL-Jin^ lias been greatly inodifi«5 r and the

Baltic Sea has become so fresh that tire oyster, which formerly

abounded in the archipelago, can no longer live cn the sorrour.fi-

mg waters.

To rhft DiLti isli pstt-.fcog* correspond itt pfllttt of time the

Lakfl-dwelliiiEi of Switzerland, wli^rf anolosKSU?
Origin tnJ

,
. r H

giwtiiaf physical GDindLtJDn* could not iiu. lo attract some

222^ of the neolithic hanks, probably penetrating

op the Danube valley westwards from Caucasia

nr Asia Minna-. Lacustrine or marine settlements form an

interesting feature In the evolution of humnn progress, their

development L:«iog rntimatriy dependent on the focal conditions

at ccLtair stages nf euhufft Communities seated by the shon^

of hries or shallow inland s^a*! posset abiious advantages ovc?

tribes ronh-ned to the woodlands ot the plains. They dmw their

supplies hoEb fmiu land and water, and to their other resource*

btc added navigation follow-ad by h«tw and pimey. But on the

ntlier fond the w«:lI ils rhiiK -rapidly accumulated exposes them to

the attacks of piedsiory hordes, to guild against which they Labe

refuge :rt their boats. 'ITiej' arc thus gradually transformed to sl
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floattflg pOfiuiitiOTL, which mqh kadis tn n.cLaj it itself to ibe new
itiviTflrtmtn^ by eroding dwellings o-n p La tforms titling nr,

driven iBito the nmd or sands of a shelving bench. Then,

when peaceful days and oidfrrly government take she place ef

lawless hebils, a return is made to terra ind chc abandoned

Lacustrine dwellings soun dlsappav
;
but lh* sits remain. the safe

d rpo'setories of the uiultilsnoui objects of human Ludiltitry which

have aocjiniilaied E>eneaih th=t shallow waters during their occu-

pation.

Such is ihe Eiiatory, ir.ith^r Cbtuplered or still in progress of

the muncioj-i Abating habiiaLLetis which arp fpur.il in every part

of the world from the New Guinea coasdauds and Lhc estuaries oh

the Borneo riveis to Helvetia av-d the British Isles, and beyond

the Atlantic to the aquatic sotil^ mints nf the Maracaibo Sea* to

which the surrounding region owes, its prestm name: of Venciuetn,

“Litlle Venice Such especially is- the history
.

TUiSWiH
of ’.hi' Swuvi i.i^e-dwL-Ungs, Lne recent esploratLon lac a^d:-

of wErich has shown them tb be one of the richest
''‘ K "'

9twvhoi!WS of neolithic and prehistoric, iudustrrtf- Antiquaries

have already explored over two hundred of seels

sraaons, some -or which were- occupied again anti ti« Brjr.»

sguilt, like HisiarLik (Troy), LadrisEi a nd Hi nso other

eastern cities, where the vestiges of several distinct civilisation?!

are feur-d superimposed one on the mher. At Robenhausen,

south aide of Lake Pfafhkcii, ilir-Kg such phihiston-c utxuphrions

have been disclosed, c^ch. destroyed before the next begao, as

Kha-wri by ihe three «e”i of piles G^aca nliflgeihcr), each pio-

jifi jitig fm:n 3 a 5 feet higher than tlse one Mow. Ro also

ar Mor&es,, on the north side of Lake Geneva, there were thiec

different stations, here, however, Jtui superimposed but standing

in dose provimiry within a spocc of about a third of a. mile.

NEvertbdEBE they were not inhabited Eimnldneously, but succes-

sively, as showh -!>y Lh^ir ndks, all stone ia the earJiirxi;, slope anti

rilde hj-unze. liatehcts m the nc^i, brt>me alone and very fine

1 The ;.iL4 of llii-- ['lies '‘wu found by Mr F, f, iliisi to contcin the

MO'-uiiiMb ni lemoLtu of j.s luni as tle-vui ritles. vchkh her* suceefi-td each

ocher rvam about 3coo lo 4.00 ir jSo D-O-'
1

(A- H. Koi^e, ,^Jfc4, Smithied

Socies. J 5^t. Vol. r, Cli- I la- 1-
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bronze in the Ml, the great prtbfsrodc elcj- of Morgen F-ven lho

prMenf Merges appears to he some t?oo or ism years oLd

:

yd Et never bod any reeorxl or mwimy of ila predecessor till it?

iv.:: rui-uslcd ir. iSjj Lv rho s.rb^dcncc l i ic lake: due

to an CKcepliansIly !nT:g drought-

Although the study of (h* Swiss l?lt e-cJ^relSi ng* daties from tht?

year 1 854, it iliouid be mentioned that the Irish L/\zitnv£± Imd

already engaged, the attention. -of Sir W, R. TV-Lde in 18,3.9] rn his

Catalogue or the MiSplI'Ci of t3i? Royal Irish A^deniy (1857)

ji many aa forty -sk ire recorded as known at that date, ami

many more hav« since been brought to iLglif, But the cranmrga

“were not, strictly Speaktng? artificial Islands, but rimtii, small

islets or shallows of day or marl in Lhcsc Sake.* which arc pro-

bably dry in seramcr-Time, hu.t submerged in winteri’ (rd.) r

Although tne pile dwellings were not unknown, ss at Ardmore

in 1 he South, mtrtt nf Lhe houses v>&*. of the so-called “fascine
"

type, resting not on stakes and platforms hut on |iy*ri of sticks

rjiifd above the surface, Hence the connection ^ilh the con-

tinental stmetiLres is not obvious, although all alike ate referred

hy Dl Robert Moony 1

10 the Kelli, the 81vis* being a)sn regarded

by K«L|er ni of Keltic origin. OF the known Irish sires (aim 1,1

1

2tc] over half (124) occur in Ulster, and nearly all thos^ dis-

eovtu-d in Scotland are cent red in thfl district nearest to UisttJ

(Ayrsliire and Wlgtaruftltre) t they ih also of similar fascine type,

sq that beTfc 1 cget flection may be established. The Scotch <:reji

i.e-p; were probably constructed by tie Amt immigrants from

the notth of Ireland before titty had secured a firm fcoring in die

country’ To whitls ibey gave its jjresent name of StxtfaA,!.

It would seem tbit the settlements cn the Swiss lake.-, were

far more tiumeriHi* thin those officially recorded.

Mr Thy rua % Wilson cell > us tint h- knim? many '

' nor
is r-Dmnpmjr ni!id, and where noted as one they really include

seveTi]." He adds: *' Ar OevryLis, Ls*e Neudutel,

I foetid twelve ? 1 n l i in

n

m

.

d" which Sevan keiojiftafi to- she eitnlhfiic

and five to the bronze age, yet. they arc noted as only one of

each, An idea of the extent of these stations imy be obt-smed

from the fact (hat (ley tontaiti from in.onu 10 roo.oeo ;>i’es. ...

1 A nifty ‘p. Inst, aS!!i, p y
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At WalLidiCiftn, foaLc L inch, ihere hive beer.: foetid nil l^s than

jcqq hron^c hait" pins, if(?mc long with Urge and beautiful headst-

which whin puliabed to I’relr rj rigi naE gold colour, mast have

given a jgnrptvja appearance to (lie femate head-dress of that

age 1 ”

Bronze, an alloy of copper1 and tin in the proportion of about

g to r, appears never to have been iitiid^ in Europe before ihe

historic age
j
but it was in gcneial use amongst tit!-, Egyptians *r.tf

(iabylonbins many thousand years ago., It certainly was intro

ditcod front (li* Enot at 3 vtny remote period into Europe, where

[bore were numerous prehistoric foundries for recasting worn of

broken implements. At one of these, near Bologna, some 14,0*0

smeh fractured pieces were found ready ID be worked op* when this

ancient Hinlttiery was suddenly closed for ever, by evens which

have passed out of the memory of man as porapleteljf as if they

had taken place lo Croll’s first ioc-agc. Branie was unknown in

the New- World, except in Cbirau,, where the art of making ir

set ms to have been discovered independently It will be seen

prose filly tbai this fact i 7i direct hea ring or the question of

ike relations, between die two het'PiipHere.- m remote prehistoric

tames.

For the study of neo-ltthie man, for more important than

pftat'bogS, middens or lake-d wellings, arc the multi*

rudmoizi raegalithie sttwetures which he has strewn

broadcast over the face of the globe. Despite much to

diversity t£ form and site, ill these structures seem

reducible to two fundswi-ejital type*, the frlylith tn ait, and the-

wofiviish or vf-xk., both primarily associ-slcd with burial and

awvgtly-worship, Later also with rehificws rites in ihe stricter

renre. As in biology' aLL proceeds from the eelL so in this

primitive architecture from the corresponding nucleus are evolved,

rive various organic structures, which seem lo Culminate in the

h'ji'ptLsn retnpU frellj, with its obelisks, avenues of spheres.

and other monolithic approaches {blocks Cleor-

n*s arid ihe exigencies of space will be conaultefl
FMyHOllH

nd H ync-

by here grouping in two division!, according
1

(o-

their affinities to one or other of the two primary

‘ Prdiisiorie Aiitbrapdig’, p. C’<j.
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types, the noraanKi? (emu in current use in connection with the

life'JitliLC m(mumen

3

k —
PUI’VLITKIC Tvj'Z

(Uu criS^.

Crvb Jj&iMtrts or Qitsitu

Ciih ne/u.

2~t, ittitli qt Jfnrrttfti ,

Ctsirf!: ti¥

Kurgan!.

. \
r

urdghi.

MO^Ol.JTHIC Tve-E

(the ! i|i.’cIe>.

MmAirr,

Aiignmtrrfs pr Azwtues,

Cydeliiks er Sum Circlet.

Simitar?

Rpmd 7'pzvrrs.

{ruins vi1%

Talawis.

StSSt fr St,TZ&Wf.

!lienc Ibe

lyffiihuKi.

t'^OllHlOll vT
_h« Or::—. 1 1* :

r

,]i .J DotMca
Ul-UMfEt lilt

Knrrnu.-n-'-

7 ueSiliTJfc L! u IK:

the (f!l

!

it LI, taken as the starting point, is esMntLiHF a

sepulchral chamber o r tonsb, &WB(h&&4d primarily oE

fain, five, six or nvop& megaliths, three or four

ipriyht or on edge. supporting a hork-snlal slab,

which covers (She whole space enclosed., and to

which cflneapoolds annt!!it:r horizontal slab,, resting

on the ['tcn-Jitl as. ;l (lonr, but not neccssanly piestsr.

Tere me derp-ositeri die remains of the dead, or else ura con-

L:i i i: ii: e; Iheii ashes, with or without panting gifts. Then (he

pciyLilh rims eotistmcNKi ii covered with a heap of stouts or e=rth,

and is called a tnim^ fumiihit, gntgai, imwict or Byt in

-.Jennie of tirimj ihi- superstructure may disappear from various

ca-scs. Leaving enpostd tlie original ceLL which is then called p

crvMitih or folium*, of which the osivaen is a mere variety \ and
1 Eat*1* (from Irish *=i(i Wrlih cam, rockj. j. pik or Jieap of unr,^, thrown

togulher fiar xsit cmmcmiiFiulm ourposs, bract not iweesMi’lj coran a

“••St-M; ; Aurrame-j horn. Argla-Softcm iWl, a shelter. i buiiil-plats ivj^.y, ra

^bettsrk atwBji (.river?, ignrei ^kt

J

pil, a raugli nimtiliLS TriLfumt a for

surc-nd-ary burial

:
t-ri'-'.'J

|

"iVuLt-Ii cn.vi, Leihjia^, ,'t,-ch, a riibl. and JiV.w.r* (KdL. |a()|f-

Tlane), ait pctirkdlr iVnOriynmvi Jtruu, ilHl idling any grtup of upri^ib
noppcrting: a Ha: capuwuf Or labile. This mbit iieir£ Hu original rmjf oi the
snjiutshrsl dumber. These lemni however art nor alayy* mstl i4(fj uHct
iecuracy, arid cvLjauJtch f(pedntlj is ot'kiT applied lo griicra: of upnjfnt T^tiichu

huf.i ;! l,i tflffllnne, ahculd pr^itilv Ue regnideil pi jwiipj Od nmootithi, ut
Tnershin, su:'-. os an -tetri iu imlia, Aljrrm, Brittinj and acKi-i n^ioni.

tt'ebli r.a chen ot b^nhajitd tomb in a baFK'i*', applied flpetialiy
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the yu&it a Local designation . S'-Jch, according to the Lest

authoriti-E-s. would appear to Ll- she genesis of all tine cromlechs-,

rhEV£THv STOKE*

many of winch have been so long exposed that thed raison d*iin

has hei;:b fqegqildn. In many porta uf Britain,

Guernsey and elsewhere, they are railed £<
lir.nck'

Altars,
11

fund ore popularly jSSOdaLiKl wIlli Druidics! vWi pnqldi;i.1

Lius

.

rite*. The}' are even attribnt&d uy some iiTchKolo-

gisi-. to tile " Kelts,
1" ahhoMgh it woild seem moic probable that

the Kelts to their arrival fo'and them ready to KsmJ and utilised

them for religious purposes. The Kelts ^riuinly did not reieh

GauL ar.d Britain by the southern Iriure from Syria, thioogh

Mauritania and Iberia, Hence to them cannot 1j£ irefert-ed the

to 1)1456 rftxplaclefl III which »e» depasied "he put? nr urn- rantslnlng ihe

r.rrniaLc.i rerDiir.s ri thf <I«k1, Sodl cbis sne si. II in us* nmnojw 1'ne Kh.vi

hillmer of .V=a:n an>.l many ir.i|*Ar arotr 10 hire been w^kiI by a aiccnd-
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ce tap.

DLiintT^i.-s si.'ucturcs of identical farm found in iW:c

rr^i:.'Ub
3

its well as thi si and Siazwxt, uhidi in*

aruaica in4 tii£fdy local rannC! ft1 1 dio doiia-tps cf I'iiiin'IUji.',

MaLta arid Corsica There ure no true dolmens in

Sardinia, where tJui;,' are replaced by the Nnrwgki;, shades nor of

llid itead hut of ttic living, though possibly modelled

Tiip humshi on ]nne vanished cromtedt iiforotyiH^ 1

, To (he
*nd TsJpppta.

, , , „ , _ .

same category l+lniig tW stt-cniled fbtnyeis^ or
* rvarch-taw^rs

1

of the IMeasric Islands,, which Aire also from

OnDutrivpL'.:,- of j-alo-de vlnh* DOLMtU Ve.tp iivpp.i.

prehistoric times, Lind which arc go n.crH-ilij supposed so have jjeen

ti-ecLid lip The same race that built the Sardinian Kuiaghi.

To the British bnrovirs, of which there ue two types, the

older long and tlie laser round-shaped, co/iesponri rlie A’juxvKr oF

the Russian ss^ppe lands, and the already described
it* Rosaiftn mounds of North America, Both the Knrcans and.K-rpm,, O

1 The rercniliLjmcd cr pri.mil i™ dn'illing! io ihe iljiluicnii h_i: luce
tiilked i bat |[ >( wverimE ibe order nf reqnfloce to tiiggifrt tfith Ilka A- Buct.
Lnd “Usil :be lomli? w^e l oiii iiOucLioiii gJ Lite haiiae* of lilt I,mol; " (Jthvr

A”tkrff, /^tf, IX. p. rgoj, Is wit iurtly rfoo 0|her irnj, for early dUUn, irlur,

though [* Le iii"ueoced by T-tlijponi Matttnent, <vna Lmensfiy flupsr-

ititictu, anil Ln hjs dread especially l-I Ills deputed micetiy csjicryltd for more
Jabouroo the nbotksaf tbediid ijLuohhc I iv; iiy r Innnraerahlr Oiil Ejyjillan.

to nibs, -'M ooi » tingle OiJ iT^yoLh.n bouse ai {tieo ynUct, has Luted ui out
lint.
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Ihc fcLiirgaits were sliJi used as burial-places ji; the ie:li ajuj s (fh

centuries oE The newm
In the EfiUlh-^Mt of Jparn, where the gradual transition is so

dearly socn from the c.uiiesi neolithic To the bronze and evtn

'silver'' epochs, rhe:e occurs a type of grave which probably jir^

ceded The cell orctEt ilscLf, just as inhumation certatnly preceded

cremation, which came in frith ‘Tie development of the patter's art.

“ The ih$de of burial, ai this [early neolithic] period v^a by
inhumation os" several bodies In polygon?] spHCes enclosed by

ssoncs set in an upright position] The bodies were interred at -a

slight ulepih, with knives, iTrowheada of flint. and oriiarntnli

fr*tried of itcaTite, brads, shells, A'c.

1

.™ Here The superstructure

seems to be entirely dispensed wuh, the bodies (as many as fifteen

have been found together} I icing" interred in the gmttod, ns at

present, ana the sites simply marked by enclcawe* o: upngbt

stones
;
ar least tJiere is nothing to show that the whole was ever

suiraormfed by a tuirtshas of any hind, Letter, when crema.U'Srl

^55 pmcrisec!, the baked clay unis containing the ashes "were

placed in sepulchral chain'. cas formed cf slabs
H

\i& p, rad),

Here we seem to bavc the natural evolution af the cell or cist,

whence the dolmen, as above.

It ihos appears that all nf the cell type were in principle

underground, or at least corered, structures
3
, But die super-

structure was often a laborious and costly afFait,

sr.c'i 55 th^E cf Sitbury Hill, near Msriberaugh,

Wiltshire, Qiif. uf the Unr-St in the wiirld, standing on wbovt TO*

acres and rising in vertical height 170 and along the

slope ,;i6 fvei. It is obvious that Silbucy Hi Is

could «Qi be taised over The grove nf every great

chiaf, or smaller mounds over those of smaller

people Hence same moitt'id had to rlo duly

for many gcn-cnSnoiis, and the original cglS cipsjtded if) td ihe

s:iiii=.v hju.

i tic ciJI Sc -

comes a f .'. :V. I
! >

viu it vt'lch.

later devilfrfi-

r-.in-.B..

1 Heni an J Lee it Sl rer, A*ihr#p_ /juft eSSjj. p. 1
i H .

- piit of the M.-IU-..I L- hijll to he EOt". which m^nally cov.'iied I he rtolmto

near Garancex, Chnnres disrriaE, all htniflr mu huge fapSUrnd is no Ins :bnn

feet (A. L. Lewis, ffiiir. Antirof. i Sjje, p. ^S|. ii-, rhe acu
(l^stwct “ iLart are miauls, of the lAittiilnE which, no ovulii. cautpltcdy cuveced

it " f-he dalcnen known .is “ Le BeatevJ ''] pi. [K joy At jtliuthtr pinf* ( BOKhc
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11 family vauLL
r
" developing a m£re ot less complex -system of

lateral chain hero, 30 * ii one! 3 ft. high, with su^f

imposed *Vba n: cutrespuiKliog siie, ^ruc weighirig ro, i

sisd sven 40 tons, Uut easy Hirers, with due regard 10

security from tine attach* of prehistoric ghouls, attracted by the

rich ftlfeifiiigi deposited rich, the dead, was a primary necessity-

DOLU EX-TL- M U LCTS Of SEUCAUO.. HOtECH.lS.

We know how this nns dieted I

iy
the pyrurnlid-tmi IdeTE the Ym

form of whose tombs shews that the)' wete merely "pwrifieil

mounds,
1

' be also the neolithic cell had its intricate appraachidj

gidleric! or corridor! 3 or 4 feet vride and sometimes- 40 or so

lu nv
.
eonstriMitad rite the chambers themselves,, and blocked by

cross- skits either a F
. the entrance or the end, Of even at both

entrance and end. of the passage.

lilut thfc dohneit and its gallery being still entirely coveted by

the mciimri, and not. always disposed in the same direction, some
opening to the notth, some to the sooth, w-sst, east and especially

south-east, it became desirable or convenient to indicate rite

entrance Say some visible land math- This was eftetrd by setting

valj tiurh dfllmen a,hd tndrCFii's 'nun'nin woi:1d ippcar |o hav* horn Cii^umDf
narwrf try lib hs-now, iitt m rv*r k" uprii'h? Eio.u-f ho.s been found hulled

in a tl M|l -l |: ; in Urittnry" fit. p. 71}- dunthctiii! lanrili of Ike nine type

cccur evt.t as fir *3 Ja-jnui lW. Giwimd f
j'i, p. $ + j.
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up one rr more monoliths (the hind), gtn*r4llj- perttaps tom. Eike

rim tv' 0 obdlinti in front of so many Egyptian lejriples. fe-jck

was th+! ot,’w/w> nr H
(jll siana ' r

(Kelt, wwst = stone,
,

Th* Htshis,
apparent germ of ill the tnOmirrtFnts PnJ

rtthtced t* Our Second or monolithic type. Ttiiii
ville fllHUv,ilB

'

wl- see tint as the do' men was originally a]ways concealed from
l'i t'r "he tnecthir an the contrary always stood on the surface,

Dl' L SilEKHtR.

some;! met retting On the ground:, RnniHiEmes sunk a few feet -deep,

sometime.! with prepared foundation, accord.rig hi the sue and

shape of the block. Although HO tool macks are now to he

detected, p]i Jtppw to have been quarried, the hucitings being

blisrred w cfla-Lod by long weathering. Some, especially in

Brittnny, are of enortfiOms sii:e, these of PeittnaTCk, Cadiriu, Mount
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Del. Piouircel, Plesidy arid Lodiroajtajq.uer,, Wing respectively ag,

afl, 31, 36 ij arid 6ji ix-eL high, aftd I !i>^ I : si mentioned, now

calitn and broken, weijjta no lew than ^7 ton*. Of menhirs

proper, thai is, completely isolated blocks, as many a$ 731? have

been enumeraTed in Brittany alone, They oecur also In groups

mostly tough-hewn or 1 mfitwn. but sometime inscribed wirh

i.ghjjris, ijJLta. and ctEier markings. in. North and IVest Europe.

North Africa. and as far cart as the Deccan, the KEtnsi and N: gn

Hills- Her* they are stiLl erected either a.-, votive citlerings or as

monuments to the dead, in assccLaLiori with, or perhaps more

frequemtiy detached <0010,. I he cists or tombs containing the ashes

of the ied, wriJv which ;d
| would seem to have been originally

connected. “'Vr'e may (raw back the instoiy of the menhirs from

historic Christisn lims to non -histone regions,. when these rode

stone pillars,., wctc gradually superseding the esitliurj tumuli as a

record of the dead'." In KbsstLsnd. where both vertical and

ltorironttd blocks, are ecmibancd, in a single innnumcnt, tlicy

appear to be in a state of transition, for Mr C. B. Clarke telis

as that "they are not necessarily yket <5 where the Ibiciily ashes

nre kept in <;isls, dir near such cists huL [Jiffy an? usirallv aL nu

giffa1
: distance from the villEge where the family dwellsV r

But before ibis divorce took ihace betux^ii menhir and

chambered tuimthr^ the combined system accrued
;i sutprisiiie development bc-th in a \\r>e*t and
circular direction. When disputed in single. pam]Ed
or converging tt^-ws, the socnclitSis nkc the name t>f

and these may he ^garded as [meat extensions of the

blocks originaily set up at the entrance to the

covered passage?. Out similar blocks are also

found disposed in circular form round the barrows,

and they arc then known as tydai&kr or atone

ptffsetit many cf the alignments seem to lead

nowhere, and have consequently remained a puzzle to arcluca-

L-Ogists- Similarly many ut" the cyciniitbs seem now to e-ncloso

r.i C (•-(If?

mrn( Li, J i :

.

* d ticujluf

OtrKtkiTiin

Thfl Alien
I— C T1 i I Bud.

Cv Liu I Lt.Jin K
steal t»GIn Lei.

circlES. Ac

1 Ftf^tESHl, Jfade Anu .l/sjunnwir/j, p. &.
= Hv iiW 7/1 if IJ, SUIi, Jtto-, AttfAyop. fajt, 1 B j j,

. 4. 3 G.
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empty space, and h»¥o accordingly given rise to tnuch divn; s?i>.,£i.

Typed emrnpEe-i Fire the aii^nnif n! -of Erdeven,

Brittany, where 1 tm menhirs are disposed in 13
Iwn '

conTwgiEVE iincSj 1 ifniUt 536 yards long, ana itic cyelpirth r>f

Smitel-ien-ge, which is too weLL k-r.mvn to need

description. Bet wlien row, cfrcle and 1: bantered
stMtheatt.

barrel iv are studied wlie/it aLL ute still found in more or Less

complete sti’iic nihil com Lunation, bLI -teams aiiffideotly plain.

Ericli is the huge dOEned tumulus oF New Grange,

five miles from Drogheda, tbe Largest in Ireland,
CWf

7c feet high, apph}a< hed by a gaLLery test Long bmeii of

about 12 blacks on either side, the whole enclosed anginal!}- by

a perfect cydolidi, of which about a doren meobiia art aiiLL in

situ. "‘The stupendous mound- the circle of enormous blocks

of stone surrounding it at equal distances, rlic; (pen masses

forming the entrance, nil the spectator with wontkJ' at the

UbOur necessary to roar so Vast n monument Creeping In

nil tiands and knees, we find Luge upright blocks from a to

7 fee: in height and from a to 3 feet fi inches in breadth, ILliLei^

the entrance p-»f s:<^<-V on both sides, sn{l gr.-.dunljy appnifi chi Pg
each ether [compute the com-'tiding rows at Erdepen]., «nt|3 at

ool point farther progress is a little difficult This point past, the

passage widens and rises, sO rhnt i
1 is srinii possible to stand, and

you find yourself in a chamber nearly circular, with three side

eompartmcRts, two of them containing large stone basins or

dishes, on or Linde* which I believe Lire litidies of the ertfombeil,

were placed
1.” Remove tbe tumulus and New Grange betomci,

muialij mutandis 2 Stonehenge on a reduced soak: supply the

tomulus, and Stonehenge fcieccuiies a New Grange on a colossal

sr^k. New Grange may thus he likened lo ibosc Pacific islets,

winch are cncircied by fringing coral reefs; Sconebenge to thy:/;

Pacific atoUs, in which liie islets have disappeared by subsidence,

leaving only a rcer-cticirclcd lagoon. The “ Js goons,"
1

that is, the

apparently empty spaces, have, when searched, yielded human

remains, slurring their sepulchral character even ages after the

disappearance of the menhir-enoircled barrows.

1 llifs- A. BudJjn.l. ycUjj, Aui&yjj. At/ is. p. jyi.

0—

5
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Tin- J rial*

fleunil

Tt#rll.

So with the alignments, som* of wllith CViiTl SllJJ ICL 1 1. ui-.Ll u i i:

cromlechs. Such 4hS those of lienee,. agar C^rnac, ^
Erirtatiy, a ipicni oF £35 menhirs disposed in u
paral^eL lin^s j ^3 yards long with a crc-rolech of

aittr:i'-

Sj menhirs- oil Kcrl'rtCantj in [he mme district, wilh 13 rows
[go? feet bog fajS menhirs in aiil}, and a cttHnlech squat* yf

19 menhirs. There are altogether nearly 50 a%ani£rh: in France,
ami as itWhy as ,3500 dnlmens of diverse fortnsj, for the most
part con finer] to the southern, central nnd western riisiTi'cts

Whether (he Irish Round Towers are # CTHnEfartaation of the

taenhir analogous ip the Egyptian obdisfc, vm do
Thr Jnih

velopment analogous if then of llie M ithanimadin AjODQd

oiLnare!, a; suggested by Mr A. L Lewis', it is Em-

posiible to say, Owing to chair complete isalftrian, for Lhey pre

rvrch one or turn doubtful urteepLroiiE confined enclusirel]: lo Ireland,

they have hitherto remained an unsolved mystery. But they art

not itionoVirh*, and bung cemented. they pin scarcely he nf nny
gr^at antiquity, although, 5*me maybe pioCTuist[aji

r
that ]*, erected

before the fifth century. Others ac^ certainly recent, iilibiyjgh

these may possibly Lavs- been, bui h in Chriiuxr. Lima in irn:fo;;or.

of rhe older monuments.

Mere irajiori.inf. <
:pectalJy In connection with cirlv mEgmi-

tsims, is 1 hr: hject of the grogr--,ph;.i'?l dLsrributtoiL

of t]l« neolithic niftnai meats, llmndly speaking, and

csdu rii np toLtc caitna c.nd earth naoo r.iis. u lii-di mav ni ^cn
it 1 11 , _ Lithi-
nt UlMnSWa up nnywbr_Ti?a nil the Flnne SlmcLUJK Dt

the cell and Block types, are mainly comuini in Asia to the south

(Saga, f- hasi and Jaintea F J :! I =, the Deccan south of the Vindhva
Ritiye, Itauia. Asia Minor, TIcah, Syria,, Palestine, Arabia., in

.Africa to Mauritania taken in :t= widest (Tripolitans lu

the Atlantic
j ;

in Europe to the south {Crimea, Mediterranean

islands, Ihcila,, the West (Gati], Bdgiutoj and British Isles) ?nd
the ttorlh tKcandEnivia). Greece and Italy arc excluded. because

1 he Cyclopean tombs of those regions se^pw 10 be of difletunt

type, And much more recent,, being dinectiy trscGaide 10 historic

peoples iP'ebijjinri, H dienes, Etruscans).

L
7, -vo lt L?L. p-, 1 ^4.
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AinongjET the chief centres of prebbtoric Eurcudi are
;

(tj Tfc?

curf tinhun
Hurts'if Islands, Persian G'-dt, colored in iSS(f by

ii-kj.rtiB Mr Thetdore Hunt, who angles of ‘'a vast sea o:
;nlard|. ,

-

sepulchral mounds,, " corapnamj '"many thousands/ 1

and ''emending -duci an area of desert for* many itulo 1 .** Here

the chambers are Siva-Ht-mied, tkc Sower cemented anti reserved

lyr tbit human reinaucd, th« upper fur parting gifts. The re>yf is

JVarctiSd i>f (l.iL s'nlifi, thfc tnatib is ipproudiKl by Long passages,

and the whole mound is entitled hy j- retaining wall of huge

dinner,, eautily 35 ,=.i Sw Grange, JbiLm branches, were found,

which ]urf “the 0aky appearance of asbestos," showing a great

change in Ihe climate of this now “desert" region, which Mr
Bern regards as the ]Jtttl>3>,il e cr*d|e of the Phoenician rare.

Mca ,

(>} MW, of which Caddn, Tristram writes; "The
IhL^e cinii^d of pripisev.il monti'Mnls in Moali

h
die

stone cirdes, dolmens and cairns. ex.iat each in gn-jt abundance,

in three different parts of the country, hut ncier hide liv side, the

cairns bring Jcund exclusively on Lhe cast, no Lin; spurs of the

Arabian range, rho Efon-c circles south of the Cadirthos, and the

dolmens north of that valley; one cairn nitty sumaomried hy a

circle of dolmens is found cm the harlhxwest,. This fact .vriuld

seem. 10 indicate three neighbouring tribes, cnexiaienl ju the pre-

historic period, each with distinct funeral or religious cusroms’ 3

{Land vj MooB), Put this is not so, for such intermingling a occur

elsewhere, and are to be explained wot much by racial p.s by

cultural differences and cHiu.-aiie changes, as above explained,

{t) Mmtriinjtia, * great centre of neolithic Culture
Miitn'juui. ... ... _

ua sotLic plaet'i covered with an incredible multitude

of every imaginable type of polylith and monolith
;
described hy

Earth, Broca, and other mere recent observers, “These remains

occur in great variety of .form, and in vast numbers, as many as

10,000, chiefly of the menhir type, having been enumerated in

the M ej;i ri.T Dieppe alone- ALL Iliad* uf ntga-ithic Btructwei are

found— nrtuLileebs, ni rules nf slntiii Li hi: S luwelledge, cairns, under

ground cells excavated in the solid rrxik, I.,arrows with huge

expsrones, cupped stones, mounds ir. the form of step pyramids,

sacrificial altars. tven porticos or gateways like Lhos* nf the ]cbeL

t J’rac. ti- S&--, rSy*, p- rj..
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Jlsicl, Tripolitana, formed by two square posit t« feet 'iigh

,

Kta tiding on a crttiniiatt pedestal i kin I sa pporting a hu^e -,ujMr.

imposed Mods’.
1

{4) QguI and Jhiltsh hki< where
Cau|<

both types attain thdr greatest development in the Dn.11-.,

eastern hemisphere! {see above), (5) &Bwvfriw:,M,

especially Denmark and parts ot Sweden. "‘TIlS; exist IP gifts;,

nutakers on the mc*t ind south const* [of Sweden], and advance

nearly ti> tike centre of ilia land, but they are found almost

entirely in separate groups. which isrely intermingle; liras the

chambered tumuli am found massed together between Lake*

Wenerand teller, n few being scattered on the south ^rvsflt, nnd

two only oh the n'est, where;, as in Ilia south, dolmens without

galleria, or cromlechs predominate largely. Hetwecti those two

groups, but cirending farther to the north, vre tind n great

number deists mi covered with tumuli, and a rVw covered either

with tumuli or cairns
1

. Mere the 'Mew" explain ih^ "great

number," representing probably t!ie mightaL eondirico of -ill

though, ns seeti, dsi» are nrtu. commonly constructed uncovered

in the KUa Mills.

How is this general geographical distribution to be inter-

preted, taken especially in contteciwjn with the
^

ahove-clescri>jO(l apetbl Mint es oF neolhluc culture ? tn, qu,^"
rt wns assumed (}.', 115! Eba£ sflcr tire :ast ,:e-aga

Europe was resettled from two dirler-tm ;p niters,

the e^st, npd ifus south nr spuilVen^i. It Was ;i!-;rj seen ihat i:.i

tllfl s(>iil.:i aud iOulIi uji.-S-I, temperate rejiiens during

(hi- ice- age:. nn break need have taken place in cbt M^,7^
ra "

normal evoluiLpn of human cuLt-ure from p: 'la.’olhliic nwJtii:i*

to neolithic tin-iL-i, Here consequently v. :is the ma nuiun.

^sat of early neolithic, as lsier of errly historic,

ovilsiatkon. But civil riarinn ffteatll increase OJ population, which

a gun Liie tmpuL&fl to migratory movements,

flesree from these regions, Mauritania especially, dic.^Td h^tuc

must luue come tJie H-rS* and lk Jnirfi eirilired 52*?*™^

stream, of migration. Hence aiso the rourc fol- nnnu+hls

lowad, across the isiTP.Lt of Gibraltar and along 'ihe

’ A. 13 - K-C^uth-, Jyt-rv-r- t??y j. v-.|. e. p. 75.
1 Mips. EudiLuui, /.v. stf., p. 1 is.
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west side of Iberia ( Portugal) to Gaul acid Britain. ts evejrywhere

siteurn frith the monuments oJ llnse teiv^b

I

illn c builders, a.| i-

pwpnSy a talL dolichocephalic people of hOn-Aryan speech.

Laitr, much later, camo the scream of ruder eastern barLiaciaai

s

who could, build no iDogalilliLC structures, and n^n* me to he

found Along the route necessarily followed by them up die

Danube to CenLraE und West Europe. Here tttcy came into

collision with llicir predecessor^ with whom 3 hey ultimately

intermingled, driving out soma, n’Iu> peri'iapt* took refuge lh

FJen maiic and Sweden, whence the megaliths nf 3cttidinavia,

Those eastern hordes would appear to havo Lujcn a
siiiallet race of htncliycephalic type, aisn rtf non-

Aryan speech. Thar much later arrival gives time

for die prodigious development of Fl neolithic archi-

tecture," especially in Eriitany and the British Isli-*-

It is thus seen that I'm aichiteclnrc is wrongly

ascribed to the
Ll
Halts," who certainly arrived by the Danube

route or at len&t from the east, and who hefote reaching the

cadreineweat were long settled in a great part of Central Europe

(Bohemia, Bavaria, Helvetia, fi-c.j. where they rajsed no rnegq-

Thtse
vrnmf |JT at

trihulrrl Id lH,|i

E-L=: La wild

faltowche jiDnp-

TTIfEBhttlEE

ra“tl-

lilhic structures of any kind'- At the same time it is con-

ceivable, even probable, that after the fusion of the two races in

the west, the practice of building megsdithic >in=ct««.“s may have

been continued for some tinie. and to that estent the popular

tradriionf. would be usaified. Airer the universal adoption of the

language of the conquering Kelts, the earlier element would be

forgotten eiccpl in vague legendary lore, and by later generations

everything would Lie attributed to the 11 Kells," just as Lh Mcnico
and Central America everything was in die Aittc traditions

attributed to the "Toltera.” It is also to he noticed Lhat. coming
from (be cast, the Kelts were probabiy sun-wnrahipEKts, *nd
may very well have adapted s-jcEi cydoMs os Ahury {Avebury)

and S looflke:tg« to the solar criLt. Hence their later modifica-

1 "T: :: a remirkr.lde Ij,:: iliac nm dcJrueni ir,.‘ faurnl ;a Central Etmu^fc,

However wlMesre iho urigia ol the K^t|i,..|h-Tc ri no poaaih|t|ty .4 nuking ihs

area -of rtwtr CTOltulon Id space nnd tirnE ta coincide with Hint of th« tnqpiIJQS
iiifir ,.nivnrj. En Tact Eh* :em itro? ip-pear la Qi’.-iht csn li Mberat rJjjhiL j.ueJEi

' h

(Dr JJ.ir.r?, J±'ur. Aulhrap. /jjjf. iflga, p. jjj.
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turns, Wm which Mr A. L. Lewis concludes that "interment was

.11 most a secondary objecl,* ilia
<L

primniy object" hting "wor-

ship or acnAce 1/'
1

But a survey of the wtie?! e held of ncoiithtc

archiltxrtete would seem to show that this is reversing the actual

H^nt:oce, and that buna I connected wiih the hnt glimmerings of

ths religious sentiment, veneration (fear) of the dead, was the

tree starting point. The connection of these mon utnents with

those of MmrilaniA has eoefitmed by M. Cli. I.Htoumeau,.

^'ho hnili that WMfly of Jhg C^rvEngS Oil [he di>l Mi-fliL Jii fKA^ihatids,

Brittany, ate almost identical wiih ihnse nf the so-eallad “rapes

trian inscriptions” of Tunisia and South At^efLa 1
. But the Mauri-

tanian megaliths do not appear to be in any way®r
,, , , „

.. r ..... T7|± A-;cn>.

conr.ec ted wdh the advanced religious ideas with momi? mtiwii

which t'::e bniSdera tf the WrtioUires in E-ilain and ^"^ciTiIeuI-

Hrittany jrc credited by many antiquaries both nicisti* t*
'

r " pln^ovi

English and foreign. .M. F, fJaillard, amongst

Others, has endeavoured to show that ike alignments of .Saint-

Pierre. and ether menhir systems in the Morfcrihan district, were

erected
L
'in order to LEidicnlt1 the time of year for celebrating tlio

Tiles, noil ceremonies in honour of the tfcpajt^d.” fn support of

SjsE-. view he claims that they arc disposed in a line either with

the summer solsLice or with the autumn equinox; which ha sup-

poses may still be verified- But if w?, the theory itself would

collapse, All agree that th-i monuments are Home thousand

yean old, for some had already been abandoned and partly over-

thrown in the time of the Romans, Eut trie poslrion of t'n-c

earth in relation to I he sun varies incessantly, althgogh no dould

slowly. Hence if rho alignments were originally disposed a?

here assumed, they woo'd be so no longer
;
and on the oilvr

hand if they are now so disposed* they could not have been

originally. M. de Mertilki alio points out that some cl the

systems are fpudfr, "hunt,” which again destnoyi the “solar

cnythV In general such advanced PEtranoouc and reli^inn 5

nations may be conceded with Plsei: Smi th and Norman Locltycr

I Jenr. jfHtAjLft. Jird, I 0JI, Ji. lS5-

5 Ij*i aurnons atd di MDrLiller, //jv/,
f
. <f, I. Sac, Jr

AitfArqp. A forii,

tWC IMlptTt.

1 Bu!. dt ia Sei, fTdnl&rep,, Ju.Sc—OCL, t flhl^ |i.
|
:j..
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to [(sc Egyptian temple aiul pyramid-builderi;, bui tint with Lewis

and Gaillard to the Tude racgabsVbiiifdcni nf flan! snd Britain.

Great as are the works ot prehistoric man in Britannia, flea I

and Mfluricnnia. they are rivalled by [hose of pre-

mbeLMBtPM^ui historic “ :|CI j ]L I he New Wo-rid- Reftrt*« has

it- 1 Few slreadv been ntnde to die barbaric mound-builders-

f the Mississippi bisJiL Snath nf their si&mewhat

formless stractw^S, follow in almost unbroken succession the

iaLHi grandti of the Pueblo Indians (New Mexico

ylrvty"*
and Arizona) ; tire tfiintnted pyramids and other

remains of the Toilets and their Nahna sicccsscnE

(Anahuac Tableland); the palace of MEtJa (South hfgrin)) nf

sknosc classic beauty; the elaborately ornamented temple

palaces, “Wflventa/' raised by the Mayas of Falcnque, Usmal,

Chicken IE20. or.d ether cities of Yucatan
;
ihe gr-tst temples of

i lie su^ ihc causeway®, aqueducts ond twrated slopes of the

Peruvian Quicb’i^s, Some of lEi^se me prelicsloiic, while >lhcrf

teach well into the historic period. Bat none can compare in

magnitude and. eiijiiLsaie hnisJt with Che stoperdems megaliChic

edifices of doubtful origin, which stand in an afme-s-t uninhabit-

able region near the southern shores of r.pke Titicaca on the

Bolins n plateau, nearly i^mo feoL nhove Km Ltwrl, Although

often visited end partly described, full Justice has only r)ui|«

recently teen dene to these astounding Tnins of

TLHiuanRsn, TLahoariiico hy Herrfiii Stiibcl and Uhlc, who have

devoted a sumptuous volume to their descriplion

mT|i!eu!L
and illustnititm

1

. The monumehia, which cover a
Ai^hhcLLurt. luge u:ta between the like and Pumapunga, though

ebiedy centred about the Ak-Kapana hill, her*

shown io be a. natural formation. not an. artificial inoand, are of

an absoluScly unique chpmct-er, despite certain general re-

semblances to the neolithic structures of the eastern hemisphere,

As ibown by the numerous highly polished .dabs and blocks Ivin?

ikiott the ground, as if ready for the mason* it is evident that all

formed part of a general design on ,1 scale rivalling thsf of 1 lie

T' nJhnanrsn.
:!'!!: i:_l .iik

HLurj uf

Asurkjs
i.i F. E il:bhL=

APrLlihcuLurt:.

Pit Ruitwmi.titt t*r Vrufrrainyfv im IfocAlaitdt dti jiltri ftiir, Lranleii,
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>

la/gest ;i r. temples, bm never completed, the works h&iHng

apparently been ir.temiptud Lry cite Ift&i, c^nquc'DJi aLiom :ic 07

13a years before the arrival of tha Spqsfliurds, They must have

been in progress for some generations heforii ihit time, for ibc

bJotks, stvuLft- iitigJiiieg bum [op fo 1 eo cans, h:id been MnvcteJ
with primitive appliances from dittanccE of many nilles over

rugged ground^ tip steep incimej, and in wine eases across several

in len; of bikr Titicaca. A number of cl^e blocks are disposed as

uprights fiko those of Stonehenge, with shoulders fur the re-

coption of hort£onbl connecting beams, but fat better dressed

and riiomsed. Olliers form denr^iys hewn ip n smgje piece, of.ij

of which at At-Xapana is the crowning triumph of the primitive

American architecture This marvellous tLi^oolit]-, weighing over

ii eons, lk nehly carved on one face ivirti symbolic devices and

the Lmafle of Yleacoeha, tutelar deity of the Bolivian Ayin-arns,

ov-eitfitoiVE by the Qaechua wc«hippt^t of rhe rival l^ntvfan

sun-god- When the sway of the Incus n-ar spread over ihc

whulc of the middle Andean plate-iu, there p^ longer

rwm for two independent and hostile religious centres Pacca-

ritiiwbs? and Ti*si:”,r.!i«j, tins '‘Geriiim and Lbs:" of lIlc New
World; benco the poliiical subjection of the Aymam £0 die

Q-arcb'jas was followed by the inevitable Suppression of the

Viiacocha cult, and the arrest of ibe Tiaiiaanpco worts by the

Incas, shortly before ihe suppression of the Incas themselves

by the Conquisl adores Such the origin ar.d end of thb

s[>lciijdid Ayinara culture, in which Lite Siam :'. lAn is clcariv seen

from the rude and inorganic buildings of neolithic to ihe true

•' ruegalniilc anriii tec-1 on;'
5

of Jiisnuic times. Mot that the Tia-

huanacn works are bo be connected with Lhcat ci TE.L 11Jinaco

the eastern hemisphere, or even I raced with Augaid, puhuw »u
s.nd<-permcat;

Clement s Marith9.p1, M iditervlLtrlV anil otlmiM to lmj iwiiap-

ToltftC, Maya or fnoa soirtces. Despite the mis-
snint'

leading statements ci GarciSaso de la Vega, blindly follow^il

bicuUSfc of bps lue* descent by must nnchfcolOgisis, Stiihel and

UMfi jEV-'s-ft it dear that the Incas were not the thunders bur

1 11 Scr»: Uedeulving iib£rra£l...nUci yvss Lh jelil in Peru i,i ijefnndrii

n-Ofden Er #Jiil( nmer dtr. Ourl.aiipl^cn -na.l ial-ii-cnJuCey.tQ Ztcitra

del voncDlmnhiicaen AiTumka 3
Tasf, JC u|.
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the ffestn lycra of Tiatmajiaoy, acid also iM this culture had

ili cji^in neither amongst the M-tMcan T(?liie.s
r
nor the

of Yucatan, but is to |jc regarded as an independent local

development amongst tlj^ Hohvian Ay-mar?*, ykkr brothers ot

the- Peruvian Queehu.is. Hut :'jm independent evolution nrif

d.rf-arent flrxiia] s^ete-ius in different cnvinmnieim SfitmS to

be pi vi-eTT selII beyond the giasp of a certain school of

ethtiolajjirts- and antiqyaots f
who run to llni ends of the earth

becking ^jifhiiiiiftB' and ‘origins' and 1 itifhi^Jiccs ' ivlitre none

enst,. nod who 'affiliate' lwy culls nr two peoples, no matter

how cniny continents and oceans may Intervene, \( only both

worship the same >an and moon., forgetting that ofttsr ?.1L thnre

Li but one sim and one moon for people on this planet Li> -choose

from 3.” If ah peoples, as mil be seen in the ncaL chapter, nor

ouEy come of one SlOth but have, lelativeGy speaking, diverged

bat little from Lli^lr pfeLbroctnc preen i -.ots. is it suTprismg that

resent blmo?s nhtl patsdl^lisuia of nil kinds should occur in their

ntiepetit'.cr.r later cvoIliloo?

Almost the concluding words of Dr Robert Munro's address

m the Anthropological Section of the British Association, l&o.p

were that “man’s immense- antiquity is now accepted by a vast

mn^oriiYof the mUSl thoughtful men." Fossib-ly some of the lew

thoughtful rpny also accept the same -conclusion from she con-

sideratioTiB set forth in the foregoing pngfis.

1 ,A, J3 Ktanc, Am&my, J illy 9, '90J, p- 37-



CHAPTER VI

L

specific L'siTv of \i.\r*.

hpecihc oi ^ i:^iiu ypslj decided by ncem of illvmjeriEE besween pesn mil
IWCSUlt [ftce*"" Species and YiiTiuly—The E'.hir.iii&.ajiteal |«,i : in-l*T- racial
ferdiiiy—The CmiU*^ E^uMct and lie Fa&nliL'hic rant—
Tlidj rnnztru: Tkind : tlnpno ScULderthajenuf : La Noulrt'e i La [tenU*

|

Spy: Ktnfj Pijd^Llrn
; I'lcdsnosi; Mtioillj- - Mttlttne j ijlme Kipcis-

^«| Lnugrrde j I'llarjUUiL rs£*t smtlniirely hEjj-licsdttJ - NcaGlbk
I u F

. firs f _ I r.'j l(jne-b«4)vi|, tlien Ij'i i !s >± rl
,
and l.'.i > tiycluarvcLy TauniL

j
'" : ' 1

'••••-“ Bus ill i.
| hVri il: viim:. ;

.-.,-ii.-isiii

ralabl-ihed Inr piehbJjiric nhfnib -tn -he bJuatLc perji.\l Inis' r-. Ilit rat:,
:a. ill |iLiniy lbs *rcnpl toil—Tbc J-Usliwi of I Min America* Thu 1' mLisiafe

Fn-nUu-Cmoiiinits, and Htno-F-kbm5—Tbs L'niced Inuk* Indbuu. and
]i.l.i-I>i:- >--— Eujjtiifcai* tetlnhUiicd lot > Xi-y \V.;c3d md far Africa:
Tbs Griqiisa, A%Mjnioai^ Sudanese, cad YV&: Ardcno Neer^-WlMd
JMxa, In Atin-, Mtlnjfiu, and TclyuesLi-- Tito Fitsim b'amlcfc—The phyaia-
|i>ricaL LesL cooiiliia-ii t tilt huLygenijc;— Tlie- DCsiiomi.'a) |ft.i — 1 hr
['MHpcn'H liajju^li? nigiimer.t- Iiu&pmcleiH y.ijtk rarer inferred from
iii'ltr^ndem mikL Inr^nse^— taJIacv of iZais ir^uoienl fipsoiii^ ?..!ni g
uiijficcjrd by (Ik- ckLjIsiiec of hivrk Lnujii&mrv—ivtiMi nrs 'i> be oUisj-
irise explained—The: Menrcgenm visw -ealjhbjhed~iicri CunhrmeO hy the
nniw-: «il rlifliii-iv! uf jrtirclnte speech -P^ciaiy ai^uUiGikL—-The question
leuimed ij: by Blucnenbaick,

the address refcricd to at ihf i-rrl of the lasichapiti it a
iko statenj that “all the osseous remains of man
whkh hue hilhertrj been collected nnd examined

point to the fit: thar
r
during the Lsrgor portion of

the qtHlertmjf ptriorL, if nnt, ipdeed, from its very

coimncncrm-ent; he had aiieady acquired his human
thtrscteriaEici This geMjalLEation it once throws

Sperihc at

vaniii-al nr.:l;y

d c t i l z'L by

LLivcnfcticf

bC^WKEi
|
it. a- L

ao-i r*H?e-Tit

Ld'.Cl

.

us back to the ternary period id oar soaieh for taaa’s; tnxJj

appediance in Etuope.jr
II ',-rai «en (p. that a ecjcujj

£eneiDli?jet! foinu has btcct faiiJj- i^£l| ^stpuliiJitd bv Scrg:. Tiie
|J

hs-i latan cKiataeL^i^iicj;'
1

of the quaternary "wem rumsini

have now to be considered, with a vied1

to determining the

CMcnt ot thtir divergence from eacjL other as well as the went
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SthKifc*- »Pd
variety.

Oi t'i$ dive'rythco nf r.it living primary divisions bods from tliese

quaternary piufot)'[ies, jnd from each other, It Ea obvious ibat

or. the extent oF these dri'crgcsic-es depends die rjii estion of

mup’s specific of g*nene unity.

it is not always easy tc draw the line bettveen species and

mere variety, Diere especially as to ncillier nflliesc

te?ms in any longer sttnchtd s he id,ca of finality.

But, speafcing broadly, species may be said to

posses.' a. large measure of stability, whereas variety is; essentially

unstable,, holding an intennicdUrte or Usnsifional position Lwjtwvcn

species and species. Vpri&ty is ipeeies aW fVerdas^ as cii^r

Germans would -*}•
;
:ha: -i r'cinn lir^iiag away from a specific

type, mad lending to become iLseLf a now :,pod lie tvpc. Whcu,

tlierefoie, It is here said that the Komimdie, past (qujiernmy) and

present (living!, arc varieties, not species, ail that is intended is

that ihe forms cSLvergiug from i oomnior, pieciaifloi are still

relatively sweating unilibk, not hnvipg yet nached that stage

which ccnstiiancs true species.

Here we have two jbs imp-lions, l>oth strenuously denied by

m? ny elf n ologists first, that the HominidiE descend fmm a single

precursor, secondly, that their dilfcrcnces ere com parafivelv

sli^hL, eu not s efli oiov cly prOndtmccd to be regarded is specific.

Hut both points may, ao to- ^y, be dctcrjuiecd by one con-

sideration. It is mainly a [Uestion of physiology, and all physia-

k'gi-sls are now of accord in accepting fertility as the ultimate

test of varietal and specific diPerenee. Fprcicts and Bubt-sp^des,

Th .
.

varieties and suti-Vjineti«, may, aa pointed out by

itucLcaiicit- Darwin, "fcLend into odi oLher by an insensible

series,” giving ,£
tlht idm. of up actual postage 1,"

But, however imperceptible the irmldtioiis, they

irt cimt'n i: ous only so long as futility persists;. where fertility Ls

atnested true specif is established. The various

breeds of dugs differ faT more fn>m one another in

respect offotm, colour and texture of tin.- bait and
than <3o the Equid* from one atiotliur

;
compare

hand rite Aye or the Toy terrier with Eh & bioed-

lr.lar-FJ-(j»|

& rtlli Ey_

Tilt Ciiliidai

flisfl (C'l Ida.

relative size

on fhc one

' O.' jjj.rt af^vrfri. in.-: I ad, p. t r r
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hound or buthdog
;
On the other <Jie andiu-ary horse with Lise iss

or even Llir Eclwn. Vet all Jogs, are grouped in a single species

of tltt Ganidja, being held to be tne-re- varieties, because where

pairing is possible they a eft permanently fertile amnog tlitm-

sdvn. Bui: the Equidrs (bun i ctfnha jo itijny di-triitct apedies,

despite thrir much closer general rejcmbJan.ee, because the cross

is a mule. Some zoologists have even spoken of a specific

identity of 4#g and wolf; bi:: nobody denies the specific diBer-

SflW qf horse and ass.

Applying this severest of teste to the Hotninitke, it is rewind

that none breed mules, but that ad have been per-

manently fertile amongst themselves since qiuitcr-
njj^

I=jn ",i

n?ry times
j
GonutqueafcJy tint they form varieties,

not species, Dud are sprung from a single precursor. As regard*

I he [uil. that is, tlie palxolidiic, neolithic, and prehistoric eras,

the point is established tor all who iccept the general com-

dua-irma of' the leading French and English artthtopsLogiste re-

^erditig the ’'universal miscegenation H of primitive man with

liter immigrants in Europe, s miscr-ger-ation proved by the

persistence of pleistocene ch.aiaci'erx down fe ihc present time

(SW pp. Foe tnbeta, who may perhaps not unreasonably

feel aeanewhat see;, Licit negatdin^ this persistence of paleolithic

ehaiactciB, a nearer study of primitive man hamscLF may supply a

stronger aigumen’ for the speri&c unity of mankind.

Fully anthcntiCftted, remains of p&treo- firav^n of enriy neolirhio

amn arc nd t ft-.iJAtro-aSi and those hitherto brought

to light ane mainly confined io restricted areas— iiir-/!^

Europe (especially France uml Monh Italy),

South America (Eraiil, Argentina). The reason is qhvfei.it.

Interment appears not to have been ptactUcd by ihc river-drift

limiiors and other even earlier generations- FTimce none of ihei:

osseous remains iioilLcI survive except the few that might have

been preserved in caves and rock-shelters. Tt is accordingly in

such " hermetically sealed receptacles
11

that liave been found ihe

skulls, and in *tllS rarer instances the imperfect skeletons ikwv

available feu rh$ siudy of primiiive man. Subjoined is a tabu-

Uivd summary of results. The consiiierajjoh of these might

Lndecd be dispensed with if Virchow's. statement that " acienti fie
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antlirtJjiO'lagy lejjipss with LLvdng rarca,' ccald he accepted But

when Virchow* himsaEf e«!L& w* (Hat
J£

t?ve iirsL step in the con
struerlon of tlic doctrine of transfoirnism itjJI be the **ptaitnti.on

of the nay the Ji Liman races have been formed," it is evirktu that

the obdiJlt Lumwjq pfeCuraOlB of the present races rrir.Tint bu over-

looked- The mj|b should now be frankly stared, that, as in. the

case of Cuvier and Owen, Prof- YimHoVa -vast knowledge md
range of llioiAghr have been aom*ivhaE neatralued Uv Ifo oscessivc

conservatism.

Tfl i M L, lefi Hank river Be&gawzni (Solo), Java; roof of stall,

ib Lppfcr moLir. gr.d a femur found (tSgr— <]} by Dr Eugene

thiLr \n pleistocene (?) bed is to ij metres-
ftrn-.i.n^- below th* surface, showing characters intermediate

between gurula u-nd Neanderthal, hbt distinctly

Human; low depressed cranial :mdh . index. jo, capacity iooo(?);

PITEfECA'N TJlTtCpUS tKECrtii.

( £
r
flptr ittrfitfi /</ skitU.

)

™y narroiw frontal region
;
Highly developed lupercLliaiy arches

;

"(He (owest human cranium yet described, very nearly as nutch
belnw the Neanderthal as this is below the normal fijujapaun 11

;

1 XfmkrS.-ieticr J/^' m&ntiJi, Jjut p. 3Ti.
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femur quite human, 455 mcu. [0-r.g, showing height 1654 inm. t

that oF an average Frenchman, bur found n o metre* frmn

the fckutf, hence mny not bdengf to the same indmdija]
;
same

riitruirV applitra to tlh? (noth, wj-.ich is v^?y large, but rqore human
chin simbn^ hot these lemains EHlbcsia fcm.s a iiaw family

a- Ordinary /risJi stall * A. £j>r fmntiiT.fi- ; f, Ahatafettluil

fruuium,- d. Fii/KcdjktAr&pia ; a. Git-iliiL.

{Piihenrnfof?&m frx&s, tixt fftlN&g&Hgifam nut fa*% fetaviar

but they nonet represent a tea 1 -i Lion between man and

any of tine outing Anihropdfis, PJlJitcantKnipflS winding in tjn

e

direct humm Line of divalence in the genealogical t?e-e, although

CCpsiderahly lower down than any human form yet discovered

^Dr 13
. J. Ctinninglnara^ piper read at meeting H. D uLlih i’cc.

reported in Mnfzrt, Feb. aE, iSpi, p. 4 3 S;

.

NEisnaaTHAL feed fv 33); n biain-cap, two femora., two

humeri and other fragments, in the Hnira

FuhliOtt CoLkccbn, EiLbtrfild; normal chancier HtGKW-

cstabLiahed by Biiiea against Virchow's palhologicd

theory] rimaikahic for if* Hat retr-tn lug turro; dotic-IieKephaiLe

(Lode* fronttl «ethrre doted, noripital more or Less free,

enormous sajicreLUaiy' ndgcaj the mod ape-litc sh:U neat to

rittieeanthropus erectui; in the vicinity were found reioains of

rlunocerosi can’s bt^r and hyaena; CheLLean epoch (Fuhbott,

Huriey, Iboca^

K. JO
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La Naui^tte, Dear Dinant, Eol|;tim; imperfect lower

LiHonJetin j
lw foa-nd hy Edouwd Dupont 151 ll large cave on
the Lift bent of the Lease,, whacb joins i he riphr

batik cJ the Meuse aljova Dinnnt; tor. associated vrith teninirs

OF marLimotl:, rlLmooeens. reindeer; noar the Brussels Natural

Hist. Mistam; rimnn chatacters very pronounced in the extreme

pu^nalliism and alveolar process (tei-th them sdvics tost). canine

very ittfmg, large rualacs inceeuirtB in size baokvr-mk (Dupcm).
La Bfsise, Espflljr-Sdlnt.Marcel commune, Upper Loire;

La £|e|i ,M
depressed and retreating frontal boui^ from an

argiLlacooiL^ Limoiiite under the, muddy iaed of an
emnet volcano; nmv in the FidHrt Colkctinn and Musda du
I’uy; (neiahhouftng Bed* have yielded remains rsf cave fear and
hyarrm, maminoth. Large hippopotamus, rhinoceros tichorhintii)

glabella of one very prominent, retailing the Neanderthal; that of
tLs other also prominent And separated from die retreating

frontal hone h]r a deep depression; iLi^tciliary ridge of Esoth ;BTgc

and thick. {AymanL, Sam-age, fLamy),

Bb.uk, near Ps-agae, EUhL.'nria
j

a bram-cap and rtiher hones

from a Lpiatemary aatidpLt
;
now in the Vienna Anthropological

Society's Colkction ; Frontal raglon and fiat elongated parictals

Like those of Nr an: denial and EpL-isbeijri, blit suptreilLry bosses

Larger than the Latter (Wojdridi, BnId tar.ski),

S?v
r BticLie ame Roches cairaro, left hank Orncau E., Nanurr

Snr.
district, Belgium

;
two neatly pen'^;: skcLctons {man

and mtEan) found iS51 by Masiaattr Lobcst add

JTrtrrd dc fujrdt at a depth of 1# fei, *fth numerous srn.
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plemenls of the Moilm irria m type; now Ln Ibu Lghesr Codec lion,

LLtfiO
;

-Jt'ii.ic;nrji.i5 *upcEclLiary ndges and glabella : cwtrcsling

frontal region.
;
extreBfidy thick cranial wall; massive raandiMpr

lamm with rudimentary thin
; large posterior moLars divergent

cniratuK 01 benea of the fore-aim
5 tibia, alicyner chan in any -other

known raceh and Etoutur eIjslyi in most
;

tibia anti femur so

arliculatiid dial eej maintain equilibrium h^d sud bodi- pitist

liav?. been thrown forward* as tson in the large apes. TJbcsc and
ether chua-efera ' plac£ die min of Spy in the West category.. „

the dentition is infrciM to tbaE of tlie neolithic mm in France^.,

approximates ne^r u? the upe^ although there is still, to use the

]s7igLag£ or Fialpont and Lobest, an abyss betwt^n the man of

Spyrnd the higher t ape-" {Copt), ep. (it. p, 331) !
asaodited fauna.

evooILm tli itiiJLfms, eleptias priTnigen 3U 5
f
cai/e- bear and hyotna, it,

five ettineb foai casting species [Fmjponh LobcsC Capit).

GaLLUV Flint. TC t^ACt-G RAVEL 5 k Thames Valley, Kent;
nearly perfect skeleton found by Mr H, Klliott nod

Mr Matthew ITeys in ti/u at a depth of £ feet in

tbe P 3 niswii:ifne high-lcrcl gravels about 90 feet ahrwe the Thames,
with numerous pahucliih'r in plements and remains of extinct

matr-pjata close by; skull hypeitlolEehoeepba Lirn cxrrcmcly ion ;r
n

narrow and much depressed, with height and breadth iltdeacs 67

anddsi; glabella and luma' rldg.es pitHniiUiinrj forehead somewhat
receding

;
all thief sutures ohliteraied

;
three lower molars and

two premolars in phoe
;

last lower molar, which in Neolithic

skull* Is smaller, is in ibis sjienTiien as large, if not larger than

the first ; height about git. 1 tn.j allogeiboc most oearlv rdated

to lbe Neanderthal, Spy end NauleUe rjqx's. lib- Garsonl; "ls ibe

best authenticated T^tcord of th^j occurrence of human remains

En the higher rtwsr-drift that has yet been, brought t"nrw5.rd in

England “
(J.

-Minn Erowji}. Krom tin? arjatrjmieeS characters

JPmL SoLlas thinks ir highly probable that the remains were in a

natural position and of samp agy a* the gravels, ond not merely

interred itj tEiem at a later (NeoliibLc) period, as su^etfi^d fcj Sir

j. Evans and Pi of, lWd Dawkins [E, T- bfEwton, Altstitt# Gath-g.

Sac. May a,
FoejUmja, ntur Pragne, fngreonE of skill! found iS-Sj in

uptlislnrhed bticl-day ft. thick near remains of mammoth,

13—3
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rhinoceros ridioihinus, reindeer, at sune level] in the lar^«

aupeicil ary ridges and depressed frontal region

app-ramhe* L;ii Neanderthal iype L (I'jitseh, Kerc^

hnits, de AfflriilltiL, ISlfointw, [3^4 ?- S J ^)‘

FaEM-OST; =,lV p, i.|,

MjhceiXV-hus.-Kl'iiEj Fvreu 1

?: district; p:Lrt of gltull nlso of

Neanderthal type, ei-ip-t-JCd by a- inubtay cutting at

a depth of feal, now in Dord-Delente Oollrcrion,

I>j^u,k
;

frontal sepay.ited by deep depression from (Hu iuper-

cilLiuy tJdgsa
;

fhmtfl] suturis completely ossified i'cl. MortiUcL,

rSS4, p, 4-5).

ARCT-suK-l'Pillt, V-unn(j, Gltfte de* Fdes; lower jaw found in

contact with riiinMcidS trails ami M-ouslicrian implements; some-

what mgcjiCfiri Naultsle type, prognathism less prcnyLmcctl (Brora,

de QuaLrefag£ti
f
and. Ilamyj.

lUUi kosat Cave, Mentone, Liguria, nee pp.
Jfljotpu.

Olmo, noo-r MifrZQ, Tuscany; skull exposed in rSGj by a rail-

way clli ',n e. ^u feet. below tine surface in blue Iflcustrinc marl be

with remains of elephant and Kf.iusiieriui: iieplenLent] anw in

me Florence ( jcoie^icaL Musetun
;
ueaily as doltehocepluaJtHia ns

die STcaadcrlhai, but auperciLi nr ridgts Sat and. fronr.il high; but

ludymunt must be suspended on rhis find, surrounded as it is

by so much -doubt " (Salmon, c-J>. fit. p. ]?>

Ecift-iilElst, near Colmar; |xwt of skull found in 1S65 asseciaterl

l ( | ^
wltb olepbaa ptimigenius, ti^w in the local itu-sciim

,

prominent superciliary ridges;. froiuat tigiun j.:-rcpn< |

but repenting; siitHTtf? yi'Tj.- sdniik and neprijr effaced; marked

doikhocephaly (Faudd, dt: MpraUeL^

Liiuoenrn- Ba.hse, Tayas district, Bcudeig ae
; one s keleton

(mate), two studs (female); thick piTituU, cranial
^Lajpihx

tapacity afcovo rbn modem ®vffi*ge in the mitt
and in one fcnule skull, hut in ilie other female

Ti'ry low, about [.ran- cc,
;

a EL dedEchocephalic (Lrrtct, CTbristy,

Br(ita),

' 11
Jit.-: Jwitii K.i, hr.-idjf fhe tq-mu IppEwntUCIl ss then of the dijiii-i:|

[CiurtniAU fiiuad £i the same cLiy, egmjnanty candid crc<l tc->.El1 " (Dr Anllian

Fruscb, 5nVmv, June ay, cSS^, p. -ysiS, m btre i I! ki rai i.irj arv jjflviftii

p
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The- for-egoiriig all i&clu-n- to the various pala-oLcku: upoch*,

ajilI while all without siscepticn ?rt dchchrccph-dic

(index ranging freon atone 70 to 75}; the distinctly

How chnraci v-ts show progressive modificaitiom in
lraj|: "

the direction of the higher neolithic and modem
types. But 3hc gen till assumption that brachycepilkaly appears ai

with the neolithic age io certainly a mistake. On the con-

trary when all the evidence is -sifted, and correlated, it will pro-

bably r>e made manifest diet dohchocLphaLy even of a phMicotiiced

type persisted fhr into niolithic times, and that it was only very

gradually first modified and then replaced in some region* by

brachycepbtily.

In the East Chapter it wav shown thst Europe was rc-setlled

from two, diffinent r|iLariefs. liy raegaltthie builders,

from the south, and from the east by rude hordes h« &ni

r hrj nowhere raised stone e.Ituclu±t>, and Lr m
h^dlid"'"

suggested that the funner were a d Jichoeepbslie

(long-headed), the later a bra ehyiephalie (round headed
j
people,

why arrived. Lu tb-j wciL at 0 ranch Later peiioiL If ho, ?pij it will

he scan ch.it all the facts point in tins direction^ the persistence

of a long-headed type will be at once exp lined. In Britain,

where there; vit, an to siy„ 4 titbuid wsti otfinft to the general

disappearance Lf not tire achia! extinction of palstoUCbic roan,

EngLisn aichreolcgisbt an- unanimous in holding that the round-

headed builders of [Sic round Lartows were preceded by ihe

longheaded builders of ihe Jong; '.ar-nwv, Consequently in this

legion, doliChiXfcpTuly is established for early ncoLithlc timex.

So in France, Belgium, Italy aiwl fekewbure the latct cave-

dwellers and the early dolmen-bui]den appc-ir to have hem all

first of long, then of medium, bstly in some places of e*

dioiveLv round-headed type. Tims the M Crp-Afagwft race,”' as

it is called by French anthropoids* frem the rtiotnw Tvjrnnim

found by I.iTtct. Christy and others lu Lhe cave of that name at

Eytics, Taync district, Pcrigord (Uordogrte), shows arntsu cephalic

index 7334 (Eroc-i), hence waa distinctly king-headed. This

mce, however, although ftiost probably early neolithic, is regarded

by seme *a laic paleolithic. Knt there can he no doulif atour

die neolithic ?ge cA the remains from the dolmen of Mainknfth
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E«rt-rt-Ln[i ( Inde* 7.VS.1, [lncwra]j from the Mi cave,

Aveyron (bide* jyCa, Durand ck Cros)
j

frnm the iSfrrpwr,

alia Avcyrcn (7370, dc fJros); from the station on LaJtt Lappet,

(t-y:i skills, mean 7364, Bogdanov)
3

horn the &}htant Cave,

Nn vires de Aguxo, Spain (ten. mean 7376, V'erncau); from the

Jfmmti-CAtttidts Cave, Loutrc (thirty-five, mean j^-dS, Broca).

Even t he nitmeno-Ji skulls trom ike Cavtrtte de rifymmt Mert

Ttithuiixrf (‘"Uead Mao's Give”), Eiaint-Piefre-de-Tiipiei,

^.hj :afer loiire, ate all iang c*ccpt iwo intermediate (tuces-
exclusively .

/s.mi hrfldtd tKephnLid}, s^vthteen ranging irom 6& _
2 l to fd'dG,

.I.iiirr.. !"“-'- 4
- gjld tWQ Only rising lO 7!? J n.tld

j (Ikwa.). AfT'Olf

this round heads begn to appear, as in the ddmena of Loiete

{]§ Long, 6 round, one medium, Uroca); and in the sepulchral

chainbeta of the Petit- Morin Valiev, Muir* (?? Jcng. io medium,

j j round, Broca). Then the round grow more numerous, and at

lait nolnamher the long, as at Orrouy, Ui.sc, f? townd, ^ medium.

5 long), and the dolmen of l'Etwi£-la,-Vilk, Srinc-ct-Gise (3 round,

rto Jon,? or mean, ChudziiLski). '‘Towards the close of the nco-

lifhicagc in France, the round and medium types liecomc eight

cs ten times mere tusmemu:: thin the long iv isriain npttiu 1 ™

riirail?..' evidence 23 yielded by the neolithic oaves of Finale

bdcjh linn <
LiSMJEl& C^ast}, anH other parts of Iidy (T>r G,

eutfryiaeiRir K icolucd)
j;
by these of H ;lI Isuitt, Austria, and hy

[fltcvjthmJrf.
Furfbo* and others in Belgium (Dupont), as trelf as

by the Piritish round barrows, where ill types arc associated in

varying proportions In ling&and the round heads aceoi to o*Oie

in with the metal age, as shown by the contents of (1-dr harrows,

und Lt is evident Efiat Iverc, vs on the mainland, (he two types

were gradually merged in 1 mixed population,
jfprtiit mitt, which with User auperadded cEtmentE (Kelts Ten-

ccjIrz'iuLiuii . „ (

>
”

cmKUfilled iflE t£D5 ilC.), persists to 5he present tUH£. PfflTlMISCnl

tmaL"
!cr,,:

rtiiscfEcnation, that is, ntiied taves capable of rmjis-

mittLuy their hind, is consequently eat ihlished for

the prehistoric populations nf Europe. Tlm^ however they may
have ditfered from cacti ocher in Cnltwaid form, the primitive

F*rt|le riiiv

C cars'll*Liu 31

tac

prrhiuLcrit:

umer-

1 Ph. Sil Wim, np. rd- p- Jp, To lliL= pahtjorclng'.Ai. j- Uul- (be uridL: (if

hrivicjj CijjTrflileil i.:i iotporLuc Jje j.
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p-caples of this region axe shown by the physiological 10

h^vc been vancties of a single species deac^ndsJ from a, pliocene

precursor. and the diftgtttlO, p. 38, is justtfled.

Throughout the historic period the same phenomenon of

fertDe niL^ejf^jij^iosi is o^ywboic presented, to
. . .-..., I*L1l*Mj-

iuch an extent thal amongst the present rrAabif- ^rieptnnd

ants of the globe the rule is nurture, ihe exception

racial purity. Whtft COWp^Ative wixiloratata, such Piriwthe

as Broca, Flowc*, 01 Carson. cast about for speci-

mens of absolutely pure types* they havu tc explore- Such secluded

upland valleys as (hose of Savoy or Auvergwe, Ot ebe extend jbeit

enquiries to remote insular groups, sueli as the Andamans, Fiji,

Twinwaba, or Fucgia, and even then they are not always sure.

Fi-uif. large ethnical groups—MsUy-s, Mongoh, Germans* Sudan-

ese— SirtLe is to be gleaned txctpt avetagei, mostly of doubtful

value- But averagis mean transitions of all kinds* und transitions

could result only from extensive juleicntPgliPgS, which Again coaid

take place On I v between varieties.

This general inference wLU be confirmed by a close* survey of

the whole li-sld. For this piKBoae mankind may
. ,

TheWrUIwi
be divided into two sections, the older groups tri^n
whese mixed character can only be indirectly in-

furred from (lit foregoing consideejliftfa* and the more recent

groups* whose mixed character car be- proved hydinsd evidence.

Oi tbe latter by for the mnst import -vt are- the present inhabitants

cf Ctr-t-ml and South America the iminea^e majority of whom
are confessedly mixed yieOEJv:.—LusLlano-Americans with a. con

KderahSe strain of Negro blood in Brazil, Hispatiu Americans

e;Sftwhert “IVbatcver be the pretensions of certain sections of

tlie oororo uni
1 y, ihere vjm scarcely exist in Tjatin America any

renliy pute race, for the -first European imuiigtaiits front Alcuco

to ChiEi nearly ail married native women, aod since then twelve

generations have followed, divi-rsdy modified by unions betweea

every shade of half-ltreeds. Thu American populations, which in

virtue cri these tirtidtis belong at Once Co both race* may bs
mated ac about thirty millious altogether

1
.

*

1 RkJpk F.np;lisl] XV- j, 33-
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Pat it is pretended ihnt these mestLrc® are not a stable race,

and would disappear or tk:v^jl id *bu of th« primitive types, tut for

the constant ijifasion. of fresh bSood from Europe. Sftuxely any

immigration 1 however La directed lowardE Mcakos, Ulc Central

American State*, CdlitmMa, VenemekL, Pent or Bolivia.; y*t in

all these regions there is- a. steady [nertate of population desp ite

epidemics, and physical and political convulsions. Thus:

—

Mexico (1874) p.o4J^CiO> (1891) 1 r.Gjj.ooo.

Salvador (18S&) 651,000; (iSqj) 780,000.

CalumhLL (iSioJ ijdoo.ODa
;

(183s) 4 1
ao&,nco,

VenHuda ,, Soo.ooo; „ j.ja^wa,

Peru „ i, 1 oc.ooo ; f>

Bolivia * „ i^^Ooa,

In BrariE the Eamnus ,L Pntbit415^ {so caSLcd from the prQvinre

ti3 t cf Silo PjjIoJj a. en™ between the fust Portitgue*o
r„ ..1 .b^eib. immigranfa mi<J the aifrigincE, have always been
the nbiiSt vigorous and enterprising section of the couomuni ty.

Mainly to them is due the extender of the Portuguese domain from

t:ic Atlantic seshurd to the extern stapes of the CurdatlcraE. In

Canada the French element waa ptolahly saved from extinction

tip it* Alliance with the surrounding Algonquin tiJJr-es, and the

1 t\i FrunroE-
Frn neo-Canadian boatmen and v&y^tur-i

Ci:,nJ:ir»ura {trappers and ttadere) yield to none in energy andHi- J taa.
phj, E jcaj vltaLiSy. Ja Greenland also the Djuio-

Eskimo hajf-broeda are not only a Lhortv.ighly constituted race,

hut they also show qualities in some tespeels superior to those of

either of die original gitocks.

In North America proper,. Di Franz Unas, who has m^dc
a special study of

' r rhe anthropology cf the half-

j.idirt breeds, dcciaiei that "the present jrencfflnnir of

H^‘h"rfa.
IndjaM is *““"1 t(! a considerable extent wiiH
whites and ttegnies, so mudi so that to certain

regions it is impossible to tind a MUil&od individnsl. Tims the

1
ZS early ever/wiere immigralina la almost mi, ur bniincid by ihe

cm^rartHm^ 1*i« only s-iMplutt twing Fern, which tkkEvs: a Hfnatl bat iietHr
supply of CDoJIdi, Mildly ChlntMi lbt= vnonfcer 41 prrsvnt

|
iSg;) aKogtlhtj

nliuul vo.™, juc mosL cf them swum ;n CJlLns M tlw .:...J y. tliu consnci Uaatt
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num-rror-s tribes of the Iroquois, L'hcrokces, CJiLckasaw-s um.l <1-1: oc-

tarrs c<.n'j,in very few fill-blood individuals, if any 1
,” It would

fjKlk.'f appear that while die Indians, as a whole, are depressing

caitiff to vurimis serial, political ami ntlmr EstrancoiLi causes, the

d>wrv:i.iKt is rnsinly confined to the unnrpsed element Jl Indian

Wrtftifn nf rtiort el=.n n forty peart- have as at average, appronniBtEily*

sis children^ while half hrerd. women have on au artnge lira
sao?n 5o eight. ..The smaller numbers of tbildteri arc- very m-jeh

itic-jv fi-w]ittht ainc’nj-; die Indian* than nnLOtig ill* half. breedi.
17

In award 11 to find (he rather uricrtpeuted t-usuit that tlia fiertfliry

jmonj half-breed women i= con-stderably larger thnii among fall-

1?1(K:<S Wnrncn (fk p. jp) r

The? Yrhat Breea calls cngmtai, that is, intkTiitLely fertile

ml^cgensticti, i= proved for the whole of the "Suv

W&rld, I: is also ;.reuod for Scu:!:i Africa by the

persistence for over 200 ve.ir: of the h
‘ ba-s ra_a -:1k.

1

that is, the HorretUcd Dutch half-EirOy* f-M.v.vn as

(Jr{,fp*rt
r

tvIio form flourishing communities- id

Gr[quaLand T-Vsst .-in
I East; a;nl a-lso by the A'-iitr-’--

Helicnuoc half i
•;:.:*!! known as Cwr^;w-ts ''Borderers/' scattered

in -small groups ovtr the eastern provinces of Cap* CoJonyi

FczLher north the GsUml, Somali and .Abyssinian?

cf North-East Africa are certainly a bTcrt-d of the

y-.-gro and llstnite on the one hand-. and cf (lit

Negra^ Hamate and Semite on the other. Most nf w«* * i-Tnn

the ScindiilteiK populations fll-w),-—

M

uIhs, BagFiirmi,
*•*«**

IXasas, Kjtvjri, Hausssj Songhr-tys, " Ton c0u fon i-s
,” Fillaha- are

not negroes- but negroid niixLLirrf of Humiies and abriTtijprtes all

nlmig the boidLrbods between the Berber und Black domains,

Some cf these, notably ih«s Huusas, are greatly Kis^eri-ar ini many

respects to Loth ef the primitive elemeals. From a ciTcf.Ll study

the West African negraw (Senegal t-n -Angola}, J. Dtniker

and L- l.iUiy concLude generally dial they also are a mixture nf at

lyast three distinct elements—one very tsll, long-headed with broad

deeply depressed nose, dominant in the nnnb; another also l.iLI

En[T5 r»«li
fit illi-.hc.L -Ter

the -N rvi-

WfiSd ill.I To-

Afnrp

T ?:c C-— -j i : j p

1 Tvi ANtkrsprfcty <>f
Ji( j'i" ' ,-l

i r^.'.'J.-rr' .-rt j
r
rr.-',-rAr, ;n i.L-

/H/rnM/j. «Iuf if A itthi.'nkfs, CLiiaas, p. 3S.
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and iong-headetl with v*sry broad but less depressed nose, dorr.i-

nani ih the sncila, and a til inJ rQisnd-headed, very short wfld hasty,

whose domain lies about tht equator \

In Asia analogous eases occur rrt Afghanistan, wlt-wc the

vigorous n-J'd Aymaks arc of MongoEo-

.“jf
111" Fereian descent j

in Kashmir, w]i«? the Baltic

who ^ive ihcLr name to the province of llallistan,

ate described hy Major Eiddulpb and Others as an encdlent fuston

of Mongols and jtryuns
1

;
in India generally, where masses of

Dm.'-iiLriT; and Kolajdan aborigines have benefited immensely by

their union with the Aryan. mtrndcrs some thousands of years ago;

iiL C^Mn-fftina, where the Franco Atin^mese half-breeds known

as MLnh-buongs arc Efeadily increasiryg in numbers and displaying

qualities of a sterling th&racler’, Most of she Philippine Islanders

art ihe outcome of diverue internunglingB, in which, the Ma-lay,

Negrito, Chinese, Japanese, Spanish end perhaps Polynesian

elements are variously represented. But slsere is no lack of

vitality in these mestizos, who have certainly tncreaEod in

fiuiubtfs under Lhe Spanish rale.

In Malaysia many of the so-called “ AlfilrOS
11

ite the result of

crossings between the: Malays and Fu-pnnns, and

-Jf^!!?^.i. analogous ctossings between Papuans and Poly-

itrsiuis nuile up a satge perl of tine population in

Fiji and Melanesia. A striking instance of die permanently

fertile union of two extreme types is afforded by the present

inhabitania of Pitcairn Island id the South Pacific. In i the

mutineers from the Jfbitrtfy—

q

English sailors,

liSriMiT*
1"1

& nwls md 15 fetmde Tahitians—settled on this

island. But through constant strife ami bloodshed

these were reduced in TJ93 to four Englishmen, and fen Tatiitiitt

urfjnncii. Since then, peace having bwn restored, the communily

1 L'A/Ttimjlahgir, 11 iy—-Jane, rS^o. n. 3,;^.

4 1,1

Lei lillli? passiikuL ItniL a, Ibdi la piiiince ef ^tfribcltedt Mou^ol et

l'mtel IL-tuile lilevee hk ['esprit d'mllLitfvt qtil CUrteUriiaent I'Aiya 11

[J. v*n
dan Chiyn, Ftv. Jn QnuJwrs Stimti/iyiii:

,

July 1 (PfJ, p. 5 ),

1 Of ili«4 Mblll-hWaiiga M- nferkc bdh v.s LhaS. i>;ey
,LdcYi«Dpe*|[ dc p[-ji

«n plus HDt'bcEiix, rtsisHo: lien !t d.n:.::...lr* snffilltl, furl gunlil*, cm k wi
:n pee caiiiUiv Iw Glbc> .’A* rlia<.r.i*is. ie ls.ni an ae:i piu\ ctllr que Lss

Enaijcms' 1

1| B.eif. if. .

r
. Sx. J AnlAr iifi t F^t jBjsJ,
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began tc> Bearish, icccteaEiLng in iSaj] to 6(S
r
and in tS^r to ua,

Th^se islanders are a robust, active race, of dark cDmpltrriOfl but

pJeasiisg expression, and very intelligent. Their steady espapaioiij

as ahown by the colony founded by them on Norfolk 1 stand,

establishes their permanent cjgcncsis. In general it may be said

that in tike South Sea Island!: it is ihe full-blood Polynesian

nntives cJvj] prv disappearing {Mwtt, Kawnir, Samoans, lie.),

whfl* their place is being1 taken by half-breeds of all kinds. Ail

these faces, which might be multiplied mtlcbTitely, frilly justify Dt

Hebert Dunn's statement that
“
hatfcasler very generally combine

ttvfc best attributes of the two ijiggS from whence they originate:
1 .”

It may he concluded cm inductive evidence that all the

Honuniccc arc, and always have been, pennacientLy

fertile with eaeli ntliei, Eugene** i* the eiornu, Tisepitiwlo-

and to it must in fact Eie atmUuted the present :«orius've

endless varieties of mankind, which may he said lQ
pj'vj-Vc.iffij.

lia.v-ji aJfooit everywhere ?^ppl«i(6d ihij fan- Ciriginnl

fundamental stocks Tht argument in favour of the specific unity

of these stocks may he sumnied up wLtk Pi of. E. H. Tylcu, who

remarks that 11 the opinion, of modern zoologists, whose study of the

species and breeds r;f animals makes them the best jinj|^ is

against the view of several origins cf mankind, fur two principal

reasons. First that all tribes of men, from tlie blackest to the

whitest, the most savage to ilot moat calcined have surh general

likeness in the strndure of their Lwdiaa and Lh-s working <j£ their

minds ns is nasiest and hi sfc accounted for hv th :ir being descended

from a common ancestry, however distant. Second, tiliac .ill the

lMind it tateS| Jif'tu-Ilh.iiaii.tiilg CliKLr fOr:0 aa'! colour, apptSLT

capable of freely interm nnyi pg ^r,d forming crossed racci- of every

r^nsl i-.-n Lion, sock as- l!ic Bullions cf mulattos and Tnetv.sc'E sprang

in the N-c-w iv'orid From the mistime of Etuopeam, .Africans and
motive Artterltans 5

ihis again points (o a corijenon, ancestry of .all

the rad: 3 of men. Wc may accept the theory of the unity of

mankind as- best agreeing with Ordinary esipcr.cr.ee and Aden tine

nesentoh ",
H

1 {/nS.y &j thi Humjm Sjetiet fjiayaciLojjical ami ftychfilo^lsil Evidence),

TSfii, p. f.
1 jilUhrtfoUgy, p, "r
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froin the tiqw nniv^r- 13 LJ- accepted doctrine *f COrn.-lr;
1

! ion y£

partSj Prof. KolLrnann (troths another argument in

support uf ihe di?i;tririf against poly-

gcnist vicwa. After tcFcmng to Cuvier'i statement

that fm:n a single bone it i$ possible to determine the vety sp*d>S$

to which an ar.tmat belongs, because every tiOJie stands in such a

rcEationto every other, that from ns characteristics the thiwcters

rif nil rite others may lie EriferretL, he adds ;

C|
t’ncciseLy osi this

^und I have mainly concluded that llie esisJence of several

human npn-ies cannot Ire recognised
j

for we ate unacquainted

with n single tfi

1

1 ^, from a single bone of which we might with

certainty determine to what ^ccies it belonged V'

Driven from the physiological and anatoni ical grounds. pniy*

genista have liken riftige in m philological argu ment,

pj. il't
which they considct unamsiftfefaide, possibly because

IuLfct£t airtliTOTiclogLtts have tutheiro tendered ft not
n-fii-menri .

Forth answeemg. OF course special anthnspclo^y,

which deals wi:h man only as a me.nlifcr of rtc idfliogical senes, is

r.m called tipon in discuss linguistic questions n.t aLL £ut they

cannot be ovarlcoin'd by the ethnologists who has to sL-jdy hi.-.il

iiiwl all She faniLtks, of which artiotUre speech is the most
druicicreriafic,

Abel HoveLacque oCflctcdes his &r&tnx tj Lwtgmfia with the

remark that H
' the ascertained i mposstLiLlity of rt

rnrtrp«nd|fnt
, ..... „

SM«h Itfcie* QUCL'Dg 3 multiplicity 01 .mgUIStK families tV 3

MHudMi common centre is for us sufficient proof of the

5*" s"" n'' origin&l plurality of the races, ihut have been
derdoped with tliem*

1

^ and elsewhere: “If the

faculty of arcicuLam speech consl holts tlic sole fundamental

characteristic of man, m d if the different linguistic "reaps known
is us arc: i-ncdacibJe, tlsey must have taken hinh in depen fieri i|y

and In quite ilisrint regions. IL follows that the precursors nf
mao must have acquired the faculty cf speech in different toalitieH

independently, azid have thus given birth to sevtral races of umn-
k:nd originally disLinct-.-. Elad niu:i acquired this facd1y in one

1 pitktto wii Farm^i J1T *ra fc CorrsJvHJtttt-SJaii al
:lie Gctthiti A±dkt,->£.

* E-ngiish edi iSjt, jh 5 i[*

[n|lFr*rdpn[
S'.dck ki.cu
JnfrrmS !rorr>

IiMluiiriuL-n’.

bill-
Ctuifci.
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way only, language would have remained substantially die same to

the [itfcSdiLL ihnc, or at Last wc should defect Lb all languages

HCHMC traces of ihdr cijntmnn descent " (r& p. 304), £0 also Fr.

Miillcr in Ilia Aitgttrtiiiii Ethnographic aid other pclvgenists, who
confidently sjguc drum fundanientafly distinct strict languages tt>

ftuidameBtdl)' distinct spott races evolved tn different geographical

centred

JUlj r the inference is based on a t^rnendcuia fallacy, which per-

vades an immense num'i'CT of ethnological treatise*,

and which d&cs not appear t* be anywlicie ado-

^uatcly dealt with, Tbi- irreducible sieek languages

arc unqipestinccd, end Mr
J,

W. Powell enumerates as uwfly

gs fifty-eight for the United States and Canada done 1
. Ir. the

of the Continent (lieie mu^t at least as many

more, or, say, at an extremely Kiod.eta.re esimrite, unLi^u'-!’-

one hu ndred far I he irhoJjt of America. Atc u’f bl^
tluucfcorc to conc-ide that there are nl*? at List a si«;ic Ln n -

hnndrcd stock racci, a handled ciiatiiiet spuuuK oi
c ‘*' i5C' Br

the lloiniiLida in the New World where nevertheless. such remedi-

able physical uniformity prevails? And it' so. how n-.rf they

evoived in * regif>:i. where there arc not oven any anihropoid ape:;

higher rhin the CahLdse, from which no aaoe loologlir would

atttanju tr> trace the ascent of man? In Australia there arc net

even, any GehEdas
i
HO spes or monisya of any kind, n -0 hjltapcs

or lemurs, no placental nuimmals, tareept a few species of hars and

Tin lull's. Vut there is at Least one s:ocl language. Is therefore the

va.ee that speaks it ;o be dwh'ed from oats or rodent', or perhaps

marsupials f For the geological tccctrL shows [hat in tbi* region

there never havr. hee& any higher mammals except tin; dingo yf

recent inlroducrioru Hero therefore the polygcaists must give up

the problem, -or else foil bacle on cii r^i-’ creation, or perhaps on

ARaEsit" eitpludei.1 hypothesis cf several distinct pans of “proto-

plasts,'
1

v.-irds fad.alion of species from Several distinct centres.

And all this to avoid ihe oomparatiwiy easy transitions from one

variety ter anoiher of the HomLnidav

In, elite] parts of the Eastern Hemisphere, such as Sudan,

J fud/n /* &tirvi]ti£ -So, tV'aihiiigrnn. iHgi,
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Caucasia, Malaysia, stock languages arc reckoned by Lhv sl '"I(i -

la sont-c djscricts of Caucasia, the "Mountain of Languages," as

it haa IjKdti caSled by the Arabs and Persians, almost every upland

valley lias its distinct form of speech, and although .1 few of these

Kive |>¥en traced to a common source, many have hitherto resisted

all the- sCtcTin [H5 of phUolofitsts to classify them in family gioups.

Hut the inhabitants of these valleys ail belong phjwenlly tn the

iiuiLt "i cat Cancasic dividon of mankind, of which they arc in fact

typical members. Similar relations prevail in the ALirsahasa

district at. l jl

j

extremity of the nonWio penin^vln, Celebes,

where in a smaLL tract ^nmc £= milei by *n over a doien

different languages pre .spoLrm "Some of these may perhaps be

mote or l«s dialectic, but tbc majority arc said to be quite

distinct, and ibe people of the different tribes cannot make

themselves understood except through the raediutn of Malay,

although, pccbtipa, ilieLr vdlages may be wltiun three imies. of one

jiimditT
1 * In these regions the abs'Jiditj.' of the argument that

infers stock races from stock Languages is thus seen in i'w full

force, and the Irttfh of ihe somewhat trite saying. lh^.t #imii

frofai nihil jnv&st (" whirl y raves too much, proves nothing") is

strikingly illustrated. It follows, as will more folly appear farther

on, that there is no necessary TtfeCiotr at nil bettreen mco and

speech- In orher words, howewer useful as a factoi in diilemiining,

m helping to determine, the affinities cf various tares one tn the

ether, language has thj bearing whatever cm the question of the

criminal unity or diversity of mankind

Nevertheless the absolute iircducibility of the stock languages

is a diffkt'lty, to account for whicli Prat Sayee
wiicturri*

, , , j> mhirw.» LiiLOtigst others suggests (bat “mnn teas speecnJcss
twinned-

when ;hc leading races were differentiated from e;u:h

other." But in Ibis ibr; sarm; fatal objection still applies, for on

this assumption there would be needed not one fo/m atijui

pTiuiigeniLii. as iiosiuLaU-d by Haeckel, but as many speechless

peculiars a= there are and have been stock InTignsgcs in ail [latta

of the world, probably ten limes as many stock languages have

perished during the long ages since the evolution of speech a* E t:l|

1 Ur t, H,. Ei. LiuUthiird, A rtitrslma ^SrnnwH senie, ncTrisruc), js. 15,1,
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survive. Hence if would be b gieJIr merfuarv to M»umii ls.u

this marvellous eroLutinn took pLaec not ten or lucnty bur many
hundred thica in various bu^ino* of tlie globe-. A rn'.scJi- ]e*s

vbleu L a-f.miptioTi is the common sense view, not that ec-ury

distinct bK^ua^rs represents a distinct race, but that the several

distinct rac-ss must 1 evolved \i-ithin tl'emselvo* a greater or

less number of dis: l.niguigrt, thil is* oriingwijtJ wHiclt have

diverged from a common source nn far as to become ti ut species

fir OVel) genera, and OtyLl-tS, v, h:lo tn.1- r.ifTCfi thcOiPfrJvfeS h-ivc

iHomisod mere vut.etlus of a single sp'.c...:.

No r.-ue evolufioniit Can h-*ve any difficulty in accepting this

v?cv, Linguistic ate tar mon- variable- than animal or vegetable

forms, and in anthropology sc is a generally accepted principle

that speech changes mnn- neacJi.y and more tepidly than physkvl

types. Hence it Is more easy to icnncitLc'e all rite ptesani linguistic

coders deriving frmn »n Original germ or iriongnmc. sate of primi-

tive speech, than all the ptea..nL Animal and Togebble orders

deriving from origins! animal and vegetable getJitSL The mily

HlitferejK^ I:. tfait the hi&logjsal scries arc proved by paleontology,

whereas the early linguistic Herbs rriuSL necessarily he postiflnt-rd,

hcrauae csrinct forms of speech leave no fossils behind Ilium.

HiaLotic lu::geugei, however, [c-ivt document^ and frnitt of these

documents* such as Llic Hindu Vedas, reveal an en-m-nnous

divergence in the course of a fetw thousand years within Ihe limits

of n single linguistic: family, Comp&re, for instance, modern

English with Sanskrit, Zend &t Hnrounc Grcui, all mcwi ben of

the Aryan group. From whit has ic.ktu place in chi, relative!}

short historic period, ?ny extent of divvi-gcn-ce may he conceived

as- possible, and indeed necessary,, during the let measure lily

longer prehistoric period, nptiL a- stsge is reached when na

rcseirhlo-m™ aL 41 -will he perceptible between the primitive and

Later Aryan tongues. They will have become radically distinct,

Ikat is, stock language*.

Thus the esisteure of the present stock languages fr no arma-

ment at all for Ihc disparity of the human family
;

while -on the

other hand the fact shat every single member of that family is a

speaking animal ;;tpp|i** perhaps. lIlh very afcrongest Rt^ument for

the specific unity of 4J its branch es, Wain aptly rcLratl.i tliat
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n-j m
£cnl ir view
•rnzthl iiSeJ

ur_J rsn:! riMd
by its ur.1 -

uf r :ni J iFuuiuu

ar lAkeJau

PAyiiJh.1 £

ArgunKQt.

il [riabULUcli as the p^istsaion of a langirage of tegular gram-

matical structure fortus a bscd barrier iictwccn

nun nn-d the biwte, it establishes at the ^mc time

a Riiiar rdaLionship between all peoples in psyehkul

respects... In the presence of tliir- common feature

of the human tnisitl, all oritur differences lost: rltdr

importance ' And he quotes Pott at; saying thst

"it ifaftlngy feared that an criminal difference of language might

implicate: the erigjiJUtf unity (jtf the human species (which by no

moons follows), the science of language rastcrcs to theology the

psvdlical unity of mankind, compared wrth which, the physical

ur.il/ ruLLEt yield in importance b
(j&

J

This sTgumcnt in favour of

unit}1

, based on psychological grounds, was "Tgcd

with. much torcc unrl eloquence by f>r Pilrhapd, who
pointed out that "the same inward and mental

nature is to be. recognised in aLL the races of men. When we

compare this fact with the observations, fully established, as to the

specific instinct* and sepnrate psychical endOwittents of uH Elio

distinct tribes of scaticni beings in the Universe, we are ceiled

to draw confideiitE/ the conclusion, that alt human races ate of

one species and one fatmLy
3."

1

Hliimcnlwh, Iruti founder of scientific antJunpoIngy, has

. summed up the whole question from the physical
IrlE Ur hL L'lE

_
JT J

iLiiintii up by slandphint in wonli which have lost nothing of their
r?iu:ntnta.ii.

fQjQg €jjlcc they were penned a hundred years ago.

He asbs whether Gvefjwhirnj iw time or place mankind hss cgu-

siiiuted One and (hr tauiie, or eltariy (h* Li hot species
;
and Ira w:t-

eludti; "Although between distant pOf-pses the difference may
seem so great, that one may easily take the inhabitants or chc Cape

of Good Hope, the Gnecnlandcm and Circassians for peoples of so

many distinct species, fievertluJeu we shall find, on due cl f3t<:f iur-

,

that all. as ]t were, so meqje cue in rha other, the human varieties

p.iviug gradually from one to annttrer, that we shall tcarcclvif ai

all bfl able tc determine any limits between them. Hence rhoae

varieties of mankind lia^e proved extremely arbitrary both in

3 jt*/&ri$K#£r, p. a

1 JVufural Hhtiry if .sfe*. ]i- VSS.
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number md desroipriort, ft-luch, have teen accuptetl by tli^iin-

ginched men 1-" Tb hat b$rn?-k will receive ill fell jualiSciaiion

in the next chapter,

1 Sinlne fcr'iiswe utaflid wvi omnisque p: :n if. hoNrine: iini'-ii. cnij^l^wii^uc

(tiTesevi pJane ipcciiii „
,
Qwouiuarn tjnva ii!%er icnvatusi-ei gsi:!i^ intense

TiJcttu- dltTEieDli:,,. iv. (ncile P-ipi
1

:.- Ekinu! tSpri accdiu, Grcenlarjckdi ;i C ir-

c’siLiiii ptrO COL iJUiTS# ieweiei jiom in .!:,,, . Linftri: pM-i-i, ^ tair.un rl:< pmuiUla*

|;a uTiiiith Jaltr ir-r-uncui-rH qvwi'. gi mmkit. unnen in oZteum rmusire hofnin^m

v.LvIr t]:em videba, lit vis ac lit via quidstn ILnvilm ]iU»r km fccis:EliuM* polnii.

MmIu xLti'.nvnn lilvu €t irsmeKi er. defimtlc-iif din>ei’inr ,

;
iias cf. vjn

wvei'M-ini (jenti Is Fuiffl.'in.i variety Ies.
1
'

i Ot ftnerii .itiHum vnrutett wa.vVa,

5T«-i p. .(QJ,

K_ I



CHAPTER VII!,

VAIiTETAL &EVEK3JTV OF MAS : PHYSICAL CRITERIA

OF R.ACE.

Diinuihiief of deHni-nif, am; ih mi

-

ng line lautttuT w, the pT’iriirj lium.in
— 5rh±mss Di'tht iyiLtrniHiLt: Elernicr: EJr.hr . Til f n

r

.
i-

1 lj

;

Cuvier ; Virry
;
Dvsrunuiinl Bury Ah baijiE-YintciLl i ilrntan; LrL»kli m

tKl .
T-iiham; Cql^ ;

Ptschei- L'Lut I'| ikuli^kif. L : iC Ktlunu.

IngisLs . Burton.; Prichard-— ]1c Anatomists ; (J-iolTroy S ^ i = l

-

1 1 J
I

, i r-

;

H.iji.nnt
|
ErWn! VitmiirMw; Sliinc^aiii ; TSflfTii*l Dvda \ KoUmIdd

;

* lower ; Cops Recent SScEurmesi ] J ledfeel's ; de Qnatrrlagbi'ji; L

1

1

1

1
1
-.

Brccn'o |
F"r- MilUfr's

i
lAtolkeFfet Flower (ickT LjAuklwr'i—

(

ibdbmJ
rtirj.rVj an ttiESf Hiaupinp—Elemcnli Hit" Qli±»i .Hardori FbvjlwL filkd

Men.:ii) dMmtfcr.4—I'l'.yJ^I lurtb ol |i»« i Colour af the Skin—&rau-
aiiii Ttiture nf tbe Hair- jlie Eard

j
Hirailcuta:—Eliapt of |5n- S-IckIL

—

GtplinLir IndiMfl—Tlbttfl of iJoliChO-j, Jlt.inli- aaid BinEbpepimLi--'
Lifiiirlucnj Facial I L-.e - TahLe * >*uli-n»ss.l tyfigwirliinh—The j iruil-

tUla—TtiH NOsCi f'flr-ll Iwine—OjjiKir ami SliapE of I lie Eje —The
Gcncol Espnes ica—Satire j Tcl/'v; of ]f • ;!_i Oiliet FhittloL FhcL-jci.

|’kl.m (lie forgoing nnr^i;lc'nii(.n- ji appears ithu the Ho.ni-

ni.lre constitute a family tltoup, Lint is
r
a group connected, how-

eir'tj distantly, by the tics of bLooi derived from n torfimon

pliocene precursor. It further apa-tais that several distinct

menubars os the group were si ready cstabLisb&d in pleistocene

times lq every part of the then Habitable globe. It fyUtuvs that

the jiTtsent r<u;fct of mankind are to a certain extant of dlv&rse

iitiyiii, that is to say, descend [n diverging, converging or

parallel lines front their several pLeistocene pre-

cursors, without anywncra developing spcrific differ

cny^s. Rut to this very feet of their relatively

close kinship is due the great and admuted difficulty

of determining Llic number :»nd character of the

existi ng pri maty groups. It was seen ihat because;

the Erp-iids; farm so many due species, systereiatists find it an

Ciir: ury s>r

autc-riii irCH^

rh* r HCIihEr nf

lire cflmkiy
iillimn,

+*rltijti.
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casv East to define and descrUe rhcii mala clU isions- On the

*Lhet hand Lht grouting cfthe Cnnidat, w h=c:h fomi varieties onlj',

presents almost [supcubic di.liii"i I ties Lp cla^ifi^ri

In this n -rpcE (lip position of [be Honujiidrc is entirely

analogous to tlur of the Canid®. ALL being fertile infer j*,

Although pcesibLy in different degree;!. ant several io^ early

acquired migratory hnilik, endless new varieties have constantly

been formed ssnee remote j-is-^LiEOfic times, both by segmen-

tation of early grti-ups, and by counties* fresh comS-injjfarti* of

Jteady eitablislicd varieties. Outward modifying influences must

have t.-ecn brought mto play ay sdbft ns the nrsE-named groups

began to migrate from ifn-ir oti^rcJ homes, and inch initu^ntsa,

intensified by the climatic char-gcs noccmpanving the advance

and reirpai of gbdul phenomena, would increase in activity

according ms ihe primitive tribes spjead f.:.:tLn-r mVId, Ty tiiLS*

indurJu^s et ibo sjrroundirgs were scfu> added [be fat ntone

potent effects of intcnrcogVngv ssm to :<• at work already in

i >1 itliie times, ar.d tht.< thv developmehe of Ires-i tub- varieties,

of .vL3 "-orts proceeded at an accelerated rate. Fhia prorest

fas neceaurit): continued down to the. pivscnt resulting in

tfver-jncr-easLng confusion of find im^ntaJ clemenis, nn-d blurring

of primaeval; types, Hence it is not surprising that many ethno-

logists shdold accept as a truism the statement that ''then: are-

na Longer any pure races in the world','
1

To this ethnical confusion, which Lias been traced back to the

mcg^litb-biiildtrs, and ^ven. to rbe Frirfooi, Finale*
EcJl,™* a f

and other cavtJiicllcrs. must 1>S attributed (he ibp *ro

aitraiFitg diversity or opipion that has pujuaijed ar.d

s:;LI prevails v-icnjy: amhropoLr.gist*, even as regards (he number

of the iiriinaiT divisions of piinkmd, The fist

Scions attempt: at a systematic ghyupmg of the

Hominitte )i£s keen accredited Id F. Bernier (.16^—E3 ), who

distinguished (1072) four tidied types: ite European, white, the

I " Lu wul vu Lfqud “Ci pcuuron* opfe-i, |e* diveraJru/te;

muW., jvitftn&ii krAvT&t. t«Jt qnlLs raht p(iu*l lenient impart is iWh la utrr,

ne sae: qvK Leg InflSTijJfi flVleieuma luiivsot iris jiei ;r-;i;ri:r-- La pliTises 1

1

ti'j: - jdn* tie Ja:es jjuk: ,ur ]a warre,' ml devfirlrte uQ didit''fj. DbuIkt

£id. d. L 5.-L-. 'rr,lrLTL<.., June (1, ifi'ij,



African fdack, ch.?. Asiatic yeLLow, and the northern Lapp] Then
enme 1 1 it! [rrduL ^siemarisE: Lining (<.73.8—fij} with

Lis Heme ine,fiiirti0svi
t
J&mt Jintj, and

sapmrn The Hs.'m ferm, Ur-in ^ dumb and cohered with hair,

answers somewhat to Lin t-c'bbfs Horn# afahts-, while- the group

Mt>mJ f&pi&n; comprise-! four varieties: tire fair-haired, IsJ.ie eyert

and light-skinned European
)

the peibwisb, brown eyed, Llaek-

Lmirtid Asiatic
;

the black-haired, -Miaidless, tawny American
;

i|-.e

blacs, H'DoiLy-haircd, flar-nosed African. HIlimanbach —
foibwod (1775} with his Aire varieties hearing

fcummLwrn, . .
,. -M . . . M .

t flOfflieacbiLLije that still largely perji^ts ; Laticauc,

AfWgvIfr, FJkia$k,AistcriiS.a.\\.nd Matey. But Biurnen bach later

(ijyS) bll back on LiuQe'j fodr varieties which, however, he

distributed somewhat differently. assigning to the Cawtauc most

Of Europe, Cri gangsdc Asia and the region stretching north-

wards Dom the Amur basis; tc ihe Mougi ilb Trajis-gavgetk' Asia

north tc the Amur ‘'with the islanders and great part of the

Austral lands"; to Eh* EtVuOpic Africa; and to the American all

the Ssvf World except she northern oOsstlands, that is, the

Eskimo domain, which he includes in the Kongolic division
1 ."

Then ensued a perLod ot ruthodra reac-rioe sgninst the

Lamarckian iclc&i headed hy Cnrier (1773 — jS.38},

who held by fiaity of aptCioi, but inconsistently

admitted three races, ihe Caucasdc, Monadic Add African, sup-

posed to answer to the biblical Japhetic, Semitic and Kinnitic

families. This of course caused a great outcry, and in fact was

the stoning- point of ihe raonogcjiLst and polygenisl theories,

which were diseased in the Inst chapter, Ih 180 r

Vmy (1775—1E40) reduced Cuvier's three divi-

sbns to two distinct syv.fi\a
t
white ar.d hlactj tuch with three

irmin r.T+yr or sub-spcries, which again comprised a number of

secondary gmups. Rut this could not satisfy thorough-going

polygon Lsts, such as Desmoulins, who started eleven
Dejciheiii.ru.

human e penes m. i&r£, and next year raised them.

1(1
i

ftoty dc Saint-Vincent, who in rSij

discovered fifteen aperi-rs, including such neLiultra*

1 Oj>, cit. p. ^.-2.
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gmufw “Scythiara.
1 ’ '* Ncptunians," ‘'Columbians 1

'; lastly the

American school, winch in the hands of Morion,

GJiddon
f
Kook, AgwaiE and others brought about snadGu*'

an inevitable reaction by threatening to increase
**'Lkmiz -

tbe nmn her of species iqdehriteiy., Other groupings, ivh'.cb w&.rtf

unarkad. by great-ei Eobnciy, and which still posses some historic

interest, were |Fic«e of Hamilton Smith (Caircasic, MongoLic,
TropicaL); Lillian i (Japhetic, Mongoloid, Atkn-
tides); Karl C, Cams (four -divLsi-ona, lOmewtiat

” m ’

phnntastfcaflly named JfacM.wtmc&n;, '
h. " the Negro -

.71t£MM«M4ra, “E^y-uien," the Caucasun
; hi

D&MixtrxMgfwssnsthtn
,

" Men of th.e eaaium twi-

liK.br, “ M ongolo- Mklayti-Hifldu peoples
;
and JD-rm^r-

VHgmettutiitt, N Mfir of the western twilight," Iho

American aborigines); lastly F«clie: (Australian

wiib Ta^n^rii.in, Papuan, Mongoloid with Maliye-?o 1rnerian and
Airverican, Ebavidi^iL, Hottentot with Bushman, Negro, Meditcr-
riEifiiit, £,f, Blunicnhach's Caucasian).

A fresh dement of confusion, whi(± stall clings to ethno-

logical stLdios, arose out of Fitiderck Sdilegel’i.

little treatise or. the '‘JungiiBgc and Wisdom of rhe

Hindus'' ftSoSJ, which was later declared by Mmt
AJijilei to have revealed a new world, and to have shown wbar
unexpected services Anthropology might derive from the science
nr language, Unfortunately these sen ices were pushed ion far

.risen philologists entered tlie field, and claimed to hold in

Language the hey lo the solution of at! ethnological problems.

This again led to another le-vction. caused especially fcy the

attempt to identify race ai.d speech, snd 1o sat up as many
independent physical as there nre independent linguistic jjroupa,

3S discussed in the last chapter. When it was seen that such
views led. Like those of Xoft, Gliddon sitid h-non; to an un-

limited number of human species and varictiea, a violent divorce

took place bciu euiL philology nnd ethnnltigy, a iliiewee prbich will

be dealt ruth farther on with a view to a posribh; recoocilktion

cf Lhc two schools,

Meanwhile the way had been prepared for .a more rational

treatment of racial diversity by Dr James Cowfc* Prichard, who
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not without reason ta by many a-ganled the true founder of

ethnol^y ;is a dixuna ht-jneli fit" genera] Jtnthrfl-
' '

" pology. At least lie. may share this henuur with

fnrha-i)
Buffon, who so early n?

j j 49 bad undertaken

rjfisfoirt CompRti &> i'lfniuitot, -.a part of hit great

work or. the AniimJ Kingdom {1749— 8S). doth of tlujae: great

writers avoided, perhaps wisely, an]' systematic groupfo^i, hut

lifftujjljL to bear -i yrisat *|nre of learning, combined with much
acute reasoning, on the natural history of vatium divhaoDB of

mankind, as they presented themselves in the: it geographic

areas. But while Buffon was mainly descriptive {Etlmctgf*phy)
1

th# cnmpiuative Jiifrrhod is conspicuous :n Prichard (i 785— sa^|.Sl
r

whose writings {Eaitsm Origin oj tkz Ctlti; Lnjtgtritgf; Physical

Jdiiisry *f Mankind
x

fiic.-j ire consequently (if * strikingly ethno-

logical thncr-cier, nnd possess great permanent value.

His Cmnh $f tht Le/fainters and P’ittiaHda-i^ continued by

TK»«r,.ii,„ the mofG solid work, ad" the cldei Heiefos in the
r: ' iiL:

.
,

tints It t-ld., gave a fresh impulse to craniolnaita l

-rfiiiiK, sin dies which had already hern cultivated by

Morion, and oh which Gflnsfojy Snfor-lIiJuire based

his foai fundamental types: nrthagpathous, iiLrygtuihciti*, progna-

thOuE and emy-prognatlious ( [SgSj. Tims vps:£ laid the foun-

ds litin* of the comparative sCudy of the HoinLnidK: based on ilieir

physical cluMCters, a line of inquiry which lo the hands nf

Broca, de Quatrefagei and Hamy ( Crania £f/ttitea),

Bnr ii Topinard, Virchow, Kolinfiann, Mho tegSzut, JPnraer

^Lrebrof*
1
’ Ttey, Barnard Davis, tieddue, Hurtley, Thutnan/,

Turner. RolLeston, Flowei, Jkcalister, Gareor,
D*fi.. Cope and others, his ltd to fruittul results. On
EsOti^n, til, - •

Copt, these physical thmactors, rar the iriost part itre-

spective of speerh or otheF mental qualities, w-erc

estalJtslied freph groupings. which have entirely superseded the

more extravagant poiygenist cLissif.carions. while showing a

geoeral tendency io revert to Lirnid's and BlumetilMieh ’4 primary

divisions lei tarious more en seas modified formi,

srltmt*. As reference is eonsMnrly made in ethnological

CuTrel^ i.
^bF to °^e “Ore of these groupings, a brief

summary is here appended of lIil: more LLipoLLin'.,
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Erast H. Haeckel's SctfiMK

UloTrichcs fLophocomi {Tufted),; Papuans; HattciKtoti.

(Wooty-lwlitd) lEriocOctiii {Fleecy) :
KiiirSj Negroes.

LissotrLchcs

(Link-haired)

jEutbjcOnu (iatnight}: MaEay, MragoL,

American, Arctic.

Australian.

EuplocorriL {Curly) ; Dra vidas, Nubian*,

MedLtemneaji,

Die Quateeimges" 1
.

Tr/ltlfc.

.

pVhlte or Caucasic
)

'

' ellow Or 7i I'T-njjr: ii r.
-

1 1

Ubgto w HiHepic )

Boughs, Brandies,

Farailirffl, Groups

Hi:kt.ey.

(LEicnmiCtfl, |£
^rr OoTh-bB.i red ," nnd CWTRICBI, " tfeofly

haired/' adopted from Jlnry rlr SimnVbKenl.)

Uktrtihi: yellowerown to jct-kiaci.] hail and eyes dark ,

tti ostly long-head cd ; N egro, Papuan

Lfif/Sri(Ai : (.'jj ABiirafoid, ilirk skin, Jmr, and eyesy bait Long

2. nd ilia i^frt
;

prognathous
;
Australia us, (be blacks of the JJekkan

(d) Mmjpfoiii, yclLow-brO^ti, «r reddish brown
;
dark ejfa ;

long, black, straight halt; laesai.ceyJhajGtis
i
Mongols, Chinese,

PolyBrians, Lskir.io, Americans,

(4 XaniJiw&r&id, fair dun, blue e;, us T abundant fair hair ;

mesnticephaLii’.is
;
Slava, Teutons, Fan Kelts.

(tfj Metimvcfomiift pak skin, d^rk eye, Long black hair
i

Iberians, Eerhcis, dark Kelts..

1
Ctflifi/f.-ditim dt; Rant tfmnaim:, p, Hiit "hi Httn.it!GliO£y ia

d decline, Lh'.- Trod grovf l--= i-

:

1 rr »W^*a/a, 1A. Inal] 1! 1 1 ,.rlir-r; ire c.sj. triif. At.

ntLrmpt b iiuJi in vrOrrWig flat 1 ®ie silliest qamcidiic the Ihres JiiiuEaroefin'

Lilian .1 :& ch.f ihiw Lriinicnul phpical fpx.ys- Bat Ac rauSt :i fa Lilted

L.v the pirrailing UJJlCOetKjitiPh nej^mdlof the sailed ' £ MatHKySLibic. Lui-

g1*®**
1 '
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I. SrR.Ui3mr-H-i36.Et>: i. Fakirao; 3. tnteky, fa} red,

Prairie Indians; {&) nli vaster, Mexican, Pcravian
j

{f} yellow,

Guarani, Saraoyette, Mongol, Malay.

II. Wavv or CuxLV-HAiJtED ; 1. ftplkka, {oj blonde, C’im-

nieria-ft, Scandinavian, AtigltoSaKOn
J

biown
d
Mediterranean

fEnscjue, Corsican, Berber} : -Semite; (4 bEack, Australian, Jndu-

Abyssinian : (J) icd. Fulah, Red Barabjn, ( Nubian)
;

2. lya.hy,

lituode, Finn
j
chtFt-mt, KdtjSkv

j
brown, Ionian, Gisiclia,

Hi. WoOEiY-HitRED ; r. dtfkkA, {a) yellowish,. Uushraaiij

(&} black, Oceanic, Papuan; Africa, KkBrj; j. hrarAy, Negrito,

Frederick MtirLEJL

I. WooiLV: I, Tufted, H-JUiotoE, Papuan
;

1. Fluey, Negro,

Knbr,

IT. SMOOTH ; t. Straight, Mongol, Arctic, American, Malay,

Augfrajian
;

2. fVpty, early, DTavidif.n
f
Nubian, Mediterranean-

J. I>ek:ker.

This rtmpritaljl* scheme 1 needs a word of explanation. On
die as;u nptLon that every ethnio-i] gr^uti results from a fusion

of t^FD, three ot intoe "races,
11 die characters of each of which

are persistent, it follows Thai every such group must contaifi

p-'Lthi ei itself two, three or more c
!.Uifng:iislialj;c strains, here called

'"types,
11 Thus there are irons types" than H<

tacts," which at

first sight sounds paradoxical, and from thirteen racial groups

are in fact evolved ' L thirty [yiies,
1" set forth in a scheme primarily

’&asert on. the different textures of the hair. The races themselves

art further disposed in * space of two dimensions {three being

impracticable) in totter the (Miter to show their mutual ntfcnjfics,

vHiich cpuLrl mot I>s do.ie isi the usual linear arrangement \

Thus :

—

i JJuJ. jT. J. Jar. jTa ifihrerp. Jimo iHH^.
J “ Lour Fidn pr-sstnler e« icncdtA, ii f.m.hj.ii di:|io£tT ]ei ,jrciupcE lui^cnt

ics ttorl eHch vjilaoliu dc I'cfjiaw. 02 du i:»ini sur Lie iLtfr.cu au i’uri a 1

,

nescDuieE de dcui; dimeri^ipK- Cat ee vpie jj'ni fcrjj.VE rle faire- uir Is cohle^a

:rivsnt ui\ Jui nuca kq: dispasiici ayprHiiawavsr&tin ,! apis kun anility
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AXI) Lydekhejl 1

.

L EHiiiipinn, Sitgreii or Afdantiia* ; Negro,. Negrillo, Bush-

min* Papuan (Oceanic ^Kg?o) h Auitrnliaii.

II. Mottgei, Xantbout or YtHftr : MrtAgfrlA. MiU'.i,

ArEic-.ri.La.fii an u.ev.'hit doubtfully as an 11 aberrant

"

branch.

III. Cawcssii or Euniiricaa i Huxley1

* Xatithochrei ar.J

MeJcuaochroi-

Nonfl oF those schemes profess to te rhOre ttan tentative

efforts at a satisfactory ctaasifiotioih where the initial
etnfitaJ te .

difficulty ii-.a in the fact that the groups themselves r=.»rti mihru

axe already mwedr Some art bused W positively
c™*j»1 b1 -

dLles culioidlxs
1

' ji'A p. jiSj. Ka d aif-.t lTle uufacfiinak uee ,jf tt.p v.nrd

,L
ijrjfC " lite lawitetd Nii; .viiniM-, ivhrleh however .n ch« derails fi«? ±n:

In -dVEr.il inaongruLiiei, e-je ca Llie di^Rculiy at sepiul:ii£ fused rjustiposed

tiroim fnjiii Liit i.ii feteri! rath) group>
1 firirvitxiiijii j.L' j.'j.-.lV of JJasfiutafs, p. 7^3.
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ClTDnflrr.:!! Slieti as HliICley*B
f

'VhL-Cll treats the E.sli i:il<> at

bH esatic ephal a- iia (in temnctiiatt between the long and trie multd

bends}', whfttoh they are, nfl*t £o (he Fijian KabCoEos, the most

dolichocephalic of any rctce. Sn with Haeckel's ar.fi Fr. Muller’s

Hottentots and Papuans,. grouped together on the ground of die

“rafted
,r

hiir growing in separate, bunches, n-Euch, howerci, is-

eliaJtactierisdcj not of the Papuans, hut nf die Hottentots and

Bushmen- alone. Even in tliesc toe hair prows unilrrejinly -over

the scalp, as amongst all otJiei races, and not in iialuttd uifts

wills intarveoiiLg hold spaces, as is often asserted. Owing Ln iht

clumpy growth such spaces .merely ssimuL-itc blldmess,

(hough in old age the}1 actually ttr> become Lnld, thus giving rise

fo the prevpiling mistake 1
* Biuca bracked Fiihtha and Nubians

to®etiier because of t'ric:r common fr
jed'' colour, neither being

tad. snd both -.rng jn. other reapecla quite d istinut— the NiilnBri?

being originally Negroes from Kortlofjn wtiyed with Elejn and

other casern FI smites, and the Fulalis originiJly and still parti r

Saharan Hamires, Hiked here and there with Mandingnw and

other West Sudanese Negros. Fr, Miiiler appears to be primarily

responsible for ihis “ Nuha-FulalL Family/ constituted on a

linguistic t>5MC, the two languages being fun da,mentally distil: ct
v

.

Again. v hat i:; i',:
'

? :n.:.de oi the expression ' IndoAbyssinian,"
or oven - f Abyssinian "jid! n an ethnical term? Tl* very word

{Hafosfii) means ''mixed,
51 and in African ethnology “ Abv*

simian
7:1

ctsaveys no more meaning than dees ,L Hungarian |:

in

European ethnology boih are ^aiisnai not rwiftf designations,

and s& a Hungarian may >1^ ., Magyar, a Slav, ii Rumanian ot a

Teuton, ! n an Abyssinian maty be a llauiite (A^:ic and others},

or a Samite (Tigtd and others},

1 41 €e dernier esiiiflrfcri; [diirai* IbLdeiix] fdtolnt ju<n nuninEun iJjLUa fe*

elltvdurc* diLei fn jfr.ziiti J, flut.-jr [
' peppercorn 1

gram lb] (jue J on u «ii

itempa prumn ii.'ik IflHffes Ltaket Di: iKnlT^jlii iccLsjdiff rr fcne ahasr.

™l« lr^ praiiir dc M, Tppifiinl cj,t monrud rjj'|| u'en etc rUn 11 {I* Qnntir.
b-«, P- **r- V- »jk Set nl» I- DtniJcer* £&-. £Ati&mp. iBSj., p_ fSft.

Trlcrc Ilia ±rtw i* t;Kpkiie*d tb= fact ilm " Iris souieo: ic; dieTsmt d«
Pa,|:.jrS [HetietUO&l s

T
i5rch« ^cixin St fcjm-Ti: t!e pcrL'et Luuki $iit,sJr-nl

dts iLsifEf* ttpni

s A. H Ktnnt, &&*ttfSy ?fE^ptmu p 16.
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Prom a genera L survey *f the various. schemes, it eppeats shnt

specie, if not paramount, importance is giicn by

these System tints So the three elements of com- Eii-m^au =f
' ClLMiacadon:j

plf\inti, chmact^r r\ the hair, and shape of Ine skull. (Jw»it»i»nd

And, in jensra^ physical features an? relied On, not ^_^
r,l,-h « r^-

mcrely sn preference to, but to the lo:al e***tl*bon

of mental qualities Yet in dfctemanmqj the relative position of

ethnical group? these anhoi be OveriOolcod, else ethnology re-

jji.tl .:i.= merely a suit-!: ratidi rtf ?pecial anriuppulngy-, which as seen

confines itself to the human anatomy, and disregards (he intel-

lectual side, in virtue of which alone the HominkliE constitute ap

en tirely repnmte division of the animal series, Nor can it be said

!h;iL Ih-j tnenSal endoirmen tF are all alike, and conacqiiertly

useless ior schematic purposes. Or. the coot run- they slinv Ear

greater diversity than dd the physical qualities, ns is evident from

the single fuel that, as scetL, langtsagcE form distinct ipedus and

genera, while the various liunian groups constitute varieties only.

Hence die account wit! here be liken of the mental as well as of

the physical characters. &s criteria of nciiL affinities.

Precedence may bt claimed for colour, at Least as ibe element

ifl hirli nCL-us first L£h the ob^-Hr, and nn which,

ptobahly for that reason,, the first groupings were

detmnuied, Nevertheless we are warned by Linne

himself not to li jsI too much to this character : ?ie nijtiii (rede cofor?,

and physiology now tells r£ t'i.?t it i=s mainly, :f not

essen tially , a question, of dcmitc and, quite posaiMy, ^ “;
aur oT "*

dieL'. It uppeats (hat the pigment, or token ug

tttn ! i , c. situated chiefly in. lire rM tubu'mm or Lo*u=t bj.-i.-r of the

cutLett, which was formerly supposed to i-e peculiar to the Nc-ro.

is really common to alt r^ct-i, oidy m<jns abundant and of darker

we in the Negro, the Papuan, Australian and Oceanic Negrjra.

N(Jf is there on) necessary correlation between this darter hue

and other Negro diameters, as appears from its presence in

many Screrwl, Galla and other Hamitic and even Semitic groups

of quite regular features (see p. j&a J. Waits rat. pp- 4b

cij adduces marc eKarapie* to allow tiuit “hot and damp

1 Principem Uuaen .:it^r Ontmts nifiraJEun c-usa; ioriiin (eothii rtcmji,

vViL. n.jELdCic putiic.i^ vii n -vita: j< i new ,r (PlDuiEnhidi cf, ciT. ji. jar.
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countries favour the darken fog nf the skta.," and that the siame

race tends I* be much darter in low. marshy districts that)

on the neighbouring uplands. Leg sius, a good observer, de-

clares somewhat empfiiatksily that the hotter the dim ate, the

datier is the colour of the Ni^ro; he addi that, proceeding

from Africa eastwards the isothermal line of greatest heat inter-

gett* tlia regions in wuthcni Vr!a, which arc inhabited by the

darkest peoples of that Continent '. There mny he some e-noggere-

riort in tins statement, and there are certainly many Apparent

exception* to tine general LaW regarding the dir^it Tclaiion of

iiear to colour, But the exceptions are prohah]y eidier due to

Local causes, or to the absence of one or other of the ftetius which

combine to darken the pigment. Thus Schweinfttrtli (Jj&Brt *>/

AJriest) attributes the reddish hue of the fSongos and other

Negroes of the hot, moist While Kite basin to the farraginous

nature of the laterite soil, and the same cause appears to hsvc

produced the Kimc result among*! Lb$ A Zind^h (Niaq^Nbun) of

Ihe Welle valley.

In America ..II shades mthin certain Limits seem to he i n rer-

UQLr.gtcd irrespective either of latitude, temperature, or relief of the

land- Thus in Bolivia are found in juxtaposition die coppery

Majrjp.is. the da.-i biicwn AyntaniSj the yeJIowrsh Moxos and riie

h^ltr Moscteuos. tisiosics mid Gemayos \ So in Australasia the

yelloTK-hiown Mulnys living about the- equator present n sinking

contract to the almost sooty blaci Tasmaitjatit of ihe zenith

temperate zervt Dut physical as well as moral clwucteis are the

outcome not of one m two but of many causes acting airauT

tanconsly on lhc organism, wltfctt onnot escape either front its

camroomcnt or from its onut tendencies- HeEicvr such seeming

dricr-spn ncies are to he attributed either to descent (dark peoples

mgrftting to cold, Sight to vrarm regions), or to various Local

circumstances and other infhujtites, tucTi as dryness. moisture,

food, aspect, altitude or dora (herbaceous ot arboreal
) 0: Lhe Laud,

fry -all nf wliich the complexion may be diversely Affected, and

1 J>'n&i?ekf C^um. EinltitNngi Tlii* Li&llidjiriL i'.:« no! coincide in AJiiri

11 ,:h lhf eqcalnr. h.ir (t (lef.efittd in Tie 1 Mirth Id ahwr.t n'-ij 1
preciveLjr

ttm-je ue Tulii’J the tVeint* And oilier Ni-jti** of (hi

1

il-Mpeit -!yt
1 A. 1-3. .utiii-i, Jintmti

|
.-J

1

r- r^- ji.-it r
j

in Erupt, Bril.k g(ti ed,
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mere tetap^ranirs largely geutrj Sited. The Negro migrating from

site moist tPOfilcal mu.- nerthwvi rds and Southroirds. or trans-

plwited to the cooLct ragi-oh* csf Amerca, will for nr. indcMnite

period Tftnir- his irherued dirt Dolour, which, whatever it* origin,

has a Urge extent lnjcomt; a r^c-i -3

1

diameter, On the other

band chc Seir.LtLC and HatoLt:e inbjibiiiflti oi the intensely not

hat also intensely dry regions of Arabia and she Srihirn, arc of

distinct]? light complexion., not perceptibly darker than, many

South Huro^e-in?.

Il ig important to note that the palmj and fcoles of the N=gfO

ore never black, but always yellowish, that []lu datfe pigment is

wanting in the N-cgro frttos, ?nd that Negro children arc bom jLof

a lighi grey colour
1

" (Waits, p. Henee it might he inferred

that the dark colour, ^vith. which a thicker skin is corrdnttd. is a

later development, an adaptation yf the cirgstiiiTn tn a hot, mgc*t

rasbTinus climate, in which the Xt^ro thrives and ilie white man
|jerishcs. Thus colour taken alone cannot be mended es on

cntiTely trustworthy Il-sc of race, rhr less fto abut ever: bkckmss 1

i?

but an exdiisiiMjty Xegrn ciiaraote-, lint cohirunn also to tunny

casterti Hacuiles (Agios, UL-jai, Soraati, •Tia.ll.jr-^, and lo jiunufTOti*

a-boiLgloea oF India, N everthdeH it ls far roo Lnspottant a factor

to be overlooked, and taken [n oomhnrtntLon with other chninctcfs

,v, 1 1 Lejid to aiiiifijctory results. Although the transitions, ait in

othr-r physical traits arc complete, them appear Co- he about sin

primary colour? JO which all the human groups may- he referred,,

as under;—

BltuA African one. Oceanic Negroes
j

Australians
5 Tss-

mar.iariS
;

soin^ aborigines oc" India snad Atn.-ica; liN-n-em

[ tam lies.

Ydltw; Mongols ; Indo-Clnncse
i Japanese

;

Tibetans
j

some

South-American ' ;

Ritdituesi : Hottentots.

1 Ac abulrLe}? l^iet comylt-Kion id tJ eibxmely narE 4KmrKnu in * 11 ?

limndn or the Xccio gfvritp, Tti > may be Cfltilj- tattt by ornmEiicg the ecJi 4..r

oT the fact of the avtnipe Afnyui or Fajrm vr|ib that of his Hair. winch

is 1
, 1 ty intenwlf black. The skin will alweyi ibn* a ii^lrti

,
a? u<r|; a* h

ilntwel siivii, - much # ' Ihnt 1 N-cgru-wLlh liui unit r.n. ir of EJtadty ibe iiine

iraibrc hue would look like joiim uioascrcjs ittmi Naturj, 1 m.-T i^vr .

Euch. [Li the dLlltllu uhOM pc£flf j wem Jetcckd Up 13Lumenbatik deriiig

hit vlhil to L-tuiJon (eSj-SJl
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E.'ifti.'it I'.'lj :: £S::l:1 v : Hindus; PLlLenu I odiOO S -of America;

r.iar.y Negritoes
j
FuUbE,-

Coppery r-’dl pxaiitis Indians Redskins ‘ ).

Ffai-fd tahiu- Xorthtm Europeans
j
Lapps

;
Pinjia

;
XsTithn-

cluuLd Caucasians generally.

Fair white; Euiw|iuin&; Iranians
\. many Semites-

and V’i-sitj'ji Hsitiitisj MebmneJircfid Caucasians generally.

A glance at the faregoiag schf.i’.cs of d-.sasiiciUmr. will -'eke-

W shrnv deit tlit hniT, if not regarded as of moie

tr v:" M . ar'iiiu ii3L|iQrt^JiL*; ill,an tins i
"

1 1 -ics i nn
,
has at ili events

lLl:r
' steadily risen in. faicmr with ayHtema lists. Its for-

tune, iso To say, was unde by the classical memon, "'On ehu hutimu

hair ti r.,ic:n character, e^ioiined by the aid of the miuMeopt,*
jeail by Dr Prun^jc Rey Lxiftve the Ihiris Anthropological Society,

March ig,
J

- Since dvh iIue demest, previously JinU

attended to, h.is been made the base gr leading character m the

groupings of sonic ol the most unlm-nt recent ethnologists, 11 e

tisisoii ii tk:i bgih Cfllddr and Icvnnc: sf the ba:r rue found to he
evti'eJcTeljH constant ch.iractens, [casting time and climate with vroi-

cejfjJ tenacity, -jn.
:

. presenting remarkable Ltiiform-Ly ihiflughotif

kr^e sections of the hitman family. Lhus all die American

fiboiigm:..s ftiuti Fiwjiri to Alaska, as well sis most of tbc ilongo-

Joid. Milaj, anil Eastern Polynesian peoples, are mvariaihly

distinguished by the same bU:k, Innk somewhat cosefle and

LustHirt* hair, round oi nearly round ih transverse section. Nn
Otlifli ain^le physic:: I trait con bo mentioned which is to the sima
eatint ehaiiCtenitic of several hundred mi | lions of human iiein&s

rtisLriiliLitsd over every climatic mm. fhom the Arctic to the Atit

arede waters, asid ttmgEng from seaJure 1 (Fuegia. Machanaie

esUi-iry) to aLtltucibi oi ± ?,£. and even iti.osDi l^tt [I Bolivian and
Tiln.hu plateaus), to also short black woolly, or r-t Ltssc crisp,

or frilly hair, elliptical and cvon somewhat flat in up reverse

seetion, ii a constant feature of the X^r-ies, Hnttenrots, Bushmen,
Negritoes, Papuans, Mehnesians, Tusianikms, in fad of ail ilie

distinct]}1 dart Negroid pipulnNolls, fay, of 15 c million members

- a a I-,|gJ|h]i trniulafiB. appczr-cd in rlie „•»: liiy. AVi-'- iry
r

ifti ; .

lire ^«acra cbndui,iiir - arrive! it by tbis. iTiibrOfukiLjlbl ba'.T boun

ciatiiiii^d arui ssiciidefl h]f tl:e liln i/jicaickia of I ujiltiQni aini (iihtrs,
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*f [ha human, family. The duly Important ex.bs|.
,

iii*n nr* a*h-.e

Afr.eati pigmies, the Wocfoua smon^t onhcra. whose halt is de-

tent ad by Junker p$
ll
of n dark, rtnriyhrewit buc-^ This observer

zeidt that 11
lliLs Li oeruiiily Oita (if Llifi iihMl nWkcd pt;cu baric les

Use race, (hr die hair of alii otbet Nearer peoples, however hgh|-

onlnured rhey may adsimvise lse, is always the deepest. black

Lastly hast of intermediate types, black, brown. Itasca, red, smaolb

wavy or curly, and gen rri*.l ly
uniL in tran^-er^ section, prevails

amongst both £ectiflfi& of the Caucasus dEvriiao, wltitJi may p<,w

be tr'iirr.nied at jog or Sac millions. Hence the ^itaJaiy of rJco.

hair has naturally conic to be regarded ps o^r nf the sofest, if not

ihc very safeii rtii nf racial purity, and Pm, net-Bay goes sn far *-<

to- suggest that ’ c a single hair presenting the average form charac-

ter Stic of the r^tsc- might Stitv*. to derme Et
r
" adding, however, that

without pretending to this degree of certainty, it is indubitabLe

tli^c. Lhe bait of the individual ln-jr* the stamp oi h is ongLE ::

(P- 23\
It might Li objected that hair can have only a secondary

importance. because, unlike Ike ernnium, i? is I i mind m point of

time, n* specimen* Inning survived from flit paljBO or ncoJjthio

ero s. But the Fgyfituri mummies fsome of the fourth dynasty)

iliov,
1 that for at least tooo years this feature remains cuicliaLii;eLL

Plence it mny pethaps he mferr«l that the primary divisions of

mankind went alwavs dwtmguished hy thetuine tentune uitd co Idor

of hair as at present. Bat it is specially noteworthy that, as pointed

out by Topitiard '

T
the white jroup oirri- naan-st to the higher

apes in this tfimpoct. 1 :: Mack ljc:: 1 it; the fanhe.: [ hdnaovCiL jmrf the

yellow mtarrciad-aLC- The or the human fcecns would seam

1o imply that the pliocene. *r at all cvanis. the fi^crc piecutsor

was 1 tarred animal, nud fur might easily pass in n::c diructi-oii

into link, in anotiaei into woolly, crisp, cu intermediate types

let" the goat and sheep). By tin; wavy intermediate forms may

peTbaf* lie bridged nver the otherwise Smjmw.WK gulF between

she. lank- and die woolly-haired Hcimdoidsc. Uolcas die present

human varieties sre stn^ii- with -reft: rvr.ee to a generalised pie-

cin.nr, ea die Salidutigiila and other 1
- unreal ian gtonpe ate studied

1 Thiivti in iJ/i-.v.i, [[[, 5.1. 8v
s Lr

£to*tWt Wiwi-i '1 ... 1 iff f.
1

, | SijL
,
clmpt 71.
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it will be d.fficii*t ia niaaogeaisEs to bold tJicii ground against the

pluralism.

From PriLtnejf'a tn iyroscop if: studies it appears that, apart Front

ils colour] tbe soueLure cS the hair ia threefold! i, Short, crisp or

Ecccy, usually called “ woolly,” elliptical or kidney-shaped in

section, with roeun diameter* ? : ia in hundreds of millimetres;

co perceptible meduLlary tube, ami often hslalivtily flat wpecioll)'

in Papuans: colour almost invariably jet black
;
characteristic of

s I black races csccpt the Australians and aborigires of India.

?- Fong, lank, OE I he Horae-manc type, oySirairical, Hence round

or ncAtrly so in secUon, with diameters either about 24! or If

dangated 27 : aj; distinct tabc filled with medullary substance-

colour mainly black or blue black
;
charactcdst’c of all American

and Mongoloid peoples, 3,- JntcTra.edLa.tc, wavy, curly or smooth'

oval In secLion, with long and short diameters 33, ; 17 or aoi 15;

distinct tube, but empty or diaphanous; ail colours from blncl;

through every th«l*of brown to flaacn,. red an A towy; character-

istic of most Caucasia people*, but in the eastern, lignites ,-ind

some- others developing long ringletty curls. Battles the (litee

typical transverse sections :

—

F Lit «llippi 4":irrlc I %-si I rLTpsa

iM-rpTi.L iMi.^iii;. (Eiimijui'L

considerable divemUy is ptesenktl £>y some hair, whose seciioiis

tik square, triangular, kidney shaped At eLhcr forms, as thus;-

DOCjO DC?
la general the Ratter the hair the more it curls; the founder

the more stiff and lank it becomes, JbeK two extremes being

respectively represented by die Papuan {diameters 29 : in or 25 l 7

j

and the Japanese (section a perfect circle!. Ir would *]so appear

that of all forms the wodly "s the; m-ost persistent, as well shown

L'| the Kra^ilian C^fusos, Ktgro utid native halt-breeds, who are
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Ibr'jE*iil.

m*p-head&d like man}' li’npuans, A triple hybrid also, figmed by

do QuaErefages (p- 48) and described aa “holf Negm, a quarter

Cherokee ajid e quartci English,^ lias short, ensp, fimy-kia&xng

hoir, and it wcmld seem as if in this respect the- Negro hair !md

least deviated from th* sggg^ted original fur type-

With the hair c-j" the hi -id ia correlated that of the Jaec, of

which it will suffice here to remark that the beard

is properly characteristic Only of theO ucasse grou^

AH American, Mongoloid &nd Negroid peoples are tmnna%
beardless, the chief exccptionc being the Australians and some

Melanesians, Fully developed beards, conihEiLett with a general

htrsatenesS, cwiCuralao sporadically amongst certain tsnlntetl groups,

ioob as the Todas of SsOuthtrii India, rht: Vcddahs of CeyHon, and

especially the Arena of Japan'. The significance of these facSS

trill be d^alt frith farther on,

With tlic sliape and aiie of the skull as racial tests we am to

enter debateable ground, On ils svie obvisnrsly

depond the voLume und weight of the brain, oti
cfthc

which, a^ seen (p. 44), largely but not delusively

depends tlv£ mental capacity. Hence this factor will I asst be

considered in the nert ehapttir dcuLi ug with the intellectual

quatides- With regard Lo the shape, to which out remfliks will

cor.seqnrtn lly here he con fined, it may be admitted Hwi no physical

aSiaracter has hoop wvpre erslensively studied with, cm [he whole,

such indifferent results, Hence the emphatic protests fhar hare

liAt-n uttered by Wallace (p. 45). And 3001a other eminent nsWv*l

Isis against erabiology as aifordmg trustworthy duu fur ethnical

classify ilmis. Even prafcssitmuL cmnicilogiats often express diao

apfjointnient nt the poor returns for thclabom expended, Thus

Topinrird- for whom Ihis Line of r-esea-rth forms "the hist chapter

in jjjitlirtipoJogvv' is fain to eottfeas that e/aiuology " in its present

yhu„t is siill * science of analysis and of patience, and out yet

a science of synthesis V> Mlklulho Mfldny also, finding the

heai;l& of New Guinea Papuans varying as much as from da (ex-

3 Mnny of Jiinltrit. Wochua Jurarfs “
I r I full bHtrfb Mvl Tiuiiy breasts,"

thu.jh hu rfnervutlons "illil ime canffisai :be statement lli“t 11 iiliy of ilidst

bigwite* have reiy MemsI* loUie;
1

(7-rawrA i/i Africa, JIL p, lij.

- Autkrefurtgt
,
p, ±«5-

K. 12
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truiitly king} m 36 {round), appears at fast EQ have lost faith in

era neology os a laasl test. He an^rts lu, qjlc place
1

tint :e tan net

be regarded us a means of distinguishing between Nfegrttocs and

Papuans, Loth U:
1
-- gilaj-in* an obvious tendency cowards bruchy-

ccpbaJy.

Hut lL sJioLild be noticed thac Matlay appears t<i have measured

rnosily robed PafuHn spBcitnurts, and Si: W. Flower lu; placed it

beyond elri-j ;>l thai the typical Negritoes are iTach^ccphaLous, lie

typical Fn p ,ians c* tre me!y dfllidnOcep’lis fou s. Snmfi other gcncral-

irarions may p]?0 he censldwed as Jaidy well established, =s, for

EnstjUTtti, tlest the African Negress, H ottentots, and Bushmen. are

niirmalLy longheaded, as are also the Arabs {Semites), tocJlerljbirt

(Hamites), she Xanthocbr-uid Europeans ui.n 1 t're Eskimo., while

moat of the Mongoloid peopLfci are round-headed, the Malays

and American aborigines pained, A general survey of i he ascertained

facts Leads to the inference, that of itself the shape of the ahull is an

tKlremcLy t>en-iKfcent character, but tiiat ir hemines nasdy modified,

not ;v$rti&]» by climate or other outward influences, but certainly

liy Eure rmiii Lire, [i follows that icmaTkehle uniformity prevails,

nor uiily amongst the primitive p*iiEo!i.thie thc* fall long-headed,

p. 14?}. but also amongst many relatively p ara living races, such as

the (.Inkhus, oav-Pjartb and Airvergnais /all round-beaded), end

llie Fi|iin Kai£oloa fell long-headed), these peoples being pre-

served from contact with their neighbours, by their secluded upland

ct insular homes. Heine* also mesat ice plia Lous (intermediate)

forms may have their value in deturmininj; the presrnce of tv™ or

mote etlinical dements, ss in America and Malaysia.

CramoloErsts genetally assume two Fundamental: Eypest, the

doliEbcceplmkKJS or l*ng bwij.on tally, chat ii H shorn back to front,

and the brachyceptaJoTiSj Or BpprOaimately round bariuontaLLy
1
.

The types are dfltensuned hy the so-called cephalic Lodes num-

bers, that is, the relation of the antCrO-pastcrior

irji^
fc diameter fu-ie^ured fmtn the giahelli to the fnrfheii

[joint of the e-cdpLii) to the fccar.svetse dianatter

1 /rrarffir, a Ej-^k P- 3’j-. in. Katun:, Nov. id,

t tir- Kjlcoi*! Ungs fta^Ur, shore, and ’(tfoVfl, hud, INtie Vais, which

yhj- nidi a hrjp: port in aulbrajjalugySil wur!ts Were ieitrqJiJfiM Lyf die filler

"mills, true :<jan^er af cnulutogy.
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from side to side. The fanner Leing liken at too. Lhe latter will

range tKiiii ahpnr fin to jj, increasing with the gres cistr decree of

brachjfcepJLa.lv, and vice-ven.-. [see formula, p. j|j&h KxcLuding

arnlicjaL deformation
* the e^ltcmes appear to lie bet ween 6f -f u lijt-

t olo ofViti Lnvst, Fiji, measured by Flower 1

, ap-d -pK- ita Moeejoiiib

or' doubtful pravenuics Ascribed by Huxley, This lout approaches
the peffeci circle, which « rwvtr p-resenred by the oynnat bead,
thcagh exceeded (toj, ios?J hy pathological oi deformed speci-

mens, \1cal peoples are nneEai icepbaloii &, thpt it to say, they are

of mixed descend and it bn& been seen Chat rhe intermingling

began rn neritirhic times. Hence it is lh;at, spcakmg broadly, die

hcitixoniaL intdet h now applicable less to ihe primary than to the

secondary divisions of mankind 3
. The statement, for instance,

ihnt the African N'eymas are normally dolichocephalic* is sahket

10 numerous exceptions [Bongos, A-Zandeh obt. i, while the

Eskimo, who aLjJii appaw inly u> :« brachycephalic* arc dr the

ci-ntrsry extremely doliclioDephaliL

To nice: the mil'ien trartsi linns between the

Iw-o extremes, Itraca has proposed a convenient

fiviefnld division", which l*mg frequently referred

to in anthiDpolojical wdLitig#, is Here appended:

r Dolidiocephalt, wills index No, ar.d under.

Sllb^loilichocephali, ,. .1 , h 75^11 so 7 j
1

^,
3, MesaticephiE, .. „ ,, 77-73 to So.

4 Sab-biHchycephali, ., So-oi 10 Syjj,

j. llmchyeephali, ,, ,. ,. 3.4 34 upwards..

A few examples of eoch •will srutice tor a chaiactcr which, as

shown, has mainly a sub-varietal value only:

TxLIc* nr

OdUiIm-,
Vf |t»h- nr-1

£.:ulJiylc|:I .hi:

f . Ddfiefiijrfphiili

Kai-Colo (twoMi)i 65' ' Neandeithat 7S-1;?}

Australian 7149 Hottcmor and Bushman yeqi

Eskimo [Greenlander} 717 }
|

Knhr ii'5+

1 yti'-J-. X - aSfiia, p. :£j,

- ~ L'Jndict horizmnLil ne caractALce nai lea jionpss prjmafres ds I Viui-

manzlEr Mss il ralwjuTu Unite "OH Imporiktue flAflS U cdpartition r?.ee=

p;)|isrienanr ,'l djjeuq n Sue " (De Quawefi^es, ip. dti p. 2151.

* AVr. fAtilkrep p. ,^5 4: s<r[.
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1. DoUdii>££ph<ih (cent. 1

W", African Negro 73-4? kow-Caste, CilcrtEta 7 1
1

"

Cro-Magnon 73 34 Berber 7Adj
KiSe Nubian ?yrx Laugcrie Basse 74%
Algerian Aran 74-ad Rum rej-OaLidiiK

(
Lg£Lj 0), 4he 15'

a. Suiwiirfiffoftfiftitli.

Dolmens N. of Paris 75'a* 1
AngEo-Sajions

7 Ea
1 Lz

GunmtljiS (Canaries) 75 '53 Polynesians (wmc) 76'iO
Old Egyptians 7 5 7& Copts (Modem Egyptians] jG-39

Ainuis (some) 7*' Da-sques of Guijiuitoa

Tasmanians ;6i e Chinoac 7760

.] . Sfaatiap&ali.

Ancient Gsul'j 7&-og Kiv.-atisnrE. 3otO

Mexicans {nwrnnl) 7 S 1
* Albina ;p to &av,

Gutth 75-35 O'^etia ns &d--o

Prussians 78'go Petifc^Morin {Marat} and
1

£. AmericiEfl ( various | 75- td Others from Neolithic So -a

N. Americans „ 75-15 Gives im4 doliiiOcLi ,'

4. Suh-hrii(k$trp}i$ii

pTtheh Bisq.ifcd ' Italians 1 North) 3 L-Sa

I.yw tL-ecocii 81-35 AndMWUiese1

Mango la' {various) 81-40 Finns Sz“a

links (various) S1J5 Pittls Rusiltras 33-3

J4VPIKK £ rtii Germans (South) 83-0

5, Bnn&jirtiish',

Itidu-Cliinew ^3£i Bunnest- Ed-

Savoyards AmteiiLana Sd-5

CroatLsrs 84-83 SaSutrif, one 6i-j&

Bavarians 8487 Ben.’ vitans w*
LappEi Huxley's Mongol qi-21

Some vnlue Slss sis* ljieji ntsdied 1-0 ihe irtrticai indcs (high

and broad), which, when i!t rises to or cKontidi icoj determines

the so^alkdhypsistenDoqjhsly chonictcriilic of the MaJLcoJoa nnd

Other Melanesians.
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Bat of all cranial iBaasurcraentfi none is more Impotent

iliao that which determinesi the varying dtaiTees of

S/wmfiw, l h? L -s, the greater or kss projection cf

the tapper jaw h which itself depends on the jvhjjIc made by ths

n‘hok face wftEi tlie bra.lii-asfK. "J'Ke more -filAnsc the angle, the

greater will l>e llie maitllary projection iho more

vertical (kt face, the Less ihe pm-jeerimi {prikt%ti*ifAitni
)

J
- Heme

gnartiiEm, which is test seen in pronk, is indicated by the so called

'f:ieial angle,“ accepted by .3]] nnthTopntqgists as one of the best

ctit-cria of race- The: evetiiEinn, w'hEch rs intjmpttly aSKJciVtstS with

tine dentition and change from raw' Ed evoked fbod, has obviously

i-cen front the extreme projection of the higher apes and cA primi.

Uvc man -fscc profiles p. 163,) to the nearh' vertical position of tha

Mcngolic and Caucacc groups- Hence prognathism is naturally

regarded M cJHUISO(«irisiie of the lowOr, orthognathism of the higher

races. “The profile of the face of the Calmack is jlraost virtiob

Lhe facial hones being thrown doa awards acid under thfc kru par?

of the skull, Jfhe profile of (he free of Lhe I'kgro. on the other

hand, is ^ingnlarlr im-lbed, : 1m fnint pp,r( nj the jaws projecting

fat forward beyond the level erf the fora part of iHc skull. In the

former rase the s-kllLl is said to bo osthognathous, or straight-jawed
j

in the lad or :i is caHtd progtia ihGuS—a term which hat been mn-

dared wills snore fere# than elegance hy the Saxon ecaivalcnr—

EiKiuiy
1
.
rT

Comliiti big (liia Tallin-; with ewrygnafAism V that is, larai-nl pin-

jeebim (if the cheek-Smi^, GsaitFrcy Saint Hilaiit found Ibat the

Caucisie fic-c is oval with vertical Jaw*; ibe MongoLii broad

(euiygnnrhav) $J ; tlif l^rgro prognathous; She jJaucmti both pro-

and euiygpathcmS.

NJe-v tithe!ess Topinsrd, who has mack a speraal study of

gnsthism in all its bearings, dLEritiguishcs between a superior and

r.n inkriciT facial angle, the former (general facial giratbiina) being

fallacious, the latter,, that is, sub-tustl gnrtlusm, being atone trust

worthy- " ArUhropnlogitts have been wrong: 4]> to the present

link jt giving $0 much importance to the projection of r’m whole

1 t«r. fm, before
j

ywiflnt. |aw.

; Hailey, Mans (h. A-’.iJmm
,
p, r +'5,

* k-r. wide, 'ir.Dil,
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maiilk, of tlic whole fai*.-,- 'i'Hert a Jin ii#tfflit]f of remits

in any given scries, 'be most dsgrant contradictions
Fjriji

bctEi^ met with between <r;jn^ei in slliidcl races

But stib-njaaL, or true prognattuEm,, furnishes c-t itself ihe lif

lereiitid character of t-M various tinman types'.” SuKnaRnl

gnottbijra. is determined by the angle formed by a Lino drawn

from the nasal sj^ii nt {suh-nassi point) in the =t n n rior cs.tn.mity of

the alvcolo-condyleed plane. Tins plane, which gives tin- total

projection of the skull, isalidtl! parpilil wUh Ihe horizontal Li:ie of

vision, coinciding with a line drawn from the alveolar point

(median pni.ni nf the alveolar fllch) st right angles to a perpen-

dicular falling from the occipital Condyles. Topsnard givea the

subjoined table of results :

—

J?w L+e /r.^uafJlfyjuy

Individual enUemcs Sjj' to 51 '3;* Merovingians 7(3-54'

^ fWhito races %>i' „ Firmi tuVB Isstboninn* -

g

3

|
-! Yellow „ ^£’„^S'5' Taifnpnians

< 1. Slack ,i
^9" « j?'.5 Tahiti* til jg

1-

fluancbcs 81^4' Chi oust 7?^

Corsicans 8i-aE
J

Eskimo

Gaufe 80-87' Malays

l>Sad Man’s Cane New Caledonians

Parisians 78-13' Australians 88-24
“

TouLousiamS 7®
:

S" W. African Negroes (18-3 [

Avivwgpata JJ-iS
-1

Nkm^iB.5 and Bush-

men 59'Sa
’

From tibia table it appears that roe fa&tl is never n rig.'fir angle,

so (hat absolute orthognatliisiti doss not esist. All races mo incirc

f)t less prognathnus. the European least, She Negro most, the

Mongol and Folyrttsijn intermediate. In. Europe tire most ortho-

(nathous appear to have hem the Cauls, Cdrfl ierms .^d Neolithic

men, the Fi nns the least. The high position of the Tasmanians in

the series is ramaftable and puzzling, one of those disturbing

dements that render nil classifications so hazardous, Otherwise

1 JniAtypt&fp, Ftrr n, uh- iiL
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the difference between Caucasian *nd .\T o iigiil i* very marked,

^liiLe from the tatier its the Negr^ the LWrt^ittOJl is goiduai. ^Thq;

Negroes of the cost coast of Africa are ItwS prognathous than thoae

of the -west
j
tte Ncgrces of Oct!4ftia Sms ihim tWw of Ainca

;
ibo

purest ilortentdts reach the highest ipS-Kimnm of the whole human

race " (t'{. p,

The above mentioned correlation of the teeth with gnnthism

gives to this character n ru£iil vaJu^ scarecLy if m
-lifcn.
^ a ll inferior to that uf tlio fariai angb ifsicLf, Of tbo

facts already determined the subjoined are amongpt

the most importaat

Sir W, flower shows that the nioLari arc L.ugiiT in the lower

rates, where they may occupy on the alveolar arch the same com-

pass as in the chtinpanxce. That this relation has persisted from

LEie remotest times is evident from the fact that in the main of Spy

{p, i 46I
IJ
Lhe molars increase in size posterior])' to the some extern

lliat they -do in the apes, which is the reverse of wlmt is usual in

ninis, where they diminish posteriori)
,

r?r in a fe^ lower races

(Australians &c,)
f
remain equal'. ' In this ptdjeoiirhie rae^ th-a

[tfesoojars ap[jrosinL5tc “the relative dimensions, seen to the

Chsmpiiuee,'* while the third molar even exceeds that of ’lie

chnmpaniee; " reminding ;>ne <4 snnie of the (ribbon* " [it-, p. jjyj.

Thus may perhaps Ew explained ihu curious fact that, as noted l,y

Dr Hcmsf, "the third tsioLai is often as [urge us ihc others Let the

lower racesV whereas in Europeans las; molar is disippejtririg

through disuse, so (hat the jaws contract ind prognathism <h min-

ishesj as already shown by Dirwlb and Manteg-.izsa. To this

contraction! however, is due the mnrfced irregularity of the demirion

in civilised man* the teeth gutting eroded together fre want cf

space in (hr shrunken jaws. In savage tribes this defeer scyrcek

occurs, but On the contrary supplemenLiurj,- leeth appear, as amongst

the New Caledonians, where ileitilion and Fnnian have noticed a

fourth ffl*lM.
11 Cette nncmolie esc en r-ipport nvec Ic camclbre

nf&ieur da prOgu-stliisrue el I'amplnur de L: ndkWhc1

1 E- D-, Cope, 1'fti Genealogy ofMan >
J,i Amiriniu Mtiftnafrjf, April

tS?Ji P- 33* 1

:
ft-vt. / -. SiH , J'tU/AtVf. di Eruxeftci. c. n 4.

,
p. r jff-

1 Efvmi, i*. p. fij. In the SCUBA pliiee Jju-jjjjule M /tfemul to a., m ., r
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Ots the other 3iuh<S wear and tear depends mainly op (he

quality of tae food, Luiux1 varies with taa social condition!* being

greater amongst the lower (coatw eaters), than rtipongs; the cul-

tured clttses, ConEeqoenHy, however paradoxical it may sound,

the intelligence wnnld appeal robe in inverse ratio to dental vrear;

"pLofl osllc-d [tBUrt; est conaiddrabW, pioS ccilc-la [L'intelligcnce]

cat TudLracnta.be
3

(j^. ), In a word it tmjiit be obvioos that use

and disuse necessarily play * vast part to the character cf the

nla*tk**ary apparatus, which is cXhti-wise so peniste nt, and CQn-

seqacntly such a valuable test at' race. Every tnorw] of food taken

iuro the mouth at onr* luings the teeth and jaw:? into play; hence

these organs, remaining for unchanged in. unchanged sur-

roundingg, may be modified with relative; rnpiditi be cJianae or diet

through altered habila of life.

Few physical characters yield more uniform ; traits than doe*;

Hie nose, which is normally dtin, [imminent, long,

straight or cisc convex [arched or liLxik^dj in the
Th '

hi^hei taccs. in :he lower ihort, broad, more Or less concave and

even. flat. A careful study of this organ shows almost better than

li:;,- other the -coordination of parts in llic facial features gene

rally. Thus the s::uJJ flat concave is usually correlated with high

died:-hones and hattow obUqtie eyes (Mongol); the short with

wide nostrils and depressed roof, wi;b evened lips and bombed
frontal bone (Scgro).j the short with blunt rounded base and

depressed root, with heavy aupetciEtiu-y ridges and l&iig upper lip

(primitive Australian and Tasmanian) i the latgc, straight orMchcd,

with regular oval feature! (Semite and European )r Hence the nasal

index, which oxpt^sses the relation of die maximum litCLLdili of die

anteo-or nriiicc to the maximum length, from ihe nasal spine :o tin,:

raso-ftontaS suture, is regarded hy Broca as one of the best tests

of ethnical riitTcseriCLS. Note that the nasal spine, tu soh-nawtl

point, lies at the base of the outer or lower extremity of the eartj-

s JiaL nmnajpt thrt t^vw Caleitonipris ihf iasSnee “trf-j sourenr Ovpu:«::L eh

locignuir I - nivsoa ties sucks terns,
1 * EL ii further r Intel out that the i-a of

ilit cariab drj£i in CoiiSiaiulcwjple wolfish, while ihe tenderly minted
Kinp Chilis has loti Hit typical dedition of I he svpcuts. ' All lifltul'artiir

six BiuiiltMi et pB£raoloirci nv. -ii.vn'l.rr,! sujKrieur He n or: plus; one oolt OM

quS'rE, Ct if 4 (iisJiiiis-f £i:si pour jiiiii dire nulled " (]>' L.du 1‘siin
. p. j ^e),
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laftOOLS SCptLLCl SCJNIT-Fding (iLIf IlCuitrjiS SliiU tllit E h.15 r^lSIIfi flf ihc

nasa-FromaJ sntnro {where Jit; nasal joins the frontal hnwe), tie.'- ni

cbc root of th-e nose midway between rhe orbits (sockets of the

eves). Taking the length as io*, the relation varies

absolutely iruni 71 ‘ai in. a Bushman ta J5 '"J in a

Russian, and between Jhe4£ esfircmes arc distinguished three

groups, as tinder

;

JMjL\

i, J*taljrrhinian i
i
. with wide nasal skeleton (ait

Negroid races; moat ‘Mongols)

MeiprfMltian
L

,
intermediate (all Americans erccirpl

Eskimo) • .

j; .
±.sj> ,',> rrf.i i>i liiii

1

j,

elongated (Caucasic races; £s

kinvo) , 47-4*

A few examples in ascending Order will (office t

Hottentots 5$'3& Fem.via.nB 5<^3

lasifianinns 54^i Polynesian 5 49' 2 5

Nubian Negroes S5‘*7 Mongo!* 4S-6S

W, African Xepnes 54 74 Chinese 4*
Ofl

un
Lj

Caledonians sy46 Parisians 4 fi'l t

Australians 53 39 Basques (French) 4b'So

Javanese 5>"4l Bastpses (Spanish) 44'7 >

Lapps SO '29 Gskinns 4* '3 3

la the eve both Dolour and shape have to be considered.

The cqJoui of ills and sclerotic is of less value in

Dipt of ilu die higbra than in the Sower races, where it is more

LoiLT-wm. more persistent and mor-t g$n yally eOr-

rebted to the ca mplraion , Thus the European iris is of every

shade from black to brown, hard, 9.fi<l %ht. blue, although even

luere dart is normal in the MeJauochtoid division, ti^hL in tbe

Xaiithoehioid
,

sclerotic in both whitis'L Hat in the Negroid

and Mongoloid grtUpi the im is genctu.liy almost black, or deep

1 Cir, tXqtiJs, hrcdii, flnti. .oAtst, middle, mediuij \f»-Tih, rlrnitr, Lluai

;

;!: |Gm- pi"Sf'-, nvitf irKfrfnecf hj Geoffrey Saint’HilaLrE claw-lb

the- monlrff asd later a|i|kicf In ih-e ILftmLnklx.
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brown, the ti-.uer hainy always darker than list; inner circle;. sclerotic

of th c Negf& yellowish. The shape lus no great nciil value,

except in the Mongol division, where it is character^tidily slant,

with outer ampLc turned upwards, end the inner niton covered

by a fold, of loose integument. This occurs ever. amongst some

Eskimo, coming the carmtfitfa irehrjmGtifi and ri forming, as it

were, a third eyelid in )hc form of tt crescent l ." The Semitic

eye i§ also somewhat ahi.cmrt—dupecS, nr at least more oval dian

the European; bat the character is net coftstint

Soitucbtiies the fsce is a whole is mentioned as of dlscilwAve

value
;
hut this Is rather the result of diversely com-

bined elnnMU than Ah additional factor According

to the form asd disposition oi ihe o/hiLs,

nose, dicek-lioncs, laws, lips. fire., the features assume a general

{jrtpbssiELori, a racial physiognomy.. which is auffkieofly constant,

though liable to be affected by dress and ornament. The average

obRpr^et notices, not so imich partleulHi points, as this general

expression of ihc countenance, which, was often correctly repro-

duced by the Egyptian, 'Babylonian, and Assyrian artiati, Thus

have been transmitted from early historic times several rada] types

—Akkad, Semite, 1 1 trite, Hamit*, Negro, Thor* are broadly dis-

tinguished four cJin^t'teristir; frcif* ;

—

J'cmi'aji, due to ssrtreme [itogni-Lhism, seen Lest in profile :

Negro; Negrito.

li'rwirf anJ Jut/, due tc later?
I

projection of cheek-bones hkJ

small nose, seen hest in front
;
Mongol,

Hhfchfi-skapcJ, due eo la Lera! projection of tbt; enimllaiies
,

Prairie Indian.

determined by orthognathism, oval contour, large

nose, small mouth, straight eyes; Caucasia races.

Stature, liko the eye, is more uniform amongst the lower chan

atiii'jfig.sL dm higher races,, where it is largely affected

by puiiiiiLs, town, or country hie, agricultural or in-

dustrial occupations in mines or lactones;, and so on. Hcncc

there art nnt only (all and short Americans, Such ns th* rntagriniiriR

5 King, /'Tir.-.TJ
1 C&arntisrr rtf ,''.y.

:
r A'-n.-Ji? vi-jr.-E, iR Jmr, £tAjtwf. Safr

Vo| r £. L^ + S.
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^nJ the it Fiic^ian neigh bouts, but also tall and short ! n^lGhm-eri,

and even rail ruid slt-oft Londoner a» Is evident hp comparing ibe

East End, population with ilijise of " club-land
r

Esduding the abucufmal dwarfish and gigantic specimens c>r

the diowuieo,, the height: tangos from a^-oot a-40 to i
_Bo metre

with a mein of 170, or, sap* between 4 feet 7 inches and G feet

2 inches Trill! a mean of feet
;

this for tire male adult, from

irhicEi lor the female most be deducted about & per cent, in die

tnll and 3 pet etui- in the slion r-secs, The snh-

jniiksd rabies of hcighis, chiefly from rrOC4i and

Top insu'd, show that all the Negritoes nie d*arftsh,

TIlc tree Nugmes tall, the Mongols intlicr below the avetaye. the

A-mcric-ins eMreniely variable
1;—

ti-ilioi pi"

HtiaJiLt.

Tdii Rclcxl 170 upward*.

Patagonians j jSj Australians (some) 1 -7 1 a

Eroivr, Polynesians. f?6ii Scandinavian! T'7 T 3

Itnquois *
l

I35 Scotch r
- 7io

A'. African Negroes 1714 English ryoB
Katjrg 1-718 Eskimo ;V\ este-m) 1-703

M'daVi-W „ 1-70 Ui J -£5.

iMi id97 Eskimo {General) 1

Dimes i -63$ Caucasus tribo {some) 1 rtjo

Belgian t rG8+ French i-fijo

Chatuas: (S. America) r GSo- Hindus and DruvidLrms

Arabs {some) Jews

Germans (scree) 1 '*TT Magyars 1631
New Caledonians. 1 '670 Nicobar Inlanders [-O3T
FdCfriiLiir, (sciulc) 1-664 Chinese 1-630

Kii^ghi z t-66j Araucn nians & BotOcodos 1 '6.10

Russians i -fc&o Sicilian^ rG-tS

Rumanians 'dj 7 Finns I'd [7
Berber! L ^S 5 Indo-Oii lies* J '6 t 5

The- fiffirffj are |n metre with 3 Uctiirv.ls as> nEluwin:? grt*!« accuracy Uinis

rnlfc*r Ij-j-urLo.iii;, to whicii rli =:_l iTmjt rGDplilj,' reduced tjy iiiflllug j ;r,t( r^-

- in_ Dcd 'og = 1 in, That, WHuundru, 's Biewj; =

t\ in-
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Sh&rit I’-tuj ifjf.f Itndir\

Peruvians 3 '005 M d-ancsian* (MJiltty '5^
Mi. hr, : Veddaha *'S35

Aiiatf-jlians (Sydney) <’577 XogrittJftH r+yfi

CUtssa tribes '36} Bushmen C+G4

K.uruml:a (h'l^lltri) E_
5 jfl*

Baiwa (Wiaaman si 's ') i'4cc

Lappa i
b

5 j6 Wambutti (Stanley’s^)

Afcha (EmtnV)

i-jfio

I'JJO-

In general the stature, as applied to all Lbe HominidiE, n-mild

appear ro bo a question of averages, almost marc than any ptltej

important physics I character. The absolute tir.ijt. however, as

hoe seer, re limited to about tvro feel (Patagonians- Wamhtil t j).

In recent years anlhropologists hive mace srstcrciafic stadies oF

several oilier anatomical points, sificb as site of the

peine basin, relative length of the -extremities,, spun

of 1 he Outstretched arms, fnger aiaih ; ngs (Galton).

home of these h,--ve ddtibclts'i -oine r-tcial v^llre- *sn] wli-eu applied

to a sufficiently Large camher of subject from italic ns peoples may

be expected io yield good tesultj, But most of (he points vary

Lou much In be of any service in delenuining human vjuielLCE.

tiwiLigli useful in identifying individuals", hence their increasing

inliJiiat in connection with the new science of
;| Criminal Anthro-

pology,'' cultivated especially in Italy and France.

1 ATy Saind yournty tA>
mony& Efti afjriaiAfricat 1 S5I1 p, ttip..

6 fs Barit:! Afti&k, 1 . SJ p. L?a- Al p, gi hlLit'ley abLCS |_; r C- Si >-
1 E.V

|];;iL Uis tVjinlrtinL “ vary in htiftTn hosa lhm; farr to fattf fcfl iJk Indifs”
;

bui 1 "i H= ahtu'i- it lx.:: - Iixrl r.-L mutinied by bim. T 1 1 t

.

feet, 1:-' a ILlUc uver.

h:ii l- .ils-.i 1 l-ii ygnLen aFty act.rr iTivel’icrM hut no v. iwnitliy nu.D+'in'menen

nfaduili SBtTii tu TaJL much I iclo-.i
1 a'noiir + Ttcf.

* ‘'The YnuBiurcTncnl uf it-rir height [ have trilren from Emir, railin' 1,

anihLr^iotog’cal nutcr '. hfr hftr- tSKlW rfld H jjo<vl fltimlH? of Llium, lAOttly WWTuia
;

but men 01 >-- -;i
1
lS ki'.'i hivr- ticvet exceeded 4 fair r inch if. height (A- J.

MuuntuauT • f
«• E?uit. Pasha jut-t the Xtbtiiistt a! the P.otMtsr, j9qo,

[i. 3?!).

4 “The other pr.rts of i 2ic sfceteiofi (lira iintc iiffrrcuea rniM a less pra>

found in tLr differed ciV.ii! gtnnpi the scoiuire, the leuglh nl llic ailrtnuLim

bi:th nlrrilul-th and reEitivcdy to the statue anil fa the trunk, ihu ihotacie

form, and =n mi. 13 ut surfi liiffciurces iru but jliji-.Lk chiricrerjufa 111 com-

|xm-i iu to llio'v jirr;rei: l-;i
!

.
'r-j (bu braiTi-iilre an' ;

. Ine face "{Sec^i. £l' FVri.'f'i

t-'AVj^r, quoted in j-V^rt/ri, April is. 1 Sy*, p, .



CHAPTER JX.

VARIUTA1. DIVERSITY OF WAV i MF-JTTAl CRITIlHIA

OF ISAC D1

Crniin C .|inei:y—Stiie of brain am! bienUl CtuajLity mmilled 11 Live nilimnL

Hdiidi- anil' yurlly Hi w.in—CffmjiirAdi'e Tables nf I'anlnl C^uCky—
Liingf^js |b fi cliieJ menial criterion —Relink n <iF speech to AntlbrnpeiLogj

- [’haitsis a filial fanstlcan wliiftli tannint he nt£L«cto4 bjp Lkc innlluo-

-Volii± if language t.i Ihe ecbmDin gist— iiuolurinn af tpcuch

Irani l!bu Inorgmiik lY 1T1C (tfgAnk Stall—-TftrE IdL'Ufry wiflt noted numst uro-

Liiilj |r a. single- cer/l rer—Eejily ia Lhe lin|j.ii:iic polyjji-nLs;:,— Siseccm of

i=L.i ively rectal grinrlt—i'J-.acf *1 hnt HastnbFr anil fcabjL'd lo gr«nt

iVin^i^lonr, I [finun nlso hiigaislnc ciw-.'gAimr! more Lipid thin physical

i v|.cs. fcmibi} specie* utd nurr. vrl'idi sinnoL nix Hence r.c iv.i-.ec

iiitjafcltffS—Con^wioiMt rain* of Jpsccfi ns A jae#l util—Linguistic Jttoff

ciuLy di.-iLiiigui.-cied Ilian phyuca.1 pou|'«—Tnblu or cnixed pet'jiLi^ .pesi**

Ing luiiniKl'J L"i:K'i :,^r^ --Tdlflo ijf fMtffto wluttc Bpcvi’i li:i:= smiled itHei-

out mixing— Ttuiie « people; whose |shysi«a! type hiu chanced, ih.-.i

speech irfr-diiLi'it: — Ji • it ip? ik !' n:d f»;i: auieoni'uiAible termi— 3nt sketch
iFien a ^ri-..: idd In tlerei loir.ii^ t!er..rni.—The nwipIlOhrtfirfLI

mien nf speech —Old viewt «r I
s
ii^vJvLic granTth—The. ‘-IIkil " Ihr.iLy-

MofinjytlnhuUji tint the lirel but ib= isi srage mF gi:v*[h—The iloUiile

I he iLatiisrg-piunl—Tile mi»n •< ! '.he Incginges ariginjJLp poljsp!lil:i.~

—

(Tiinesc the nsuil i.f plumeria decay -The Aiynr vmi ihtory ftrfilwlHLvl

—

Kuut Amt ALQiEf; Stantt'lici: And blcjlciik— Agglutination,— lbs imiure usd
LiLsb-i-Thc morphrlo^lcai aOtn not fi-red sill-vi*' >

—

bal tmibrjliuisxl |Aa:i!>
srrwUl'-Inrti-. -ii:ii PBMtEtHu A^g.1i|iinahuD—A^lL:.ii,niis . -n>

TnJtectinn and PdjjyiitliK«i—PcTyiTiii hcwi nri a ]:mn:dw !>nt i IoAe

tendirinnof 1 Hffci n in Jtlnd'fftfti A^iitiiiiiii:n—K&idh- nf Jn-
ilec;ii.vn - Dia^ra.m of Lin^uLoir kto’hiHoti— 1 ie .ii-j|jinenl of sjietKh not
lim-jf b'H iij |iE" ile'S ll-'i^i^ mill J^lpynrln^it lton IhiwSciJi

moiHKyfl.il 'ic mnL'.ysi^ f .'hiiii|re riom prt- 1o panL-pn&ibns in did- Aryso
— Chiiiii^tihi: fJr.iL-ftiiiiii I fin-ijf *U lj'Hr£

,

-s|:idch--£>fseiiil b^ntu: t'lJi-

rtlff, HimLLM, Agriculrui^ no less or mc-Hu.^1 LT.snija= pnee muiriii—
I4*H|{ — GVj.nl Hr ifld or nntiird njjid nnwuiiy wurvhip*-
Amtliiapomojplisini due tj ihii'uinmon I^Ue ihirncter ol m.in— flenta
Ciwmnini rdljpioiiA ill fti* »$ |ir«oi wl coniiDiin origin or of ton[act--Like
.izgsi no evnleaoe ccmrran dtsceri!.

As alTtAdy rtimarkcd, the s:zq sj disiinct fiom the ahipe of the

OTplm h |
& ill I

, ves i ts vi>|:i rn-e or
L!
capacity. 1 ' rvhicLi nirhirngJi

to l>d c.iityfgHy ftniingutslirtd from t!ie cneula! capaeity

fp. 42). itanris, nevcrthsltiaB. Id doi* AssociatidD w[Lti (Jjc mental
chanr-ctcT’f- As the die of triii brajn.pao i* necessarily correlated

to s.He o-f it*i contents, the bruin, so oh [tiis yolume so aonse
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depend* the quality of the mind, of which The brain is the

or^n, The ligFircr und smaller lbe organ—that is, smaller

relatively to (lie whole organism—the weaker., tizkri: parity will

lm if! ii.i::,i.i icn:i! power, Hence th& L-rajlial capacity* although a
physical factor, serves as a connecting Link betw«n
the physical and mental criteria; and if fjrndatiuti B^^Enin]*'

6,

can here be shown between dif^niijt tuck we aha]]
* i ,. t ^ ,

enrmiJwJ.
Dtamc to spean On solid greHrads of high and low

varieties of the Horn i mdse. The lEmitatLoflE of each will also bu

more clen rSy Seen, and the inherent ittequihtj of the various

members of the human family muds evident against the precon-

ceived theories of seniEmcptHUsts. (Jn Hill basts, tor instance, it

FLiight he fairly argued I Enii man, specifically one on the physksJ

r,ide, may not be so on the mental. In the lowet orders of the

animal series the gradation in ijinsSLlort Undoubtedly esd^F, the

ratio l ctTvctn weight of brain and body dimsiLi^hEng rapidly in th?

ascending older, thos ;

—

Fishes i to 5,^68. Birds t to aie.

Reptile* 1 to i,.j3i. Mammals 1 to iG8,

Sira i lady between the highest anthropoid and the lorvest human
brain there is a (Tcrflendou* gap, that of tee gorilla weighing only

ZD ra. nldlfc tlLAL of Lit* moat derided tavAgc weighs 31 uz- :n a

body scarcely half the weight of She gortlkrs. Again., according r<>

Merton the size of the smallest human skull, as measured by its

capacity, Vt jjj'J cubic jnchtft, that of the Largest 114, while the

difference between the smilLsc and raot of the- gorilla Es consrider

ably mote than between thu smallest and largest normal

human brains'. Herbert Spenc^t considers rhe brain of civilised

raan TiLiuLy 3c per cent, larger than that, of the savage.

Hat, as explained in Chip. IIL, men(al power depends also

on the number of ccrthial eonvotufions, and ^till more an the

quantity of gray cortical substance contained En SolEl hemispheres.

Here also the gulf between the Lower -and higher orders Is vast,

though relatively slight between the anthropoids and man, “lie-

tween the- :;iimT(.iIi brain of the wistiiis- (Lowest of the Hapajidx:).

and the marvellously complicated brain of chimpanzee and orang.

(Jaj.rLis Ebay, ]:. ij.
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there 15 a ^

L

a
>

rt
'
ll '3c there hut taint shade™* ol diSereirau

between (tie latter and th.nl flf mm The etmrWOus tind complcs

tntiss of i:ftneoLiitln-n* in man... is composed nut' she same limda-

nientnl f-iM-. uiiited by ihc some connection* anti separated In the

aanie sukiV |fl«rw[h«les«. as already painted nut, considohi hk

differences exist b^twaen [fie human varieties in
CempinillVtt

“ir:=.i uf

e-uh iii

Oipiri>}i

icspect of the Keondaiy oor vgliji Fans, irhicb aie

sum Her and more complex Lu the higher h,™^ Jfkit

lliis subject ha3 hitherto been little studied, and

ethnology has still to depend mainly on comparnrire tallies oF

cranial capacity (void me), such as those here appended Itoill

Topinarriand Barnard Davis.

Tb/>w(jrt!- £nrnant Jhriii.

pnrm^ifjT.
'

^?nivws.

English and Scciich, 1X27 English '4*3

Gflttnana l$2 Eskimo

A'JStlLjfjB Clsmyse Mi 7

French f io4 Daltonian I.I2 4

African Negroes iajd
j

Australian ii&7

AJiniiPese 1 fl i3

Cape Negro 4 1

Subjoined ia M<krt0n's table, rfrUttranged by da QoatrSfni[es,

showing mean capacity in cubic iuchL--. :

—

English 0* Cbcrokces *4
Germans 90 Sllfrslinns S4

Anglo America os QQ African Negroes

Arabs «9 Polynesia r s

GtEco-Eg}'pt ian a ss Chine-wt 8 1

Irish 3? Hindus. fto

Malays Eli. Egyptians (Ancient.) Sa
Persians u Fellahs to
Atmenians S4 Mexican* jy
Circassians S4 Peruvians is
Iroquois S4 Auitm liens 75
Letupd H Hcuttniots n

1
lirCej., J.SV.ii iitr ks /vrSi/j^'r, i?l&/ £>« aiitj T._- 1 : i 1

1

. l... 1 iJIdgnjn,

I*.
*0-
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The jiic-osl^rti iiaes cl this table h^vt n| nearly noted,

ami such tflMpg have zs 41 ruin but little; vahter
the observations

hems seldom made on a sufficient number nf specimens.

A better in lies of the ditferencc between the n-enteJ capacity

bf the vatioiiE humnn groups is afforded Ijy ihtj
£

reasoning faculty, of which articulate speech is at (hTibLtf
**

ofloc the mc-fiSLiTC and the outward expresdon. Hut

this special characteristic of man, in virtue of which

he stands entirely apart from and LmmeasuraMy above alJ other

cccanires, has hirherto had the misfortune of suffering fitJrfl Ewifcd

anil foe alike; over-zealous philologists ranking [t lumih 190 hijjhr

liodunpologUis sfopnidsttjpg it to a cofiespooding extent. Thu*

while the latter ten often decline (o recognise its cUim to eon-

dde/atlon sa ethnological studies, many of the format- go so tar as

ta assert with Horsho Hale lbat Language is fine ttxe
n^i^ti™

basis «f anthropology, that by their speech alone crfipcctbtu

the tribes of men can be scientifically classified,
" 1 1,7

their glhhnilonS deteruhped, and their mcntuL qualities discerned ;

hence the logical inference that lingui-slio otuhropoLogy is. « the

only Science of Man 3 ."

Bat apart foe® HUch uxLrufajj'.Lj:'. ussuTnpQons, even the purely

anthropological -student must jouignisc the importance of this

faculty, when it is pointed one Chat different phonetic systems

imply yjrdaiur or less. differences in the anatomical structure of the

vocal organs.

Owing to such differences Europeans, for instance; find it

impossible, after years of residence aTtlCmgst lIjc
PfcDnci5s

natives, to pronounce the. various eticR-s of the Bush- * phyilspl

ii.i---.-n Hottentot and Kafit tongues, the spLuttcri-ngs

and other h-itah blinds of this Thliftkft, Chindlt (not the Jargon V.

Apache atid some other Amentia tdionis, the gutturals
(£. £, ^

ni. Jl of Lite Semitic group, and so OH- Tlia "absolute unpossi

Inliiy of imitating certain utterance* in some of the New Guinea

lang'jj.Eus is by Mitlakho Mutiny rigluly attributed to fonda-

mertnl differences :n the anatomical structure of the larynx and

3 LxXflUWi .!i a 'frit sf Mirr-W
1

Cap.rraff', in Ttvatuetidtit oj i&t JfoyaS

Irvforjr tf LiT.inT.i'lr, cS-.n
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tlie whole mu&Cukr system, n i tht Orgucii. Mjf speech in the LU'.'t

races" [European and Papuan] - ha adds Lhoi '' hrii only the

origin of speech but also that of liearirg plays an important part,

for tbs santt m ok£ jfiay he heard in a totally dhttcrcoi niann-ji by

different individualV The new school of phonetics aswciaied

with the names of Eiiia, Bell, Sweet, J^peraen, Paris and other*,

is cotilled to Innfc for aid on ihesc points from special anthro-

pologists, who on Lhis ground alone cannct afford to neglect'

Linguistic studies. They should be able to lell ns, why the plants

tion negroes, lrbaae mother tongue* have for several generations

heart English^ French, Spanish oi Portuguese, still conrmne to

speab thes-e Language* bwlniTKji«J.y, why tlie sa-iiic Isos'.io^lis

continue ro be a
|J
shi bbclech " \a the resident for hundreds

cf years amid the liuropcan populations, and why no Ephnumnc
could frame to ptono-inee this very word right, whence

"sa ouii y dieJ,

tVLllmUt rtjiri-evB r.rljuGij'd to itiih

For wd:ll of vtcIL yfunnuirioj; jUif-lvfciii."

SsLUifn Arvnjiiit.

Put if the anthropologist h« bo tjftte to take heed of these

things, he =-bould at least understand that they p-sssost, no slight

Tucird vp 1 Hit- Phrmesis, now recognised as die true basis of all

phjlnlogica] studies. ic belongs ; I n: :-iKt GiccluHveiy to (fie physio-

logical characters of tactV
In any ense the cvolntiomst, who regirds articulate speech ss

Va] |

a naleral plietiotnenOn, will not hesitifo to recognise
lt* its value in ethnological Studies. The faculty Listli,

pTnp-ec to hJJ the Homifiid*, *Dd to them only,

would alone suffice !* separate them as a distinct family ftrjm the

u-ther anthropoids. As soon M the term altslui drops out of
HwieP-s deftflltion of man's precursor,w get the &om> prism,

gsnittf him if, the. origiii of the human race being eomcidem with

3 Eihtvhgitfb* BtmtT&xt!£3i tibsr Pfffitm wr JTaclay A"tfrfr, quaiod liy

J. G, Gabon, A&rund, foil. t, :8$a.
J % dt LacotifeTie, Se|*. 4, cSS5

, p. 1 .fl, Prof, ET, Sdtuelunlt
&<* briber, nml boldly Dueitt pint n there is no unre <iilT#Knn htrwo:n
Multtjy aifo pfoloUigj' Umti between biology *ed dvtruiitry " \Li(rratini>Iaitf;cr
G:^ it. Rem. FAifdUgir, jS-ni't; this alio on ptiprolegfcnl grouiufo
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l]l;i 1 of speech. H< If L[ 'a iajigiiage drat ccmstnutes man, chars our

first progenitors were nest iea: human beings-, and did not become

sm,h lilt iiit'igti-Sge was formed in virtrie of tre; development ut" Ibd

b:ai:s and of tiid organs- of spoech " (Sch Ieither).

For the evolutionist, who necessarily traces man bids to a

speechless precursor, speech is a fometion which perfects itself

hand in hand with the growclL of the cugan (p. 41). Hence die

r'acuLty starts from a germ, and iLs history :s one of continuous

upward evolution from slowly accumulating crude utteranccs.

Such utterances, va^ae it first ip sound and oruse,,

nre fo be regarded as the imperfect expression of Dl!

inward amors rift and of on tw.i nd tilings and

acrr-oris, differing From ihe .accompanying gestnie-lsiiEtiage only in

ihi -

,
that the one app-cats Lo the sense of vision, (111 nifret to that of

hearing. Primitive man, always 3 soda, being congregating in

family groups, expressed his thoughts l>y speerh Hnri gestute, and
as -speech expended with tlrc infinite capatiliLisi of ihe vocal

organs. gesture fsEL mote and more into, n oey'anco, now surviving

only amongst the lower and some of the snor* emotroonJ highd

nines (Arttei ican 3 i :origi Clt? , Nospo-litansj.

The fust utterances, like rho^e *f the higher apes, vere donor

k*£ mere jj btjcringK
1

,
scarcely more di&’iitcs and varied than the

present language of mtat'3 raitupo-nioB-, the dog, who. a h&wfor in

the wild states h-a* kamt in domesticity ro buck diversely* to

yell, yelp, growl, snarl, whine, whimper, moon, at bay
1
. So with

1 t'ruL. K. G;<tu^Ps recent uxpLrimiiir.h have noi cormccEd uk :hu
"uftookqpq coll;, sbe powei or expiewori toeing coiu.nur.tuiar'.- -.rich that cJ

UumiybL-" I Ills il (fc* error into which tin Sftiller ant) oiler Hegplioiu have

Mien Thought ireuno) and Swigwiga «w net ciiavtrtilil* tenm. jud it is

ddaceiv-il ibnl *vei| r|;. m.i.hl:- niVAvj i :

1

1 lt ! 1 1 Iilvc u .r,-p,j n. SQUrirternhiE

J-hliee of culture by Iht aid of evince EjnnilirlofiSi an upright

pjiitioa urri s'jcuia! :=-.U lords ami fun. la any tanya varying range of IhOngnt

cannot lu deiudl W iSn= *pcccliJ«* ap* and ether djmb etttum. “ MtQ Jut;
ot spetk because he thinks. He spoolti hsea^ac iue mtiuili arad larvae eon*-

muDLEBLo Trill -Jie iiicd l.oa:al convolution of (be brain. Tlii unittril cor -

iHerlcn it the h> -ir^HiilO ena-c or arixulale speech Jl
[An,li4 I.ulcm. A'.c.y

Lmsguapt itlPH.p. a>-

- M La dofnestiChtinvi nipjirfimB i=i i-nq^uidrucSr-v rlc la ratn, ±‘. doniiE cJe
birirs na -syeri-nLe nErveuir. L'id^scjon Tnijjmenle, et a'feXbfikim f,fli imt
unwiihtMivn de I^ypOwSil plxmeiear '' ^Haare, &*.. tit,

].:

.

ii—2
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our tsluKcne pre^uTii.r’i try-, which is rightly regarded by Anrtn.:

Jjtk" i \ ,1 l as ^tbe undoubted erabiyo ol Epuiidi
1-" With the growing

needs of society it couid not fe.il to develop I'}' v.inou* processes

—

mimesi*, reduplication, repetition, stress, prolongation of TncaJic

sobml'—suSlitiuLU taw rDaL£t:al sot ibe oosl= titu riciit, of the MuwjgaJtnV

or ftmt phase of human speech, winch mAy well have been reached

in. enlithic times. At Lcasi the Tasmanian, practically a? the

eolithic stage of culture, spoke a tolerably developed language,

which hnd fully palsied l^ycod lhe morgana: 3
u? the early (rgiink'

I'lhiiO-

Th&t this miTvebous evolution OCCnrred more than once In a

few independent centres is eoiu^ivabte, hue Liftpirulmbte, nnd it has

been stffcn its Chap. vrt. that Lhe existence of radically distinct a-ock

languages is no argument for a multiple origin of human speech

All die conditions seem best accounted for by the assumption of a

huogjfe centra uf evolution, coLiscidcrr. in lime and place with the

evolution of mar. himself. The faculty once acquired would thus

have- accompanied man in all i.is migrations over the globe, it

was beveT Lc^t, and all niEinbers of tii£ Conuiy, hrmever deLvased,

are found in full possession of this priceless heirloom. Had ri-i<?

faculty risen independently in several alii ^ need not. pro-

bably would not, have been the case, Some tribes, migrating

from the cs.'mrr.m: re::tri‘ 1:1 mi fair anruble regions, or surrounded

by unfavourable conditions of radsicnce, might wall Icivc remained

J
Gf- <H.

f- it.

3 RiwL schools aive mlv::ci.Lhl miw uiit IujiV 'iielhtr IIicje prncetssi

wrJd' fcavif ran* best. Wtfjhl Irjtrs dliraLt arsd uigmasifed u i:,i- "'bow-wow,”

rlie
JJ jmcil-pDoh ox oilier theories. lint *JL Iieve in varying prapawiiiiii t4n-

tb.boL-Hi lowni'dA lliu fvnr slim crT ijaigvstju. snrl flurrE | - i c r. e i
-

.-i ; hern.-

tnfcrni into tlrf very -irruci urn of tbe bljrhr.sf Jinni uf speech. Thd part Lsnses.

uf all cur r
, !n^!i:-h “itroiii; VErbs :

‘ ar; rhiE It? :e:! jplicaLion.

® Tibpie t-rnae ^Tt Iktc 0&1A mBrvly lb the wii*:- of inniiMiV,

: u-J7Lrurj.rf, JiJdUJ^IVjbtif . JlJfj IIU Si UScJ. by A. V. Fibhli^cb ipd [hr ]

|

r-.J
_ af

(itdmcr. ircuphyticr.l philtjAogiitu, ".’m, i3 i?s|cii! PotL’s pr:ilej !(L eLU piadsLLn

rpraki-iL,1- <sl ^ ™r mer-riy fipimtinriy, Iiur wmilLy an H'-guifem., a

ctrmrrlu nluunw existing, grcvnng, lioncihinij and deetying miti|:rn,|cn
j

of the hnmam cnp.uiiiii'i. Articu r.l.f sj.-eticli sftculiL rxlliEr be liksnt ! to l it

notEJ cltiloed hy muiteal iratrutpftnt# (if ™ttIk£ deque! of jwififaloai Hcj’je

(quoltil by iiiyicel mil* laugraiyt: "Lh* music of Lit jojI," ig. a ur>,

difresent IrO-Ti lhltt hfM Ihtpllcd-
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ap*45fiikj$
r
or the faculty might lLAVi Uefen arreted ai vatioua low

siii^s of die Inorganic pjissf, Uuf no such sipecfh *« or wnu-
spccchiess tr,bcs We ever discovered, so that the universal

dtlfusiail of the faculty ie itself an argument In favour or its dis-

persion from 5. single centre. Or let us suppose hundreds of

speechless groups Scattered ever the primeval woodlands. Ths
odds arc that some of thorn will reor.aiu in tbi si.it:,, foT evolu-

tion, even granting tho punditi# smt qu& fteu
t

is not * necessity.

Nowtiate art the con-Jiiieris mote favourable for whea.i-griiwing

than in Cidifcrnia
3
yet not an ear ever ripened in that jegion till

the Seed was planted by the discoverers, ^fjglkkkiit, say the

Gatnwtt, mt nlfAi /hrnfiv/iKdij^it,

But it may be argued that the aUloi may have snrE&ttsd, hut

were either Vilied off by the speaking tribes, better
. r . , , , , . Ketf7 “ 111

equipped lot the setuggk, ca else leaded to speak nn*nh.in

from them- Hot if IruEcd orf, vre ate not coroerncd

with them, my mort than with i he Homo stilus himself, common.

precursor of the assumed speechless and speaking fiihe*. That

they could not hove learnt to speak is obvious from the fact that

the faculty, as explained, is of slow gjovrth, its development going

on simulianeutisly with that of tire local organs.

Again i: may he urged that tarlinage* J i Ifer .specs finally and vveti

(jenejlcally from one another; hence mint have had ijjdependejji

centies of origin. This point has been icfcried to in Chapi v.n.

;

but as ri is tint? source of cudfess misconceptions in ethnology, i:

wELL lie de=kubic here to dispose of it once for all. Sei his assumed

speechless precursor man has physically a real starting point.

From that precursor he ascends directly, and owing Lo the pisr

r.isteiicc of phy sisal characters hss h relatively speaking, diverged

little trom fr-at prutotyp* Rtt with krregLugfc true case E?- entirely

illffutniL. Its staiuup : joint was not, and eould not he a fully

developed prototype, bnconly a eerm, tlutt ls, such
,

. . .... Spews *r

maiticuTiro utterances ai stay have lieerr Lnnsiiiea ™inUi«iy

Bom the precursor. Physically men goes back
” f '"'

through imperceptible transitions 10 the toner animal krie

;

Linguistically luigocs back no faither than the Homo alales. Hence

speech, as compared with physique, is an entirety new feature Of

relatively recent growth. Now *11 Lew features are at first iiic;on
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stml, pliable, unstable, until penn£uieT3tJy Hied. Compare the

i-.tlitr-Cy of new varieties of the pigeon oi geranium lq apart and

revert'. Renan well Tengri* Lhs.t
,J Linguistic bnulie apparently

isolated con Id Jsave had fruitful contact be rimes when they were

still rapj-hJe of being re-csst. In spooling of lup^UBgr^ we can

not r„co carefolly nyii js?s t3:a emhtyc.Dk state. riming which

accidents hmrnl^s in si pet oge may have had vital consequences,,

from the perfect state. when i hey are ffaed, as it wetie, in a, (let'miLe

mould L,"

St wlls during this " eraliryonsc srate," which le- here called the

iw$rwU that, as the istuttenng groups spread

en!iatlt?
C,lK1

*bto?d frum b common centre, their speech, such

as )t YvaSi, rapidly diverged, asui broke readily into

numerous varieties, Then those varieties, following each its

inward bent, gradually acquired greater consistency and firmness

They grew from varieties into species and genera, while the speakers

flav* iuntinued in remain mc't physical varieties to the present

time. Hecircit is tnaiwirhin the same phj sEcal group, rheCauejs:i;,

fijr iiHijiaoe, we find several linguistic groups differing genetically

(Arynr, Semiric, Getjggian, Chechen:, Basque i.c.). This pheno-

menon h Tthldi has hem the cause of such wonder and of so many
delusions, thus appons simple enough, and indeed raavltalile.

when we but reflect that, extent pprifaf, lingursttc change fat more
rapidly l hart physical types. Bul these changes flaw been in

jjWjfta* Since pleistocene times, whesi eW groups of speaking

Hominidss were already spread over the face of (he globe, Con-
idque&dy the divergccce is now loo great to trace the linguistic

groups tack to thdi primordial EncrgBfiic condition. A primordLfl]

organic condition could never have existed fr>r all the tiominidn.

who rained with them from the centre- of disperri™ nothing but

a oontmon stock of incoherent utterances. It foliriw's th^r a

CGnnnoD language of organic type ls a. chinnEr-s which will always

elude the grasp of lin(tuiMir: monogenists.

Hence, alio in other curious j«dt, of paramount importance in

the study of linguistic and ethnical group*. The human group?

being mere virieties, ail iiir^lg.-irrate with each other; fcut the

* L'Criginc dt.\ JaugtHtr, p. 3 j i,
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-ltiguiatic: &rCmp\ forming apedes and gutters nevrr smalgacuiLe,

fcui on the contrary ate mutually repellent. There [5 no such

phenomenon as linguistic miscegenation, no change of tniier

structure I 3ny wuouat of Contact, but only word-botrevving. and
the words so borrowed have ail to conform Lt> the genius of the

fcaugimgiea into whirl) they me accepted, There are many mixed
races

j,
indeed, as nil races art raised

;
bur there ai-e no mixed

I iiiguigr;, that is, 1nliied in the- sense h* Te ^JcpJaLncd.

The so-tal If el jargons—Chin tit, Pigeon-English, the
l(1

II Slaw-Eei itches
"
and "Shuc-ItnlndiQ " of Prof

Schttdardt 1
, and jk? on, an; net noistd tanguFges. hut rather mixed

vocabularies with linLe trace of the fjiamimciral forms of the

idinins from which tho words are brought together nnri grad. Lilly

organised On a fresh basis. An attempt has been made by
Mr J, Clcyjgh to prove the extent* of mixed Language* in

a "prise essay 1
' which rather proves ihaij non-existence. The

writer relies mainly ott sound anri vocatniLaiy
a which Jim not in

dispute; while r-s references to grammar dtc highly uncritical
1
,

English, if any, might be vailed 3 muted language; bat its grammar
L purely Teutonic, end while ic ha* tmbod.cd thousands of Latin

and French ivortb, it has not embodied a -.r^le Latin or Fiem:h

grammatical form. Sn wivli Hindustani, Peisisii, Turtisli, and all

the otht? w-rjihed ‘“milted langiuigrui," none of which are mj«ri
in their Lnnc* nicuhatiiscn- "Never has tliy gnjoimaricaJ structure

ot a language accoramodated itself to 0 new un«. but rather the
wholu linage has disappeared, and has been supplanted by the

new one; for such ft change in the structure of' a language would

presuppose a transforcriftriwi of ideas and the mode of con-

necting '.lie element oi though;, which we. deem next to im.

possible

1 fSiati, tSS^.

J JSe Eviiltxet gfMixed Langnagii, &C,, rfrfd. 1'h* omrriBisJ chrt.u«;ftr

qF flit tsuiy Lpptif: F.ohl sunli Hatenwaiti ols lhat itp. j r u-iicrli llir Kumara
tangjK nuc JJiieJ tu hare hceii - (mt*: nmLicg marc thin jaJE«n of vnrHras

CmMc anil La .in dialects "{ that Enjjlkh Ci^irTiiw “ has becuue Rranancfl in

ipdrit " jfi Hjii j 4Uhl that lJrf liaJuprapd Hindustani form *ui) wtrd ki Far num
h ‘’‘ircardrng' tn th< Fsrsiizi millet

11
(p. dip

3 Wni|rs lV. p, : j.!’-
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Ft^cn 'bis " kakogcnesi?
!l

of speech, liken in connection wIlIj

the st cugeuesia
11

tif races, there follow some im-

uSZES* partint inferences, Arguing frorti the tmiweraa]

> > JinLifli rnfFr-rarati^n lb Hungary. Scbwikpr condudea tint

1 * spe lcLi remains the most conspicuous distinctive

indication of European Affinities
3," FJci Qiiiinjfages points out

that
11

5ia.fl it rot been for UieLr aptcLa] language uti t-rifc wonlrj

Jiive EuctiintrMi to consider the Basques ss belonging to the sieve

fair sly n* other southern FlurOp&uns i-’° Sayfte aUu observe* that

Jl
the physiologfcsd riciis of die modern world are far more mined

than the languages they speak
;
the physiologist has much more

difficulty in distinguishing his races than has the gluttologist in dis-

UDguinhtQg his families of speech’.* Thus wo have in Europe

misetL Kelliherian people*, huL oo minted K^ltibenAn Jnng.ioges
;

Fin.ciij-StavH, JSevfrTeMtnits, KcItChTuulons, but tio FinrjiiSl.iv,

Slave-Teutonic ot KeLto-Teutonic tongues. The ir.fuior, and

soinetLmLS even the -sup^ricr races, have ;n all cases abandoned

their rnc-ihor tongue, while adopting, without ^eriemsly modifying,

that of ;hc conquerors or conquered, a= the case lai^i y be- Within

fwo generations eke victorious North men of the Seine vu| ley forgnt

tkvir Norse 5f eech and adopted the Romance of thtir Gallic jul>-

ras. These tiaub themselves had on the other hand, prewnly
changed their old Keltic speech fiar the Latin of thetr Roicim)

masters. In this region of Northern France thefd kve tlnis Ltr.sao

racial complertitias of dl sorts, but never any ]jETtna*ejn linguistic

cCofusiUP, One language simply displacing another wiihout pro-

ducing any hybrid farms of apcecfi, which, if [hey exist at nil, ore

certainly iho rarest of philological phenomena. Tin; Basques rif

Navaica airc at present slnwly jyving up thetr old Escuira tongue

for Spanish, but they do not blend the two into some new Hi*paao-
Iiwtpie variety. So with the ihuezi, or

Jj Old Prussians" of

Lithuanian speech, the nearly extinct Wendish Fnlabs, the U Bric

Bulgarians, many Permian Finns. Kelts of Cumberland, Cornwall,

and Sreknd, uN or mtot of whom have l^eem a^nulated in speech
to the surroundirijj; Slav and Teutonic populations, The same

1 Station &i AZaignacAs EA^wi, ^rucigaiL, cStj, p. r+£
: 'Hu Spoilt, tSyfl, p, +3|_
* 5zi<:nct if Liugit&fPf t. p.
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process is al pEeseaat going on amongst iti* Finniah Y^pacs of Lakes

l}ue$i and Ladoga, who arc becoming rapid]v Russmed it ipeft;ji

while retaining their distinctive physical features',
11

This impcHtunt subject mty be further illustiaLed by
TjAI.oT

EstlLill ftj plci

the subjoined ta':lc cf some of the chief European EpVtklnE ur-

peoples^ showing that all belong ethriLtaC'y to raised

jjjrijupg, hist linguistically to unmised families:—
ns Leid l*.rv-

HtU[cI.

Jjagitifik

FttOfii. Ef/itiF'ii Gttiap. FantUy.

English j Scotch Kelto-Teutonic TeaConic

Corrusb Siluro'K elto-TeUton fo TOuCObir:

Welsh 19 9l 3? Keltic

Iriah (West) IS P? 7* Keltic

French Jbcro-Kclto lentohie Italic

Spaniards Jbcrt*Keltic Italic

Germans Slavo- telto-Taatomc Tciconic

9 InhcsuLana Kcit-o-Tcato-SLavonic Slavonic

Russians, (many) FinnO Slavonic Slavonic

FiijlgnrbmS Ugre-SLavonic Slavonic

Hiinjanaua (Magyars) Ugrd-Tcut O-S-lftV mc Finnic

Prussians (Hast) LertoTeuto-Sbivonic TeufObic

RurtMttiAfi4 TralcySlav-o-Jllyrtc Italic

kalians Ligaro-Kdto- 1Ca Lie Italic.

here we have no compound terms, i.c. mined elcmcAla, in the

Linguistic column, whie Ln the ethnical sJl the Until aft compound.

Moreover, there is no doubt at ill as to ihe LinflaisuL: terrna, wbsieas

the ethnied are Iar]gely conjectural. Of merely symbols {Silurian,

for instance) of unknown elements- It ia (hia conaidcjation tint

$0 some eiter.r jLiKiihe* (be remark of Waits that
u
for the classifi-

cation erf mankind philologicaL research has given much more

certain and harmonious results than the physical study of man*. 71

Bit a little reflation will show that too blind ± triAt in philology

may lead to ai citoneous results as COO blind a rritst in e/ani^fogy

l "I ,n VrpwR di&parnifscru sn rermt la UingwC rSASt, lt™la Lis Sc cun'

asw’KH I™™ bier n print lie iue mlhruyvfoglriyc
H
(Ch- <1* LT|£kl vy

r
Dtti. it {,

Sizr di Giv$r, PAril. I Sj-j, p, ji&).

• dtr .VstiitsvtAer, part 1. see I , t,
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qj .a other physical character*. A language, for Enitance
r
may in

tbc struggle fur existence get killed off, allhoLgh the people

^peatiiuj it may escape the same fate, Ctnmifass

Tit:« oJ
jjVdplici v/liudC

ifejimh ti»K

rh sfsrrl wi£li -

_uL It IjlIJiC

insfincM may have ncorosd in past ages, many

have (penned within Ibe historic period, of such

linguistic shifting*. Subjoined are a few instances

df comm unities wlinch are known to hai-H changed

lI.i it languages in compaiafit'dy recent times :- -

Ptvpk. Origiuftl Pftstni Spnzfi-

Cortn'sh Keltic Teutonic

[ i i
- h (rt'iaJtyj Keltic Teutonic

East Prussia ns TirhiLTnian Teumciie

Bufjjsrian-s Ugriifl Slavonic

Bashkirs Finnic Turks

Cilia ^ el Lie Italic

Norma as Teutonic, Italic

Etrusr.-.n 5 Ken-Italic pi Italic

Hamms; Aimaks

Polaba (rcms?)

HuTgLtncians
r

Franks, I H (]irifjni\ls|

Mongjolic

Slavonic

Tantmie

Periiati

Teutonic

Italic

Fcrmians {many} Finnic Slavonic

Bisques of Vitoria IIkiic Ttfllie

Unions (rnany) Kehit Italic

'Joinings (many) Mod Burmese
Aho i trs Shan Assamese
SamaLFigs (annoy} Negrito MaLay

Criqusa (many) Hottentot Dutch

Ncgrott of America
Bantu i

¥«W
f
TentOoL-c

{Italic-

Negroesof Madagascar llsiom Malagasy.

On the other bond cases may atuc of the le^ttse process.

is, of peoples. gtitdiniJJj changing their physical tjpe
r
while retain-

ing their original speech. Such instances would nor iffr^tt the

truth iif tiie general statement that physic. nu is rnnre parsiiftL-nl

thajj language, herause Ihe charge would be mainly due to mis-
cegenation, a meal potent factor in modifying physical, fcrr, as



Sfcen, powericss to notify types. Use ehiflge in

qubStinn would t>e IsItcLy to petur when conquering or intruding

races find themsoh'fi} strong enough tt> irtaintain

their poJitltftl and social ti4proHMj
f
hat n irnitdcnlly t±ui c „i

too wear; to prtwent fusion And assirnilnticjn with ^T
0*1141 ^b*s c

the aabject peoples. Subjoined are some of tbe tti d^r^.-u,

mtet conspicuous instances, for which tlmt ls cither

lidgDItk Or direct historical evidence t

—

ft&a. Qtigimli Type.

Western Turks Mongcilie

Magyars Mongolic

Finns (many} Mongolia

Basques Non-ATyan

Bribers {many) FTrunitle

A by*sintins (sonic J ScmitU:

Tihus (some;) H am i tic

Gomans ofl

Caucasus J
Teuton it

Present Typt.
Sptith

wti&atgpiZ)*

Cauc-asic McicgoUc

Caucasic Moijgulic

Crmcasic. Mongnlic

Aryirt Non- Aryan

Semitic Hamiiic

Ne§io:d Semi tic

Ntiiicici Harn-hr {?)

Georgian Teutonic.

The Jls.sc instance is roost remartable and well deserves the

cocsldcrsrio’- of those anthropologists who attach but: LtiJe Ltu-

porrance to Liie influence of (he CTiTtrorrlrifent, and still less to

the value of speech os an aid to Liuj bilir.ricgis;. The Germans

in question, f. few hundred W-urfcruhctgcrs. who settled. (]SiG) at

Yelisaveihjwl near Tiflis, had crqjimlEy fair or red hair, Ligh-c or

hlne Bj-tf* and btoan] coarse fcaturas. In. file nrut gtiiLirathw lirovn

hair and Hack eyes began in appc.uy in the second 1uack £yes and

hair become the nils, whlli th« L'ac-ic acquired a rtobie oval form,

and ilaest changes were due er.tixeiy to tLw. surfiyuu&ngs, no
instance of crossings vriih Geotgfan aalivc« being on Tccord. Al

Lhc same time ibesa transformed Wurrem burners continue to speak

clicir German mother-tongue uninfluenced by the local dialects ' .

1
11 pinit q«e ilnwi J'tfpftct «lc iltiix pfriHrar laris ;*a colons kio'ks ml

change plvyilqiiaBiBia d'uae miiaLirt :eniaiqiul:le »us 2'L]il'L±nce Ju nuiirii.

1 Ji|.'*|: ’li n'y tk point cu. rs cniKsicnt colic cux ct lews niisirj, is. pupiu

Col niinteaint la rbcrcJuic les- ytv ? riulH f la h£urD O^alC Ct frjnJLirCt

la (nLlle elegant* ct simple- II. nt i mt |iM( i ltura CHC-ins, reslr,. dnop

U mi-rc-patrie'
1,

(btft'-.is, YU p- 2-i^h
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From thase Tables, ijiaablishi rajj an apparent antagonism

IwtwVen spc.eth and race, it follows shat, ar; ITof

adw^t imi Kajtn rightly remarks, ,£ philology and eiHnokjgy

arc net oonvcrtiblif t$Hns L
.

Fl
TJiifc this writer grei;

6<w f«u, muth Lea fur, when lie adds that '‘identity

cr relationship of language can prove nothing more than sctial

contact. . r Language is an aid ta die b[ 5tarian, not £n th* ethno-

logist ...Language in gfi-ott was not created until the several

types of race had been hilly fixed anti determined. The

xa.ntnochroi.rl and the ireknochrad, the white albino and ihe

American co|ipcr;ilii:L $\iausd widi their features already fixed nod

enduring before the fuss community evolved the infantile language

frf mankind " f-reS.jL Prof, Mas Miillci cannot approve of this

view, becauSE it sumtnanly disposes of hie contention that speech

sr.d rtason are Otit, It if not to be supposed that groups of

speechless Homimdfls could liL-fiernc highly specisdis^d Haintt

Caiyusims (^xan'Jiocbroid and raalanochinid'
1

^ Homo AxisriutatiZ

without a liberal endowment of reason 1
,
which would IhiiE

hav S -liatud for 3gi:> VL'i L: i : :! : E Llie faculty 'if speech.

Eat the view must he rejected on orhei gra-inda, and the last

(eighty jjpumJtpiM ri -^ninn ha* ;n Let already .>sc:i disposed of

tpp, 196-7) T#ie statement that langi.ugu proves

soda! contact only and is no nij to rfie ethnologist,

implies a fundomental misconception of ! he corru la-

lion of speech io mis, Cases may and do arise,

whun- language will infallibly prove the [:T L-sencc

of distinct cthnieaL elements, which, but for it, would, never

hav* even been suspected, much less determined. In Europe n

case in point art the Basques, shown hy-theit speech to- he at

kast partly descended from a pc^- Aryan or a non-Aryan race,

vrhicli haE elac-wherc apparently disappeared, bat which has far

more probably become amalgamated with the in trading- Aryan

peoples. Thus Dolu the Bisque language we 3eam to be cautious
3 -EnrWj $ jiAnypvTjQ, IT. pijlf
’ It p-v.iLH need, roar i n^unne, a cwnuitrabit dcqrve of inlc'liijenw fjr Llie

ejerckliaj racteuom of I/otna maibirrflurXnhit (k:JL orjHKnrw.- ji Simian tvpe)

[Q haild lbs Tii--
-

il : rnoruliiLinlS or Munriianio, Hritumj and Dsiiiic,, or enn
to r,i:-"iii the ri«Siui« pnisvAlitK- rtf the Solmn^u pi-riw, Elbiclagiul tp«u-
latldB tmnot be safely iruiiiS^ed in fiurn th# iutojcctL-re smisdpalfir.

But spweK
rsfban a p; r r i

L

Bid in d«cr-
TTAr i-j ctfem -

Lt.1 ±LciiLcaLS.
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J

in speaking of the peoples of West Europe ns at '^p-utrc Aiy»n

s::>ak." Moreover, it the Inn* G. vim flcr Galifileni: he tl^ht, chd

Basque language, tOnnftcitsd by him with the Bertei, supplies the

due (o the idoo.tLfiHtli*n of the n?>B-Aryan element, which would

thus appear lo be African FLamitc '. So w:t]i the Finns., whose

Unlo-Altnic speech reveals tlie Mongckc ethnical ektnecit r
which

could Dthm™e "be only suspected in their physical constitution
j

and so with the Magyars, in whom hue for rhcLr Finno-Tatar

idiom that element would not he suspected at aLh so u
Aryasiised

"

nn; they. A Malay dement in the KegroLd peoples, of Hada-

[rn^ear is placed beyond doubt by th^ir Malayo-Fofyncsian,

dialects. Or are we to suppose tliat, by Grossing from ihu

mainland to- the wdghbotmng island, the Moaantbsque Hantus

forgot their Biotivef-loEijpia, aud began to speak Malay somehow

wafted with the trade-winds from Malaysia across the Ind;an

Ocean, to Madagascar 3 language used with judgment is thus

seen to be a groi; =sZ<] to thn edmoLo^is t in determi-mn^ iaeial

affinities, Audio solving many anthropological dillicaltics

It would even s^pcai ihst the great dhisnems of speech cozrt

spond, al least to a iimited csknt, waft the great
thr thwfAd-

divisions of marihicd. Languages are by nmxt fcyfcii aru«n

philologists grouped according to their murpho-

Itgieai structure in four main classes or orders, which nro distri

huted amongst, the main branches of the human EuniLy as

under :

—

AML1TT EtJATE j:c L

Most Negtoid peoples-

All Mongols, TaLirft, and Fldt.s,

MjLisys n i.'.'j Tclyr.csi'os.

Ekune tjnctusie peoples,

FbLVSVlJtHrFic: MoaS American Aborigines*

ISFLECnsi: Mast CJUicasic peoples,

Isor.,x7JRO ; Indn-Fninest and Tibetans.

If erfi It -.vilk be noticed th-H th* kst three answer fairy wtil tp

W many distinct sections of mankind, while Eh* Itrai atone com-

prises srvem] different groups, the reason being because aggluti-

nation itself is not if cue hind, as is often supposed, but nf many

L />, }
r
(j

- ttji&ilft ftn ' J Vi'.'l //til j'i'J BuTVff/fru L J Ajr,i Aj/1 J"
’ 1

>t>: ty*.,. j.'. EniL..witb h
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types, ALE four 10 the argnm phase of speech, from which

£[ follows that all hn.o wn. tongue*, Imvitijj in prehistoric ti nst^-. jiaSMid

through Che matgaruc stale-, haws, so to say, trendy completed

I
: II ;l! i-i'-ll ltu-i.: i<sii

;
it li,-:.; ' 1 '' x:i:i.i.: \ ^ rat ih.-.t :h.-

Hc-mLuLdrc themselves have complited chair natural evolution. It

ts commonly assumed by philologists that for language this

evolution consists of passing successively through the lower w ilte

higher of the /hov* specified morphologies] scaiiis, the isoLalmg

nnd infecting being Laker, as respectively ihe two extremes, in

the ascending orher, of this assumed. linguistic gnmut. Opinions;

vary grimly as to liow the complete process LS accomplished, srd

Swin.^ to the drffictillies involved !:l tint application of Ltiis cm and

drv theory, its correctness has in recent Veins been
Old VHWi . h, . an ,

cJi.nnui.bii ssrioiisly quessraned. But fti List prpjtHogists have
irowiii.

tijj recently accepted (Ijfc views of Grimm ard

Schleicher, According to- which the InBecting state was Ttached

tiir.jugh the u.ggl jLinaiiiLg f-pm the isolating, this last cansistinj; of

detached "inn in,
11

sauJi as Ltiosa yttJderi by the analysis of the

Aj van toaguts. These roots IminK oionasylLables, it was naturally

inferred that tl:c Indc-Chlnesc family, oonfiLating also rnaizdy of

motiWjdUblet, ifinst represent the inoui primitive condition of

Mcrmj.lL.- human speech. Tl ms wene established two fallacies,

one fti^r primSval speech consisted of a mono-

iaa: i L^ cr syUalrft rt i -stJang liage, the other that Tatdo-Chinesc
Ercwlh

is still in that primitive state. Hie first fallacy is

now exploded, .and it is generally understood I hat moncsyJJabism

is not a necessary co&di lion of primitive speech, Sayce amoirigst

others holding that; on the contrary, the sentence was the necessary

starring poiiiy bi'ghtly undemtQOd I hi- i* n -r>
-jj

r..- -

i-o.

for the dIJccl of speech mn always hive been 10 communicate

thought, and the definition of the sentence is, not a number of

attractions caLled jeota thrown togetJ^er anyhow, Liu l a number of

tctitis so arranged ue to convey a concept, to conuir.unieate thought,

Bui this, may bo done by * single ejaculation such as AmA f or

K'Afjt
' and the fret sentences could not have bfrtfl much more

cOmplkated than such :i iterances, (he fulE meaning being, where

LLecessary, ri^l orl wiih the aid of gesture Ian gunge, as sclEL io

Ortho (West Ooa=t of Africa) and some other Sftvugt tongues.
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"This camples of sound and gesture.. .was the ^adie^t sentence Y'
in which ihe ipu-siicn of monosyilabEsm docs not carer.

The second fallacy $tm persist*, nnd ir-ost philologista continue

to regard xbc Indo-Chinese language! as in a

primitive M.ut of moiiDsj'lkitiLsm from which they

have never emerged Yei their original palysj’L-

Uhic character,. already dimly seen by lidkins and

rie Rainy,, has now hceit plrcKl bey&nd doubt by

the researches of rlio lath: Terriers tie Lo*>uperie.

able to trace jVt, great, lock to a fillet forte yi, q£ih, to lil;

itU through fiit to fork a joints and so on's But db Lacouperie

w.-rii further, and recovered not merely mnnnsyilahic but trisyllabic

forms,. such as taSaAs^ to doubt, now worn down tt> i
a
. This view

is accepted by Ur Robert K. Mouglas, one of the fira-t Living Sinn

Insist*, vino writes: " \ cjiiite Liyrse wj-h :kc opinion ekpressec by

the late Dr T. do Lacouperie, dial tut present monOsyUabism of

Cbihese, in: h -id Allying twjdenoe rcl support cf the theory that it.

iheir earliest stage alL languages wen? morisylUbic^ is another

proof of the eKistcircc oF phonetic decay in diis

i-fl in other tongue* L V
r
hcn we trace back € btneas ie«iUe piw-

ro its enrEicst recognised form in Akkadian, vre sec "IjJ Dk4J'-

u nmista kable evidence of trie same Li mi of plicmii ::, <l..::Tiy
,
Th l:, :

Akkatfiiijb. Cfoi£i& £ngU$k>

Gush-kin Kin Cold

Likush. Kut, K-.va Gourd

Kur-ti Hi A fowl

Initn Ivieti, Kim To recite

Garshin Shan Mountain

Bitiiidi Lut r Lti A statute

Guk-ksl Ku A sheep

Guk-tnd Kii, Kin A wefbgr

Vkk]u HLen AU
Giin-tnerirva Men, tVen Inscription

iavsr. 1fj!. 1-.'/. i. j,. 1 j[i.

IxtfrmiiirSen te tlu JUnrfy &f tki CkittiM C&atirfin-r, jSj6.

JJuk cur. in.iii jr.-null cu A, H Kuuliu, and published ,1, |: - An- fSlnn&ird

?krKs|i, tShH, p. tool

4 MS. nnLe canuniinicnred m A. H. Krui#, Q«, jr^. iSyn., The Aklii.Lij.ii

s-oi os ; 1p |

: ! _. I by :L-.s Eltv. C. _T. BrvSL

Tht nionn
1 I _ r lara-

JfuOtfes «Jal-
-Jilly r V-

3»bi=.

Ed kins Tv??
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Uut tbe saine pieces had ilueidy trade cftris&eiahle ravages

thousands ofytHTSflgp in Akkadian Lcsc-lf. i n which she monosj.-lli.ljle:

g?. for instiinc^ fi*s stucco Ly Mt T, G_ Pinches to twelve

originally disrmeL wards, such us gtij root, seed, grg, nrght,

hke-j gi-ib«m, lire, gin, shekel, gii
x
one

1

Similar tendencies

*re at work in other groups, such as Tibetan, Danish, EjigEis.li

/'most iruHiMyllahie of all Aryan tbhgues), Otcmi of Mexico, and

especially Yomba, Tibi, Ewe, and other allied idioms of Upper

Guinea, where, at in Ir.do-C lima, the iutmerOH9 hemophonei re

presenting originally distinct tetina ate now distinguished by dieir

different tones,

MenosylU iism u thus shown So be, not the first but tne bsl

stage in tie evolution of human ip-eeth, and the

Reti Tttarv numerous tht^ries bicsetf by Bopp, Schleicher and
,ipifiH^,| r

ctSiws on the iSSUHJed original itioncsyUablc ante

of she
u Aryan ntx?l* " all fall to the Etcund. Ail the Jscts tend to

the contusion that primitive speech wss not monosyllabic ot

isolated, but on the contrary rWcWi^1

, ;$fter it had f<M4Sd the

inorganic phase and it ™ay t>e regarded as certain that at no rime

did man sv£r speak in HH mem asyllabic; roots.” A root is a pure

abstraction, the roid i:msi of a semi stripped of lit- formative

dements, comparable to the atom ef pliyjidsca, not exactly a

Action, bat an ultimate particle <n' matter, which eludes Eke

kcensHt analysis, and. which has no independent existence in the

eoatuos. 33ut as the atom uni tre with one or mure atoms to form

the molecule, so. the con! tmites with one or more loots to form the

sentence, the unit of speech. The combination. howo tier, is much

closer in the. physical than is, the [ipgtiisbc order ; kcnce the che-

mical uniem of parts in the tr.olecuJe is represented by the much
tooHer ngghuioonve pKxaess, irhicti is thus seen to constitute she

Crat slsge in the organic condition of speech. Roots, Therefore,

whether mono- or polysyllabic, must ha relegated with the atom lo

the: luite-cftauina, and agyluiiT’anon of some form taken ns the

primary condition, the fusit morphological sb.ee- of all organ ir

languages, which either remain En that stare, <sn else pass on to

ibe thiee niher aho^c Specified nioqjhcOo^icaJ orders.

1
dj'L'j cr , iVum-, jr% (hf £arfy Language* t/ MnJfHtoKriit. paper read b“fcr<-

dn R AiiiDL. Si^j . Ksech (J. l&tyi.
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"i'he character of the several orders Js determined by the wiji in

which the relational combine Tilth the notional

dements. The jfiJauon.-Ll were themsdvej rJoiibtleas
A (tw ltLl

crlgiirally tmtifinaL, n.s it is almost impossible to naiginc She

deliberate invention, except perhaps birr by maldgy, of menning-

les r
. particles, ssicti is the Turkish mak, far, mi\ .\ir,T, oi the Ary-iti

nh it>t, a$, ex, introduced for the purpose of cirpressing in combi-

nation the various pelatLons of the nnl i-:>n;i I words- But these

particle* -were uns-uited to enter trite true eosnbiniLL^n ncitJl Lhuy

hid gradually ceased to become notional, And until they

had it the Mine rime been reduced by pbnneik decay to ctn>

venlfinL adiptive fcims. kin they nrc merely tacked or gfi/ed,

as it were, on to the notional words, Inogfcrage b n t : ! Trl I
'
1

1

1
- rtg'f'uei-

HatifTgy i.c, the f.rsr strictly morphological state, of which there arc

dmirs kinds and grades, according to the VflTtOUS vrtys o-ud

degrees of combination. Fpt, in general, the trut test of aggie

tiaHtlnn is the power of the parttclcs to became detached an.d

shift :be:r [i larefi ir. :Liu combined form, nS when ri ,u the English

word Mifuty mates room for /si in faa?t-/ui-!y
\

so the Turkish

jVT-.nr.fHir, JhTT

J

jt tfe-H-mo mj-i, (fee- ; And (lie Assurur-Sf rpnjwk-

biirth jr, p/-fAt vieti (plural bil/tA inserted between noun *ncetn>h

and its gCJI. case-ending or)* A v*st number of language* nr« of

this aggl jtiFBttng ^nrptfi-, fjnm which ijll [be i.icli lj 5 have emeijiyd in

diverse directions although this oroludoT. of speech Has been

denied by Sayre and some oilier TeactirmhLs ng:iinst fhe nl (1

theory of root origin, Thus Baycc speaks of "tbe magical frontier

kulwrcn flection and agglutination.” which can never he cJemed^”

' since to pass from agglutination to inflexion is to revolcitiomse

the wiioLc system of thought and language and the

basis on which ft Test*, and to brook with the past

ppycliologjcal histmyaiid tendencies of a speech
,

17 iranittlcna;

fj'i. e. p. ij,i), Nevertheless thii brent with rite pnW it,,

past lia* biffin made, atid :i>. Prof. Jcsperaen shrewdly

EeniaikSt “ic\"ohni*ns do take place in tlit wcdd of language,

1 u
.So for afi fifidfieil focls in lin|fiiia!e lii’lfity £0. $11 fiutmird debits ijf

dtrinLi'xl a ltd whence pew nl of Rggluimadra, ia, by idtfinj urijpnzhy

j„..U praid*nt [r.ohLjraJJ iwmt: 7
’ {G. v. d. Gnbrimn, <fft .‘ftrafkadutnuAaft,

jfigi. p iSyJ.

K, T 4
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oven if they take mors time dian Li takes the french to change
their constitutions. If a tbcnmrid yearn suffice to change a typi
ef spifrcJL lilt ili-"'i of King Alfred ttiio the totally ditrejLTjC out of

Queen Vitoria, then the much khgrr period whida fisiieciufologist!)

and innSugisti second to mankind on thin earth could. work still

gt-Latcr wor.dcra.,..Sajce sunds, with regard to those thice pt four
types of spccdi, in modi th<r sarciG aclitude which naturalise* kept
with rcgnnd to the notion of 'species

1

before Du-wj-n ensue '.
,r

It

it argued, that llic transition from & sigpitficativo term tc r forma-

Cue element is on unknown., ot at S&ast an oxtremaly ran:

phun-oumnun, because but few particles in current languages have
been traced hack tn notional words, so that rapjt of tiie:n must
he accepted ns "meaningless affiiw" from she first'. 2Jotto! This
is ratlner a ct.se in which il may safely be argued from the few to

lH many, fur the process, so Ea* from twins a, "tics phenomenon
,

11

iniL^dpt,
^ n«|tt*1 ici ™QSl though arreted by

Te-T^rtr. no various causes LC1 cultivated idioms, The above
Ai* Ilibnation, . _ _

examples from English and Assamese show that

reversions may Lake [dm* from infection to agglutination,, which
in Jai : is n general tendency amOngii.r the Gamrian ^Neo ynnskr:tLc;i

tongues uf Tiulin, ntirl :dt-n to a less cjdant in It.Lli.iTi nnd ether Neo-
Latin tongues. 'Jims Eintiim incnqiorales both direct n-d indirect

pronominal object, as in da{m)-tni-b= give-tomc-it (sm^.S;

vitfo givfrLo-me-it (plur,); dnutb>.iBt-lt giving -to.m^t [pres,

pirt.). Iti th* aanw; way the whole of the Hindi conjugation

e^crijt n- solitary tense fth* so-cslLed “aorist
11

)
bn^ become par-

ticipial with g^dtr and number but 00 jberim, as in fo many

1 Fiqgresi in LnngN^t, rSp t ,
p. [jj,

c Aeci'Jdk'S ar- trUda^L 1

1

ajddfrlatkm rh*o^7, ,l as s<h)ii a. the rclaCvon* of
woics Id each othir is the avnincc pjt tu 1* urdenlcod, ' 1 pre-ciUi mg suf-

iiis," ms rksulx il. ,i
: -i^ tlIhjeL in cLTCjtrjmliicin sjiacf, wtrt tei ri|ja.7l ld

ii«cmibc tlia::. Thus ihu CjutUi wpkittd the Mil)!* (T, which in

Si hSs Bu yr.LTnmLLi:a] menring, Iilll wlikb tomb r,j vjiubo-

lite the- nsim. pL in ind the and pgn. Eipg.i|iif hi f-r\-vK, Ix-iijj tlvai nadu
K, lie- (Uiiy foeihn pleral In nromi end the singular in perhsi Thin alio ire ue
back in (he old dayi. when speech was regarded, a* an fllabiinilian v.i llie

cccnckrat “fit I M!i«<l Of I*pM|J I hr triull uf uacunscMiu cutdlsMlion nrlii:^’

tl i nigh the 'rociL nrj; a-.s. cs r: had pcevumily acted rhsojgU lllu fncinl nrnsclti,

ssy. in Lli- inKednc p-rtunn Cc.
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agglutinating Easterns- SiniitajJf vcrnaculai Eesi^lL ia ru?w mainly

agglutinating fi'jntung nominal ca-ser, number, and genduf hy

juxtaposed nanus, th-c ase-endi ngs lliyiiistlvijK tcing the same for

singular nnrl plujal, wh' !e CCtlj.l gHTk‘1] 13 dtCCtcd by Verbal tl i'Lil'E,

or participles and .auctlkries. "fn a word the whole language

tends to became reduced to nouns, joined feather CO expresi

fieeJerifiinti anti conjugationV lVh*t i* happening SO generally

during the process of dfoinfegration (synthesis to analysis) must

have taken place universally during the process of Integration in

Ilia pw-EriftpcUflg iiggsutir.ative stage ef linguistic evolution.

From that stage language developed, aecnrduLg to itiS- different

initial tendencies, in various directions towards

complete decompositionL as In the above-described Aitimiiiis-
17 4 tii?n pisiiHps.

isolating state of the ludoCIimese grotip
}

partial cam inaetnDii

deoomposiiuin, ils in the particle languages of the e!in°

"

Malayn-pofy nesisn gToup
[

poIysjTitJiesbp be in

meet cf tbe American groups; and ftyfuhtdjs, us in the inflecting

Aryan, Semilic and Himhie gioups. F^h'iymhnii, regarded by

some philologists as a primitive condition of speech, is on the

contrary the outcome of great pbohciic ctprapiian, sjneopc and

clipping of words and particles, vhicti become so fused together

that die sentence often tend* lo a^siim*: tiie aspect of & single

composite lertn, Its involved charader has no doubt been

greatly essggcratcd by Ihi pooceun \ who initcKiue&d rhe wntd
JJ

poly^yntlietir-,"' describing k as a process by which the greatest

number of ideas are comprised in the lejtsi number of words,

lint the feet remains that in. Irequoian and ctltcr

languages nf this type "the stem of i. verb cv adjec- i h«m a*?*™

live may be combined writb the stem of a r>OUn
arT

;

and thus arises practically nnlinrited participial erm-

jug-lion, wliicli is the essentially distinguishing feature of polysyn-

tbesia, as compared with nil mbar itiefurpomling systems, Euaq Jt,

3 Cf,. Ji-r-jnil.jTi, Pajvr read x! Ht Onrrrfid £V*j™\ Su[C. iSru. See nks

Asiatie Quarterly Arriv’.' fel July rg^-:.

4 ibfjmnirt xitr It lyiitrv: jram/nvti**} di yii-Jfirti r.jti.ju in<f;et\tsri dt

fAntfri$Ht da Merd, iSjft, and in atlwr frriting!-

1
J L Hewitt, i* tie l.xMruaga ofIfo Aiwnw-an /wifi'.TJtrr.

in TUt American AMsArv/irftgiif, Del. tSflj, p. JSJ,

l±—2
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ibr instance, the most highly agghi ti nitmg tongue in the OLcL

\Vnnd, n-.ny rui: ll:t dtailgi*, ihrOUJjh Such j, fcinn f-givixg-t'f-fo-

hitoi, stepping aboil at Ihc direct and inrlirVicl
| nn.1 objects;

bus Eraquocnn introduces the iiwdce well, and jnfteets

k>sk-t&-himi hjm] ns tJK! prnndriinal rScrr-cna arc few, the nominal

icinnineralilejt ls at oehic seen that agglutination and polysyttfhesia

differ not merely in degree, as is often assuirLudr but also in kind.

Fuston by ayfreope, however, v/Js ir:li is only one aspect of poly-

synlhesis, is a common phenomenon, as seen in the English

&a:

f&rtk - half-penny-worth
j

too Menitaa U.> calig - ttatL-ealli -

God'H-HoLiBo ftrmplcj
j
the Yd (TV

1

. Coast nf Africa} isMvifi^iigntys

= n-kniDU mvbc a f*> > l! ye - I-tdit-you-lhis
;
the Basque arimmt =

ardi-buttw - ahtep-SLUie -lamb; Eh* Spanish kidai^ = AiJa-d^ui^’=

wn-of somebody = noble
;
the French (as pfl&rimniced} kdlcB&t^a

qu’est-oe tine e'est que cels, and so no. But wh.it is more or Less

exceptional elsewhere is normal in polysyiUhtjsLs, which is thus

Been to repugn L u very advanced state of development, in fact

standing >i» this rfepect on the same level ah inflection, in the

K4tud*«t inflecting (synthetic) order, as represented by the
tuflflsbisn. Arym gi'dnp, the so-called. “monosyllabic root

*

is assumed to develop a "stem" (Uit, am, (tfli-o), with which are-

fitted one, two or more relational pailieEe** So is to form one

fti^par-rijl* enrapound, such aa tbo Lit. ji.w-jj-J-w ai u-j-, where the

coheiitw is complete, and not Usose. as in Turkish (see aboi't).

Taking Lhc mote or less arr-eelare cry 35 the Bturtinj-pcimt, the

various morphological orders of speech would, thus appeal to hav+t

beifin ewlved from a priraitrre inorganic condition,

n^'cT through various types of agglutination, to poly-

synthesis, inflection and iaolaoon, as ir, the sub-

joined diagram :—

-

-.r. -.
flection

X*1 ^
/imirtf.fi

% **“» '%

.rj

This genesis nf S[ve^rh explains the reason why the liter forms
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possess Some FeaCires com man to ihe c*rJn.-r stngcs through which

rhc-v have piL-^rd. They resemble th^ Jiigher ciders in Ihe

Animal kingdom, v.liflie tmbayqnk life it, ui ej^iurne vi tJieir past

tnscA’jj- ]i •! l ri the Animal kingdom the evolution was ui.it

through nil the four classes of fishes, reptiles, birds and mnmBnn.is,

lhu,t either Innn fishes, tlirnn^h reptiles 10 liLrck <jr from fishes

through reptilea ta mammals. Bo in the linguistic kingdoim, the

evolution was not through, nil fort morphological on/eis, in

singli linear direction, but from ihe earlier agglutinating phases
to inflee(iwi h isolation,, and [KiLyvyivdieats in parallel jj LLi-ri a.-i

above. Tlun linguistic growth must he admitted, net only

^iilrin each order, which Suyce allows, br.it a!»n fnitu nrrkt

to order, which Sayco denies. If the evolution ite eteuulLy

within each order, and LT ihe tranritinn from, one order to another

"B® j liipOfnible, (lien the orders tliiiaseEves mast be conceived as

hading come ivm vKisrence independently 04 we mow and, them.

i-OT the evolutionist this wen. d be Ukc saying tliaL the animal
classes came into existence ready made, soy, hy creative feuee.
r

j'lic very difficulty wjiieh often presents itself of drawing hard and

fas! hnr between she several order* is itself a pro:/ ibat, rfr-wAt

wwvrdift they may pass by hapere^ptitle transitions one into the

fiEner. 1 lius f-Lomsh and Tamil have dt-wlNped ngglutinanrip

forms which are scarnely to be disdngiiishcd /tom true juileiitinn,

while llasquc holds a somewhat mccmierjijte position hetwtsen

ajjgknihadnn, inflection and polyaymthwiB, li is the '‘r^nitho-

fhyncEuis " qf the ho^uislic family, and to express this anomalous

position W* wn RumboEdt classed it hy itself as

rimxriiifoxd, " inccwpcirMiisg." 1 fewee these orders

murt he regarded as progressive phases, not as ri ihJ

linguistic snegi^s- And if it lie objected that some “*nn^u«ur«

languages have newer got beyond the agglutinating
Ali4l

J
f * 1 "-

state, the answer is that some animals hsvc merer got beyond the

chivies of fUliui, or reptiles. Hut ?k they were subject to perpetual

change in the past, so they are never ac test in the present.

English jmobgsi tlip inflecting longues of the Old World has

made vast strides townrY.ls monosyllabic LsolaiHo'ri. as seen in such

an expression as “town talk," where a noon becomes an adjective

and a \ eib s noun without any change oliocm, but, as in Clan l-sc.
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by poritien alone. So in the New World polyeyriSbesis, ii no
linger univerwl, and O:on'-i amongst cither formerly pc<Eyi_v utI id:tic

tallies has by constant wear and tear at List -siinuJafctj ibe

oppeanr.ee of a monosyllabic isolating Snn£.nisgc ,

f
although titfie of

ii? dialects is still
' J
depicted!}- pdytynthetic*.

11

Lu. inflection may also tend towards Lrue pD-lysynthcaiE, as lei

-Sanskrit, whero Ibe ];nirts arc not always observed

rmrlfi^'tu iKtweieji the woid and the sentence. Thu* in

jKj^Lic.Li
virtue of the euphonic rules of Sandhi a group of

wotds may flow together, lie'Vbjkip ing yuirh a form as

itv'iwi irjpittaiinzni&J;$k tutirb&dAyaitte, rivalling in length the fcrmid-

Ztte coBapaunda of Chamhce, Mexican and other American

itvts&rportting tongoeS. Hence the inevitable revolt ajjamsi simli

Emns'JosEtLca, whiidi haa resulted in the NeO-Sanakriric poEtfiiing

vernaratals, Thus the change from the pranking to the postfiring

principle, which some hold to be :m possible, haa ai [unl.ly taken

place during the hiitwic period wiriiln the ^ryar group iiself, just

as in prehistoric times preposition sf ttmdd appear to have been

preceded by postpositions. Thus, such forms an mg-cutn
t ta-tittn,

riXLHJTf, rate in Loiin. are norma] ia the sister Umbrian nf the

Eugubine rabies, where we have such constructions as tftifma-a

t-u>;i;:n — t&titiut-tiff litwtu'neai ; vertprr j'isw = ittfii-fwn f-\\ rr.-r,

showing hrnv the [*!-: t- may have cnsily become jir^h^cs and then

separable prepo^itiens
3

;
so tuta-per litrrittit - tii'ifate-tiro

[Tiegehiianu, flubbioj
j
frqtvs-ptr Atiiitdtis =Jtairf^fttptr& Altidiis ;

asitt\-ad = (td amttt ; tpitrifftN-sd — tui Pitmam ; ttvidkan m mm ert;

esmtk rjunv anitr~ mit? hind inttiftejiim, dec, Compare also the

I ipliii jir.vrjn Twruj with the Hir rl J. =. t d ii j i/jah r-.ti-piraf- (y.u tti) =

J " L/OchoniE ncia; a ten. LTir d'ane feui|f3E pcmitiipienLEnE IsitCriiftr.ratr. e:

qus, pnvcniip an d^rpiet degir d'Ljime <t *lf AHubwunDt, a eni asr ptndre
]gi aJliiTM d'uiie diklecbe i jioclapanHan ” (Chnniicey, Miiatigrj J,- FMhtlogij ft

if Fbnvgintfi&lt, i tilt j. p. 5d)],

J A. S- Galadieli MSi rutc annul ira Erafed ra A. Tl- Keane. Noe. 14, t^j)4.

Thn pr:a L naillority la nSiH> lofllhed 10 Kwaki^Ll, Ala'lnpi. Titeta and
OEheEE :if i!il Teli'ii p«:.p, ii well as Ihe Chil>r£ia. of S. A liedd, f>M:i li e

paly evtilIh tie arden- 11 The Ckilich* is lemar'csbly simple: j ir nppKiitlies

rDDfiraji'lUJisrii, *th1 slanrv aa iw'trAi-titiiitti” writ-, Dee- 4, lfeSyf.

''^Traa crojmns I’lisige dci pcaipdsirLons a precede edm lies- yre|joib

sEcms 11 (Michel brtaJ, La Task: £;i£\iiiNi*i 1 Hyt j.
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df-diricti&n (zfl), ’irliifn; CLfr^ni ac4 IrAiiSfOrined to postpositions,

When ilia remembered that analogous transformations cook place

in the all'll mating Akkadian of Babylonia, it will
. .

C hinffi ;te

be 5m that in flcc-lion must not bu rated mo highly ua3vt™u

above agglutination, of which it is “merely! ctuld
1 .*

Thus the transition bom order to order is established

fi-r all
1

1 l

:

rE n iL i and for ail linguistic ^foupa, ar.d there is no natural

division batv^eidn the historic and prehistoric life of Languages. ,13;

maintained by the Hegelian school of philology, Chjui^t^ the

uiiL'r-e-ial lan‘
r U jnruited only by the gailinctioii of species

It* bis progressive dev^oprnent as a social being man passes

fttKMiswilytow Eh* hunting and fishing to the pastoral

aad agricultural slates, But these higher slates are. in

aSZ cases determined, not by oaee out by the outward conditions, It

A frica this NtgtO is normally a husbandman, although in nil either

respects greatly inferior to his Arab neighbour, who, as a tufa, is a

herdsman. In (He Upper Lena basin the Yakut dam usricatcs the

hoise, in (his M iiIdle the remdeer
f
in (he Lower the dog. The Tungus

(if North-east E-Aicna tLlls the land in ihe fertile Amtir ha:;in, tends

the herd farther north, b^pi-s and in jdjJ| higher kliludes.

The Aiab is n, noniarl pastor on the Sttppc lands of Nejd, a good

agriculturist in the rich, wdil-wmiered upper v-rilcys of Yemen. Trt

a word, peoples pass so obviously from one to another of these

states, that they can in no may be accepted as distinctive chiiacreo

isiie* of any race, They nm the ptnjitr i.ulij^ct of mb nograph y

and geography, rather chan of ethnology in the stricter sctisc-

Hencc they are discarded by Dr IL Hahn, who atihstltutes apt

" Kultniformen *
distribwEed, irrespective of race, throughout so

many gecgrupSiIeal areas over the starkCe C'f tht; globe \ all ousting

side by side, and delvmtrivd by the physical and climatic condi-

tions of the suver-jJ regions.

1 L|i Uchecbaiipl JitI" man. die FJtiioci, die, abKejvhcn Son drm innrrfi

I.'Uii-fl-jzdiL, iiu.1 £la HiiKl der Ag^ntiralwn io, iisi^t «± Ji«li. wait Ajj-

^miration nieir uu raiding: flnwhP^eu
31 (UrC. A, F. M shn* tier

btuhxktn J/rnrAn, [S^T, p- x^iiA.

' flfillahn&nt, January. 1D9I-
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The same remark also &|>plie£ ira rtit;iiUrfr Eo tEie primi-

tive onndinon of the family and tribe] to such

CnurU-vt institutions as pclyandrin „ polygamy] monogamy, the

hwtrt*t^iiaj i! nd patriarchal states, CMg.amy,

degamy, the totem systeme,, tattooing, canr.lLnlis.jn., and simiLar

practices more or Jess ooimncn to nil primitive communities. The
invuHtigal:on of Bitch subjects, however inirtvs.ripg in itself, can

listen' Li trie Light on the origin end m.U'.nl relations of tit# funda-

mental dilations of I he human ftmiily, They belong to the natural

<!5 distinguished fore the recorded history of ta.Lti, And rame more
apenally within the province of the historian of thfc gfijwtli of

Jiult.uo culture, W. Lari
1 remarks that in Malaysia the grades of

civilisation rkpead rathe* on the physical conditions than cm race-

Meat Ike eli ar.d rivers the people heroine fisliera and navigators,

an the uplands tillers of the land, and so cn
r
and the reservation

may be token a.t of general application

-So also with the various relijpoua lystems of mankind, even the

tnosi primitive of which ljetray evidence of growth

horn some sliif more pnmms-e previous sa^te, It is

olisinui that. apart fiom tii* qqaction ot direct revelation, with

which we ate net hero concerned, oil naural n I'gincis must have

had their beginnintga in tit* first famt uwakmjin^s uf the reflective

powers, As Boon as man began 10 iLimmbcr hLS dtcaLus, and Lo

talc cognisance of himself in a dim way ns something eliaLi net

from his surroundings, all ciatistnE phenomena 1:11:3! have pteserirtd

them selves to hiai as the effects ns" naitse* beyond hie control nod
compribtfision. With the growth of Ihe iess-oning facilities

comp&risOns would be instinctively made between such phenomena
and those dependent an his e»n will, Thus tEie human powers
and passions Locarno the standards 1* which all Lh iT-.gs ware
referred, and instead of snnrt being festooned to the likeness, of his

deities, his ddtics or demons were rather fashioned to the liken ess

of inan !
r Tlcnce the good and evd spiriis take the coni plexion of

the times, reflect the bccljI status of the MCntntinity
;

to their

1 A'nJoLr /fflffj of (ft! Julian jlwkifc.ilyp, jh -]^g,

’ Kcn“ J. P. Rkhtet'a Tfnaii: cfaac “ HiuuJ-rx dec ITwiedb nxh Oiies
IhlAt £VfclmfKr; nek all diss tr Rich jciii«n GHt a;r.|i wimm IdilHe tu a: hai.cn
fdc^c

1-

tqiaLned by Caiu^ ill. p.^j.
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friendly or hostile feeling* ah; atlrihated ;lU lavoutable or Averse

Kvtr-iii. All nature is idled vriih sach invisible agencies, which

izhtivc about freely, as man Jnoves finely in his draitns, arid which

have to be propitiated ol enlisted in his service by ctferiaics and

ether devkrt> Some are the spines of the mountain, the forest,

the storm or the flood, smut the spirits ci departed inMt

themselves
3
whence nature and ancestry worship. Ejueh must

haft been iLih begi lining of the anthnspoittorpliism

which is the essence of all prLfnLtLvi!, and of many mtrshiYiu'due

liter lefeiant umh.s.Tmw,
°

.
i^yclnc

Wli ether this; ;i fllhhopeimOJrpbjc slate vj

*

renchetJ rh«-atier of

before afret die rbaL dispersion of this buaoan
"in ‘

family could manor little. The conditions being cvetywhere

alike or a,nalog(Hik, die tvolirion of this early phase of natural

religion m ail have everywhere proceeded along the same linos of

thought Whether deveLop&d in a comtrmn centre, or in several

independent centres, the religious sentiment would siiJl presecit

hut slight shades of difference, such, as might arise, for instance;

from the differences between the manifestation!; cf (,’ie natural

forces in hot, coJ4, dry Ot moist climatas, in high or Jan latitudes;

jn "n^: .lei"_i!:ioub orfoicsi regions- 'J i-ve soil, naturally regarded as

a supreme agent in tropical land-i, might be replaced by the moon

under more temperate climes, and ft is noteworthy that the

•geiidei- of sun and moon, respectively masculine and

feminine in the SOUlh uf Errcpe <rcf
K

t-u»a) is

reversed m the ucnih (A. St smut, mii«d), In the nqpnwfef

same way night Irames the measure of rime with Kn^bi.

the Teutonic; day with Ike Italic people's, Bui

apart from such easily explainer! discrepancies, the early ndigiurs,

growing out of a common anlhrepotuorphiam info ?U sha des -of

fetishfou and shamanism, WCrtlk) everywhere present siihiianrially

the same gentTa! features,
;

hence could nowhere serve as distinc-

tive marks of lei-c primary human group*.

Jl is farther to t*r noticed ihat religious ideas, lilt* social usages,

are easily cjansmiLred from tribe to tribe, from rice to race,

Hav.ce resemblances in this Order, where they arise, must rank

very low as ethnical tests. If not Ihe product of a oomiHon

cerebral struct are, they our prove little beyond xOtinl contact in

Coimmcii
ii!i|rn>ui : : I : 1.

1

nfl preef -of

r ! ! Ti f:i jtli

anfbi.
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remote oi bier times. A ease in point is the re markable parallelism

between the fci'ir greaf swaies of the Buddhist purgatory depicted

mu rbe Japanese temple scrolls, and the corresponding scenes on.

l]l£ road to spuitdand depicted in the Aztec Vatican codex;—
gvddAiit J^irgnteiy. I Azist jtmnuy to Sf'in't-'aml.

i. EkntL wades across trie r. Soul cresses the river cJ"

river of death. death.

^ Passas between two iron a, Basses botwaon two-

mountains pushed together by mour-tains. that dash together.

demciMr

y, Climbs m&imtajn-s of 3. Climbs a mountain sot

knives which cut :ts hands and with obsidian knives,

feet,

4. Js gashed by knives By- 4. Is be^st by those k nives

ing through the aii. blown about lay the winds.

lilt parallelism in complete! j. but the range of thought is

lirtniijfU—nothing hut moan : n jits and knives, besides the

river of death nnrniuns: in Egyptians, Greeks add all peoples

endowed w:
i'n n fittfc I" !

e

:!|rina' :
on, I fence Pro/. li, ii. Tylci. ivEus

calf mention to the poinLs of reaerribliAcc
1

, Lm,j:!: 1 :-. Car too much
on them when he Hdduocs them as convincing evidence of pre-

Columbian culture in Anaerfc* taking shape under Asiatic in-

fluences, tn the s-noe place he refits to Huitiholdt's argument

husrd on ihe similarity of calendars and of mythical catastrophes.

But the
,J
mythical catastrophe!," floods and toe Like,, have long

been discounted, while the Mexican H.ialsudar, despite the authority

of H unohoScIi^ name, presents no iesc-mbLnce whatsoever to those

cf the " Tibetah and Tartar tribes ,

31 or to any of eke other Asiatic

calendars -with which it hies been cooifioircd. "There is absolutely

no similarity between the Tibetan calendar and the primitive form
uf the American ”wbidi “was not intended as t year-ctyunt, but as a

ritual and fetmulaty ” and whose signs bad nothing to do with

the signs ol the zodiac, as had ail those of the Tibetan :ind Tartar

calendars," ” Regarding all such umdogira 35 may exist Hi
LietYv-tsen

1 Afyikicz! Stiufi £j EvfAvier m if. t Hisitiy jf Cqrffhm, l^ipcr -.:ml at

the Eki;lcih A-woctcfcii, OnJord.
1 EL G. 0 riii10- cJ*t P-ldCitvi trififeitJ JltiaHartf fctxirf*1 Jtff Amftimttand
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the culture and ^n^ronns of Mexico ilhq those of £iun*
r Cambodia,

Assyria, h haifheu i.r.fl A*ia Minor,' 1 Dr 1-!

n

m l

:

in asks petrineo-riv,
u Aro -we therefore to transport all these arttinos peoples, or reprer

sentatives of ihCm, into Mexico? u
(r£, p, 147}, So Ltfevre, who

regards as ^tiiie thknrricsl " the attempts m-acic: to t-aco such

rwetnluLamccs to the Qld World il
If there are coincidences, they

ire Fortuitous, or they result. from, srohnion,, which lt>adU oil the

human groups through the same stages and by tht; same steps'.
1 '

Many far mo?c inexplimbte coincidences tlun r>ny of ihoSe

here trfrrnfd to occur in ditTeifent regions, where not nvsn ouohtrt

con he suspected, -S'jcli is the sLrahgo ensrtom of the C&xt-adf,

vvbch le found to prevail amongst peoples so widely separated as

the basques the Guiana Indians, who con'd never have either

tftrccifr or Indirectly in any way influeiwed each other. Of these

Guiana Indians Rcrtys remarks that, to whatever ethnical, croup
they may belong their customs ans everywhere very umth alike:
<L
L'analcfiit: d a milieu el dcs conditions A.iononnt]ues bu

a rapproclid les populationsV Sometimes wide- r.^ rniUncv at

spread custom* which appeal molivelr-ss, and there- PEtni,

fore all th* more inexplicable when found prevailing

amongst distant peoples, tnny receive quite a simple explanation

from some cirCumsftmeo still surviving amongst one or two
primitive peoples. Thus the stf-ange relucts nee of the mother-
Lc-law to meet lier Kgr.-in-inw, observed nmongst Papuans, Aussju-

hans, Zulus and some American s-borigines, seems accounted tor

by a l'atagonian practice which persisted |-;i quite lucent time-:,

Gn the death. of any yaimg person flue lu=ad of the family

requited to ccspa:ch some aged wornah, .1, mother-in-law (by pre-

ferencer Htnce through fear of such a fate women acquired the

liAhlt of avoiding all ooattcL with tli-ik sons-in-Law, and ih^ feeling

continued after the motive hud been forgotten. Thus the; most

startling toiwtidenctt gb for motMng, und, speaking generally, like

usages may be regarded as cbo least trustworthy of all evidence* uf

common dtscutit,

Aiiaa ?'n:: r, From jVt'.'-ii'itt tj (Jif /aftrirdriftAaS Cj-ffrrjii ,/ Airltnfc/igy,

CLKpCii, p. s+fl.

1
Ji'itst am

t

p e 3,5.

t jtfsmxita Gtvgr. lhsiutndif+ XIJC, p, j.h.





PART 11

THE PRIMARY ETHNirAI, (JROtiFSL

CHAPTER X.

WAIN DIVISIONS OF THE HOMiNffiJL

Fi -.if fj-riuiii—Haim Jithiupusij, Arrcricaros, tkraqd*.
cus—Famdty True o: rhf El iinta,—The pmr.'.ry frrnupa dtrivyU, iukt

rihii ftahl iIk triliix. bu.1 independcolly freon a ca&imon pnfcuE*ar-~-TKrir
i.;iffitTrnc« determined by liven b' dletiyrir thvirrjaiDnents— PositLau cf tht
perufj] groups— LIjk — I P.

i i n cr- I nrd Anveaiuui— Tlii
l:

:

b -oiv '
i : renninoilbgy—C '>Tnn &i a t i i T"":xTi

|^ gf ihuj Tiftyiltid and
mealal cbitucters ciT live but primary groups—Centra oJ Evolution—Ijii.
Inh Lilian of liiiil iiLh-1 wii- f in St^mjary jud Tunuiry TIbi^.,

—

The Enilo-
Atrknn ton tic.tut— The AurrlT.il Lr-ndm-nr—Tbe hunrf rita n ConLiucni -*

TEie tuniinem:cEL CuntiriH^l— Ariihirirri j-tur-ik.u from Europe juaJ fuorrt

A>iw— I'beury «f ifc OuatreCLgei roi the irii||jj.iir:ii^ n[ |i|ji : j[jv« man—ilia
jngii.ilk errpjhwiil \ itw' fit |>i| —rmit Jj.rr.lan - Evoluiioi: *' with a
Jijm p ''

—
'L'fci "rji!i»Tig Link—’ Probable centra or" L'rohclfiS *lift DJiperlian

the Inrto-AJri :aa und Aiutrol fsej-fiDCL, tfi* Hcrtne uF the Lemon, and of
the Anr||.iWpQldl-‘-Chiir*Heni rjr he ;i|\icfaiie p;ecius.,

ir anil it.
J

rl phdlto-
eer.e HiL'-gTioupi yersLitfcnr in. the Afk**AwilS'.| Icjtrti#—Flioctrji uiif
|:.e.ito(jint iuigia.nonr. fh>ju iht primcim] home— -Oidur ui Jjtv(lufiTTi**l

«r IIm rrmjry groups in (heir *«era.l oeKlrec of evului :»— ''I i:n ug*iri--l

awl Palyecntt viett'f reuoncilert—ftower Lydelker un lie apread erf

I J'L* HCaumid^ over liu1 gLabe.

We have seen (p 166} that recent syatetnatisis about a tendency

tp Tclnrh to the bread yh;j Liflings of 1 .i no r, .mi
:

. E5Ln-

mejstjadn,uEd to recognise with ilicns not mote than,
g
1'™

-
yr"lt>iaf

three 01 four main dmsitra& of the human family.

rSowoi: and LydeLkt# Lll a Htarii"u] survey of LEio wlioUt field'

induce the Hocrinidsc to three primary groups, the gt&iupse,

and Csuttusii, leaving th? jmikI tmp gf the Amenr-=n

aboiigines np-en que&tioii. Although li jr.c][o^d to [nol'^le

lIli.jli as aberrant metahttra of rli-e Mongolian Lyjw," tligy g,dJ i

Ji
It

La hev/evL:’ quite open to anyone adopLio^ the Negro, Mongolian

1 Fulr^xitiou So ffu Sitiiiy i/!., je j-jj *1 j-.-y.
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and Caucasian groups as primary divisions to place the Americana

apart as a. fourth-" {p. 75 a J. JJlIt (key really fcO further than this,

remarking that -'now (l^L the high antiquity of man in America—

perhaps as high as that which lie has in Eibnpe—has been

discovered,. (he. puaaJinj; problem, from which puti of tho Old

World the people of America Iwyc ppmng, hiiK lost its significance.

It is indeed quite as likely Lhal the people of Ada may h.-n-e been

derived froid America be the reverse \* And as the pre-

Columbian s Ft 10 practically isolated from the rtst of the world,
“

it & difficult to look upon the anomalous and special character-;

of the American people its t he ejects of crossing—

e

consideration

which gives more weight to the view of treating them as a distinct

primary division
1r

(p. 75 a). It would therefore seem that on

physical pound; alone these anthropologists ate prepared to

admit the claim of the Americans to he regarded as an indepen-

dent branch of the human family,. This viiew ia greatly

strengthened by a consideration of the mental characters as

revealed in the independent cultures of the f^cw World. 1-lencc

without denying a common origin of boLh jvoups, ii may .-nil l he

argued thaL ike American offshool has diverged suBid efitly to he

regarded as a distinct variety in the same sense (hat the Mongol
1-- itself taken as n distinct vnriety. Jn oilier words, the pre-

(ailurn. :ia:i » rfitfer perhaps ns much from tlie Asiatic Mongols
as these do from (he Caucasie Fiircpenns

;
consequently all sEznd

in any scheme ob much the snnve level, constituting three branches

more nearly akin to each other than any of them it to the Negro
rtr Ethtopic, bran h,

Linnt’s original fourfold division (p, 164) must therefore be

upheld
;
nolhing would l* gained either in dear.

jEtihiT^cn^ 0613 flr Curacy by attempling on minor consideju-
srangojicoa., t ictis Co increase Of reduce the number of the great

catituieiii. sysltmadsts pnnuuy groups. These groups* ns c-x-

pluincd, ate to he regarded as so many main varieties

of n sitgk; species, and not as, so many distinct species of genus

^ So A- H. L'L ; -j
- ,tr

T}ie ; l -

,

; -. n l d "brofjjyiit fticwfip: 311 5up|>ar| of an
Asiatic origin, of th± Aius»icp,n wuulrt sot ]oa* their jiccnc if arliJueed b t-wiur
'r^n Auir/iton -origin el the Asiatic people"- {jtmerkan Einy!^j,„
M^iSarntiia, gill «i..l,
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Homo. As the Xegnj stands somewhat apart, and admittedly at

a lower grade than the other three branches, jc might be conceived

a? diverging first in the process of upward devrfopeLe at from tne

main Silfani, from which tiw olIi^is ramified liter- In a genealogical

tJE?e of the Butman lamily the several primary branches

—

Homo
^/IBIOPKira, lbuoto Mrasiflor.rcus, Homo AiiEEtic.sKErs, Homo
CaCCAS-TCHS- -would therefore stand relatively to «r,rh other sod
eo. chdr respective tdttrf suEi-branchcs somewhat as in out- Family

Tree (p. 324). Euc there is really neither “firut" nor “second''

irt the protest. are! the evolution ls to be conceived, not as taking

place in temporal sequence, hui rather as gjoiitg on all nfojijr the

tine aimuhatj^Gtwly in spate and time.

What follows will be mainly frecupred with an elucidation of

these genealogies, with a view to the establishment

of sudt a gviitral scheme of tlMtiFiMUOn as may
scent best to -accord with the k nown pro h hloric and from * (cm -

present relation^. In meust esliTKiidgjcii] treatises a jmi=TH:r_*:ntijr.

direct transition :s assumed front one to Hnothcr of

(he primary' usually fr^na the Ntgxo to the Mongol,

iiod from the Mongol on the one ht-nt] to the American, cn the

other to the Caocnuhin. £ech direct (ransttiorvE are in rim ahdract

possible, the differences being nowhere more than I'arictaL hut

they ate not probable, they ^crnld seareeiy have Liken place

within rlife limited time available fbr the* implied physical and

mental things*. For it is to Le remembered. thac the differences

are shown by compaxativie cranlological studies tr< have abrtsady been

everywhere established in neolitlnc tsmes, while the varying grades

oF culture, following in. a seer dm g orderr, show that tweti i-L the

paLiwlitluc age Europe at least was- inhabited by peoples differing

enormously in mental caparaly, consequently it may he assented

nko in physical appeamwte. These disparities, presenting them-

sehes at such an early period in the natural history of man, can

ha esphrihed only by supposing them to be the result uf develop-

ments occurring, not consecutively in one area, hiiL simultaneously

in several arcss and introduced into Western EnropE by successive

waves of niigr-ali™ daring the warm iniur-glacial epoch. flu this

as-vtui prion sufficient time is obtained, not to transfoTn a Negro

to a Mongol, Of a Mongol to a White, wliich need never have
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happened, hut i* tfiELFJVjt-raL Kcvtfit pluia^r-eijjLti

precursors inhabiting different environments into grrL-ralisetL

Jfegro, Mufigoly Arntricpn ami Caucasian precursors icipectLYdy

and iridepcndePtly., TVafijitions taking pUw in

thij- way would .also he immeasurably lea violent

chan those commonly assumed, as i* obvious for niLAtat^ LaUr

Wfl TSCSd LltJt ilippOse that Lflt SftVlirUj pleiSltHT^He c.vjramcnly,

gKnips, already presenting certain differences

amongst themselves, oontinttrd their natural evoLution in the

direction of those dilfcmnrss In varying physiwl and climatic

surroundings—warta, te-mpetate nr cold 2*nes, manniainoire nr

Itywriying trails, wooded or cpci lands, marine nr inland regions,,

and so on. Thus trader torpid suns it would be advantageous to

retain ituvre of the *ta(jina 3 furry coat (hirsute Cauearic Atous)

thou in torrid lands (Negroes hairless except on head where a

thick woolly covering ia necdL-d So with a temperate fuggy

diiuste, which, ls eond drive to u florid compleaia-r . hot suns, ijid

dry atmosphere which tend in swaiiliir.ess, hot suns nnd moist

11nvpsphere which aided by a vegetable diet causa a darkening of

ihc :.•
I ••••.;.•!:: i •!« pignienr. :h>- gr i’-.t-I eroi tion would

appear tti have preceded, out in a aingk or linen r direction, hid

iS shown in our “
I-'ji iciiJv Tree," by successive lateral rami-

dcsriouE troiu Hie parent &tcin, just as mr.n himsejf was seen

ip, rp) !6 have been evolv-etl nui from any specialised rnlhropoid

fOnflOj but from the common anthropoid stem by divergence

antecedent to s-ach epocia Lisat irr,-;

In tl: :: Tree the first r*mifw--aiirm die is that of live

" getier-iLiscd Negro," that is
?

the ideal "Homo
Pwl[L!,n()f

rEthkrpkus," who during, his subsequent n^iur il n-i-n.:

evolution imgely ceases to be ideal, hut plains lli

more or less modified form a greater or Ices ormber (if his original

physical and mental characters, Thrti Are ^
entirely obliterated, but continue to flow tlirougb

the artviics of tht whole system, as it branches off In vanous

directions towards Africa. Qcenniu und Australia. Hence, despite

Later iriiu.rmLn»-lLngK, the relationship of the seweral branches can

nnesch be Tccogniicd,. thxnli-s to the persistence of a sufficiently

iarge ntnnlwr nf special featwre*. Where doubt arises, it can oiny

K. 1,5
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he through restive mLsccsvTipbori, ky irllirl1 ^ specific unity of

rise whole human family is established, white I be more Eimmeilia if

^Lr.^hi
1

1 nf ahcirani. groups may be obscured. Thus the Australian

lirancisLL t, poi QUini; inwards that of she Totl.i. suggests possible

fusion of M^laucicliioid Catitusk (South Indian) ami Austral

>]cgna blood at a rfiaflOte epoch in some mow perhaps submerged

? ntio-AvsEral s^jpom,

Afier (he ^ic^ro di^puminn ilsa main stern threw* nil (10 i he

left) a generalised Mongolo-American lEiub, which

ptcist ti L[y hreaka icro two great dm.-buns, the

American and the Asiatic Mongol, each presenting

a share tA the cutntnon itilwri (ans, I me diverging at such mi early

p<-ririd. iti their lire history that, as alieve seen, the best anthanties

hejitate wstlL regiud to tboir niutuaJ leladonship. The ties have

L^en so weakened by king separation that an ideal Hoiufl Arrreri-

can as as wdl as an i ilea\ Homo Vhmg-nlicns muKt now be asauiwiijd

nod studied separately, Here I he chief al^-riin types, >J '-"i iy

(lie !,:;iiil eniLM.'fi is in tire &egfo family, arc tlm Eskimo, the

Rravidian amt lfre FijinoTjjip, stumbling- Mucks to all sys-

itins, fists.

Hdween the Negro ami i]_l Mongolo-A mei-icari boughs ilip

main sU-jli passes irpwruds, developing it Eenemlised

Couctalan.
Cmlraisie (ypv-HlWM Caucasians—which j.Cso at

an early dcst ramifies into thice greii branches,

filling all the intervening central space, overshadowing tin: Niigm,

overtopping the Mongo], mtd shooting siril upTVBrcb, one might

mi, into almost jlsiriiicihlt: space, Such is Liu domirum
t
posltEcui

of this highest c.{ Lhe HomEiiidx, which seems atone destined to a

great suterc. as it Es alone heii to & great past, AH the works of man
ft'tsffthy of roenrd have, with few or doubtful exception!, em&nated

bora die large aud soucb cOnvr>lm«l brain of the white Holoo

Cauctsteus. Needless objection is often made to
TcmilnnLtey.

,
. _ , , , ,

ilnfe term, " Caucasic. wrach was introduced bv

151 amen bach, end sugared to him by * skull of fete proportions

belonging to a noth-c of Gcm^La, Snulii Caucasia, 35-.it the wo.nl,

like «i.n»y othera in scientific n oiuendai are, Es paody conven-

tional and not real rici i.-d to (lie inhabitants of the Caueasun, who
are merely taken as somewhat typical members of tiie whole
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family
1
. It is more impdrtabt note that Cnucasic is iu>L syoony-

ww* with “ Aryan," ui a
1 ado- European,^ as u ocnninonLy

supposed. Thai* ire rather linguistic than ethnical designations,

hence are esdndcd From our Tree and in any «c Arran would
only form o:ic of uiitny branches of the Caucisic division, which,

as here -seen, aLso comprises SemiLe^, Hnmites, Iiimians, besides

suiKi afc>s;r.ra!it groups— I'ibu, 'J'oda, Ainu, Falyiu dan nod other ri.

II folL-owi frutn iFht: Foregoing considerations that by thu four

primary divisions am to tie tttjdtrab&od IhtOse first

ramifications from the parent stein which, like the
rbjwej 1 .nd

hranchea of a Ionian (r«r rel urging to earth., toot t*^**tTw

fresh root, and became .gradually dtlletcfrttpti;d ^ rnll-,

iodepeod-rntty in *0 :n^ny isolated centres, to

these contras wute ovolved those special physical and menial

cliEun.c-lcrs, (he sum of which constitutes the idea! types of the

several mdept nduni groups. And although the ideal typos them-

selves have long ccaseiJ t-.i csist in their primordial integrity, the

determination of the duraeters is t.oiio the lv.--> iieLessaiy. In

order to rstahLiah distinct standards whereby to Jos the position of

the various sati-variccses in the n ocean Family. A compnintive

study 0: ’.he fundsmentnl types, using i lie word fiturftunexial not

absoliitelv but only in a rotative sens^ wd] hn facilitated by here

sumrflihg up t It u more salient fcaiurca of each division in tabular

furua These tables, based tn ilsc data brought together in

Chapters Vlil. and IX., will enable, the student, so to say. to

nrcfiiisuruct the ideals by a sort of eclectic process, and thus to

form some notion of the typical primitive bie^ro, Mongol. Ameri-

can and CaivrasLau, as they may Eat supposed to have existed in

their several original homes prior tu liter niLjratipna and inlee-

manglingsi

1
[ T L-im-i a :li.-,l indirai cnt^lit be il rav.n b.

L

wkjt ihe sdmtifk: C-iiumirt arid

lie ri hum t.'Mi.'.pjUiiM
1
but ;li:> itnnl newiiitry. *>, like rvj^.iiiuilnnrtnte made,

slit scum ir. Ttliich: hr twin * wad (run it ilwaycbe ei-Uent fima Hue effin tent.

Iso u i]i the fu#tn™ .1 fattjpl. Alangsiian AfjNgstfir, TvhLdi hiwu --u itai.jr a p :'i
r

-

titular Old A (^-ntral lpjlkuli'/n, the n|Ktin] JlufijpJ jjmup uf Ceuritu.1 Aiij

huik.j; LDken ns typical i>r lilt who! The Lerra £MrfL- hat nhn a

porkieulikt ratinin|<;. u'li idi inraclimM CnuSrt, CtfIsfahan. It ti .i|vjil,Ld to dll!

fcuiijiiu branch it
1

I tin Hamliei, -who erersit ElhLopiiiu in lliu jj«ii*r.C :vn**, bet

u'jembcsa of |hc Cnucxsic divnirai,

I \ — 2
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Reserving each of these four types far special treatment, it

Trill be convenient here to roTisid-jr such general qjueitians =*

cqinjlly ;i«H ,wrJi th«Ai all Such nr< inninly their probable prim-

eval homes, and the direction of tl'u.-ir fu = t niutraiurv nTmrernentf,

ir.. other word^, their several centres or evolution and dispersion,

From nil ihe foregmng remarks there follows a fast important

corollary, that although man had bur ope origin,

ana pliocene precursor fp, 38), men liad several

Stfpanjte pUefia cf origin, stvcij l pledstooent pre-

cursors. In our Family Tree four sad
3
pr^cm-son are assumed,

and the quest[or nt once arises, in wb it inhabitable iL^ior.s of ibe

glol e Treic they evolved f J t - rc she inquiry nssuoics a somewhat

speculative turn, as is obvious from the oonsirl nation thu, despite

rhe views put J. jwaul by Wallace 1
nr.d other-! regaiding ilit- stability

of the Continent^ the inhabitable itgionH of llic glebe have cer-

tainly undergor-e rorisiriora h 1c mudificj cons since the a ppc-.tr.mce

of ih« Hcii2iii:id:u iti their several gi.'ngr- - It,.- '.
i ureas. I liiul tlnis

Walhce is ri^lu in i-L-jaetiiig SdaWr's ' i-miunT,"

os unn-ectssaiy to account for the ±-.‘ ei^t. of Lhc

Lcsntira. Hut he cannot reject the ^ Intfo- African wlur-

Con tii-.L oi," which re places Lij irrii in the Indian Ocean, and

which is established on a solid 1i.Lin.1h: Ion hr die naluruldts

associated with the jW/ifjj GVhAijjoi/ Survey*. Thus the hippo-

potamus now confined to Africa, is found in a f’osril state both in

tfadvg&ti:!? and in the 5ivu.Hk. Hills (Himalayas foothills}, wlisLc

the plants of die Indian and Sosth African coal measures are

absolutely identical, and the re-marhiLhle and other

allied form* of fcesiL r£pLi]es jjO I':>
;

11 : 1 1

ly
cflna rj i: 1 1- j-i>-tic: of both

regions. Hence, although belonging mainly to secondary timev,

considerable *crH<>ns t»f she TrnWAfi;i'.Hi Continent,

ouefi :ls are still represented by &lad-j.gn&cap the A7^, [
,

Ir

1

"

r
°j

OtlRKOS, Sevchclks. MuScar^llhaS and Ollier Bttineir A™<fiiI
-

'

, * J. ,

OlOOp
^.rfiu|js, mast have pc“sjsica fat into ine ternary

epoch.

1 The CfKf&vtisv *fCo/ifmntis, cu r-vJ. : :
r ip Iht Dutri&Htiox

cj /.r 'jijf .-.v, .!' y.s i^u.t ,
J.ij jj'-:, JC, G- -H" yen i-.i n+r, I tt"?, norl ct-nrii liftre,

- Sue cs|jednlly K. Dl Uldluni, 7 Jij £1lSm:\l-h ef Itidisti Sayns^nj, lit

tkfjTUjf/i. jmic, >J j.it! lH^l|_
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During ilii.3 epoch Australia pIsh was far forger than at present,

not only comprising New Guinea, TaEmnn^ and [njrhaps Nuw

Caltjdoiiia m the Pacific, but nLsa StrtwHLng westwards probably

is far as the isM* of St Paul an<f Amsterdam, (hat is, So within a

relatively shin distance of the Mistarenlias in the Indian Ocean.

" The islands of St Paul and A ntstejtUm m=iy i ridicule wbcnc an

intervening land once formed a stepping stott* fr*r tlte Luicrmigration

of the phffti of Australia and South Africa."
1 In fact an Austral.

Comment dating frn:n secondary oi early tertiary times, sur-

viving in logmen is down to The quaternary epoch, pnd emending

front the Cnpe tEirough Madnfirsoar and Australia towards New

Zealand, seems to be postulated liy the: huge cursored and other

birtle such as the cepyomis of Madagascar, the dodo of Mauritius,

the Australian dromomis and (he moa of New Zealand, surviving

Lill quite recently in ihose regions.

To the I udo- African Continent in the southern hemisphere

cnrtoapondcdn later \ Miow Hfc) Eimifrfcajt Continent
The kur.rri- -

u .jie n^rtiicrn, hemisphere, which net ipied a con-
cau ConiMit^n-- L * 41

¥icj cral ilc a-Hc:tLQ!i oF the present McdEterranren basin,

r.s shown by die m iocenc farmntioiis, on the Mauritanian st.ibon.rd,

in (he islands and oit the opposite side at interv-ls as for east as.

ihe Caucasus' Ai ilin l time the Sahara also formed, not a marine

bed, 3$ is; generally supposed, hut on elevated region a* a much

greater altitude above sot level than at pn&SCiiL 1
, Thus in thr

raiocctie epoch there was continuous land almost everywhere

between Europe and Africa, and the connection still continued at

several points throughout pliorrue time's*, wher gradual subsidence

transformed the miocenc plains first into three ^epornte basins,

sind then into a vast inland sea extending from the Caucasus tn

the Atlantic. Hut geologically ihiE marine inlet, *n Lhc shores of

J A. It. ^Vntlw«i jfiirtrrrlint* pbae icwl Sene:, i,fu.- Itfiic), p, 55.
1 See l

r
. w. JtuifLsr Old £L Gh Clii.liL.lni, £'Nrv,« [Sranfold StriL^h

Ctuip. 1. _r.r.:.i m
* Pec A., H- fioiuc. jl/rU* fSlaefwfl '> «., Issuel, Vd. c. dn, Lii.

* At Gil: rail nr, irbere Lhe present 5 ! rail is of reliunnelj' JtUiTK fiirthr-riotij

between Ti ma a »d fi«-:ly, jiUI cqimokwI by a thill lipr rutnnuic# ri'iije; and

hi iv evil Libya mid fireoc* nr.iir:! i:i le^iasy lijue:, L, y a vast
j

aln, I'Sjf tmuTil.

af lIw lion said ihLiorLtfoi ttlerlua, En^jliih. eil. 1. p. jiij.
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which ihe tribes of men stilled dc,wh " 31 ke frny;s around a swamp "

(T
JLtn), la b^t a. western extension of the still larger central Asian

depression. which towards the close of the miocene age extended

fi*m Turkestan fo Sicily, and ihe subsidence of which ft as syn-

chronous ftith that nf the Mediterranean, ;ind with the dual

upheaval of Hits oro^rnphLC Eys-tcm which stretched from the

Fjfreneas^ through ihe Alps and Caucasus to the Himalayas.

"fhiM wh-aci she pliocene precursor, wherever Evolved, began to

spread abtoad, he was free to move in id I direction a nvet the

eastern bemiaphtre. like the anthropoid n I lied forms, he could

have wandered, say, from Lhe Indy.African Cooliner.it,. either east-

wards to India and to Malaysia, where are now thu gibbon usuJ

OTnng, or westwards to Af-ica, where are now the cLiimpaniec and

ynrilla, and thence tionbwards ro Europe whither he was preceded

by the extinct miocene dcynpithecus. From the indo-African

Corn iiieiti th* iOa.il was. uln< open through Australasia towards

New Je-daiul, ami from InrLa lc» Lhe shores of the flooded

central Asian depression, Nor could climate anywhere prer^nr

any difficulty, for this first dispersion took place

during the king inter-gLua] warm period, when a

temperate fLora ranged as for nortli as Spititrtrgen,

and when a rich nriwKsci-nt. vegeta lion arforded suliiciLitr shelter

from ike dery pliocene sups,

F rom, the Eastern Htmispheje1

the New World could at thar

linn; be easily reached ekher from Europe: or from Arirt,- Without

cnnjujinfi back Plato's vanished “'Atlantis," recent surveys Live

revealed the presence of a submarine bunk, w:i oh uTetcbev from

Scotland through the Faroes and Iceland to Greenland, and

which is nowhere more than jeo or 403. fathoms deep. Although

partly of i^neou* origin, the cnrrespcndLng strata on

both shies of ihe- North Atlantic, together with ae««ibi«

stiihlng resemblances between the respective faunas
'rum u™ p*'

and rlom,*, show Ibat this ridgo represents a vanished Confinthi

of £rc;it age, which would appear 1.0 have still fermed dry Sand in

laic tertiary Limes. Miocene limestone formations occur even iti

the. isLand of St Mrary, on^ of die A Mints, midway beziwm the. Oh
and New World*, vriiile Tcrcdra. another member of the same

group, is strewn with boulders both of crystalline and £«Jirr ontary
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origin, on the provenance cf which godlagtsta have heUreter nut

tcI made n? their minds, whether transported ly floating idt:

durinfi The glacial period from Lite American Mainland, or (om by

volcanic agency from w aub&idmg cgit'j-H ut.

On the Asiatic iide the wu> eontanents converge at BetEnj

JJtmt to villain a distance oF 6m mil$9 between

And Item Qipc? East and Wust, trlulfe the strait itself lia*,i

mrnn dupth of little over 20 Fallic: ms- laa clear

weather: he American is visible from the Aiintic headland, and in

mid-cliimie] Ifr the Lfio^i ede: islets stepping-stonea iictween the

!wr> hemispheres, Farther south (he Aleutian dnin, enclosing th L
-

fallow Bering Seu 3
extends froiti the Alaskan FeninmLa west

wards to the
HB Near Islands, " JK> named from their proximity to

the Siberian coast. For & greii pact of the year the in^i-veiiLna

spaces n,™ spanned by frozen leases, so tliai even lrfrfote the first

ksyjk n-fii launched, pKmuivi man might hive passed cn sliIllI

ground I® and fra between L|iti aasTern ar,d iv.-sTcrn botuitphetes.

Rut these cswntla] facJora, by which ih* prnbkua, one might

sac, sflfi'jfor firnfaijiimiii, isavc been for ilia tnost part cither

neglected r>r misundei stood Ly those wiin have- approached t‘ie

questiuti of man's early migTHtioi'iic Thus, dt tin al refuge* , re

^

moving ScLner's I-fltir.ijU, witlmit snbsri mi itig ihe

afprt&&avc 1 31Jo Afrii^m Coillirtetit of (Jit Indian Survey,

leaves a great ocean Hewing between iho African

and the Oceanic section* of ihir XegTO (llvlsioti. Then, to meet

the diiftcally, he locate* ibis with y|l tlt-a other primary divisions

somewhere rutind about rlLe Con tod Asian plateau, as if these

groups could become differentiated in the same physical cilvirem-

inent, although to be sure, the conditions, of existence are assumed

Ip be dtSerent, The environment itself is readied from Ibe

Arctic regions where the precursor was evolved ut a,

dfiju viben S-p 1 uber^tn enjoyed a temperate climate

li>c that of CiJiforria nt present, and vt are assured

that this hypothesis of a liriresl origin agrees with all the facts nr

he early history of man, and alone enables us to ctmrdin.ile them ',

From ttic extreme north tertiary man was driven m want fry tin:

hA ig?Jtliocil

of .primitive

1 Jfuiarrt C.juiVu^ 1it. J-'-.wl:- Hint, sirtts, l. p i jj,.
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3

advancing ict-sheet fo the central plateau, which is therefore taken,

no( a-* ilif madid r-f iHlj species, but as
iC

le cenlrt de caracl driia-

lion des types t-JlkSii ji frndsment&isit dc I'epotpfe ac(acIle
N '

ip. T37). Vet in flat contradiction U> ibis ateum p Liots it is auldud

lliat it is nut to be supposed that the migration southwards, detui-

mined In the imresaing «old, tnnk everywhere (he same direction,.

Qll the contrary SOlU£ of the tjUli grunts wgr.rbfied 2.Way into-

America as far semrh os brazil and the pampas, while others passed

through. Syria into Africa, sending i>h slicois (
Ji
dclahorCssores "}

SOulli Lev ihe C^pS- Ck;nirs.l Asia thus cfeJ-W* to he the 0§icrTta

wh^i'f the present fundamental types were elaborated.

To the Negro division, and especially to the Negrito suu-grtvup, is

gLccn ati enormous Lip.msLon, radiating through Erartia and South

Arabia westwards to Africa, and through Jr-rlii sou(b-ea>twajds to

Ocennia, ihtse itlOvitnetitS being to yjiffcd by the necessity of

oveiding the Indian C5cnan impassable bcfoTC the invention of

navigation. Ihe general theory is suppotred by llri^.iisiie aigsi-

tnenis, which nre brned on a radical roiseorjCcj.'tLOEi of lire evolu

tion of ap^es:h. Thus it in affirmed that
(t d^une Langoe ngglutiiai-

Live ne son. f^a un dlilectc mapoayllibeqde (p- .-<00), the fact

being [hat, as seen ra Chapter IX, "11 mflnosyl Lilac languages

have keen developed from agglutinating forms. Again, the Negro

mtgmtiort from India £0 Australia is stoned to he proved by l 3:£

affinity of the Australian and Dravidinn hugnagca, ^sajourdliri

tmivctsellemcnt a-dimse* {p, 333V. This ii one of (hose reckless

assumptions which have brought philology into disrepute with all

tnthropolcgisSs, but respecting wbidi i( must suffice luare to scare

lh?t to sound philologist has ovtj nffilLited the Australian to the

TbiLvidltn linguistic family
1

.

The £
' Geographical Distribution of Msflltwd " baa also ljcon

discussed by Mr James Dallas in a learned and

well written motifl^niph which, however, is also

vitiated by a disregard for the distribution of bod
1 “'EM; iiiJiiLTJiis Ailslnuliafl Uloms reeie dl n-latHl to (-tlist-, lut

jiivd no nffinilj' wiih any fich^r Iinirjirk luarly " IX- Hovcbcque, Sctmu of

Z.nymyr, F-oglitb ed. 1877, p, fijb "‘‘Tbe Drividinn longyies may Bfelj- bt

Ttp.nJcd as fl-i iiJdjspEmdcS! grO^I*. relnlcil lo rw Other HllguleiW kunllj" jilt

p. “oj.

1 Anihrif Journal, 3 53=
, py- £t> +—jo- In Lii5s essay Mr Ualbi propose*
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4iud. writsi in icrtiary times- While the Indo-African Continent is

iq-nted, the Sahara i* submerged nad Africa thus separated by an

iiopaEBabk l!i|uid Lanier from Uurope, " Thus Europe would lie

effiettuaby teparj-ted from Afric* except at one pottiT -Ihe Daub

ncELes " and tints nbn lhe naigtailons not only of man, hat

also of line lar^e African fauna into Europe would E>e leFt unei-

pIdtied. It Ea not surprising that the attempted scheme of

distribution ls aLraost admittedly a failure, and that tiic writer

confesses- htmsoJJ
" L

-at s loss for a startLng-potnt’
1
fnt his ,l Mijso -

chroic
r

{Mongol) division, JJcrc oho linguistic ar.d irriinicaj

questions ate confused. and a disposition is- shown to revert to

clic old Atlantis theory," in Order to jetaaunt for a purely fanciful

“affinity cf the Bar^ut and American languages,” sn uffinity

which we arc assured Sl muse at once occur to every ethnologist"

fp. ji^jc Basque has no affinities, beyond (iir,i due to loan words,

to any other group in the New or the Old World, unless indeed

IS* vois dor Gabelenti can be said Co have vatahLishcd a remote

kinship with the Jfetlier of North Afrit*-

It may here be remitrJctd that, however useful Tl ratry often be

in cevnnecuon wiLh the study nf existing races, language is of little

or r.o avail :n the eluridatinn of toe early history of man. Ir is no

longer possible to say how r.ir £he diifcrgm pro^mc foimr- -nf

speech bad established themadvea in those remote times anil

such profound '
,

'
,iing« must have taken place since then, th^i

resembls ci cos between Languages spoken thirty or forty thousand

years ago have in Uoy C*Se necessarily long been obliterated-

Some the Semitic for instance— art: mi doubt majweLl<>u$lv persis-

tent
^
hut none, unaided by a written Literature, oould posmUy

resist the ravages of phonetic decay and oilier disintegrating

influences nevng for srges on the Tilde dialects oF primitive man.

Hence is here nude of firguTdents tbawn from LingnisLEr;

TosenahfaneoE 01 disparities, except only for jlie relatively later

mOvcmcnta in die In do-Padfic regions and elsewhere.

Las^Jy, reference may he mnde to JJr 1>- G. Jkintnn’s paper in

1 he f&titM for Deeem her t Jlg-4 on " The Ecgiittiioe of

Man and the Age or the Race, which Liy a process

/rnwlii*. Jlft/PrArvi nnd sHifoeArai m sabtilrlis for White, Vulitiif iiid

Ll-L-L rerjiecLivElj--
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Of elimburbyn places the original home Mmcwliiffi Or anywhere
alor.^ the snuihi-m slnpes of the mountain ranges- SLiiuJiin^ from
the Cantabrian Alps to (In- eastern Hinu.ls.yaF, but by preference

in, the western section, where " tip to the presthi time Eu s earliest

vestiges hnvc l>ccn exhumed.... Speaking from present knowledge.
We must Say w* know of man notviere emlicT than within lEi* area

c-F England, France and the rhetikji p^jvmSuJa." lint all the

known Facts seem In imply that here man. ta an in trader arriving

in west Europe from th^ south across the Mediterranean isthmuses

fCh- Jfiu.) tn company with the great ^fricBTi fr-una, West Europe
is far too lintiled an area, and haa Ijsen tew frequently subject in

upheaval and subsidence, to be the primeval home of the higher

and Larger mammals. But of course anything might hap|ieti any.

where, According to tli.s antluopolc^iFt? new md somewhat
srartLing theory *f Ll evolution /Vj* raltumf which is projK^ed as

an altcrnattvc between the docLdri* of <l
specific crcario-i'' and

that i lio
1:1 mb 5Eng link,' which is again made rh^ bolt of some

ftbiTditss iridica-h?. I3y IliEs '‘ewktion a pump” is meant
4J
tJmt process which produces 'spores' in plants and 'cranks' or

men of genius in respectable Families-. .. E5o it mij have been wilh

the first of men, fee.'"

But, apart frnm these eccentricities, it cannot be denied that,

tlHiougb the piissLh^ LLh k mutt be postulated (tee p. 57 ), the

Failure, after a long and diligent scardi, to disioxor ir in thflSc

regions where its presence might It looked For, Ls sufficiently sur-

prising So need explanation. Gnu; obvious csplfl-nurion mny be

licit *11 ttacss of remote fossil forms must in any ease be extremely

rite, aa seen in the few fragmentary remains hitherto discovered,

for instance, of diyopEthceuS, which nevertheless most h&vc

abounded ih the miaceno forests of India and the Mediterranean

boultt. Unless protected by the accidental shelter of glacial

deposits, rocky figures md cnvwhmts recesses, tlie osseous

remain^ of nrriwial* strewn on tho surface of the ground, or kfi

undevenu^d by she carnivora, must with years crumble and mingle!

wjih the soil. Nor is it to be supposed th^t the search is ex-

hausted, especial ly when it is remembered that scircely a gene-

ration has passed since Inquiry has been turned in this direction

by the appearance of Tht Origin of Sfxiti.
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lice few missing Lu^L.s rjf hli» Ii mere simian aspect than those

_ of Iavjl or Neanderthal will wwImiIiLv ev^r Lie jjrcujiht
Frfllsbt! , ,, , .

BP-n^r. m to li^'nt, tin* ph iireut piectraor having apparently

origin:! red ii: a now submersed area where Che

LtunsiiionaL fed ms can no longer be re-ravered. This area must

obviously be sought in those regions of iliu 1(1 cfe Afrieu.it acid

lIj’.l : i[ CAiHiAentn. which survived into ternary
Tin fnda-Af. . .

,
, , ,

7
ricr. A^.- rimes-, nid win i;-l» L 1e con i icr'm home of the
trj] rt^Mn-s

anthropoids and oF the Lemurs with bolh af which

sub-orders the Hemmidx show athnilies, II will be nd milled dost,

aeicrit /vwftjrf, nudj a region is tnyi-e likely Lo Imve been i in;

cradle of mankind Hint ar.y oilier, where lie Lcrrujoid and anthro-

poid precursors Occur titbur Only sporadically-, or riot ir. association,

c';i i l it: CiuL at nil. Thus nre gxckiilL.fi, (liu whale af Lilt; New
World and meat of the northern section of the eastern hemisphere,

leaving as. the only possible centre of evolution some part of the

southern section af the eastern hemisphere, where the proportion

cf land tr? waler wis hr grater in ilie teeondary and early tertiary

):<*Ti thuii .11 presenn Ja feet dry Liim! o.ug:i tfed Coiniivuou.-dy

fioin tLic Atlantic to ike lAtalm, affording a bee range i.> Lire

Semnro d-.. ilie anthropoids and ihc dark Liomviiih:. ail cf which

are nnw diWdvtl inin western ahd dst«ti (African and Oceanic)

yieups by the intervening waters af thu Indian Ocu.m. "['lie iruo

leni.iT* hnw m drily in Modsg: sea rj hat mene genershsed

fynns exist I .nr Ii In Hint x i n'iving sechon cf Indo-.Africa (the

gigantie Meg&laJzpu am! rn* Aye-Aye or Cftiwmyt Madurai"

tariwitf), in Malaysia (the Flying lemur, or

rmd i v..Ti In Cuylom (the Loris or Nj^fkti'ida- t popularly kno wn as

‘‘Slow Lemurs," found also in the Eastern Andiipetago). So with

the higher apes, as already .we a, and with die iwn gnext sections

ot' the Negro division of the Hotuiniclae. The inference swm s

irrcsistilile, Hut all these allied forms had their common primeval

homo in and aEiout die Jn^o-Africnti and Austral Comments, of

which considerable sections sril! survive

Other cons‘dciat-ous pdnt with equal force in the same

cmrintEBPi;
direction, That tho immediate precursor was a

rub pidvmw tropical cv sub-tropical furry animal of arboreal

habits is generally allowed., and tlus description
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applies to II ihe allied f.'tfjiii, Jijmc of whiola hire c^ts combined
r<l wool nod sleek hnir

1

, Man Jui hoth Emcamhined, ,-ind :t is

*¥ ln tlut, according rn fh 1? re.juLh.:iru-nl 5 (jl the environment,
Che fir ntJiei might be dropped, wilhcvui assuming any transition

frQ.n woof ect bnir. In other ctipects die precursor is described

by dc Quarterage* ah probably rtd-hnircd. fdian-.^LDned, and
prognathous, the r^d being peihjLpii mthei a russet brown, the
yellow n yellowish lli-tawn. this tort.let ft|so points Ollt that £ulde

of the sub-groups in the Mrigrv division are no* bbc-it but yellow,

wltile tile Scgrn liimic]/ allows 11 teaufency to revert tr> this tsibiir.

whereas a tendency to bait tsaoL rit darker shades is never

observed in the ydtow division and rarely in the white, from aLl of

wliicJi phenomena it is inferred that bkekaesa is not an original

but an acquired ehiiiactei in the N\-^ro division'.

These viiiW* nrtj nonfirmed by oilier osnaLJetiitiocis, such as the

fact noti-ri by llimin that
4,
ihe children of Lho Amutvdi^ns i-n-

mcdiatcEy alter birth am yullnw.sli limwn : nef become daik ai.i

Ui^-r age
1

,

1

which is tr.ic aSso of the African >fegrri whose soles

and palm"- are always yellow, With regard tn Ibc blaek balr both

o< the Negro and of the MongiHo Annsricir., 1 is specifJlv note-

worthy ihii in Fast Tibet it ie of a pH It brown in
. .

'
. ... _ j penlaitnt jii

infancy, changm^ in in* tenth «r twelfth year to a ih* arn-Am.

bright or glossy black, though in some: cases a <fari
,r ’ L KfiLOI,a -

ciLestnur hue it. reiafnecf fur life, while- ihe in? is always either

brown or "d'un jauuc fo[ie£
,
.
r Sismikrly Giovanni F’elfeschi tells

1 ‘tTie AytAye, fnr instance. "L* cloe!hi’ri win Lrr.’hli c1na4l.lL linErl with

sn iiaderiml of a. woolly rutert-'' (X- U:i! n, J'*.- Jrff"inS Ajiy^ubvu, p. yfij,

foaaEwhai. like ths EaiiL£i> cf Lhc LnuriJir fijau-:.

1 iLOn ccindnlt n ailmeltre ciirnmt prohibit qne im« pw-nkir nnreCjtj

evilf-ns |:i iiirvulffi! r|i noir si 1 l« M-irie J>laii cni ns rau-cil re. Le
pigment culant, qnl (tonne sue rndmilus <1 n races tour cnutoiiT cp-iretmi-

li .-]«_ Kxntnlr + :m hiieww.'iipc, ip wnlr [rcrjoLir quulquc cEtera (topics tn mnlr*

J:
ft.. F-ft Lnvft.1u.1nt *nvmcN Inks i-.uc jr •ksi- <1< i;i|<i cIct. il sat permu tie

| r_-"i -<-1 |Lf : i_ 1 : : tcir-ldlGniinait cliif^ 1 hiMaimt ‘

\
tiL p. ij6k

T 2i'n™i {<f
7iid Fil-i p- £^7. Anil sjtccniir^f to Breugh ‘SiiiyLh they

“jri iiesily of fit tar e col<>ut u Ener^icnn c:ii:.hci
| , ?

1 ln.irn, ^ml a |, of

them nrt pcn'lratlj !.iy.lil -n::l

|

TOe AborigfiKi tf Victoria* 1. ji. ii|.

4 J)r^oriih&,tf|7iixutl Isj V, de SiuiK-Mirhn, i,n, Tr^t, ». jji.
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us that Eh* children of [k Mattacco and Tiru. ulumali.L-?. of Gran

Chaco. Ai^gentin^ "up to ten pr twdvc years hare reddish hatr
f
a

curious f.HT reen Icing che llmory of Lfe Hailes, accotcl mg tu which

primitive m?n was j^d :i .tiredV hie ihe Orrsitg-tiLan cf Malaysia^

Even amongst du trite Negroes of the tVdlu basin, Central Africa*

“red hair occurs Loth amor gut tii-c- d-irk and lipht peoples," wh:le

some of the da-k Z&hdfcha {Nia.m-Niaing) tare " very JJght, almost

yednw-leather im-
1
-- * The hue of tins Woehua dwart's in the

same basir. is desmulrfd by the same observer as. " nfa dark, rusty

-

brawn lure,* and uiauj- arc slated to have '"full bc.Lrds and hairy

lihiahLs
:|

(ft
1

, in. p. 8j). Other Negritoes both in the western and

ciLtciEi socricmS of the .Negro domain. present more pronounced

simian features than uny orher living human groups, Such arc

the Alckas *f Mang^ttnliEid* the Batwannd allied of the Congo

furest zone, the S.ixais oF the Malay PruiMtdu, tho ck: i iji:r Killings

of Java, and the also estintl /tustr>liwi rrihf nf the Adelaide

district, whose skull, as deacnWd hy Dr V/ Wyatt 1
,
reproduces

tEioctLiirme.ua aupcrdLEiry arches and aenne otbet train of Pilhe-t-

anthrop js erceLus d d ot the Neanderthal i Thus are found

still persisting or till lately surviving in these regions, and no
when; Lilac, several groups, which approach nearest both to I he

higher si inIan and to die earliest known human types- fedtue-

of these gcoujta, octal ily Ike yellow Irishmen of South Africa, the

Sakiia. the Actas of tho Philippines., the Karons os" Worth-West

New Guinea, jp<] 1r>c eitinct Tasmanians, have always stood at ?i

stage t)f edit are aqatrccEy, Lf uc «i.U h higher than that of colifliit man
Lu West Europe.

Thus all lire conditions point to Lhcse Indo-African and

Austral Jands as the most ptoliahEe tencre of evo-

pifi«Ho«ne -i Minis r)f she pliocene precursor, who may hav«
™ C r»t=?n*r

Cijjily migrated thence tn anull family groups la

every pari of the eastern hemisphere—northwards through India

to Central Asia, eastwards and westwards m Australasia and

1 Eizfti Afawrfr 1M skj filial f.'fe,+ L1/ rite ATgenfiat k'.'jttiTe, i-EHtf,

P- !tt-

1 JunLiSh. T’r.rtvti, rt. p, f.**.

a Accimrtl cf tic ...AaekiiAf saA Etwmnfrr £%y Aitri^imii Tribe &£,

A.lcbid# ISJ'JI. "3"I|! > Ldhii diol ollt aLeut lie ytir
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Order -jf dc-

vetopment ol

ftp jirimj.rj/

HiiHJpli

Ci-ii'i* L Africa, and from Africa to Europe. Fjcijii the already

described distribati™ of [and and water at that hmtval
tiniij, it i# evident that ftU (he Continents- were t,am^

direeLly accessible by " overlaid route*" to the migjatary groupE h

which in tficij new homes became Liide|iendenlly apcnalised by

the natural process of readjustment to the differ-

6 r.t crrvatoinnietiLL. And slms srose in th-s- new
centres of evolution the e&veni pleistocene gr-dnprSi

whence arc derived widnout any violent transition*

Lhe ppe^ent primaiy divisions- of the human. fernjly. Treating of

tire xtUcLw antiquity of Ih-cse divisions d u Quatrefages concludes

that
J1 The human in res have appeared in the folLon'inR andet

The Yellow, rw at teftit a section of them, would appear to be

the elder branch of the present human family
;
other Yellow men,,

the iilacks and the AltophylUn Whites followed apparently very

Soon after tfoeift, md it would be difficult to say which came hist
;

then may have come the Semites and at Iasi the AjyansJ 1
'

1 This

successive evolution of DLicScs, Aitophylien and other Whitt:* from

different Eptfinns at a ’M ongol prototypej involves transformations,

wbicJl jijiv Loth imjirdhah'e ill lli JitlseivKS and Unwirrau^jd by the

known facts. It seems far more natural to assume an indepen-

dent and sumulta tienua evolution of die several pleistocene group;

fitim a. generalised pliocene precursor in differem surroundings,

wlisrc the speefelised forma were each determined by Lbeit sjwcisl

environment, and afterwards diversely modified by fresh migrations

and interminglings, ihus the question of u
relative antiquity

”

scarcely ansEf;, Av all ibe present divisions ascend dj racily p nd

independently in parallel lines Cron so many pleistocene groups,

themselves determined by list physic?] condi tions of their re-

spective centres of fcvedu i ion, Fly this assumption a reconciliation

is nlsO im a c litain extent effected between inomagenis t and

t Op. at
, p- I fit- tty

,H AllephitUifi Whltet"’ aceIm m«nJ JJwt^ FeropaCiS

-yf [j,i u-|Kt
r

j--. ii ±. liiLi E'inns mid BaiqujESy Wlujarv not of Aryan tpcccJi. Tlie

Itiui
'

‘ttliupliytian, Cram Cir, lb tins ;p Ll :| -yuVrj, ua intrialnecJ liy tYfctiirl

i.Vjif. ifi't, '/ .iJliie, l nil ed. p. iftj), as (he caHcccive. name uf nil tuirogif-Ali

pin
1

. Aiial ic penuries- not L-jI lc> Lite Aryan, Semitic nr EJniii.ric races.

Sot like "Tunniaa " *p<l oihvr vngiu- 1,'rin! aable hi lw aliiiied lw |ki|iuIot

elJi&agnjjIubL-i, it fa-P&t lilUc w»rt in, Strictly swntjfic rtha-jlnjTiail * ri Li lift-
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p*lygcn[st views. Hit Hnminidte are not separately evolved, in

an absolute sen--;, that is, from so many different Linslimpoid pre-

cursors
j
hit present primary ilivisi-ons sitc separably evolved

ffotui so many different pfeisrocen* prrcenvois, themselves evolved

Lbrcuyh a single pliocene prototype from :i single anthropoid

precursor,

Such would also seem to be (lie MnimpEwn of Flower and
Lydciter, who, in discusuing th* primeval dis|K:r

sirtfl - r^mswk that the first HotniriifUe were prol-nlilj

ik^Hu^ir \L
aL1 alLte ^otir pkoc-ji^ groups); but ai tkry spicad

.wcrrarj”otic. ever the .glolie, they Jjacame modified hy climate,

f(kid
p
ihe struggle for existence wjih themsehes and

with other animals, hy selection acting on slight ra nations, and so

forth, the inferences sJinwing (herrsdvrs externally in l he colour

of ilifr sltEn, in tk* colour and tcxLure of (he halt, fwm of head amt
hi-.t.. proportions of limbs and iiaLure. These anthropologists

also p*im oui that geographical position must have l^cn a main

factor in determining the. formation arid permanence of races,

Gionps isolated in islands or secluded uplands would in doc
oOtir* ifevdcip r.cvr types in the physical and tnnral orders. Hut
on large epya Kfuccs, continental pSins or plat., lit*, t rohstractcd

bygre.it ranges or other natural lni?rLLrs, free ititeroear?.,- would
mate for uniformity. Sum Her or feebler grcti|>& would lj e

absorbed or wiped out, conqueror* and conquered disappearing

ar mer^ng to^nJiur, “"ITils for untold ages the history of nun
(its presented a Ebifttirg knkidosropLe acene, 1

’
tt ceesekss “de-

Strucaion and ^cc:on 5 ttl:e^ost
1

1,

i constant tendency towards
dJfferejLliiitiflii and towards fresh ombinaritMi’S in a common
uniformity, the two tendencies acting against and modifying e:n.-h

rufitT in divetse ways. At the same time the history of t he evoLu>
tiun ofihe prestT-t diitsioNj hns been mainly oliliteMted, :md the
absence nf pateontologicst evidence, that is. of physical facts drawn
from the remote ages when the different rates were tei^g al^wly
fashioned, stiafctis I heir reconstruction largely conjeeturaL In
other words, the geological record is necessarily imperfect, end
ra.-ny chapters being absent, tlie gaps herween trariiiticinal rurms
cannot all be bridged over. The starting-point itself in the
inquiry is unknenvn, and may never be discovered, 43 ft nin lie
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hurled Ln die bed 01 ihc Indian Quin, or tn" sonic other mririT>e:

or licusSiine -savin. '*

rhe study of the several firittiry divisions, to which

the falinTiihg chapters me devoted, vrUl tend to oonfiim these

rfi|j;i3f£liii£ the gregnip-hk*l oeuiNS nf evolution and dispfcr

sian of the l-tommidK,

1 /ahVeiktiiicH t.' -'.if Sinjy pp. 7+1—43.
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Tira diyisiGitf; African and Ckear.iG—S'cgTo Family Tree—The Ku|fjitin:i:

Twii divisinaS—Est]y migrations-*. TIe African JSlG£.riC0t5—Tbs Alikas

tad BuLivi The Euslir-iuci nmd Hul!vA!«s— Past and errant HpttEatut-

Ji.uh.nmi domain—The Qceauie Mcgriton—Tb« Xllauk Orir;:*nr if. India

“Tic Oceanic Ncrrita minus ; AddiMcncsft - rf the Malay

EVaunjidi ;
Actil of (1st PhilippiuEt: Kaiuoi of MeW Guinea Kalins*

cl Jo,*a—The N*£ro diiiaiani compared—Ths A flfcsiaN(gno imp r p tid i*. -

iiUtlPLit .miscejfiiiiliiuii—TcHlmctny or H. H. T-ahiutan, M#.inHt*, P'-idir,

and Sir £pni.:£r St John™ Kutaric EiidCnec—Lou' «:ait Jf Ne^tc culLari

Ty»i. main mih-.V.V i.-Li'iR*. r SndailM' UlC. luilUl Tile bu.l-ljL I"-" Pl<jjl l*tS

—Mixed burtnnefie |>Toupi—Tlir FulalB—TJirXi'Rrohi Bantus Thr 2alu*

Ksfii? *tid Wa-Huma—Vht flanru liagu iilic faciuy—General Intermingling

nf ilie Srjdu diaae oivl n*i:. iMipuialifeiia*— H«b* i.J,nsKaiiar. impasiibie

recent cm n linen: isiii- Iasi—Tables, of the and ikUTiLil .gtfOllliS

—

Tbt Ov iWi [i i t 1?qjra domain- -An nrt* fiYSJi idtnLnj c rmftinm—Two
main, sih-dhio&nfl ; iBUltr N*egno«; and Negroid Ankrtlbnd—Netnen**

daLnru ! Melanin*: Ttamans—Tire iJonniri, past iiid present—

Th.e Papuan Tpv—Ttie liii^u ivo problem—Wide I i=ii-::jh .: Malayo-

I'oIviksicb speech not .in' 1o .Mrhu ur Polynesian Migi^tiocUi—Sill] 3tu

to Mdinfs'Ml >[ijrar|orii—The (rue expDnnatien. i
>’ L&iit-asu faftifn—

Tbf Australian Mib-dlmon?—Plot hinnCj^HUis—Cottiiiiueiii eierocoLs of

Lhe N^roil A'flMrht'iniH- and of the rscsuMiinm—TsiMiiartlan Cvlquw

reliable-

Im out Family Tree the
11 Generalised N-egTi)

IJ appears to he

first detached from the ptksbt seatiL But strictly speaking it iras

not detached ?t atL The Negro group ts to ijc conceited mtSiee

as remiiiniti^ in the primeval ho-Eu:, Left heWjad, so to spy, while

the others passed on to their severs I con ires of e^otutioai. As

seen in the Inst chapter, this primeval linnne Es

d'visiuna;
assumed tt> he the IridoAuarral region no-tv flooded

Afr-.uii hi*.

j

by lIi

I

ndian Ocean. But before. oi simultaneously

with, the subsidence cf the Land, its human itthnbil-

ants gradually nil l-.dr^vr w-s* i it- n rds tu Ah ica, northeastwaids m Tertis
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iiirL Malaysia, rewards TO S&urlt Australia and Tasmania and krer

to PJiw Zealand. Tli.is- from :hr remotest rimes utk cGm&tituVd

by easy and natural ijfrig,srutiflrij the various Negn groups in tlmsr.

regions <jb t^th sides of die Indian Ocean, where they have always

dwell, and where riifjf arc still found, generally in association w-iili

the ilLiert anthropoid awes. Parhaps ihc strongest atgUiuepC true the

original unilv of ail these groups, now separated by a. great marine

bastu, ls atfot-dod by the facr that the two main sections, the

African Jin (J Oceanic comprise two distinct types, the tall Negro

and the dwarfish Negrito. As the Negrito apples to represent

the primitive s:mck, from which the Negro diverged

Urer, such a parallelism cannot he regarded as a

hi ere coincidence. 1 1 : the accn-ntpahyLog Family

Tree of Homo .-^.thimpicus are shown the main ramlficationa of

holh sectiaTii; ond sub-sections of the Negro stoci:.

Here the parem item, after throwing off the two great African

and Indo- Oceanic branches to the right anti lert {west and east),

soon dies Out, submerged, H it were, by the rising watert of the

Indian-. Oe^ari. That Lhe Negrito

1

brandies, from
Th*Kt K

-

chil li the Negpo proper is seen to break away at an fc**; twv

nuSy date in both regions, staiKl nearest to the

primitive ha man type, seems self-evident, if de tiaaerdages'

description of (he precursor he accepted is mpprereimaitljr cor-

rect, ft would also appear that the western (African
J
brand] has

on the whole preserved more of the original characters than has

rhe eastern (I ndo-Qceu oicjt Both no doufct present in certain

groups {Akita, Sakai) an eqari degree ol piogwafhitn:, ns well as

equally simian expression, comljincd wtrh normally beach}-

cephalic crania. But the African alone shows the original

yellowish comaplsrican rhe rcddi*h-brOwn woolly bend,, th-e seme

what hairy body and the extremely low stature, ranging from about

ft. 4 in. to a little under
jj
ft®. Few of the Malaysia n * tall much

1 £rpnb. Merits nu;L diniinutivea cF i;^v '

r Im'/I- i V-^w QCCV r,
ng[

tmp-iti* is Link- 115*1 la English, wiiliflgjd.

•
J ufl iSie dvnTli nf l!ie fj#ir.li.ki river between Lnkei AllierL and Alien,

fdiriifil Hi shaken cf hy Ckptiin Lupird nS
" about i ft, JiieV : lnd

“tn the hip- tone of Suron Ajdaw, the SuiinmeK virgcfint, wli«i *bflW

6 r-.. 3 Id." {TK Mx cfwr E*it jifiiain A'.rJi'rr, ]| |i. 7H-1 Hun tbtse dn

l£j

—

2
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below 4 ft. Sin., while soma, such as the Ainferaanese, rathe*

reed
3

ft. Thfl colour aho Li described as denp brown nr blackish,

so that it is cot always tissy to dintd nguisit between Use L-ilk Xegri-

tijts unj ihe Nfcgrrk's ; Papuans, Melanesians} nf Octtanicn
;
whereas

in. Africa Jio (Sculir ever arise;,, Here Ertssay be femetLilieriid tiiii

the term L
' gorilla

11 was in ihe ftrst instance applied by Lite. Cartha-

gioiao. Admiral, 1-Lanno, not to the wnthrdpdtd so named by

tru Cliailhi, btlt to- certain bail}' women seen by him ami bis

e-0tnf4Lti:0fLJ on th^ wust ooas-t, probably thr dwarfs Hill sutviving

in the Ogoway basin- The Altbll, WOchoa, and others of the

WeJEc basin have a still oior* venerable Historic record. The}1 were

not only known by repute to Aristotle, HVodrUui, and even ibr-

Hr) riieric sin^pra, but had already been introduced

into Egypt during rhe Flisl Empire, -^i least Dt

W. FLiryte haa shown 1 that the Alikas described by

Mian; and Schweirtfurth trtasr probably represent the pygmies

Wilptured on the tombs of Ti and Ptahhotep atSakkarah, referred

to the time of TafLara [TankheresJ of the 51b dynasty, (bat is.

according to Mandtc, 3366 u.C These figures, which art in hai

relief, fjilhfullr reproduce ihcrr racial chnm^trm, while * dwarf

fruni TlqjEii Hassm, in Upper Egypt., is depicted m Rossellini's

design with the feet lamed iirwunfe, exaotiy Hkc SSchwcinfuith's

AtkasV Marten* 8 points out that the Egyptians wert; acquainted

with the Welle lands whence they precurcd these dwarfs, who arc

rcfcTucd to in a hieroglyphic in-Scm"firi^n recording ihal
u
to him

come the pygmies of Ttfons-NLatn ftotn the Southern Lands, to

seive in Ida bo-asehold*." Fkytc also mentions She weLL-tEioSs'n

rot appear Lo linve been hitl pioTi
;
nrd the flatYrn of :tie di-,t rirsr rth-Mrccr

of Lnlan Leirg (Souill Cui ^u IjO-iiul nMPAueil by Lb J.wLwj|» Wulf, n-vera^id

Cjdhe | fepi
21
intha fXhttim, Uirch. tj, iKiip, p, noil*- ^»ne -of the Jmit

Aik km brought (> tuTspe i.n tSi4 ri-nd. rSjfi [Mamo ned Lonjl eyLetded

ft *in t

* C/ra/iirVf Suf/fUHtMtamt ifir Lim dts Moris , action tf fiwwat-

ittirf, Liiyrka, iRf-J.

3 "U* c< w.Mhiscnc [i» im nntiie n± Ki-duhc-j i!; ons les piers: iuji”,

-

an, :k,Lini, re qui reri-3 leur m-irriiu chAim-knle
1,1

( 3 T, n. 155^-

I SccSA :

A'tr1
. Ji'tj'm .S? uV GhgroJiAit, A|ui], 1E7G.

II DOrmcSieiti GmgyopAiicAi hoitkrifiin, PI, .3,1
,

^nuteJ hy Dr

PUyrt. [i ih.iuld however be iliac the bietogljjih tnascrilwd .V'.Jiw

.
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statue of the dwarf, NerLihorep, who hatl o tomb ufhis own daring

frOTti tire rizrui..: ^lh dynasty, and who beVmgi.-d Ld Lhc group

35 those cf Ibe Sakkarnh monuments.

from E^ypt, or else from Mauritania, where tlwarfisli tribes fire

still spok cn of
1

- sorte of rlresn Negritos may periepps have found

Ibeir way into Enmpe in ttccJlriac if rot earlier times. At the

meeting of the British Association, Outbid* 1 Sij^. ihe Swiss

AsithTOJptOlOgis.lt, Dr J. Kollma-pn, read a paper on M Pigmies in

Europe," in connection wit'll some human remains rcceniLy *.x-

htuned from the neolithic stratum of * prehistoric staLjtjn near

ichalfbauscn. Side by side with il^lerons, of The normal slso u>one

found four ot five averaging not mere chan t 4+4 tvmi., :iay, 4 feet

8 incacs, Reference was made in the SELIEUB Ti-jpdt EO lilt: smi ||

people ii.lipqL 3 feel higjh still siimying in. Sioty and Suniinia,

that is, on tire high road between plcdsiocene Africa and Europe,

who were regarded by Dr KoSLtnanr.. net as dagetreraie Europeans,

but as representatives of a distinct variety ol mankind, which

OHfcurt in several types dispersed over the glove, and which he

behaves it have been the- pict^riorr. of l!i-.- laLier r. ^ : : . >z<I man-

kind. Some support is lent to this view by the folklore of iiuni

northern peoples, and perhaps even by mote substantia] evidence,

such *s the remain* of little people said Jo have been found tri

the Hebrides by Dean Monro In 154^ and by lEic ttaveUer Marlin

in about 1703, and in on island of Hudson Bay in 1631 by Pcae,

who tells us tlhnt “ the longest oOfpSes were not above four feet

Ztj3! B But tSia Negroid affinities nf aJL there pygmies is doubtful.

Although many cf the Akbas and some other groups are

described .is somewhat dispnoportioned and top.

heavy, frith tCrtleri:ig gait., lhe A Tribal It Negritoes

Bpocai’ to bo, on the whole, well made, except

perhaps for a too protuberant paunch rery active- daring hunters,

and fairly intelligent. Certainly lhe description given by Oscar

or jVi^m wy Duitiithen it rt->t Aw arid ,Y»ti l-jr Slreli nod Snijrieti, nod rhe

Item "KLmi,"' mb applied '.sy llicLr iirii'ntacH to Lit? unr-.iar.l £111 .lull*, enn

liriivlT have IvMS a WTrlMrl*] dMngostiDo «•••« jw yen* ago
1 A ff. Kmir^ Apia, |. jp. S6.

3 Sics Pub. 2 . C. A. VunJIt's Ealrcilucrion :n itie rc-issnc rikpfl1 'f

Dr EdicArtL Tjluh's Euty Certaritinf IAf PigMfm qf t!<t Ptlrfatfi, rCjq.
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Lens of th.fi A bongo of Lh,e Qkandc dis-ttict, who ate liK'h to

Ifo Choillu'B Ohongn nf AabiralunJ, and whom ho
spMfcs of as " phj'RicaLlv jindi ra retail}' dflgsoerite

3
,
" T ht Alck“'

ig hj- no meaps appiieahEe to the Negritoes in gtnertl. They ar^

in no sense a degraded uce fedien from a higher slate. but

obviously a small petpSc airesl-ed in their upward development
probably bj an adverse enviroftineiit. From tur.c irauoeiuons l

AUKA OF MAHSBaTTLjLAKD,

{ Africa* Nc^rUsr /Jr fir.

)

iheit home has been tbe great fotas.1 eone of Centre] Aftfou, where

the original yellowish brown rompJexia-D may have been prennrvBtt,

and where i shoal stature would be an advantage to a race Living

entire]}' by the chase, and thus coutptlled to pass their Lives

Hitting about aruid d;-e tangled coils of tropical wnnril.it, ih.

E. G. Diimsenhejg, the only European who claims tn have

actual]} seen, she Mauritanian dwarfs, speaks cif them as "about

four feet high, robust and weSL-ntadc, and certainly no: Moors or

herbe^s -whose growth her! been stunted by rickets, as they

diffetcd altogether from the other inhabitants of Matocco in

3 Thyi^di LiLil ipislij; ds£En*ilit * Mwr (f\ Aft-rta, Berlin, rG'S.

cIl v't,). It ia nciewurihy that these Abcinga irs kittled la Lfi
M

Vtr>. itOfirho-

ceplwlom" am'i iif i Ll somewhit Liyhl chocolate,brawn calcar," whewas die

h"e(rrji£i±: are normally bticJiycephilovii ini'! ydLow Lai,
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pty'sicaJ apjie-snnce.
:

’ Junker s lYtxhtia, sennit of tilt; Akluis, are

Sfcjted to be '‘ivel 1-pro portioned. chough the oval-shaped head

^nieU somewhat too Urge fci the die of the body* In the

upper jv# thfl fii:i.-.l aii^le- showed a high djegree ol prognathism,

and. ld Lhosa of Lightc: ixim pb v,: m rj ili^ c:eiK[> iL.nr of 3 dark,

ruacy brown hue,... Han da and feet are of elegant shape, the

fingers long and ninw, with relativity large naik I found no

trace of srentopygia and some other features characteristic of (lie

Hottentots. AIL things coniidetijrl, the Wadiu must be tegatded

iS normal (healthy) merr/.-rs cf a wide-sprsaad mey ef remarkably

short rES,tu.tie h bt!l oth-rrwisc fairly Tveli-p r pdt tio tied And weLE-

acvrlopcd. Hence they coiinor be described as a morbid,

degenerate people,. as appears to be eonj ecrureil by f’rofesscH

RittcH"

A very fall actsOunt lk given oy IV Ludwig Wolf of the Bscwa.

who cnay bt miter; as typical mcrsibcts of die Negrito
* Itft .03,1'Bfii

_B * i _ _ __ .

taimJy scram <jt Congo :Jers they occupy humeraiis

village sceLem-m-; ,o the tranfcuiu and oilier tLt: valLeys, sutfc

settlements being met especially in the forest glades, of district?

inhabited by the Balciilnt Barttdfc. They display ivchderful agility

toth in ctimhing p±bu Lrc^i to extract the sap. end in setting traps

for gLrye, in the ebate they botmd through the tali herbage
Jdite gtasahnpjywE,’' ittadcing the e&ephart nr.d even the butfuLo

with tbeii tiny wrewa and darts. They ate well m^dc wij[]i

absolutely
jL no deformity," averaging abort 4 ft. jin, in boiglii,

With yellow-hrown complexion distinctly lighter lhan that of their

Bantu nefghlwure. short woolly liaV and no beard, f> VVoLf

unhcsitatingEy coeniKts them both with the northern Aklaa and
with the southern Bushmen 1

, all being the sotted fragments of

a primeval donnish race, who ate to be regarded as the true

autochthones of srpjRtorial Africa,

Cut whatever be ibeii ethnical relation to Lire equatorial Meg 1

!-

The riinh-m^r,
tecs, dune can be little doubt that the Bushmen*
constitute the alKMtgbinl element m the whole of

t 7™^ jji. pfi ^- 4-35

1 ” S'jilil :we ifcllin.fi erMbflliu?" \{pi Inncm Afnfat, pp.
1 Thii. t*|m, u-liKk of oiiim# tiH no eihnicil tjLuc, ||M teen aHnpied. by ibc

En-l-.-th thrum die Dutch Basjcsiwsu. Ttw aftiLLeml p*up3 bait m, ^nend
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South Africa n I k;iit iS far nnrth JLj ibe Zambesi. IlCTC chiV blVv

Ixcu gradually driven la their present. dntnrih, the Kalahari

I’jcfTje.'L north af the Orange River* and nre.il Bushman I.caml,,

south of t* timr, bi tlis Bantu populations advancing aoutli-

wuida from the interior of the Continent. In same of their

physical di;LTjcfeot, JW we)' as in their speech, they resemble the

HoiteiH&ts, of whom same etlinobgi^ts regard them as a degraded

brene-h, ivhile others look on Ihe flonentots mi <t mi fed race,

resulting from unions between rhe Id.La tun and rlirt Rush men.

Either vrw v.-ould satisfy many of the actual conditions, (hough it

wem-s pmbabk that they have suffered d^iadatSon in their present

environment, where they hive b^eti heated down like \rild beasts

by Boer;; and Ecehuanss alike, and where they find little (tj Sil t

upon except game, snakes, lizards, locusts, roots, bulbs and

lorries. Pit limes they pass several dare in search of food, on

which, Alien found, they gorge rimmseh **, tut person* devouring

a whole zebra in a couple of boats. ThoLr wiuprms ure the Low

and, poisoned atrflw; their dress the unmanned skins of wild bust;

ffbid |i:(n;iLrLi5>lef their dwellings either the cave or a. kind of

'nest,* formed by hooding round the fnLLiyc: of Lfus Hyf iijunhj,

whence (heir Dutch name. They are grouped io small hands

nithmit any hereditary or elected chieli, and cor scquonlly v-ntfi no

social uigaiiizatiun, Even the family tie has become ejccretnefy

loose, unions being of the most transitory nature.

Yet, delMtsed as they arc almost to the lowest level af culture

curipal i Lie with eaister cc, the Bushmen are lECDsafeabLy intelligent,

and possess a sense of art far higher than (hat of tire sumon tiding

populations, as shown by the rock paintings eff men and animals

true to life found in their catts, and recalling the analogous Teprt-

seriaiions of ihe Dnnlaghe cre^.lcyiytes. Tituse rack drawings

and printings ‘ditfcT much in aim and character A large tiottirm

ate of a caricature class, rudely but very spiritedly drawn in black

dciignaticci, LuL call LheimeLvea AkmV which answer; In the liuCle^int f'lijt,

11 yCtu," and which. nyppliej tta= plnsal vm^Li'i . jtea, is ia 1

j4w. Jrt*!,- "Hr), the- name by which Ihe Busmen are hwnwn in their

Hottentot nnighlxinre CT. Ihe HindL Ajjj “;n.:ul.- ” also used culS t^uta llv

u a MrsOuri'l plural nu'.i-ig. as in .Wwi-ftf, JA-nji-foy, ttaa According to

Hatm, the nvinL JS&jk means iuhvc, Tunes -Sf*Jz'si = Ahwlglivrs,
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paint, The elisa representing Halits and htnirs ii i Jarg& uid

interesting one.. ..Many of the drawings are representative of

figures and incidents a*npi:,g whit* people, also of other native

tribes. Some even suggest actual poirtrpitwte. The ornnmentatum

ct' the h^add r^scs, featJie rS, beads, tuss.els, &C-, teems to have

claimed much cane, and to have given (he native artists great

pleasure in delmen rior_ The higher cLasa nf drawings will be seen

to indicate corrtet appieqanon cf the actual appearance of

objects; and perspective foreshorternrig are found carrcelSy

rendered 1 ,’ 1 The Dushmeit have a:*o a rich ural fij:!;
.me Litera-

ture, consisting of Jegtrtds, f-ihLe^ and anirnaE stories in which the

animals are Cltndg. t# laUt CUth With LtR piOpCT (Hik, TlClt nll'iNm ifle

licard in otcLnaiv Bushman speech. These elicits, Ltiarnc uLite

sounds litiporonoLirocahlc by EutPpeinr;, are peculiar to the Bash*

nun and Hottentot languages, the ihrmifT pOfiKssirg six, She

Latter four, three of which have been borrowed by the Zulti-Xosas,

who have been for ages in close contact with both races.

The Katolwi Bushtr-fti are desciilicd as iaUee and altogether

a finer race than those of Cup* Colony. But Tcpon* vary;

nor is it aivr-.vs easy to 5if[ the evidence. for the lemi
jt

Tbi-stimnn H
i= often applied in a very loose way to dispos-

sessed Hottentots, half-castes, or brnlren tribes parting neither

flcchi yini herds.
JI THe BushBian in BechitUiubmd in the present

day are follcwing their masters' lead in the ways of dviltsatidan

They are employed as herds and waggon servants, and on our

recent jcumeytti Shoeboitg found on entering Khonia's country

that the chief had an trusted a flcich of gouts In the Eushmni who
were Living at Mamabula. In the heart of the Kalahari the

sjShI? have fine Its of gem-ts of thei: own, while they herd also rhe

fleet K of thrit inaxtcrSV
Although the- affinities between lEuj Bushmen nnd Hottentots,

Loth m physical type and speech, seem Co toeftm-
^Th« H*:=cn.- dasnen tH. |fte foriutr present some sharp contrast*,

especially in their more minuted expression, [heir

more furtive glance nnd more agile movements. The Busman
- 4n -i Cffftttio* *ff&rftktiltAtuimwi ;Drsx>itijir by i’lJ.j-k r 1 lil'Ii ioiuEi,

^Srern, AnfAmJI, ftr>!. 1 KK 3 p. | ‘b-
1 IuevlJ, 11 a.: lit rite, film. /?cei

i

r -.SiS, p- 63.
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in this aspect may be desrnhed as raencjinsl., the Hottenfot as

leaden, ami the titstinciiat] ajjjjJjes vl-LeI equal fnrcc to theit trui^j

qualities. Hence although occupying a an.isi.:l-i Jcnver position

socially, the K.1V3L appear to be endowed with a gitaser share of

Jintural intdSlgSncc, and H, J-I. JditiatOn, like other ohten^n=.

was mircti struck by the
il mental ability" of the rjce, 50

11
strangely

at variance with thait 1*# physical characters

\

r ‘

AEl tilings considered, ji sterns anJe to icgaid die T E ntteatoC !

is an intermediate form between t>-p Bushman and the Negroid

Bantn, but much mere closely connected with the former than

with Lh^ letter, This i- s«n. net only in thair eomraoTi speech,

bm also In ibisii common yellow of yellowish biown onLtmr, their

abnormally prominent cheek honf-s. giving a triangular shape to

tre tier, and some other peculiar racial ehuracierw, c?£ which the

tod/tcr and jt'mfluffs of the women arc the most remarkable,

TSiit frir the fact nf iheir eugenesis both w;:hi Iksntus and Euro-

peans these traits might almost he regarded as specific, both

appearing enr'itt in life :md in a more exaggerated form in the

IiiLih'nun, that iij tilt srt*uTn*d original stock- In other re-

spects the Hottentots arc Call compared wiih che Bushmen (5
jt

1 or 5 iiL ar.d 4 ft. 3 in. respectively)^ with disproportioniiir'ly

small huods and feel (like the Mcgnrccs), JeeoJe iulkuIju develop-

ment, very Inroad ftat nose, slightly oblique and deep sunk eyes

rci wide apart, pointed chin* Luge lohdess ears, large mouth with

thick pouting lips, pronounced prognathism {64 to 70), highly

dolichocephalic head with vary In# cranial capacity {1 790 Brace J-

1

,

short Made woolly hair. The famous " HntLcrsEot Yenes 1 ’ cs-

amined by Cuvier, was really n Bushman woman, ar.d consequently

presented all lhe*e dis-Wera in a mai-keil degree. " ^3 ik hud r

way u i pruning her lips CMaetly like that we have observed in the

emmg-utan. Her movements Lind wriucthing abrupt and fantastic,

1 Jotr- A-"'^r- /raJ. i.s:!]., jv.

3 ftfiientot OTtpenn In be an oinrenntup<c ;

c km Ifivenkd b* the earfy

THslih sell lets (o imiluta tsetfltll recwweot eauidi in Elie tup™
Line :iwir Budl*&ttQ kirjnien, the pcoplt -ra.15 lbcmsejvES A'jisr", "'Men,' 1

of

more fully, jTisi-JChma, of Men,'* itnl in ^^fiC diltHctS /Ysw fdiairt,

‘'Trse Meo,” meiL tn i pnecminepf ieme.
J Dr iiv :noaft Weldwr givei for lew f5u;hmrn 1 rj-a, bn( lef l<ti I tottew tots

rjSp, wbieh a biglier Eliafl fur unWji NegfOti x vi

.
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nsembLing these oF the ape; lift lips were monstrousl)' Inr^...

I have never seen a. Jiii:nn.Ei hind, more like an Sept’s riian that of

this womanV This Hnrluntot Venus had a rival in prehistoric

time!? in the “Venus de BraSsempOUy,
17 whose ivory atometto

wish several others Mas lately Found in tha1 HtidistUtbed QimtLU-

rary debits of the Grain du Psps at the station of BwMfifupouy

in the CIioIohho district, Landes. M. to. Ficttc
r
one of list;

espkieiE of ihe cave, deic/ibes these exceedingly realistic works

of ;in as evhLtKring physical characters (proiwnnMKl atea.wp.ygia

and other features} analogous to thotio of Lh* ancient inhabitants

of Fdnt [Scunatitand ?) and of the present Bushman race. Whence,

he aakaj conic these paiaiuLLtkic cave-dwellere, who were nho

distinguished by great hairiness, thick lips, the upper overlapping

the lower, .receding chin like that of the Naulelra skull, and a

remarkable develop intm of fatty growth and excrescences about

the petvie region- "It quitetflaiy titne* branches of the 5rack to

which they belonged mbst have covered the whale at Africa and

a pair cf Etuopt in the Pharaonic epoch they were probably

already extinct in Europe, but the allied races, although driven

hack and in a rieaepid stale, still occupy vast spstces from

Somaliland to the Capt. The Egyptians, who knew them, have

left as the portrait of the women of Flint, noted for their

Aii&fliitis ftu&vc!. At present the adipose ra£« sue everywhere

dying Out, despite the usi& of the Xegtoes, and even of ihe

Kerbtvs for voluminous forms. Tha Somali and the Bushmen

still persist, though their inferior qualities place them at the

lowest rung of the social Ladder 1,"

Whatever is to be thought of this prehistoric diffesion nf the

Bushman 01 allied peoples, the forme; presence of

fnTrtsSwm’ the tiotKntOI-fiuShman elements all over South
BujI-.iilaii do- Africa :s proved hy the geographical nontendatui-e

of the regions now occupied by the intruding

Bantus. Thus (Ete fltuins of hw&t via.tSf<OCtses contain some

diskeue form of the ward ib (&, up, lep fec-J, which in

1 Cuvier, rjuuccd by Topnaul, J F.ng. *i., pp, 493-4,

- f.j S:'a;fi» .1', Bmimz/jf^uy W hi SlJliuttis kumaiuti tfs i'.j p!ri'iidi gfypiifirt.

In f'.lutlitvftelegfr, Unrcli-April, i&)=(_
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Hotted iqe men ns ' water; 1 ’ or "rives,' a* in Gar^ "Great
Wa-ttr" (the Oran.gc E.ivcr\ &}£*/, Vhr..vA, AW-i^p), and
oil'iL 1 h_ flic tVai-fVai of Edna's map (C154). which has an

gru.-- tLy pdrifSed firsto-rLca-i geographers, KLay even be th,^ Bushman.

A'nvj-J(Vw AVff^A-Ku/lf showing the pttsebce of Eh*?c abori-

gines oa the cast coast south of 5&ta]a, whence '‘long before the

Portuguese riicumTiiuigation of Africa they -were driven Lack by

Ka-fii- tribes

1

.*

1

Owing Eft these encroachments. continued fns centuries. the

Hottentot domain had beeb cOTibrird to the south-west corner of

the Con r- newt at the arrival of the first Dutch sellers in the i^h
mrnury. Since (Jien it has bcm. further reduced and luoWn inib

fragments hy the rievefopment of European coloErisatinii. no that

al present the race is mainly tephsented by about 20,000 Namhe,

who give their name to Great and little Natnar|VL.-iln,rnl
7

, and who
can alone be regarded as full- blood Huttentots. All £ho other

gmaps, IliJL Danuns, Kenuwis of the UpptT Orange basin.

Giiquaa of Griqnalnnd West and TSust, and Gohaqtos about the

KaliiLand frontier, nuiultering coBtecriv^Ej- about 3 Ha, sac, are

cither Hottentot-Dutch or HoEiebtor-Negro half breeds mostly of

Tfistcb speech, The Namas alone still speak Hottentot, which is

apecinJly remsiteiblc ns cnc of the few tfijiguaem of non Cawcasio

peoples pestering grammaTK^I gender and relational itififtiey

scarcely to be distinguished from ijiie ihfl^ctirijis. Tt shows fco

affinity to any other tongae except Bushman, although Lcpsies

fet inclined to group it with Ancient Egyptian on the ground of

it* highly developed grammatical forms,

1 Pr LIuhrcnrMin. Xtista. e. p. |oa. So nlin- AdeLang inf. Voter :

H
' Ptr

gradise (jGgcr.den bt 6L«:v> v-illiy ern eiNirti, iu;l«rzi BerjE nod FLsast du
Lon [Vs, wo j«r1 ilia K.ooru, [Amo-Xoia] UYiIvndn, in ihren hijEtinliUl^j'brti

-C&nien dec sic hern Beviels an sleh ttageri, dnss sic elntt tin. I : I e L2jc d e r Beau
,!i r 11 micetales geweren Find" <Jtalin, td. 1 H i, 1L1. p. inij.

1 The ana or A'rjwnytfo is tf.E above cxpissincl plsrnl Ending nkiv;.

i?a ?.',vr rafiiwrf' firllicr rlOrdi. a hkSi Ifikci 1L-, riftftifl frOtU lilt Din in- IIEm:*

(H<ML«HOt-ftnhlB) liolf-tnM--, AhoiilH he t^ms^uahtni. The to k «*Ujf i

femii: me drill f-i 1::., so tho: Diiranrcilncid means literally "Che InruL of !oe twn

Pjttj. wihi:kil " tVheb LIie Iml as.j.-tareiS nAvliAi ibat rrjjiMi! they aaktd iss-

nflnis, I
• which, llif Jii le *i;>wert!l /'ojuio’^.r Ln wraror.-n L-a Iht luxiiie wrinufii

vlFtNe or iOc Itnic is Lhd dUUTire.
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As already seen de QiiaLrcfiigfcS assigns a vast domain, to

tint feiittni ^Indi>ODcanic) Ntgritots, whom he

^' 1

^^
0 ^ 43111 = rfi|jt£Sb?rits as- having left traces of tbeij presence

u depots La NouvelLe-Guinee jusqu'aii Golfe P'Crsi'jue

ei da archfpekt malais, au Japnp." beside forming the siiV.^tnUuut

the Drandinry and ether pojy-iliiloiiis In Imlia irtrf along the

southern slopes

-

dF tin; Himalayas'- But, apart from vague refer-

cnees to Asiatic “Ethiopians
' r

in Persia by CtesiBS, Pithy, *nd

other atmem writers, and to a dark element in Indo-Chiin£ hy the

OEtinese records, there it nu proof at all of Negrito populatirwis

anywhere on the Asiatic mainland, except in eH Malay Pcornsula

and possibly In India, precisely the very regpona where they

might be looks*! for. During hts ea-siwanj migrations fioin iBe

subsiding In do-African Continent. primitive man

dement in would neeesaanly reach both, of these regions,. India
Tnill_

direihly, the Malay Pcninrula, through the Eastern

Archipelago <n rliat time forming pan of the mainland, from which

it is even now separated only by shallow waters. scarcely fifty

fathoms deep. Southern India iLaeLf is me;ely H the eastern half

nt a once more extensive land area.'* the grailcal subsidence of

which "took plane during the 6a:c groat period of earth-move-

ments, which liegan towards ine close or the tuiurene, am! which

‘ L reached their masurium ::l The pliocene period
11 thus giving

time for pliocene no*n to reach the Indian mam land. Hence ihc

now generally admitted black substratum., forming t be- fl-ntechtho-

nous element In that region, is no more than might be expected,

Yet the real character of thU element has given rise to much cun-

troversy, ami owing ic the absence of distinctly woolly hair.,

marked prognathism and bsrachjecphaiy amongst the low-caste

aborigines of the DeccaJt. many ethnologists EtiU deny the presence

of it iic Negritoes in the peninautn-
" Mop-heads 11

soipewlint ef

the Papuan type nr^ shewn in * group of Yeddahs of Ceylon

photographed hy M. de la, Ook and reproduced by dc Qaatte-

lages (ii- p. s r Si. But lc may be don bred whether any woolly hair,

such as is, common to all known African and Oceanic Negritoes,

L Jiata I/mwi»cry El. p, 3J,r.

1
fa Di Oklhun. TAi llivltiiint of fndiaa Gicgmff.y. y*u>'. Gm. Sf>-

Nti.c,:!:. rfift. pp. 176-j.
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Ei&s y$c been *e«n in India proper, ''‘lire halt,
11
writes Mt James

Dallas, "'is also hhu-k. hnt has nevtr hetn stated with con sin tv 145

pvescnc the woolly ebameret of I he Negro; hut I would mention
th.it (g (he h^s' *t tny belief I bain tnyscK i-ctn natives of India

with unquestionably woolly hair. The reiteration of the contrary

statement has, however, so unsettled my mind on did subject that

I should now lit IolIl 10 pronounce -.itth certainty upon so sisnijl^

a question
1
.” Fr. Wfiltet also tells ns that "mention is eratu

where made of crisp (

J
- gdEi&melti; ") offer even of woolly hair

d

but the statement is too vague to deeidu anything- On ike ottor

hand E. Cailamand tieaoribfcs ike hair of the Muridas {aborij^nes of

UaghaLpiir) as |; tantot LLsieu ei raitkii, tant&L (rises," and ihts

authority asistit that no woolly hair has yet been found in Jridia,

with a single doubtful exception
;

hr; adds that the blacks of India

arc lor removed from the hfachyccpbaLcrus MegritnssV Soil more
conclusive is the evidence oF F. T-ogcw and G- Eioetban,. wan made
a i^Tefal study of 331 members of 54 loa-.oaste and out-caste

tribes of tli* Madras presidency, riui failed co ver any woolly

hail*, ail being either tfJtitekf («i might), mAy (wavy) or ui i»nxt

foam car gtkr&tatlt (crisp or eurLyj. The colour n| the skin v, aa

mostly von dark, but never quite black, the darkest being
Lt
a

somewhat shiny grcy-bUck*.
1' Three only of the head; wen; hmohy-

iiephaloes. all the test beiit^ riiher dolicho-, snub-duLicbo- or even

per-dnlitboceplialouH, so that, all things considered, the dsifc

element sn India would appear ao Longer co rcpicsent Lhe originaL

reddrcb-Haired yel mvish Negrito* but,™ intermediate form between

( h^t lype aecl ike Pippin, geneplly muddied by later intruding

KniatLan, DravidJan, and Aryan populations *. Referring to the

1 5'1'iir. A*.:hmp. fust. r.HHt
.
p. 30 ?.

-
p. ijf|.

s Lt Cr&rrJ iftr .Vi'fer Jt I'/jiiffy ia tfA OfiL lSjS r pp. E'ar-'Gi.J-

* iiintkn/ifSsr ftthtMwgiJ, (SH-. fan 1. 'lias ipu* glSwcvIe' MaviKliWjn

vfiuiis^ iaL,’
1

Lhe near'ei" biii^r ‘"*irj «iwas ipicjendei p\naii±waii- l:

* It is nOtfiWejtliy IliSt M- K*j"->drt'-| pVttn'l ul a Jarr;-li Ipr-jjiei ]y Juajipl

6|>pmfidu:i; tta OcKinLe Papuan in ike iievelripmcr.i cJ :lie- and ^-.pur-

cNi.'.cy iTclies more ctosety than thnr ul any ether Coirmcnrid daA cypr_

These '' jungle pMpS*" irilo itr* Mil bp !T>t Cald^vlt to be the most priioi

Livr : 1

1

1 >: ,11 ..!. India, live in the faml eliilrict a tin la onnli nf Curia, k. Tliey

are rc| 3ceser 1e-il ky uate sk.il! ia lhe Uarnutd liavis mltectlna,
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woitliJeEE nature Of the es-id^ntic relied on Lj v de Quatrefages (in

Ink ws'-rk nn ilit Pygmies,) for die former wide-spread dLffi.ilon of

the Negrito element, tlic Late yrofessoT V". JlajJ declares that lie

never met the slightest tince of this element Amongst the

rtuttttiQU$ irihes visited by liEm "during many years’ travelling in

the hilly tracts of Western Bengal, the Central Provinces and the

NoTthurn Province* n i Madras, Individuals licking^ng to different

ini ias ii Lth cudy, not really woolly, tuir, ate OKSSioraaLEy to be

seen; I.jI I vcntnrr to thunk i hat such occasional freaks are

casual, irholl}' without ijiguificnnce, nl thcMijfh they were regardvd

as evidence of a Mcgioid element in the population fry the lace

Sit Ccorgc CaropbcU l

.

l>

Hence we :fi*i:|4 ftO longer ^penk of Judo-Oceanic, but only

T(vi ^ ,j E
of Oceanic, X:'gri i !!!:., olid even these dilfcr in one

N«nu: naarerial respecL from their ACncjn congeners. The
criminal yellowish In own colour uf die skin appears

jo h*ve everywhere given pLace to various chides of dark brown

and black, as mooiigsL the Surrounding l'apttan populations. The
OeeaiiLe is eveit more fragmentary than tSu; African domain, and

iho trio Negnto clement, formerly widespread throughout Ma-

laysia, is now confined to the Andaman Islands, the Malay

Peninsula, die F l:il:pfi.i:i-- and parts of Kew Guinea, A detailed

description of (ho several groups would he foreign in Ilia purpose

nf ilr's lttad cJassifrcation, and a general survey with a view lny

L-itiblcshlng rEiai i radii unity must suffirts.

The Andamanese Zanders, formerly spoken nf as u Min-

copics,'
1

present what flower calLs an infantile

Megm typ* 1
, although in respect of statute they

stand at the head, nf all Xegi-itt peoples, averaging

about 4 it. iorn. Mr Er H. Man, who has nude a spteiuJ study

I M J,y ± j, irl:)-., p.
u;
r..

J Bxtttfogj and afliaitia of tki tf the Afa&t&iut* /'ii'.rnv.li. In

jufji^i. /jrf, rSir-jU ip. I ^ 51—3. Hen- Lbi Audmnaistst cranium is xhauvfi [iv b«

'ftb- ifitLlrxt *1 pOSfcibk’
1

11 ivn rhi Melfln£>iEn. led these isLui iters are spoken of

h rtpcCSinilinii an infantile, uuievelojKil ur primitive fens of llie typa rn»«n

wfcich the African Nep-nes im dwciiw [jnnl, ’(mJ Uw Melnnrsiaits []'apian s] ,rn

tbe Dth«...iair hive ipcunE," 1

In »c*onl*ntH wide the riews here

3iJ#TXmioJr



of this race
1

, describes them as a homogeneous people., everywhere

[riw^T-fing the same uniform Negrito characters, short woolly

blackball very dark, ;i I most black completion, somewhat softened

or undeveloped Negro features. They occupy a very low social

state, living almost delusively by hunting and fishing, in isolated

groups of 30 jo fio persons, who wear Scarcely any dothkpg and
form both permanent and. temporary champs of palm- leaf huts,

varying in sire and disability, They have names only for one

and two, nhlmogh able to count with the fingers up to ten. and

otherwise show a considerable degje* of intelligence as weii a?

.great arircdon for theu women and children. Their social coei-

diiiozi lends uri support to ihe “cattle-herd
1

theory (p, 14), and

tha ferocious character formerly artriimiud trj them is showri to be
(hs? reverse ol I he Imtb, and based on misunderstanding? rujhremn

them ami strangers visEtiwg the islands sometimes to kidnap (lie

natives and sell them as slaves In the Malay markets. Since the

British occupation, none of tie few recorded cases of byhrhJiiid

have survived inote chan ifveu or eight ycao^ . the full-hlood

aborigines appear to be also dying cut, numbering st present

(ilU)iJ less shan 4,aoa. The 'nngiisge, of which there are two
distinct branches, is entirely unlike oby other known fo:u. i.,f ? peecb,

altho ugh hi iis ti:m-phoLpg)rpn*cotuig certain analo^^s both jo the

Dra-vidian of India ar.d Lo the Australian family.

Geologically the ardiEoelagci i:. erJhnected with the opposite

mainland, so that migrations were formerly possible

to the Malay Peninsula, where several small groups

of Negrito aborigines still survive. Tbs Sakai*, hrurv-

Sairiiiigs, JaVuns, or Grawg Uenda (
M Men of the

Soil ") ns they ate variously called by their Malay neighbours, aru

indeed mere numerous tbrrn was formerly supposed, and, according

to the Penang Adm inis(ration kuputt tor iSoo, there may be over

5,oon in tbc Jlu Pahang district alone- Here they form two

dLiLihet tribes, nailing themselves Betuji nhd Tem-be, living Cbt

the mart part in annsll groups ol from two to three faifitlies, with

little social organiration. They speak a sinnk language,, of which

till recently btllfi was kflflwp beyond the fact that it possesses

t In a scries of pipex? cant lL bnLed to Lhe your. Axthfa}. Jttj", l£S-;-£^.

K. T7
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names only far tilt first three or io jjt numerali. Bur Mr JItigh

C IL:Tof(i has r.ow made a study of the Soii-oL tfiaJecE^ of which he

publishes a glossary mid grammar, vrith. phonetic rules, showing

no connection] with, any other known Language'. There ls almost

evejyyfbere much mixture with the aLUTOundmg Malay pnpuliaticiiis h

resulting in many transi 1 i*:ii] fr-i-n^s- Hut die full-blood aborigines,

as scuttled by Mik L kho-Maclay, present the tnre Mcgrito t>
rpei

,

ertn in fit. exaggerated form, with black woolly hair. diipTopor-

tSnur'Ltely larg^ rQutid bend trtrcmc prognathism. 11 Tliis

people undoubtedly belongs 10 die Melanesian stack. 1
,

,r
Special

features arc a very crisp Idaek heatd, a "third eyelid
:1

or inner

fold us in the Mongylic group, and 1 he position of the thtee outer

toes, which art turned obliquely towurd* the two inner, as in so

many apes. This obeeiver tails us that the Malays distinguish

rivo groups, the Orang-5 nfca i-L ia t, -^ho are quite Lvittl, keeping

entirely aloof in the Teressc^ ihfc fi.r^sts, nnd the Orapg Sakai-

C.clL who associate freely wiLh cLu Retried go rat m unitE^ One of

MacEuy's three photographs is descn.ln:d by CliglioLi as presenting

"i highly remurk-able exaggeration of the bestial charncrcTE. exceiid-

tug t-v-Jti the Kabiug of Jay*, in prognathism. -a real chimpaniee

profile end I believe the highest degree of prognathism possible in

a human being
1.”

T .ike those of [he Malay Ferntfula, ch e Negritoc; of the

Philippine*, collectively known as AeLas', are shown ^
hy Dr ElujncntLitt to be far more numerous than cue»yrun

is commonly -supposed. It aLvti appears from Mott
t>*,

i Upr'-^e*

tawp's rteent ecpliiiarinns in Mindanao that they are very numerous

i Jivrr. Stofitr Sr.-itaH ft. At, StST. Xu. i+ mq].
1 £.t&*afagicsiiJtjttiittffM in yn/wr. El.rnwi**' ii liVrc t5 be kinder-

FLri(jJ
J

' NejrriLii, " Lite ItuBinn tr^ielk*- habatunLIj- iking lHe fanner Ltrm in a

Suncr-Jt W* s far ab cb* dtrk fJceanic populalxim.

B HI
J,' iiliLmo Uinitt al iguale posea gluilfcir ll progTi&tkTTiQ la iiti t^err

1

1

h i'i *.n J '1^ i.vr,
. i-h j-y,' py^wtiiC diff -J.TJJ f Jlr 1 A ,lV^TJ*

,

Flaraic:, iSpy, p. , ).

* "This lerai, whinli occiim in a great variety of Aim.

Jit, JFAi, Sfti, Jtc.—his irilJiE-TagflJa IsrtjpoaJlu rheiueanLvp rf' 1 black," Ijelr-fi

SCyuOK to He MaJiy ibeLiiab LuH! ihr nwjtsptHiJir^j .1/atvnSwna

f
1 Al>:itlgJiv»"|, tt It n[jpiistl btiLh. to lUe futl-Uluo.l tins] lo tbe lialf-cesn

X ivjtLiLes.

C7'
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iii Ihai large island a* w<J3 as iti some oilier districts, where tkcir

presence had not previously been suspected. Bui they are not

iilwaya easily dEstipguitW from [5te sjrrnn:id:si,g populations,

miurv having adopted Ehe di-eas and usages of the Malay EnLriKlere.

Like the Sakais, maxiy of the- Act as have &jrnied close u.eiie>f3a

with these Malays, giving rise re- various shade* ofCrcmsitjoE between

the two races, jis shown in hr A. B. Mayer's Album zvn rifilip-

Dresden, n 5. Many of Lhc photographs in thrs

woman or iuzon, muufftnb t£LaK.uS.

{Oessttif ytff-ite Tyf*.]

collection jjs ihc-ae of full-bipod Aeta-> from Luzon and other

part-s of the Archipelago, showing the wholly hair, crushed nose,

brc»d at basr, deeply depressed at rone, tEiickish and everted

tmditr-lip, sunken eyes set wide apnrtj, long aims, slender extremi-

ties, and wild boi of The true Negrito. $02nc, especially of the

chiLdien, have a distinct Ncjrto expression, heightened by the Eow

bulging fron tal here, 50 that they might well be taken tor natives

cf CcntreJi Africa. In several a transition may be suspected

1>etwecn Lbe Negrito proper and the P*punn, as might be expected

irom the position of the ArchLpe[jigr> -ijjv the confines of the

respective domain*. The game inference may he drawo from the

physical appeJLtnnce of the Ks-ronu, a gtonp of Negritoes visited.

iti ilEi 7 y by M, Rn fray, in die Artak Hills, Nomh-
West Mew (krinfit 1

, AIL alike are extremely rude,

dweUiog in wretched hovels of foliage and brunches

1 Tjhi- Jh. Mtitie, XSXVJL.
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and in some disnicis -iv[i;]i habitations, wearing no cletlies

beyond n few strips of baTk dsr.gling from a string roo^d the

loins, and [thw Karons) ntJJictedi to cannibalism, u
ln th.e pure

Negrito the height ls said to average 4ft. loiit*, but Srmper's

canmsto is tom or three indies Jess, The skull is h«eh^oephatic r

the tfotsi stripl], the legs without calves, end the feat turned

inwards. Their prognathous tsr.d decply-Itted fisijes give them an
ape-like appearance. The nose j* broad and JfaL. and lbs nostrils

fi ETA WOlfAN OF L'Dfflm.

{Oi-tanic Afcgrift) T)p6.)

dilated, a’id the slender build nod small sire of the body eaus^

the tend to appear disproporiiotiaTtl}' large.. .Then intelligence is

of a v^rv iow type, and according to Montano they ire unable to

oO*ins abo^c ft™ .They are iti&POgamists without csccprion...

Mr I Hamanl Ih>ik, from the examination of fEur*? fins crania,

considers the Negrito to be olstmct from any ctbet lace
1."

The Negritoes hat e left no traces oi their presence in Tonuosa,

if they ever reached I hat island, i>r in any other part hf Ocean ica
1

L tlr F- FT. H. GsiLleiSiBrif, Attifra!iuiat Td. tJ. I 5 lan["ard SeriEi. new

kssuej 1694. J59, *7^.
s

ll r !, | ,
y:. .-. r: . I Us.ii-1 a; i.i.; I i nieniijic ! ri.-\ (iSjo ,

lo M ilaj s.i and l'{ liin*<Li, Dr H. tea ICl.e mlferlotl v '

i;i! Lie ilLraulJertvi
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cxctpt Tava, home of t:i$ recently Kalends, in some

respects LEi« uinet ape-lilte human beings Jliii

tJi
h

'fu?i
d- ™V^ rj0Tn the startlingly umisn fc*pi*sgion

of Ardi, almost tine Last of hss race, who lately died

at SuEtervor^ nenr Datavin, and of whom photn[jrjp!ii have been

preserved- Siic.li a j-jxtapoaiLLon will cahs* on surprise,, when it is

Kmetutwred ^ lflC muse have been oiwt of th.e first c

Sl-.ni, A HAr.AMG OF JAVA.

{Oceanic JW'Srik'

readied hy prir.iLtiTC rtlaji and his miocene precursor dining their

eastward migr&TiOTS from ihe subsiding Tilde African Continent,

Dr A, H, Meyer, wlio devotes a monograph. to the subject ', apeaks

of a few of the KAlanjj tribe as still Eoivjving, j;nl Van 1U nssrlien-

,l.-*i!g eiHer.ee cF the ferrerr prr::-«rc< if NrprltOc* h Tlnir.fr rsrtil I Ji*

iH-ighbiiurin^ Weis of Sarau, Kali am! ^ivu. irul r£--|:i"L'i:.ll;-‘ in 111- EtiAor

lisLricL, Jlnccs- Frutn ‘tie »|qrtiin<rtCc v4 Ihfi hsliv{» he infers dial t'iiaiur n-'i

originally MCUpkil by Negritoes vUa wm nfwrivpnl: reduced mj #hhorlbqd

nr e^idi ruiiLileJ bj lalei Fnjiumi incrc-Hen-. He Lhlnlu. with Cnra-Turd that

hew1u.iv been 'hwloiwl rwiis Un-nal lyps, d» Negrito sfttne si pn*allln6 in

Ihe Trot, i-io liKlrreciieiL in the- centre of :ho i-

L

i nil, tho.vnfc, i: i; n.:i quite-

clmt V, Ii:l1 m -:-a nisi;; hi-- cbscrYer attaches lo Lhe- term " iDrl-jneinji " | 7'ijd-

itkrifz Lira frtl Ain it. Ar
tifir!. eljrdrijtiki i r.k

i

1v Gffivalirkflp-, T-m-ckn-, :By-|L

1 Die Ksfoigt rp/J'rfw; re-ir-.^l freira tb« /a^A/ikW, Au^ustf rS-y,
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brock, lo whom vra ue mdtUtjd for An'lly photographs, infonr-ed.

Prof. Vtih of Leyden, -hat “he has met with tha same typ$ in.

oiber parts of Java, though nut So ptonounced, and that it could

always be traced to a Kalang origin 1." That ibty wan; the

abcTi^ines ot Java gradually exterminated by trio intruding Malays

is rui dispui^d, while Van Musschen brock regarded them as akin

ta th* otJiLa- Nvgrho?* of Malaysia, There could be no doubt on

tbit point, but for th* fact ihatwh«i tne photograph was taken

Ardi :

s head was sfiavep, and sfo^e then Prof. Or Bfcccatfl, who
saw him in td“S, found tliai the Iruib growth was j-matfiA, not

wdoily or drizsly, os had boon cspcctcd 1
. What, rhen, is to bo said

r>l ih-s Simian group, which is certainly not Malay and presumably

not Negrito? It has been shown tint the precursor was most

probably furry, with a wtirvlly iLtidtij and a nleek oilier epftt, and it

is conceivable tbst En a peculiar environment liLe that of Java it

no i-^ti t have been advantageous to shed the wool and retain the

ileek h-dr., together with nil L'ie other physical clmiBtcten: ns the

[:riiuiti'i,,'( Negrito, Analogous processes art common tuough

especially aniocigst the ovddae, Else European sheep diatigip.g Eta

srool to hair in tropical lands, while in Siena Leone all acquire

black heads in * (ingle generation
1
. Mo doubt die character of

toe hair, fried by long ages, is now en 1 reoiMl y persistent in the

Inunan varieties-; but re may have been less stable at an uAriicr

period of their evolution, In any esse it is readily modified by

miscegenation., which might uUo Lk; .'vSpecEed atnor^t Ihe tnOrt-

|
ir. im

J

KiiUngs n<rw d ; period :ls menials and atLisans Litnd die

Malay populations, Only in that case Tbe doctrine of Oflrrelution

of parts would lead ns » fctpea torreapondlng modifications in

the other ebu raiders.

Passing from the Wegcifu to thu Negro proper, tbe most

important point is I he now cstal dished physical

identity of the A Tiican and Oceanic branches. The DXJ‘.

H

iJ^
CIH1

evidence bearing on this question 1ms been sam^

mod up in * masterly riiatiiier by de Quatrcfjgcs, from whose coni-

1 Letter to A. H. Kerne, Oov- itf, « Rfiiis-

1 '
t -ShoS EijsdUl, cremlad da quanda fj fuLugr-riatti,. rusw fati" (E, H.

HLalLolE, /lv. n't-, p. 7 I.

* Wlnwocd i-.n.iil;, Xif . Jy>jLj.'i Sinid tap*,
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puttive CE-aDLDloBitnL tables' arc taken the subjoined bread

lesuitH :

—

Cnmini Ceptolle F.'.Lj j[ Jinsal

Ct-lMtiiy Index In-lei IoJ'.tl

S. W. Sudanese 130-0 CC. eg7» Vl-ag S4
JQ

tf

S. E Sudanese *J55 7 S
‘C¥ 5,fi 6

Mflj»dingans E,f6 = 72 £ a- da iB
g 4 -o£i

Barbara i+pn (jp7p 54'54

Krnmen r j-?S tfp 16 5fpz

N. W, KewGtuned: ?m 71 '44 55' 11

S, E. New OLiin em *3*5 jr£g 53'S*

New Hebrides *4*5 hij'ljq 54' 1

5

Loyalty Is. 1460 6p-B4 es-3 a S l '9*

fiew Caledonia 1145 6g6S *7-40 S*
J

47
ATrions (m£;Ltil t404 ,

3 7 r
'a3 70-04 54'49

Papuans
fcr * + H'J TO^Ji US'S; 53*3

When oo these anatomical resemblances -arc added auefe out-

word characters as n iiDrtnalLy dark tompJecic-n, hair uniformly

black u»l1 eiihat ftifciSy Or -wonlij in ^itqra h the parallelism setma

complete. Yer there are dififctexio:^. such as lFi^ JiiiTtirr stature,

larger now often arched ar.ci with downward tip. and fjeri^rallv

uvEldtr *A[;rS5iinft nf iI-ik L'^^np.ps, by whir’i they may nearly

flways be distinpnflhed at a glMroeftwi (he African lilacU-

But the independent and aim uftaiteoua evolutioji of two types

sr> peariy alike on either lice oF the Indian Ocean remains a

reih*jkilj2e phenomenon, which seems more than a mere cthjicU

deuce. especially ihsn Lit* ‘umitiirly independent or apparently

independent evolution of two Negrito soli-typs? [n the same

region* is home in mind- ‘l"hc explanation seams to Li* that both

were ab-oady partly developed ip jhc com mop centre of evolution*

and utter the disperse n east and w^t wntirtued their evolution

in I'h-T direction jJre^dy taken, Ihen the observable diHi;wrcics

would readily be aeMmnt&d for hy the influences of the different

environments
,
both tropical,, hut m e mainly Continental* the other

snjinly Oceanic.

These differences art even more marked in the mental thuo in

1 JtlHfJ nr winder, 11
,

jip, 3 [9-23.
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the physics] order. In srmie? r-?spi;CLK [hire is fituhaps no? macli

[o choose between Lhe L‘aco_ Cannibalism was at no very remote

period nnivfersal in both areas, although probably of a nrldir

chanucteit in the cast than in the west, where ewest since ch£

“ Fnrtiticri ” scenes of incredible bru(a>it>* m:0 uttopry hasc been

witnessed in *bc Congo basin', Ri;S ihe Papuan stands tnlclleol.

uatly at a sontcivh.? I
higher teiL'l ilLao rhe African. He is lees t>f

an overgrown child,” cpmn Eai|i-ihln of sneial progress, less grossly

superstitious, and possesses a much higher sen'=e of Art, as seen

by the apkffldid ethnographic collections recently made in the

western parts nf Nffl' Guinea by the ngeu-ts of tliu Dutch Covem-

i»ent f
r

31e[eteiicj£ has already been nratlo (|>- 4-1 )
to tbe apparent

incapacity of the fuit-b ood Afrimji Negyc. to ms.fe 7^, Anitas

any penns-renl ndvaACfi beyond his present n timed Ncpr: a- pre-

condition n-itbmit extTa neons aid. Tji fad wLLhout

misi rigpiiiLtiiiiL lit seem* to have no future, a truth which but Tor

false 5diriment snd rbt^lngics.] prejudice would long since

been nntver-SalEjr TecjojmsisA Commission et H- H, Johnston,

than wbcrni nr> better authority could h«- appealed to, folly agrees

irith tlie Negro writer who bolds that "the pure and unadulterated

Neg?n cannot as a rale advance with any cenninSy of stability

above his present level of culture; ih- 1 he itc;uires lhc admixture

of a superior type of man- 1” But the white and
Tert1momT

black races “are Ion widely separated in type to urw. H.jiiUh-

produce * satisfactory hybrid-" Hfcftte be thinks

]bnt “Lbe admixture of yoiiow that the Negro requires should

emoe front India, and that Eastern Africa srel British Central

Africa, should beonr.it Lhc America of the Hindu. The mixture

of the two racce would give ibe Indian the physical derdopment

1 Th± French enplurfr NT. rnruivM spenki at wricks
J| hum^i,

utK kept anj frilurjsd fur the m:iTkrf[, jljr .lalP.feh assn. Tlid# urert

robs iwn in alionst every ulStatfti la (lie Utargi vatJey, mid SO resigned WSrt

ISyc vkriais-.o Uk;j fan, tint they noLuoJIj- TS?fo^-ai lhc etia&ceof freedom cflemE

Sheen by 31 . Fucdeie.

a p. !H. A. De Ck-roiy nod [ . B. F 5dicicJcE, Eihm>£yj/.hisck: Bcsc&rffrhig

man tie rtW- m J/aarJkus! ten A',..’. rjcua-.l Nin/w-Cwina, iByj, To IhKrc

Tuvtc nuw iiSgiJ L-ien llur oolfeciLcaE marie eiptelrily Liy Prof. A C.

Hutk'iA in Ekhih. New -G _!r.ta_
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which he belts, nad he in bts turn would transmit to his half

Negro ofapring the inJiis

I

q-, ambition, and aspiration towards a

Civilised life which the Negro 90 nnrktdly lacks*-.
1

'

lu jeply to tiause who attribute the backward state of the

African Negro to baneful European and Mohafflflmdan influences!,

it may he pointed out, iirst that I skim has on the wlwle been far

more beneficial titan injurious, as shown by the superior -condition

of those Sudanese populations, such as in-a MandingaTift, HmisftS

aud Soni hai, who have Itei-n long ;n association with the Arah

iind jlurlitiT intruders
j
second, lhac th^ s^m-IilL Kiatos of the Negro

masses is antecedent to all contact with European m any other

foreign pcopk-s, As Already enplmved, th^[ r inherent mental

inferiority, nlmosi niore marked than, theii physical characters,

depends on physiological causes by which the intellectual faculties

seem to be airesicd before attaining theii normal development,

i

Even in the Southern United States under the plan-

ration system Filippo Mnnetta noticed thnt "the

Negro children were sharp
,
intelligent, ami full of vivacity, but <>n

approaching the nd.ilt period * gradual t-hawge set in, The

intellect seemed to become clouded, arimslioo giving place to a

*ort of letlivEgy, bri'kncss yielding to indolence. We muse

her-fsaarity infer tlmt the development of tlic Negro and White

piueocils on diriment Lines, White it ids the latter the volamc of

the brain grows with the expansion of the bra in- pen, in the

former She growth of tltt brain is on the contrary arrested by she

piemaiiiTij closing of the c rr,r- L.nl sutures urd lateral pressure of (lie

frontal boneV
Has any real improvement taken place since the emancipation

anywhere in the N"cu: World, wliere the conditions aie more

fuLvo-urable: thn.ii in the cradle of the face? After a lengthened,

exjiesrinidnt io raise i he Virginian freednen by education, invertv-

fC
itig iii expenditure of About ^i.nqo.optu the tale

CoL Frank Ci. Ruffin finds Ike outcome to be Llrai

“$0 far from having been fltted by education for the discharge of

civil et social duties, ru from having been improved in conduct or

^ Jiifsri ike firii 'm.'lV A4**inlHrsit41t &J Btiiuk Ctt^Lrai Ajrh .m,

A^lesI 51 . 31 .

1 Ln V Turin, iSfi*, p. id-
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morals, the? lla^e absolutely deteriorated ai.cL have given no

promise of arjiendtnent in any direction," lliii observer also

notices "ifiit negro children up to the agt; of puberty- Learn nmnrk-

iiUy well, at least by rote, but after Mint period of life has been

readied they became incurably stupid sr.d matt nr) further

prc^rcfei
:

-
: Hence “'ibore has been no development os religious,

irjte-leetualj mmol or industrial advanctrJinjnt in the Negro," vho

^hftilld be spoiler. of ratbu as MiMl-ltl&ral [Inn f/mrifr.-jj, 3rd who

is here declared *0 be "0 political; idiot,
1

’ an appreciation fully

borne out by tin; re^ulta of a century of rn,i*rvlle amongst lEie frevd-

men and freemen of PJayti, H*rt ibe reversions So vatidoux and

other pagan rites, to snake worship, cannibalism, and similar

horrors ore fully vouched for by Sir Spcnrer St John,

’.vho had official krvnwkdlge of these matfers, and

wbcrafiKi a residence of ever twenty jeari in 11 The

Black Republic*' wes fern to confess that the greater his expedience

tbs 5esa be 4_ thought of the capacity of the Negro to bold an

independent position, As long *5 lie ;v in'loenecd by contact:

with the while man, as in the southern pottiati of ihe United

Si a ibs? gtrtjs nn very welS [?]. Hat place him free from al! such.

inilTieoce, cs ir. 1-Tayti, ar,d he shews no sujns of improvement) ou

the contrary he is gradually retrograding to the African tribal

customs, pnd wiiboat exterior pressure will fall into the male of ihe

inJiabitentS cf the Cnngo. If this were cnLy my own opinion, I

should hesitate tc express it so positively) but 1 have found do

dtss dent volte amongst experienced residents since I first went to

Hayti in January i8$j f
.

n

I n Africa itsdf all initial iostitulions are at the came low level,

c,nd Ibreugbo'Ji Llie historic penod have made no

petceplibJje advance except under the stimulus of

foreign influences- Religirvo is u system of pure

let'.shisrn and m:ti try -w otsbi
1

1

. -associated with ?, uhivctral belief

in witchcraft and such sanguinary rites sts those of the ^customs*1

tp]

r&refitly pracri bed ir Dahomev an tl Ashanti. Slavery,

where not checked by European governments,

prevails evraywhere both as a local institution and

L 7;1,.' Li'j-r tmJ QviiP.vit efiVetrv £i(nf4iSm fa Vi.-virus, Rjctmond, 3 03$.

5
jtf’.rj.-j'r, lV 2'Ai Biaijf AVyrr.'Vr.-^ , g£

|

r p. rjl-
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ii branch of the “export trade." The great hulk of the natives

*ne s til] ia the tribal State, tfftile in the kingdoms founded in

Upper Guinea, Ulanda, Fhjgruicki and elsewhere, the eaerdse or'

auiowtif rule hag neatly always liton marked by the mest wanton

cruelties. 'S he admin isn arson of justice is regulated, not sn much

by any sense of right or wrong, as by the c?,price of the king, who

i* himself often in the power of the “witch doctor." Without

external nj j, no Ni-gm people have ever reduced their language id

written form, so dial " [LLCiauie
1 ’

is p .Italy rural, and I i ini tod to a

few tribal legends, some folklore, proverbs, and songs of the-

Kim p lest kind. The arts are restricted mainly to coaiaa waaving,

pottery, agriculture, wood carving, and the smelting and working

nf iron and enpper, in which airing r-s^l 5^ i
! • and origins Lily have

heap. dl*;pl*]fvd Architecture has no existence, hht are there any

[uontiii'ieiLLal ruins or siont structures in any part of Nejpfuand

except those: of Sudan and MatahLliland erected under Arab and

Himysritic influences. ‘“No fnlNjJood Negro has evor lieen.

disAingusKhed afl :l mar of science, ; pout, or an atrial: and the

fmidaciLHjjita] equality claimed tin him by ignorant philanthropists

is belied by Lhe whole h.story -of the race throughout the historic

period
1 .

' This is not the Language of prejudice,, of racial or

religions ki.'iS, but Hie sober ItutlL, frankly adri'i !l Ltd liy the NpgrC

philes themselves M behind the scenes," In Massacbusettsj" writes

'Huecdort: Tinker to Miss Hunt, “there ace no taws new to keep

the lilaek coao from any petsult, any office tLuil l.e wirl; but there

has never been a rich Ne^no m New Eogiand. .. none eminent

in anything except the calling of a waiterV

1 .t - H- Kinne, E’rijvfi'/txrfitr itrifatlrtfi#, AH. dY^pu, Ji'h C:1

5 Letter, Ks¥. to, :S:f. catfed by J. F_ Mia melt, olinot,! tbs only 11 N-^gra

ol" puje iiMicL.:,'
-
' t: lie cilJs M.nsdf, wiiD tis ever vritlen a boot ^ Jlta AtjfdP1

drrj'.v'riin. , o;j t

.

y, Jfll, Dt BLyJk-, P lu'.bur rf C&rjtJfaaifj, /r,
r
,7 "v irvuif tkf

isjfm Jjtrjp Italic, a tVsjm, re at lease tfqjrald. -‘T o- other instance has teen

Tocordeil, oLtbr^gh il is rhcrc^ lot ilie Vei people or Lte West toait Lhct, like-

the Cbecohve^. they have invented in alphabet. The matter In involved :n

seme mystification sud needs; furiTvw .iiqiiLry Iwliwtf the elf iatt he ndnullec.

In nny case it appear.; that Itie Yd asno i heaiteh nf lh« MaAdih^nu, vvhv

have lieen subject to Anl: uml jJtrber ieHurncrs fnr nensfv a :Kru‘.ind year*

(CapL Uiiijjer, Dti Nspr au (Ayr Jj GtrivU, j b ,>-j , n, p, ujf.
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On linguistic grounds the African blacks mri; cQmxniflr.tly

grouped m tiro Tnnin sub-divisions, the northern

SdtutflESI, occupying a region of groat lingni Stic uu

cMfaswn, -ind rh c southern Jfi*Ntus. amocgst wham and

a rcrnnrtnJiie anifanniEy of Epeech prevails every-

where, escey-L in the nriw ceuiTpscted Bushman-Hottenl-oL area,

iudain vvbich sn its widest sense comprise the whole region

stretching fee™ the Sahara towards the equAtor, and from the

Allantie to the Red Sea, has with some Lcasan been always

regarded .ui the 1T11C home -at' the African 'N'Sjjn^es-, and in fao( was

so natu^ from them by the mediaeval Arab li'riters '. This l 3 the

“BLsck £one hJ

in n pi^-enjifleiLt sense, for here far

Lucre rharj south of the cqnator tho tyjw is
r,I

found in almost '‘idesi pcrieChan,

15
as amongst the

Upper Guinea ].'fjpaliilieijs, the Sctces of SenrganLbla., the Ga-Hinas

of Siena Iaouc, the $twiids Trithiai Lhe Niger bend, the Mosgu. cf

Late Ch*d, the FOr dominant in IMr-Fllr*, the Konuofan X'lbas,

the Diuias and Shillulus ol the Uppr.- Nile, the A-Jiaramlio,

Zar.dehs and otb^ nf the Upper Welle Basin. During liis encar-

sipi: '.ip the Nile Valley the eminent French JuiihtflpQlflgiar,

Dr K T. Hsray, examined several apecirnchs of Sudanese and

Nilotic natives, presenting the usual Nc^ro traits, such as great

|.;'i>piai.lji.:iJL, bi^b dolidhocSpbily nnd hyp^istenoCepli-aljj slender

legs without calves, hr&ad claL feet mid laikspur heel (" talotks forte-

mens, saillants cn nrri&rc and comparing these with observations

made in othcT paTta. Sir was huLlsfied h.s to "(be icwiLiiaEuhile unity

of the Western and Eastern Sudanese, a. unity ssnee then definitely

confiiiT'ed I® my mnd by large number of anatomical kcls *- 13

But although Negro blood Is almost everywhere dominant,

pLid;'i n, taken as a whole, is far from a hcmogenfaias

ethnical region. The gTfia.tei [auict of the lands n
'

tettinen the Nile and the coast arc comprised within

1 The lull est|yr«rsiur. us £ileJ ei-SrfdJfi ^ ^ j’SJ.'i " Ljnd nf llie

Blacks,
-
wlimCt lh« Knar AV^Vjj, , V| -j; , |,..4 mi pt

Africa-

* Arab- jfAiy, uraiujy, itp.-.m ifcc., cf i;i::| tiuit ccuamncc in K:.k

Bit-Fif, HAi-Nu'na, Djr-FurLit ir.

* Jits. iTAntJimp. i* iv. iSSl, p,
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the Hamit&lsemitie domain
:
oilier Hamite arid Semite (Herbe?

and Arali) .ctwittmjmliea occur both in (he east (Middle Nile.

Kotdofkn
r
Dir-Kir, Waday, Lake Chad}, arid in the West (ivatli iri

the Niger bend and Scn^nJ tc^ini, while t]-. t ethnical "divides'*

me er'cc>Tv?iere occupied r^tl:: r by aimed Negroid than by f-i
1

1-

hJood people*. Such are, going eastwards, the Senegpam bian

Toticoulenrs, the Sonrhav of the Middle Niger, the Central

Sudanese Haus-as, Dennis and Bagliimii, the Mabas- -of Wadty,

the Bate (Kunama), LUrM.-Shn.ngn.LL3; and others of the At^simtia

slopes. The hawi, however, to judge from, the figures reproduced

by Mr F. L. James, Tqinreaent in extremely low and even repulsive

Negm type

1

. A difficulty is presented hy the Fulahi, Mnhn.rn

juidaji paatoti, who wore formerly dispersed m small

communities throughout West nnd Centra] Sudan,

bvu who. led by their warLike and l>. r a t: im i chief, Orb min Dsn

Foetid, rapidly Overran tloftriy the whole Tegkm between 1 ike

Chad a:iH.l the Niger, and nl'lur rav^rthrowing llle natii-c Hausa

Slates (j^qq— tflja), feyauflfti] the present "empire^ of Sokoto,

with the vassal kingdoms of Gando, Nopif, and Adarna.Tv.il, lh-

Erase they are classed widi the Negroes, Lit others w i:lj the

Tuaregs (Saharan BctUckX whily other* pgam have bmoght them

all Liiu ivay fr in Malaysia. Hut this is nor necessary, nnd when
rUudiud in their origins! homes- -the- Kista-Toro and Finn Talon

districts, Sen rgi rnEjia—ihe KaUks are found, despite their pucMftt

Negm sp&cr/li, (o be of HiimiMt type, possibly representing Lli«

I a .LkanhmpL ("WIiLm Ettuopians ') Sorted by Pliny south of the

Mauritanian Gelvliana. Crimal da Gairodon, who knew them

well, describes the Ml-bLood FuLahs as of reddish-brown or tight

chestnut colour, with crisp hut not woolly EuLr, straight and even

squibne nose, regubr festatrc? and ether chaeicrers separating

them efttjreSy from tEirJ Negro division
1

. Hence, despite Ft.

MHIlaFa " Nuba-Fatih Fatmij-,'' they have no connection either in

type or speech with the black Nabaa of KordoJan,

in. the Ibntii domoia, which meets the Sud-iatM * little north

1 7Tf* JfriW TriAr: w tin SMtian, z SHj i w e«p(«nUy lie frontispiece. - 'A
Bilne ftr-fcisre^il Be*u*y.M

3 Lu /Vj/jt, tiJSy, piiiittH,
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of Ihe CatflLTO&ns on e mat coast, and ab&ut ihe

north end of Labi Albert Nyanza on the cast 5Ldc,

there are certainly 3*iue groups afcot;t ibe Lfirwer

LLmpapo, Lake TanjpnyiLi, jtie Ogows} and Lower Congo
lissins, which it is difficult so dirinrigoidi physical!} from the true

Negroes. Bisf. speaking broadly, the Baidu fnQ|Viilqtiors stio*1

marked medification 5 of Ulls tyne in their lighter colour, larger

cranial capacity, smaller teeth and. leas pronounced prognatEiLSin,

a Zulu rum. qt KAXatn

{£,!’{*.<! Tv/t
,

)

They ate also distinct]} more intelligent, mote civiliz'd, and wore

npaiJe of upward development than the fulL-hLood XiegTO. The

Zulii-Xusaft iZolu-Kafiri) of the eainsroe son* h.cast,

who stand out conspicuous!],' in all these respects, Kj n7L
'"'"

crc taken a^. typical members of the division, and.

from their language has hcco adopted the term Banin (properly

Afasr-niti, people'
:l

)
now used as fhr: conv^nliottal najne of all

Ab* i< «u at Hie nnrnErom pLuml petwnnal piedxes, esdh wilfc it* editc-

iptmilirm siP£ntij I'm, uihLfrii are ll>C •emu* of so math cv in li*iKW.

lii:nn:ii :Lil ,

.ire, To fita, .iL. amnura a tin", wanf, inr, Jrifr, SO lh*t sir^^

ltw-rtfv Or iv-jr-jutA-, a ciiu, a mi ram
i
pi- di-trtiY, .nm.
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African rates of Tlantu speech. 1'Iwm fissenliulty niUed

Negroid peoples, the tJomiipnt eltznent f>ciTi
i;
undoubtedly the

Kcfjro, as shown by the universal prevalence of hkdt woolly hum

and dark ooinplexiOD, besides gross superstitions associated %vii;li

witcher-ati of a specially iUegro chAractet W-ith the bluet sub-

3tt=.1um are intrrrninglid Semitic (Arab) intruders <m the east

coast and tkewhert me^t pcbhahly Haieites, cbielly Gnifos,

descending torn the. doj Lli-c-ast. The so-called \-Vu-

h^^
Wj

' Humus, dispersed amongs t the equatorial lake popu-

laricniSf with wham they are slowly amalgamating,

ore known to be Hatrutic Galbs 1

. The founders of fke Kitwara

esnpiie-, 3i ow broken Into Fragments (Buginda, B-jnycrw, Karagwe)

wrene also GaELas. as ls evident from the fact that Galll was Hie

noche: -tongue of the late King Mutest of Eugindu, a lineal

descendant of the Kitwara- dynasty. A distant braitcli of the.

feme rate- are the fierce nninads oi MaSailand, oast of Victoria

Nyanin, though pTOb*bty modified by s 'trwin of black blood, and

Lks same process of ^gJU-eritatiOn nr.f! i ei |l| i ration has obviously

been gning nn fnr ag-es, teaming the Kething masse* ifiraitghcut the

southern half of the continent, and raising tltein ns 3 somewhat

higher Ecvei than that oFthc full- blood Sudanese iborlgjuies

Jriunc^ in the Rnntu domain ever/ Shade of tranSLti
i'

3 ii is

tti« i- r.- ] presented between the edremc N^ij 43 tid llamttie

iirur-Mwtif types: hence also the impossibility of determining

a clearly marked Bantu physLr.j type, so that this

term has rather a linguistic than an ethnical outlie, It Urns

Gut in rorut or fcbt groups mu is ulxu plural, ilie chief dialectic vati-itt! being

A m.-j, Ate, Mu, Mit, /ti, iVtt, £3®}, V*t
r-Vit, l''it, U, A r 0, F.:M, a, ;n Ama-

Ziite, Mu-£aren£c, Mu- Vc-.wte, Oz-a- Henm. Km-Tb™, 3-i-

Jiifs. Eshi-Koiigi. Equally buHiCHRIS slul pctjl^ing are the dats pre-

fiui lalEwtlnp Speech 3 JS7i Khhi, Di, Is, $e, St *C„ rb in Xi-SmaJkiii,

Lu- QiiiftLi, =ilie Jiraiiff, JCen£o, Httgaudu al'::1 £.}i\ti*

lazsgusgpj. It vruuld l:e well ir ck-g jjn^liill fPa rind Xi were cds'tE^jly

*dopie=l, eii is llw practice a: ^aini wrUtH-
1 Thus Ssrii .l.-y spenks of the Wi-Ker-fire liknderSj Vidtirria Vyiin m

‘'a mixture of the Ethiopia [Hthiitic] uiu LypsM (TKfts*_f4 Sic {fork

CtHrffwiri. j. p. 2: 1), and Ln Vsoit^iu he net ceclnin V^'a-El'iniu chiefs who
" v«« u like in fwuitB !o the finest of the Sumali types- aikl W*-Galla as

thungb they were of :be wine r#t*” (/« iiM-t*# A/rU», ||. p- Jiyj.
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corresponds to such names as Aryan, Mongolc-Tatar and Mabivo-

Pclynesipit], iv bid] similarly imply iiEiiguistit unitv arena much
physical diversity, As fsi as is known—and the region lias now
been almost. everywhere: r.mverst<i by explorers— all the Ennuine:*

able dialects current t'vough out the Eantu domain rue moire or less

d&SS-ly fd&Ced in structure, phonetics and vocabulary, und have all

I :: i i-Ey sprung FfOtU a COtiuLKjfi Rwitu motile?-tongue, dilFfllrrag

fundamentally from all other known Forms eJ speech. This scock

language is distinguished by some remarkable grammatical fe&tojes,

of which the FtinsE dLai^iiieristic is a certain alliterative harmony,,

somewhat analogous to the vocal harmony of the Finno-Tatar,

and the nominal cotiLorrlar.ee or the Aryan system. Tim allitera-

tion is caused by tint repetition, ia a slightly modified farm, of the

sama prefixed clement before aLS words of the sentence in gram-

matical concord. Htmce inflection tn Bantu is mainly initial, nor

hri.’-l. ;l-. in most other systema. AIL nonm axe grouped in so many
classes, according to their proper determining prafirre*, of which

there appear to have b^n -t least sktecn in ti:n- trgnnic Dantn

language
;

ic follows that ad adjectives and other woida-dtppulenl

on the noun arc liable in principle in Fifteen snicial changes,

according ro die several classes of npmia with which they may
cjct JT. TIlllS : anfU-niiV tfto-Atrfiit E great Qiao, but ilt-ksif ra-^Wp,

a peat chief, where 4*Jk, great, becomes- aru-kvJit, tn-Jh/Ju,... in

agreement with umu>nt«, in-hue... Compare Tj.r damiv-vt Ava-it

s

y

d,->nix a. Apn-jt, Ac. The germs of this concordance, which gives

the dim to grammatical gender En the indedirg rarJcrs. are found

in Massi, Gdl?, Titm and some of the Nilotic tongaes. Traces

Op alliteration rt-tpending on the same principle occur also in aoni.;

of the idioms of the Welle basica and elsewhere in city, border Sands

between the Sudanese and Eantu areas, Ed the pnticipLe is /ally

developed Ur.Ly iij idillt'l, which would thus appear tO have origi-

nated in The north, and 10 have spread thence with the prehistoric

Tlamitk (Gnlla) migrations throughout South Africa- How
rapidly a Bantu language may he ditfased by such ntijp-attopt is

seen in the case of sh-e MakoloLos, a Batata people who about

rSa 5 moved several bundled miles northwards ro the idamhesi.

where they reduced the dominant RjurOtse nation ami founded a

paMerful state under Llieir ten-owned chief, Sebimant Then tin;

K. td
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Ba/olse suddenly rose (iSfinij against ilia snimdors, exrennmRtjrig

them almost to a mati, und r-tsturing the old Ilarotse kingdom,

B'Jt although the Lnvndtra have disappeared, their iicsnto language

still survives as the current ipeetk throughout ttvfc Upper Zambesi.

basin
1

,

Throughout (te historic period £ g:eai part of Negrolamd has

been wasted by similar hesrile moveroenti, ct>n-

E t rm
.InE^P I^Gff

5U : IOT!g';l. whlCft- Wflf tht Widespread

eh« Sudai-iat Expeditions of the terri Ijle Jaga.-i in the r ? th cuntur;,.

BcrnLiVon*. less destructive were the kidnapping raids,

dating bach Eu the old Egyptian Monarchy, revived

by the Western natron a tu Stlpptj the hands needed Co wrirb the

mines and, ptantariona in the New World, und CMirinued down 10

the prevent. time hy the Arabs.Nubian slave, hunter; and their

oatLVfc allies. The result was sn incessant dislocation, breaking

up and- ro-torination of the tribal groups, and a universal inter-

mingling of the most diverts dementi, so ihrr the utmost ethnical

confusion now prevail-; llircuightwt IjUth. the Sudanese and the

Batthi doimiit-v Jr, fact bopt-ijKs chans would seem to hove been

prevented mainly by the principle of convergence, winch con-

tinually tends toward-1 uirifonnity of type in a pw-en environ meat,

thus to anisic: eaten t c(hi n trial :Lng the influences which tend in the

opposite dirtctLor. cowards divergence. H t ik-* ihi? broad general

resemblances already noticed in these regions, although even

within comparatively narrow areas great diversity has often been

obae/v-ed liy intelligent trav^Litis, Thisi Junker speaks of the
Ll ersdlass gtadations of colout " on both slope* <>| the NiJe-Cengn

watcrpaiting,
“
ranging front the rarcly-OLcarring deep black to a

dark iron-grey, (lark dtocolate nr roasted coffee-berry, Sight agar,

the yeltaw-brtm'ft ofdresa^d leather, and, in Exceptional

uafltj*, Hie fair colour of the Malays.” He odd*; that "red hair

occurs both amongst dark and Jigbr peoples',” us in the other

primary divisions.

How is it possible, after these [ring continued t?il:a! mSfr-

tninglings, to speak of any scientific dasrifccsstion of the SB«rad-

1 UvinjTtnne, Tj lH'.v'j
\
HuLib, Sitim JhJ&t '* SitJ-dfiUn, j i-.i,

3 JmTrif, EE. p- tiS-
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ai-y divisions? Refuse is nataraSLy ra!<kh Lb differences and

re-semblances between Lanpjagis, which, as seen, d*> noi intcr-

miiigk. and which und^ cerialn, conditions may
have some value, Thus the Gold and Slave Coasts K^tC1

*j

M -

are occupied by a eensid-irahk number of Negro pJnibft i*J^i

Irst-cs speaking three or four marked delects of a
iIILiti

"""^

common slock language—T shi-, Ga, Evlc, andYni-uba

—and also, as shewn fey ELlii',, presenting numerous points of

resemblance In their physical characters, social usages, rdigtOft,

LOidiiions a:nl progressive grimes of It scceis reasons bLe

in such eases to infer common generic descent also. Analogous

LnsLaoefca occur Ln other paTiji of Sndiin, us Amongst the Sonrhny,

^ho may be traced by their speech from within the Ni^er bead

SStwuifU tn Ashen, which district is ko^wn tn have formed par:

of die powerful Sonthay empire overthrown by Morocco1 in (he

itirh century, bo with the fellahs, who tan ' v followed by means

of ibeit language th.rou.Etiout ail their wanderings freow n*j:ir the

Atlantic seaboard right sterols the Tibolt Zone no

Ddr.Filr, although no Eonget everywhere distinguish- sil.™ ::!

able by theii physical features from the surrounding S“ub*tuapa

SI p^pubilobs. Hones in the subjoined Tables of tht

Sudanese and Bantu pcopks, the grouping' have necessarily to a

Large extent a ling’iritic ’^saa,

SUPANfSR 1
.

Wotof, between Low’-er Senegal and Gambia; chief branch

Jtlfifi very black,. but somawth.il regaLir kaiuret, showing Hafnitif.

blond,

StTtr. Salum rivter and Cape Vijrrlc diairiei
;,

tallest of Negroes,

many & ft. 6 in. j kenenkau frames.

TwKfvkur {Tinturory, ^oart* district and Senegal river j a

historical propHe fhorneHy powerful in TV. Sudan
;
Kegroid.

1 Tk: TW- J'ifuit'iejf flatf/a iif At Got,' Cftni, i8&Jf i
TAc £tvj,Sptating

Ptopin <tf if-t .tAnv ITctji', i tjjjo ; T/.v. Voruia-Sfeaim[ ftfplt.i of tio ->uy-

C&aitH iSy+-

1 A’-huaw.J tjj be apprOichnatri^ (.iII-Kao
1

. NEJicei aliric no inCSIeiLiW ik

ly.nft to ena1i?rf'

f$— 2
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Mmidrttgtifii ihe cliict' nation in W. kti-dca, with nnmcrtus

branches between t.W- Upper Niger and the Const . SSarakoUf,

KfitBOaVtS, T.i'ibml.L, Siifi, Stair, Vci, Salima &c.
j
mostly Negroid.

strst; negro, eebegjlM u-Ia.

gJinfauJa, Baljnie. £agnvmt Upper CisantRoii and Cachea

rivers.

Ftdisp^ CiaatnaiiEa nnd Cflchc*

/jitiJumaa, Naitf, /*&£-, .in/f, Rio Nun^i linsin,

j'5/r.u.fr', Z-i/i.i-ti, (itiliiAH, TYwni, Stem I.enr.r.

Gnla, XiH;io, BaisQi K*v
t
)Vt£vf Liberia.

Avehnam, Agiii, Oi/iiu, Ivory Coast.

Tshiy ti-.fr, JStt/f, Yvrwkd, Gedd ami Rlttve Coasts.

S&srJmjt Middle Niger,, aad. fcsAi to Ashen.

Jf&nid, the chief nation between the Niger and Bomu.

Negroid; speech shown Hamitic influences.

J?riiti, Yaiv, Jitnga/a, J£Wj\ AfijAr, fia/tia, Rer,ue bft«n P

Igarra, /fo, I/tt, Nen^i, Niger delta nitd QiJ Rivera.

Hjik, C'j.vi, Amltmi, Lnsn Benny to Rio del Key, where Laura

djam&m begins on the west coast.

G^t.via. Masit
Y

Taftii'a, CiuntugOj Sitnuff within ihc

Nigtir bead
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Avnnun, iioiflu, bic-gToid; sp^etU shows Tibit infiLitncis-

JlQg&irrpij Tx>i*et Shari basin.

Afttgjt, between Late Chad and AdamawF.

Ytdirtity A'prr, IsUrrds in L, Ch^d,

Biriut, .'l/liJ-.v.Jjfj', jTiiWjJfll ic. . VViday,

jfiDally Mi^s-ciii].

Brir, A'u ft/drJ^ Tigtk, D-dr- L'llr, Kardofen.

JVM.r, Aii»j,r
> :

, Kwtfdft, Itnfoji, TuAxii, KordofaJ).

AftdNutf, Nile Talley between Montand Egypt'.

SAteti ; Lain^i, Lnti
i
Jjm', JViur, DitikSy ShUhtk, Mvnda-

AltiJta, BimgS' Afitttti Gm'o, T&nj and others, Upper Kilt its

iF-eatcm affluents between La-he Albert N'j&nw and the Sobat com-

flnerttt,

Kirimy . lifting fttvgfiej, B&ajvky K"^-^rr Sohat basin.

Ks!aAa, Af*m$al£)i \Momhiiiii), A-BukvBu, A-Afadi, A-2amteh
iNiaw-Nifir*), MvxifUy AKaktt, A-Earatsbn, A-Bubudy Entiatu^

JtfMg&alle, A BanjiH; A'sakkjrm, A- tyud.in, Welle Losin

froet souicjc to Mbomn confluence'

Base {KvMrxu*), Barta, Mafeb basin., Upper Nubia.

SA±*ifni/a
r
Gantbit, western slopes of Abyssinia arid CaiLiland.

Neuroio BciiilUft

BajoSy N<bb, /jam, Baiun, As&, JSarem&i, aborigines of the

Can croon s',

1 For Ills intercalc Klalwnfl bet'-eeti liw Segft» ?>'nl:as oJ" Konuifiiin and tTie

tigroid N^Lh-HS <d I lie ibi Lie vsIIev :es A. H. Kranc, if £gj$iiax

Swt*ri, pp. 12— ii. Here &lfO tlw rctSMfl *re £l«n fnr P^Mtlng

FV. fclflllfrt “SWlM-Flit*" FifN'Ij.

1
In Llii.n bo fieri arid iKiViBcii she Sutuneav and Elasit u *te*l there i. a peer

Iniffepinj^iin^ or tribri. FnJm wtiar lirile is Inown of Llie ling-.iaiji;* (tni

^acsbu.larLei colli'ttfflj by Junker,1 Lk JLeiniicli biTers u. :»!.•,ri ccnnsezian

wi!b lirt B2n.n1 snLrr. tf speech.. Tlve aburigiMl Negro t'l-menl ieems to be

l*$i reprisested hy tin A-Knhk id the MLomii arflistt, who -'
prsfaldy

occusry tlltlf |H-eseDt dnntnin faint lemole Limti," an <1 who “'em lie only

iiibMi that his npt luffmJ dHui(inbenny rtf - [linker, iff. p.

1 Thia dTarirtflion, iaad± ry LI. II. lahasees. bev.Teen ihc abarifina. and

afl:
Itintns In ihc CnrnerDoni trrti(ery,

p

'i^ iiawd, not wi phyilcaJ

ipjttiriTtcr, whidi i? rowljfiN- wfrlci-s-irly Bnarke;l Fr,r purptMCi pfejnssir^T.ii^n.

but on luiijui^dc gn.iiLnd?, tbs inci|^nau uibm ijieiking arcbzic Eaniu L-Hioms
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Barvndv, Uafsrxtxii B*ia&irits
t
BaAwiri, IstiJvi,

Ratlin^ BakvkOt Baxobs, Bv-pxka {Great Baking#)! $<$M<ti, fbm
t

intruders in The {JamcroniiK JVits'll the easi and som.:
1

.

jf£ttbi {Adfgkaz), Fernando Fo, lkiLtUS in speech only'.

F<ta, intradecs in tlve Gillnon and Ogowaj Ifl-siiis^.

Jf/wifiiY, Gaboon nituary,

Jlfo/iyi, CofLieo Bay and islands.

A3HJMA KEOHQ, GDCHt'Af U.ViS] H

.

(Jadtoa, fringa, Qkawfa, Apityi, AiAarsgi}, fiAajp, lower and

middle Qgeway basin.

Gje&s&j, jiduixa, OinkHi Mhnmify Upper Ogowpy basin.

ilejjHideti l™fi conlnct wish Lhelr N<j{n> nt^hlKfttS, wltlk a|] rhe litre

nrri'vals extfe|)l the IliMM f-jM-sk eompnnitivriy purr Haalu lonp.a conneciiid

by impetDeptihlr- traiuitictis alarg Lhe icnbourdL tv: lb time -of she Lower Conga w

[A. IS. Ktiatf, Africa. i5y;v, N-. di. rl-

1 See jirtplnue nnte.

3 "La Bmibcs...* dLstinguezI trts Beitfimafll lie lOlirfi le*s rellniK «Kl*KS

pi k= tails, pur la racin' j*.uhiTTt 4* k pea", pr let dhesicux, qu-i soul lon^i

jL friE^t, iiiui:. ludleur.er.i liiatUK
111 != (Jnstre:"«.gti. Jlatti AAemtumi, ij

.

p. +!J4}.

i A c-iir il'iil peopk whn- [cached the wes: aai (tom 4he Lilefiar during

Lhe i (jr stnrusy, jtil who irs described i-y Hurt '!'. Oscar JLciik aid nlber
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Baffkt, ^jfuw, ALitni rahutarj1 of Loner Coago.

CitKtidir, May&mtei Bakastba, Kuilu ljiiin and tliciKC to

CVnjio £siuaj y.

gangxJn, Maynkkn, ViikruAa, K^vango basils.

Jfiiiir/w, HaAtts, Tttifatov^e, Ba?ola
f

F.sfii

K-'n^n, southern siirlucn ts Mitid l£ dr.d 1 row® Con^o.

AW.in!.ia, Akanjtij Uliahgi viUej1

.

Fiiilwricri, Baixsii, Bmxeiya, AniwiTau TflUey,

Vaaregxii, Kuwiam', Mtixjvema, i'anraa, BusanjAs, Congo-

hasm atxA-e Stanley FaLli.

gulutida, VkahiiOt, Fnar^a^a, Vuajitw, tVwfiw, Vmhha^

Lakes Macro, llanjuvioto ana Tanganyika,

Qtiirnttf^ A ^hi.dici. Angola, Esniise];!.

Qvtfttfpv. OwJtcTtf&r
Ddft'.anLjTHi.

Amuxiva, AmaUmbw, A >,
,Uf$xp@rt40i

/fxit^ilgu, Jntazvirt,

Afatabii.'/, Jfjz-iri, Cape Coleojr, Natal. Mata hibland, Njrassaknd.

Becfcnjwo, JfamtOi JtfitkafaJka, Banjai, Bodmana,

TifaiahUi and Masboita lands.

Goagmlia, fiuy-.-rfiz, Afami'Httda, Kaban^o and UpjMf

Zambezi basifis,

Batertfid, -flrtrAwfnkiFt&ztvt Kafuo and Middle Zajnhcsi basEnsi.

Wankondty Mtm£nty&, Ny13sal and.

Mksv/an^wara, Jfaha, MifT,iwi
y
Mtraambaque,

MidtOndi, Wfisarsmey JVef^arp, Krasrare, ttfifam-

fifira^ tV#r)jam3t'&iI Wmvfa/ulit betvraen tht -:ast coast arid

Tnogarvyika.

WatritSt Waiavetta, Wae&agnt> Kilimanjaro dtMrlcj,

IVappJhtmr, Tana basin, contenninoas mib the Hamitie

(Somai, GsLla) area.

CtritrOf-tS ftA ijiijrt dissinct from ihe- snnrrarriisg; Xej'oid yO'juiatLans, of tipit

brawn or yellon'ish Colour, fail beard, till &iin» figttrS *n(L verr pr'T.iccn!

franlaJ bane. Ltfrf (Jf-jArti, Ji. j.;} deaibti the lutgiiog* a. ^'euiJuly

I'litl'i'-r^nr from: lKiL of [Tie other Ne-jrn tribes,"
1 wbearns Wrawood Ke.iil*

{Jt£rtrJbtor4h ]- y- itrtj s*v„ ih*t
|J

|( Is |ihc MpOSpwe pure Emtu tdSoral

riu L'1'1 tin It
;
far instinct; ujiua tcrrilli,! in Stpaajwe ii rrji in fia" This

wckI ^TI« ilMirh r><«rtiT.| ••Marl,
1 ' L: >iaied W t» wUi Eatrijt, nnri. tbi

> i|i|!.ij fi'4BA«J In :^u nsuaj llojitu way: iJI;n ]i. ootaft >a ^Ev^rnj

tii ms, J’a/uiitt iaiiopied Ly IJib French b ^awrev, Ac,
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{Vaiqga, Witgandoi Victoria and A]'i>ert Nyanaas.

iVaiiUtitf, Wam^ifba, IVsb^amita^ Walengs
t

Tj.Jll Albert

Edward arid ScmliJd bassii « Raweflaori 1

,

In the Oceanic Negro dhi^ion, where inteccoutse ins always.

been facilitated by the prevailing trade winds and
marine cucrente, racial inKirm.irjg5i.ngs liave taken

place even. to a jgnsntfr *yteut than on the AFricati

tinaiTilnnd. The conf.Liion of types is a!! rh-e -more

perplexing it, that this watery domai n has frtitn the

Twnotwt times been easily ar.c*?*ibl« from ike southern shcaca of

Asia, with which it still Formed cofitiD’aous Land probably so

The Oceanic

u: Arti 0 !

<lhnk*l »n-
Julian.

AUSTRALIiK..

rflcsuitlv as the pleistocene age, when that Clandnent would appear

bo have been already occupied both by Mongolia and Ca-Jeasio

peoples. From their prchistonc migrations (0 Malajaia, Australia,

1 Hen Han-u a^i Sudraieu* 'UncJiinS ipptwr In wflgtfo.pt Jim
I Dr StuKI

n>;i-in, wlio esyloitd tills KG^n in Dcir.^piziy web Emin Ihilia is iS^[, spdaU

nf liiE WBkr * |w#nrl some etber ioeil tribrs TuLher as ful]-b]yod Xigrcei tlna

DtpnuJ BpWis lAcfftiTsiBrjn’f j
'

,
B 5"?J-
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Two milr
r-ib-d!v|i^nnj-

I'.I ulj >1 c-*

(run nTi.i

Hefifroid Auii-

LnlunK.

and Polynesia hue arisen sonar dittkiLt ethnical problems, which

will be discussed farther on. Here in should be noted that all

those iL'r! pcrar occupied by so qu^y different raon?., wem
the ptimitEve home of the Oceanic 01 eastern hrandL of the

Negro division
„
consequently that ihe hSack es everywhere to

he regarded as the aljiirigiiinl elcmejiE., the Olivers sis -iater in-

truders,

flesid« the already described N egritors, this clack demcr.L

coaopriaes two broad sub-dirisaons, presenting such

marked physical and menial differences that no

systematic has ventured to group them under a

CO«lm on desi^nntiun in the same category. Tlifrise

are the insulae blades, due Negroes, whose domain

origins lly comprised the tvhoie nf G«&nica, taken in. its broadest

and the Continental NcgrnLd blacks, ojrn pricing oil the

aborigines of Australia with the extinct Tasmanians. The dial i na-

tion :a thus somewhat analogous !o that which was seen to obtain

between (he Sudanese Negroes end the Negroid Ennius ot the

African division. The piualldism is even closer than might

appear from this suitmi en [ 5
,lk wiit presently he sccel

Nc> <iuite saLisfacmry general name has yet been proposed for

the insular blneta, who are commonly referred in either as M*fa-

Kriranr or Papuans. But (lie uie of Melanesians in this general

?gflse giv^s rise to much eonfusmEi, as the (erm has

a long -established special meaning, indicating she

natives of Melanesia, that is, the insular groups (New Britain,.

New Ireland, Solomrm, LnuisLade, New Hebrides, Loyalty mid

New Cal^d<mi*) r so oatneil from their L
' CEacb:

1

' inhahirafcUj.
1

,

Thus the Melanesians ere only one section of tEie group, and as

they moreover present some special characters, it is in , \ try way

desirable thnt tli*y should retain their tpectal nnme. On Hit

other hand tio ttasanable object: on can he maeje to

Papuan^ watch has always been applied by the

MaEays To the btnek nberigines of Malay-si,; .mcl New Guinea—that

i<. to tla* most typical members of the group—and which in. more-

over descriptive oF their friiziy “ mop-heads, ” one of the uto&t

McIj zir.iL

1 CSr. .Lii.'-mr, block; rps, i:lozd-
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nicked physical ereaders of vm race 1
.

Where ll rosy lit

necessary to dminguish, the eastern action may be called

MtLANLSlAX or MLW UJitTAEK.

Melanesian Papuans, or sonply McLuiftSj;i ns
t the western Ma-

laysian Papllflai, 3Sc>v (.3'jinea Papuans, nr Papuans phoper, as the

1 VldLjr (pa.pumh}i fntsisd. ''Ths Maliji now unritfseaiul Pap I.-.
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rnijr he. For the habitat Pafa&fia seems a convenient acid

appropriate nsi.ir.tf, «m~]o£{Hi5 to Malaysia, :ir.r--,:.i. 3k.

At present the Faptiaii domain is restricted so Melanesia aisij

parts of Fiji, pnctLeallv the whoLe oi New Guinea
T| p

with this neighbouring, Tome? Strait LMjei-.L:.. aiul eon»in Pj.h

moest of the smaller groups in EasL Malaysia as far
ftnic"wm -

west as Flores EueltLsivit, Cut in prafusioric times it must hive

MULASeSiay OP JTLFELOLt 1 .

also included the whole of Polynesia, as far as Easter Inland in the

extreme earr, Hawaii and New Zealand in the extieme turtle and

south. This is inferred from (lie fau-t dial “ihert are probably Feu

tf any of the tsLands of tlm Pacific m which it [tile Papuan elemant]

does not form some factor in the composite character of llie

tu- rwHii l

frl*«'«dh
l

lb# l->-lr -?f ;h>- P:
|
n*ti«" (F, A. Su-tcteihiim, A/afa?

£>it!ivnayyT p. i j i j . Tbs splendid culldcn^ri r.A alxiiJE i'-^y pliOlOgnipl'r u.'

OLtinir K<|gpef^i publkliud [m^al liy A- B. Meyrr nr.d R. tebban a:

Ih«den, is- en."L
J
aat] Album rvw Ptyifi?- TjjyVwi, j.lchrw,ig r, ii".-:-l,ii

,

.i:-.L; yi^it hmin-

t-us from. UctaraaLi 11 w«‘l S¥ ccooi Nsw (iulne.i. in,: lhi* ippt Ltitkii

of the tsrru is sttadlly erawine in fovQijr niih GiluiologisES, The diasncLei

in<Lica".H;l 0 v Elis v.'unl - ircvails ETSiwbere frarr. PIdis-i t:i Fiji, ir.<l In i>i(-

SrikoTiar. e^uj ‘‘Ihe nhnle head of hair Jiat much the ajipsarmoe -of a ratp

placed ereCI Ofi its handle
1
" (H. h, Guppy, Mature April ifi, cSSj).
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natives.
1," It wili lie scan that the PApnana mdEt have sEso 71,057

[>rcli::!i]y 1-etn the host inHabiti-nts of Australia and TpSmania.

Elc whether they lud at any time spread! ov&r Wat Malaysia,

India end Madagascar can no longer b<t determined, the actual

relations Ln these regions bedflJE equally explicable by the presence

either of the Oceanic Negritoes (Malaysia, India), or of the African

PaPC'AH Of 5. V. >L Vf CL'ItfEA.

Negroes (Madagascar). He QuaPelages * extends their area even

Is the New World, because of the d^rk colour cf the Loue-

Californlan aborigines, But eolwu Alone, apart Iron'- other

characters, it not mi (Helen t to determine any racial type, fehe many
Scrpitic Abya sin Laris and Handtic CriilSns would have to he classed

as Negroes. The etiinct Chaminv of Scuth Brasil Acre alao

described as "hlaclt"; hut no Citm Ki:ls yet spolten of them as

“ AfnenJiS."

While agreeing in si! essentials with, the African, the Papuan

typ6 present* ceri-Ain, differences, such as moor^
^Tbt

jgv-eiopecl glaholla and sup rn orbital ridges.

narrower nose, often mesowhEne and prominent

1 FLuwer n^d LrdEklcer, p.
'J JlLVJ f,

T
X.J>l.u>t<Tr ]]. jj. *j*5.
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skull snLiiev.-li^| lifter and nairqn'er generally, jlmt is, more
decidedly hypaistemwqjlMJk:, Yci on Lb* qiher baud rfolidio-

ceptaly ls certainly a le?^, constant charnetfir, an mudi so that on
th.s ground some anthropologists have frit disposed to deny the

fi'iiiiLenefr of a, distinct Papuan type at ail, Hut the i/driatlonts,

uhicb may lot d^sitrilied as txccsE-ive '\ ars obviously dae to iiiEr-

the foreign deraeevts being Ln the treat tbe brachy-

cephalous Malays*. in the east tK^ braebyoepluioua ffcwiifrri

(Polynesians], Like (lith liquid enviroEim-ent, the Oceanic peipur

Sitions have abraya been in a fluctuating state, as si^icientlv

pn>vi'd. by prodig.ous espatuiort of the MaLayo-Polyoesian

linguistic family from Madagascar to Easter Island, and from

Hawaii to New Zealand.

This stock kngiioge has taken elusive possession cf ihe

'dude ane:i, except Australia, Tasmania, West Papu-

nsia and New Guinea, and even Ln Naw Guinea Tbetirffuantc
psotGcm.

Miimc <d the coast t-Lbes, such as tEie Metu of I'orl

Moresby. spealt. pars Makyn-Polynesian dial-ccis. It is as if in

Africa ikntu weir the conamofl ipsedt, not only of the Southern

but also if tl r Nortnem (Sudanese) Negroes, and rot only of the

Ncgrecs, hut also of ihe neighbouring Hottentot, Hainiciu and
Semitic peopLes, That the assumed analogy is not strained

appears from the fact, placed beyond a]! doubt hy

compomi^ philology, that the Negroid Malayo-

Malagasy peoples of Madagascar, the. j-tdlo-w Mem- f=in“an

g:jloid Malays of the Eiiftm ArehspcUgO, some of

iJit Made. Papuans of the same region and of New Guinea, all toe

t The j Mit'..ikiio-',LirjT.,: s i»eaiu.r«imnts show l laiyc of fMm rive to S'Vj.

foe :ie rctili.tZic inJrx of Lh-s Jf«F Ou'miR ji a tbits, ami Lleis obKcnti ab'ii :o=

i nil
1 “ we hn*c no riyjit to cLnicrihft I lie liwh ol MelmK-siaiU 3a UrcU u tluwe

of IHf-|Vj*.nii ns rluliihc-, bus raili=r 1: inifoceolulic'" (jVii/jivr, J\
Tw. is. 5 Sty*'

keen for Ihe Salomon Islimden tj-uypy limb * ia<|ge or bum ; j bu wElli t

inca-i oT hr (or lbs Trraoqry iittivi;*., ami :f-f4 19 to Sturts of iil Christovai

t.hVuiv. Ajiril rf,

1 This is ekariy iluju 3i Ijj 51- M«4*jh wlio found that for eeiitur.ei ch=

Malays I'-oJ rciiii lainci liintec leJiLiaiu with She ifiHerr. anils of Non' ij-ucni-L,,

tqiaLacEy visaing the Having caist and cLlicr dirlrlr:; for trading purpose^,

rju niwcMLy iw pnK-a'r slaves, fol the S'ilidlL ’•Uult (JhWw-iWprir £*ittri.vn

jjUl.V .ilruV ijui/UlL, iS^.. ^
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Liable MeliOKkas and all the brown l-Lastu'ti Folyneaiana ai -.veil

&s the mixed Mifcranraans. speak idioms hclongirg to varLoua

hrmuctics r/Tihu MritavQ-PnVmesii :n si tick ]a.ngsi^ge.

The usili] explanation of thta remarkable phenomenon [5 that

Native
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men 11

Jin a pre-enunenE sense, who conquered and imposed their

speech tm the surrounding. and mostly inltrivi,

insular paputatiOM- 8ut the rheoty,, always sus-

elected liectuse of its sisii plicily, break* dawn. com- h^yninan

pletely before the tide finely established by the

Kcv. R. H. Codiingion in his classical work on 7?i( Mdatftvvn

Astigw-igtT', wheru it is dearly shown Lhat ' Malay Ls uftdcmbKdhr,

as ctmnpaced wiili the LanjgLiages of Msdajjaseai and die Philippine

Islands, Et simplified form of die common Language
r
'

i]p. efj,\ and

that. * ( as compared with Fijiuu [a typical MeSnnedan tor^uef, the

L&ngvi&ges of Tong* and Samoa | lypUiaL Polynesian ot Sawaioti

il'jiKTii
|

ere iate, simplified attd decayed |J

;
rn n ward that Mela-

nesian. is the most primitive form of the Oceanic stock language

It thus becomes self-evident th^t tieEtlier rim Malays nut- the

MyrWSwns, l>otli speaking later diaieecs. could have diJTdsedl this

arrluie form of speed) throughout Oceanic*.

is diet) a Melanesian to he substituted bit a Malay migration

dieoiy, and is it I* lit aupposed rhat the admittedly
ieQ1^ ^

i nfu.ii.'.ir face imposed Lts speech on th? more Hn!i*nrsL*n

advanced Jdalsy #n(i PfllVSHum pojmhritms ? Or
™«rB(,n=i».

is there civ iy)sition m a ptolilem m which rate and language appear

to be placed in hopeless antagonism F It tins been shown Lhac

die whole of Polynesia, taken cn its wi^rti sense, was originFilJy

occupied by ihe blank element. Jc alsu ap[>ears frtNn Mr .Siilnej

H. Ray's recent investi^itifUE in New Cainea 1 that ’doin mid die

other Ma layn-Folyncsion languages current on die south-east

coait of lhat island belong, no: to the f’olyne-iinn branch, as had

been supposed, but (V the Melanesian, showing kuer Melanesian

irugratiocvi Eb that re^pon. This is one of those irstaiiccs in whlcli

speech proves to be not merely a useful, but an mdispensable

factar in detemrning the constituent elements of tabled taCeH-

Eut Mr Ray further shows rha! the languages of the Near Guinea

1 CtirenJuu Frrss, Oxford, cSlSj.

’ T&t La of Rniu'i .-il-ir Gtiinta. in Authrvp, y<?ttr- .August cS^*.

In lliix ml u aide yaptr ;ke pEHCLitaJ iiteillliy of (hit New Gnir^ii Miiio, Uolu,

Lc^mIv-Ikl. Sarihn,. Awaiasno ancl Dube with. Die Mela.tD.ixn- nni e)pedaliy

wiLli the Ifa-le flf Ihe HebrJikti gturip, lttSE^biibh*il an pkvoeii;, sirdftiif:i

and IddenlpOiDul,
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Papuans proper are fimdaiJieiitahy distinct InUB the Melmeskn',

consequently from the Malayo-P&]ylft*ua.a ;
and that even in

Mtlaijcwa [Lm'Il Ibcrc :ine wnso dialects, euctv ble (lit Kirmwn,

MjJli, Misima and Taguk of the Loulsisdei, whath "only pattly

agree with (be Melaacdan/' ?nd. which soay be regarded as

"belonging to cHigiDaliy Papuan EtoeXs, upon Wricb

hai-fc hecn grafted Lit course of dmc word* and idLonus from (lit

Mclartesinn (yisgLiii.*' This “ Mdano-Piipuin 73
group, as Mr Ray

calls it, also comprises other go m*whit aberrant members of the

Melanesian br-ir-cJi, aaeb as Ala (Treasury Island), Ridci (Ikm-

gjinville), Saifo (Solomons) and Atnbryfit {New Hebrides), all of

which "differ men: or less froan tnt typical Melanesian, ami

probably contain some Papaan elements Ir

(p. 17). It foflows

that Mriinwim is net indigenous in its present home (which also

includes MEXroncsia *), but most have ti&en introduced and im-

posed upon the Papuan natives by somt.foreign penpLt in remote

prehSitruic timrti Tinas people is none orlicsr than the Eastern

Polynesians, n branch ef the Gaucrac division, who possibly in

llie Mr^-lErliic period migrated from [He Asiatic mainland Co

Mibysia. and thence eastwards 'y die lemolast islurtfla of ihc

Ppr^ric O'wan, ‘The fact [lint lbe&g FolynesiurLi

no* "late, 'impllhed, And decayed
1

' dialects

of I lir.
1 rrnrmL-m'L C -<^:iij:i: 1 1 1 :i i',i presents nil -:1lI f:.-

cully, th« c7rpihir-.ai.ion beiog that, while the archaic forto was

1 ‘'Tlicjr [jrouot iu nttrly evtay respect ihe wi&sst pots Itit ernutml ll Ibe

lltlantti»n
,|

(ii. p, r$).

= Tie langj^rS of Mlbrariftjio *re o r>Hcflj tried]j MeUn«|aB, tar it# undoes

mt erlnrttly runtd, f.hr u-

,

io|y all sKac.k of colour r.r.H transitional forms

k.'rm lbe PaiiLoi:, Mohy :.r,<l Fotyneskn types. Iti lie wft-le.-ii groups

M- Mai-

lie, who TisiruJ. ihe urehipelfigQn ie jS-jT., dts&ihei iho pupla n
srcirly «.Jfii (0 i In- Palyrjesiara, Siu: sviitb a prohilde Mebssec i.-.is. inLjitflrt,

in .
;. i . 1

1

ir. lliA oiiiiy ir.J ever, frizzly iniz, Ja.rli Hid .ini oLbur Papuan

thuriden. To. the Estieie group tla founf i tic cru* (iCFrder-lice

htiwets, the rrizdy nlltl Ur(il£ln-tuintrl races \SHmnp&iraAu dir fkrUKtr

GiwHitlsfffi/™r tfitt&np., MJidi j. a 3 t 3|, Tout ihe IkJ.srin 'ins, Telen'i Marshall

anil Cilherz £rnu.p5, cOlkTSUfly «IUo J1 iarctwaio, u.'nuld apposu n.i Ljvh

been origiunlly pfi.>pkn by ^opuons From Mebnesla, inrl io hoto af'eswuclb

j-sofived mmniwi oolooLits. toli fro^i Pelyrmla SlaLiysin (tilts JE'Uiliy'

pineal, Ln^yci uetasioiial idrltrz fioni Japin niL-J China. Sse alw TJr 0,

Finflcti JEVw jm dir Sudttf, iii:.. Uerllu, 10^,/MSrtljr
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ri^Aintd or betltr preserved by the iiicfe FiL|nwn aborigines, It

became in coLr^ *f cLin r more "simpLified/'- rim is, Improved

—

amongst the more pto^Msrhvt Malay and Polynesian penpEea.

t'bmp?rc English with Gothic, and especially modern Danish and

E^eiiisli *iili [H.eLaitdic. Nobody protends that the Danes «nd
Ewcdes have derived 1 licit ‘simplified '' Norsfc dialects fr-nro the

archaic Norse soil surviving in Iceland, because history tells us

iliai iL is the os bet way, that Iceland was colonised from Scandi-

navia, not SeajulijLavk from Ireland In Occoniea common
sense supplementing the few Einown facts must supply the p Lice of

history, and that she ubovfcis the true solution of one of the most

intricate entanglements in ihfc wh^te MTige of elhtlology hits been

elsewhere mum fully eupNincd L
. Since that explanation n-aa

given, and iiaasiicntd liscaus^of th* " Caiicasi(‘ f;rtnr i

n

itchIi iced

into the problem, Shis factor has been accepted by some tf rhu

foremost Living or Lately dfctfiwd e^rtitLO .n^: De Quatrcfjges

amongst other? rcc-rgmsc? the presence of i:
the three fundamental

Ly[i^s in (Jkermir.v 1 .
' while CiigLioli goei- so fir is to ipwk ot' an

"Aryan " element in Australia
1

.

In this Continent, of which Tasmania may be regarded an an
cl ethrisrj] nitiiEiEi," igost anHi-nvci.Mgul!. rccogwme

at least two fundamental types beneath * general lean mb-dhi-

phyviC-jJ tend linguistic u mtotmiry, That the biacji
HUi "

element forms the substratum is nlw commonly admitted, and

may be regarded as selfevident, tins colour being often almost

quilt Illicit, while thi! features and skeletal structure -we distinctly

N^proid The natives of the Adelaide H-ivsr ( North-Vest J, who

may be taken aJ typical Australians, ate described

by a recent observer us " brown-1 iLice. to almost a

pure black .r,the head long and pcognottiftis
;
eyes-

1 $ee A, H. Kean#. Or* JV5 r ef cA>.
a {tol&Ckintit ami InM-

(kmiiie ffAc.i Attd your. Autkrof, luit, b'fV-"- -ty, t5fis

9 |L La trais 1j-p« funKhWEi-IA"!' fa tnjtraovtn: eq Oceanic. . .Lei Elina

iJIapbgrkH ita."t*slani] i^Liiptn H£CJitfeUeint«it Is fitlync-ia. Ilf Hdn
k jEriiniiiif... En >ln |:i :,i« k: jinuis [Mongo*] jom vemu

m juLmJw But cli-uv lucres, ryjitt" -|jPimrj NH^taitrr, JT. P- Sir)-

* -E nuia Lnfine cm l Ta.*imm:nll fttfsno b"d[jrjiJi e divErbL La- rajzzi dzgii

Australia- i rlu- iU Am.iii±rj Arianriifi UeydRtEsrr (.J^TtrjJw f.'r 14u.vop.

IIIl. j Hi4 _| |.

K. EO
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deep-set; nasal Lxws depressed. siosmis large, d^ated, and kps

thick; ih^jt lejjs have practically no calf muscles’.'
11

Eat they

differ from ail other Negro ot Negroid races in the character of

L!vi halt, which is neither woolly pnr frilly, bus ar most bushy
f

early or wavy, think, li|aek
r
and Like the Lieard (often weLI dtve-

Lflped^ of aotneivhir eoarse texture 5
, i'he explanation, 5Li|(jestwJ

amcjngpst others by Flower and Lydekker, is tha! they arc probably

not a hoMOgeitenus ^noafj at aLL, as supposed by Husky,. Lrut a

ctoxs oetnie&n two aJtaady foritied stocks, Th .in AiL-trrplui mn.y

have been "originally peopled with ftiiiLy-h.'ured fcfel^g&igms.

hut astiong infusion of sonic other race, probably a low form of

Caucasian McUnodhroi, such as that which still in habits the inte-

rior Of the southern parts of India, Lias spTc.nd throughout the land

front rii irrlL-v.'esr, and produced a tncdiricaiion of the physical

characters, especially of the hair"
1

i Qj. aii. p. yj.8). It is added,

however, tha; the Australians may possibly be mainly sprung

ftem a rery primitive human type, fiosu. which the hfiily-haired

NcgroL's may be an o-listf, frizsly hair being probah-]y a apedalita-

tion, not Pte Attribute of the common Ancestors of the Honan idm
*

Possibly a middle term may lw ilrtwp from b(?th. of Lfitscj

alternatives. The -very primitive human type'
-

Ls

ni-^.-nt. , ; f iiictu than iner; nypcilhcsts, os is shown by the

South Australian tribe prcfcentbsg NeanderUial rha-

rncter'i, and inhabiting a district which n^juld easily

1 fr \V, KaflSBit-Smith, .j'nirfn!/. year. U±y ryjj., p- J*i- tVith r«pm.l

tc chisiloircf tire skin, 1 ’ lnSinls 1 1. a Light yeUm- or brawn, bit at tie ap
lJ two ytan Lbtj* hive nlraady msunsd ills hue ar LhfliJ yunnts. " (Carl

t.'am he- lie, j4=e#f Cirn-mimh, iSSy, y. j=j|i. The nxwie lesnarV fcs nLid« liy

imuiy other obceriet^.

- So Lambniiir H U»fr ni|4 tw^rd btaei us p-iLci, siigitly <iaify but nut

woolly, reUom. straiflt is the Bynb-tasl, ihiWgh Straight buir is quite eominuu
in I lie resl t>l Anstrnhi, especially in the- interior. ] un!y once saw a, man wiili

I|i5 hair fttfib" llfig -OUt Ln nil dine:; 'ns ]il< :hii of iht P-iytanB 11 \\AiHiMjr

Catttiiird.k, p. i^i). Thu tibieruetj IIOU.-CL1 J, iteaLes- the '-ccorae tivture."
* "Dust: ressl aoijiiEuus cliojattetE OSCUr eliuwbcre, us it the norrh-enst,

where "'shrr-ir projeeiitig .-'*1 oicke iJ.em retemhie ilica^KS nioit Iban inynlj.er

!•«, nnd lirir fbiehtiHi art« a. rule very \<jv Mid receding., .its ^jiecrdiniy

arches -rery pram inent, llic czieeli-lasiez lint leciparal fusn very il«p.

Laid Lcaes tiui and braad, teeth Inig* ru|d UlOt^;" iLnmliollz ic. p. qrfo),
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be readied "by pliocene man at a time when Auitnila formed

almost oootirjOLis. land with The Indu-Africim Continent Ori

the ether hand Australia was equally accessible on (Ire nOith

and nOrth-wesl siiJ ef to primitive migrations: toffi from India and

Tapuaeia, That. such migrations twk place scaredy admits oF a,

do'iln, and Lhe Rev, John Mathew, who has- made a special study

of this question 1
,
concludes that the continent was first otoMpied

by a homogeneous branch of the Papuan race either from iSevi'

Guinea ot Malaysia, and that these firit arrivals. to be regarded as

the tri.e abciiginas, passed into Tasmania, which at that time pro-

bably Formed continuous Land with Australia. Thus the now
extinct Tasmanians wou.d represent the primitive type, which in

Australia became modified but uol effaced by crossing -.vii-h Uter

immigrants chiefly From. India., These are identified, as they hare

been by 0(h(S- ijthudlc'igiits., -with L 3 sl DjuviilianS, iT.d the writer

remarks that " alibuugh the Australians arc still In ± state nf

savagery, and the Dravidians of India hare been for many ages a

people civilised in » great measure antS possessed oi a literature,

ihri two peoples ate affiliated by deeply-marked ebaracsurisrici in

sheir social system, ' as shown by the boomerang. which, unless

ideally evolved, rcmst have been iktrcMijeiid from India- Hut rhr

variations in tha phi idea! characters nf the natives—stature

(5 ft, 410, £i> over 6 f[.|. features, muscular development, texture

of the hair—appear too .great to he aecnunced For by a single

graft : hence Malaya also are introduced from the Baiter* Archi-

pelago, which would explain both, the straight hair in ma.ni

districts, and a number cf pure Malay words in several of the

native languages'', as well a* tlia menial capidiy, which is “‘any-

thing hut despicable.”

Skulls tram thn rr^losi -wLin caphslir: bides: y u linlal jrijjk ii^l,

nas?.l i?Kle-- (rery plnrjsAiine).

1 Fr- 1.. A". JiV, A- S. li'nlt), ram. Tart z.

"
J In alt : ibjich rticse languine*, aspur all tu belncaj toon anginal steels,

n |,ich ljeyacsJ wmr la!>:au-i vertm] nsemMsi'M' or comci-knces* Ixis naL y=i

teen ofiiLaWd C(i Uty Mhtf IkifjItlnJ £rcn,p, Affinities maj [Wiavl t-ly He dii-

OTVHri'-.l wizi~. ianis oS the nimost unknown IP arune. tmj’.iK or New Gaiwi or

j.isr Malr.yiia.most of which jppenr loajrcpin tbdrlLmiledsTilhinHrcail systems,

[HirassiOg tie I f"t (km nr ai wmt: four. The pnoijJiO-

Ijgy ilwo sfrDS so :,e semewhat uialugauK, agglui Inning everj-irliere, willi ptul-

19—

Z
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AH rEbs ign;e:: auhatanttalljr with Flow-a and Lyd^Jdsef's first

hypothesis, especially if the primitive DravidLans he regarded, na:

as of Mcngolic stock, against which there are many objections,

but as "Caucasian MelanoGhMi," stich ps ;ir-s stiLI represenred in

Southern India and Ceylon Ijj? : i.: shaggy-haired and fuU-Ldarcled

Todas and V tilld; ill a. Thus 'iYcutkl nlso lie explained the wavy
hair and Thick heard forming Lhe most marked physical trait cf the

Australian aborigines, wliilc the NysniiefthiiL characters persisting

here and there vmuLd tie tpaccahle in tbe Ur-Hm Tsytmderuvg of the

pliocene precarerw from rbn In dip- Austral Cyiitir.cn I.

This aelation of the Australian problem has the advantage of

also es jilflin Eng the position of the Tasmanians, who

minant*
I:JK

' zue described by Flijwsr and I.ydckkcr (p. as

perhaps aberrant Melanesians [Papuans], modified

not by mixture but by long Isolation. The divergence is, shown

espedally in the width of the skii!! in the parietal region, the farm

Of the nose, ihe- projection of the mouth, sLu; of it^th and charac-

Kt nf [Jik hair. Hence die Contiusion of Giplto-L amongst others

jhat the Tasmanians ^cae " of si dirTsttmc race from the Austra-

lians," whom '-llicy preceded in the SaJand-centinant " (/n* rfA).

The Latter part cf ihis statement agrees Vi LlIi >!t Mathcw'.s view

while the supposed racial citference will disappear if the Tii-

ItLamians he com pared, nm with the uvers^c AustraJEats, In it with

the more primitive groups still surviving in some district*- Thus
the resemblance amounts almost to identity between the nainm-

panTing portrait of a Queensland native from a photograph by

Mr J, J-, Lister, pud that of a TasnunLau from a jhetdi taken i>i

the year by lieut. ft G, 3. de WesseEnw. R.N.

fixe^ in Aii«cnlla, u: ill tatMh pri!- and pnsir.iMiiD Pappas, TJnrs : swdit, »i*n ;

HI unit, men: nf lhe min
|
rf:narsiiA of tlie men. Tliv difference in nil

cnaej rium ttr Matiiv-^ofyutsixn family j» fujulainuitRl. Thu; 'lie phucesk
1 - i' ,.,i ' harthLT. Siil! jIcIkt in rnnsoiuuiLi] rmiLliiuartaii-j hd! s-jutig.;, hycm the
AmUiUnn ndmitting abilanU, ftl«tLvei arid npiiaxs p, Ai, jty *- sbnwn. \,j

A, U- W-Ortr nud M. UTita, although denial bj Fr. Muller {jjlry

Spr*i\t I'M tjjf-. t Drefdsn iS3>, pp llj-jc-). It ahonld. bwnww, he
rei .a .^,-3 that A. lL fitfjinr asil G i^in der fiabelralT hnEd Auilralian tb be ‘ ,

i-m

gsriden G^enmtza m den tfi£lmi£3iachun [pepdcnuehuit] !l

ml iti ^|ion«rii! *nd
farmatln e spAem I Biifaigt ±br A'.wji^f^ dcr tmiivan. •*..•« .Sfracfan, Le|pti-r,

iBSlr
J!, J|8i)r
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Ip harmony wirli this theory is tin: extremely low grade of

culhtre herb of there primitive Ausrr-alian groups T+™»niio
and of die Tasmaptiins, Tower even Ihin th.-it us cunu» ra-

the Isnropean paleolithic man of the ChtLLian age.
" |Lhir

'

Th^ir nule stout implements h*vc been compared Mith the

specimens from Formal c|n i in in^ ft. t>s of pliocene if not of

miocenc origin. None are ground nr [Kihshed,, or detached from

the core by pTcssnre-j hot only by blows tn die simplest possible

r.isjiAHLiii. ilTSllKALIAtt Of yr LEJTSUL^D

itz.y- not were drey mounted on handles, but only ginsj^d in the

hand, like the eoliths described jit p 74. This simple art was

acquired ouly sini* the hriiish occupation of the bland, so that,

assuming, 1 1 it Ateuram of the accounts, i!m Tu sniauLui:! wi:v‘:l

Appear 44 to have remained to out day living representatives of trie

early Stone Age left Vi.'hind in industrial development even by the

ancient tribes of die Somme and the Ouse.. -The Life of these

^vages proves to be of undeveloped type alike in arts and insti-

tutions, so much so that the distinction of being the Invest of

normal tribe* sfiAy he eLittoed for them 1-”

a T, £ Tylw, f?JNi (h* 41 4/ Ftol&f&kk Afxrr t

y^ar. Ant&rop, InA. Xc f. lR^i, op. —£j-
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Thug wtuk the Lately estiiiiH Addatde uitw Carrie? eg back

nearly to the Neanderthal physical type, the lately extinct
1

Tas-

ituisians refill I tile WinCJl level cf cchchic man Ln Britain,

1 Accmifeng to Mr Juris fcimniU uic fadhhtoml Trarnamaa, Fanny

Cochran.' 5mhJ(, WJ5 Kill i.t.ug :i| P<nr I'ygmi in itfay i.tff.'rrrA Xov. i t .

j.HH-yj . But >1 r It. Ling Itaib writes thil li± hu obtain orL three phiitatfraphs

i.if 'ifi; Siaiih nml some oF her hair, showiii.:; I ha*
lL ihe h moi a (hU-btufr]

Tasmanian
11

|LaH*:; Co A- H- KfUlr, JfilU :a. Ifrjtj.
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liOJEQ aCQSGOLICti

Asia Ikhib of ills M-nngnL rniJf arraul'iiie (p I hi pliwrnc nTicutSOr—
I iv. ; -ii k.-

"

i frmn ::ii peocrili fc.1 haiosn Lyps fa the Muiutj[ viritrvr—
l.h r| Maryol phvr-iri] c ILLTa^km— Di (fusion -.ii' r|: Mnogm east Barb
Mnngiilfl CflLKSbiC iCImninglingj—

H

cium alierrant Jlango'lle g™ipt-
Mcnffll Firmly Tree—Chief Mfrmi iuLdkL,ian$—Thor dranim—TJie
Akh vis- -Etrly !.i^-;^ic relalUms—Tilt MonroGarTiInT nri.::|c|-:-.ir —
NflruenclatUHii >rno£i!t- Toiru:, TUrkL—DLte cgetit Pin»-T£j](L tras—
The — Tilt- |..:ippr>—The L'-i liic F"iniis.

;
K ir^lirTu Tiv, --Ei:ri-—Wbl« ic kniiQla in Ihc Mangelo-Ta1:jt duin iii*—A.vi r-— \ l a>n-n r<—

Eulg?!2—OsmuiJi Dnmiiir-—ftur&a- rapaj)£5£ grmi|i—Tlie Kamiis — TIlu
Ti.pc.Mr: ]<b|rti^| qunlitiej-i Mortal 4 ±i||im^-The “ IJuKi-lmi emifl "-
Tlw Chukchi prolilan—Tb* TJlitHSrlmtii^bciiett iuh-dm 5Li Ii--Gi;i»iTil
phyakal uDifiirip.iiy—TTb«*>rChinese lingual in ri'lnl iraa- Functirm rJ
Tone la llu Isciliiiiflji Linguae**— litasc, Fin^iiiiac nfiirtjcie'—[000.
Oceanic lifi^iscii: rehri^..^--The Indonesians The iJiiav problem—
Ablav |.hy,.,rS

!

_
ly^-JIaliwsy nfiinlri«—MnUyj-roteces ,ip llu"uiali:

Kill imir— ELihiuraj nriiumjs ir tie Philippine .Islands.

1“ is adnhLt^d by all cttna-lo^iala that Asia is (he original hotne
of tie Mottfiolic division, a fact which haRnonLaefl

well nAth the itctv ibat The vanished Indo-African ct iht Kunet:

Continent was the cradle of mankind, Fyum chat

rej^ic-n the pline*u; pTKTttiwr had easy access thmuglK India

Li self to the Cencinl Asbn, plains and plat^ux, At present the

i:i :iir.MK:L appears cut oil o? d I L sides by Loftj tanged from the

maioLmd, although recent military surveys hive raveaLed a con-

sidetahle tvtimber of relatively easy pajie.s, giving access through

the Shliviiriaii Mountains 1o the Iranian tableland. hut in the

pliocene epoch aLl these nnges stood at a much Wet level ihnn

they ne^vdo, Both the Arakin-Yoma, now blocking the -way to

IrtdfrCEuJti, aiLil (lie SivilLt foothills, dute only Croat the latter
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TranBitirir..

Lh± eeic-
rjhl: >’i'i! Ir..n:un

'.y\.c la Ll:c

VUVPE'-jl

part of dur tertiary era, when the Uimaliyas theiuselv^i

vr(7-? probably net more than io,:m feet hiuh,. at

th» pitwBnf nearLy io
f
aoc less than *t

[
reser-L. Rwett the

pretuLLor.
J'ibetun plateau, now the highest on line globe, waa

a marine bed in tlie creooceous age, Etnce when it has been slangy

raised to its present level. In genera!
11
the eKErL’PmiWulxr

mngeK, the jri-it Indo-Gmgetfe plain, Hie. northern srtn ryift rtf the

peninsula,. and the Yrcstitn coast awe their origin to another great

series of earth-movements which took price during the lertiiuy

era Consfcrt uently L -Le way was 0|kh from India to ihe v*ry

heart of the continent, that is, to the shores of the (ben flooded

Central As'nn depression, at the very time when pliocene man.

began to spread ritu-lbvrjj'tJs from the Indu Au$,:ral regions.

Such a prccersoi,. anigrating northwards to a naw environ me n r.

. .
on the Central Anjsn pJa(eau

f
as at that time consti-

nrtvn Lh± £toc- n.ttd, might pass by Cafy trial >;i 1 irtns to a form ajp-

[Jlic ll Lii*"""
proidmitflly like that -of the ideal Homo Mo ngolU:us

described in Chap, X. X dehor colour of the skin,
van±iy. ,

tr ‘t'.iie bf i-li<t "-in, r.rir siq.it in* f iulrl [indent any

diflieelty, for in all these respects the Mongol typ-e siands actually

nearer than does the Negro to that of cJit precursor as conceived

by (Id Quatrdiigtn. PJfinct the unsfl listact^ry nature of all

aCleiYipfs made to derive the yd low and whirs varieties from

the block, which is generally but wrongly assumed ta be Lel all

parti, xb;.-, She best repres arttarive or priuiitivu man, It ts mainly

n tint form of the skull, .ta cittcrne prngii:i 1hL5.ru and doltcito-

eeprialy, as well as in the disproportionate length of the urrjes und

slight imi&cuUi development of the calves, that the Negro st;sn<ls

var^st to the anthropoids. Perhaps in must other respects the

Mongol Jokes this position, although Topinard has noticed Thar

in the texture of the hair the white comes nearest to the apes, the

blscfc differing me.51. vibi I* the ye,low is intermediate. Such
results should be expected on the ihtory hert assumed cf inde-

pendent ascent from ihc prototype, wberea& they would be

inflsplitahle on the opposite assumption of successive transitions

from one human variety to an ether.

1 R. P. OjJJiam, The lizxiiitun df Jmltan in dVpjfr/ipi, Jenr,

Mstfeh, Lti^+j p lEO-
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Taken *-? o whole, [fit LypL-cal Mongol JlLTcp= from the other

dnision* -mainly in the general yellowish coLout of
Chlif^cmeni

the; skm, the broad flat fisatu-res, «k'_h very prominent phy^st

sr.tcr.orly projecting cheek bones,, smsEL nucsorrhinc

nose, mesOgtuithoits jaws, bmefiyc tphalous head, slightly dcv&loped

superciliary r.dgcs and glabella, •wroewhat sunken eyes with

urn-row JLbnGnd-shaped apertaro between the h-ds. a vertical foal

cf Mkin Cvt-r ihe inne? einthiiF *nd uuler angle sLi^li I ly plesraJL-cd.

This oblique with its "third 1l<T' ia a highly characteristic

lmir, eor.stant in the- more typical fttoupa., and cradusirtily found

in the Mongol divisroiL The black, Ian,
1- and rather coarse hair.

almost if not quite- cirrmliT in tranSverts nwaioti, in also a constant

but not an exclusive character, being equally common to ihe

American division, and forming the most marker.! : !-.y:r :l Li nit

between Home- Mongolicu* am] Homo Americanos, it scents to

justify the assumption. of an original generalised Mongolo-American

type, ttom which the American branched oii' .it an l: 1 rl y ibi- prior

to later differentiations, represented ia die Family I'lcc of the

itominidfe (p.

Afier the is paretion the parent Ftem wn 1tin tied spread over

a jpnsai pax of the continent, reaching Lis extreme
oiffcrtOaii

eastern limits probably in the pataolithic age, tn< riengik

passing later sc uthwatics inlo Malayan, and pene-

trating in neolithic tinier into Europe, bat apparently not into

Africa, This tiarly expansion of the Mongol race, of which there

i? tntmamennl srldence '.n Mesopotamia, and abundant ethnical

proof in Inda-China and the Amur basin, brought about fresh

gioupings and inccrmjrrglmgn. not only with bird red tribes, but

also wiih CaucBsic peoples, who had already in remote; tinn^

in 1:11 ;h',:i: isiiccvol home? in NerLh ami Europe

eastwards to Japan, south-eastwards to India and Indo-China,

and thence 10 Malaysia, AuxtiuLssia and Polynesia, Thus arose,

not only on the confines hut tn the very heart of tine Mongol

domain, Ulosc Mongoloid tfnd Caucasoid aberrant groups, such as

the Malaysian ludoeu-xinns, the Mesopotamian Ak-

Ita-ds, the Dcavidiana of the Indian pcninstiLa. the 6n ;"n

P

c»i^«/t

Ugrkit Fnms, and the Tfirlti peoples, wrongly called

Tatars, all of whom are found fully **1 muted long
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bstdrc the d^wn (if hs^rciTj.’, hut whosfe tthnieaJ affimiieft hive

i^mni an unsolved problt-m But, speaking broadly, it mat

be confidently said thn t ihc k pfapaiinm of these cthrucal puzzles

will be found in the (rank reeoijTjitiun of Mongotic and Caacasic

elements interpenetrating each o;K-j at various jjrjinr> of tbeif

respective temtn-Hes from the carLiest times'. In the presence oi

distinctly f^:r types and nr^ju L^r
11
iitiiopean. " tV-ilujc* in Man-

churia. Korea, Vet-n, Tu rkeiuau., parts of Siberia, and Malaysia,

i he uvt:inipi]ni: be abandoned that these regions have always

been the exclusive appor-i^L of the yellow race. In the chapter

demoted to the Cancajic civiaiou, this important subject will h-ive

tn he dealt with more fully. Meanwhile it will auftlce bee to

point out dint in the accompanying Funnily Tree pf the Mongabc

division all those aberrant groups hr.d a place, which can he

shown to belong fundamentally to the Mongol stock, fieri-

language becomes an important fai-ror, to which

appeal may he msde in doubtful cases. whil* historic Fami^TtM.
evidence i> available in detcrciiiung the consiLturnts

Magyars, Bulgers, Uibegs -nnd sonin utW la.it.r groupings,

I-kic, as In the SegFo Tree, two great limbs are srev to branch

pH from the nan-m stem neatly HimnltsncoujJy^-

the jWmgfib-Tktor in t3l# Etf: and the

CAifiem to the right From each of these spring

an exm-continent-il branch, the Mi ingnlo-Tatar passing with the

Etkiwp to Ameritw, the Tihptcylndri-Cliititise wiih the f?na«jV

Jfcf’A'vJt to the neighbouring Indo-Fmcifk waters. lli«a<:ef:trih -i

r el,Likely dose connection in tnuinSimed between the various

1 Du ibis point Dr Huny Iplf nemaifc*; H
‘ Nmit pJEfttHto JWe race i

t'Lniri: ftir in u .•.r.si'.iw instiinbljS4 tit ornif man* |r: ainsa loss; innUr..

coaiple dii 1'Extmruc J-Ricult^ qitc pr(- afiUt IritiLaElWinciU la dirluuhuiqa

stfc&Lilique dte Jjturttt et .Iff BUnci, l.ts villr-.- ilt L Si’afrie 4JCtid.ail.Lle

k-imc imkxuiuh rial'll let ha-.iie* InlkvJes purdes ptupfes, umine In- rjiiisjoitdts,

Kanin fit iiitrut, chs* ItsqoeL Les vnriilinas indivklusllcs kbl vuimeri for

eteuducs eL culvIv ic:C. :'i pet pris lifotus, d'j iSun^al eu Lipon. AiUtllrt,

dmrt let memo wtiti, 1e* tj^ei jiKCxnufi! *l«rt ctnlili^iu jrauiiia paisigE,,

pnsqne ln$etttlh|es.dii IjpfiTi au Frnn.ii Li « dt Finocu ij SI

u

tc

-

Op pgfll&ibu

rJigner series J'ob«ena.iMiis CMitiiMiE; «ttre Ik pLa: «ujj«K dK jadwi,

el ctrln;.ii- iJJxii'jL. L-'.ili b tait avert:.” \L:i Rti?u yainui in /. .rjrr.'Si ^ii.Vv-.-'.

,

Mij.'-JUOt, I fijJ .
|i- 1+i.l-}
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TLbeto- Indo-Chinese sub branches, whereas the MongoLo-Tatar
ramifications are -net oji3y far more nnmeroua, Imt also. develop
™rc independent secondary brani-hes, such a* the Akkad, the

Knr^-bpsucss, the Finna-Tntai and the Mongol pmoptr, esmt
eojifiv.cd to the Asiatic mainknd, others spreading eastwards in

the Japanese Eichipelago, nr westwards far into Europe. Earopt
r

however, may be regarded as to .some extent an. ethaoLogical, flS it

33 altogether :i geographical, dependency of Asia. Thu* lhe

’’'hole eFlhe northern section of the eastern fujrnbp^cre is seen to

be largeEy occupied by ^rtmiCil or Mongoloid peoples, the regions

from which they arc cither partly or altogether excluded being

India, Iraoiu, Arabia, North Africa and West tuiopc, Such

Uiraigfraut the historic period lias been the domain -of the Mangel
divLii*n

f here and there modiried from time to time by rite vidagi-

tedcs e-f did itt nlar stn igy'.e for ateetidH^fiy tnaiTtaincd with the

conterminous fkueasit: j.-lij .utior.s.

df.ia.o:. :bn historic period cjil-# from tii*

A IC ECATa OF BA.EVT.OHTA,

records cf the Mesopotamian Akkad s, of the

oldest known cmliiatson i» flahylotiia. Hi^re some
T * tAfcbBdi.

of the figures brnoght to Light by M, do Snizec tit

Tell-Lob, site of the ancienl city of Laguili (.) -sjno e.c.),
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show distinctly hlongvlit rinses :n Che prumilieftt cheek. Lones,

ubliqile tj-es a ad. generall}

1

(toe features, standing out in marked

contr-iKt to the almost port Bcmitic type erf the Uter Assyrian

upodi We have aUn seen [tt,. IX.l that (He Akksd Innguage

shsiw i striking reioiibSaEijccs to Gmvftrt, white most Akkad

snutents arc jRthcr inclined to affiSLite ii either to (he Finnic onto

the "j'uiki brnscii of [lie Mongoto Talar Linguistic r'iinsily. The

reconciliation of these apparently cor tradidcry iocws may be

found in the now established finrf-fp- (hat Chinese was itself

formed? polysyllabic nnj may consequent!;) have sorting;' from 3

CflmiBori Tihcto-Mcrgol form oF speech., of which Akkad ii she

ejtLiist and nearest representative. If continued in Ibis direction,

Akkad studies nuj lewd. bo a satisfactory solution or the TibetO-

Mongol problem, anil to the recover)' of the primordial unity of

the Mongolic division, which appears in cur Mongol Famil) Tree

to he split from pTfhEUode tiroes Into two great subdivisions.

The dtpresssup '' Miyugolo-TuLar " applied to one of ibeir-.

Mnn lubdivisiaiiE, is perhaps too firmly established Lo-

uplu-Thi.111 he itovr set aside, But 11 Mongolo-Tiiikfc 1 ' would

certainly be preferable, though still not quite satis-

factory, a^ sot: 1fling r* ticEnde rA? Eskimo, the ECnreo [.-.jjanese

and tiio Finnic groups. The expression Uml-Altuk h.is in recent

years come into favour as a convenn ot alternant e and is certainly

Letter than th& ri'i&uved snd discredited “Turuoian 3." 1l is of

1 Cb Plr.lt SKV. of de Barter's Ditrnityfa its t'jWilir "a Sniall heaii it

^ptrod III which an otiliquenctt -nf (he eytft Id dBUly tatte&fll'lv " (T , llrvcbti.

Tlyr-.r 4/ r.ii Emijt InAa&iaiiii ef in ymr. Arj,r, iS;)r,

p, j, PIice J*t9, fijTjiietl mod restored Ly Me Findies,

4pp. H". S3
1

!, zI-jj sliou.-! a general AEonjnolrc: exprestiuis in the Mat fece nnd

veil nun-ins 1 mal-rf Imiice llniteoed in Irani, >"o irriportoncE <m tic iKadifrl

10 Mr finthee
1

nviuralkin uf tin mu lilalod no»i which was prubiblj uoioflet

innii here thijn-n,

; \1hinttr cooilaiLMnjj ifwi cf Triyi, Or, nr- seeini mjre prnbiblc, trace,

able eo in A cyan word iiiianing "si* jf;
:;

i ef. ShS- /uwjJWliijM, wpCudU Tii/a

(h;sf rViiwJ Wm- Allied in the eirLy Persian raeaiiSt to ihe region north of

ATinea [Ee’t Irj-nhi I HOW knmva a; TiirLadr^ Luod of thr- Tirk. H Tims
was sruziciiec itu1; Jiarp cwirnst, ih* e^rtutiag ^.TiUEf/ni'iirv between vhl

ic"ltd s (root eo uuj- jo ifaugli) 7. ni ite njoniaci THytitrii Ewiit.moving
preiaiocy Sxindts it» as noiv. Wjifi c: mfu.rntlvi* |.ilnlii1i:g_i' lefrsi lb txtenrt!
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eouisc geographical., and hhe th* aMogaus ''Indo-Eu/cif^n* 1

is defective! excluding lair^Q .areas occupied hv MoT-goLcid pecpLas

of Mongola-Tatai speech. Here ;t will iis used like iichotc's

Ugrs-Aiteif in tli# widest tenses, so as ra cmtrace the whole

region ftrun Lapland to JupHti inclusive, a region occupied by

peoples of more or less homogeneous physical type, and now
ahowu !h? speak idioms uiLimilelj- trace* ole to a tc-Riirinii stock

language.

'Hie great objection to 14 Mior.goJoTatsj |:

lies En rhe fact that Ee

i* tautological, both terns of the compound Form being historical!

,

Teferable to Mongol jjedplea proper, so that Tirf,??' b wrongly

[ukcrii ai aynonjinouB with Turki. Sy clijcction

can he made to the fust component, wheLlier

derived from thtmg* 4fbfHve,
JI

or from the Afengst

tribe of which jenghii-Khnn was and which in the xath

centucy wajj seated- neat the Kara-Kim mountains nciTtli of the

Gohl TfcserL Eut Tufa? (plural of Ttify} was nt-. L-: the name of

any secticn of tie TJrk.i branch, to which it is now collectively

applied. Tt (tppeani to lit a. TMtlffuS Or Musuh,; irnrrl, [iiEUuUng

either
1 an-hri" or

1 nujiiid." nod first oectimiig in Chinese jccctlLe

of the (jeh century in reference (6 certain Mongol Uibes which

were later driven by the ji Htwns sraudiYrmcls to the in-Shan moun-

tains abemt the greai lje-hd of the Hoar^-bo mcr. Herr the

predaldt^ Mongols and Tatars, ail closely related members of the

Mangel group proper, vtre welded into one nsiion by Jenghiz-

klian, a Mongol OP kb fathers, side, and a Tain <jm hia mother's,

That Tatar 'bncanic. cSoininiuit in the west was Largely due to the

fact that the 'Tatar generally formed the vnr, cf ;W jfclosvgd expe-

ditions westwards. At an early daLe Tatar Loch the fotm Tartar

by ,r^L;i?:is
-
ii.u'j wiLh the Tilt-turns of classic mythnlDgy, as in Lhe

lia ‘iphnro ffara, lie Indu-Eurupisitt to die CtSttr*l Aliidt llnjplblic dnmaio,

TTjViff Tir.L-snsliy sii|if^iefl ill* cismpreheitoivfi ;trn;
‘' Tunainn

'
1

naeii-fd |q

dsslanjpjisli Ilia i£c*njjOL'a- T.ilsr from (fen Arpn tingnlvlw family. Hut While

has held lLs grvHWj, tTnaidin has i.iIIlil inbn aLeysnrr, dtanka iu jta

r.iiiusu by ><i| • lai et|i-X>fi.rjptists, whr aiaife i! a camveieir: CK«p:ad= far

ahdWii vvcryihiag naa*AryoR in l&t E^Kttis. and even QtthSiwifllLy lit thr

tVesiem, Ttimiryhere- Al priaerit Turanian is the i,iiiio!L.tA ol unsiMstific

and iriai.Tu:;ii.i.- mik-rs no cir.iiu Ielicit mLjecLs.
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IlUci (184]) i*r Lotus IX. 10 Quaaii BLanchc 1
. Thus k happened

tjiat Tatar & Tartar, originally the name of n Mongolian tribe,

m gradually traneferretl 10 the tt esterr group wliosO proper m:nne

3lw,nj's has IrcTt and arilS is Turki
f
rhotagh in many places ruled

by Khans of real or pretended Mongol descent. The povrerfuL

Kipcbak empire, founded by Ran: -Khan. grandson of JengluE.

was mainly inhabited by Kuhiaiaa, Feckclicks, and other Tdrkt

peoples, and vhen the eiupire was broken into fragmcncs. each

seirlLon aril] oon firmed to !<k ruled by Tatar Khans anti to be

Called a Tatar Khanate, Thus originated the expressions “Sibc-

tiaii Tatars, " AhLtakhan, tirim (Crimean) and oilier Tatars,

chat is, Trirki peoples mLcd by Tatar princes of Jetighiz-KharTs

dynasty. But the peoples ihemueives have always disclaimed the

name of Tatar, calling themsdvaf and tboir TtirkL

Thin wotd is of far more venerable origin than the Mongol

Term which has partly itwtped its pl--.ee. It ls traceable in it*

mutilated Chinese form Tn-Jtiu Luck to the and century it,L. when

a people of that name dwelt in the Altai region, Here fhey

gradually rose to great power, and in the tirsf century of the n«r

era their nnmr; bad already reached fsnrope- the Thrxa bang

nicnriored both by Fomponius Mela (l. and by Plloy (vr,
j

1

)

1
.

The I-Iiuiignu and she On Uigbnti, fu-.inii.us of vast but unstable

empires, were -all of Ttfihi Muck, as were also ilie bulk of Attila's

hordes, thflt “Ihe Hans wboua we commonly call Turks”

(G, TncoptLaJiL^ S ill century). In 569 Sinjlbu, Kha-KJvan

("Great Khan 1

*) of the Altai Turks, received an embassy from

JiiitLn II. of Constantinople, and erer since thi! rim*; (he Turlta,

1 " Eripit lies, Mruur, hHmM wfeflipn, f]flh. si jicreeoinat Ljni, vd im
Tthos quci vOfimnW TIiWjijw ail cau r.:r;jrei- swtej retrademuss, vrl irsi iws

ottiitcs rnl e^leiti HahvehcjH. 1 ' Eul it V aiiviiit stem Irani thi? niL-J

trflhfi other drmnsstuiDB is If tji« fmc. Tartar ha*] aLrundj1 been CSiabllshal,

:,:*l 1t>t uraid rccun in f’.rl in -rarlrer ilucyaenti (uiT rTi() tH^I- A my
lliiIujii: dFLti&itmLmmi n till Wrly kai ncj. an.l leAdsms of the MaDtfo][>,T-jrfc:

jiepples is cinb(4kd In Sir t[. [ J, HuwgnhA uianvineitiil l:ul lIKILjuiLkI

JfirUry iffiii Mtitgtls, rS;0 So,

W. Thtnnaeo rends the ram' in (hi s#* real7 doiiiphi-raLde rack

tseriperana of the Vtlllsd. vhfcta lie refers La 1 TuikL dynasty lalinp :n Llia:

regian |H tbd Sin WRtBfy sribinLiteJ 10 tEve It, Academy of LJeiniiark,

Jon :Sr, ,
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wr-d^r une lininc- or another have nuinniDcd. almcat uminl^rtupted

;-j];iLi'::i']S. liCililtf rjr friend!/, with the ration* jjf (Lie Uf
Ht, over-

thrawing the Bviar.tine Empire {3453), pe-netratiiig up ihe rjanubt;

to the gates of Vienna f idSj) and stial holding thdr ground in thi±

Pi ;ii iLE-i.ij.l, AnatnLiA and parts I" Irania.

Tbft Tiirti (yen?. originally Mcmgtilic, had at An early period

l^r. jjtnfoiLndly modified in many places, and D[w (

especially in the north by contact with po&ptes of Finno-TirU

CuituiE rate, whence itie frequent mention oF
'yc”'

N red Jiaif,"
1

"gretn eye*,
17

“-white win pliesjoit " in the early

Chinese Tcoords^ By aonte e[lio*lo®ia<a these mAdiheailiGne hare

I nett ra MUributed to interrmnjglmgs with ITgr.an fSiberian) Finns,

the Finnish race itself being regarded * oiigiudly not Mongulk

taut Cautasje. De QuatrefageEi habictLaliy tails them “urbite

AlloptiylLans." Many of the European Finr.s', and especial Jy the

bailie groftp, ha-vs undoubtedly beta lately aiiinjiLuted to the

surrounding population^, although eren these retain certain

physical nnd mr:i mjI ebi±aottrg, such as peaty eyes.. somewhat

flat fn«, totind bead, dell sullen temperament, which, combined

vrith thair pure Cial-Altr'c betray tht-W iirimnrdial Mongol

jJSnEtie^ The^e aflioitiea become jnote marked in Lbc direction

from vre-at bn east, untd ibe SaraDycdes, Soyotes and osher Finns

of Siberia, true home of rhe race, show all She diAritsers 03" she

Mongolic type efien. iu an exaggerated form,.

Thus the SoAieycdes* cf the Ob basin, studied by C-tsfrcn,

1 Tb: li

u

to jj1
*
- :| 1j Fiona rj.1L fbemsdve] Suttnriiaiiei, UrjiilEy iir.kryluted

Jt Fen Frtff.1t," srnzi s.vjj, fm, un*-*mp r but ihrii cannot be breauto the ai of

jTi^ufE if, lactcLlf Jitfiet ibe oijrncjptinn Ifiat “ Fraa’ 1

is i VeuKnric tea Cali I iMS

sJ ijnnmi, in th* «erts± of “Feq Fwpk," aim £*|Ls th.muj;b. Marrn-vtr tc

deriv-E lhis word ftooi Old NotM^i Is phLIoJnpcaUy unpoWiiileL h£nre Lb*

j nrv-t* by •rwrtrarf ir™ an ori^ind a, K. in rh* rjnihic Jiittt, whemtos pittu

\fetitii. /sfrju', Taiches, Gcrptanift Flinr + 'j) EJ** to a tine

Idqij fnor (o ch* npjjw*nnc of utttteat in the Teutonic l*npng^. Sos W,

Th^ir.re
'1

.
f Eimjluii dir jvT^wtn-jiiiirT Xiu.tiAt.-i ai<f die J\\inis£&-

a^ijiw’?,. TLflle, rS-o, note p. i «.

; Pris-pcrlj- Ifaiirzt c? K&iitsl, bndv lermi tmadn^ “ and Enrient, the

ffttmet diierlv hi the Ob tos.n, the Ulter ^(ft of The I'ecborn rit-tT. The

won! StimayeiL, far whidi Hie alittirtl popular eLyicnlojy ' Self-culflr^' n die

of Cativwzlii lias ! tun i.mnd in tht Ruraiin ±R3tin to be aju-

Iv.
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ftnsch and espL'ckli]' Siep^st Soimnicr, hare the

a^rX«i« tree WwaaKc ey<fi ^ inci thc character-

istic &Wrt tiose
r

pioniiuenf nw-hiT brines, (Ip t

feature*:, Edyf statuce scarodj tKCTtdLng 5 ft. i ot a in., Ian's

(Lnk hair ranging: from a d-^ji diestnaL Id blHcfc, -md distinctly

round head (Somiiuer’i hie*Q cephalic iv.it * 8^44) \ Although

their southcm neighbours, die Lgiiiin Vog-ab and Os?vaka
r present

some marked dldcrcncre. csL^LaJljf' in [heir Lighter cmnpfeiuon.

OSTV*E wou am.

I[iYfirtft M&ttgoiii Tyt-r.

)

chestnut and even blonde hair, and Song htud (inde* Jp-zS). the

MoBgpJ type ts (MBspouflius ^nnugh sn their Hit featutes, armaH

nest, slightly oblique 4715s, and short suture (little over one per

eerie, tahfc? Hum the E-dmayudeb The luir Er described 41 red"

a i:;ii.iun> I declaration. ill 'Vblcll is Lo be erjjiurt witi Fitinliti

Suomt and the Lapp SaisJ, is Ip JOuntrifirjn/. Smnfiati (A. II. Keor.s, «.•

Ltfft, p. j.1, Accwciing to Mr lr r. tj, Jackson rbtr jnr-r;il
t

; rtfnuiiditk’s [5

A iRiq^.ti-'p &r {few JISfwjW» <U tens.: in I lie districts iiri:c,L by him during Jiii

L-Kporiii I1IC1 la U r.ijptf. IfeTiildr "Mr Jurkion Found thaj( thr Yurake (if ib(-

Turns Pedsarn crmitry iimriabLy pricamu.ncfd tlWTMffifl fH if it wnt Samtiyaii,

or ivltl -Vdfrt-t.T.-j' " [/S( Grwt f-'iiwu L. jtpj', i5g^ r TiKelij Mr Arthur MrraSE-

flrr4, p. f-| |. inu pjpg Mr Ti iji'ur- BtSlXyt, /cr-^otmif r>i JCn^m-p, j £95 ,
p. Jtxii,.

L SrOVwr", O&iiGK&i c Sir/f/Mtifi Jiff &1-, F1[iji:'i 44 I !>>,
,

p,. [ =n_
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by Topinatd and q-Jilj crhnologi :;ts - but this- U n. mistake pricing

out of a Eaultv tmnslatLon of lhc omnmil p£trnut(
i in - ,

W|*P 1 -

.given by Pallas, which was itself inaccurate not

which has now been Term had by Sommict (p, f<^}, It noh -

wot thy tbit (he hair oF the Lapps, most aberrant of all the

western Mongoloid peoples, is at prt&snt gtnctalsy brown nr Light

d.Liinat| whereas in Lina^i time it was toortiwlly black'. This.

ttpi4 (Bodthcidon of a marked. physical character. attributed by

the writer'
1 doubtfully to ccossmg with the fair-haired Scandinavians,

is shown by Soman i^t’ to he more probably due t& allinnoes with

the blond Queens, that is, i'innish immigrants into Laplaaid. But

whatever be tin; ^use, the fact is important, as tllo*tm.ting the

ar.j logons changes hy which in the course of ages (he Bsltir Finns

themselves have Sweet hugely assimilated in appear-

ance tn the average European, In this group pKot”*"
3 "

Keiiius
1
distinguishei Lwo tralL-matfe™ types, the

eastern Kart/iaai. tail, slim ftgisrfcs with rr^tilaf features, straight

gtey eyre, brown eo'iuptesion, and chestnut hair hinging tn ringLcts

cbw-n io tae shoulders, and the western JJrtfcutfrmj, the “whiti.- -

oj-td Chudes 11 of the R.iirsiiox
; 1 5mad ihielt-set figures, small amj

slightly ob !' !' blue e^Lj., light Arisen or tr-wy hah, and white

completion- It wooM almost Sicrti ai if the Tuvaslians; wer* tin;

issue of a tiermp.ii gnfi nn a Mongol stock, while the Xarcliam

tepiCsencfid a Slavo-Mongo) mixture in which the origin*] Mongol

element tvrs lap^VSy eliminated, In this respect the Karelians

rrSemhle the more easterly Pcrminn Finns, and especially the

Birjanian group, vrhf> dwell on both sides of the northern Uml^.

and who are ilisbngiitshcd from the neighbouring Samoyedcs by

their white colour, blonde Or light distant hair, large brown or

grev eyes, and straight aose. Some of these Russified Finr.a have

• n Ctfiittt nijfni, li.ts, rn-itt," Sjitma Air/ura.

- 7\& ±;;££i r p . t,

* 5rvr" L''jr'-n * im Pi.'jjupjdtrjj Scffjufyk v-ivV, JtrcAj'hm jAb- lA nt^epB^p^

X¥l. rKWl, p. 161. Hit Qurml Mviigllic affinities oi the lappet, affirmed I

the writer h^. at- fiUMJrt], hfil dc.slecl by many muheigpplogics, l*aetfjjtBd l;v

thi' oh'-rniirj
“

tgl; Duim-sltd etie i Lippiarti so^o di orij^ne Meoijoillei,

sit in :yuen'.\ dfcftde ail (ermine Alvrt.p&x' mi M:ri» (molin- ferfiO, rtitJ.i 7.rnt

J' ari.;i.,njHi
11

U+f, n/. fi. Jij
I Fimk.i JrjjHfT-,

20—5
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even devdcpod a fj.ll beard, while otfkr^ still betray sPieir Mongol

dewtrtil in their bread heavy featUrts, small nest and. Luge malax

bones, ''lecalliing flit; apart type of Finns'."

It L5 generally supposed that the region n-bour the headwaters

of the ¥en*ei w*s the ori^rul home of the Finnish

rote, and here s:ili survive a few Isolated Swaoyodi

tribes, such as the KatbaSs, Karugasses, Kamflaamtsq

ati-d 3oynl#S. Althoagh some of these have Lnter-

Wh ifcc r!c-

jntni* i -i sir*

Kcnjcula -

Tfl;p.r domain.

jn ingled with tloe neighbouring TiirltL tribes and ho*' speak Trirki

dialects, Lbe Turks of Central Asia could not have acquired their

Caucasio features From this source, the affinities oF the Upper
Yenisei Finns being, not with the SUvonised or Clurmajiiiid

western gr-nups, but with the North jir^riari Samoyedcs of priu

rumneed Mongol type. The same Caucasia ssraiiL baa moreover

Focm traced Enough Manchuria and Korea to Japan, regions

where no Finns have ever been heard of, bat where a distinctly

CsucsSic element still survive* in the Ainu aborigines of Yeia,

The ^arly Chinese Teccmli have preserved ri:e memory of other

Allophylian Whitea,
11 sueh as the Wusyns, an extinct historical

nation of Central Mongolia dnsoihed jii the annals of I he Hau
dynasty r.s ^ tf*ll fair race, with ted bait and green eyes, wliu were

^radjolly driven by the Mnsigoh Westwards *.r. the Tarim basin

f (vssiign rid),
'

[ ir.is the Mongoio-Ta tn r population* a rc cvei ywhere

found from, remote prehi’.iciric limes interpenetrated by primitive

Caucasia peoples, and it h (r> [he iht^ntiingfings of tln^e two

elements that must be attributed the Ontario characters noticed

in nil mntmgst the FinnoriTatais and their more teruose nil „r. %

of Msfodburi*, and t^e Liu-Kiu (LJ-Chd) Archrpdaga

Uming Lhelr laler snigratEtitis southwards and westwards tlie

FknD-Tjtai peoples (Avan, Magyars, ltulgars,

Osman-i and other Talks), underwent stiLI more
profound transformaiicus. Nearly sit became aastmilaied by misce-

genation to cbe Caoeasic type, some (Avars) being completely
.nlisoibed, other* (Hulgars) retaining but slight tiaces of their

Mongol descent and nothing of their Finuo-TaUr speech, others

again (Magyars, Osroanfi) ksing their physical characters, tun

J
&. “Jioirr, Siriari, lie,, y. lift.
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preserving their highly agglutinating UisiPAltaic languages
1

, The
Avan, who^c vcr' mmo hat perisLied, unless- they ana still repre-

sented by a small group of wild hiilmcn bearing that designation ih

die Caucasus wet-e formerly deuiinant from ihe Hon to the

IViddle Danube, where they clashed sword* wi th the Legion* of

ChaiLftnagne, In Paunonis {Hungary) they were replaced by

tlie kindred Magyars of Finns 'Trijki stock, who in die gth cen:my
crossed the Carpathian* and piichcd their tents on the tan k* of

the Thelss and Danube, where they ire Rtiii the dominant people.

The Magyars nff. ethnoEogicslty an esScmely inter- Mwtra
esti-r.g nation, who for about a thousand years have

preserved their Finno-Ttlrld speech intact amid a congeries of

AtyaiiTspeaJting population^, white in their new eovtroniuent their

Mongolia physical type has gradually catvEorHied tn chi; bomul
European standard, perhaps partly by convergence, but mainly

by wnrinuotis ci-esiitiga with their f.krrnan, -Slav and Rumanian

neighbours, Mentally also the evolution is complete, and lIl*

frank, chlv-akou i, inrelligent and highly cultured Magyars of the

prcneftt iky iliJFyj jm mmii from iheir rude norand forefather?

roaming the northern steppe as does the present imperial race of

Englishmen from their Rom*nQ-BritiEh forerunners. But bmv are

sirrJr 1 people tn lie dassiitieij? N* doubt some of the peasantry,

and especially the Bo-called SitbJen* of Transylvania, are still dis-

tinguished by somewhat coarse MongoLoid features, whetht-r

inherited or acquired l>y fusion with the Avars. But were it not

for their Ural-A]true speech, the moat experienced anthropologist

would fail to detecta drop of Mongol blood In the regular, often

hn-tidaome fcaturei, wliire akin, shapely pliant figure and quick

flashing glance of the average Magyar of the present ger-emticui,

It thu* bemme'a evident that, when the details am reacted, aEl

ckssifieiiElonsi resolve thenas-eEves Into more- ot Ecss convenient

groupi ngs of the transitional forms by which the primary divisions

hr; everywhere connected on (heir ethnical bciderlands.

So vrith the Eulgajs, a horde of Ydgu 1
' Finns, who in the

1 Feu &r_ oraidn&iian Ibtse nhsaoiiicni kc (IV.i ,. :•>;

.

3 Pr^crljr Sublet " JorU?rer9-T

1 Tin: Dytmone c l:i aqilIc.' XiccpTioru (Jiegons |; j!h cen^ory) rare*

c?yrv<#|i' that I n Bvlgnrs bwk their rirre frani the JaJg* fVa!j,-_!, wjiiudi
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1

h cenl^ry moi-ad southward and settled in ^ ^
Mor&ia on die right bant of the Lemrer Danulife,

Here thrir fate iraE somewhat different from ih:>-t nf then remotc

Maayar kinsmen. Failing to preserve their ethnic? I indepen-

dence, They had already in the loth centmy eschar gtrd iViii

Finniib speech for a Slav tongue, and were thenCtfOiLh classed

with else Slavonic btsndi of the Cuncasic peoples, Yet the

Ti [ rvng-ol physical Char-Hotel's wore pe-.-ia- quire eliminated, and are

still ptrCtpuble in tilt somewhat broad flat-jail face, long black

hair, sma.ll slant eyes, lieu. i'y figitics, and rather sluggish temper^

merit of tint modern Bulgarians. n th^ii original 'uoir-.e, "Great

Bit^ra,” the Mordvins, Chcremisses, Chuvashes, Yotyaha and

cube: kindred Volga Fiona, are also being slowly SLavonEsed, and

cm Linguistic maps already appear like so many ethnical islets lost

amid tbo vast sea of surging Rjisiijn nationality. A similar fare it,

overtaking the Bashkirs, TepyjtM and other F-mno-Tatar groups of

the Southern Urals, *z well as lire Baltic Finns south of the Gulf

of Finland, where those of Kurland and IJiOnbi bav* already

disappeared, cone of Franisb speech ae* survive: in ih i

- region

except the historical Esdio-uiani, of whom King Alfred has left an

interesting jccouPT in Ids iransuiLton of Omssaz.

r.fku the Finns, Lhe European Turks ("Osmanli) have lost most

of their Mongol physical characters’. But while

the Finns line* generally c-ccum* xanthoehroi
'

{Wtodea}, the Turks have approsti mated more to

urii. . i m- 5 ihcLi Qoantry, ' l^ieat BuljjiTia, R id called bn cor,Uadi virus! ion iu

' l-'lle Bulgaria ’’ (JIksu] scnLh Dr Ili« Llnnnbe
1 There dtarnOUn an* ihm dttttflHd 1;V lit Hsiuys—“Aplnriswmeot

jm iLtcwicdpitil. (raiunum it tousles Tares, Ceireit RijpmMtJque rrt>. limit utl,

iTri nunifute, permet djjl rTci-iKir eotrt l« jEongot et k Tunc une dllfecenei-

I nun e-:l h lenient appreciable, 11 kr evl in recwii! p!v-i f^ppflral encore et qua,

ucnlrint svee It premier, danne 1 la Viii* ctwioire fu Tire, qu'JI reel

Vakoure n.i Turcoman, on .if/, r Cent li Icnd-uiDS r> la tete n it

divelapptr err hHuletiT, jrate eo -sens [nverie, nnr consequent, 4e 3'aplxtUre,

iflttU re at Ical da ^fangd. I-i r^:e ^ j Tare est dene i li Ink pit: JiRtttr t!

phu c runc ; A1 tsl aueii un puu mein’ Inrgs a propufiivn el I'i ndlce cepha,

]b|iie M wrekrevnt (0qi»bradlfiritfMl‘- Li (ire, ikirmcnisaTir, coinme LI

cunvicnl, avrr k cr^ne oinji r,;uaLqu.r puu rilrrc:, eil riuin?, {pftnuuie; par

oaiurc k -ijntlerr^ rncfll t'anenoM plos cnwnr ehre la Tj.it qua rhtr !e
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the. nLela5iflL.hb.Tic (dark) subdivision of the CiUd^C type, a diller.

eii.ce icadilv cxpJnined by their estCtgajnouB alllsrcos Tilth the

CirtJiaEiians, AbVhnaiajii and other Mobammadun peoples of the

GttlCWlI, TheLr Mongol descent IS HOW rl-neflj- sh<Pvb by thitir

T'JrkL language. which despite the ^-d Persian forma of

the literary standard, a till preserved die peculiar agglutinating

Jtnictjje of Ural-Altaic speech, When they etc followed adong

the Line of their westerly migrations to their Centcrd Asiatic homes,

the Turks, like the Pinos, an* slid seen Co jjm-dnAUy ap proximate

(A tlie Mongoilc ptiyaicai type. This may he seen ty a detailed

study of the Anatolian Turks, the Kizit-Bashes of the same region,

the Afars, Qajare und Gtber Tlfrki nomads of P-trsia, tht Turio-

IBBG OF ZEEAfSHAh DISTRICT. SQIflK OP £L‘LJA.

23tfib-/run144 Afi-icd TjJte.) [Afiltiii'h
}

mans of tV^tpnr Turkistan, the Uahegs. Kiiu-Kalpaks and

others of tbfc <Vus basin, the Kirghiz hoides of the tVcst Siberian

steppe, the East Siberian. Yakuts, the Soions of the Amur basin

Weasel* *! vans ardi pri boir wr AbsnHehi, pnr temple, cts csj de

nucrtrfciiiit TCrlobfcaaepc i»rpr»ui«" {i:AntktvpdMgi*, tEpj, Mijr-Juim,

p. a^j.
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und the Hoc-SokE of the Tibetan phsieiu, The Tdtki branch

prapiw is thus fcitrvl to out obliqueLy across. the heatt of the

continent f;om the Lena ami Amur ba-sms to tint Bosphorus,

i Bteimpted ticjo and there by Mongol, Iranian, anti other clementH,

Ijtit everywhere rfhowing- rtiparfca'bla lirgLUattf: uniformity onStfl dll

the transitions between the Mongol ic and Caucasic physical types.

Fiona the lHoEi^olo-Tatui bough the Family Tree a sleader

branch comprising the Korea-Japancse grnup is

seen to ramify independently between the two

miin subdivisions of the parent stem, Thu rda-

eve position of this group to the other members ef the family, long

a subject nf riiscAi*«jrm, m*y now be regarded as settled^ That the

separation tooi place at a very remote period ls evident from the

difficulty observer; have had. an tfecoguising the connection, which

ever: ilow ha* huef. exinl-jlishcd perhaps as much by the aid of

laofianffc as of physical cknuattent- This rnny be explained by the

fact I hat both the Kore-ns and Japanese ate mured penplss,

yclitiW and white elcmenti prevailing ir. the former, yellow, white

and perhaps blown in the latter, whereas tlreir lan^iagr^ arc

emmbed find fundamentally related wich the Ural-Altaic family.

Korean was first shown by Mr W, G, Ashton to be Temotcly con-

nected in its verbal nod smictmal character arid phonetics- with

Jupsiucse, “It seems probable that the distance which separates

Japanese f.osa Korean , t i* not greater ihsti that which lies

between. English and dan-iLi .t ... . .h,vr-jy tl.i ng cfcnsidcred, we tnny

regard them as equally closely allied with the most icaantely coti-

necied memliCts of the Atyutt family '.' r Since then. a distant

relation has also been established between Jjacjitre pqid iliu other

brenchw of the Ural-Altaic stock langoage. But here the adir.ity

il ereeedifigly fatcit
r less- even chan that wow established between

tire Harjiioc aud Semitic oops. It would appear however to he

of a fundamen tal nature, due, not io lafci contact, but to common
descent. On this obscure philoUigtcal problem,. which so r.eariy

concerns Ural-Altaic ethnical affinities, muda light has been

thrown by Dr Heinrich Winkler in his scholarly trssEise J&fAtwr

iMtl A^ait

r

{Berlin, i fiyq). Here It jf- sllOWO lluiL all the ense,nh.j|

1 A CwHfarafrvt Stilly if iMt Juftreii w n-.t JCerfim in ys»y.

A. A). Juv, p. jtffl ft ttf-
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teabires of Japanese, and consequently also of Evoteati. Find their

‘Counterpart in the Finno-Ugrian group. Numerous identities

have ally Leei traced between thfc radical elements and ,jt.init[vc

vocabularies of both f-unilius, -so tan little doubt now remains of

their fundamental unity. In this respect Japanese *tid Korean

would appear to stand in much the same relation to FinnO-Tatar

ihnt the Hamitit does to the linguistic family, In both

no druib! the disparity is erorciDus, and such, wide divet-

^enc:is-, fTOin ringing] stuck Wigunges must have taken s vase

period of time to aecsaspliah. Elui such , consideration can
Itawe weight aniy with [hose who, deipitt *tenWedsting evidence

of dSrifcit antiquity, still persist in limiting tlm existences? man to

& few thousand ya^it

t’heir common descent is also dearly perceptible in some of

tiie physical Fealv-res of the Koreo-Tipanese otuuije.
The Klicu-i. 6

Die Koreans* who take an [tJtwrnedrate position

iMtween the Continental and insular Mongoloid peopEca, are

somewhat taller ami more robust, with much lijjbrer coinplejtioh

and far marc reguLar fixtures than the average MongoL As
amongst the neighbouring Manthus, greenish, grey sud even blue

eyes are not uncommon. and the fusion of yellow and white

elemeots- i; perhaps nvote marked than elsewhere ir corth-cast

Asia. Erbat Oppcit 1

everywhere met people, and ^penally
thiLdbtn, with ftich regaLai features, florid completion, light hair

and bine eyes, that they could scarcely bfc distinguished fnprn

Europeans, The nation*! records speak of two primitive laces,

the Swrn-pE and San-San, ap par sr.tly Ttpresesi ting yellow and white

type?, who ixtxc gradually merged In flie present Kao-ri {Kae-ti\

Koreans).

Their Japanese neighbours are the outcome of more com pies

:nL£roiiriglL[ij;ri', According to the national (sadi*

tidns t^F s'rrt'. cd from the ^onth and snutWcst,
and gradually apre*d ewr the arebipelngo, driving

(he Caucassc Ainu aborigines northwards to Void, iitid no doubt

1 ftdierr r/ach A>rra, Liipzr.g, i H3],

J “ ATQHne the Jfl,pflfle4t Ultra are thwe Jlwlntl tyyri ralictil^
| n the

rwirst subjec; iJfarnpl. and a Xuinh w!iii: : we siay puller frwn an exuAtatiuo
rfsltiilli"- (Tapinr!, jintb's/vlagy, p. 44 1|.
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iHStff and there mmng; with them, though nowhere to iity con-

siderable extent. Borne appear io have arrived from the southern

JAP.^ESF. ffOlliU.

.Yfatij bind* f Formosa, the Philippines), wliite oilier: n^y heve

come from PoEynefci?.- But iher<.‘ Is nowhere any evidence of the

JAPAHE3Z jrHElCH^IErt WJtftfEft,

hlscl; or Negrito dement that has bten sicken of, and •n.U the

evidence poir-ts to Ktjrsa as the on|rmai home of the great.
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majority, and especially of iht: dominant cLssses, Amid much

divenat}', nil thvsv eLemepUi liavo merged La & marked Japanese

ryp£, which -can generally be recoin used, and wluch

™ cWwrtfitiwtl by * Hit forehead, fpeat distant

btT.ften the eyebrows, small but weEl-formed nose,

with slightly raised nostrils, no glabella,. nor any depression at the

root of the nose, MeOI bhet eye*, rather Less oblique thin the

Chin ere, Sank bladt lim t, scant or no beard, dispropnrtwnately

jflicrt legi and Sow stature, shown by the measurements santt

taken of the conscripts for the army to- UTernge about 5 ft. 4 or

5 inches. The complexion is sallow, nr dirty olive-yell ow, buc

'-it IK CMnOttS Uvw she (fuc*) COrtipIfflii&fl of thuKe people nti RVns

from, the body mmpleiiaiL In the course of two visits to Japan,

in which I travelled much in various parts of the country, 1 saw

msuy hundreds of naked Japanese, the bathing cf both seves in

company hting at that time the rale, and I was struck partied am-

witb. the fact that, in spite of their sallow or yellowish com-

pletions, ihreir bodies were &/Mter than those of Englishmen or

even English women. The Chi oama n. however, iMjfj ydlfcei 1 .*

^Tbe Koreans are notably caller than the Japanese
]
and it is

on i 5i« islands of Tspshona and Ski, in which Korean blood

predominates, that the height of The men averages one i n-tL mere

chav CJP the m-.:n island, liondo

It was aeeti (p, 4j) that there ss no necessary torrelattao

between physical r|c;i li;ii«, rmd! mental endowment.
Htruni hdjjl- |j.j_: ^ noL-c.gical camna is perhaps bettfcr illn-rrrated

in the Japanese than in any other race. Compjrtsd

with the average Chmcse ami eerily with (he ManeLtus and

Koreans, they ^re but ec feeble folk, no dnuha possessing con-

siderable Slaying power, tut physically weak, with slight muscular

developtuen t, contracted *3iimi and a marked tcr.dcncy to ameoiuK

which however may be Largely doe to the intiatntioas national

diet of rite, Osh, and vegetables. Go the other baud the Japanese

Hand inteHo£ta;i] 3 }' at the h«id of all Mongolic people without

exception. Ir, this respect they tin It wish the more advanced

L Dr Ed Ef H- CuilleiuTrl in letter to A. J1. Kesin, Aug- i, j&qj,
1 IJew ^ r.ik AttTp'pw, quoted tj tlie Aiii^ay^ ^ept, H,
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European lijciniiJi, being highly intelligent, versatile, pro^idve,

qutct-WLtKd, aiicJ bttiv* 5y a degree of heroism unsurpassed by

any rise. The sense tii person*! honour, w feebly developed

amo-ngsr other Asiatics, became a passing tinder l,he medifFral

feudal System, And led to astounding acts of devotion and seLf-

Eaerlfice, as well as io d;*dE of Luo-edible ferocity, of almost daily

oornrrencc. Wirb much enterprise and originality is combined
an imitative faculty surpassing even that of th& CHnt*£, re shown
by the fact (hat tbeii nrst stesracT irith engines complete nos l*jiu

stnictcd soleiy from ihc directions gt' en in a Dutch trcahsc on

tbt subject These varied men ml qualities cspla si the rapidity

wnb irhroti the Taputese, the harriers of cud i ision once broker,

down, have taken their place ir. the comity of the western, n-utions.

Emm the mental standpoint the contrast observed bcLwaeji the

Japanese and their Korfeati ndgllboucE is all the more remarkable

since the farmer sre not only physically related to ihe latter, but

ate alsii indebted to them for much of their o.ihuie. At time

Korea was ± 0ftti4sh[ng L-cntre of the ucnmuc sud other arts, and

from, Chinese or paiLiao* Mar.chu niai^nal, the natives have

developed a syllable alphabet. But for no apparent. reason they

have for centuries beet* retrogressing, and they new H seem the

dregs of z. rate V' Their decey may perhaps be accredited

to political institutions' eminently ealcuialsri tn yield such ia-

mha.

EurmcTly ihe expression ^Hyperboreans 11 was collect[fitly

applied to the Chukchi, JLfiry-jks and other Arctic

peoples of Norlh-cast Siberia, vrho wete; suppose! bJ'Xi,
Gj,lir'

CO hprtfl a ItOfrpe^entOtB group with the Eskimo

dwelling ussder cortesponding lugh latitudes lit the New World.

But i: they ever possessed ethnical unity, the Asiatic and American

bunches of this group now stand as widely apart from each other

us tK^b Jo from the original Mongo],:-Tatar stock. It out

Family Tree the divergence is shown in ihe bough to the .cstremf:

left, where th* F-ihimo are r.ctm to occupy n branch by tlievn-

selv«, breaking away from the other members nf the group ;v?on

after the; wiutfiOW Ktsvimi nee from Ihe Mongolo-Tutar connection,.

L 13ji Hi -hup, ffiigrafft, Jpvr, J-;', L Sj)j 4 p, i(>1.
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Th* ChukdlF, typical Asiatic Ll Hyp£rl lOrfcina” ire

mattered in SOwU groups along the shc-Tes of The

Ftocth Ocean between the Kolyma River and

Tiering Strait, rescuing inland as for as tluj Ar-ntf jt haajij. They

wtec first carcful.lv studied by the members of the Nordcnskjald

Expedition (iSjfi—g), who rliscribe them as tall, lean,, with some-

whnt irregular feature* and Flj complexion
;
lienee they are classed

lij- de Quatrefagea with his “ ALLophylinn IVhiw^” slthoufth W, H.

Dill spe-ahs oF theix cop-pery tipge ", But tha SEaUnVicnis on [ ns

CHOncHin N.E. si cluea. ataw tie,

{lads?- Cfiinin T^v.)

and other poixila ore conflicting, owing to the presence in their

domain of Cine Eskimo (Chiiklokmint lunmts), with whom son;

dbienrert Jure ctuifurted them. The Chukchi appear, haurewar, to

differ alEAgethar from the Eskimo Ln sjjtwjcb, in the distinctly

bnijchycephaJ*iiB shape of the held", and in their light com-

1 Properly 7««fci, " Br)[hip>,' Mr
11 OanAdenba” (Hooper, Ten AfarJfo

ajmMgtkt Ttrili fjtht Jiij/j'I ; Ltoi.lqvihi, || li ll L'krj-, jp.'. i.j lie Joim dtaarAaii.

plinaj CwarAitHuft.
-

i",.1 >j 1 .' iV' r, j'.-.-: . Si' .- J HLJ ,-Vu; ,in Y ’.I
I I

' Lr
Zttsn Thai in airrmus JUiMSH ” (YYrdicwJ.
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plosion, These characters to lie ssplainid by the statement

u if £>, ikjve tki they came originally Cram the Amur region

(MjiiclLyriaj, and finding
1

the country occupied l>y the Koryaks

and the tVnJdlcms, they drove (be farmer scath beyond the

Anady?, and partly rneqged wiLli fae Latter, purely compelled them
(i
to cress the FrOstn Omm 1-" The solution of the Chukchi

proLifem., which !n.a been so much discussed. seems therefore: to

he that they are origan ally a Mancha 01 Tungi;.s people, who fame

centuries ago settled on the ncTth-east stabtmrd, where they

&m&l,ganwvad with the Ohkilan ahSTtguioa, that is. vriTh the Ang-

lais, or aflcalied " Fishing Chukchis. v apparently Koryaks still

surviving About the Anadyr estuary. The more dilbwlf FsV'inio

problem, th.na dic-cng-nged from iu Asiatic ejttang,leLaeni£, will be

firm COJirenieiuly detlt with In the mejft chapter.

The Tihcio-fLidc -Chinese branch, which ramifies to the right

of the parent stem, presents on the whole far greater

cthnic-il tinity than the Mongnln-Tatai group rami- chmt*u (ufc-

fying to tlij£ kfL On the Asiatic mainland, ivEifir*

iL occupies almost EmhiELveJy th^ g-fcit central Tibetan piat^au,

the southern slopes of the Hi enateyas, China proper, Inda-Chim

and the Matay Peninsula, it maybe almost described as homo-

geneous Throughout the wlioHe of this vant region, in whirli ano

concentrated probably eme-fearth of mankind, the distinctive

Monjjolic physics! ty:w is everywhere in aitpust exclusive posses-

sion of (Ei# land, the chief eKceptions Iseiug a few tracts on the

Southern Himalayas and in Further India, which are occupied by

pure or mixed Caucastc peoples. But in the grcaL nceam of

Mongol huWiGtty Handing south-east Asia for countless ages

ih.es-s alien groups may tc regankd as uni ytumtii* wgfigwffk

i-Tener racial problems of such a fundamental and oomplex

nature as those- of the L'ral-Altaic domain do not
qaimcni

here present themselves. Although, physical differ- physical una-

enccs occur everywhere, clwy ire ail confined within
r,r'"

narrow limits- A pint from Like fenr Indicated exceptions there

ipfr no aberrant types, nor even any Ixvnsiricnal forms, £uch as

Llosc Northern and Western M.’ftCnb, Trirki and Finnish groups,

1 £&/. Jiu ltd. Dk. rfl-j, p. 5jfl.
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in vrliich Momgolic Jind Caucasia character* DTO EHiep^Tabh

hleaded, and which consequently resist ail attempt- at a ackniifu:

clnssdncatiosi, Tibetans can certainly be at once disiingiiEFbec

&tmi Shams, -Annamese from Euiweuuis fir Chinese, but all alikt

Die recognised as not mcieLy MongolciLd but distinctly MongnElt

f^opScs, pud no (tnestidb W Ttu^ed as to flictr descent from :

common Monad ancestry. Tims a yetk™tiah ecmpLeiicc^ narrow

sLant eyes, small nose, laterally prominent maiar bancs, black

lank hair, and short stature are universally prevalent, and Shcst

fOlind :n cOm ljmat:rm SLitTicTK- tn coziltitale a iTtl-fc Monjj-Ol type-

despite discrepancies in minor pomes. Even the shape of :h«

head, which fluctuates wiLhEn such n-ide ranges in other division;

.1 CM ' I-'l-iS-L WOMAN OF K t7L J
X. X CtdLXCSEl WDISUi CF KL'LJ.

(Profit.) \f\tU fait.)

of the Honunud®, is here somcwh^i constant, here and t>icn

mca&ticepluiLous sod even sub-doitdiOceplutou!^ but mainly show

ingo marked lecidenCy towards beachycepbaly.

This genwal uriLforntlty Is well illustrated by the prer-aiLinj

physical and mentat cbfcrattfcrS <d ihe Chiflew, th£

most rmmi-TiMjs, and one of ibe most homogeneous i^’i

masses of seething humBnity Cm the globe- Certa in

variations i-r* no doubt presented by the outward traits, such si

K. it
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colour Of the skm, ranging from pi light Lemon pud almost whrte

shi&e in tint; nnrfh, ro deep brownish hues in ibe sonthern pro-

vinces] she cjHi uiiialJ}' more or less oblique, but occasionally

nearly horizontal
|
the nose normally small end concave, but often

taigc ;md straight especially amt-ngai the upper eiitssps; tJie

stature, which though generally under the average, as wiih nil

^IOftg*lic pfttpEea, efron presents siirjjj-iii-jip; rliiitn-jja-ties, aa seen

in die “ Chinese dwarfs
11 and *' Chinese giants" from time to rime

exhibited ia Europe. Hal (ho bony fabric of the Chinese shuLl,

so variable; elsewhare, is siitgdnjtiy constant both in 3-a rasem

blaaces to and ti Henonces from the normal Mongol conium, In

general if is proponionatefy longer, -ind at the sami; time highu
eEi^p that psf any oib^r yellow gr^up, its height slightly emceedjug

its breadth, and the cephalic indes falling -o about yyaj [sub-

dobdiocepbaiy). The c j in cojupleie liajmcipy wjih the brain-

cap, ;s always moderately broad. Tvith teiy high and prominent

check bones, and jaws developing a slight degree of progna-

EbUm
Equally constant are the ittera! qualities, so moth so that the

M tal sJia _
acri^r, for instance, of a Chinese crowd, may under

r^ici £.roi± given C^ncitioiu, be always predicted with much
more conscience ’ban ilmt of any oLbcr race at the

same !evtl c*f culture, They seem in some respects to be almost

as iiLcapable of progress p.s the Mcgnoes themselves, the onLy

essential difference being that the arr«t of mental development

come* later in life for the yellow than for the black mam Whether

this difference is to be explained by a eotrespotiding reisid&tion

in tbo closing of the cranial sutures, imist lemsm tmtifi ton-

1 iJr ll-iiny, who has ma-.le a i|>tcaj stiiiTy of t"'l in, v. ciunld^yjy. say;

'*!« n&choiret pnjctrw cn un hifime eiisi! el cllo-.fi " [I'AtXkn
May, Jin;?, j&jf, p ijj). This, arnir^|nji S l hen: ipiKu hi; gptflhk

ilbLiipeioh given Ljp tun Bier of the Chinese si nil :
HL

FljpJtrr-tuils que toy;;

nyti un mualaBe de l'up rie cet trims. he Kalm nukes [srauera hjcuiguL|,
esi^cqrf or. quKlquc nihsUDce critique bjJle qu.- |a ^'Uita-perubi, er que iOa»
comprim. us. uree let iIuiiii m-i m clujipnr cut6 de la imi'iir, d-v foyCt i faitc

"lCril** le fronX d: liiLlii plus en«it If EXUnmct de Li ro-Ite et

comprluscu, |.!qa fun:onon 1

: les arcs rpfnnLmqars, peut , nhl^ dfLiunaeiL' plus

ctrttrt3 rt que lt; os |H,s»in «r
^irteill Lej- ciaxiiSairei. m pmlilenr aft =™^tj et

VUVU ,M,,-rt if iyfi film!’ |.v. |.
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jeetate, at least peeing further ciairioloEicij -msdies :

n thi- diT&rticn

indicated on pp. 44—3,

M^iin™hjie it i::uy t* pointed r>ut that Chinese culture Eias

been stagnant since the early historic period, deEjwre many ini

pulse? from wiTbin and without to tl»lrt off til*; dimple state of

lethargy in which l he nation seems moment to uegetite, The late

Terricn tie Lacoirpeiie 1ms idYsUittct many arguments to show

that, before reaching iheir present homes in die H oang-ho end

Yang tze basins, the primitive Eat tribes had Idr-g been in contact

v.-rh the ciriliscd Akfcad populations of Babylonia. Hence they

reached China- already a sotciewhai cultured people, with a It new

J^dge of letters, ns-Ltoriomy, and various industrial tart*. In their

new environment ilrey continued the development of thtse arts

1 p to a Htrctain point, after which.—that is, throughout die greater

pact of thdr hiEtcric life, —they have toortly remained at a stand-

still, nnd oven now find the greatest difficulty in assimilating

Western idea?. This inert masu of semi-civilised savagery offers a

dead JtELStance to et 3 outward pressure, even st the peril of the

nacirmal sra'.ilicy mere Chan once overthrown by a tew milt: Taur
hordes. Their religion remains a system of cold moral precepts,

combined wiih the u:tf shstufinistLC- supeTshriortt, beneath a veneer

0: RuridhLitre ceremonial, ancestry *v.d spirit (demon) woiuliiji

Their astronomy Kns siarcftly advancer! Liej oad the astrological

state, wliile ihelr medicaL art continue? to he a hopeless raaKture

r;i superstitious practices, a!x.-itd nostrums, and a few grains of

common sense. Excessively courteous amongst themselves, they

are rede 2nd aggressive inwards strands, with a deep rooted

feeing of contrinjii and even hatred of foreigners and. all chair

ways, Ow (he other hsnd the Chinese, although reckless gambLers

i .. r : ;lL1 the Indo-Cbint-sf; and Malay peoples, ore natuiaily fruj^l.

Thrift}' and parsimonious,, which, combined mill great staying

poorer and capacrcy for enduring lurdship:; on poo* fere, toatos

them fonhitUble eompeEicois with the western nations in the

labour markets of the wocld. A charwoturiitEt truit is their £*•

c gicgariousnera, shown in the tuuduncy to crowd together

in large rillngts and cities, so that Etnall hamlets and scatiuretl

fjrpisreads are scarcely anywhere t;eti in China, In 3un Fran-

cesco Chinese are packed together in a space where: a

21—

2
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thousand white*; « rmldl be asphyxiated- This regain leads to other

tvilsj and espitthsliy ip a low state of in.Df.ali which ia nue of the-

rnMi in objections [O the free admittance- of Cbm esc ina.’ui£nuit$

into Europehi colonies. As exaggerated janteuifept* continue to

pTC-vn i
I nsgurdina the popuUlion of China, snroerim^s estimated

as high as eoo and evift tiou millions, It may bo icmurkcd that no

real census ha* ewer been taken, TJis official estimates of 414

Eiiilions for 2842 and 404 for 1890, are certainly escessivO, and

have LtLti reduced by Herr Kteltncr of the Szechcnyi expedition

ioTi-n to ibout is* millions. Other rough calculations give from

sfcn to jtjo millions, and the population ia now generally supposed

to be about the same ^a that of Uririjh India taken in Lta widest

Ecnse, say aJ5,onn,cco.

Further unity it imparted to the Tibeto^Cbi ne-se sub-division of

llie MonjfoL family, by its common isolating farm of

c^MHLin- speech, to wbi-di 3s usually applied the tnisguidin^

prirtw epithet Hl monnsyllabijCL " It waa shown (Ch- IX.} that

Kiwinosyilabasm it nnt the original nor the tssentiaL

condition nf these languages
;

it is ng( even a constant character

in [heir present siat^fot imperfect dissyllabic compounds ebnurd

in. Chinese and Siamese, w-bilc t~ne polysyllabic uoioprinhiJs und

derivatives are freqtlsmt in die Tihem-Burmcw group. Thus in

Burmese 1 gmvw t
^>od afcann, goo-dr.cssj Mutikan, rn ri-ig, from

sh-ikc auni tAjfi, sound, Ia compounds of litis ripe it may

evfjji Jiapjjflfl that neither element i=; any longer found separate, in

which case the dissyllable is incapable of decomposition.

A far mdrtj important feature thin the length of the words is

tbdr tonic utterance, the origin nnd nature of which, whs a^c?s-

sariiy raisundcjabood so l^ng ns ibrae InhpiJges were supposed Et'

represent a primitive condition. of speech. It is now clear that

tone Elves no suppart to the theory of a supposed primitive sing-

song uttawnMH, hut that it is n compensating element unoon-

sdoos'y introduced to diLitiuguish the numerous homophones

resulting from tbs -ruvapes of phonetic disintegration.
"

'J'hus [111

monosyllable j>Q wLiL be toned in six or more different ways to

represent so many original dissyllables, peday paA a, /rt-wj, jJ^rsef,

pa (it,..,, and sopik of the Chinese and Shan dialects have, in tier,

a? many ns ten or twelve such tones, which unless tuneedy
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uttered lead at to the g/*ai-st confusion, and to nil kinds of

miEiindtrsi-inilin&i Hence Ihese languages ura now called isa-

lniiTig aod tonic lather thou isolating, und

It may jwrhap^ be asked viky, rids bong so, tones in Tibetan

“eke Out £oai% infirm Lons, hut do not form an
TJhalllI

icDpOitant feature of the Language
5 ." The rvpUits-

don is first this language has d&vnLoped, ot possbly

never lost, numerous grammatical processes which largely dispense

nr
illi the use of rones. Such ts regular Ifnse (wmati&n by internal

t'owel change, as in Itgjtl, to ioad
j
past *t&n£; future d^af, impera.*

nrti'r£ Tibetan has this «.m*tkable feature in common with

the Kottian of ihe Yenisei basin, Siberia
1
, showing a ptHsibh

original oruinecrioo between the U mi" Altaic a^d (lie Ti-hcto-

Chinese Linguistic families, or ai If-ani a |iirallel Line of dcvelcp-

meut vritb inter divergent Urn aids a fieri onle-ss analytical sr-stc in

tkt Tibetp-Chinese group, Thu?; might also lie explained ihe

intricate grammalicnl forms occurring iji sfrme of the idioms or, Lhe

South Himalaya^ slopes, such as tbe “Vaya*, and especially the

k ini ii li of East Nepal, whose complicated verbal system showr*

analogies with the Munda, Sonchnl and othtr KcUriau tongues of

Lower Henjra] 1 Through th£ archaic l-tjfcha ibaleet of StUin

rnd Flh ii tan, the Eorio fZ^wdiuri) and DfiimaJ of the Tcrii. the

TJophla, Miii, Abor and Mistimi of the liastem Himalayas, and

Use Aliktr, Knasi^, Garo {closely allied Hi Ejcbari) und Nip of

the South Assam Hills, tfia 'ribecaa system passes over to the

1 A. ST- Kftine, PapnLC-vu, Foctf, Zir-.;vr.;s)
, *um(

R

e'tgtom ofiAe iticla,

ir. C&urzJt Uhricncrr )r.w, Odutiir, J H,;^, p, 7-53,,

1 PniJ
1

. JiiiR- Avery, j-'rui, i jiti Anwrinl dl.r/on. AmiricjH PkiiiL An.

Jm-1 ?, l 6 ft=, p. JcviL

* CtaKKDa YtHm
t
Oitink, »rA AVf- Sfr^3JJtr^r

PpaHmens by B- H- it F^oIAj. jFbHr. mtvh, :SjE. p. 37 j.

3 l.i 1 1 l :

:

n, EsksbAtgy tf Eittgti!, p. mi. ,r T -,e 'rtrb >»« 1 reinark able

derelupinmit, Tor, 1'nnuft h [rail in lynse-fnrimi, It hm a profusion of &rrni

expr^ibe of llw [clatkmt vt *ufc>J«( 10 otojscL, Puiiiplcs, too^ vary j££mod£

w :ht isrm or :l:e painciaiL v«ih. AJto^Lhcr !ha ycii’Li-: fonui of a Kicanri

reib -j mil v-nt 10 h'cjI Imatired"' (AvrlV, ii- p wLil.i.

* Mi:.-!, IiOm

»

xVt, wmi id iip|Mir (> ins j *:sik iaftf.-.-j;* of p^cjLinr strar-

hirt, hiving; no c-3r.« although Lsotaling, and lowing irarortf nivy1 ufliniiy to

tli4 rt; L u-f difSi nnjMUI:' 'l 'I 'Hl«U " (H. IWtwH, A Qyaiumof tf

/.jsigtizp, rSpiJ.
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mart isolating and toned languages of indo-Chrnn :—EunncsCf

K-athytft, Chitc, ST.-iteri, Moti, An]Lam.ese
r
and tins wide1 -

Khun ^toup of Assam, L-pprc Eumta, Soutii China and

inJn Occji
Siam. Put aggSutitinting forms reappear in Karen,

fitc linauiiu-c vrjule a di^tinctEy polysyllabic jiniup of ijntOcicd

Lsuguagcs. with Oceanic :' Mala.yo-FoJyr.ijSLsrj
}
affini-

ties, occttplas s great part i-f Camlioja and hi iround lug itplarjds

(Khmer, Kiiy, Cliaruy, tiiieiig, Chiral’, These Oceanic affimtief:

have nnw heeu Uaced to- the very heart of the continent, rn-,d

T. de Lucouperc confirms Ei. H. Hodgson's suggestions regarding

the relation s of Gyamng nil 0^ Tiljeir^Chineie frrtfl tier n-ith

Ttgfllflg, the chief M»Hy Uug.uijg.e of the FhiEippifie Archipelago,
<lTlic Gywungs wit* nothing mote nor teas than one of the

tiiijitiii mr/rttTd (mow driven away by ihc pressure of the Chinese

growth west, south, and also east) of a former nucleus ot the native

population of Chins, 1 rniopesian in diameter at the beginning,

and gradually diverging from their format sundard. under the

Mietiiied iafiuenets of their oew 5LittoLinoLng5
r

LingijiatScaJ and

Others 1."

Here it should be noticed that the term "Indorjcsiaiii'
1

ir,triv

duted ay Kogan to designate the light-coloured

non-Malay inhabitants of the Eastern Arehi pelago,

is nnw used a-
; a convenient collective name for

all ihcpeopks taf UfahysLa and Polynesia, wha are nei ther Malays

not Papuans, fcut of Caueasic type. Such are til* Ba Hafts of

hTor5.li KurniHa, many of the Eomeati Dyaks. most of the Jilr.iU

natives, many of the Philippine Islanders, and the large brown race

of East Polynesia, that i^ to say, the Samoa ns, Maori, Tongans,

TabitUrti, MwNJUfiSaa Islander* ati<J the Efawaitans, who are

commonly tailed "Eastern Polynesia ns.” Dr Hamy
h who first

gave this eateBBtor to the term Indonesian, points out that the

Bartaks and other pre-Malay peoples of Malaysia, so closely

resertthle ihe Extern Polynesians, thac the two groups ihouLd he

1 A, I]. Keane, RtittHutt <sfIhf GAiartt trmf fatgrrOounric Rssfcs imJ

Aa^^awj.'Jrj fin/*™..

: .“i+vri jj

j

AjjVts, i 89 j, p,. fiy : ass nfra his LjingKa^itT tf Chin# tit

Cfti/tear, f3 ii^-r+4, and 115. Here is estihiiihec Ll the tils-: en.ee in iLe tiiii

cf CiiLoi rf illakci: of it North ludoan-iian cinrnKci.
11
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regarded a; two biafitJvea sm -oiri^innJ nm-Malay stock.

Although all spoil: dialects of tJuf common: ttdayo-Folytttsi^r

3;ingt!Age, the pJiy'iQi! type is quite distinct, and rather Cau-

catic titan Mcu^fiiig. though btira/irig a fl<ra*p(tibJe Phpuan

(or ftti^ucoj strain especial;)/ stt New Zealand' and Mibronesp.

SUWDASfESE, WEST JAVA.

(ASalay Tyf ‘.\

The true Indcresiatis are of Tn 1 1 'itatirt (5 ft. iein.) f tnnsnilar

frame., rather ova] fenturea-, hittH, open f^rehend r Lnrge straight or

curved liosc, Jar^e fill eyes always honaon La I and with. :;o trace ol

the third lid, Sight brown contpkrxiM (cinnamon or ruddy brown)

,

long bSaek hair, net tank :>ot ofLeo sJLjJirly cutLej or wavy, shall

5 V«m| eutn in |STtw Zealand Dr O. Fin'-ch mi! “aKirne fill KI;:od Jlfcyri-

wirb, rtuitE Eurojicnn failure!, eyes hnC^lly bea-saind. full, liip, brown to deep

LoM'n, v. -lipl:! ijr will] [lined iiose. hJL beard, and well dc'.t.jpLd djLym

,

as :i duraLier is I is of 11 L T'-il vnesinni" [/Tcise in dsr Jrv.fr^fj I p- *Jf-

Thii Li impEerar.1 tEstinY'joy from mi ohssriGr who, affurr-ar l:.i own eviHemce,

la Inclined to tOdnict berth Polrnedams and Miksoncslui! '

':.li Puk !l with

[he Mj.ivj |p. j|. la the u.idc nuy lie cualWmJEs iTie Ph.ilLpfiot tiqrrunid

nj|)i thu Melaiutbiins umlet ptMCtf tarn Heur VLirfipw, wtio reuuiliK Midi

J,
eiTi Cnin.lilogi; Trinf nJcht IsicSiL 3fm, Fioach icaLiromn, WClin er r!ie

NfgnUii det PhikpuiiMn e^ttfath =d fl+n Mclaiiesicrii u&ht '' JiA. i- l-j- vi-,
r

,

p, viul-
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^tne/a.lly bfa£hy4t[ih-i]<nj5 EiVt lhat of the rncLsnocihioic Euro-

pean 1
.

Thus severed from its unnatural Indonesian connection, the

frfnlnj preWcm nciy hart :;nsne prospect of ft Salis-

fjcloty solution. In some of the enrly essays af

nlussi ^cation ihc Malay race found a place amongst
1 He- mnin division* of mankind (p- [64). Then the very tudsttmce

of a Malay type was ([uesitnnKj hy scieniitic SystematUts, and

ora niolnpsti especially failed to discover a normal Malay head

nmjd the endless discrepancies presented hy specimens fro~i the

Ens^em Archipelago. It ctrnid staredy be otherwise wlmti Indo-

nesian, "Alfaro
4

,

1

- MjkronesLan
r
Polynesian, gndmie Malay skulls

were all aliinc ticketed "Malay’
1,

in European collections. Thus
"the dimensions which Welch err has found in the Malay nations

otc especially surprising. , We find the Mnori. with an index [-.of

hcriadt'b] nt" 73., still on th« vtggfc of dolic’Howphalisni.L.MaiTjjeSjis

74. Tahitians Chatham, yrij Sandwich yy, Borneo Dyalii 75,

Balinese •?£, Amhoynese 77, skulls from Humana jj, M rir.crHSsaj'

7 5. To those mesooepleali must be added, as hranhycepnali, the

Javanese and ltugin«ssG with 79, Mcradofcse do and Madurese

Sz...Qf rhe 17 giadatiooa nf Lweadrh the s-tuiis of die Malay

family occupy no loss than ijlnc,,,.According to Samard Davis the

Mbori (75J Bne most inclined to doiLdtoccphalisaL, while tne

Javanese (SjJ appear still more tteaclljceplialrc than the Madcue*t

(St)V f

3 Dr E- T. Hrnsy, £n/?r et. i, Stc. tie Cm. xti(. S
j

/* a'w,
- This term. Alfun It &|tdftiAl|j «?irfu- Ing. Whacen* hi c-i i|jin a whether

IbrLncuese. Arab nr Iccal, it naver bad any mnnie*: vilee, tsii.e uidlfc*ntl>-

npylivu by l?ir Malaya Id alt mile riGn.Mukimnriariji.il (..< i"L±s in Ihe esnni:

Ij’w.r'*. Of Si tlaye.il. So from ftfirti, ar.ginilLy M
riiiiij

l

!’ 1 ' r
rusi'i:"'[

fiam mu, a Ji1
1.- 1 1 1 n |_-. ;r" Thus C. B. IT. vun RiTjrnbrrj 1

“ :6 tUTjjb stretch aJniif the emit [nf Cmm], *f which g rre Inhabited

by CHrisliatn, a by Muhamnudoin, by A Ifiims [noilbfir Christinas ivsr

Vnhimmarinu^], whilt [5 Iwvfl * hniacit popuiiLian’' ArrfrJW,
Fr.Ttii. p. ifik This pnssife alio shows tho; Hi* " Alfiinra

11 were nsL neetSMirily

the fll^npn™ lau is. ^eneratlr :upaa:<ilj drives imo the iilltriOr 1^ tbs Mnhiy
irmu3«s, for, here [hty 1ft ClHumL duelling on the cdou peneefulEy $&auda:ed

wiij f'ltir CkmLir.n nnd Mastem ntijnhlHa'.M.

5
111Mir Poidulj Afarr if Afa*. p, {:, So aha Prof. Sr W- fl- tlawerj
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But when ih$ disturbing elements are removed, the true

Mjlaj-'s are seen tn present remtakubly uniform

characters, and J> Fmxi.h himself was struck ly

1 hi^ very uniformity in ilit subjects from every part

of Mabyland stiidiiid by him ac Batavia in e5Si
s

. Thus there Ls,

after all
r
a Malay type, and character* -are such as enable it to

be at once pronounced, distinctly NTcirj^oLoid
;
one might almost

say MfingLiLk: without j-esei ration,. bet for tine somewhat stiai^bt

nose and iar^e round j.nd gen-era dy horizontal -or but slightly

oblique eyes, Vet even here is wen ihe peculiar Mongol fold oJ

the tapper lid,
1L
Just pi with Lht Chinese,” says FLnach (p. iBJ.

Other marked Mongol tenures are sery prominent nular bones, a

din y yellow or brownish alive coLout, very black lank hatr, scant

or no beard, low stature ranging from little over live feet to fine

feet four o: five inches, braehj or *ub- brachyeephalou* head’.

Thus is fully justified L&* O^anie Mongol group, which in our

Family T«s la atrin, to ramify t l o ltj the Tilie-to-Clilntise siem east

wards to Formosa and south-westwards to Madagascar. The

Malay affinities of the Formosan -aborigines have long been recog-

DLsed
1
, and lifcnf it will sullies; tri ^lLi! tlmt in (he island no trace

Jins yet been discovered of a -Negrito o? P-spiLiu element siftur

a si ii-i-Il id' . 1 1 in nt tun hundred years since their

B f=J:Lov«

,,B/
existence was first reported by ike Dutch, In

Midagaaea r, cm the contrary, the Malay type even,

of the dominant Hoeas, bas liesn ninHEil^m biy modified by ad*

•'Tl-iirE is ct^ninlj1 nn ntrv jisat unifniinltp La Liu: chars^if-'- yf Lhc stubs

ia ciur mLleclikin i --
l i vr h are in- 1 to belong lu JEuLsyi

1
’

|
Thi ATaiiat jT’ifc-.v cftk:

Al'j)?? I Sib,. p- 4lJ-

* H ZnnMchst war mir bd. ditsen joitiyitcben VHIkeri:. wa* aKgwneiswn

Typus h Grosse omi HuiiLtfbuhg nnbelangt, die im .\! ujcir.Eii < a lierftchcndt

(J^owinotiniimiiifr nufblloid, tint L’ecrf-n-- ,i-::i„r:i„n^ v,ie ib sis io liNln'lier

H'w bti Sud5EEr^iinEra jiUit bediBcLl-ot h»uur Dbidbe ffpTElt vpr.iugs-

waiic in iltrn Olarketl H ttYOrLprirtjjidn dw JocbLogtn, wale’ifi !>un.lMe,-VolLor

111 v*e(r sjoriDjjirem Grade, aim TheiJ kJ-fiv k -en " p. 17b
1 ’Cephalic index of Simdineie dg-$? of J*v(i*r>E yH-i i'J. Dsnikur wut

L, Luloji Lti Roar ewf/fwrF, Oxc-, in &ATithtvjafyit, Mu. , p.
a Mr Taylor, however* brmjp some of Hie tribes Jmcn [be iilhlIi, ib=

PvqiDhcuiH Fraui Liu-Kin, the TTpunt prohilily Iruiu rnpvn, ±c. (f-i-ijii-

j?crk”, ''-'ut, svl No, ’I.
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mixture M-'ith a. Barthi Negroid element from the ncdgklja tiling

mnirilpud- What w spetl*uy rem?rl»abk in island is the

h .: r -i !r-i i-l: I.:! if- 'll liilv nf Speech, ;l puts MaJljLvPol v utlsiaiL Ian

guage being everywher-e current, *'L£ti but slight dialectic variety,

semi-cultured nnd rude Malstjra-AfiicHB popu lationi (pi acij

rt is utueworthy that the leUiions nf Malagasy we not to much
v;ii 3 i the standard Milayt as with some of the more

remote and more arcn-aie members o: the Oceanic p^Iewin
family, snexi ay the Kavi, paierut of moetni Javanese, linjuktit mii-

th« Tigslng and Bisayan of the Philippinea
p
the

Maori. Tahitian and OtWr Polynesian tongue Thus the numeral*

jrarw nnd tight porrespaiid in all these languages (toots pita, roftt),

L-ut not in Malay (Aphflj dkA^rtrr) V. Tim explanation ia that the

tarty Oceanic migrations took place »n remote tinua, lung before the

rise and expansion of the Malay naiion ps now constituted. This

energetic race of staa-r*v l-.i s and. con-.nierots had its cradle in t’ne

Sumatran ;l.--t: icc of Menangkihau, when* they began ro spread

abroad, apparently not is:;t1 i-c=- ihan home eight or nine hundred

years ago, ftmti-dh'iji |jol ma ntnt settlements in the Malay Bonin

strip.
2

! around the Bofnean Jimbord and us far east as the

Moluccas! Through their maritime expedition f nnd trading td-a-

tions, their simple and harmonious but compajnti'rely modem

Sjoiatran dialect became the general medium of intercourse, a sort

of tinpisi fruma throughout the whole of Malaysia, nml evuti

in parts of Papua site- and along the Ca-m bojam =nd Annamese

COastLrds. But theft is nothing to show rhut disc later Malays,

the Or*»g ASrAffir
1

in the stricter sense of the term, ever

1 “ La premitre ndtir, yl’-'jr, doni rjn im InjuVq |ja.s ie\1££ ex iriDlai;
,
:«

icLttju« ajranllBuJfflSne tn Madagascar, oiuc niLliopcniu, i Tblira, (lw» la

[C(i4ivtJle Zehwle t i TsitE* (Atwiide Mam. Lts & j'h Laagn ’

Atetmfif, leyd;*, ifi-ii, p- i‘4b >
W Mtlaceiii roishL bn^ lusf"

udrlO.1
,
tor “ Ihe Mfilafttfipa d«inml tevies nF rnnnenJi if AM Irfin^wiid renin

Lhl Milaj.-bal If deatiml vfLlb Him Eem;ndlj> in a^r In iht Indiui Arch.'.|w:*g»

atm Midipitoi'7 (CodHngiflB, 7*i AftrffHtdan p. iij)},

I Aecvtriir-; to the flarireial iwurds ihi* repun reached Ly n colony

dltti’t frma Mcnar^Ltlmu in I
the [bund scion nf Lnc firsl KttlicnSTU,

SinccpurC, (tinna r'rnrei diit J'tar.

5 Thia reiLi JUUyo, nlik'-. Iiff itfiulred a -iiiifciiMot ethnical

and. linguiiiic tnOaltlun, U of vnldrnw^ nr^in, potwIJy fhe nam nr™ ub«sflW
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penetrated either into Polynesia, or sr-;si-ward a- to MadagascAr, at

Jc-ast in efficient ciutpbers to form distinct scaLcincr.ts and.

acquit*; a dominant influence ld those regions- Hence the

diffusion of the MaJayo-FoJjnttiari speech, fnr which a better

name wcMlhi tic lAdo-Padfic <vr simply Oceanic, is not dye: to,

bill Jong ante .dales, Ihe division of the Sumatran people, from,

whom tire inhabitants of the Eastern Archipelago nre now naroed

and lire wrongly supposed to fc-e Sprung, or at J.e-tast tt> have

Acquired their 11 Malay* Speech. Thus isuy now Iw -jitdersiood

:iit tnhetwiae iujepLLcnhLa: phenomenon.! that the Malagasy lan-

guage has on the whole perhaps more io Ornate relations with those

of the Philippine Archipelago* of Melanesia, ond even of Easter

Island “vriihin mensurable distance
11

of South America, than with

:he standard Vlalay of Vlen^r.gkakLL:, almost the nearest Land Ln

Malaysia tn Madagascar, All are independent offshoots of the

common Oceanic speech, which hns its roots in Centra! Asia

and of which Malay proper i- : reUtiVdly (pewlting quite a recent

development

In the Philippine tilands the eonfficring statements of

observers < cm;sporal with the intense ethnical coq-

fusion prevalent amongst the motley populations of

]jiflaSi'

n " Archipelago- Here “the constant mingling nf

different laces from China, hfad&ya, nod parts of

Melanesia and Polynesia h-i* created a mixture of which the com-

ponent parti *£6 almost LindiscurnitV-
' Nevertheless Hit mums

of Lnitoducing some order into this chaotic Sold seem to bo sup-

plied by the writings of :nrcii recent observers as Dr Montano 5

and Prof- Bluroe&Wtt!
1

, Apart from the true Negrito aborigines

H'mir.inn tribe; winch tree to prrvei under mini renowned duel ic, Icik r-nth

or e ztLi etJihiry -of list new crji, The 'ler

-

viIut. frora the Jananest 7» la_j-jv,

to Att, oorined bt aeeojMfd, UrjiiifA |h( ^ImS.ivi ire not 11 Hugiaeoj 11

kit

tvflrywture njpetisors 1 nor is -.t credible thau ihey waalc accept fri -n

nmngen a term or Ttptou'li ns rbtir nr.rior.nl designation. J'Jmt Ibis be:

llwiya I*W1I ihoiF national name Is tT'cletil riera the fit! that or, the

malslncd in the esntury they e*ll*il It A Metfyu. " JJilaj kipj,

"

w hence tbc prcser.t expression Afttl&y AprHfhfe.
L AiL'jtrtj 0« r y, ifl^i,

1 Jtijsjfi j rtx FAilippiMts, 1 R$(., fatlint,

' >"ymwOu: pipers ir. Gleiut, VoJ. 50- and chtwhstt £cc aZin Ct.pt,-
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dealt with in Chap. XI, TtlurtiezLrritt distingu-ishcs two separate
“ Malay" invasions, bulb pre.-Lusro,nii:. Montano also recognises

(Eicsc two elements, which, however, lie mors correctly c,ilh

fmfajutfoM j-nd Ji'jJdTjF; The I ndo nesaans, whom he affiliate* Id

die "Polynesian Family^ were the brat to arrive, being followed

by the Malaya and then in the tSth century hy the Spaniards, who
were themselves followed, perhaps also preceded, by Chinese and

ctJleis. Thus Bluracntritt's Malays of the first invasion, whom he

ttinga from Borneo, ate Montano's Indonesians, who passed

through the Philippines during their eastward migrations from

Borneo and other parts of Malaysia, The result of these succes-

sive movements ivas that fliu Negritoes were first driven to the

recesses of the interior by the Indonesians., VjCcl whom they after-

wards internupgLedl in various degrees. Then the Indonesians

were in (heir turn driven by the Mail's from the ooasllands and

open plains, which j:u coast quently new found occupied mainly

by psoples of true Malay stock. Such are the Tagalas, Eisiyas,

Eicols, Pampango?:, Ilocanes and Cogayanes, besides the so-called
'" 'doTOK,

,:

that iS, the M Jluihinait.iii Malay* of the Splu Arcb

I

pelago, Rj]await sod Mindanao. Them with peaceful times fresh

blends took place, and to previous crossings are now added

Spaniards nod Chinese wish Mnliys, ihcs?. “ quadroons s * and

“ octorenns ” with Indonesians, and even here and there with

Negritoes. It has thus become difficult everywhere to distinguish

between the true Malays and (he Indonesians, who are also lex 1
-

known, dwelling in tfie more remete upland divtric Is, often it:

asiocintioh with ihe Negritoes, and tn>L a lway4 standing at n much

higher gtade of’ to Ivare- Of rn-ese savage Indonesians the tribii

groups ate endless, the mere important being the Igarrotcs

studied by Ifr A. ti, Meyer 1
,
the TUnguiune*, CJuldblum, Apuyto,

Guild-dues. libgobns, T^gahawas, Samnls, and Mandiiyas. Thus

the Philippine half-castes may be roughly dossed as Negnlc?-

lndonerians, htalayo- ] ndonesin ns, Makyo-Europeartr, and Mj-

byc-Chiticsc, the Indonexiai) elemeot giving here aa elsewhere in

Ocean lor th<J cl.i-j.io the pulling ethnical enCiiTiglemtJitfl,

L- Giilis sunuoinry of ysrJaua y Msreni'j aivcKi^iiijui:- ,
hi Hvi - tint Get.

$x. Fell, tSSS, r;- li AV.

1 £inf IVfltrtist' iizc.j Lcipi^l- lSs=.



CHAPTER XI

U

HOMO A1IERICAN US.

America (koplfli from the Eaalerii lTizrnkgbttt d-ring tlie Storm Ages—TStf

hriinio ju« yf Cbium iT<oj| no lirw!" of l^tr intercourse between tbe

Old and 'Iw Worlds—Hence the American a'DDriflln«t iri l!m (tirisCl

dfiutnrtaHls nf pakeuldthje and nrisSUhic man—and their later culture is

cunKi|iimlly nil lmdependtat lacil derelnpiiHtlt—But Hfltno Americanas

i- n-.ii nu:ixh fn'insu
,
but n spccialited form. or a Mongol proioLypr—

iJenc-nl Uniniiuiiy nf :he Amerind phnnritl lype—Texture cfthe hair;

ecl.-iUT nf ibe si-in
—"White'1

and. “falaci " ancriguies i=o pfOCf of

ci !y |u.iLtaiii»Si from Europe or bMmixed;—Atcnratnii-Qf De (£imik(!£«

abcuMee—Tbi Jjtpj.ncK
1 ii.yih expand

—

Thu 1 ‘atrindtd j*iiik " arjuin-ent

—jCulture of lie airly if lone Asa identical, in bn:h beamsphenev—But

arlei tlidt Jja rhn urn ned im.ilrhs show eoiilLiiuOnt d iVCrfietKC: la

Aiitnrit-^—ArajumenL IiimmI by Kc:

-

5 on ibe |um types ol" Azneripm

crr.ma—CwilTO&ia lim.we=n 'be present Mungol nrtl AiwSrhan
| 13 -.naj.1

Ijpea—Mental Capjdiy oF llu Arnicas! aborigines superior Lu I he

jt'rgrW «n, ihtf ulir-.fi Inferior 10 the Mange'—But the Cr*"-Ul CuoK-ny
inlet-jar boLh ia Mongol ttul Ntyrn— SttliriiJI uniformity of the menial

chdWfltt-ri t)f the t j irijji-riK -in. Ncita Anietl.t-a. — ia. Botitll AniCfii'i—
t'nifi>n:i diameter of American ?|itecb- in iLs £eneiai mnrpbuUigy—
(ijuAan-ienlflJly JLstircL cram lln; structure uf ill-: lapgSuifteA of ihu Old

Vfarld—but: 1 filtifl ir mlifiT fif A hie :.:an stack languages despite ;lt4 it

tiuiiMiTi pari-iynlSetk type—UlWrineat Ion nf Hie i.luri^inm unfit lluays

lit- nmlirly lu^qd on Luiguiige—Tumi!;; Tree of Hem u A"i#r>5ann >

—

America probable v«vs;leu by tw« ista«- I'fsm Edrope by pnocolElhk,

Lnm Aiin by nerilithi: n-.ns.—IVc-ve.'il dkTrlbHtlon ft." I he two typri-

—

The Eikiaici quertwr—It- -c lntioa- -Hof. Mucin's Ihray nFthe peopling

or Attuiiai from. lnde-Malaysia— iv"(.:: hr Qlij«cL)ne w (bjt lbemy—
rnfiiive Objections—True riiil inmirci cf Uil roi: rii.net s buLween

wfllrln cna},^ ord. nncnlaJ aspecti of ilia inhabitant n nf ihn Old pad

hlew IViniJt— iHsa nor tri concert at borriyr'Mig],. bul Id LlKLr common
p-iiAdc conscituiicin— lle-ml Is if the riliwwry n:i.t re-^clenient rif

A-mcricn ab the abnrlgln^i in Latin America—

E

d Aji^o-banun Amurica.

—Tfie AagL*-American Ly[M f.Utl, nfll t? nLiscc-^.irijrion
r

'hue ta con-

vergenit.

EbftE^PJPU3(Cfiip- X.) gcncmj rejson' were g^veti^ordetneihjrjg

the American ebnrigmtw Cto-tb fhe MDr^t;]!-*;

ticiiij and Sreating tfititri indep^rideritlj, si fme of the

foiir mu in division.'; of tltc Haminids. ft wiis aLti

Ehmm (Chap? V.
t
VI } t;isr wliik ^ NeoHuhic Pge Ls

ciTtiveriSaJly aotrSpbed for lhe Xtw IVorld, tlictt: are

a!*o utiorl j:ountlR id# accep-ting a PaLn^litjiic afje tor at fcusi ial

i\'.hc.uc6

ppn-il prf irnrs

lSic EsiaLtflTi

1 lirr-Uy-hcic

dUJLnfi llT.r

!iicr..i Agca.
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SL'UitJi^TfimtciC parts ^Fatagcmia., FueijijJ gf th*t region. On the

oLiver hand there are no records of any tnigradoiiii hnw-t-gti Hie

Pastern and Vi'cstem Hemispheres in ptt-Col'JinbLfin or pre-Notse

times ihrocgLiouc the historic period, which at aLI events ibr Egypt

T ; Tarnnrc

at- of £i mu
fPeiul, =-u

procf ot I*.ter
llLcrVti^Vc

QLG *J'J Xtw
WnH.dt.

and Babylonia goes hock some £** nr ic,o*a yc-ains from (lie

pi L-scnt rime fp. 56). Outside those earliest centres of dvlliia-

Linn primitive man was at that remote period everywhere at a Vow

plane of culture, from which it follows tlm, if America was

peopled from the Old W'oiLd, the occupation cook jikwtnuV was

practically completed during the two stone ages.

The general qhsfpoe *1 brnpM wed 0 5 Of iron CXcUldCE

those moral periods, while the copper age was- in

the esst too short and of too ill-deiined a ch,n racier

Iri Lie- here 1 akrjti inln account. Icon was litiktiowri

except in meteoric form. But hranze implements

in grwit number and variety hue E.ecn coiLected

amid tins vast mins of (Jvm i, a Peruvian city,

capital or sn empire ovetEhirown hy dig India,

(Squier, J>srti,jktai>’i). The occurrence of ehum/x!
t
as dig alloy is

]oca \
]y

called, In this district, and nowhere rise in the N'trw World,

is almost equally Lpeiplicable, whettier *« E^ppoat thfe tcetid itself

S-5 have been prepared -un the spot, cur only introduced and

wronght iftto diverse objects by the local wortcra in bronse.

The few htonse objects, liltie belli and other trinkets, fe-atid

in the Isthmus of Pamraia and in, Mexico, appear to have been

imported, perhaps from Peru 1

. But for Chi mu a real bromic age

may be claimed. The people wtre skilled in oilier arts and their

^Hthaiwafs was so beautiful in form end finish that they may be

tailed Lhe
J_

litiusc-?*-* 0/ the New World-* 1 Depots <jf tin occur

both in Mjfcxiwf and tn Bolivia, »nd acme of die mines appear co

have hetiL worked in pre-Cnlumbian times, so that the Cbimu

people may have been e\pctt mctallurgi-ls as well as anificei:’-

lit snv OM tli;:. solitary instance scarcely wanatna the aSiumpdo 0

1 Mr vy, H, rioh ie; -Sii^^if-LS Ih.n tbi liri>n 2r nbjtriS luu i-l Lu S&ffliO of tht

Chirkni pravcj nih-j te pofc ColMml^m. 1

ii::i„ri c.p nwntii Ike cahtinnuHe at

lb* 4Helen I epoch at aiLliua rrVIO jmsrt-Co Iambi eld ume'' (A •Kttnt Art t&r

Pptnirxe of Ciit/yni, in Sirtft Aannal Jit/vrt »V Z4r ffttrMM of fsAnpi

Wr.shinglert, IfesS, p-
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Vi LiAdirtg ci3i3- between tluj (ww h;rfLisph(T« in the

lin’.hi- age. Li! li l If, long before lLio dawn of Chimu lu L

[

l'i r e_ Or-

anv sarcr contact Jii-sto-ry is silent.

It Liu}' thu* ]:« inferred i hit, lesVre the discovery, Arafirici.

reeeit id i !; . ethnical contributions of ur iinpor;-
Hrflte the _. .1.

iiierlEinoK anoc from any quarrel after th-e stone ages, an :.:

consequently that the ubong nes nre mainly

jieritmid d:rcct cfeso^hd-nf ls of |;iaLa!<..Li!]tLe and iLftoht hie

man. If this inference cur be established, the

fuaiher inference will follow cf itself, that all their .iris ard iobtitn.

dot! s, everything comprised Linder the; general CSrprCtsion 4<cid-

; irr.-,'
r

are bidigCrueia iiu-*e only ':x Ing evireplei]

celwrtii'i Msieh nqfly be traced (O tlie prE-metll Often. These
dr »• p inp-

^fitenr.es may thus he briefly formulated: Horn.)
JllCFl'L. J J

Americanos branched off from Homo MongotciLS

sn the Stone Ages, and since then risa pursued nn independent

local evolution, arrested by the arrival of HoidCi Cfliic*sicu.i :ti La tv

Jibtoric tient-r;.

It is evident tint, owing to the absence of t1;l higher

ape*, iic Sdv Wurid cannot Lc regarded, as an

>5^1!,°™°
i. EiLdependurii centre of evolution for met binreeSf

arvt j i;L=cii - Hence for the American drvisim of the Hnrmnul.!-
rhe-pur. but n

E.pickiiF.rJ !.li-:l: :s no i| jusn- u of u translation front an auc ssres-

^™^:»Lypf. P'^d precursor, but only iron nn already special-

ised liumn-ti form. On eIil; other hand the American

,i :idoobtedJ}' a[i[iT^siinares ncai^si to lLi-i: Mongol Ibjto, and as the

Jairer caw not he derived from the foriLU. jr follows, c.s is nov; gene-

rally allowed, that the American type has been didcrerdisted from

a generalised Mongol prototype. Thus it established without any

lengthy anfpurenf., first assumption of o'li formula; "Homo
Amariansus biflnchnd off from Homo Mnag*liei:s,‘

T

This is nliip in accordance with physical, ^graphical i |,J

other considerations. A strong argument foe the

fcrnUy qj oie substantial unity of the Atuertcan nee it based by

,rai
T!"

P i

Pl'f
'
r M«*n Flo-w^r and Lydekfcef an the guiaL difficulty

cf fanning wic'i :ra the group any natural divisions

"founded upon physical chj ravensV 1'hus the hair is every-

U:l |tomo
/usca'iC* I- MV. IS

;|
.':1 j-uLscii -

Oidroui, bur 3

Spt5plli".rJ

rufm-sr a Kof
pr&ia-lypt.

&Mir™-l uail-

termirv ^tOiC-

ft rr.PTi:s-n pliy-

puj,'. type.
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whcne black, straight, Unkand long. often ¥ory Long, failing down.

[6 tiie walsL and ev^n luwtr. Tine colour aim "varies her III lie,
1

generally preBeutioji different shades of a reddish, olive, or coppery

brown, whence llic opnessieu "Ketiskuts,
1
* Although specially

characteristic of the North Amrrrtpxi Prairie Indians, this coppery

t:n‘ also prevails in parrs, of South America, as amongst sense of

the Amazonian tribes, whose “skin is nf a coppery or brown

colour of various shades’," and especially amongst the natives of

Guiana, wbusc colour is described by Mr li, im Tham as a “very

ltd rin-namrui M though differing Considerably In thfl different

triSsis
1

, Qn the elevated plarcanx it pisses to a more decided

brown, and in the Brazilian woodlands c?ft-on to n
L, WJll« 1

leathery or :.i i r.t yellowish hue. as araoof^sL the. mj , kikck"’

P-olacLdos of the eastern senburd, Both "‘white ,J

nrTprwfcr

and “black ” shades are also rucn.ti.oncd, and on

these terrain which should GhvinkLily he taken in a EurcTtor

Telative runs*, aounc fsnciflil theories of prehisrork
c "

r-nj. even historic inimgrati ons froru Europe and Africa have been

built. l?e Qnalrefages devotes runny pages to the disscussiosi of

these s^ueiitLons* and although obliged to give up "Initni^jatiisn em

jraoj^v
71

(.?/. fU. p- 539), and to “oppose conjecture to conjecture 1’

(p, 555), he: Still hciicves thil Melanesian* or gaitirtl n

failing and maintained theunselvcs tm the shores of CatifoniLa,

because some of the locaL tribes an: spoken of as “ black.’-
1 i

‘ The

faces of the Achomawis," sesy* Mr Pcmrera, "are broad ar.d black,

arid calm and shining with an Ethiopian anctuousncss," But we

had already been warned by U Penalise that these Cafiforniaiu:

were in no sense "Negroes," but obviously of Mongol stock* as

shown bv their lank lead, high cheek-hooes ?v-rl obLique eyes. 3n

also with the exrinct »hUcfc' H hue lank-haliid Charmas of South

flrv.aii, ar.d the
11 white" Aatisians {Gnamyos* Yuratar**} of the

cast Peruvian: and Bolivian sLopcs, th^sa possibly descended ftotn

socoe "white Africans* (GiLaoches, Biibia) stranded on line [frazil-

iia coasi ond nettaring diencc across rhr Amanniati forests to

the foot erf the Cordilleras. Surely it would be Bimpler to regard

th^se "bearded ss-vage*^ as the iesu.Lt or erodings vwi lIi Eumpenn

1 A- R, W rill lit frdluSi JAI ih-e A 'T.TSi’.u !tr\<£ fird Aqnv, p. 4-7 fj

i
.J.iS.'.'J.;' i&t Iitihtu r ef Oura.v+f. 4 Hl-ij,, p. J ftp

K. 2 A
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captives, (if whom there was no lack during 1

[111- induvn watt, nr

even as runaway Spaniards adapring [he n.t rive speech and usages

is otliens have dent in Eedivia and Yucatan

.

Hat ihu reports ai ivluic ar.d bearded nativea he
received with canriiin, je evident from die current jecciints i f rLu

Mayorunas of the Mjsraiion {Upper ArnDions) and its Ucayali

and VavTui trillulaiies, who are a ho said tn hn.iT thick beards and
white skills, and who are aapposad i* he deseendsd from some of

the Spanish soldiers left tn rhe di-rriei after the murder eF E'edrn

de Ursim by Lopoc de Aguirre but it was Aguirre's tbil-iwers

yiIlo had received the n.L-,ue of Jl/mflrovw, "f?idpk of ih*

! lTIVK Or EA.IJUT5IL]

{Jinputft&rAmiru.iu I /,jav,/ '2\pi
,

)

Maw non,” and this word was afti-rw-. rds confused with Jtfay fT-Htnt,

Lbe mme of a fuli I'ionril Indian tribe, who arc neither while nor
Ijeonled

1

, The Spanish Marifton c& have disappeared, though they

survived Long enough for their European features so be transferred

by popular rcporL to iEi« Mnyoninn abortginea. Similar reports

' k,
L. .ill ajcnniic quhlri twit t-rn ir^ le^- [raiti eurapeera sc L IhiiihJ: pijlnf [rei

ftn I'--.' ]| n etr sst rier. - loindYirc Id- .in ni£iii ] Es cgn^ls, tin MirruiTriLi

fejaic, nu tiinicDLrci dea iitdiriis dc locs ijucs.
1 ’ ULlcIil,, svui, p _’.[o.|
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Long pfe\:iiLL(L rLg ; 1
1 . L i ii ihs mysterious GuiMivw of tilt Kid FptO,

Gosla. RLna, wild wert said :o Eiavu fair h lit and f lm eyes, due to

oonlaet wiisli tire English buccaneers, or with some Spanish

fugitives, Uut since they haw begun to v:s;t the naghbouriiig

markets ot Sinn Car.os ond San. Jos£, the Guatusoa fuond to

haw |i]jj-lc liair, d±th shiiis af-d high cheek bones, like the

Mic^ru^u.m Cbontals to whom they appear tr> he related 1
, dhe

OyafLcukts of I’m noli Guiana, also reported m he white with. Hue
eyes and Li^hl heard, are now foand to be "like nther Indians

C’

hairst traces of Lhe None s* -triers may perhaps |sc allowed oo

Tbe ji;i
tin north-east coast

3

but is it not a violent ass-jaip-

r*W TT.>ih tion to talk cf a “Scandinavian dkpehdorr 4
over

tuif " 111- Northern Conrihratj to bring ".\;nn

whites tu Labiidor and Hudi-on Bay
i

I* build hypotheses im

the exploded busing kgend of Chinese Buddhist pilgrims, or to

take seriously M . Gri i icnc i n -'1 ; t
_
-:l c's statement that "the metn

of a Japanese embassy wire able to convert ri£lu off (a premiem
vue) with certain natives c-f £tn Barbara County " [Cylifccnia’, if

not to recognise the ruck can-inga e\ecuiccc£ by Lhr neighbouring

coast tribes, whV-i v-u ^n- :i -- nred are not to he dLatin^gitbed boat

"objtrCLx (if a [ike nature fysiijimed in Japan '

fp, jjtty

lately Mr O. H.How juIl rti-striked before trie Antliropc] ngfcnl

ItiMiciire some c-f these 'Neck inscriptions*' which be had seen in

Sinilna, ’West Coast of Mevico, which he also triced to a Japanese

stJUTce.and which "went Jikeiy to fuentsh an important link in die

problem of ibe prehistoric colonization of C^iUr-ii America 3
,™ Rut

amongr the audience w;is Mr Daigoro Gi;h, ns the Japanese

Consulate General in London, who at or.ee snapped this “I irk"

with the remark i bai “I do not sec any resemblance in those

figures of thi insr.ri pi ions wii h the prehistoric eh sraetets in In pan

1 kedim, mi- p. ::.-ni, En^lnlt Elf.

3 H - A- 1' ondrcJii, ttwt, tit ,1= Ji’ty. (if F'if^Ari Tune ij, ifliji.

1 To this, jnuj'ic imighi, fap hirnot^, Ira aUrilnlerl fh< bi|fTi flegiet uf
i.:limsp'-M.!v !>S)ifirvr?a aniDngit thr: Mirninri of Novi Swtla. nitl-ti.i.p. L-vra

lferi* is le^Ar-Jc
1

! by Dr Fran* 3i 1; as erklence nei iif Morfj. Iv. 1 «# Evrhimo

cSniiit. Arftliswtaguvil fact’, tend to indicile Lhal ch* Eilamu iimvi. Imre

l'vrti alone ihf GSW of Few E-gUflil Marie Lime
'

\Aniiuri#tftgf aftin ,'LWrt

A tturkaa /jiitj'ii.vii p. 41I,

( Jtmr, AufKjvf. latf. Fstinuuy, .1 HQ4. p. jiff.
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known as I-iibujLci ol sun l^e
i
c-j-n

;
nor do 1 find ar.y druilantv in

tHs Ainu writing, Moreover, i should like to remind toe lecturer,

wlan iiin,
1

! i hat one of Ibe inscriptions has the crest of tlie Prince of

i’Li^u.itia. ebal Hast id i ni i
li r.i : i an iriLL not £ive any iveight nr [to]

his assertion, since the liming ouut he a thing of sevetal thousand

;
tans oUl P whilst the latter has had tvnty a seven or eight caitturm

fidsLente* fp r jjiV Unfortunately Japatup.; scholars have only

i.itely begun to take part in discnssioiis of this unnitf, go that the

numerauH othet links Like (hrm* nf 'auiaJ&R and California whid.

abound in nnent:ea] eitmogyaphicaC writings still remain, to tic

smpped-

Meanwtiile it may bt puitiM Out that all tlnjve fancied unrlv

historic relations of the notires ^iili the Asiatic
The .’lElhii-

peoplea arc dot only unsupported by any ®reu rtjunlP 1

evidence, hut are otherwise involved tn tremendous

difficulties, Uccatrsen stray Chinese *r Tnpimese ; unk mayhap
eeciifonaliy L-i- " aimn !rJ on the western asubord since the

discovery, ii is atgiivd iliut similar TY.J i
!.; may hare arrived in

rcmoLcr times, and given rise to lluj local cultures, Bur there

wen* no cm ft capable ol travel sing L^ ; - Pacific Ocean in the

neolithic sge, whru: Atmjrir.i was .trendy rest it r. with daohirments

from the- Mississippi hasin to the Argentine pampas. At that

lemore epoch, without going st-LL further lack to tho “discredited*1

pataolithic bub, there were tveuher specialised Japanese, who
seeoiding to the national traditions reached die-r pieaejit HtJinres

less than joc-o years ago. nor tpidahsed Chin***, who a ecoi dii ig

to T, de l.ac«u[M'ri<! migrated from tVestcru Asia in the 3 Loaag-bo

valley since the mu of Akkad onliun- iin Babylonia. And if my
of these historical peoples ever ar;:--ed in s-.ilri'-ient numbers to

build up a civiliiitiom in the New World, the Asiatic origin, cf hucIl

a ci^ilimtion would be neb evident, and not the subject of bested

delate between different schools of leatnesl arehceologists. Mur
cannot separate himself from his immediate assnriitioriS, find the

eastern founders of sudi com tttinttics most necessarily h.nve

Ijr-oviglT: wiih them their arts, their speech written record-;,

then domestic animals, their more usvFnl cereals and other plants,

vrilhoi.it which they must hnr-c thismselvcs speedily perished or

iwen absorbed a*t the surrounding native populations. JJut i;

n
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Ihiet of these things w-as found in rray pan 0! the New World on

the disco very. There was neither the rifit of the Malay* ^ud

Japanese, nor flic Lfra. of the Chinese, nor pet the wh-csl, barky,

oats or rye nf eIie western rtattons. nor the horse, cs-cocS, ox, sheep,

goat, pig or poultry of the Extern HeErtkfdwji't*, hW the iron new

proved to have been known to (be ancient Fgyprisn.* and

Assyrians; lastly, mot a single wrilrcn docuuicnt nor an ishJlp of

the speech el any of (he Asiatic, African or European neopEeo,

AH Titiii. of indigenous growth, make, potato, llama, mounds, casas

grsudes, Tcl&ec, h-taya, Peruvian ajvrl Asmara monuments

and isngiwges: man hltmelf, at all ctonis since the sione ages. "
I 'o

yiy ih.it i hr- Americans are derived from the Chinese, (lie japans*,

the Malays ot Ihe Polynesians, is highly smscicntirc, Theo-

retically it is prohsbk that the Language, the physique. The social

and reiigious culture: and the geo^pphical distribution of all these

peoples, have undergone rad.cj] ehwtges sht-os that early time, -md

that since t-nper p7e--:!iLL SlagSS Ot any a^piOKiirtiLirM'i Lti Lin 1:1 have

hp?n attained, migrarion to America has not been in progress l *

But it may he asked why these migrations should t:c arrested

at so CFily a date, and not r.i>:i Li nued into tier-.,- , when man
might he supposed l etter equipped for such peaceful or hosiiSe

tnui'cmenls ? Tito answer* may h- given to ibis question, ivliicti

is often raised, but usually allowed to ge unchallenged, Tn the

first pkee it might sufucc: to observe thu there is no evidence,

where abundant evidence should fce foithccwping, that any Eater

migratory moTcnientE did take pLace between Ihe Rustem and

Weitem Hemispheres. The proofs relied upon by the advocates

of Asiatic cur European iodmiiaoes rcc invariably found, when
critically examined, to possess no weighc, while many must beset

aside as palpable frauds, Such arc the stone carvings from Mount

Fisgah, North Carolina., some specimens of which were brought to

E.iiapc by the late Mr Mann S. Valentine of Richmond. in rilSa-,

and exhibited Jt (he London, and Berlin Anthrcrpologtt#! Societies
1

.

Ahout the good faith of Mr Valentine himself there r,uvtf could he

any doubt. But it has since been a-sceri lined chai “these ar ticks-

1 l>i N'ldjilli.:,. Ptekiilariz .-f swiraia, (•:„] I:-.-, fe|, p. =.2?.

v a, a. kerae, Off il&rfli Ccmfima Stwxd C&r&tngi, y&rtr, Atrt&rjd.

j*',>j .-mV, J-mic jHdi.
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Kill

J

hVdrt; made fhJ ffi she soapstone found in that re^pon hy aonte

persons trhLi had teemed how to gnre them the appearance of

age . ,,,\h a proof of the i:< iM^ricirss oi S>|h a i i>n:

e

ill ^5r En-irriert

[of Washington
J
had the stme parties who staled they had made

some eshilpts fur Mr Vr
a)trnii>r, make finite a number of similar

articles for the Bureau '/ A similar object' Itsson is afforded bp the

fjiiwns " LetHpc Stor-o.
1’ to which Mr Mercer has devoted a special

me nc graph. without cfmviiu i-ng the scientific public that It is any-

thing more than a ctumsp copy of a genu inn ir.auimorh carving

found in tlie cave of La Madeleine, Faigotd in iSjf
1

, The
moiiuraenta of North America and the associated objects were

never observed rvitEi mote intelligent cptr- than those of the

traveller. Bantam, whose cor.cLusEon was that H ucn« of tkni

dho&vfr ihe least signs of the arts, sciences or architecture of the

Europeans, or other inhabitants of the Old World
:
yet evidently

betray everv mark of Lhe iwost distant anhqui ty

In the second pl?r u . although later and mote civilised peoples

s^erv nn r'itMi iv liLiicr equipped for i]ireaditig rdutiacl than were

those of the Stone A^es, they liivcd under different conditions, by

which (he diffHHjldcs of migratory movements were aidmeasurably

increased, and in some H-ginn.- rentfortd practically impossible,

When nun lirat beisirr.e sper-Lil iflnrf, he like the surround-

ing faunas and floras* slowly hut steadily over the still unoccupied

spaces. Ho drifted, so to say, unconsciously hither and thither,

impelled or attracted now in one diteclion, now in anorher, by

various causes, such as overpeopiing, changed climatic reLatioua,

gnfalet or less abundance of food and facilities for obtaining it.

He thus gradually Idled all the inhabitable pans of the earth,

5 <1 mil '1 HQ'llAfc. jiufi/ifi r-frtMIAt/ &*$»t if t&i AiJ'oUi tf £lb#tt*£?
x

Vh i,:-'- i H,
j 4 , p. j^,j. ![«.« aLn uuy Lc iclh oil i:x|xmi.fe ci iSic

Divcnpnrl nr-d fher inicriiiod r e. b) e L3 WrilLtnl on iLine eclOtlie In

Old Wcvrld KiipTE, ai.H lYnui rime La hn? esJ iY.r.:<-<1 finm ib± mciurnLi

wl ,r ihey hflj teen ilepc*'n.ed ljy she "’ulhnn" for the- purparv of rnfAifying

the crcihilans arrfiKDLq^ixti cf North America- "A C(Wilde rsaidsi of all ihe

ftriy Lrtdi u=, iin'iialiL;.'. in rhe mnciUhica Iha: lheie K.ici are l/jud*, LIlli k

(hty ire modem productioTii -nans to deceive r
' iop. 6^1

—
3).

* K- 0. Mertfcr, 7%i Li’cafv Star#, ur lAi jW™h £1 'LL l'iV l _ r i' j .Vi' .r.'frf .

Jiv* iStlf.

J Tr-.nAi' tjgr, 511.
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following the Jin^s of Sfcatjt resis'i.aiict, and tike Lhu waters tlwt

seek ihtit Level, wo flowing into aU the ctiapty spacer fllist when

those spaces wiere ijieinstjvti floral by the fide ef humanity,

1 1 il n ndcesaarJly easiasd a pc hod ef rest, followed at intervals by

the ebb and Bow of fresh CTirrfcnHS setting Fn all <Jin-i ii: n-= To

the first movement correspond the two Stone wheri in fart

1.3: whole wit rl(l, America included, was peopled tQ its .irtVi&U

inhabitable limits (Chaps, V VI )\ To the Intel movements of

tbbnnd (low correspond prehistoric nnr| bis-nric times. whim, the

tirajity KpacKr? being, alrtady (teeupdtxl, £.v$iy advai'iCfc involved a

conflict, in which [hose pcr.shed who were least fitted for tJi-c

BtrygElc- But Wore the devefojM il“ nt ef navi^n.! ion insular ic-

gjocu-s siuJi as Amswica> could acarody he approached at all in

sufficient numbers to overcome the dead resistance of She soewe or

Less dense populations in possession of the favourable dUtticLS.

Even rhu Norsemen fniled to trfwii a permanent footing, and ii

must now be ebuiosis that *m?U bands Moving: at intervals in

prana ot junks fiam she Asiatic stialinrd Mulct produce wo appTt-

ciable impression either socially or ethnically, mt iwlsi have been

ssiectgsivcLy absorbed by the SLnouiwliiij[ ahor.air.ei. Tin: few

liypKjhftjiajis- sEulI may have i rOSsed over Ity iinp.ng SrraLt tn liter

times could have no influence nf any kind beyond the K Eskimo

fringe," while the new? of any European vessels stranded on the

Inhospitable Brazilian coasriands could do Little except supply a

1 11 Ypvi know rhm hi-fo-iv. thene u-ia a. hsut or Vurirn hivnunicj hid fiiimil

iCt. wily c-rer cbt eirth ozi foot, md thM in ilu> liiftpleH trnfi, Withjv.L coni-|iass

and with only E^Liirc's pi.ats, every nriier had !i retied avd every

lia'jitf.1- 'r islnn;l in alt the sens lin-1 been dismverbd end sealed. El i\ a Jc-"-sf

journey from ihe sappnHii cradli: lend of r *;,«:]# Ct» T:m del Fin^
; but

it hud teen v:.rc<!sr;i.li> noi:onipli:h.:d in pKfcjitnne jLmns.
1' il'K f. Jtason,

Sij.tuirritiTj fir (".'ii.Pi in 7"/f Amrlnm AntkniaL^'ri. vm, April, i M
,
...c

,

P- «!- Wiih. n^eul it, tTie i-MCs, hCYi-vm, Ll may l«r primed me ihac

many, juot as lliuse tT tbs EusLurn Ar^iptlajii, wnre cit: riiiiiy ectinfcted hy

cawIniHSW bud wittl thl edjncanr f'jnhneni: in ccxjipaji.ijvTly reitm g<i>JujjiLul

times. In tht rndfic OiKan, lIm, some, Ji Ncu Zealand, ucciipierf far

wider »r*id (Jinn i( pmvnl, 1 hereby propettionalt-ly tliirunlslitn^ sbe distances

10 !ie taviijuseiL. CnHJlMi end bolhnry mlaodi &r rmioned Irom i!3 Inml—sbe

h'ascjrEniiiE, the GDlantgoi, ^r Ajn-,sion ic.
—

"si-d never fciiL-n

nc^vhiri by ysiw Sue min, and were found uiiinltutHied. wlte-.i dh^overed in

,ewm limes.
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meal fot the ferocious Tamoyo arid EototLLdft tiittiiLiaEs- Thus
c!hrir*t arc positive ns wt-LL r$ negative nesscna for behaving that

a her the Slone Agci Llie American aborigines remained secluded Jr.

thei: insuSar dotrWp without any scrioui contact vystEi [tie peoples

of die OirL W«B prior to liic discovery.

Although Vimhnw'a statement 1 may be true thar the moar

practised archscologist will i>_lL to deLe-i any materia l

difference between rHe stone implemEnts of the iv/o

Eiespifiplteree, tHia merely implies that the ana of ae* idtntrnt

Palreotithie and KooLiiliir tom w^rc pretty micb
'

ahki! everywhere, and that, as here maintsuvitd, the

peopling of America dates from ar.rl ceases wrth i he Stone Apts.

But diver^enHiiiM already appear In neolithic times, and the rude

e rim ineiii:*: Icii of [he pnisherds found in the Men1 England ifcielh

mounds shou's little reaemblaac-ei in that of the oldest, Euro|Man

pottery". The stone impl^menta are identical; the beginnings of

decorative art already differ, llie inference ;s obvious—.America
CrWr-s nothing ie the Old World a/kst i he Stone Ages, since, tvben it

Jus pursued an entirely independent ^thhital and scci-il evolution,

undisturbed by, and im conscious of, the occasional arrival oJ a

stray Japanese jLi:ik, hfalay pmu, or solitary Buddhist TVaiideter.

Kutice—despite catain apparent Ftincidencea and analogies

due to the fundamental unity and common psychic

nature of man—the local sits, and social and cell-

gious insiiiaiipna con Li mu: in diverge in proportion a-waram
, . djilurs uhukv

as they teicb higher planes of culture. 11 That the guthiih™*

Toltcc builders of the low truncated Mexican, Jf*
13

pyranuds were a different people from j]ie pyramid

Wildcn flf die Nile Valiev, and that the mummies ef the Anger,

necropolis. and other parts of Tent vrerc of a different stock from

the Egyptian mumniiej is suJEcitumly evident from the texture of

|be hair alone. Thu hair of die old cultured tacos of America tvas

ihesratotaa that of all die latei American tacts, uniformly lank,

because cylindrical in section. The hair of the old Egyptians, like

1 4utkmpafogh AwardJi ic, ttitr i .V W.’ . Ur/.^ y»> Ah;* •ifi-

palofit, j

&

77. |jjK !u-s(i-
3

J
r
i-.T.

,
‘-.hi^' AfaSMtnt J'jj&ifl', iSyi. The types ari-rl processes were a I trad r

diffiiaec, as tu wuih as Florida and. wtnttx) Liklioi* 4iul MIuk^M,

Rutc-fter
1fc.SE X

|
;
L'

I hi

p™ ftr.s in.

UuuLrScil ukuw
gpvttnjapu*
dlVttifldiit Us

Amjrt;x P
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tLit of tHc modern Fellatiiri, is on the contrary uniformly wivi,

because nuin; Qr leas- oval in section. The religions jgniru ofdie Red
Min, ive are told by Carl Hchulti-Sdbck, Oscar Lc£w, and other

$nod. observers, are 'cssen traily niarolqgital, based on star, sna

iod EiODn worship,’ with which wag often assodaied an intricate

method cf measuring rime fcuiLt on a series of twenty cotiKtiilSri-

tionsV Tint sun, fays Locw. 'is the god of most Indian tribes.

Hf diffuses warmth and nouiishnsiztit for us and our animals
;
why

shall we. not worship him? observed to me on one occasion

Masayamtiha, a Moqui Indian" {$, p.. 365)1 This Masayamfiba

was a better philosopher than those ethnologists who sect for the

Origin of such 1 simple dlt in the remote corners of the glofcc,

either Than in ike hcpefeial i nJTuenec of (He htkvttvly bodies which

shine :iLiie fur ^i] j:lh nhiiatl The four great goAr of the htayaa,

the 1 ptops of Liifi heavens,’ answered to the four grezt Mcriotn

3-:-ds of the four quarters of the compass, all being associated with

the four elements of wind, water, fire and earth. Bat to what does

cither system answer in the polytheistic: creeds of llie Hindus,

Assyrians, llabyionis.us, or other natiuns of miEquity? There is

somelhitig similar in lie Neu-buddhistic teachings
j f>ut Buddhism,

e><n of !hr- oldest type, \f rnUoh too £ Ln explain anyiliir.g in

the religious worlds cf Mexico or Yeczian, WaiLt 5 well observes

that a common belief in a universal Hoed, or in the pmiodie.j|

destruction of the world, whether by fire, water, storms 01 aarrh-

qtukes, and analogous or paraLLel lines of thought, afford no proof

whatever iti favour of affinity*,
1
'

Seth nffinitiH with whnr de Nsditilfoc calls lha ‘'full-fledged

races
,r of the f'lL'.i l!i il Hemisphere have been sought

baiflli'fer'krt-
hy an'-hropolcitists in the shape Of rhe skull,

WP"a(
th±IWn ^^reis FcteUis amongst el her* grouped ail the

Amni»a American. aborigines in two great divisions: 1. The
western highlanders, occupying she Rocky Mount-

ains and the Andes with the intervening Pacific scabord
;

2. All

the ire.ii
,
tidinly lowlarden, from the western upbiuli! to the shores

* Ziilz.ir^/r>T Elhutitvfj, rv ij, y_ in^.

2 AHfihvpetsgy, p. t$j,

1 A. I] . Ki-j.nt, .-J.i.vc Aij'.r fji.fi-jui ia jL.u. l'l'. j^ritaumca r iiizilli pi, p. tti 3,
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of the Atlantic. The highlanders, assumed to he all rancid-

headed, he clashed wish the biacliyccphaSous Mongols and

Malays i the lowl.inders,. a ruined to be long-he^d-ed, lie traced to

pO»i}Je Kaiber and Gui-ftche mL^ratiO'is fimn NorlJt-Wrtt Africa

a n d the Canai > Islati da. We have seen [Cilia p. X F.
)
tha t Em

n

jju and

Uordi America n'enc probably enn netted by oentitiuous land in

itiioeene if not later tEnie-s, and Mme. Marie PaTlovna has recently

ffcwn i:sai alia das* resemblance between the Eurasian and

American mastedons adds ranch force to the hypothesis oF a

connection between the tuo ctratincuts during ihe Tertiary period
1

.

This ml] account for the peopling trf the New World in pltisiiwienfl

times, but it wit! silvt no support to Lhc later movements of

tragmion impiLcd in the Sm'dish anthropologist's generalisation,

the postulated ternary continent hi sing finished in ihe lnvr

isdtiide tvf i he Canaries—if it ever extended so faL south- long

before ih* arrival of (be cultured Guaoetics in the Archipelago.

It is also to he noticed that South, America was aheady

occupied, by hoth long.- rind round headed races [LagPa i-iafeiii,

Pampas, p- 99) in the first Eiosic Ape. iknee (hen America, like

other pans of Lhc glebe, has been the scene of censianr ethnical

lanveiiietils, shitLinjirdis ocationft unfl dispepiipn^sg lhat it would

he sutprlsing to find the two dements oenv disposed in the synt-

imctiicfll order as-snmed by Reran s, 1 he sharp distinction drawn

between brnahyeephalons bighiandm art] dolichoccpbakuil low-

landers his in fact no substantial basis, mflj tinner study tif the

aborigine*, airer making every allowance for tho practice cf arti-

litjalctanid dtfrrrrriiLmh whxli is wide-spread in some region's, hss

placed beyond doiAu the intermingling of cranial typos nlmpst to-

es grtnl a n extent in Am erica as in Malaysia, icself. Thus Prof

Rdlraann 1
rinds for the nortlicrn. Continent, occluding Mexico,

15-^ pet cent, dolidso; 415
JiG meso: jj-St bradhy; if9$ hyper-

bradiy
;
ind _p4& ultra-hrachy through deformation, without any

marked relation. to geographical mea,. According to do Quatre-

fagcE and Hanij * the Algon^iiJtBa ate sub-hrachy in the north,

1
fTr,-|

rj'. jj'i- it; JTlI -. if.’S ir'jJtfrsdfSiS A1 Jtfywe*, I S-J+, h"o, i.

! iH-.v AatisJitm&T .-rmceiifl
,,

j L11 T.rifxitrtfi fur Elk cH3j. p, 1

if jfi,'.

t Cronifl Jiftififfr, p. +Tifyt?s£Q.
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nearly dnlicho in iln: sooth, and intermediate in the west. Tic j ft

[III: Mexicans and Peruvians, who ought to be bradsj* are su ; -

dolidio (j 3
j
i and ‘jS'j, Broca}, and MM. DifliPtf ati-d Lalcv find

that the AitetE are also dolkHo Or jnEenmedial^i '"ivever iwadiy-.

cephalohs ,
.
n

Alt the Eskimo irrespective of totality unj highly

dolicho,W innwalng fiflfli the west (75 -j) and centra (7 5-1) to

the faSL (j : 'j}'. K'sne Cftiiihui, (Dakotan lowlandera) measaied

fey M, Manouvrier gave a mean of i.yS, and (lie Dakotans of

CoL Cody’s troop measured bj MM- Deni her and Ijitoy (i& p.

$41) a mean of Boti-fi; yet ail llaese 0 -igh c according (o tine theory

PAl,/ l^biAS or tacu/jO, uoi.o.uiiia,

(JWttffcB Tyte.

)

to be dolicha. In Snoth America similar conCa^icJoty tcsliEls

have been obLain^ and here the lowland Chartuis (twachy)

change place with the bighhnd Moiras idohchn). ftcccnrly

Eh Ten Kate
11

found % iy Arr-Licaniafi skulls of the Da Plata

y.!.:, ,i\:i ynr-.tr UnCT.C-E Vc : r=
:

t<5 It I ::.:li b'- : ,j:y. v. Ii:!<? :h L
-

nedghboutipg FueglpnH arc classed by da Qua [rrfoges as dohdu-.,

E Z?.4M/Ar3ppRfgfe, Scpcirtci Otiobtt, p.
1 Df EiiiiLii'J r>^i !>_ jf i. jYp.11 r.tj Cram&mBi ; Je.i :itc

i
Bcnj.

1 Qucieti ly If; Urjnrii M, .V r, -.
1 , tm* serie. . Feb, j , [VYj, p, [.jg.
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deromafions, Topisiard’ for North Amoiti a

iTatssn [if jg-jgiitnl far South America jy sfi, barb mcaatieejilv&lQUS,

andi cf>nsi;r|tie:illy iirt plyasig rntiEurc everywhere, Subjoined i? ^

tatalc of results For tome of the tiiiet people;i of ootn cootbsentB 1
—

£kfti&h£>o.ph £j i&ui. BrsJlWtffinitial.

Calaveras (fossil) Annularis Pampas (fossil)

Estiroo AEgnnq’mans Puebla®

Hurona Ssuuaus Cliff- DwflLl^nj

Iroquois Cheyennes Creeks

IMscarcras flahotaus Clioktaws

Chetohi-s Pawnees Omanas

Olliomis • Chicblmecs PadoLia

£u.m;i ;'loii rO (r^iijfcj htevicHijs Mjxtecs

Caribs

Mutscas

GnalaJiis

Tunis

fiotocudu-s

Cnmadea
Ttbuelcbes

Fucgians

FuruvLuDS Zaporacs

Mayas

Uuatenoalitia

ChnSiufi

1 bajT.inifi

Arancania«8

Other narked physical characters. showing divergence from the

present Mongol tjpe, #re : i. TEw; vreJldevelopcd

superdfiary ridge and retreating fort-head. i.

high-bridged mist:, oH-t:; ^.q_ij[Li ne Or sliOyvirg in pre- FFwnrMwi-
1

jf^Luld Amen*
file the typitil form, that IS, two lines tnwt- c*n pIiy*k-Pl

IVKi
iiig otL the bridge at an udUi--^ angle, and fjenerell v

leptorrhinej u wry general feature- showtTig Ln si! l-capecte the

greatest possible difference from the Mongol with a close approxi

m^iion lei the Caucas.c type; j. iiiuall auiLjc^jt eye, round and

generaELy hnftEotital, and without ibe Mongo’ fold except in the

aberrant Eskimo groins, although Imre and there “the eyelids

eshibil nil tire vaiLetiea observed in Asia, being sometimes con-

tracted and oblique 7."
,|. Protore distinctly above the average,

1 --T p.

2 Ti.|:Lri*nJ, p. ^75. Vet ^C M, Ds-f.iLct urd I rilOJ- r;iile;l tn
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with .1 mean of abcut 5 £l 5 in. or
5

ft. q i d.

,

rising Lt> ft ft. in

Eht 1
Jata^o titans. acid falling to 5 ft. m the FrutgiiLns acid soint-

Eailmci at [he two ctttrciriiiics of the continent. All the lledsltiLis

ate TjLE. iud s, large number (517, inosfly Iroquois) mcasmed by

Dr Could gave * ran^e <vT from j ft, 3 in- to ft ft. 3 in.. with a

mean of about 5
ft, ^ tri.'*

In their gciifiial physique, even mote pethap* than in these

details, the average American. Indians- present the sharpest con-

trast to the Asiatic Mongol, The physical appearance of Attic's

Finno-Talnr hordes (Huns and others? caused Lbc deepest Aversion

in Prticnf: ins nod vftiei w^st^rq writer whose vivid descriptions

were remembered when the descendants of the same fietce

nomads a^ain humt into Europe some centuries Later, But the

American Redskin, efters rises to an ideal standard of manly

bcout}', not merely in the glowing pygre of Fcnimcire Cooper, but

in such personalities as the Apache chief, Gsronunch described by

General Gherman as J< more i!mi- hA; feet in bright, straight as an

im-ow, superb in his physique, wiLh Iftpg black han hanging

profusely a lion 1 his shoulders and adorned with eaglet feathers—

a splendid spei:ir;ier- of his fast-vanishing race':
11

S:nui a pfemre

was never yer inspired by ihe practice of any fall-bleed Kalmyk
chief or Mcr-gol than 1

.

tfeiect I Ins* trail:-. in in: grOO p c^i'nincU bj them :
" Duu lucun cis nnu.;

n'lrwi -nbvt-rve d'yeua i ftiriie lUfiugflluKlt
11

(fev fit, p, <43). Th» Wartgni

17c. &Dwcvev, haa been noticed in the a .wiin aiid cli litifti of tkv Oir.zhas

fti-? Qnmreftigitt, ri. p. ..c. 1 1.

1 Anwrffyutrafl r"n tJh mn'liimj m4 awifrrvfoiapiat stafiilKi af Awrrirxn
loh'ir."

1
iflfig./wjrfw.

1 U'.ih th. ; i : :iv Ot co-nipared Yvrn of Nirboriiif a vion! irVM'igk nn doubt
uventrawn dcatriplian oT die Truar hmdc:- ccmttined in a ktle* to Cirnlriiii,

Arc 1.1bishop nf botdtaajc (114 jf, and -jrcivrvtd in ^tmlberv Paris ; Hibdal
lutein pcttOrt (tiirt nL wbujlt, fcsrici marras r-r ! ijc ?.h lcwouJis i ig< i:ld j cl

*r«ctas. nnnn dklarlas et brcvei. mflitt pruir.ineo.tiE ei. t-seta, &a|>rridran man
ihkulHili ho lidlerm ^1 jirr>Funrfzm. Jcnl« Fcingv-> ct mts, [llI ink.uj ^ crinLlius

tuque ad iuiud procerus, oral™ jnecjutaiii® c t ultras, lupenui ohllqwrt. et

ter™, ejcLteruiLiies oswsh et rervasas, enura nuC^uu Enaan, aeJ tlhjuu

bredorac &c. IChr^ri IV. It. I. Herd’s eb, j 8-77 1
_

3 ^irwik hy there Kminuts siict uitlHflpbJ'ngj.-ila have no far as to

duty any physical eepjieeLian ;.L a lt i], L, Monpl ard Ik* AlnvTier.n

dLv.rL ois. Dr Brintm imon£-;t oiheii ciaini lo hav* bjipraTe.L wkzr Ihe eaLIz
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Ucapitfe till;: physical superiority, the American aborigines are

generally held to be intoLlcutiJally inferior to theix

nemo!* Mongol kindred, IniL gteaefy superior to

Hnrw jElhiepi£titr T!he kiter assj tuptEor, neeas no A,rjrri£*"

j
, _ 1 1 . 1 ,

AfcorltfiEUfi

F*of, being established b^yuntl nil question by Lhe

W«t turaaqr glance at Lhe social evolution of ihe Black vnd Red
races since tHo Stone A^es. Stim^ groups both Ln Africa nnd
America—-N-egrittML, Irishmen, Eotoeudcsi, YaJig-nj— still stand

at the Lowest. leh'tl. Rut while the PJew World has hour., strewn
will-, prehistoric reitusns horn the northern iinlrii-s to the southern

l^e Negro domain Jus nothing to show more permanent
than cht woollen "AssembLy Haiti

H
of Mangbattialand, At (he

tinu- of the discovery- the American Indians pre-

sentud every grade of social progress from the utter

savagery 0 f the Brazilian foiesL populations, and
tlu- partly agricultural rtilt of the hunting ull^s oi the northern

steppes'. to lbe more or It&s -nviLsed Pbehln Indigos and
inhabitants of the Anutuiae, Yu aim, Colombian and An<l«:in

pliteaux, mst-ged logither in givar liuLignalilies, and dwelling

in nourishing citie-s, whose wcolih and splendour Excited the

aJtonishnvent while stimulatm^ the greed and rapacity of toe

con^Lustadorea. When Lt is remembered that some cz" thtis^j

cultures were the outcome of slow and independent growth on

bleak or ar:d tablelands, developed without tSre aid of :ron or of

any more useful domestic animal than the feeble Pertmun Ikm a,

[t may doubled whether the vtrdict which places the mere
favoured Mopgokrid Asiaiic* above -he American atorigines ia

'the alleged It-f-AUgpioid reeeicblarwK of ibo Amvdson nca, 5" and Is re-*--nj

cat D-r Ten Kate for itiEI upholding ' the KgiErfaSil Tbsuij “ frii? rarinur

juiJjJlW unkfj'unrr lWislV.-j tAa Alias Jfwv.i, p. J 4 , and
elw-vK-reJ. Jin Liu: jiwmblnriKS nni jiaienr, pyrlmpi t-i-M, mt-ra ia La ilu*

KW.lhcm th.vn m the n^rihrra Costiiscnl.

1 dpeaking uf the maiheur (in I-me at, Mr J. W, 1'nu-dl says
- 1,1 The

pimclke ar .Tjjncialtun wra riiidJy limu<*l sp the region «ii:b of rW Si Inw.
5fC>!

_
e and rflsi. af shy- Vtlsslliippi. ]n chit region j| uvja for more |renei-±|

and ids rants wese fir rswe LraforUm than is CDEnnualy uippiiei;.,.though
-ncin.-iiMiti3.iiLy 1 hi- riEgncc or Telia noe placed i|Kin |i a- 1 m«aru ofruiytKlrt

d|ifci<d m-idi with diA'fieru iribts and. localiEiu
7" [hetit-m l.ntgt,:ttic Fh/niiLi,

dfcc., j Syt, p- t i |.
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eutiftly justified.. It nciy he allowed 1 hn-t fbitr$ :fi ft -6thing in

MeaLeo, Vutitan, m Fen OOUJpBrttWe to the stupendous temples

of Bote- Tkidor and Anghor Vat iti Malaysia and IndfrGitUa
;
hut

Lh«e structures were pLanned by Hindu, that is, CaL-eassc,

mi^itiunTiH, and cannot be ctedited to the genius of die surround-

ing Mongoloid peoples. In respect of letters and literature,

however, the superiorly el the Mongol intellect cannot be

questioned- Heithif the Artec not th-e- Maya pictorial or ideo-

graphic writings, urn Hit Putnvian quipot, not yot

such ^nc<J^ h:;ilC compositions as fhfxse of the

Quiche fltfwfpitA. written after the Conquest, are in

any way comparable to tlie Libraries of moral, religious, hiaiorical

and ever poetic works produced in China, Japan, Tibet and other

iiongol land* during the Ust « 500 or aaoo year

McaiUted by this test ihe uujural capacity of the American

aborigines is as inferior to that 0/ the yellow race

-
w l; is ib^ir cranial capacity, ?> 1 1 ate imined by Mor.

1 ijji - Mongo] average e^e r.c., American average

1134 i;:.c, But, as already shown (p, 45), tncasurc-

menl^ of cranial capacity yield mrangely contra-

dictory results, nud this is specially the case S-s regard; those of

native American subjects- Thus the avtraga here quoted Li cao

But r_tpni»'

cpfh^ ij-

C:_.OC boEh
r^nnpnl jJid

HegTO.

same as that given for the Gcfijmie Xt^roc= /Papuans), wheieas

that of the African Xegrots rises ta 13*4 tc., which is higher even

than die Mexican (13.39 c.c), and very much higher than the

Peruvian, which is ihc same as tlie Papuan (1134 c.c.)“, Yet no

one would pretend to play the Congo natives intellectually on a

level with, much less nixwe, the civilised nation whose empire

ander the Incas estenried from Ecuador to Chili, ifid from the

pacific eons' acreas Bolivia inland to Argentina,

Such profound physical arid (mental contrasts as are bote

indicated between, the American and the Mongol divisions can

be ew pln;ncd Only by div-afgance of Ehc American branch from the

renwtest ibncs, and its aubaequ-ent independent evolution in a

practically isolated environment Thus is established the second

part of our formula 00 physical and menu! grO-tmdi, The Same

1 Topinmd, , 4«tA*#f*iqgy, p. ±jj.
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infaftlEiia is arrived it hy J. chlS^r study of the nn?Titn| chaiTRCterB

themselves, :md especially ihe temperament and speech, cf Homo
AfnrRCJjiii¥, both of which present a surprising degree of cinifoj jn-

ity, aud A UQ less iUrpria.in.g brt(: i ec'iCe from thy correspond i ng

characters of Homo 3Iongo]Lcus.

AU observers are uuari.rnoi.15 in attributing (O' the Americjnfl

aborigirwa a mental duapodiion marked by alow-

jilS-s cjJ esatsbilLty, and power of passive nesisi-

anot, lm ml i lied with an impassive a.
iwnwl«*•«(

eapabriiiy of endurance and self-coutroL and a

general wariness carried to a higher pitch than in any other

division rif ihr human family, This piiJUre is completed by atL crit

of aadnESa fn ^ioona. observed especially tn the mon? cnttm*d

groupa^-thc Aitrcs, Quechuas, Aymana, eh:.—and obviously

attributable to thy oopaewMifisaess e<I a lost past and SvOjjcleu

fuiur-e, The heroes of toTnance ntr grave, soLeiLir., eauiioiis,

r=fiarved, observant beneath an outward show of indt hie retire,

steeled tv long inherits cce and discipline to inflict. orr if van-

ijumhE-d, to endure, thn niosi LcjriUle of fates; death by fllcnv

and eKCrucUTing i^rluIC.

'['he phlegmatic lumper of th^ Greenland Eskimo ninety

noticed in the last Ccfltitfy by Pastor Egede, who telb us that

"they seldom give way to passion., or are much affected by any-

thing/' but
J-come nnd go, meet and pass ant another, without

inlerchangi ng any rigns of recognition ', " HA grave

demeanour, slow action, ssitl pulse Ices rapid thar. A^-cciii,.

the inhabitants- of the Old WorldV «t the distinc-

tive attributes assigned hy hL Recbs to the abor.gir.es gencmUy,

s-hi in wariness is deleted tn be "jlic dominant qui% of the

Jrtdian hunter- H.e searches space with a MfUtmaing glance,

notices the Lmce cd faoBteps on the ground, studies the cnirtipled

]eif nnd Lwlstcd branch. tend* his vur ia distant sounds, caaseEessly

questions surrounding nature, and in it nstd* the brewing s?«rj:i.

Hii nund is ever o-n ilie watch, his imagination ever rch in

sr-niwgem, his jnribnee still unflagging, ITe cin glide stfjlilriJy

through Ihe foliage, drift with the floating log, ovOp round to

> j[>|-

t

J
r'.i'i'l.'JL1 tl Lif Grzt rj ,'d rt.,’', . IS U

1 l/ar^rntt £'i£lEll efl. XV. p, ^S r

K. =3
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leeward of the game, nalth the scent and, undetected, £ra,w|

through lha grass to Tflkt; laELTfi unawares, Willi ihd enemy, or

ever wit’ll ttie stranger, who raay soil he a foe, at the ptk-fecc Lt

for the most part, lie is still Che- crafty hunter, He kt^pi; *in

Mi guard, and hides his foiling* tmdjt* a& Em passive counte-

nance; teeming ncillicr to hear rot to understand, he aces aLL

and Fcmembera what may he mended to ward off or anticipate

nttftei. Should he fall into the hands of a strong^: or mere

tunning adversary, his mind is already- made up, He feds

that it is due to himstlf, due to his tribe, still td maizLbiu his

haughty bearing, still ro defy his captors. The fcvLy writers idl

us how, chained tm the alike, he urged the women a^id chiLilireh

to teir Eiis flesh, to sever his limbi, to bam hiai aL a slow fire,

mul how, feeling ihd appnwtrii of duash, he intoned his war-sung,

so that his last breath might still be a death-rattle of scorn and

pride 1 " Such scenes, uopa-alleted elsewhere, arc ao Etncy pictures!

they have bean actually witnessed by white men even in the

present century *. EcuaS endurance is displaycd by young and

old under their foarliil oideals and sell:-inHieted tortures, such as

tlajse of which Idoor^a Cstlm was a rpcclatcr during Ids Tosi

dance amongst tie now extinct ht.if.dan s of the Missouri Talley
-
*

The semes desiHh&d hy that observer are of such a harrowing

nature as almost to pass the bounds of credibility, and indeed

sntnc oF the trials of -endurance have been questioned or declared

inapcssEb-c or, physiological grounds alone. N"ev&rtlttfleSs Catiin's

veracity, iinpugtted by Schoolcraft arid others, Elss been confirmed

bv i i ukf e-ndeac evidence, A few of the delatLs must certainly be

rejected as absolutely incredible
;

but these are given vti lire

fica:ssy report of “ several traders” fp. jd-3 j.

t
ty. i-it. svai. y, jo.

1 fit* T- r, Du:ir, Junn . Massacre ef tht ilfcHJitafn:, dec.* i£M, p. pjj.

3 Av?rf^ .-Tpr^ri cart JrtdtQnt, t- p- J-JC rf sty. (iitUtiV account oJ tli-t

oppatltag wntflilet ft'lcttiiirt. ky tint nr rh* M«ldl*n Mtnuol Unnudei is

nprimed with the ori[nnaj ilLastrniicau in tbt JimilhEMiLnr Kepf*i fur iSJft,

f'uc: ,ii. p. 3:6 a K$ Lic-re K tlsu pJilklLM: t sirwirury „t tht ccmttoverky

30 which lui UntciriCltif- gs^s rise, ICgElhcr wilb taufinniLKT evidence end

Ttr'natki l,y tkc edilar, wta aoccpiF, '"ctit correctnew, rd" h:f. rjrWtiplitnEi, ''

ir,t ^t-Llnr^s Ii m la hnTe Lccd '‘an hontit ohsfirntr anil mjthJid dworiiekr 11

IP- 37AU
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Similar mental] trarcH characiexjse the Central and Sculli Arac-

ncm [neliajLSj fych as the Caribs, who ,,; have a

gravity of manner nr.d a certain look yf sadness jJL1hlu!
T'

which Eg observable among moat of [he [u imttlvc

inhabitants uf the New World 1.”

On the haj>ks of the Paraguay Mr t. F. Knight witnessed o

j"iAT!VF OF JJtETJSH ULirAKU.

( 7'rite Catib Tyfn.)

Kfcr« iffekh reads like ait extract from Tht £asl ef tht Afakkaur
11 We saw four Indians come stealthily down to the bank, artn^d.

with long lances. Then, lying down among ill? retds, they gared

silently into the water till they saw some big fusli pu*^ by, when,

with «o&JafnJ ikiU, (key speared them one after (he OLher, and

threw them on the batik. Scju, rhey lit a (ire, nested the fish

they had caught, and devoured tneiu. This done, they picked

up their w-sa^ns;, and crept back inlo the woods us n0iseln«3y
nfli! stealthily as they had Mine- The whole time— tome three

hours—thoc they ttetre on the rivn-hank, not. otic or ihese men
spoke a word*,

1
'

1 A. vnn ITnmtaLdt, P**st«a! JVdFrjfi'i ., itr- p. 74
1 Crnts' of the jSS^.. Vo I. cj,. p_ j jj

it—

2
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In tint “strange and painfuL whip dance” described by Mr
Evetaid Lm Thurn the AHwraks "lash melt other uotiJ their Calves

arc- striped with weals and the blood Itcivs finMsly
1." The >ajni:

observer tcUs aft that Gutana Ivdiasii sHt'ore shooting rapids

u tv othftt occasions propiliits tEie local spirits by tubbing icd

^pper iti tlidr eyes,, and that the older people “intlLct this

self-torture with the nuncsi stoicism,” The extreme pain of

the operation "which is never omitted." is Adwn by the fact

KVJLiJ. OF Ss&LTJSK ...I'UM,

{Aramk 7j^.)

Iha t In the children and even voting men it tieses s^Er-hing, an

Otherwise rate si&bL atnotigs: the impsftStv-E and unemotional

rptives 3
. fiu i the power of dridurairefc, aorl of uncomplaining

submission to the direst calamities, shown by the Guarani Indians

of Paraguay during the vmr of extermination. waged by Lope;
ajj^iris! Brazil and hot allitH w;ls never surpassed, scarcely ever

t^Lulled, by any other natiotL "On the battle field,!, the alius

found little hut; dead bodies
j
ror n|J of these, for many, fighting

laSb-..ed loljiJ the waist by eoida attached tm the saddle-bow, were

1 Amo^j'/Ai fndtiZdi i/t?uidmt, rSi^, p. j :6,

* ib. pp. j6S £}.
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tore tbnc bandfljea from ihtjir wounds...-llic OLatsbuod erf the

elation nimost endrely disappeared by war, famme and dioLata.

Non* siif tuveg except the inlirut, the women and children
=
.'‘ In a

word, watchful, resetvedj imjm isivr, enduring, ylaemy, sidka, iir^

tHe epilbets most frequently applied by rTavelteis to 1 he- ratU-ea of

SoutJi, ;:< vreJS &s of North, America, and few will dissen! from the

eonlrooL driL*?! by Danvin “ between the taciturn, evi^Ji ciinjose

ahMl^incs of South America and the l^'ht-hcaTted taLka^ive

negroes

1

- " - -

Almoal equal uniformity pemrde-E the genera] uwr) liiolojp- of

Amitriean sp^ e^rtL, although teesnt research tends

to ahoiv that what Dean Byme cabs I Is "megssyn- efc»mc«r ™r

tlieiit; t>r massive character
3 "

is not by any means

eo universal as is commonly aappesed, Never- cj^J 1 ™“-

thdess this character, the nature of which has

already Iwi explained (Chap. 1 S-J, is wunspicutniE ih Eskimo,

1 lUettii, VcL- xix- Lngi^ti eih

1
/ ff Mum. i- ji. mti.

1 (rmerai Pfitaipla ef tht StmctHft if Jjtxgitagt, [Hljj, [, p. rjfi. Is

Lhis. learned work an alleatpL Is made Id elaKisa a oorrnWirtai f™i '.'. wn {be

inertilal ymlfl ir; if f *11 i
j

-

its th* |MLTJiinr cannier; r of rh«r reips-dtlv*

Ijii^i.ijj^rr- The theory in sujiportcrt iy a vo.1 im r,m L ef rfstanrh and ku(£
irri.iiLhi;, and the mithirt's ee-nc nr-ie—

j

iny peiltap* he- -:,h1 i.,- agree ‘leller

will: the relations p»T'-iijliig In i|jg tdew World, than in Ibc-ajsicm hfmbphcrc,

The gfcft«*l Jiflnciplf: ii laid Jubt, :!iat 1 ;lsiw r,<$j and punjbl«otc of mr-nOil

1^'luii rouji Lrfuf to tm;pcde the nrovemenlj of thought ', luiji ini invoivul

ir. Lm^ua^in nod Id I'-'he :.» nets Jirgn du as to eiuhraee a v «et '>l>jroi
1

T. p, Hfid It h fleilpt-ri that lbc theory ll premed Ibr America liy the

imStive eJ^oaeitr of it: Epeach. oarresfEcirtuig to [he tlo* meSfttj! acLion af

rhe 'aborigines. Drspitu its iwTnetine trail ment, the su'.ijec? belns^h, »wi

tails: J -p.i; lieliAtgs 1.0 i lie region, if rrvenri; iTiy^icn | knfjisliot its gineiai

uinelilfl-on . -*en, In 1* liiipttd, aamtqja athej cemirlerai iokb

,

fciy Hit- phenn*

fflmiOA or speech haitiing Iron: ace Tace lo anolt^r |p. io±1 wiskou: :,iii:l: K

eL:r««a0"t;|'.ni.- nieela! ii.'nfi^iBitlw, ns uvni!,:l he r-’ce- 'i'aUH by she Syjw-

-hesis Til* EnglUh-i|.'>eirhifi^ li^ll Kdifj Itii^ not £iLX|U.irLiJ a Teutcnic

lint'll r.i thought, nor hot the JZag^iih Lin^iiage »m!ten by ihirm mn^le :i»y

*ppKeuMje appriKi’.inetitin lu the gfflll-fll strvetuee ni Keltic speech. Ir

ntuid, ot. tk flik-r hand, he dtilkuJc to shew ihtc rite RaftCitfi people heve

iLivCi^f^l Ir. sh.eir menial qualities f^ouv iacii Kelid'Teiitunic forefethet^ *3 fnr,

h , : .1 ,-_ :be sjtie dcreciion as, ilieis ptesenL speeoli has tivei ijfl.l fitirt ii* A ngl.,-
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Algontyiii^n, Inji"jiJuLLn, Attrc-c, Mratec, Q-J«hmii fPeruvian),

Arauca ruin, end many of the chief atod; languages in every part

of the New iVorid, withe it is not found in ?u>- of i-ho-ie of the

eastern hcmiapherc. A primordial unity may thus be claimed for

American s peach,, which, during the course of in Lhdep^nde riT

evolution, shows no dear evidence erf lia-. ing any where been

brought under Asiatic or orher foreign jaftaent^A It would be

Ldk here to discuss the vnlri, atate wicut a formerly snd even still

rnEid-? fry erudite etyinfllogists regarding, not merely reseitifrlsmces

and affinities. huiacu&l identities between Bautiuc, (risli, Japanese,

Chinese, Berber, and other tongues- uf " High Asur,” cr of ls High

Africa
1 ' on rhe-njie hand, and Irn'luois, Delaware, Orhniiti, Maya,

Peruvian and others of
:| High America ” on the other '. All such

stiteioetiis Urei worthless, being based either on the vag.ie and

lUBHawifirBiied reports of ” shipwrecked mariners,
1
' or on gross

ignorance of fhc Languages brought into uncutml cOOneclioh, Or

else no pscudci-scLcnttfic processes of comparison im^pahte of

Saran praO'lypu- And then ^hri-ulc kn eb lUraider rhE question c

S

miyji.'ULiMi.kii!, In %. ?: iiih . u., &55B an p. ijjq, rauE but not (uO^^u i t-ns

cijitii.le.

J One ui m IUsImiCcJ >-" fl I
f.uiii'w la ,hQW rliu reck lev. n.itr.ri of Earn* DC

lilt itnltffifmB hme referred. 10. In a nark on Keltic local iimnur- 1 Fmi I full

s«ii (ii rtf Efre wilA±sL eLynsuLime!, tlerr QburaiiiLleE finds Kell"; rutw* rnkr-iinr

la want.- ic. Siberia . India -un.- Peru i Sod Fiof- Guu'-piiel) of Monttcsl

ha- diicom^l thru I kfk, Ai:oa CIiOKhA' s»nrt or1i(u American tongues are

nurrij’ so niEinv Japanese iiinlecis. ITif Ahue t’eiuol is caarinced ckiL

AdiaTuucan u a disliked SenmJe idiom, wliLe S-e" nr IN a.*uni nleniiOus bis

Ottnni {Mtixieanl n«Llier-Lwp»ue with. Cbira**. AnStiet Mexican, Sci'.ur

JCHCt* A. Vcrg-is, cull: is tkii aiho Miktflta cur.rem uu dm ap!ai:il,

IwrwELn PktlJi arid O iE.LUi, L, jiluiticnl vLth [list of -KH«e gypsies who have

reicmlr vinard So ; 3suse punj :ri, 1 In- fi. l ...a Pu.ii::;uJ’ . Hence die

llaxtimui must bs Lhc detccrjda nts uf other grpnie:- wbi tuine frum the sane

tL-yion ages igt. i fir ‘kii ran w,- et-ijiUln otherwise the £acl that 1 1 1 - turtle

longoifk is spoken in Djjioatiu and in die*- -Ynriiiii:..; of Mexico" iM>#rfot

A’tfuWKVw, Musicoi April c\, 1 .

LJ
^'Iieil J see 'ul jT.es of Lkis

elss rxcler,” imta Ur Uxmtixi, "many inwlviE^ prolm^ged and arduous r-r-

t-CrUCt. 1 am iffverrd ty U ^uns^i or duup eomnii--sra.viOlL far 1 bV hifeu Who
cxjiend thetr eifcsfc bn pnrsuiiEk of kkrh l»llL-^'-elw>-*

l

rJpb dr aemur, |.:ii:iir_;

alar:? ruadi whuzh. Juid Tunrlicre^ ir.aiieni.vr ro die guidtpoEb; n‘hid'. alum-

cnc. illred them Lsi toind gcvAnd '' (Qtf utrieut fit/funf r-dafimi ttttatK

,-i .'Xjrt, ,ijz n .u ,Z r„„.J jt'iT.1'. J-, |T c c, j-j

.
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yiddmg trustworthy results of any ^md- Under critical eiujd.ry

fhe Ins! B.iiis*
-

:Jr iduililics between the Old and the New lYnrld are

reduced tD <1 i- Rj;si:ii.i di.-tlcrls ciLTreuLt CiD L'SOttl sides of Muring

Shaft, where Iunnit settlements have long been established.

Although mainly c.vst in a common polysynthetiv mould, the

American tongue* hare, during rlicir StL^rflle «£sst-
3|| .j[:cj

Mice, diverged SO widely IrOtO [he Original lyj>£ [hat number of

n-.o.t irrcdue. le s1e>t.k iang'JdgtB have Leuti ddvel-

r'fss'iJ in th-s region than in anv other pact of the

w-.i.d. Ai runny a.r tifiyeighi tiaVr hern determined pciwnLlutU

far UtitLsh North America and the United States
1 nr

-ixm-e, ind according to some authorities radically disjtnct lan

^ua^ri an? neljli v-eJy more nnmerors in the rest of the continent

limn in the noriherfl region*. Perhaps 15a j-, not too high on

estimate for the whoio of A«icrica t although the tguc&rrli i<? of

Direchrnann and of mo me more reernt philologists have tended ip

wdute thi tmtur^r :
!" indepviJLlectt lliigutil it lomiUv: i ..ih in

Merten and [he Undid Mitch Thus the Artec and [he Shs-dione

(Snatict groups u'tHild vppc.ir to he fundamentally connected, Iilii

yet so divergent that rnr [lie [itcHnnt they must still -_e treated as

two independent forma nf speech. On the other hand, radically

distinct krtgiLigc-s seem to hr less numerous in South America

ihar. might be inferred from the sunmuMitK of early iv-riteis. Oh
the evidence of their Speech Sir Clem^fiEi R. Markham is inclined

co detivt* chu Ajoaionno itibe-, "now 1 ik-c the: snuds run the fCa-
sfonre for number, from twQs t*r ;ti nnjKj three pment stocks,

11

adding [hat M (he differences in the roots between the numerous

Arnnj:iiTii.t:i languages not so grc.ii ns waF-geiserjH} supposed 1 ."'

Ti r Rrailon also now abandons the opinion formerly held by him,

iit common mih so many other philoLogist^, 4,-that the linguiilit

stocks of tenth \mri a:-3 arc more numerous than those oFXotth

AiueTioa V
Another point of 4-^fisid^rahlc importance ij the extremely

irregular dTcrihuimp of L^se nock languages. ron i- of which, sach

1 J Lift tht Trtl-Jl rn Ski Vaffa- tf £&i ill Jll.Vr Atrii/ttf.

hvtiiittf. Fell. ,|Hi>=n ]i. J jii,

The fi'Vitu! Slam- a/ Aiatricau T.iugttimi.1, a Aitmoiri of ;ke !. ..j

u

Cettgrtit af Anfhr^vie/jr. iSiyj. p jjii.
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Th» dl.ttlR-

snlon of the
Ab&rigirisa

iftiinly ftfcsed

cm iarftape,

as the Athapascan, xhc AJgonquian. the Siaurni find Lht Shoshontun

in ue north. the Nahi.iJsSlam ;md Huwleuu (Maya-Quichd) in

the ('L-ntnc, the; <Snar.!.ni a.-<l -Qi3cdni-»---V vcusim in [hi; BOlTth, occupy

irMt Jrtan comparable to tho&tf of (he Aiyao, Ural-Altaic and Bandi

in Lho Old Wcel-d. Eoi [he ^ojat majority "-re crowded together,,

like thorc- of the Caucasus and Sudan., in eatrerndj nnn-o-w limtts
r

as on tlie nnrih-\Tes 5 coast, where about thirty are entif^neil to the

strip ot seabepid which extend* from Amish Columbia to Lrrwtr

California between (he coast ranges and ihc Pacific,

Tint- inoitahle result ls that clasiLriciTion:! bans more
(if a linguiane than an ethnical baaii; for how can

the tnnat CTiperieoccd anthropologist pretend to

distinguish on physical grounds between * few

thousand: Oregon Indiana, for injunct who speak a score or so

of fundament-.; I ly distinct iritpma, hut who nl! cLoselv rcs^nfible

each udii-r in oistwnrd appearance? Aa elsewhere rcrisarhid (Co

1X-) linguistic arc always ruoce tiajuly determined dian racial

divisions, and ibis [•= speaaUy the ease in die iiiierican field, a*

fraohlv j&;egri:^-<i by Mr J. Mr. Powell, who giwi-s »s> his valuable

summary, icpruseofirnj ovei twenty yenre
1

intcrmitient labours, the

title oF “Indian Linguisuc Families of America norrh of Meraco V"

hot the same reason the aeeoinpaying Khutor Tufe of J‘omO

frimsir Ifne
.AKtftjtAPJtis is nfcctsadSy bifcd fur more on IJii’

crriamo ^iiisfic than -on ethnical difference-*, Here Mr
K<-iivc:!.'s: arthogniphy is adhered to, unifotmity m

(his respect beirg ntore important thun [lieoreticaJ accuracy.. Hts
convenient plan of indicating stock lai^isages by she final syllable

- SmenlA Annual AV.Vn: of 'i; /j
1

n'+'e,Ln n/ £ri rrT/ijT-, Wrubiagton, iSyc.

Mr E. ira Thnm go^s fUTLlior. Hivd i Li erupt: la definj erhnicOJ diviaaiw Sn

ICttiS of Jhfh;ujj;k fe^i. dt. p. ]Ul|- He declare: that fi*r Qium, what*
,L lh*ne a.™ on L-fry Jj-eat diffe*eaois nther iha.. ilioie of language/ [Itn factor
“ mint be adoplAc] ibe basis aF c1a»ilicarihn f ff.J ; wi J a: p. i (5 j :

,J
[t «

n'X 'iij oisy ta desailic the .Lntingjiiilciig pliysir-il elurafileiLstici of fhi::«

jdEU'jipi [of Guiana (uilItseI for- Hfier H>l, ill being or ihe mut ri«, Ibe

ililFeurcej are hut Erril] Tie, e, ,r fmpcKtaat 1o aete, tbf [mn "met' 1

Hm i Yfry wile meaning, being aide mnwenulNtlU irith Hwm .fiur^irwr.
li injj- be. arideil tliai d

_

Oi-+5i|^iiy ’s atiemix ia group ibe feintb AinericAn
atariginej nccuroing (o tlir.r physical elirruelers yieMed unsntidb^ioiy naJ
even euntrulicloiy r-tJrs IL'ffamine . J dj.'-.v-ti jt, Aurfwl
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dJi ai iiZfi ii also adopted, .and cs-tctideti to rhc whole of Amenta.

Thus Sisntan, ptitAwtitna, CdrtSiiJj, Ctianmiaa -arc die collective

names of families, of which Dakota, Antic, Macmi a nr] Tapi are

respective aiLLi-p.Ycia.p5 or branches, oonfuflWti being a.%-nU1*fl by

iiwii^g p]ucj] form where i jrt Cmns titnits an integral part of the

tribal name i. as
_

i
JPeidtttiiHi

,
Dietetic &C, Mr Powells

ctassiFkation is also accepted for Notch America lei all -coses except

the ftt/nan and Pirnatt groups, which appear as EEidtpendcrt

families on bis map, but which are here transferred to the Opatcw

of No.il i Mexico on the -authority of Moncel Oruz£& y Herr:, nrst

of Mexican systematise '.

^::it: leu £>f2 -

haJjl^ lUGpIfl
: Ir E ur jpe
hy f-fclSiJlLlflit,

trv-)iin. Aiu hy
i'i IBiD,

Aleaiming -a common descent of these rnuKitiidincms, tribes and

peoples from more Or lass generalised Mongol [ire-

eumure in pleiafoeesic and later times, the qciuiioii

arises, by what toute or routes did they reach rhe

American Continent? Tt was shown in Chap. X.

that the road by boring Skiaif, if not a5so by the

Aleutian chain, was always open, and that in Late tertiary times an

alternative highway was probably available from West Europe CO

OKenland and Labrador. It se-Cnit libel
y

that both of iliesc

routes were followed, the western hirst by primitive tung-hc-adad

Iribes, the eastern later by round-headed. Mongoloid peop its from

Asia. That both Arrived during the sione »gfci is evident from

the presence side by side of the fossil remains of ths two types in

South ttraiil and Argtrumi fp. 9S). From the undoubted remains

of palseohthid man discovered tit the sanae southem regions

it would also appeal that the tong-beaded preceded tiic sho-rr-

lieaded race. for no deal traces of a roor-tl-headed pilteolithic

people has yet been anywhere btaught to light. Thus pipy be

explained the presence at tli* two extremities of the New World

of highly dobcbocephaSo til peoples, lfotoasd-05
,
Tehudche I’ata-

p ietTllii
os and Fucginn Vah-gans in die tomb, Eskimo

TnbflNjnuf jit in the worth from Greenland and Labrador round
lwc

|jj, shores of She Frozen Ocean to Alaska. These

first arrivals, being incue primitive snt! armed with niiler weapons.

1 CitynyCa Ji hu fonjttiisy carta tltiagFtrjiia dt .1/ijriro, 1864.
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would, unless absorbed, naturally be driven by die; lat^r a kcjILiI i-u

intruders to the Less favoured Arctic find Antarctic rajiMa, where

Thde descendants are stilt found in undisputed possession of then

uninviting homes. ll is noteworthy that Lhs Eskimo type is

fornd in its highest expression in Greenland- Doiichoccpluily

and extreme height yf the stu:i fivypaistentreepba^y] become less

as we sppr-oicb TSc-mg LMmEi. Jlie Aleutians and Ko usIikk

[Thlinifts] wnuld form Lhe passage between Et and the S-imoyede

tSILlUQ Of .VLASUa,

and Mongolian type This is precisely whin we should expect

cm the asEiina[rtion of loN^headcd tubes arriving. first iron?. Lvunupv

and moving westwarcls tLLL arrested by round-headed

arrivals from Asia. Doubtless artntker imerpreta-
11

.

ll

'

I

t^^illniJ

tLon is given to tins fflCi by T) r Rink and; others,

who true* the Eskimo migrations, not from east to wes1
r
bat the

other way, from Alaska to Labrador and Grtaiiland. But a Ll these

views are Listed on what may li£ called locnl, and consequently

restricted i-ijtiairjt rations, which take no account of the Lr-o-xdtt

^ Tof'i-ir '. A/TiXrpfafq^y, p.
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jrd more iu nd*fncuta I facton 0 f the problem It it not merely

in ttiu Eskimo domain, bait chrmj^herpf tliE whole continent that,

despite the already dcrscriUt-rJ seculai incemi in gl i n gF. dc 1idioccp!naly

decreases westwards, A ccntd in.g to Morton it is in the north

more prevalent “iinotig the tribes that 1 iri^iiiiliy inhabited the

e,-^ of tlw- ALLeghanies, and brachyctphsJy *iriotig lIliihc to the

west of the Mississippi, Th« same thing dccmts on the enasm

O f So-nl h A.irani>ui p
.

?

Tlit question is affected or rather oWcw&d by the supposed

Eskimo affinities observed amongst the Chukchi and qlJkh (t! Lies

Ln Noith-cast Asia, af'ir.itits which are elsewhere eitpjained {Clmp,

XII ). The position hat* taken is greatly strengthened hy the

comparative study made in Fans of the crania brought by Semi
MiiojjlO ifijtn the Eritagrn-ian paradem*, crinii which might at

first tight be taken fnr 11 the sluiLls of Eskimo. ... Th* cephalic

index is 71-0?,, iWt is tossy, they ate the roost decidedly dolirjio-

ceplialic in the world after those, of the Eskimo faiuj some
MutanesEans], and their proitnaihLsrai it Ou'4, or less lhan the

[normal] American, and as much or more than the Eskimo....

This unexpected! approsamution to dir Eskimo sirggests sonic

eturooR questions for consideration. Are Use Tebudchc!; the

srtochtbonou! dolichocephalic element,, which hy its turissing

wLlZi a race of Asia has given origin to tlx present Anudcsti

type? May nor the ciamc-Jogicsl singularity of tiift Fskiftio, who

in. certain respects resemble the Sfam*j*dea the Mongols

proper, find in others are at distinct ss it is possible 10 lx, he

explained in the -tiinc '.ray? Tli^y would he another form of

orosa nf the same Asiatic braebycephalic clement with the sun#

autochlhorous American dohchooephalic ekiLiead
J."

Such *n explanation for a fiolygsnist ls natural. Bui by Eub-

Kiirii finer auaitriiaty for ‘‘autoehthonnua," which for
Tin mIluJ-AIi- ii| ns ’ ,

.

ihe ruanegcwLFt has no meaning, M. J opanard s sug-

J Chir£g!i \f-nhM nwffrM, M UVIrf (k# l-imp t§ datiinC-,i,
,,r ays Lhi>

HLndd prft’Ltrb- in ONiC'i
1

(0 ZjgJu on thae cbicure «Shr,ical pKil4er.ii die

oUsci'ist Hiusi itcnd. nude, ami study l heir, "nun * - I’ stance.

1 Tiypinard., fi. p 4S0F

1 TopiijanU p- 1 Hf ; F- P- 't.rrno-, JrnT., Des Gt»ie&itvi ffaraferot

dr in Jfe-. d'.}n&rjft. Hi.
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g^stitm "ill humanise completely with ihe soktion here proposed,

The peopling <of the Naiv WorLd is thus se-i.o to be intimately

associated with the seemingly anomalous position of ihe Eskimo

ar-d prcbUtonc Patagonian types, which hate hitherto refused to

aclapt LhurnsHvi.-. [O any Lttteltigihle ha L which now appear

to fall naturally Lraco ikc-ic place, to lie, in fac4 as the} aie, r-ssem

dal elements in the equation.

0*a uf the most striking, and perhaps the most anginal, of

the litany aliKrriaijvre tbeorifr* is that advanced by
f w

1’rof. (5. T. MlbOU 1

,
mho rightly argues that 'v.imr litsKi ^rdiB

yield* ’he easiest means ef obtaining food, and of nom
(ranspote, aa well as the material* of all the earlier

ait& and indttstties. Hem* cbuStLandls, and especi-

ally esjiL-.iies teeming with animal life-. tirst attracted human
sotilets

;
and on this ground Morgan * made 1 he Columbia i-nunry

the ciiiL-f centre -:f tribal dispersintL ovei rite North American

continent. Fallowing up this Line of argument, Frc-ti Mason
reasons wi th ii-.uch ingenuity tlut ihc Columbia river, or some

neighbouring pens’, may hav* be«n niched a! * very njtunHf

period from lmlo-Makaysii by primitive aeafaters in rude open

boats skrrting the East Asiatic and North-west Amencati sea-

bords, and llipt such viiypgcs mny have been cob*hintly -mode

thousands of years ago, unfit tH rente was interfered w“iib by

Chinese and other civilised senders spreading from the interior of

Asia iwatv.inds- Such a route ^ might h?ve be*n nearly all she

way by sea. It could have been a condnuDusly used route for

centuries. Undl interrupted by Later civilisations, it mi^bt haw
t*cn truv^iiletl over for thousand^ of ye?**, It lieu absolutely

aL-ng o, great cudc of tlw: earth, tlie shortest and -rasiest highway

pan a glebe
,h

fp- 379). Refer* r^u is nude id Lhe analogous

cast: of the British Columbian liaida Indians. who for ages tuaVt;

annually voyaged Lo their frail croft live hundred miles southwards

c* Puget Sound in quest of clams and oyster* tin d;eir own con-

sumption snd for trade Weight is al*o pla-qed <m assumed

1 Jfigratiar ipik* lAe /«rf (JwVi A ’ tAr /‘ifSlittg if A*i*rr,, t

reprinted front X'ia J for Tu'.y lS$4' Wokibingti:r.
l

3j+-
1 fctr'A Anufritiat AVprrb', UvL itlfr-ji.J mi i&jiq.
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ethniital and fitEi.rjIe linguistic affinities along the Irnr of primeval

triiffiCr 011 ill* favourable marine ah<3 aerial currents; (Ml similar

social institutions, arts and ieidusdnes too smiting * ratUre to

be explained otherwise thin by actual contact. Ir is- assarted that

Scarcetv an original idea, not even the game- oF pataUi\ ” was

developed upon the western hemisphere
''

(p. spy); that
11
this

dose conneciioii between the two cObiioemi has esilted for

thcisaiuk of years," und that *’ there n*ver was; known to history

a day wbsrt iht (wo oonltoeet* ivere nos Inti mately associated
b

(]J. z^l|.

The case could hardly he put in stranger language, and, if it

K=iidm could he upheld, many pages cf this work would

abjcuiena ;.] have to he re-writ:* 1 .. Eat it may bu ashed if history

has thus, always been tn touch with the New World,

why did the h'ew Woetd need to be discovered by Columbus, at

his Norse precursors? And if this close ctran-tetitHi existed 4£ for

(hOuBauuds of years," how did it happen that there was no inter-

change of the useful commodities of social life between the two

Jicni-sphcfcs? These should hiive preceded, or at least tiecom-

pinicd. die aesthetic Fancies assumed to have been wafted over tire

Stas from Malaysia or Papnaaia to the siorth-west coast of America.

Put while ii("s region received none of’ the good things of the

East, neither its, iron, cereals such u-. wheat, rfe^,. and millet;

pulse SLch as pease and lentils: not its hea=ts or" burdtn such rs

I he horse, jirs. ar..d camel, on the other hand none of the fruits of

lhe W«?t, fllmie, tolvKca! put-ntoev, loniai^,. end the like, mind
their way to tite East, so tint after tliousanris of years this inter,

national traffic produced nothing but negative results, hence

might as well never have existed. Hut into’ctiange :s the very

essence of commercial intercourse; therefore (lie assumption falls

to- ihe ground, the more so that history knows nothing of this

1 Ai iThil>i Ilu h(ftn (if iS* nnilvul'ted rusciiLhiLnce between this

Jltsicm panw. md rh= fvekiii, a liind *jf hvjeli|Ki:piSWn 1un£ knowra :n India,

il rtniulil he Ilia!, afi<-7 a eareFnl siuily <if ;he subject, Mr Lulin nrjJ

Mr Frtiti Cudijnj dct'lrm- fs tw’ti ie Ik w Thoroughly Ar.wiUiuu m wigui.
1 '

(Hee ]Jr Ericrtan, uW 1wekii, Rth&m hcivuvN tkt jtjmvrjVnjr smt
A:iiTii p. i+rj4 Tbe i| -jet lion, bj^ ri*i isLmiI by Dr £. Ik Tyfcllr

tyrf^r, A irrAr^f. V3JJ,,
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close connection between the two hcmdapberca. Ibo only inter

course: known to history is that which lias long been

carried on between the Eskimo and other tribes or; both sides of

Bering Strait. sti intercourse which has led to some ethnological

rayanfkattOi'i*, bsit which leaves the qytsncn of early Eoietccn-

rir.a n ! al migestiisni untouched-

Nor coLiSd, such smigrarinus he captained by Prof Mason’s

theory, even were the main facta Emitted, ft

would not account fen the presence of two types of

primitive :mn in the sOutherri extremity ol the New
Would in quaternary tirnes, that is, aggs 1 i^for^ rite development of

navigation or of any ether advanced air in Malaysia cu Indonesia.

Primitive man did not reach Arncnca from those regions by

waLfrr, but from Asia and Europe by the overland route*, n?

evpl J iu(jf]. pi Lit it U EiOt n q bell ii'm nf [jriqii live iiLojI, hut of 41 F,u*L

Indians,
7’ arid

11 Malay:;
17

[p. sift), and rtf '" pro iMcSsys. who "A'CjI e

the Jiiocnicisns of the Qnem " [p. 25s), that: is to say, cultured

peoples, who had Jong outlived :ho store ages, If (lie«Jb<re thi-se

were the (rest KCtiteri in the New World, what becomes of the

A i:i>:,' ii . ji pahsolilldc mar.? And if be be “discredited," there

is sdU the American neolithic man, accepted by nil, but unne

counted cor by this theory. Did these L
' l'luvo-ic-ianx of the Orient

71

revert in America t<> thr- savage state, seiNe down *11 the shorts

or "New England, bratil, and Fu,eg,i» and tn.j iEci up the cnoimciis

litehen-middeos of thc-te regions? Did they fabr.eoic tbe nvuit:-

lurles of rude atom? implements which have been collected in tens

of thousands from all parts of the United Stales {p- 105), and which

cannot be drstingui^lied in form frmn hIl* European palraolit bs 7

Did they build the mounds of the- Ohio valley, 'he casus giandes

of the Puelsloft, chu Mexican tcocdli the, great cit.es of VuesIan

and Pern, the meg,-j.iithi-c mom mne-nra of Lute Titicaca ? D:d they

forget thciT MjdayO-PolyiWSMn and other eastern ton&ues, and

invent new- fonses of Sfrectn, in the New World, forms utterly

unlike any current in the Old ? S'JTfly all these things should be

taken itito account ir uny rational theory ibat may he advanced

10 explain the origin of iltc American aborigines and their orderly

evolution u.p !.o the various plants of culture reached by them in

prc-Cob i-iibian rimes..
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Ihonfcs to their generally ImmogtAeouE character, and to theit

independent normal devdoptnent since the Etnne

age* in ail environment scparAled from the rest of

the giohe, the American aborigines present few

cither racial problems of sufficient importance to re

quire discusiiftn in LheSft jmges. OiKre severed from

the tictiiioiLS Asiatic: connection and influence*,

the study of their social, religions, ana polities]

institutLciiws aCJ^itiTes quite an rsofcprioHttl interest. Striking re-

dtrmbia-ncW and points apparent e^iiiset with the usages of

[!te eastern population at eotreapouciing grades of etilnire apt do

longer to Le explained by the clumsy device ot' irnportaifijn*,

impossible borrowings nt affinities, but by the ininisnuarably

man; rattann.1 conception of tbmr common mentab ennstitution.

Such poineideELCES thus become doubly instructive. They not.

only tUuitrait He social condition of lie peoples thetnselves,

Lot also throw a flood of light on the primeval psyrjiic character

of all mankind, as dearly Appears from ihe albem inuring J-nt

unfortunately anmewhai entangled ^slniieti-. svchol^gioal wriiin^K

of Dr Adolf Bulbil- Thua, to give one instance amongst a thou-

sand, instead of deriving Pspuisis from Basques, and Basques from

Guiana Indians, because of the cenvadt cimimmi to alL, tl will be

nmrH profitable to. study the motives nod mental processes which

underlie ihat Hirange custom, -and which may enplatti its mde-

pendent origin flirlon£St such widely separated and fundamentally

distinct peoples. By adopting this coarse, Ur lames Rodway

seems to have arrived at a rational solution of the mystery. On
the birth of the child, the falbeT “calmly ph.'[uires to dn what he

considers his duty, Hetnust nctf hunt, alujnt, ot feU Lrces for some

time, ijecausc litre is an invisible connection between himself

and the baLie. whose spirit accompanies him :ti allhts wanderings,

and might be shot, chopped, or otherwise injlited unwittingly

Ho Ihere&Me retires to his hammock, sometimes holding the little

one, and receives the congratulation-1
* nf hi* fpitnd^ ?s -wcH is the

advice of the elder tneml ht-, Lif the community. If lie has nncasidn

to tTaveL, lie muse not go very far, as the child spirit might get

lired, and. in. p-issltij a crock must first lay across it a littlu bridge,

or bend n leaf 'n the shape of * Ca-nOe fur his companion. Tils
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wife Looks after the cassava bread and pepper-pot, and assists the

others in reminding twit husband of' his duliea. No matter that

they Jnvc (0 gv without meat Jot a few d-ayr, the thfld'i spirt

rn-tisf be preserved from harm So with ihe Egyptian and

American pyramids, on which so many wiki theories have been

based, but all of which are independeot lotfd developments on-

ginjiting in the sstme psychic feeLing, awe and fear of the dead.

They uiijsc foe honoured with parting giJl.5 , their remains nhd

belongings
f
deposited in cisls* must he guarded a^aios: profanation

by superimposed mounds ;p. iaS); thair wrath must be appeased

hy ^riodiea] offerings and by sacrifices on their graves. Hence

the rr.oi.mris may in soms places iSs-j.me a truneAtiid fotnt toe

lIio convenient celebration of these rites, and for the erection

of permanent buildings for Lhe ^amc purpose, Thus ang&e the

H LemfiJcnujands'' of the &.tiEE-L-E5-ippL basin described by Kr Lotion

Carr
1
', and the Mcvran and Mays tenwUi, all of which, Lik^ the

Egyptian pyramids cofitaijs human remains, but none of which

can date ferfher hack Ilian about The Euili century of the new er-i
:

that is to say, sges alter pyramids had sensed to he built by l 3 i ta

Egypliaiv-, to whom, nevertheless, these American structures have

been atmb-JTcd by those who ref.css to credit the- native* nf did

New World with a single original htea.

It would be surely more reasonable to attribute the “femple-

mouTjds'
r

to the vanished mce, by wlima somewhat analogous

monument wer* raised i,o Tahiti, the' Low Archipelago and

Other South Sec islands.
lL ln the Society Inlands, as in many

other parts of the Pacific, ute to be found a number of buildings

which testify to the existence in former limes of * people

of a higher development. They are generaily Id flic form of

ten aces or pla ifHSJioa, placed in elevated spols, and formed of

hewn tdocks of stone which set often «f gLeat size.. In the

centre is pis red * sort of coaasivc altar. A very large huitding

of chin kind exists at Fapawn in TaliiLl From a base meisiiring

470 fees by ps feet rise ten steps or tinT-aces, eioh about

(5 feet in height, The object of theso nutrais, as they' arc tem-cd.

1

Tt» i&ff Ijjj r.v n,T f'irii!, L H \i jj
,
pp. I - 1'V

- Thi fiiifttMdi aftke Misnssiiii fV^J1 ttsGruoil} rwrm&r/jy

k\^i, r®gr. pp. 95 ti rtf.

X,
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is sot vei/ tJtjr, They were tn many esses no doubt of a

monumental, if not sepulchral,, nnlure
;

hut aaerilroeg were ap-

parently offered upon tlifcm jit some Instances, and it seems that

the}' also served r>n occasions as forts or strongholds
1

Here

(he Cables might well be turned an those archeologists who

trace (he ffitincLatiuns of every men amen ml structure En the New
World to die Eastern Hem isphere

;
f*r it might be ni^ued tEme, if

the Egyptians built, for instance, the pyramid of Chnlitla, which,

Lite dint of Cheops "may have been a tomb” (de NariailJnc,

p, Jo J )i the moral ef Fapawa may fi forftvri have keen eieetod

Liu the ToltecSj or nnv other prehistoric cultured people of

Central America, the resemblances between the Envois and the

terraced Menicaji pyramid b being so much greater than that

between these structures and the pointer] pyramids of die Nile

Valley. Hot all such inferences art highly unscientific, and it

may be confidently asserted that, tf Choio'in were ot Egyptian

wort manshift, the pnontK ^tuld lie nn the surface as palpably as

'it proofs of Hiodil influences lie en the surface of lloro-bodor

sind Angkor^Vp-i, It may Lie concLod-od wjLh Mr Cyrus Thomas

that, ‘‘Lire mind and teqairements of man ivcEn^ substantially the

same ever}'where and in all uges, the primitive wmls of art which

: glace to supplying these requirements wilt be substantially the

mine when; the conditions are alike * [tWhuntf EzfbratiiMi, i3(j4,

P- Wl

The fate uc the aborigines since the discovery of America Las

fc h f

been computed by Dr Darnel Wd^on with that of

thn i:-..cci=ry Llit men ot" the Stuno A.gre in Europe, when their

ni^n-'Vr^smc"
domain was invaded hy ’’one erf umre laces su^itritir

ri:iin!h = alike in physical type and in the arts upon which

progress depends VJ
BuL, owing to tlie diligent de-

grees of culture prevailing :n America, the results; have nor every-

where Lhc same. Tlsc normal development of tEie loading

nations—Aitets Maras,. Chi beta, ?«iuvLans—who had established

powerful polib r al systems with tlioronghly organised govercmciLtu,

1 Pr t"- fi H. Ru.il leir.u'l. JitilvalMti*, p. jr;..

5 A nicniiia /rVrvjtsra.'ihlTJ of tki li&oiutim qf/Aoi Vitriu&el *f .1/jm, y*wr,

ArtlArtf, but., [£;(!, p, $49.
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abruptly atTfiistl, eltk! replaced by the sorts! and TtligimiK

L ci a il tu ti Li ti s ol the eanquetara. Million^ perished coring rhe first

cooiticts,. and Ln t-er in the mints or an the fiiarlta*

i.iiei*, In the hVtis.L Ttatti^s all the natives rapidly
A"£rl" 1

disappeared, and heat: theit plat*; nas tnhen by negro sLitcs

imported from Africa* But elsewhere die -oivcliaetl populations

survived in sufficient numbers to amalgamate with the Spanish

and Portuguese intruders, and form the substratum of the pjaient

rtiiibd peoples o£ Latin America (p. 15s).

Iii the; !i onbiim continent tots 1 ly different eond-iieua produced

totally different rssiittg, Here the norm.;) relations
, „ .

dr a EC VF hundiL'd Lh-:'>ii9arid ha.ll Sav-ngs ar.ij ]>nIt 'p Soron.

agricultural hunting tribes* distributed over sevtrui
“sr-“-

million square miles of territory, were at first little alTecied by a

few British settlements On the eastern seabord, mostly engaged

iA :LCMtiLries with rival French colonists iu tbe it Lawrence basin.

Spanish America was overrun and largely reduced within a ningl*

^enaratlon after rite feb of Mexico, whereas: the Prairie Indian

was still tnaming the MinsMssippi pUim far Snip the ndnetcenEh

century. On the ncl^r hand tiei fusion of the lwq el^merirs h^s

taken place in Anglo-l-axcr. America at all con parable to tin:

amalgamation of Luro^cin 5 snd natives in the centml and southern

regions* Here the union has been reciprocal, equally affec:i-:g

both rapes, whettas ib the north it hai been, so Co say, one-sided.

It wps shown (p, ip a) that tbe North American Indians have alme^t

trearwhere roefirved s rtrxjn erf white blftod
j
but rite white fropu-

ktionii always uieeptiiig the French Canadians, have on die

whole preserved their rac.al purity intact. In virtue ol a decply-

moitd ethnical w^itinienr, the Ir^LT-breadi have, ai a ruk, failed re

acquire ciiiw,qship amongst: the higher race, and are tain to cast

in their lot with the aborigines who are now for the meat part

ooniined to reservations. Recently, however, a tcndcucy towards

1 bsifjrption in the w'lilte popnlaiioa lias been observed Ln some of

tlic western slates, but alwrayi wnd*r iSe iadiapensabte condition

of tribal effacement. “ There is one way,
1' writes Mr James

O, Xfotsev,
J£
io wliir:b i diniluiition of some tribes is taking

[Aaee. vis. by rearing to be Indians and bvcnmlnj members of

civilized society- in Minnesota all persons of jnk-ed bicod,

Z4—2
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i ,c. of white and Indian descent, ani reeoy'mi.td as drixenK, i'ho

iAibn; is Uric in other btste*;. and the privilege is extended ip

these w-hp not mined bloods, Also, linger present homestead

I iTvs
r
Indians are becoming driven; by going off ihyir reserves.

JjcT a weEl-arrangcd severalty bill be enacted, into a Lnv
p and

T iLrlinnft be guaranteed civil rights as Other men. and they will

soon cease to be Indians '.l
9

But absorption, universal in Latin America, is stil] the excep-

tion in the United States, where the nntivts ate consequently

doomed to almest absolute esttmcdoiL At least tiie slight Indian

strain that snay survive amid the white popuIariniLx may be rc-

gajdtpJ fnjm du? ei finical standpoint as unt gitattiiti ttlgEgtabic.

liven Ur Wilson, who is perhaps inclined Lo exaggerate the impe-jt.

aims of tH abe rigins 1 element, admits that "tine tod race is actuallv

disappearing by positive extinction,
17

adding, however, that ,J
it ts

hsendmg by a process of abaorjihon iato the dominant ractL, net

without leaving some enduring Influence on the Encopeiii-Aniericiji

population both of Canada and the United Ei i a
I rs

11

(Av, ai. p. jijlS).

Although in the States this 11 influence must be ^gunlcd as

.... .
infinitesimal, some ethnologists have nevertheless

Arr.Lr.dT, atfribatcd To it a certain appno«Fmahnn to flic Indian

physical type, which lias been observed Emoogsc
ilixrD. huitn

5 lie white papulation.?, especial^ in some of the
cacwtrEejiur.

, ,

SOU them and central stises. Rut tlirs nppjoxiliia

tion, wiiich nevcalE itself in the- increased Bra(mo, lender and
somewhat tony figure, sharp- angular features, pole or less H orJa

complexion, sttaiglu and stiff black hai i *, is certainly not due to

crossings with the aboiiginfls, Jo r similar tendencies have already

teen ikvilopr-d amongst tZio BxiLbh xKiLlers in Australia. It is

to be regavdsd rather as a case of convergence, such as Shst of

the Germans in Trans-Caucasia (p, 2*3), and may be artritnitcd

to Ihednanged rlircetie conditions, drier, hotter and less nebulous
than tfe«e Of the British Isles. But ihrco can be mj Question of

5 CwUrifottiwj lo JfeHi ?|iinv?it Ethnefagy, jy, Wndumpna, ifrjj,

V- 'fir

‘ Tbt lime bilk ki> « li, [ n crasnuison mih the safe silly heir Oic

Enfiltshmui, evidently an ajipfsadt bu the Air-eriian In-On " jWair^ A>/-
r.i«i?Wrl£jr

1 p. r^J,
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degeneracy aT tioe An<fflo*Airier icam populations in ihcii new
iwvironmmt. The LuguirricHiE vaticinations of' a nd^forgAti«n

schnti] of fierce potygenisls have airesd}' i-een beked by rbe

magnificent phjsique of the Keiitncky and Tennessee peoples,

MaLr.lr sprung; from a lisle Virginian Etock, rnth no appreciable

SLTpijv of freyh blood, from flin mother cdiratry.
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Mmi nod \TfifHumir-Ethnical relations is Abyuapia : F I l.n

Toiibta ; ;
The ^rttnt A^ytflnU-il pojhibi'.ions'—HetalDans of ihe

Tlei!Li:=i to iIte Semites- The Semitic Dcaiaiu Hit Sen itic Grou|
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1
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T

he Aryan
Crailleln .1

— |-‘i mm .rr. Aryan Co I tio— Schffldci:
1

* I'TpatliiiiH—Coaiicl-ii^

vmvi r (eca(d»g :ae Aiyin Craditl-ad iKoniileii ile Eu irina Sirf.::.

true lionie of 10* I m.livu Ary: 0=11- -J jlr;.. .1 re Aryan type
liiScult Lo delEnDinn-i-BnC probably xar.lbachroid- -The Ayyan problna
v.iii me'L us—F,CWPt c^phrkiion of the At?ari-apG«ki.iig Ftop-Jei —'Tbe
'Greaitr Britain ” The Aryan lircjuj.:*: family—Ta ale of the Aryan
Ib^uftLie gronjw—OlwHiegr.*| ie>v lji r«t:'ft|:iir A-yiir iprech -The Teu-
foronc phenen: iy-MM—Ethnical ana iin;'J«iir. rdariocro .n i In- CduCim-;
—Mein IllvEriiiii of lilt people! Oii-I 1^ i-sji uf Canaria—Ethnic:.!

uod lia^iistk rtlzLicr.i at Lhe D:a- i-jiufnj’.ic Cn>'CHtiC Groups ;

TndaS
;
AlnW-

Ft>K the history nf jjri^iitiv^ man in t J: = non hern homisjjrrore

the chief geological i? the ^oodilicn of the

JekSSeeadie Mcditmarom ha-iln : mi^ene an-fl Jatcr L-yocha.

ttr+hr C*u<ing ^cf“ry;jicc has already been mark to clje tlisfriburioji

of Lnivrt p.nd water aficT t?ie slow disippearatice of

the TKiin-ccne -continent, and ii ^ill suffice to add tha: Prat

E. JIull has lately placed beyond reajonable dcrahE the eiiiEt^^c*
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of harriers, hy wT.ic;i th-c Moditetifaiiean ansa was serrated Ln: 13 n

chilli of basins in posrimioottir rimes'. Continuous kind, or at

lw*t Lnr.d connecling ITorth Africa, Europe and West Asj it

sLv^t^j points, dining -Jit pliocene yml post-pliocene epochs, ii

thcLS established, and nt trnce explains the ffimstinE migrations

ot' tiie LaTge African fauna north :md south of the Medlterrnflep n

11.1 :-i n. That these migrations were p ocottipanL-cd by primitive

human groups is sufficiently aUtesied hy the overwhelming proofs

of then? presence urn both sides of this area during ihe Stone Ages.

The Jong sojourn of palseoLilfric man in Mauritania, using jhc term
ii> its wider sense, has hsen revealed by the researches of Di

CvLIsgno-n and of Dr Couiilo.ilt Liv ifre Gaisn dhtriof., Tunisia

(P 9 ?), it was also seen fpp, 134 .5) that the same legion was

one of the eariiesr. a nr! m every respect one of Ihe nifist important

centres of neolithic i~i|n:re, tlumnn progress, arrested nr at Leti-t

partly interrupted in the north fry Ihe phenomena of glaciation,

subsidence wnd nphe&vpl, was exposed to none of th^t disturbing

influences in the suuih, wlmre the iinrra itsilt' formed a wsll-

waterc'd ard ho bitabic. rcgLon, and hot, ag commonly supposed, a

leiftrine bed ETere therefore pliocene man, migrating from Ms
Original scat in the I itdo-African Cootiueni (Chap- X.

J, (on no a

rfiw horn* irfrere Ly flow adaptation to the changed and im-

proved ohms tic conditions the highest h Lilian type, MiwenEiunaJlv

fen own as the Caticaslc, may well have been avolveiL 'The white

iisan pud the negro, ssyi a great biologist, have been diffe-jeufiated
1.1

tlirO j^li the lo:.g cnuLinji.L-td action nf scl^clion and cnvLroi:

cfrnntV*

from tn is centre of evolution and dispersion the Mghet groups

passed by enfy Lr=. r-:-i; i<.:T.K, eastwards into the Nile

valley 1 and West Asia, northwards to Tberia, and *CT«€**"to
thence to West and Central Europe. Tint these *'““d :inrtt

tu Ear-^pe.

migrations, hire ibose of the African fttma itseff,

s Pjprni-teJ baTort fhe -Geological Society, i-'eb, 6. 16^5.

! Th* Luc j'rof. Arthur jljlriti Mu shat], filaitigiati /_n .Vrn, 1

'
: .j ,, up, 147

and ^jio.

1 Ttyt if. O. iUspero hsils that Lh* EjypiLtn people Lite

ihohaclwiitici of :h j;± trhi:e races which hive been, fsur.il Biiil.Li*':«il fmm all

antiquity on Lite ^Kuilcirictnii slype ul the Libya n Continuity,
Jl Ttls gwipJa-
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were suotPMslve and spread Cvtf a vast period of time^ during

which slit process of upward physical ^urj. sn^nial development

was .n cootir i ions progress. Thus is explained the appearance tf

low human types {Neanderthal, dp?, Cm riLe Litdokj r in various parts

*jf Europe during late pliocene anrl early pleistocene times, They

represeni the first wanes of li^n from North Africa soon

after the arriyal of phecene naan in that region* Blit sHvy were

followed bier h)‘ higher types, such is that of Cro Ma^ttdn,

which radiating from tbe V^zfeye district, graduali?

spiead over a great t
iar

l; of Europe, and is by

some ttlirnjlngiiLS already regarded as the substra-

tum of tar present populations of West Europe. life

Quatr-efages ilOe:r not hesitate to connect all "Ilc fossLL

remaini found in Europe with “'the white type
1 /'

and if ihfeje remains ha regarded as so many transition? I forms tn

the evolution of Homo Caucasian there Cun be "0 obj^rltOn to

that vteiv. He also agrees with M, VcraeaH ip identifying the

Cpo-M agnon race with t'-oSu groups of tall, doLichtwepliaiio

Kj

L

yles (Berbers) ot fair COftipl&iion and often characterised by

blue eyes, who still aitn/ivc. in various parts of Mauritania, and

were even represented amongst the Goanchcs of the Canary

Islands (p. +46).

Hut jo conscquenrc of his hypothesis of a northern, origin of

Homo Sapiens, Ete Quatrefages is obliged to introduce the Cro-

Magnon race apparently from Siberia, " arriving in Europe simul-

taneously with the great mammals which were driven by the cold

from Siberia, nod 00 doubt following iheir route" (#,). Thus

their later m ignitions ?ne described ns following a Southerly course,

froen BeEgiiutL, Franc*, Theria n-r d Italy tn Nonli Africa and the

tjreiriea But the movements of the great t.titnmaJs weto iipt

from, north to south, but to and fro. over the Eurafricsm ContiHint,

for this fauna was essentially SOtf-tbrni, and Advanced and retreated

synchro" fruity '.villi tlis advance and rosroa: of tli*. ke sheet.

Henee it is that this exceedingly diversified fauna is scarcely

lira: is raf A'ric.n _• riifir'-, and c.j.'/hj In Egypt front ik- wctri rrr Btralh-wesi *

I Tfclto&i) Crt-iiif*lio/r—Upland OaA&a, English crl. hy M, L. Jdedure,

l»5d-
1 OfA cit. p. 448^
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represented in Siberia enjqji by ilie rhinoceros and iLiatiim nfi,

whereas (he early and kr^r sptdft of elephant, lion,

hyaena, and bippopolaraus itwHind [n Brit-san, France, Italy and

Gicece-

Thu* gi| the CoT.rlisn^ns point to Nonh Africa as rh* (me
centre or dispersion for the plincene and pLcistocenc

mammals, which invaded Kunojae in successive

waves nf niigratioTi during ihose epochs, and which

v'Cre admittedly atcum panted by primitive man in

ever increasing numbers. So Lbickly inhabited had
some mriTt: tavoumdl districts become in Eater, hut

WtM Eltu|J±

occupied ty
u'jKnl v : . ri r

tlH '-

-

Hu:rL4j

ciiih- ..:-|.-ua m
ISk SlunC
Agnic.

5dli .remote rimes, that the human remains brought ro light t>y

M. dc Lksyc in the neolithic eaves of ilia htnirn: basin alrcadv show

nn intermingling or nn less than ,L
si x. races, representing at ie-isS

three quite distinct types, with an aggregate of characters and j

physiognomy which ckretitj nccslL what trov ho seen in the most

modem crunioloaical collections'' (i'L p. 44 1 }, As these remains

lire n!L ocynsi«;ted wrfh the "white type'' (see above), it follows

Liu t several vjrietii.- of Hiiroo Cailisish^ia fl-tru already developed

in neolithic times in Weat Europe '. It was suggested (p. ijji) Lha:

none of these pra-bistoric peoples were of Aryan speech, from

.''hich a fresEL argument may dtawn in fhvCur of (heir ojriva.|

ftory North Africa, where; nn Aryan Language was ever oitrttit

before the Greek occupation of Cyrenrica fyth cetittiry (i.t). In

this- ecntEieciion the importance of I he StuwaJ of a non-Aryan

foana Of SpHitvh, Still sppl^n by Ihfe BaiquiS* i.na :>or'i sides of the

Western PvrencES, can scarcely be overrated. The significance of

this fact is greatly increased rince modem research tends more

and more to connect both the Basque people and their primitive;

Language with the indigenous Ham itic {Berber} taco and language

of Mauritania- We have sreu (p. 305) iluit the Late G. you dcr

GaEydents claims to have established sl connection between lUia

Basque and Berber linguistic groups. A simiLPT connection

1 Thf la

.

1 1 r ir.rcieraie u :hi>vr by Pral". Ki.'ilmunn freon 2 Kiidj lit iln-

invjltliic renvuci in i!u: Swiss. lia-Trc'W^ ''wc'tehc stig'.n r.u
r
s KeuE dins die

Lang-, i*ie die BiCltgCEii'iPtr vnn uniter I !-: i. ir.l": sind m:d s.-lmi: iHiii-,il(

vsrsehiw!."i 1 '" Variniflien nccur. einnoder utlpr. ' tiCrr/jr*. /. rSgi,

He (1 v. p. 111}.
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between the Bisque and iJerb-etf physical types has. !nr.y; been

v ! r 3Lc-l
proclaimed Iby French and Spanish sothrop^logistH,

sorter pco- and although a distinct Basque type h^a lately been

denied it h-is nevertheless bean, so to say, recon-

tfitiired fry the recent measurements of Basque conscripts taken

on the French sLope of the Pyrenees'* These measurements fally

confirm the \iews nf Dr. F. M. TuhaftP
1 reginJmg the identity nf

the Basques with the ancient Iberian %, anJ their ieLfifmship to the

fair Berbers of M;ruri]isriia- as ire] I a^ to the fair Lilians {Libyans}

depicted I'd the Egypiim monuni LP.ts :f the 14th arid 15 th ce.i

tunes ec. It is also to be noticed ihut flic mrg^Lithic monuments

bf Iberia, which abound especially in western AmLluaia, in

Purl r-&l Gslia* and generally along the north coast, teoil

"rather thg megatithre mcmaments of Northern Africa than those

of tSrittany and of the British, Isles*." But despite local differ-

ences, which characterise ah w.dc-sprcad cultures, it Las already

Lecii pointed out l,Ch, Vi.) that all these r.c-oLtkic menu merits

were erected hy the same rs.ee, by whatever name they be calLtd

—

Bci hers and Libyans in Africa, T'ntrinnH and TurtJetani in Spain,
|L
Kelts,

1
' Piets in Gaul pnd Britain. This view is con-

firmed by the researches of Prat John Rhys, Mi J* Gray and

ethers, wbe art now disposed to give a. wide expar.si n noubwaid--

to the Iberian rice, identifying them with the Pints, that is, the

Ketones Poitou, and the indigenous Picrish inhabitants of [Jit

British isles Prof, Rhys- nettainly draws a distinction between

Pius and Basques; but he supposes them to be "as
^Byiqibsstnd elated to or.c another as 1 -atirrs, Teutons

and Kelts are held to he related within their own

1 “Es> i poin.1 delypc itfSrjUf " (ELinjc Keelui, J. p. S55I,

i Hiosinib ol Fr^dl n.uqm recruits h*vc been enariinsd by M. Hi

(joilijnon, who . ;iiibi|dH=i a iitsqae type- specially ct u^w'.ersst'd by i '1

Is

rtr.fienw-al -du. Ci&W am Iiiiffliq lit! ifmpea, el Ie yrOtUgiftiv rftlticiiwnien!

de la. fjtiu VWU Ie memm.'' while b several itape-i"!- retolliny rtc fe.iriirts

uf die Aijcieni E^ypiLm: and Berlitft I ifl ifoor Basque in L*A wfiivjtoiig&i,

Jb|v s-S^fi fcnim)i Thi; nuthr^wfo'ijLl admits dLlTerencr IkIwWii lit shorn

herded FecOcU ^rr| rhe- Inpu-'hei.ded Sui ie i Beiqiiti, Lar liolii: Lh.il Ilia

Erenyh m-pcfstrit the purer ryes sr. every redprCt-

1 L/oS Ah& igvnii llttkil.

J Wefllwortti Webster, aTf*A«iy, Sept, :. 1 3
'j

r

.
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A1y3.i1 fai:Lilj',.,.r lii-l[q;\ -e l'icts and Iberians to h&tc belonged 10

one and the sama fj.ni.Lv, which £ Emit ventured to calL Ibtri*-

Pitfijh, I lenv neatly related PEcls and TtariaJiS may prove to be

is a. matter for future research
1 .” But Mr Gray sterna needlessly

to separa'i die Jhnqajes from ihe Iberia ils, and u> canned ihe

former positively with fhi; T'ieti of %‘otth Britain and Lhe Fielcnes

ot Pietavi oF South [West] Gaul. “Ttie language of (he Piets nas

Eas^u^. The n-snie Piet is- derived from a Basque wotd
r pi&fit }

to cut....The pte-PicLj k inhabitants mete probably Iberians, and

prevailed mostly in Ireland, Smith Wales, CtU mtarlaod r-r.d South

ScotlandV it i-E right to add that dies*; contusions sit-l- d'ar from

ibetng acceptfd by some of the leading Reltie scholar^ s«ch as

iir Whitley Suites and Frcf, Windisch, both of ivhom stiil bold

that die Piets were Kelts, '‘but raotig nearly allied to the Cymrj
[Wtls.lL]

i Iim n to the Gaul [Irish] V
Jt

But (Jifcte diSso&nJanl views Or, points of detail do nci affect

the main, j i gu itieuE, that Ifca™ C<uttiisti.n± hurl his ^

origin in \orth Africa, and spread thence ir pafceo- at Homo c mu -

and neolithic times over the whole of Europe, the

Nile YaELcv and a gieaL pr.rt ef A^i. Tn the sccompanying Family
'

! ruse pre seen the chief branches, which have ramified from the

parent stem during pre historic and historic rimes.

In J1 ajtanipis jit st classification of Homo Caucaaieus, dalm-

Lnft to ta something more than a mere linguistic
P , * K’intlin^hrcti

grouping. the great is i rial difficulty la colour, ?n mcu.lh-

truc Is Lhis that, as seer.. Hurley and other teiient
chrsl

Systematist.1 tagih at once by splitting the whole division into two

Sections, a fair and a durjc type—the Xantkxifrm and the- Aft/fnna-

storm branches of out Family Tree. Fine even this A liar From

core-ring the whole ground It not only leitrea out of account the

widespread fwfAxixiux branch, htj* ramifying to the left, which is

i:i ilhi'.r fab IlOV dark, but distinctly fc-TOWT K but it hIto give^ to the

term dark

a

totally Inadequate meaning. Ln f=cL

J Amfatij, Srpt- riS, i?ya.

- Piitn6iifian of i,
;,J Pf(ii J$Tifarrj. ru.f’rttl.J St /V. r-v-.Vujwjr,

Tl=kL ot the f-LuvIii y of Lhe Brit Assoc. Ovfcu3
,
1S54

:f \V, ijuukes, Tit Lwiftiriii Votec oftie JriiA Auxak.
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is not taken in lLs strict sense At ^ |1
'

3 having inference not to a
14 bknV 'iiit to a 14 pile " cqJgui os" due stio usually accompanied

by black hair anil ryes :
11 WlcBt of the area occupied by Ibe chief

nta.^g o f the Xanthodiroi, and nenh of t'ne $ahn ra
,

is a 'aroad belt

of Land, shaped like a y. Between the forks of the y lies the

Mediterranean, tihe stem of it is Aiabia. . -The p-eejde inhibiting

the area thus roughly slcttched have, like the Ximthoctroi, pro-

hsin^ist HLjseE, polo skies, atij wavy with abundant beards-

A CiSETVEmAN.

\XnJtikrJcAi7id Tygfr}

bur, unlike rkem. the hair is black or ilaik., and the e)'w umiMUilly

sot They Loay thence be called . -They art toown

as Kelts, Iberians, EtruScans,, Uom-ns, PcHaEgisiis, Berbers, irm-

ilerj. The riijjwity of them me long-b^deda a-n4 of smaller

stature than, Lhc Xanlhodmi ' But within the Caucasic division

there arc set ore i groups, such as the casfcrn Hamites (ffejsts,

Ag:m^, Soncal^ Gallasj. :iii4 the Abyssinian -Remite;

(Ti^je, Arubara), besides many Hindus and Draw-
D

,.

[

dasj who have n« merely blank hair and eyts, hut

J " black Lind,” hnr. G: aAar, black sunL Kf&ci, ciiLecr,

1 Huslfiy, Crj/fywt, p. B <, I
-
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alio ray shins. Seme eren of Lhc Sudanese Arabs,

notably the Sbeygydt people boiwecn Dongnlaand AL;u H-immed,

are remarkable fw their cactremclj dark complejdon, although

claiming pure Arab descent. So also ibe IAsms, or Soulbcrn

ribus of flue E.ibura north nf Lake Tbaci. and the Mam tin, or

'Elaok Berbers" of Tiijiiretr and cli.e Saharan oa-rex, many of

ahorm. are blacker than [lie average Ntgjo,

But is m^y -? aikrd, on what grmmd ate these dart groups

incltickd in chfl: Itehr-coloured Caucasic division,
PhyVfC-#l ct*- ... -

raticrawTHciriD VftZIZ thglC Vi2ty pFCECLlCC Stems tO IL rtfn-

i radicLion in terms P Xhe reason is, because they

cannot fc£ separated nmhropolog'rally from that cotiflecticn.

Apart from the colour, xvli i.ch in some cas« Hi be I He

result of oLIoltc and in others is certainly duv to an infusion nf

bleed, these
11 black Oii^ii&tjs, 11

if tha auptession can he

tolerated, are amongst (be very lines! representatives of the

CaweasLc type. AdCd'Mb^ W Mttrs Flower and Lydckkcr, this

type js distingaished generally by iigh: skin, trough in obenmnt

gnni|is, as dark as the; Ethiopic ; fiit ranging from fair to black,

soft, straight or wary, in trunnvuirae s^fiou intermediate between

the flat Elbiopic round ^longolt fall beard: si; nil vsiiahUt,

1 hough mostly mesoceptebc ; Jugal bones retreating; face narrow

and prcj^ri fog in the middle line (prc-opic} t orbits moderate;

nO$e narrow and prominent {leptcrrhins}
.

jrws crlhoEn-nttiCTUE

;

teeth small (micrndonl) '. With regard to Hurley's hlrvtade and

dirk division.', ilitst anthropDlogjats boLd that, despite difFcteciesa

cf colour of eye and luir, they agree so closely in, ether respects

that they Are belt regarded as moriilicatiMU of tioe great type than

as primary divisions. In any ease they are now meetly blended

together in diverse proportions, and even the blonde, though

found chielly in North Europe, extends re North Africa [where in

fact it origin n ted] ar.iJ taatvriiids to Afghan isldn. Jn ihis careful

surrey of tbe whole field, the dark division incieives its full cxpun.-

hico. comprising not only Mac's hair and eyes, hut also a skin of

almost every sludc from while tu black fp. 7 5 3)

.

There is thus no reason to creule acppreje divisions tor all

1 d))r <iL p. Jifi.
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i hfei: KrOM which possess so many ritiyiicnl cha-
ry, J . .

Wlufe^nawn
yacteri MKdtiifiifirt, I o do eo would lead to noth mg j^a mr±

but contusion, foe instMite, in the case of die
hf *ml™

various Briber groups, aU agreeing' in tlseii fundamental features,

although some may he blitek, some brown or swarthy, some fairer

than many Europeans. Tins Maefc llsjratina c:f ihp southern

cssce bnvc for neighbours and kinsfolk the Kalyltt of the Mauri-

inninn uplands, ' man)' of whom have a fitr eorapltsEon rmd

BCEtBEJt-

(
Ji'.-ji Hiituitis. 'Typr

.

)

blonde hair, lenallinp die peasantry of North Europe rather than

the intaijitnnts of Africa
1 " Even thu Arabised Berbers of North

Morocco we described by Vlr Walter 15. [lams as “for the most

part fair, wills blue i.nd y tittle fit-.a n;l s, perfectly built .mil

eKceedingLy handsome rataV Such feature lias-* been attributed

io control m ith '1-e liompn colonist*, *Tsd eaen to the Vandals,

\rho iirvaiJed and occupied clu± whcjJe of Mauritania in chs- gtb

century. But iho Ptripius bearing the name afStylax '.HLiedolL.s

i 4j) nlreuily mention* a people of fs Lr Complexion cv. the shores

1 7'L Staler, Eiijkine rt'i fJLiai ii . liyer
T

|i. | j >}.

8 Efec- /!, Urs^v/i, Sk. rSSg, p. j-lS'
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at rbe lesser Sj tlis, and the HtMaAit' tu* figured on the

Egyptian temples (150P— r^o u.c.) with 1 cosy' shirt, bLue e^s

y.tid ECd or Liyht hair, Sirmbr traits occur even Amount the

u Tuareg Himiies of the Sahara, who me net ktiuwn

[e lave ever hud direct rdariuin either with the

Romans. or the Vandals, Ea a word, these Berber

populations, forming the true indigenous e]emchi

North Africa, are essentially Europeans 1
, They wire

HaidUcb
t>i» JJe-^

Bate ,r
in.

Enr 1
.

thncirgi’out

* «if>j south ccwi MOMcca

{fitr/rr Tv/-'-)

line sneielv the allies, hut the kinsmen r-f those blue-eyed and

light-haired peoples ^Peln^gUus, Tencrtnns, Hellenes, I'al:, Etrus-

1 T'ais wapd jlilS otib under Turitort OmIw lk forms I'/imvAifr, Tamaifiti,

Tavu\-!gt\ applied eolUedwiy to lh» Ha Itoguuga; af ijtrs anil

Ma-srium:*. Tbi form when stripped at" ils fenri. pnefi* m,:l

patiicLe t, is s:ca ea lie identikit whb tin Jfc.ri fr cf lEunsdotw llsrer

MiiiLii, Msuicrih i.e, AmxftfA, pi. iMteigki*, " A," r|tt ML.i-r (juiiir.i-

niiti4 tf the frl (.'riunitu Pcrhiii;.

J ,J
l.-n Esrheis de l’Aliat, tn efTeL, et meme in jendmli'.r dc: Ton: rtg. . .,

san.1 physKiUcrTtent ti: vdtiia'jlcs E4rapfeiKj-..Cwn|*r£ i i 1'Enriir-

p<en, k Ikrrier « dm ,llff^nctn f|e phyEirasumlf. r.«i d«s. ditTyrem^-s da |yp-

{V. ds !-ojd[ Martin, JVasimrajr BLl'.anHatet t:c.
a

t. p. ^eeL
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can??), who in the tin* of Ramses IL descended fjnm eke islands

of the Med.tetTunean on Lower Egypt, and who were expelled by

Ramses' son and Successor, Sethi TT. of the ipili dynasty.

Rill long before the 13 th dynasty a Large pan. of Egypt had

been occupied by l people <jf f:i.i r type, \tW held possession of O

tnu;t ever a hundred mdcs in Length between Abydcre and

Cebdsn during the jib, Sih sod nth dynasties, that is to say,

about 500a yejrs ago. This is the ( 4hcaliod
ll nevr race,." whole

nn >i. industries, graves and osseous remains were unexpected 1;,

brought to light in Large n limbers by Mt Quiubeli and Frof.

flindrrs 1'etrre in r 5,
HT'he race was vety tall and powerful,

with strong fca-.ires : a aooS.-ed nose, long-painted heard ant.!

briti'H ifidtj' kttir are HrKvwii by theft cartings and bodily iL-iuains.

There was II* etiloc of the negro type apparent, and in general

tliey seem closely akin <0 th* n]Jii«l rac** of the Libyans and

A mcrites-, though sonjn rejects point strongly to an. Amorite

connection, oebfcj-s indicate a- wtitfra wura
;
and it mu^E be

remembered that probably ihe Amofftet were a branch of die

fair Libyan wet The geographical position is all in faynur of

She race having come into Egypt ibrvjiLgb the western and grtut

Oases t for the 7th and Will Egyptian dynasties were still living at

Memphis, showing that no people hod thrust thennsrfvK up the

Kite valley h" On one of die skulls in Ebe colteeboi] of objects

exhibited at University College, London, in t ^95, rb-c- hair still

adhere^ eo [he scalp ; it is of a ibuicLh, aljaioSE ruKSKtdjrown hot,

and vety curly Like thai common amongst the Hellenes and othei

Soulh Europeans. The ' J ntw mt" mi*at clearly have (keen a

people of fair Cadetsic type, probably of the same stock as the

ancient trero-Libyans, tiust :s, tin; ? bo ve- mentioned Tanwhu of

later Egyptian document*, Tf a* Lire/ are still perhaps Ijl-ki

represented, hv the fair blue- eyed iSerbere of Mnuritanin, and,

despire thdir antiquity of sem* 50a* years, math a relatively l»re

Stage in the eastward spread rif the primitive Caucasic peoples

from their Nnrdi African cradlc-ln nd- They Thus •afftud Urt’

expecied confirmation to the views here advocated regarding

Caucasic origins and. early migrations through Egypt uaatwirds to

A^la aud southwri r<j.K fc: Ethiopia. Gehejen, solthemmost known

1 li Mr Flin-lcri P*tfcsj„ jsaJjmy, April jo, afyj,, p. 34-1

JL 35
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Limit of their tercitarj'j lies not for fr*in tha frontier of Until, a

region. which since Roman times { fJloclatianJ hriR bkl occupied

fry Negroid tribes from Koiiiofan, but which hsd at no caiLier

peried been held by the cultured Hamitic Blcmmyei. It is note-

worthy that these Blerumycs of sfirfiffiJHa iupra. s£fjfl?un, is

ending whose j-Llitiicies. much Jou i^L had long prevailed, are not*

regafdcd by Prof, Siyce as "of Eerier race and linguae. Pjm

rilasfjcro has sho-wu {in the IjnawjiitflSflaitu ef the Ssriety ej SthHstl

Arshaei^sy, VoL i., p. 127) that in the time of th“ nth dynasty

n particular Epccies of dog w-as taJl-ed in Egyptian by t!m foreign

name of rftwhrv, which is Lba Berbet ada'ihi/r dog.' from which

we may infer that a Bcibei language wai already apoJsen in the

neighbourhood of Thebes. H-crodotUS {n. ,tz) asserts (lint ihe

infrabitanla e-F the Oasis of A i il:i !:; jl. the modern Si wait, were a

mlsed colony of Egyptians and Ethiopians
;

ar.d since a disject is

now tpoi;en llnsre akin to these of the Tuareg; and Kabyles, it

ifMild ;eem ih:i i these Ethiopians were a Bwier tTibc....If my

argumenTi a?e sound, we fbsll thui have to Ingi. to. the B-fcTfroj

languages for an exphiRUijon nf the Meroittc inscriptions b
51 The

almost simultaneous reMaretes nf Prof. Payee and nf Plot Farit

in. the Uilfc Valley thus complement each other. They alte=t is

the whole cf that region the presem-L- at rt remote epoch of

Hamiric EttiidpumS and Libyans, ami explain ite juxtaposition

cf these t«o peoples in tho second Boot of dhranicles, where It

is anted, 'IVere not the Ethiopian's and ihu Lahim a huge host

with very many ch snots sad hcrSemen P
::

(*v£, §)l

Eat, as already pointed nut, 11. Mispeto bold:: the Rgypti'.r.s

tbemseJves to he of the same tste, and modem research lias luitlitr

shown that the Berbers and Tuaregs belong to the sane physical

and Linguistie stocks as all the other Hsmitcs—Betas, A firs.

Agios, Eomals, flallas, Masai—who throughout aJ

HK-tiLri”
1^0

recorded time have occupied the cistern seabord

from the equator to the Mediterranean, interrupted

only by the Htayaritic Semite inlmrlcrt in Abyssinia- The Afan,

better known as 7>aiikali (pL Dariikil^ who hold

the low-lying steppe between the Abyssinian escarp’

men is and the Rsd show “not a trace- of prognathis m,'* and

1 A- H-Sajet, A (adtviy; April ]+, i-Sjjf.
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nrc di-sting-jished by “flatrowetfiiiglit nos-;, thin lips, small pointed

irhin mac neLtewtioj, cheek hones net pramin cut,, dark brerm iris,

pure white sclerotica, thick crisp hair, tcp-tcTL's Soulh KUJc>ptan 1

So d-e widc-ftproiri Baja turn i
Iy—AMbdeh

r
Bish.ijL, Hadundiwti,

Hoiurdn, Bem-Amcr end many others—whose -do-

main v^lulcIs final that of the Afais nQrihwajds

between rhe Kite and the Red Sea, into Upper Egypt, and who

have been identified with the Macrcbii of Hjerodotna, “tallest

3nd of msn^ (Til, tj}, TtJ arty wse the}' are physically n

magnificent race, with well-shaped mnscatai frames,. taLI stature,

"of European type, eften very handsome, of a bronie, swarthy cr

light dioeolate DotapkxiHi, w;;h lo^g, crisp, hut not wOolly hair,

generally failing in ringlets ovet Lht ahnnldei s
°-"

Despite a perceptible STain of Negro bleed, conspicuous espe-

cially tnwurib the ethnical borderland s, both she

GalJas and Iheir Straia]i nouains belong ulso fubrla-
3 ~d

mentally to the same eastern Hamitic branch of

trie Ci'-ieaaie tiivisi oil Of all Hanoi tic peoples the Gaiks, who
call themselves If/n'erma, H Sons cf the Brave,

1" are by Ikr the

most nuTficTOut, being estiman^ »t fmm y,con,acci to B-.ooo.occ.

spread over a t^ft-itory of iotee 40c.,c-m sqi-tue miks. including

the whole oF South Ethiopia (GiUaSt-iud proper), besides large

tracts in North Ethiopia. {Abyssinia}, and cnnsl of the idtle vnwn
jcginn which extends through. the Like Rudolf (Saratburu) do

presaion to and beyond the Tsna Ttv-rr, 1’hc typical Galias of

Raita and sanramding upland! aro periiaps the finest people in

nil Africa
1
,

tall, of shapely build, with hiph htoad forehead, well-

1 *' (/ f.rii-we s->no 4u:\>;'L>r rteL M«t[uj^ie<rllO'
JI

(Fr. txa~i'.vt'jcci oral K. Hi.

(jigjiioli. Nutirit rut Drmxbif, ilS-j. p f).
At p. s, rhr fepniftS art said La be

'- 11 despite a dinJn oF K^ru hLorKl. as amount all tLeu eufcrn

Hub:la.
J

Llnn.Til fity (l'.li inr dc J:<llti'or.d:,i. i'£Hayi, fays&a&&tfiat Jo. Bxhn nv-t,

s$K. The I'-r'ii ire :L.± &\i$z 'if Lhe Axumlle inK rapt inns, nn>1 Lh# ^um
of Stniba |ij. g 5^.

‘‘ La. [.ice fjiJli esL In ^lrs belle lie I'Afrique ..Lei (jall-is sont, em gen?r-i|-

liiai consckuev lls wnt ..se !::iui.r fnillc, u‘ FtMl « r-Ievt, tr bee aquiEJo,

la to'ivhe hLen rooprfe. Li ceint E?ji.Yre jiutSt qre Cuir ” fRi>chEt ilTJeiitu.iii

,

in- E^syvrj-r, p r y+Jc He- atin On pi, [^n^atd =
H |, wccd(jfq||y hs.hiLarm.e ra.ee,

Trlltl lllgh IniL-tiLLli, bniwn skins, and sort wa?y hair, qiiile 'I'fierenl from tb(

wool od" the BjziIus ffirev, UP. GcugrjpX. Sir- p. 04 jf-

2Z.—Z
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formed month. Roma* tiose, oval face, coppery cr JifiT: t chocolate

toJgur, bkcfc kinky hair, often worn in '‘linger curls " or sSioti

ringlets round the head—altogether ho'Dle repreaeutttives of 1 he

Cacrash: kindly, Ill gcnerul t:;t tuLturos uni quite European,

and even the «>nt[ile*i.ori is no darker in some districts than that

of the Andalusian peasantry The Soma Is also, whose domain

comprises nearl}1 the whole of she eastern horn of Africa* “ are a

vt;ty handsome race, of ^ood plijisiqtic, with t^eellt-nt i rateres

*

I!

SGKAU,

fjEftJ/ Hatiatie Type.}

By F, L, lames they arc allied to the Caucasian type J
, " List

ovrmg to secular intcmunglings with Negroes, Arahi, Afuni,

AbySSinians nnJ other conterminous peoples, it ts dilricuh to

determine a Somnl type- The colon r varies from light

brown to black, and it is noteworthy that ihe darkest group? often

pre.-icht c!ie most regular fea tures*.

Farther south and west the ga*tcr?i Hiiruites arc represented

1 Ot Debie, J6nr. J£. Gtvgr.tjiAi x iv. p, | g.

a Cvuiumidec F. G. Ducdai, four., | Egj, p. <a [ |

.

1 Tht [bknni fftn* $ Africa
t

i ESS, br “-

* “ On diiuis ur. hew. sa;« ed!4|*£aii ikirH la prau rank npiie'
1

{G- Rri'fll:,

Bid!, ifr-fa div- Jt GhgrafA ., jBi-a, p i
l;qj.
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MAldL and
Wj-

K

un

.
1y the 1feai and bllw-eyed RcndilcEi, and iti Lhe

Lak^ region by ihe Mr a- Hi; ms pastors, who. undct

tHyeree names (lVahisi, Wlllhfl; Wajiji, Warandin

Wamandaj &c ) are met scattered in small group* a.* for south as

Lake Tanganyika The Wi-Huma of Uganda, who utecottaiplyof

Gal La descent, art: described by Capt. K. D, Lugard as "tall, chin,

and tithe, wi:h. high forthtads aibd nmsr i ntcjligesi t faces; the eyes

piercing, the features shurp, the nose often aqniEnfe tn colour

they Vaiy, ni do the Sontnls, sonts being very pule, others bLack.

Some are remarkably handstmie men. . ..They wets smien struck with

tEie Somals Tin camp* who, they said, most he of the =oit iace

as tlicmHeLvM','
1 They held themselves alooffenm the surrounding

Negroid jinpLilacirib.-L, and d<5pi|« the; now prevailing dart shades,

it ia significant of their Humkic origin that H the W'aruanda call

themselves white men, and deny all connection with the Bantu

tnbci J
.

H
' intermediate between the Wa-Huoiaa and the GaUas

proper are the Masai, some ai whom, such as the Ngajv, htaliiLm

m-.d other falt-Mood tribes, art " the most magnificently modelled

men contidvuhle . ..In most eases the nose is wall t-iised, and

straight, as goad as any Enroptew’s, though passing into the

Negro type in th-r lower -ia^, such a? the Wa’Ew&fi,,.,Tlre jaws

ore r.irdy prOguailioLis, wh-iLc the hair is a cross hetween die F-u-

mpenn mid rhe Negro®." Indeed an sdmfzttnc of black blood is

evident enough, despite the statement or Iieut. van Huh riel that

*' there is nothing of the Negro type in their appearanceV
The presence oF this deirnrnt is si hi nWre conspicuous lei

Abyssinia, where; the blends between Negroes,
Elrtrjjl

Hamito* and Semites nre so tTnltifiticras a^d wide- muriar,. in

spread ihat here nearly all the distinctive physical
flifeyp uhL*

1 The Jtiu eftar £atJ stfiftaM j. p. i,5?5-

' yr. Licmtl Dte!?, 73* JVaJun , in Jtor. Artitmj. Initr Muy. p, 414 ,

r - llie prrt types,
1

' siyi llii; obvWef, ‘ bar* long Itiin fncre, with a liiip

line base and n inrtll :=h':is :1i
;
ih.de cahiiir uf 3, t|cIs brawn wiibaui else

riolel 'alack a ins- nasally Iwail lu Lhe ElaTuu rar±s.. .The l:.iif (Ipe? ri£: .jtyu.- in

werjlly pieces of r. iMl «ol*Hi r, bin Is of a tl.jHy black evenly epteoa alt ever

the brad- . A*»y Uke Pie hois or Ike Abysi;ir,iiLK..[c, f*et lh.iy 4ppo»r tirnie Ll,t

kind n£ cfloiieclLni; Eirtk Lwwwn il r Abyssinian Bed EmCa types "(ViJ.

‘ iaucfih ThomMll, 714 1.'^'J ilA'jei'iaJ, yi. 4,;“ r

i’.J'cI'u'l-. .

\>f
Zdkil JiuJ&if £ird Jttfjd.ll/C, Tat. 1. p, I44 .
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characters t>f the dhraiant races have lo&t Their JSignihca ncc.

' Neither the colour tier rhe hair are regarded aa ianpcj'ri.nnt

ethnical tests, and ’he lir^th &f the heal alone [Negro ^ lart-heei
1
'!

is held ro bv- an undoubted proof oF Negro origin '.
11 To under,

stand the present ethnical relations, it should he ffifitertl bored that

tbraughc.it the historic period Abyssinia has been the seat ot

pon’enfnl states, in which lh& dominant people have always been

the Sarattle Hi inyarites frosu south-west Arabia {Yemen \ Fiona

the sea'VKt of Aduiia, Founded by them on the coast below

Massdwa; over aooo years ago, their prograss may !>e followed

along tha sites of tha ancient cities of KoEoe, Aye and Asurn,

successive centres of their power during }he lirSt cmfuiies of the

new era. The indigenous population^ with whom they had to

conPcnd, were ms inly Hamitt*, one latge section of whom, the

Agio 5
,
aw HttPttoned ia the Rehittpn of CnsenaH [533 ft rDr) as

already St that time subject tn the AiiutiiLtn kings. RaL others

long maintained thelt Independence, and in t ie roti century were

strong enough to eupcl tb.j M milch dynasty from Asum
f
a

luming-pcint In the history of Ethiopia, llien the seat of govern-

ment was shifted from the northern province of J'tgre To the

central region of Amhira, huc! by r he dove nf tlvie ayiFi oent'iqr all

the Hamitc aborigines as far sou th as Shoa ar-pcar to hat e beer

broughS under the sway nf die Negus Ncgust, “King of Rings,"

repnsieiititive rvf tine nid Adamite empire, During ihc course of

these events, the ruling Semitic classes were being slowly merged

with theu Hamidc subjects in a common Abyssinian nationality,

-rh
.

™'c^ has further beer- modified by = lurgt in fusion

Ah^aitisit of negro blood due lo the long-flUnding institution

^ jomeS |.ic da.very, as well as hy contact wish ihe

GaUa llaniites, who fot over 300 yearn have bean, encroaching nn

the southern and can till provinces from Sooth Ethiopia. Thus

the present inhabitauti nf Abyssinia proper form an extremely

rumples. ethnical group, in which it is not always possible to dis-

tinguish th c- constituent ekrr-epta, The prevailing colour is &

1 De Quarrsfag::., tpi cil
, ]]. p. jqj(.

* Coxmai WFilea ' A-wf, and th* lux ^een idflnuHtii with lilt AtAapai

of tlii Ai'.uhi Eftitafulan. Il turt hts III [IlG Mint of Lilt large provhrc oT

Apmnatir, " Agwlurd, 1
' (till Msinljf InhAbEisd by th«e pnmitlui Hardtes,
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iUti nee brown, shading northwards to a light olive and even fair

complexion, southwards to a. ducp chocolate and in almost sooty

bL^.b. There arc Abyssiniana who snay certainly be called black,

and in whom 3li0 negro strain lr revealed in the somewhat tumid

jips, small n.use broad at 'aase, and frizzly Mack hair, But tin.-

nnaje-rlty may be described as a tailed l-lamito-SiLnaiiie. pwplc,
who beyond question belong fundamentally hi the Caucasic

division-

Thus Lr established the substantial ethnical unity of tlie indi

getioua RamEtin puspij latian s of North and North-

east Africa as well aa their direct relationship with rtu Htbibiro

the prehistoric iah^liitants of E mo-pa. Recent re-

seai eh tend* further to show that these Hamilea fonned originally

a single ethnical ({roup with the Semites of south-west Asia, and
philologists already speak of an c-rganic connection between the

Hamilic ind SemitU lingiiistic families. II am i tic, of whkh there

are three r^eogaised j-rempa

—

QM P^jph.nt with Cepye; Berber,

is: eluding the KahvSe of Algeria, Shltih t>l Msr.jtCo, and Tamiahek

of the Sahara
;
Etlu$piwi y current in a great diversity nf forms

amongst the Galtas, Somali, AgFU.ii, Affll and JJ-ejas—LieLohgs to

the in fleeting order of speech, and presents numerous points of

contact with Semitic- The resemblance, however, is rather in the

id-entity of their m rutpho logical base, than ir. ih« roirddence

of fully developed grairimario.il fomK, The subject is fully dis-

tiisxed by fh Tri*?: Rcmnicl'j who establishes * dose relationship

Id their phonetics, lesUn^phj -nnd strucriiie between Semitic

anti Old Egyptian
,
and fhas if ferentiaLLy i^rween both families.

The pronominal syaieifia are cerr-i inly alike both in their mots str.d

to the process of plstrul formation : inLtrnil vowel change is also a

common feature, though much more highly developed in Semitic

iliao in Hunihk
; i>oih attach the prannminal element* in the

unn way to the persona in verbal inflection, and both mark the

feminine hotl; i.n noun and verb by the e;i iei« ktier i Tn Derhcr

thi-s element is both pruned and Bufh.'tcd, es in aAJi,

taiUt, negress.

1 Dtr babybmisi&t Unfitting due agpfiittheii A>kwr, HicnJcb, 1SJ2 ;
and

ir Riiivdgt i*r Jnjripfitfif Jl, J!eil i, iS[it.
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The SimsIrC
Tomlin-

This fundnin^taL unity of s^edi points at fundamental racial

unity in two grftiipa- occupying 0011.1121:111311011$ domains Irom all rime,,

and otherwise closely resbrnhling each other in thori more Salient

physical cliiracteis. Support is thus knt to the viewn of those

anthropologists ™tio are disposed with Hummel to bring tlse

Hamitcn front Asia, or with Prof- Jajjtwjw, Dr Brintorri and others

to find the cradle of lhe Semitic race th North Africa. The lamer

view will be held to be th* tuote probable by those who TcgnTd

Mauritania as the onginal home and centre of dis-

persion, not only of thfl Harfcit*^ hut of the CauCH-rio;

division itself of which the. Semites form one of the

i-:i i =
;
; f Ijrar.chcs. Vet until compiatatLvdy recent rimes the Semitic

domain was mainly restricted 00 tltc south-west oorcer of Asia,

that is to say, Lhe region comprised between (He Iranian plateau

rntj ilte Persian tlulf on the t^i, and the Red Sea and Mertiler-

lancan on the wed, with sin clearly defined limits towards the

ciotfh- From this relatively narrow territory tire Semites spread

in prehistoric times to Abyssinia, and along the southern shores of

die M editcrranEan to and beyond ilie " PiIUth of Heresies,"

later the Arab Somites mtni nearly the wlidle of North Africa,

formed settlstbCPfi along the East African saabord south Co

Scf'sia rand potietraiad eflatwaTtfs to Persia, Central .Via. India

arid Malaysia. Apart from the ilonMfnL H.'t'ileS, there ore five

great historical group 9 : t- The Asiyriane of Mesopotamia;

s. lire Aratrinam (ByroChaldtans
)
of Syria, parti

f Palestine and the Lotct liuphrstes
; 3. The

Cartannttsi (Hebrews, PliosnidanS, Carthaginians,

and oLheni) of Palestine b-imI the Mauritanian seabord with

The Seir-ific

CI-naji4 .

I Al r meeting n# iSo PbilidebpliLi Drue,til On!b jB^g, pipers on Tbt

Cr&tftr 1/ fbi StmitJi iceve tisuI by Dr D. G. Brlntno and PiciT Jartrow, lhe

Funner conrendir^ that Lhe Semitic itoek Cmne nciglsinlty Cram ' 1

Llmiee pit-

laresque valleys -af the Allas, wlitli IpOh lorlh tT^yl lhe fjperi Oteazi

irrf die setting Wiiiie afiUMtisg gtrn.-;nlly wilh llii - virw >-f u pui.«bk

SCfli lie migratiGn fioui Africa to Asia, 3-icf. J.i>: -iw c.rlii : li.’.r chrie j% 1 1

EufhriEtfL eriJeiice 10 ;lelerii>i:ie lhe parlkuhr rejian oT Africa 11 hence- lhe

diajwrtkm toolc pUtes- In fan, a* liem wtvwairt, th* wheta hrtfi from lbe

H^liieiieuMr. te tx-diuj w.uk be Included, - rlw SlIuii presented in |m : i-

piioceiK Irnca m WWlLiAhk mtiint fu; Lhe eniluisun of Liu highest buman
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settlements in locria

r
the Mediterranean islands, and Bahrein i

4, The sfrtfftj nf the greater part of the peninsula naftiad fiora

rhern
: 5. The cjf Arabia T-

:

m1 i -c (Yemen) and Ahya-

lin lb , Of these groups ;lIS ljus n few Syro-ChaLdeans, the Hebrews,

and the Abyssinian Himyjuitea, havt either disappeared, or rise

been assimilated in speech to the Arabs, v/bo may he said tb have

absorbed fidL.lv' all the other ntcmbins of the Auntie family, (tioci

Ln the same way that the Latins absorbed all the Othfir members

of the old Italic family fOscans, Sammies, Sabines, Umbrians).

The Senbiii; type, as lest tapTLaei! Lpd by ibe. Assyrians of the

n n L'.ii'.n! tnonumen ts, by the Tots and by the Arabs*
gm ;^ c

offem cjmsirlentijle diversity in the details but is es- anfl l«ji-

scntialfy Caneasic in ils main character!, being distin-

guished by perfectly tegular and expressive Features, line ovr] face

an.-ta.

(Semiiif J)\V,

)

and brim-cap, ]prgK and often aquiline- now depressed at tlia rfiftt,

small pointed chin, forebrad straight kit mol high, black almond-

stuped eyes, dolichocephalic head, glossy jct-black hair, full bard,

skin pa',e- white out easily hionred by exposure, stature rather

below the average European {5 ft. t (r 5 inches). This type,

which in tbc upper classes often assumes an almost ideal beauty
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fully on a level with the highest European standard, approaches

nearest to the Himiiric, nt as le presented by the Manritanuh

Belters, from which it dirGes chiefly in the more perfectly ova]

contour ]tn<js of Get and he-sd. Compared bit'll the Aryan, the

Semitic Loresleet may bo dcscrtlned ?» less varied, bui more intense,

a contrast due perhaps tt> their monotonous and sltnost changeless

environment ef yellfliv snnris and blue sltiea, with a flora, aiul faun*

limited to a few spelts. ami them mainly con fined to oases and

Sleppis encircled by the desert and ever)'who re presenting the iain*

uniform Hence to ihc Semites mankind is indebted fci littfe

philcwjphy and science, but for much sublime poetry associated

with many profound conceptions s?l a moral orsii-r, reaultmg in the

iJiTCC great nno™t]ic;5t[c religions 1j»e Jewish, Christian and

Muhammadan. Kspanaion and progress utc rr.c dominant tlra-

nioteristiri of rha Aryan
|
Louctntrartion and immutability of the

Semitic intellect,

This mental temperament finds its untwjijd e&prtision in the

SctpitK form of speech, which is distinguished above

l 1

1

!^i

i

ck
!

"

*

l

~

Ofhurs for great stability nod g-erstarciiobj &o

much so that else various branches {Assyrian^ 4nt-

juntie, Aroint, lliufyaritii} may be regarded as mere

ilialectE of a long entitle! Semitic m.-.tJtsr' re-n^-.u- ‘Tliisy differ h sj.

from each othur—Hebrew, for instance, from Syriac, or Assyrian

from Atihie—than do many racmbeis of the ssrr-e bntnrh in the

Aryan family—English fr*m Gothic in the Teutonic, Htiiji from

Sanskrit in ihu Indie bmrtchr th 0n comparing the Chaldeara of

the tragnHjois of E^dras, representing the Aramaic of the <;th

Centary wiib the Syriac sLill written in out day, scarcely any

essential rtifTettnccs can he detected between teats composed at

so long on inten1aL iietvreen. ihc.j*£ iwn limits Aramaic may be

said to have varied ufl msm titan Lhe language of Cicero from

that of EtrnuE
1 " Semitic speech presents some mast remathal.l'L

phnnetic and structural features, such as the series of deep guf-

tfifalE (jiA, M t gk) unpronounceable by Europe^lls, =md conse-

quently of racial value j. and the verbal rQOf-s, mainly (riliferal.

“spOv^db' by vowels., hut never changed in sound or sequence m

1 H. Krritin, Jfirttin.

.

.ifti trWiti.vvi-f,
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any nf the litand^; thus fram mot f//=kiLl, Arab, qataia, Heh.
qdtai £c., “k hilled-

1,

'llie whole verbal process, ba^cd on
endless modifications of (hoc roots within the prescribed ]emits,

k witjioitf ^nnl^ in any other Linguistic yttcni, and presents
Mnu-.tiiral phenomena which have liithcMo defied all attempts at

analysis, From the tr-Literal imt wen* developed, chiefly hi

internal vowel charge and prefixed servile Ltni-ars {A, /, n, i], as

n :.jn}' as i-j LfiejuaLic forms (intensive, recLproualf;, causatives.,

reflexives, iteratives in the Stmilic morticr-tongue, of sihicb

i» or tj are preserved in Himynritiq i j in Arabic, 5 in Hebrew
coni more Or lew in the other brandies, Thus. Arab, gafala, he
killed

;
fTH'fti'rr, be was killed; puifitla, he wjs utterly Idled

;

q&afc, tefatafa, M«$&faJa
t histatfafa Jkc., each with its

persomi] endings, gender, pantdples, but two tenses only, the

complete and incomplete. P^culisir to the Arabic brand 1 is

another striking feature, the so-called 'broken plurals/
1 on which.

b«r,g ready singular coilecttves, seconds iy plurals uu:y be lm.lL

There are over thtrly typical forms, such as juuhar, a gem.
y,™-vttrr

h jewellery
;
amir. prince, r.'wrrtt, the nobility : Mfir. un-

believer, kvjFfc, Ihc in tide! . $ati6
{
a relation, nqrtifl, kindred, ftc.

Analogous torms survive m tbe cognate tlimyaritie {Gtez of

Ahymndk} . but the principle on which they hive been developed

has, not been traced to an,- oiEitr member of the Semitic family.

It will be noticed tkat in the Caucasic I'amily Tree 00 toons

has been fo-tind eiiher For "’Aryana,
13

0/ in- Lho1 Aryan
equivalent ftprtliLOns

‘ l
It do- European 5" or ' Itidr^ dp=«±ire

Germans 3
.
11 These are essentially linguistic;, r.ot

pwjle,L

ractal Terms, and the failure to distinguish between the groups of

Aryan languages and the people of -Wan speech may be said to

1 ^trirc'y spMicin[T A>yxx. D*«nftiair.i wlih iJ|f jjtjitmi [,,,£? of Hindu
and -be t"Jryeiii: Vmjjo uf fersiin. liuditicniv ii applicable mJy (4 the [sdo-

Imainn: kanpli ; but .in eftnvnii-ittit fitpii&iua jn ibe whole .group L; luv long

eslnb'iisTliAL 10 be now sea uidc, cS| 5eoj,lly as the ikcnu-ilve nxpreiihni /uA>-

AHjtynu 1 arvl Imff-Gcrma?tir ;ne Ibemieb^s equally defective. They ire

purely jen^iuphlfil tenm, *nd *re b,l folia Oaring (He nkefc 6dd, Ijfci-rlaj;

LTOt iranla. arid «Fs=i-e Otliet |xiti4 of llriiiral a^il W'ejt A- in nlicre Arje.ri-

Vpeiking pOO^kf. pru irrii^ffltLU.
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Ik at ihc base of prevailing confuSiLnn regudiiiK Lbe ttljjiicn

I

relationa in Europe, hanil, and India, It « net denied that, m
setue remote prebLEtorLC epoch, there was two bed in some Eurasian

region a community of Caucus- e sypfc and of priuiitivu Aryan

sjxjedi, Lo fl.-h.kb might properly he applied tbe espressions Aiyati

o? Itido-EerapcHn. Itur for ages Ihc-se expressions have Jost their

PlU value, and Aryan frmu and Aryan Epe^ch Irave long to

be convert!hi* letting
1

. The language has persisted tmdet diverse

forms down to the present day, and ndeed is now the dominam

speedi os' the world. ]Jnt ihc primitive community, with whom it

originated, has disappeared ns a (]ktim:t ethnical group dispersed

so lo jay <Hp:d the inpiuriLtrable populations on whom II itupused

One forth or aoolhet of the Aryan inother-tongue. This proceiu

could have hecn effected only by migrations and actual contact,

if -ior c^mpicsi, resulting in. Lhe absorption of the intruders and

the jcitvivk ijf tlmir language aiwongii the ieiqkhus Tcdsiccd 01

influenced by them. Thus lL will Lie correct Lo say that an Aryan

strain permeates ail or most ut" the groups now speaking Aryan

longues, but not that these groups are themselves of Aryan atneh-

;bir il is co he remembered that. when the primitive Aryan man
was first slowly cvolvrcj, the As hi tabic ginbe wss already Jiirlv

peopled by die d.i .srse facts, v. hfdu cs *%- knw -seen, had estal lishetl

duimselvos in neoliihic and Ovu:: pdlceallttiic limes in Lhe regions

stretching from India lo ihe iliOrrs of the Albntia

Hence Ihc Aryan migrations cannot be conceived
Arjfin rriicr», as successive swarms going forth from some [uj-

nseiMl Aryan tradInland, ar.d for (lie first time

pcopEiog, a great part of the northern hemisphere, Had these

been the relations. the unity of the race, as well as of the language,

would necessarily have been preserved. Gut the ground bcinj;

3 M. (U KaiiaiLlic asla, who tue it™ Helvetians? die tlasils ? iW Keks.?

the Scj-lWins and CnrimcHahS? Aad in reply lo I here n-ho mnke Lhijni,

—iiml ivT ! |a. grande fahiilk iryemse, ' lie reciLrln that " Irt Arras yns
pLii que let Semka lie rmne un |v.p'e su unu race; ifa farmem viir n^glo.

miration. d'lwnmnit unis pw det rapports liilCUrStlCutk' C jfer *j Qtisiiimi

Oct. j-Joti -p. nr+f- He should linra said far1
/VAffluVi-.i,

who do p-rieul. tmid oaisidefnhle slivvrMty a csr:asi physical unifafmjty

svffekwt (C Mnstilile Ilium a criicrzlxy w-elUlvfipnl ElluScaJ gicap,
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cvwywhtr^ or (ilmust ejvuywhcrc, aLrcady cccLipicil, eIll Lvandedtig

Arynii tribes C'jnld net fad to form fresh ihr.iia'. groups vmSi the

Lndigcncius Inhabitants, and thus sacrifice ifieli- own r?r,iaJ purity.

Thus t iUL]i|wn» that throvghont ihe historic period various

branches of the Aryan stack langgige have been, and still arc.

spoken by aEmost every L-arieiy of tliej Cautasic: division, by tall

and 3Lie.Lt bradiyeepbalj. long-beaded and round-beaded Teutons 1

,

ail called Ji Germans' 1 because of their Gciman idiom i by “ Eve Its

of so toany types that the tvoje! has long ceased to have any eflmtcat

am A FEiJEAW OV ZEEtAFSH^Ji

sifjiiLfrL'iince
;
and by Armenians il^k! Afghans resembling

Semites for mow than ondin-aiy ^Aryans,
11 We no* see dot it

eculd not be otherwise* because, as explained in Chip. LS r the

contact nf two races speaking two distinct language* ultimatciy

1 Trir typical GtrtKian tfcuJI.ai wen in tie prckisiuric pyavyj, um higK.y

dntkliKepbiiic (nwiin index yr'3ji yet it pp»»r,t bractijeephnly Lncrcniei.

candnumuly in lbo direction from ujrth ta hioili, so sr.-ic iii Jflqvup i Ll L; alr...&|

i iiivciso-l-
p‘

1iK AtlenuniLi flu. Slid eOnl uwnikLIentenc brafllijperphaJei

En HariArt cctre xaLrn, Ranke a LtmlyA que diirtj U plwlne lx muilve Jo
indlrldwa pri'.f-niani cot^i'i^re. >|4 jy [jour aco:, set 1*: cuiirJi rLs de>

vin»«nes la pcu|iixT»n. monte b Elj paar i« ; lim-., 1; montane eJ'$ .E'dJitfc

:1,9a pout ico' '^Dp Quairvfrijjj
,
op. tir, ]j p.
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results in the fusion of the races, hut not of the languages, erne

of which liiiiiit eventually prevail to the exclusion of its rival

.

What occurred generally during the early Aryan migrations

may be illustrated by w3hat ooctuied in Britain

alter the. w'LLh-drn-waJ of [Tift Romans a.hH.1 slit; arrri'p

I

iL^k biyui* of the Anglos, Saxons^ Frisians and other allied

TeaUiTtEL: trihea. T2*e old idea that these invaderE

n:nie a iafat/ti vm-ii of the land, rcptop.Mig it with tV‘irm stock,

i$ nn Smijjc? seriously entertamed by any one. We nciw kwi.yw, on

rise contrary,. tfwt the Teutons merged everywhere in divase pro-

portions witEi the Romano-Britom, l"?r JoVn Heddoc, who ha*

CKvohrd liU m'lioLc life to these leseireJnSi tir-d^ interspersed

amongst the Teatcuts numerous traces net only of the so-cnlled

" Kelts,"—mhuto to Cfeur's Ilelgiu, and distinguished by rather

broad head, slightly reeding forehead, aTcbcd nose, prominent

oheeh-htiiLtaplong oval fact thin lip--?, pointed and projecting chiji,

light Ituir and eyes, and uJl sratuw, averaging 5 feet g inches

but also of still more prriiirivc peoples, neolithic
JC

1 bcta-BerbeiK
”

with Jong narrow head, dark compLe^imi, iTgy harrow and square

forehead, prumin-Hwl mouth act] check-hones, ec heave or straight

nose,, light or dart gray eves, v^ty dark and often curly hair, and
short siat arc

;
and even a “Turanian ::

or Mongoloid element, with

oblique eyes and brows, concave or flat nose, str-right black or

dark LnOvrn hairr broad cheek-bones Jnd nanw chjjvs
3

, Vet all

the^ races wctc in a few gcncjaiions so completely fused

together Ln a common nationality nf Teutonic speech, that the

greater part nf Britain might be supposed to have been originally

settled by the intruders From north Germany in the 3th century.

£ it was in India, Iranis, Sarmutia <ind other parts of the

fi d4 by ihe Prewi, 't Indo-tiLnopean. domair, where small hands
Hin.iu inn- ofAryan speech ira pot ei their lasiguigc arsd culture
,l4° uf Il _ ' h

" on the surrounding populations, which have thus
cotoc to he forded ns of Aryan descent. In India. Dr Gustav

1 T&t Rtoxi if BritalM, 1 05i, >h/»i ,- and tw» ,.±j.--s i'rn i'ffwtt.yi <!*

Flad&t -C^.h^nf ii- Jlti .S' r jj.-c ’j k. ot-lil/.. cimLriLiur-td Cn- UAatktApoiagit^
1 tipi, ^'al. v. rtci, 5 and This nwJiority th. lAs Lhal, even jfldgilin^ ibft

kb=r Scaiidijuvisui aniwli, Llis Twtonfe -Strain. L aimuo Is to rwL moe eu ua-.i

vltu'JL utE liilf m the gmitr pirt of
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Offset's investigation^ iprfcfld gver many years, tend Co shOYT

[hat the Aryan Invaders news* WAre humetonr;,, p,h4 that thdr

i uf

I

j-c r.cc on the uhtai^iii&f was mt*e •seu-Jai and rriii^UiiiK than

ethnical, Thanks to their holier culture. acid aupauv.r menial

endowments, they imposed their religion on the masses every-

where thto- ighout the pcmnsula, and tlieLr Aryan speech (Sanskrit)

or most of the populations in the Jndo^langctic regions '. At the

cen^Lis of i^gr bs many as 195 nniLion-i were returned a? oc Nco-

ianahriLl-e speec h, of whom probably rot five per Ceflt, wtre full*

SU'AHt ViViiKANANHA.

\H\gh-Castr //j.n-.n'i- Tyfx-

)

blood Himtus of the higher castes. Even dte (latightv Rajputs,

foniiurly of the Kshatna (military} cseic, have tong L-.&I their racial

[j'j.ritj’
t
and are now largely intermingled with Bhils and ether peimj

live non-Aryan rvc^s, The tsoie ]rn>ct^< has beer. ;n progress for

man}' ages on the JWmatLin pULns, where the Scythian and other

Mongoloid lioides have hecn gradually Aij-iTiisod by peoples of

Slav and Gothic speech. The Gothic language, which 5tiU mr-

vived -n (he Crimea down to the rdth century
1
,

is now es-tinc-.t,

1
idii tine Orijfn-it /rc^rsvfirr.rr tf bfariuKnriii or InA-i. r^,

5 H. fira'I ley. [S88. p, jJj, A tin eT wards is bere civiva,

taken du«-* by n Qeijine traveller in ij.fi], from wMeh tr Si evUenL tbit the
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ptiJ nearly a|] these popuLations speak Great Russian and little

Russian dialed*. Hcda* Lliisy pass for Aryan Slavs, just as [Ztc

HLKDU OF HA5I TU HXISTjLK.

short. -r'arB:, Linschyceplialic peoples nf AovLfpnr- am| Sayey pa:--

for ryfl n K eltri-

Fn3a ft these COKiSlderuliOhS it wfi-dlii seem C hst SfflDiewhaC utldee

importance has been attadied to the quest cl" the

orldkfipj
3 " AfP 11 cnidlclpnd, urtnch [n recent yciT.f has been

pToscculed with sc much in the biliti that

hne would be round fhe original home of the mnltitiirlinou;

Isnpjipt of WulfiJi ftnplriliil wtf. fti I current in "l eu nida a. l hftt I lir-E. 5 jeh

lie iwfw, wjrAir, TPh-,vrjTn'f > nrr=Golh. mitui, jraW, &WiWta,ii |mnon, jwcmj.
wh:ir, hej. Oi the -S-esen^tre iiau'S'inr.ija) rmlllng jim :wi- cr,n he uicrteil,

ihoLgh ii wonEd appcir ihai iliOav krumn tu Twins f(7. .a eh- H «vir* n«
F Jionsjolu-'Intar speech. Frcdiahly (he bull (sf Lite riaLiun vis raffing Hj- qT

Hoauiod siosk
i Iml hail it tbit itine already Iwrii hriiHiiJlie uiuier Anon ffif-iv ?|

induemecs. Ii is ivm-u.-nlir LtaL in their territory -iHculli Rncial ninny recent

tihrolupste rut dispostii Vj ],-t=cc the prioe^il haute r flhe AjyiTL mcd. Jj. u i

the quettim Id brteL with sa nmuyitiffieiJlElrt that Lhme only 'v|ki da rice tenon-

vehhue Li speak cniLfiiltrilly. Thus Lhc nrimillvji SI&V type app-ais t„ hm
Irrcn .1 dceitihccepial;:. wln-nsur the present. S-liws Art Mainly biashy-
ceci.M.ic (Ch. tlr Ujfa;vyf Le £ir£&iti des etc,, p, ijU
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population now speaking Aryan languages. Nevertheless, such

an sufjtii/)' can iuw«t h* devoid of cnteniH, as bearing on

ihe centre of evolution erf a gifiud prehistoric people who,

more llian any other,, may be euppoaed by tivelr very dispersion to

Ivave leaned the rude prehistoric masses, thus wising a gi«t

part of humanity 10 a higher social plane. Put it is not ter be

imagined that the primitive Aryan groups stood themselves on

a very high level, when they began to break up and spread

abroad amid the surrounding population!. 1'he.r assumed superi-

ority would scetu to have been raihci potential than

usually established, nnd the organic elements of
Atj-in r nliur?-

their speech show tluiir, heforc the dispersion, they

were a rude pastoral people, possessing eailk. sheep, goals and

die vrateh-dog, t : iil with scarcely a rudimentary knowledge cf agri-

culture. They were half t^igloityteL, dwelling- in winter in holes

dag in the ground and roofed with turf, in summer either in

round hutu made of poles with ir.t urvrn'r'c-n. brandies, or in Inm-

Ireting waggon b with wb^'s arid, adi chipped, ond charred horn

a. sir-gLe stem. Originally they wore undressed ski:::., giving place

Inter to garments roughly woven of wool and flax. They nko

made tadc earthenware, but lived in she perished stone age with

no knowled^f of 1 he metals., except perhaps copper, used more tot

ontarr c nla Ilian fox weapons. The brida was captured or purchased,

and the family wny 5™se(l on polygamous and pstdanchsl insri-

tudons
;
nor can there bo any doubt ancient .Aryan custom

urdained lliar the wife should die v-Lth, hex husband," while " the

c.tSLOtn of putting* violent end to the aged and infirm survived ever,

inio historic times
1
,
81

It appenm also thu these prj mitive pastor?

dwelt in an open region with a continental climate, that is lo say.

severe winters ant) hoL summer?, so that they recognised but two

ot three seasons 1
,,
reekontng'thc years

"
winters

l?
divided into

w moons " and "nights," not months and days, and making uo

1 F- 0. Jevons, f*rr&ri:4r>r Awiupatwi of the Ary\vt Jfoflft; t Iwinr^ Ihe

,L HprarhvTiiglsidlung unit t3 rgecliLckLe af Dr O'- Schrader,'' )*»: *rii5*rl o'-

rfiSg—jot

5 ijchn.-d«r sayti
M tWO #r Lluee" -

r
bat van lien Cacjn. shova thil "mu

ti prvnv* Hisriifettt de I'eabtenCe de Inub k i^iiXeiupv, I'Atf, I’Siiyhht.

th, i le? Aryis prunJliffl
' i/cmJ&KKt dti Aryas

f
iMS=. p. r:|

K.. ^6
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Soli liitr'i,

hyjjDtlitjl i

attempt SO tijrm-ciniii: sokr aivd lunar time. lly the sppkca-tian

of i!i i:i " UngLiistii; palaeontology,” a* Pie.tct lure culled it, it is

further concluded that the A ryan cradldand w*S in the nature y|

a steppe with a marked aJbsmce df rnnunt^jita and eoislinuomi

forests, !.ul traversed by numerous broad md shallow watercourses,

and with a pcc-i flora diKtitigJtished I ij‘ inch hardy growths us the

birch, popbr, willow, r^ds and f.lsIks.

Sunil] ;i r tins gUlieral deductions drawn ty Dr fkhrarler' tom ii

careful study -of the WnlHWm elements of primitive

Aryan s^coh^ and it is beaus--: iIlcsc coEVilLtJnns

appear Is prevail to a greater extent in the Eemtlt

Ji'-iss-ian steppes than elsewhere thtt, after some hcEit.irfan, This

authority finally concludes "that t h*- scene of the most ancient

period of Indo-European development, the original home of our

racO, is tu he looked foe " Ln (tint region 'Ibis conclusion,

Jrowewjr, has not been so generally accepted as is- commonly sup-

posed. and it has been rejected not only by cnest French anthro-

pologists, but also by Cb- de Ujfdvy Kraimbofkr
1
, Oricrct

3

,
von

Ltoth of Tubhigefr d

,
van den Gheyn - ami -others, v.lto still hold by

the Asiatic view first attacked by Latham cowards the middle of

the 19th century.

Hut a jrlanoe at the inup *f Eurasia, yfilh a ccms’d CT-.1ti.on of

cnnJifctinj
cllmaHc conditions prevalent in the aiWthdari

t:ewh «gir4- hemisphere in prehistcnc times, may help to recon

L-jimrij= if i= - die both theories. In the Space stretching from ( 5ic
“DC|M

' Urtls to the CtncUttS there ere no natural barriers

between the two Continental while tlit I-rals rhcmselvuE ate much
too !ow and too gently inclined to offer any seitous impediment to

the migrations erf primitive man, who was Free to roam everywhere

over ib a Aralo-GaspLan depression and th# Sarmatian plains

trooi the Tirkisfcn highlands westwards Eg the Carpathians.

At present moisture decreases continuously easlwinls throughout

3 T.i Utritau tfn Arjuf rf a-frfi tin OMrmgn K ofju. j, KS.|,

1 Ucbtr tfsT* Urritz dtr ladagrr^mviM, c.Hf!|

.

1 L il,T-vriurfrt JrvwilTfiaH. I S3.,, JTft. iQ, pp, iffy ft ?iy,

4 Ztiiic&rifi irtv D. M. >. iicri'ni, ]k IjS.
1 irf .ttifT&itoti jfrs Arjnst iSSi

; JL’ Origim t-untfA/rne ifti Ary jj, j 8$j,
Qiid uchtr v i i :inp.
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th£ wliffrLs of tl-.ii steppe region, and lh«? process of desiccation has

been going on for ajj$* generally throughout Centra] A$i«. Thus
die Iicraf5lia.il. th a. Delays (Italfcii), the ill ils, the Tejend and

many oilier aCc.-niB. which formerly reached the Osus w the

Caspian, TiO-iv run out In Lhc Kkil-Kitm,. the Kars-Kun, and
other sandy wastes of the Turkistan depression, lhd in neolithic

units Turkistan w.-l-i as suitable for human habitation as the

South K.iiiiii; ateopes ellEL ary, ar,d the long abandoned pre-

historic highway leading from Hyrcaim iq Rakcriana is strawri

iu aoiLii; place* with himiL-rniis mins now mostly buried ntidcjr riai-

stiigtng sands of the wilderness. "The local traditions* historical

records and the rains of numerous cities Leave on doubt that the

country was formerly far mete densely peopled. The iJihihaUlits

hav^ disappears*] with the ru-noing waters : the powerful empires

of die fh klls arid. Sogdiana Lisins have vankhthl ; the great, centres

of RastririL civilisation hate become eclipsed- many ejHared

peoples have kverted no barbarism and die nomad has triumphed

over the agricultural stateV
iri oth^r respects there was nothint' to choose between the

tastem anrl western sections of the Eurasian plains,
Eur

bcih of which equally presented the clim^tiq, bo- ismib*i!vp*

tanical ^nd dher nntunj] e'r>nditi< reftistted m the prtmtdvE

the common elements of .Aryan speech". It will AJT“ r^jr-*-

therefore be more reasonable to place the Aryan cradleland in

tills Eurasian steppe region generally th^n restrict it either to the

European or to the Asians KCtwn;*, aep-maied as these are by

purely conventional Limits* So difficult s it to drew any hard and

fii^t tihe helwcen the two zones, which arc essentially one from the

physiographic^ standpoint, that the present Russian government

of Orenburg actually rom prises both sLnpes of the southern Urals*

that is, includes parts nf Eatope and Asii in the same adinini-

jlrative [uuvioce.

1 ]4idia, Ec^Hrh erl-, vi p. jdi.

6 H Ob beauccup TnfnLr poor ] prevenance ewrcipicnne dti Aryas k)

rklg^uces du diinSL, d« k Inure CL Ae k ri'-iC. ri*fLd« p-r In |^i ..idictalajrie;

knjpib'lkjiLt dnnr Irs dkniijrt*, rtd.inienc imt mn-l « nflalLvunicaL fruidc, I'iuL-

J iaiu cessi- iffiriari jn.- iirs. eardhiiLv; ^eat realinsea «n A;,± cemrnle ?' 1

(Van

Jui! USrt-yn, I-'Origisu eurvflArnire dts Aryas, ];p. +:— jj.

26—3
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Thus mayfliso (*; tupEarned the apparently contradictory siate-

nitnta ths t the primitive Aryan canamunLLriy we;e tong in i L.jw

contact wilIs the Semitic people*, while on Use ether hand llieir

priniitivc culture was appafentiy the same dlf that rriiirih prevailed

both m the eaily Lacustrine settlements of SwineVLind 1 am! J:i ihe

so-nlt-d terra/mrt, cr prehtstont: stations of North Italy. A a

M, KhEiuxaXj cxthoocos .if armexja.

{trtovv-Stwitie Tyjv.)

pastornl nomads the^e Aryan needed avast space toi the

support of die mrnieroos herds on which their caistence depended
Thrus whtLe some roamed westwards and gradually penetrated up

1
[:i a- payor SCh-ltiticIfiil to the Jia/nc fii Q/uiiifai J'tif

Oitoher, tSj + , ob La Pafiliations J.asmtrrt fti "Enrcfi, 6d. d* NudaJDnq h
cispjsc.l is snadxle these »nl»!n sr.is with i In- finJ Arjua ujLuJer, (.-$ in

ascJiitiic times, md to jIthc them. lii Adiuc uririn At the s*iuo Lime he
admLfe that no divine; traces af Asiatic in, estreyi perhaps :ie somewhat rate

(ihjMqi tniiie of uepkrfw^ L‘-»*e t»ttl dlseuTered in lie Jikrfi, Lhojgh he -,i

Lndiud In thml Lhat the ;,idd objects ore i|;o- pure piaLaiiL}- nr" Asiatic ilinn

of EnTCipcmi ewififcij iddLng, “ri k nfphnLe «| J a efaln™r,|J|fliq|[C u,,t la
hnpoitfo d'Ade, jKjiiDquoi n'ca Miaii-il ce mime pour les jadeiiei*

:

fp, san-i

TSi.t far ton amici'. ans.pm'iMiKe h ACiMhM to Lhasa questions, u-hich oauiii nr»sr

prtirt anything mure tam Dammejicis] llUMttnra^ such at ||. hnam to have
Alwnriv heec ereahlisJwil in Termite ptdiiitniletfttia between lit Himlt Enined
Ike 2iaLer>pdidin|{: shares of the Bs Hie,
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rhe Da mite to and beyond the jwiss vplLeys, other? advanced
Trent! Hie Tmtistan steppe to tit* Iranian plateau and the head
wi-ew of iKfr Euphrates, where. found themselves muter/iti

no-iu with the territory of the Assyrian Sniniies, Hcnec Ltic

distinctive hooked nose: and other Semitic feaLusrea still prevalent

ompEigatthe \nrjenian, Circassian ami Tra-inri populations thtouglb*

out the whole. negioti lietween the Euphtai^s and Indus basins.

But when the cndlrlynd is found, the primitive Asyan group

itself still eludes nut As well seek tn the raised the

L^avrfn flf fermentation, as try to determine a pnmiriT-e Aryan type.

From the fohjgfldhB remarks it must be obvious

that those described by eihnologists—as many sa

six are spoken of—are types. nOL pf the 11ririn.il
rtimciili ta,

¥ 1 0 dc“£rnijnc_

Aryan _grr>iips,, blit or the present Acyatfi-speatiTif

peoples, and Virchow's challenge remains unanswered :

L
" V-Tbo

therefore will furnish the prpnf that Ihe prkqnMve .Aryans were -ail

dolicbtiCephsinus and had bine eyes, blond hair and a white

complexion J
?

n
II cannot be foo Elronglj insisted upon, net

only that the world was peopled before the Aryan dispersion,

but also (hat tall, fair, Lonfended peoples, such' as n,re usually

regrrr.ied *3 typical Aryans* hod already been evtilvi-d in North

Africa, and hurl thence spread Over IVest Europe and Scandinavia

while Ibe Aryan nomads were still tending their flocks and htrds

on the Eurasian steppe lands. There were also other non. Aryan

peoples in Europe long beTore that Teg-ion was reached by the

I odChGermanic Isoldes. Such especially -was that short, romarh

beaded dark race, which has been called both H Kilt"' and

Lapp V and which is still represented by the Low Bretons, the

J £>if Urivau'iimrtf Enre/a'i, p. 33.

* In one pinwdt QmtMfi^m tresis ih# nunil-hotad poptiatims. ofSn™
f.Vit. /.n«l Ch inibdTj,- uter'ci:; as “boot ?.u rtvaias eiLrdm^tjjtnl viviliyf, do*

f d|i,irs
''

rif. p. ^ t rn *nvl her thuse haiuyTirHs 11 Lviicbtnt its pics ou

meim yrk a 3x erce edtk|ut." snd iff Identified with ilw hlj^ittnd OiSdiaa

uleseribed hf de rnid Tapiunt. The Galclia si nil meaibied by

Topinurd is said 1o pn^ml, -"non plus He limplK resH-Tntlnn:«-, mill nine

idenlile A bicn |wu pres Cuiii'lcle »*« Lei Ci4fici» Irt mwA* c.irxci.rrisc' die

Ssviwnuds" jeL p. fSq|. TopinartFs iiio^aije ir, very slum? "Li. repamdire-

linn fvapr.ir.lr du type raToy^rd que noes regarHnus an;oiiridTid camme vjit

estpresSiGL i* L'aneien type rellk|ae h plus parlaitfi rnov^ ijtiu It (]jn? putr.^nr

l
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Auvtirgrtila, the Savoyards, the OoaEiianK and, shown by dc

Uifdvy, by the Gskha. highlanders of the Hindu-Klfsh s::d

Turkistan uplands. Thus wherever they prase ntad thajEii^Lne^

the Aryan tribes could onty play the part of intruders, interm[ogling

with Lha aborigines. imposing an them their speech and caiturc.

and modifying in isarioiis debtees their physical type.

Nevertheless. all things considered, it seems probable enemgh

that the typical Aryans belonged rather Co the

*aji Lhftrf’joid than to the melanDchroid branch of

the Cauci&ic di-dsion, ‘Phi* may he inferred fr&n.

h-.L;>!u!.-ui:ly

3i.kna.ac.hmlJ.

A TAJIK WOir.AS or K. tVkKj&taN-

[Irfpiinn JjJV-}

the distinct blond Strain, which [j found permeating most Aryan -

speaking peoples in varying proportions, and which seems bear,

explained by the assumption of an Aryan element grafted on those

an l< Lype bai-hrelon M
,fAn&Tsp. Oct. ifljS. . jafll. And rhuj !J,c

dmnaiai jl 1 lie Kiltie race -.; exLeaded Lu the hear, uc Alia, vrhi]± : lie whole uf

EuCOlie It roppeseoleli D]f Dr ft Cr*d Mi Oftu |iUfl \>y
H Tamilian ' people* cJ

UmUAIlflic rpeecli before iht a.rrira.1 af the Aryiuti
|
/Jci 1 w*/

Miff £itrop*'j aw At ariitkm Deiavold,.
1
Sij, fftiiim)*
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aJjOi'IyLnti Frol G. di Lapooge apily ncjniL'ki that 11no people

amongst whom Ihe fair long headed Type prevaiEs make;* urft tif

non-Aiyun languages and institutions;, whereas tfic peoples where

thin type is iii.it dommanc make parLal use flf langiLngfs pnd

institutions allia than Aryan
\
they have done sa within a. recent

historical epoch {part of Russia and German}), or appear to have

done, sn in ancient rimes fGawl* Spain). 1 " The reference here is

Q Lti -e Estonian, Jjvonian and Kiirland Finns ef th* EkStie

provinces, Jinw newly extinct
j

to the numerous groups of Volga

and, other eastern Fiiihs ooi }er absorbed by die surrounding

a Tajik av tashkkn'e.,

[/r,7TfWJt

Slav populations
j
and hi the west to riis Ilitri, Aqmta mi (?) aud

others of non-Ary ui speech, non’ icpresentcd only by the Pyrenean

Bosij ues. Amo n.fit all these the assumed Aryan element is

perhaps less pronounced Ilian ameegst those more illustrious

historical croups which &re commonly regarded ns fuH-blood or

typieaL Aryans- Sccli ate in the East ihe early Fers.aus and Liic

I
£'

Or.tftrijt dti Arytrir, idcaCt, Aug. ^ . rNjj, ]:. Ojj,
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Hindu*, yfItio Occupied llw tr.ininn tjibhrJand *r,d the rndira liAsin

ci^s:|
;

^cLivel.y s<hm« thousand yi&n ago, askI m the West the Hellene*,

Teutons and others who under diverse isaur-es, twArrned LRto

bo-iith -c.'.sr and Cer.tr-sJ Europe, if not in She ncch'hic and bronze

periods, cCTtJinljr in the i-rst iron age, that is, the epoch repie-

sen led by the Hallstadt -c :i !t and by the extensive sepulchral

U K. kiEK OF CtTPUbi-

mounds (over sci,oo=>) brought ro light On the C]a^! itac (Glaslnats)

pLlcau nc-ir Sarajevo since Ihe Austrian occupation eF Bosnia-
1

,

To the dose Linguistic unity by which tii-ese widely -scattered

group* are triMnected corresponds a certain ethnical unity, fnoi-

cased especially fry their common doludhocephaLy and fail- com-

pistons, later obstaued it. iiktny ['.ijccs hy miscegenation with the

1 A derailed juvOur,; of (kli rfivi pithiwwie necrnpol if, it pluen by EEerr

Silcraoji K-miflClt Ln L'AHt&rpfihgk for September -Cl ctidjer, fSg^ PJ1

- 5*4

it «?
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aborigines of (he tenons severally occupied by rhc nr. I: wan

abort shown that the early Te.Ltnns were certainly lemg-hcaded,

?s were *3aq Ikt? Kc-Nmcs *, while "the primitive Greek skqll

Appeal e to present a very dose resemblance (<: t?nr of 3 he hijjh-

caste Hindus, and Lhis in iis turn almost oxncily reproduces that of
the (iolLcJioccjibalOLis Persians 3

,

'

It is difficait to resist :1lu canctustum 1b.it we have here, if

.1 nywhere , the nearest approaeii to :3ie original Aryan type, which

J'aksc or BOMSuy,

{/rttninn Tjpei)

would have thus resembled that of il:o Afro-Fin npean as repre >.

jemted by tho Manrilanian Herders, by Mr Fctsids ^ new race
1

' m
Egypt, and fay early neoliihic man in West Europe- To account for

ibis remarkable eomddcnct, it is only necessary to assume a

twofold dispersion cF ibe primitive Caucasic gronpa from North

• Ptavtd by the raSCTprve A-srirches eS Sig. Xicalaut *t>4 Dr H&my. The

Iasi lncnliDftfd a G *« i sirs'll or Lae 10L!; C±n.iu.ry a,e.
p
run- ir :ae

Pirns AnlkropolnEvril Cofileciitm
i,

but Kt
-rn tires* Damme cilleurs, If lypf

[krimil Ir a etc iltirr-i? put 1« wolHtmnt " (Ds Q:u;ne ijes,. tp* tiL p. +^1,
* Pc »/- tit p r 4^+.
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Africa, one northwards to Itcri* and West EttrOpt, (be othci

eastwards- into the Semitic domain (Sopth-west Asia} asid thence

norihwards to the Eurasian iteppes, Both of these movemente

njust: in any case he accepted to account for the rotations between

IJerbcrs and H es: Eu/Ojpe_n=; on she one hand, and cn the othc:

between tlit) African Ha mites and ilir Asiatic Semites, a* ihoi'r

se t fortlu

T* sura ap this difficult Aryan question, the Aryan peoples.

^ ^
must be tejfjiLUid, not as a single ethnical stock,

pmipjcin iui:,- but as in amalgam of many Ctricasic, and no doubt

some MongoSc elements, leavened by an original

xintlicchrcifl strain, and endowed with a certain racial uniformity

by the immense prepumlmi Pee of inn Canonic physical charac-

ters. and by tlic general adoption or" Aryan upcdJi, traditions and

institutions. Tht pjsocesa of fusion, jesaidng in Ihe historic Arwii

pCOpL-es, hid its beginning with the first contact of the raigratir.-g

tribes with iijLcn races after the dispersion from a common rr-.d In-

land, and this process has never ceased thrOnghO'lt historic sinaea.

It is now developing new ami utt«i profoundly euedified Aryan-

speaking :i;j OLips Lit North Aider leu i Franco-Canadian

Iinlf-Lrccdsj, tri rraghattt Spanish ard Portuguese

i^-e fi' X«
L1

' America (Mestizos of all varieries), in fryuth Africa

{•Dutch -speaking: Hottentot isa Lf-breeds), In Indo-

Gbina (Franco-A finance), in North Raissk and Siberia [kusso-

nns acui Russn-
r
J ahus} and elsewhere. EIul as a rule the

Anglia Sfluoti or BilLLr.lt Aryans. who arc by Tar the most numerous

and widespread out of Europe, do not amalgamate with the

aborigines. Hence AiigL-O-Aifi^ricaTi,, Anglo-African and Anglo-

Australian Ihslf-Cistes are t;i,n.\ and the modifications of the Aryan

types ispcou lued ly guing on in :he Ll Gr£aL£r Britain.'
1

beyond the

ichk me due. nor to miscegenation with lower rates, but partly to

Lh* changed environment, partly ; North America) to fusion with

Germans. Scandraaviaps, and other fellow-Aryans.

In the Aryan linguistic family, m which root and formative

Tht t[]
dements are, *0 tti say, chemically comL-ir.Lii, the in-

Lioiuink fleeting piindple receives its tuo*t perfect expression

(Gh^p. IX,), All the branches (which recer.f re-

search has raised from eight to ten by the additlcn of the G-alchrc
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group ' t'hc rennoya] of Armenian 1 from she Trunk cojiricctiord

sp-Ti fig directly, but in various divergent Lim-s, fiuin n. p-riniitLvc

Aryan Ltccjr langu-sgc! long extinct past recovery, and all attempts

a 1 the reconstruction of which have proved a'rxvtive. The

diverge nt ines represent each £ distinct brunch of (he mother-

tongue, htvJ the divergence began at $skH a remote egicch that

the mother- Longues 0: the severs] hraud:^ thetneeivK nre nls>-

inecoveKibly Iosl. Not only so, but the earliest knonfH ft.anris rT

these djJcjcnt groups arc already so profoundly differeBtiabed from

each othtT that their cCunnicui rel3tiowhip alone can be demon-

strated. the order of 1 heir divergence from the parent stern 4 or

from some now [osf intermediate stems, remaining more nr less

conjectural Kacb gnjup comprises tm-o or owe r.u.b^L-viftii.iios.,

which again "brew off nuniena-js : nftdi k;s, sire whole forming an

cscccdihgEy compter apie:u, •vJuch will be la-si tuidetslood by the

subjoined :—

1 The researches cfCTi. rle L’jfr.lvy fjfrnJr^r fa o>--rttf trrf.t C- lunv rS"8,f^(t

liiivn.i mi:, ruber memoha), irf Mijer 13tdr)ii]phd ?3v JVpVt tin.
-

lirilvTi Shaw (tJ.v ihc GnltcteA- Laiifiwft' ju Jw*- At- $& y. i v..

riEd iLTr, : >'!!. ft, Tninasibet fDk- J'AKar-DieietfA and Fiof, VV. liejyur

[.QstifaxHrhf Kitlint i« Aliirtitm) hiTe pdnee-d btyvhd (lorihl 1 he -1 r r-r, r-
1
- nf

ujuivnms primitive Aryan Ini' [vagus un tsv^h of [Tn FJIiuIii-KjjA ird on

|jic weilem escnrjimtfl!* of Llit i'cmh, 10 nim-h Ujfnlyy h»s pvtn Ihc

enllcclL-ve m.me vf GirMu, ,nd which JmU. an iiKlependerU. pcbitien jomevihj.t

interm gdint# between QalLrirui i'1-end.; runt Sln-T-nt,
41

II h| c t;m i rs cue Le;

Mluraeide rAsie DCntnJr OOt mil jut la pu£e de pluiieun ibemei intejmfdiniries

fjut mabcjuaiaiii;
|

< - r rairxwr i» chcTnc |u.rlbi» ir.lenunipvc qal rrlu- !* -iidfedc

ii:.-, tjicIriM "
|J.

vnp den tiheyn , L-f:- At fAtA CtHfrvU, lej'iieit.

p- -ij)-

* At a raetting -of rU PhiblDpcai Society, Mir I %, J 0j J, the btt Me C, A,

Scrmimpr rend. n paper n " i'br tlacc irtid Twiporepwe nf Aiacnian in

(. iilivparaLLvE ETiiLoJcgf i*'
1’nnrii ijiin[r I be view f Praf. Hiihscbmojin Lh.iL

i in K,i tpo.r -nr aid Isienry lai’^juaje of Armsr.ia Tonr 1 mill it- atml. -n r*,:ira

Knbliuei an indcpeedeirt £traup in line Aryan fainily. di^tioci frora. Innlc. wirb

which ll hni hjtheLla been ciinivcclul. «mI (bawifaf oentiD fi^iunes iuer.Teiliace

LiaLwtei Tragic nml SlDvn-I.Lllim.7iiE- ll Lhnn Krw Sii befclge aver tUk jjq ji

sac Asatiis iflil F/ircpein ili-Hsionr, yid 5* Di Fr- Mililer Mgrjieics. irt

nearest Cdei'^Iu^^ may Have been the TluatiLLt, (iDit PhryjpanJ rermerty Cnurnt

an bolh nice.: nf 7hr . Odwjri however n-itli Kail blil.l. jJT|i:t|f

11nrrit.iaii :d tin? T-MBIUC hunch, n view lur iiliicll d-,.C is muc.h Ed Le

FOiid
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Ir;r.lr

11: ,'lMCH

[kaUIC
lit i^CII

liiitfra

A i; n i c
IliAHCH

HeLLWTC
EsJUJCH

[TAL1C
EjArCPt

Keltic
EflAIfCH

TaCLF. of 711 r ArvaN LlWGUISTIC FflUJI.V.

.KiUhmlri
Eii-lr

|

Mtillitl!

Sanskrit \ Ttrt Pfakritt „ ranjihi

| VfdlAi ) iValgir Mnrathl
Later / &nA ^Qiknl

hjiL-i-: II
‘ Umu&it

Otflyii; Auityu

j
Hi t:i- in (Zcn.il, T'utitu (A(gh.jr,f

1 Old 3
1ekU n

i

Pahltii, Wees Persian, Kurdish, Eiz.1 AcIil

I

flamlr ilSLlwinl^ IsknshAini, Wulbi, Songlichi, Yignalri,

Groups ?••*. !r>"l in:, YjJgl.ali

i Hindu-Kuslij GUgtT, AtlOT, Tuffu^lik. Gnww, Tk^hVnflk,
firesup

|
fn an-tj-H, Kinwar, Ik: i

.Ok Armtnijni, Moslem Anaccanr, (. 'ssfl.r.ii. ThrikJau f? J,

( FliryuiAn.pf

- I (iraup
AlbffnUn: Tenk, OufjLj

l" ru|'"''
^ :i',lBn" OesTiar^ Indian, ALIlc. Byzuntiiic. [InaiaLr

0*WI i F[:nlian

Sa^JPB ' [Exlititl} [^nVHtd'Oc
(,ijYi In iuii ' Linjn.ic d :Cnl

LaJir., Vulinr LaLia, NeaLalin ^
(6UniU.fi! h rCiich!

• SpaodGi

PMlUCUSEe
ftiimnniin

Lkieincs-,h

I G-j^iidlEc i Irish, Gdeltc. Ms-ix

1 Ji.vrr.ric ; WcblL, Cotttlhh. Gjw RtetJII

L
jJ^^

]C

j

Lirtaaninji Little* ftroal (Old l'v..e-i:.ii)

|' Eastern. J Otd ’•lav-oii'c, Cum1
: Rii'tinn, Little Ruirim, 5crviQ.

£ji 07C t!i nun '. GrairitH, Slc'vec.ian, Bulguritn

likAlviZH . 'WeMtm ) Tseldi (DohcmiDc.), IA&1 Lsli a. Ikljljiih, LiswIkH,
'• tittup \ tilo^k

show Gitimii) Gt.’ibbi.cv Ft! sic, IJuldi, Continental Ssuwn. Anglo-

|
Chaup ( Sjj.ar.. Cri|£]ii£i, Lou-lind Scotch

U
'

htru'
"
lih-^

{^Hd IfMse
i
IcetineLic. Nuntegion, D.idssli. 5iW(t.l.,h

High CenmnfOLi. Middle anil High fSermar., Rhenish,
* Gfiju-v \ TbwSiigUn, S#Ih-, Suakkm

The pcofOLind d-isinKgrutiOn rtich js? shown in. this Tallin, atwl

IsMi'ic
lil ’ A

Ji.nri£T«
ficn ?f ymiti -

t.vn Aryilt

speech

.

walda is i OjLiiftj-.iijLiliLj.- jjj’caltT than iit i h: 1 ieiritK

fatir.il]!, is mainly tkic fa tke spread of AcuajL spisifTl

amangsl non-Ar^'an peopk3
r

L:if whniu its j>liL»:e-tk

tysterrs a n(J ^rom-nahcsl -EtrdjctLire were diversely
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But apart rrom these poient outward influences, aL the

Aryan tor goes have, thr«u£lieut their historic life, betrayed an

inner tendency in (jrta-k up [lit highly devsfopod inflectional fords

of t:ic early busgoages, suit a-; Sanskrit, Baktrian, Greek usd l.atici,

and thus continue their natural evolution in the dirccdon froon

ivfUJiesis towards analysis. Thus the Romance (Nco- Latin 1

rejected all esse endings ar.d passive verbal forms, and

the Larin ama&vr, for instance, is now expressed by sheec words

in EtnLsnn nra! French: sarb eimetfa- je serai aimL 1 l would

n.sjuire fotii Ln English (/ sAaJi be JweJ), and in this respect

Eddish b the most highly developed, that b, I he most analyricfil

of all Aryan languages, having nenintd siearoely a desert 0:

the many hundred inflectio-s characteristic of primitive Aryan

speedhr

ILe Teutonic gnoup, of which English is row the chits

member, [he IVdixfirmhc as the Germans cali it,
-rutTtuiimie

[.11 tstciia floiiitj retOiiriil'ile phonetic features which piuiDttjG

give it an unique place in the Aryan family* In

this group the organic Aryan mutes undergo two distinct scries cf

pemvotationSj in accordance willi the sc-tailrA law of Lm< fc.it-

xAie&wsg .sound-shifting ") discovered by Rash, dcvc.opcd by

Grimm ;md cOntplerled by Yemer. The drat 5erir=v nf shifts took

in prehisrejie. times, and b found nlnrady foil}' timed nut in

Gothic, the oldest known member cf the group, In this process

the surds or voiceless stops p, k, t first become everywhere the

voiceless spirants /, A, (k'
Y
then these spirants, when medial and

in association with sonants. become themselves the sonant or

voiced slops b. £,
d

,
always in waait syllable*-, and also ;n strong

syllables before the accent; but when they follow the accent die.

second shift is arrested, and they Tcnubi vniueltas apbaoLs. Thu

influence of the Aryan HCctitt, first n^Ledi hy Vcmcr,b seen < such

sxarnple* as Sanskrit dnfitm, Gothic tinfar, Anglo-Spscits and

English htktr for imJ.Aa', v, ith single shift only U to ih } because the

accent precedes
|
but Sinsfc, iru/er, Goth. unds.r, A.-5 . and Eng.

under, with, double shift (r [broach Lh 10 because rhe accent

follows. The process extends in A-S, and Norse to- the organic

voiceless spirant _t, which sirottarLy passes through ? to r, ns in

Gotfo dim (for Jiuz J. None eyr
v

A.-S, *Wr, Eng- deer. The
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second Bciics at shift* ii hlitojieal, no trace oT it occurring in the

Cotliic of Llp'hi'.a', (4th century), or in any extant Td.itemit forms

igeographical iJt personal names &c.) Iu4*re the 7t-i century. Its

h;cr appearance is also sliC^ti by the fact that ii never sprout] t-r.

the wlioLe of the Teutonic douiam, hut ii mainly confined to the

yeutli GcnnAjs highlands, where the process was continued spo

radically to about the beginning of tlic t*lli century. The South

German dialects were thu* constituted n distinct group under the

itanne of IfofkDwUth (
ll High German.

11

)
in contradistinction to

the PkH'Dtuttik ("Flat 11 or M Lowland German' 1

)
of the northern,

-, ! -
• r: : whiili • ctl iT.f.fc- ::oc the process. and >vhidi 1 ii- :

:
—

jiicndy remain in their phonetics true* representatives oF primitive

Teutonic speech, The process itself is due to a- general tendency

ro strengthen the mutes, so that the soft sonants (£, g, d) become

lord saLds [f. A h fy, while these become hard {voiceless.) spirants

iff™ f,
h or: th. nr written 3}. Thua the Caifi ot" the Romans fwss

through slll-Jl forma as Chidti. Hatii
,
Jfnzi, ffjuti to the modern

fit friant. But the rotation is arrested at the hand spirants^ A, th

<:f Lliv prehistoric series {representing gtgAiijc p, h, because

these are incapable of further srrepgT-benLiig. Hence it is ihnt the

prinutivL Teutonic f and A p^tsasl in ii igh German (Gr. minir,

Gotli. Aaticfj, Germ. kuiiii
t
Eng. h-iuad\ ri.m! tk, lioweve". passes

lhrough sonant th idk) tn d, and Later further change late place

its the Hcch-Deltftch gn>.ip, which tlltis becomes differentiated

into CW ! 7 ll
1

' to i llEl century), Middie (r = tli to 15th) and Modem
High German. Tn. ^eufiraJ the dental much more fully carried

our than the labial and guttural shtftings„sg e]s;i t the primitive surd

tk {as lq iAiii) passes through sonant tA fas in tArn) ro J in the

low u-5 well as in the ihgli German group, hal hot in A .-k and

English, which thus Stand phonetically on the same high level rj: :

Gntliie iLself. that is, ncsrcbt In the organic Aryan speech. Hetiee

it is that words IlIcc thret (Goth, ikttis, A- S- thtftf) y iket a {Goth.

tAjzmu^ A. S. tA#m) &c., Appear both tn Low and ETgh German
with initial d : ITcirh dnt^desm, Gcr. di-ei^ dwn •

all represent

mg HMgruuC Aryan jf, ai in Swa- trt\ Gr, ipr« fbc.
1

i A. H. Knin^, fhiionfc JLaMgHqgtt, b CalseUti StorekaM ifiHjarBiaHoit^

i&Ji, p. tii.
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In the Caucasus the ethnical find linguistic rcLations present n

marked c*siinist tn those prevail^ ifl all nriver

pans of the Cawcvsic domain, Proba blj more stock iFPcoittis t?i*-

langyHEe* are current amongst the few hundred [1™^^
thousand natives of this relatively small moun-

tainous region,. than amongst the myriad; of olher Gtucasic

peoples spread over both hemispheres. The highlanders them-

selves belong 10 tii-e m^atiochrffld division, and some- of the

groups, ur;ch p 5 the GeorgLonK, CintiiSssians,. Kahancts and 1-fis-

gliian^, approach fn almost Ld$al standard of physical beauty.

U'it vonKidirahlc diversity prevails, ar.d the Fshsvs,. Svauitiana

ar-rl oihen confined to loss favoured districts, have coaise, almost

repulsive features and ungainly figures. Wt.ha.vc seen fp. 93} that

the Caucasus was already occupied by paltEolithic mnr. although

perhaps not to a groat extent. Hut in the polished Stone a^e the

whoLc region appears So have befn tliiuhly inhabited, as shown

by the numerous ilol metis, lutii-lnuc scallocs, and other remains

or a culture rJotiety analogous to taut of neolithic in P-ucop::.

Acccvdivrg to the researches of if, Chantie these [prehistoric

people- wen Lnug-Ji-rsded and i:L other iL-pecIa icactniJcd thv

[janians and the high-caste Hindus. But, since then. E^t inter

mingling; have taken place, with the result that the physical

characters li.ave been graduaJLy modi bed in the direction of the

biachyotphalous dark type'.

From this it would slmM-i seem ^ if Caucasians originally

occupied, by primitive Aryan tribes of the aBnlhochrcid type,

although of the numerous distinct Language* now spoken in these

uplands one only, the OssetiRn. is n -rnwrihet of the Aryan lin-

guistic family- AIL the others LieLoiiy, nut to the inflecting, but to

the agglutinating order nf speech, without however showing any

c [wr relationship vdilt tiio Uralo-Altaic or with any other linguistic

rimtly- They arc uinalLy grouped is tiiT-ee main divisions: the

'hxiihtnt, comprising the Georgians, Imerttims, MiagTdiins
t
Svani-

1 '' XI. ChflHtre a nus en scric tll!(-K[»t iliHiMS mayeni prs Jut UlttdE

jfc pnpiil-n^riA QHEimO£j «t innefrfi«: cl nn veil FcndltH CTiTilir d’agii:

en jje, drpro Jn £{( iSeunthavra-, iiHmitr in fer) juaqa'A M-+H (Lhseltes

as Kalian -iiodriiiesf '.Ur Quatcui^Ltr ofi. rjf. p.
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tians h KJwvsurs, Fsihav'E, otid bases, ill .^peaking

distinct I lv. i.i Iji..s oi aconnniSfi sar.i-li. language, sup.

posed by £hyce la be lie " Yin me," Iliac .a, the

bugiiBgc of the Cuneifeura Inscriptions of the

Van district. The iVairr*, cnmpi ising the nernr dis-

persed Ctrcassiana and Abkhr-skris besides the K:i bards, fehnpsuklit.

isd othcis, also peeking Jangiugca, beliefed to be derived fror.: ..

Ma.in iivL-

tLontef the

'. h. i; ulH•: jit

Cuigiil»

K.ABAJH53AH pr CALCA5U&.

(
Af.iiiHL^hruid Tjpt.)

evmmt>:i source. The Hittffwt, ram pris in g al] ibe Dagheatdoi

[jerijiU it, Chechen zes, Loghiuni, Avais,. GnlgsL, Inrushes. Kishi,

Titabi, tiarabu Lak*, Kmm:, Kubdchi, Duodez, irdp3
T>i Jo, Pprgqs

Audi and many orEieis, whose Client idioms have hiTbcrio resisted

•i!i zEieciijiUi of the philologists to reduce them to a common stock

language. Some may be gra'wp«d in a, single Fnmily.. but others,

»id especially the Ude, Ktfbdchi, ^ndi and Cargo, must for the

present be regarded a.* *0 many stock lafip&iges. Tn
I he South

ib^li^stini tongues aggjutitiarioii has leached such a high. develop

coem Lhat General. F. V. UsLar, the erst authority on. chia subject.
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ml!,i. them inflecting, wlucSi confirms the views advocmsd ml Chap
IX, regarding die evolution os the holier from the Joyvh cidcia fjL"

speech'

The gioMcr potlion of South Tr-dia (the Deccan; is occupied

by an indigenous people numbering over- yn mi Ilians,

rjoJleciiveLy tntJrva lk JVrimfoj, und speaking dia-

iaets of an ajglutinatiing steel; kiiKuaer The chief®
f

0 DrtiLVuasi.

memlws 03 tms group, whose- eihriLcal position it is

difficult :o dtjtermjn*, are 1 h^y 'IWii.gas {Telugus) c J the Northern

drears .md part of die NJfciin^ (fuitory
;

the Tatsids of the

Katnaiit:, South Trivjncoic and North Ctylon
;
the ICamrae of

Mysore, the Southern efismet* of the Bombay Presidency, and of

Kan-ara uci tJi-e Ivlaiabar Coast; the MisdajdHtn, on the same coasi

sooth of dm Kiiiurese fhe Ifodugu of KLiii
|^ r

tvesl of Mysore, the

Ordons and JtflJmaMdi 0 i CIllha ffagpdi , rbe Gcodt of Gond-
vfi'.tl j

,

Vindhjii Ilillt. Although they preceded she- Aryan -spedltin^

Hindus, the Dravidas are: uol [III ituc aborigines of tim Dvcnn,
fat they rt-t-te themselves preceded by dark peoples, probably ol

aberrant Negrito type (Chap. XI ), They arc usually tqpided as a

Mongoloid people, who entered India ft™ the north -weal, living
on the route the Br^hdis of IkiluciiislAn, whose language shows soot?

remote tosemblar.ee to DrayidEan. Jiat at present the type cannot

be cnUed Mo-ngniic j if scarcely differs from rhe average Hindu,
CaCrpL jn St)me disLrintS, v, 'isi-rc; it hg? been somewlui modified by

contact with the Kobrians and datk ahurigines. Hence they arc

grouped wiih the tiorthem Hindus by FescheL, -wii* reelarks, that

“ their most noticeable feature is their Icing black hair, neiili^r tufted

n*j- straight, hut erittipacJ or curly, This de^ijly distinguislies [bain

from the Mongoloid natives, aa does the fact that the luir of their

eatd aiad bodies g^n-** profl»ely.,.,The inJuhiinnts of India form,

ut present but » single race, and r,be at pznnioji of Iht populstiutis

resident berween the Himalayas mid the Vindhya Mountains fiom
Lhe I>ravi-bs of the Ikccan is baaed solely ur- the fact diet tfu;

1 UsJar'i Memoirs e® the l! Cs'itaiian Microcosm as ht (alia it, are

rivSpGi'A'd Riit.-jiiit'l tlie Bulletins of tht Peli-iihurj I initial Aca^emv cif

trdencti, aal ia Lhe putlieful.jna of fbs Iraperil L Gwpayli Leal Subtly, tier

* otel-.l K..M! niy -Sir i'Ei-hz/pp-njiAit tin Gntu*tt is iapjjkid by M. Misliel

isnima'r to lire /lltj. dArti/lti-}

l

for Ajirsl, sajik
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former speak Un^ungeE which are descended mtir? or Less directly

Ih&lrc ihe SanskritV It wjuld rims sjcem (hot the position of tlhc-

sndian Dr;n-iJss is somewhat ajk^lo^nus «s tluat of the European

Maryam Boijl have been assimilated to the Csticssic type, and

both have accepted Aryan culture, while preserving intact their

non-Aryan speech.

The Imsuietiessi to which rc&chd here teftrs recurs in a stLU

nacre jnronomweii form pmemgEt a few sporadic

grcii.ps. edcIi as tire Todaa of fhe NiJ-h^ri Hills

an d rlie Ainas of Japan, who may be taken as L'i Ln^

witnesses in the lvidtsprea, :

diffusion ofthc Ca-i£2si>. mce 1 l ir-^ujrh-

Todfli
*ut j^lSI?' n tc;fL

'

lftlli prehistoric tuuca Although now
of Drwvidian speech, the Todas <f|jcoj?eriy Tarawa:

J Herdsmen ") r
are dcs.tLrig.iijslmd from all the suirounding popnlH-

tions by tbdr splendid p]ii-sii|ue, perfectly regular Canonic
features, black. wsvy hair, full flowing heard, aquiLiite: nose, light

hre tv a completion and tall starutu (5 ft. pir..)*. With tht Todas
de Qtintrefegcs £jo,Lps both tfie Kuhns of Sumatra and the Atnus
of KotlK japan. Lint the Kiluub, although c:u|!etl “hairy men " by

Col. Verbiecg 1
,
mail lie tertiaviedi from this counertion, for those

seen and figured by Mr H. O- Ferites-* exhibit nu such peculiarity,

while or :hrr ofiteological evidence Dr ]. G. £iacf^?n dcdoiLS tkni
co be " decidedly Malays an-? ihorefbEc Mongoloid-V

NoC so the “Hairy Ainu/ as they are coneetly called by HI:

A. H. Savage Landor*, one of the many observers

why Have described these alsot ![ji ny? ot North-east

1 JtotB ef AHai, ji. +$r. Thi* vi^w i* hdfy in ircoidams with llie anv
Fiidy ntabllihtii ttiurn^liiro thni Aryan culturt fiurehil grariuaJLy Mintsward*

lijr h pft)«sr- uf Liiri li.r|i| h.-+i, «• uLlLng in. a i;ir: ; n. review oi ihfi ni>rlli«n Hindiii,

ulih the ptt-Arjnn peoples o- tit ts«ei"i yp L Ceylon. Here .vgain ebe sligli

Arynrvrymiring ulenv.m ploys ine pun ° r lht I**™ ir. idling- the nLitvri|jiiii-. i»

a higher pi mi a aF ciilwre.

1 tV. p. Mwp’htlf A Wriwpivgiii amoujif tAc Jlhrlir, 1 B72. juiiriw,

1 “Cciavant Its np|wlle Amt utti Aptfi ei UK qti liJ simt enfiimnen: vd-.-' 1

\Rarer Ifrtnraixrer, ir- p. ^.OS i.

4 IJm lAs fi.

r
n ':Til (•/ J'nnr.jOv,, in yTtriir Atitkrep. fxtllif, April. Il^t,

|'. ] 1.

* jma p- tii-

* JlCrut "l|: r/.C- iL- .'V-JnJ Aitm, 1%,
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3

Asia .-.t hnst hand in icoent years, Although now confined to

Vii^ii
r
part nf Sakhalin and hEl$ southern rr embers of the: Kurile

Archipelago, their '<;rn tort- appear to liavu forme"!}' composed a

jgnjst put, if not rhe whole of Japan

'

s
hesidLi larg? tmets on the

oppowe mainland. In the national irndirions there was a timt

* hen Lhi:y could look out on their watery dotfisitt, nnts eiclaim,
" Gods, of ibt L£3„ ci]iKn your divine eyes. Wherei-gr your eyfcs

ram, there echoes* the sound of the Ainu speediV' a speech now

current amongst scarcely 20,000 full blood and half-oaslc eui

'

riven

4

1

tar Of HEAL-.

*f lint c^mole Asiatic branch of the Cfmcasic division. Despite

ibe atcemprt of some writers to affiliate them to the surrounding

Mongoloid peoples, theii Llsim to ruernberehip with tire Caucasia

family is placed fccyon-d doubt by a tindj of their physical charac-

ters. The features so; nt?t only regular in the European scnie.

but ofter; quite handsome, with large slightly curved onse
;
clear

3 H F rOiu ibe ttLies fif lire ticoius Aj« and el tile Kkfchcn m-lddens ofJayan.

rnrfeanr Milne cHxiutfca Lb*I [he Am,*, hiile icJmhaLeA Japan Xi hi flsult u
KiuiiLu " [EWnyn ll.^irocl. Tnt Aitm sf Wuliinjion, jHjj.

P- -iiSS

= (£k.UkI by tbt Mi • JoSir. Huidwlrr, Tfu Aiu»
t
rtfjajpin, P&ya-

2"—

2
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brown or £rai!Jii=h .i^es sec straight En rhc head, And *|iv« tirowti

or fer eoraplexioD. Fut the n^ost striking trait is die abundance

of coarae black wivy or crisp hair on head;, fee JLCtd body. H The
Ainos are clyijaaerlied I nr a gtrpng growth of h-tir about tin; legs

and body, long biack Sia^r on the head, and heavy beards The
type, however, varies, sod !hosc of Ykj.o dilTij considerably frcnst

the Tiidshitari Ainu of Sakhalin, wiiile the Jo# sLature (5 ft. 2 or

3 in.) ai-d the *!ai1I ni *H sHapes, long, round and. iutermodiatc,

seeut to betray secular intstmjngLmgs mtb the neighbouriiy'

Mongoloid poo pies*

For the I raniifyLog to ttoc ktc of nor Family Tree,

CIujj1
- XI.

r HJichcocIc, ofi. ci!. ji.

1 " Ue iieC On’6iulik dr -loiuices, on drnr, fla hla iembli. Lord lire |,:s

Atkin* qni, line sact fcunlmfvefl'ajtiiiBBt blnaJie tt detteheicplmli, plus uu
irsubi aII£t4c pu li'auLnei iltmiir.L! tthpique* (j.nn nn.au mni.'j, ^r sauiniiUE.
1 fit rnOr^oli^uy " lDo 1>p. etl* a]. p, N0 |! 1

,



At' PENDIX.

f- Thk Store A&K itf N'otith Aweetca
fpp. roo cl

Recently the discussion as tig Sli n rchth'S ajje of cbijiiwc, and
vu\ slicd :m.p]£me.iiL£ has taken an iinenpi-nried fijrn, Hitltcren -t has

been taken for granl rd :hn.t, in the \?n Woilfl as in the Old, paleo-

lithic occce&ajrily antedates neolithic cuLture, and that, -where chert is a

lime uluu nuep

, llie rh.pyed >LiMiSar
liuing or nid-ri ;i r-d 5ith]iltr fnmii-

tian, nnlvmlly precede the mure perfected polished abjccir. Sat

tlicst -i itws, which sttincd jdaiiftl beyond disuussian, are r.mr- ques-

tioned others by MrJ. . Mrii-uire, who argues (TAi

i™/, July, i£oi i
JJfcf Amnion* Naturalist t January, Ltly^i lK.il the

art tif iiij; by friction U iv.wor and therefore antered^iit to «tc

finding prom=:;. Mr Charles H. Rend, af the Rntish ?>T Ift'll m, had

Little d iff i-Lilty ;n c^pos'i'g Mr McGuire'? fallacies In a paps- On tkt

Kvaluftoti ii/ jVif A ft vf tt'Lirr+iVjj; r'ff StWU* in die Atittrican .Vii(itmligi

fc-T liiJCL-niher. i £44 ;
rind LkiLe rr.or'L' would, probably halt nff-n. heard

of the subject. hnd Mr Mc&lire not ftmad a sort cf
u
AdvdciHui

Dj^Vi!i ra
in the distinguished ethnologist, Ml \V. H. Pe-weEl, wf the

StlOLi]L:OIllan Ieistitcit r,r_ Ltereirh-ig Lu the retearebus of Mr [[alrnrs,

in the oiJ ituoe worashcyE -or the Fortin AmericAh Aborigines, this

observer writes {Xinv r Art iff A jvfiica, Anttrit&R Artfk it
,

JniuLaJyh rS-.",^) !

il
1 1 view td these J\scli

r
ti’iuiid.uiLly deinDnstuted Jar

nod wide rmrr the continent, many American aTchajolo^ists and

BKOlnglstS have learhed die conclusion that the dislinoian between
1 paleolithic LYtan ‘ and 'neolithic rn.an/ as determined by the mciliod

of ihnJdng the ht pierneat?, 5= not vniid Jot ill is continent. b ihose

facts Or the ewn^Lniioii fUnvlntr figm them sianle European observers

|n grnlagy anil archie-ijittffy, it beliOvSS Ltiem TO ne-xarnine thtirm
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ti, ar,d if 1^ the; new methods at ^enlogic ab-aarathm they cm
demonstrate a rime tlisrinoLiaiL between catclusivdy chipped implo-

TTients and misted implement* faikinned by htnh processes, we aja.ll

nor fail to acctiri belief co their conclusion?; I we shall hold the

qneitOO ope-fl -ir.tii assured skat the new methods have Lujen Hied.'
7

Thus the may is, so tv sny, earned tnta tlm ciinm^* cauip, add

E;.Ij

O

fyjSTl aTCtiSEnlggisls are a=h.eU to recorder tllilr anti Cnnribsion?

an q point about which no serious doubt has evfi been nisei!

Ml1 ]': i (Vi-]l vijiL|i:n<l-; diat tiKc:au^e, for ut:LiuieL~, ’Jie -Shosliuse lji-.ii.tti

prepare diet r implement by chipping1

, imd i heix Pahvant ne igh bon rx.

by ji;bbifl£, while the ULataki employ both prACOincx, th®ne is no-

distinction betwttn the palifralithk: and ncoLiiTi i cultural, HD time

sequence, in l-To-Tth America, and ramt^uufi tly tbe same may, on

further Inquiry, bo found to be (He lv.nl also in Europe nod cissrvborr--

The reply i*. ohv:::tis. There is necessarily a time sequence wherever

'.lie hnft Cult .nee hiivu been developed, whether ;ij Europe, America, *>r

any vlher part [ the world. But this sequence d-ac-s not prcrertL

overlapping, the survival of primitive amid liter methods, as fully

explained at j*. ?i. Jn all rases the mder prererks the nnwe impr-d'et?

art, met under certain conditions may go or Bimuttaneously with it, &t

eren lo Lls tnulre. wvtuEimh as Fn AuatTalia, Fuegia, or Somaliland.

-Speaking of the Trillions In the I asL-rr,unboned r,-. 1,11 Dr Jous»uainne

remarks LliiCChe i-.id.; illiAxacter of the dinr-i is no 51 1re ICS-1 of lltcirCipLi

Those who have seen how rHc natives of llli tiri:L lands Skirting Lhe

Red Sen sue s-.tclsiied with the strictly peceswy without ticking1

for

artistic reEnejnenl^ how their worns are limited to the point nf

privation, how under pressure they grasp the first t*j.1e imptcutEni at

hand, will understand tehy '* titty have mode no progress : worling-

their flints, and why the an has rtmaittad rude t^raurj^rr) rlirooghouc

the stn-Tic age of those regions" {LAxthrafmiflgKy July-August, i&g-j,

P 411 )- Hex® we Have a people still turning cut rude pMsraliths,

while I heir Ahvixiniar; and ColLa AtigUbiyurs, as well senna *f rimir

own kindred, have long been, txaiaed 10 she use of fuem-nis. Em what
the advocates <if the new theory hive to show is that the frraanxis may
be r,5 0-d Batik pnlatolrthl Until Ihts is done r.o European p. rchtcolagi xL

mil ever beJL-Uve that the polished implements tA Mr Powoiri J
Jahxaut5

are absolutely as old as Lh-e chipped stones of the Shoshone Indian!
'The time sequence between the two cultures i« tr-erely obac Jrtd by the
overlappings and survivals, by -.He intermingling of tribes at different

StOgfiS of civilisation, and hy tH E ecrriplKte Sack of bistOLic redorflr;

junoAgM IllltemtE poptilatbos with short metnoncs and iTaditions

fnsng birk at most co a Jew i^nn^ations,
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To Ml McGnkrrt rtaHflifint that pelishiog P5 easier ani* therefore
*ldet iIlah flawing, it may he arswucd ibm much wsl] dt|K-iid on the
n*i.-uc Ot i l-C lii-.lpr . l!

,
H'IiclIlut Hint obsidian, Kiap^irirt^j £|Tipjtz"LC.

landMorw and hj on, !3 -jl m .vpy tass a Li a fallacy to suppose dial

** «a*wr protons nK?s>3r^' comes tint, Transport by ^hoded
L'dlifilcsar by sLuam ;e immeasurably easier Llio.ni by [Mcit animals or
by pOTfere i yet lllest: uirw; first. in the order of evolution,, and. nil

JibouT’aavinjf rneihnds ate a district mark af progress.

Attention may here be c-nLltd to l\[r Thomas Wilts's FriMtl-tm
f/tduitry, where it is shown Lh^t \l> Holmes's icsrarchis (»ee above)
pr.i™ nothing ngamst Ur Abbott's Tien-mri ffmrcl fuid.-

,;P. 151 1 -, p.'bLch

arc tended a* on tho sanw Lime level as ihnse cf the European
patfrui illiii: deposit {Annual F.fjri &J (fa Stuif&wnixto luiiilutian

for 189:1, Washington, eS^j, p. 3s:).

Siili mote important in connection imth this scbjoct ij the paper
on ibe Ahlipfity afMur* in A-WriS Atnerioiy iauimba fed to the Airu-
!i.,iH tfnttiraiin for June, iBgj, by Mr E. D. Cape„ Tbio eminent
jrabiOBtobjiit frankly odmts paJaeblitbLc mom in the nottkern. ng-n-

rineijt 1 ithI, like Mr WIIsdil, denies chat the quEsiiem is affected by the

investlgaakmfl uf Hr Holme* Pie Jus himself collecfer: some obsidian
spear-beuls in * dcfraaiL iii t'frcgr.n in association u,ilh jm extinct

[iiona, v.hirii be Imida m be amfempararj' vsl!i Lbt p'ristK^nc fauna
represented by .Ifrq.fiinjJ, Mjfv&x nr„i other &aifl rtmoint pn
Lbc east suit nf die coni insit. Ir= the face uf Evidence such ns this

I be v:irr<; nl" pii'i'i iiivfr cultures =:iie by safe Tvje h JaLCt derLfnp-

mcuis loses all sigiuftcance. If these r-dturfs arc no*1 synchronous, in

iCiErte rejjipnSj clearly they WUTfr AOL SO ah iniHa; pcdBCdllllLC ULiinL have

preceded neelitiak pceoesves in America as c IstYi-iasn^ anleaa are

prepared tn admit t "ne ptjsjib-k erlsLctiee of neuLitlis 2s wdl as palA'o-

Jitha in association v. itb oil extinct pleistocene faiinn fit rJie morthero

continent, But in that ewe cadit quality -and: chipped and polished

nnpleiufejiLS will all nliki; huve r-.i be Tnyjiniler. as ' t

!

|j; ba^lb tiCL

merely to piehlstoric LUnes (McCuLte. Powell
t

bizt to Lhe pleistocene

CpSClL, as in Entcpe a:id uLJier parti of I lie Eiistem H-cni is-phere (Cep..

WiLion).

II- PjOJEJlLiriiK: 31aS Assa

[p- 93)-

The ranae oi primilive man ii pnw odeiwfcd to the ltawaci basin,

liido-Cliina, by the diKoytcy nf chippe-1 implements in some tcniajj

dcprsLLS near Yetlan.y yoein£ Pn the [iciWiidi, Upper Jlurma ;j'
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S'. laL.J by l>r FriU Naetltng, cf die Geological bumty of Indsa, in tha

vtar ifi^j., At first the ihfliLa were supposed to be UjjMtr Miocene.. as

stated by Prof. T. Rnpsrr janes tn a reference to the aobjeef in riur

C-ttripgiiiLl Mitgazixt for X liL'dilher, ]B<j+ iiiuL in reply [0 flit imfuiry

by Mi W T. l.Ll.n pdfcird, Or 'h ulULilC. afterwards explained iha: he

had “definitely nsccnaincd that (he bed containing the chipped, flints

\i Fliccenr
d

(TVsjfrj^ April 25, Lfigj, ji, A full account or tho

discovery pas given by the finder at a meeting (Oct, 2a, cf rhe

BeiLin GfftlfaJra/i Jiir Auikr&pthigi* ,

£ih*kgit> Urgttckkict*,

]5tit 31V H~ Ph Oldham tha t the flints may have l:-ec 11 RdutuL,

not iii rrirr, bul in the coating of toed washed dorm. fmm Lbe sutler-

incurtshent strata, and hLlll adhering (0 Thu surface of the OTigLol

dspwit ( A'It/.'j ntl Sri.'irc^ Sept. t-tiyjA

[II. N edlite t kj CRUiTOLK-V ex Fuak-ce

; n p. 150V

M Ph- Ssimon gives final results as udder : total number of skulls

measured, 6&fi : of which 577 per cent- ire cLaxied, as dolichocephalic ;

3(-I rn«JLicephalie with index ranging f™o 77 I 41 79 i
bracliy-

CCpttfdlc : most ff< ueotly rerijrTLng index ; mn.-n-.Ut

t'liesfk trA*ithrep.yIt\*st m

<f< May I;, ]<9j.

IV. AbSTfRAUAS CmStOLQGV
(pp. 1

7

y. tfii; and CuAH. XI.).

Trvo thullr. Imm Croydon ill Xorth Queensland recently idiffd IO

the colkciion ir. rl-.rt Un irers iv Museum, C± titbridge, are described by

Mr W, Lawrence Henry Dacfcworth in 5he fvttmal af tkt Antism-

$&lQflfsai InrtituU for February, ifiyj, tip. 3l_t— 2[fi, 1'hu firs;, that

<lf a malt adult, 15 marked by npa^sive
,

nvmhanjpipj- hrmi-K, luge

iifipEi jaw, airong malar bones and lygonutin »rches
?
low craniol

capacity (r
f
?ij| r.c. Extrsio k cIdI.i liOcvpl iilj* (SS'7) anti. pri>uuaoced

prognathism in norma lateralis, though this feature is noi brought

nut by the gnathic index, (gd'p;. The second, an adult fenrate, shows
u
rmsth f.cncml sttrisliTity

"
to the uther, frith -capad'y t,2rn5

j
cephalic

index 699; gnathic index 77"J. ''Tu select the characccriscics of

the pc.ir uould lx- to emphasise
: ([) the p^sgaaichistm {2} Lhe great

vertical l:ei;.;J:L Irani hnniuu ic bregana, (j> the $hal[pwnc;( of (he
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glenoid Cokji. Of JKess the riaTteed prognathism it interesting front

the 1V1L l «f the same eharametiauc diaCsngisbflti itg. Melanesian skulls ;

the &:nn> may be sard uf the Liasi-brejiniitir liei^Iil. As regards "hi-

hucer, the f-es-nlc ts a bclgtn index greater than a breadth index,

Sudq a Ciinddl L:m i*s comilium in Vli/lmsi'ai;-.. CfflcniiiOti ii. skulls from

the more norThcru pans nF Australia, but progressively litPfF its Wit

uhmai to the south
:|

i!p. ;ij}.

V. ESKIMO DjtAMJOLOCV

(CKaK XIII.),

Sis skuih rrom the East const of 3.ab|iadac lately presented lu

the Cambridge Lfnirv*nity Odtlectiriri by Df E. CutWEtJ, and (fficnbcd

by My W. L H. DuckiYmth in the- y&arjt&i of tJv A nihyofoii>gicat

Ixstiixte h;i Aui;uaL tSjjj, show an extreme degree or doJitfiecepImly

with cephalic index ranging from ?5'4
" a Oa Lite other hand

Lhe rxSjiiaL Capacity is high,. rasing from t y jo and Jj2j 10 I^Ko nr.d

t^jOv and in «nc insianco to 17s* to. In general tlie pTincipal

meanJTTMUEjiij and indices '“depart in no vert important points Ercm

those nl ready recorded by other ahservers'1

^p. J2,

VL TtrFTELt HftlP

Cp. 170];

Fresh evidence on ikis assumed ctnsrieter of Lhe h-tir -nr the dark

races is Supplied by Prof- VinhDw'i poipcr cm lLk, Dlukas of Lhe

White Nile in Zciiii&fi/ijiir E ifhWfogft, J&Jj, HeFf JT. p. 1 1.
*' Tire

tta.lt possesses uniformly that property vrliitli L have ao ufLUt'i described

.nicer Lbe name of “ spiralgerolSt
i [Lh* onrtscTriv iwisl]. The to-

••aliid
: pcpperC-nTOS ' rising linen, [lit c!0St:ifSS of rite tlrist deirtCop

131 the Ec-nSfer growths those thiui: early Locks 10 which is mainly

dwe the 'twoolty 1' look of the hair. Between the-tc pepperettriff there

occur apparently baki epnoes which again gv.ta lhe EcnpicssLon

ibnt alt the liair forming each gldie £r<yive from a single spUL. IE' Lite

hail lie left uncut, SO as to arqainr a CCHait- length, as is tvften the

caso with Lhe wootetL, Lhe grains dispose themselves In oominiious

rOJffB, giving rire to Ions ridges ‘wiltl Intervening empty spaces, as

in Lhe artistic arraagcm«nr on a hairdresser’* dummy. But such

-paoss are n* more- hairless than are lIic yatunws made by combs.

M that the hair kirmS- il* separate clusten ai tufted, gniwths

j
1 BLbohel 1

). The pvwcss appears very eaciy in life, as in the ter.

months’ «id child af Amii, a U:e:n’&er of tie lleq tribe."
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Vil, F Vl>LDTKlK 1>F SFEEXH

{Chap. IJCJl

hi a p.ipt-r an PiffitiaxtkttyiiS Erwtas, cpr.lr-huterf liy I Jr rVnhkr

fCrilfi rn S&cnfi! FrogreSliat July iBfJJ
1

,
PloT- Orn nifh.irrs conclusion

l hit tin J&™ remains indicate “itamid rnee more primitive than

any hitherto discovered," is accepted ili
“ very prrtsjftly right." Fi nn

,l study nF the facial parts ipeciaiEy modi fi.-L‘d far speech Dr Keith

farther LiLfci-3 iliiitL rhc arrangement of flip mental I i-n^s being she same

in tuinuu: Fbasal Jaws as Ln modern ones, ''the muscles which arose

from lhtn.1 v-CTf aria pied to similar purposes, and wfjif therefore

snbstrvicnl for speech. The nrran getnetK of the jnoiual lines in

until mpmcls is qtllLG different. They LliHi bp in front nf the inferior

esminc teeth* »rd endrae tiiiweon them s quadrilateral ratijh surface
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(jk jjfii— FrSitl this :l appears that primitive man was HOC
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modern JcbLciuiaats. '['Lius is aMilinnuJ, an anatomical grounds oil

i

rt-afament that Speech is a fjntuoci which peifecis iudf hand ia

hal'd v'ifh tl>C growth of the organ. Hence the faculty a;»rl : fl'om

:i genii, and it: Jii-lidry I: om: of ennr r.uniir. li ird f I’oliuiofi fruti

slowly sccuini ilati ny crude attprancts " [p rgj II fatlau.-l as a

atcessary oa/ol'ary that llic Organic M present condition, of spctdl

n-as jwecetkd hy ari
J

' indryamr phn-w" ns shown in our distrain,

p.

VIII. C L.l I : t.tC HRO.DTH r 40 |s|^

(? l?9j-

-i-* . . , , Tr. diaim. ?; IflQ
hupply fcpinards fonnuEa — -—

, Thai H 10 sav
Ante. post, dram.

ihc ccplu.ic index of breadth, as distingue ‘icd from the less Important
cephalic indet of height. is found by ruultipEjriiig tho mad maim vrans-

i'c^ss diameter by ico and dividing by Ihc maximum anten»-postay far
dimeter, a? described at p. tyfj—

£
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